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I give unto them eternal life; and they shall never perish. dohn 10:28

Thy years shall have no end. Psalm 102:27
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A monthly magasin, devoted especially to the promotion and encouragemnt of pioneer workin the United States and Canada In connection with assemblies.

THE CHRISTIAN'S RESPONSIBILITY AND
THE CHURCH'S MISSIONS QUESTIONED

Having a desire for continual improvement of Letters of Interest, in recent
months die editors have been discussing a number of questions designed to probe
tile effectiveness of its service for the diflicult days in which we are living. We have
also asked other brethren to consider some of diese questions, and in February and
coining months we propose Lo publish some of their replies to the following ques-
tions:

What missions lias tile church in the world today?
Does our individual responsibility as to fellowship ànd teaching and

edifying begin and end with the assemblies among which we ntove? There
seems to be two trends in tile assemblies, seemingly opposed, but leading to
the same end: denominationalisen. Orle trend is toward extreme looseness,
the adoption of customs and practices of sectarian bodies, and a cheerful
acceptance of the label Plymouth Brethren. The other is toward extreme
rigidity, an exclusivism that rejects all who will not adhere to certain ab-
stinences: as use of pianos,.special music, insurance, Bible schools, Bible camps
and conferences, and barring from our platforms godly and gifted speakers
who are not accredited by certain magazines and overlords.

There is danger also that some innocent facilities for the furtherance of
the work and for the encouragement of Christians may themselves work to
mold assemblies into a denomination; such vehicles as Letters of Interest itself,
The Fields, Christian Mission in Many Lands, Walterick's Address Book, and
Stewards Foundation.
We will also appreciate receiving from readers their thoughts oñ these matters,

to the end that we might see ourselves individually and collectively with clear eyes,
and that we might better serve the Lord and His people and promote true Christian
fellowship.
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THE TRUE SOURCE OF CHRISTIAN STRENGTH

Words prove themselves vastly insufficient in attempt.
ing to comment on the prayer of Christ to His Father on
our behalf, Yet consider the great depth of the words spoken
in John 17:9 "1 pray for them, I pray not for tise world, but
for them which thou hast given me, for they are Shine." lt
signifies the culmination of His unique life and ministry on
earth and also she anticipation of trials, crucifixion and res-
Urrection to come.

We can but pause in Isumility as we contemplate the
anguish, love and com1,assioms with which Cfsrist poured out
Fils love to God its prayer. Even more insportant for sss,
however, is tise fact that Christ correctly foresaw the deep
spiritual needs of His children asid His church on earth.

We are human usd are victims of the flesh. On the
other hand we are as sojourners in a foreign land and cisil.
dres, of our Heavenly Father. Because of this the world all
about us will look on us as being sosnewlsat strange and
even peculiar. Tlsey will take opportunities to isolate, re-
proach and criticize. To stand up against this demands a
stessgth that does not spring from ourselves. Christ indeed
knows all about us and is praying that the Father will fill
our lives with sustainhssg grace and power.

-J. W. Kennedy

NOT OUT OF IVORY TOWERS

lt has pleased God to express His thoughts through
tile niinds of macsi ihlunnnated by His Spirit. In tise epistles,
ils lis our Lord's teacllislg of His disci1,tes, ttle exposition
of truths usually is related to a sj,ccific situation or prohlesml
that confronts tile, auditors, or it supplies some lack which
tile writer observes in sis audience.

That is to say, God through Fus ciosest islstrumeslts
expresses His thlossgllts to resolve actual isssmes.

More tllasl (list, i-le requires that tise illstrulmlents tilellF
selves be prepared cllaslssets. They are fitted for their tasks

( by experiences eslcoallteredl ils their lives, for ttley tlseln.
selves must in a very real seslse be a part of their usessage.

-- Obviously Scripture is lever autoomatic writislg, cress though
sometimes tise Illoplmets spoke beyond tileir own ussder-
sta siding.

Even our Lord- Jesus Christ Isad to be fitted for His
offices. In Hebrews 2 - we read that tile ca1ltain of our
salvation was suade perfect (or, perfectly equipiled) through

- suffering. Agaisl ils tile saine chapter, "In all things it
behooved Him so be ilIade like unto Fils brethress, tlsat
He might be a merciful and faithful high priest in things
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pertaisling to God, to make reconciliation for Else sins of
the people. For in that He Hinssrlf isatis suffered being
tesnpted, Fie is able to succour Eisens (fiat are tempted."
Once again, in chapter 5, we read: "Though He were a
Son, yet learned He obedience by tile tlsiflgs which He
suffered; and beissg made perfect, He because the author oh
eterusal salvation ussto ail theta that obey Him; called of
God a tligh priest after the order of Melcisisedec."

How sss ochs osore then do those of sss who undertake
to sssinisser to tise Lord's people require to be fitted for
our work, not alosie by diligent study and meditation in
tise Word of God, hut also by meeting tise practical issues
of life. The spirituahly.minded, intelligent student of tise
Word who is fresh out of school, may be partially qualified
to expoussd tise Scriptures. But he must have first faced Else
problems and issues and annoyances and disturbances of
everyday living io the world asid in tise assembly before
lie can adequately apply that Word to solve difficulties for
others; or to Cister into the wealth of wisdom in that Word,

Again and agaiss by example and precept the Word of
God declares tisis truth. Older women are to so live that
tisey might teacls younger women. Bishops and deacons are
qualified for their officers by good character, overcoming the
temptations of tise world, and by ruling tiseir own houses
well. Paul, on whom lay the isnsnessse burden of carrying
the gospel to the Gentile world, had time asid again to earn
isis living by daily toil; and that, doubtless, to better fit
him to teachs isis cossverts how to live si Christians in a
pagan world. He liad first proved every precept he voiced.

Our Lord Jesus Christ came out of Else ivory palaces to
live amossg suds. "He took not on Film the nature of an.
gels; but He took on Film the seed of Abraham." Such a
tigli priest salis us; osse whohas experiessced the problems

tisat beset sss, assd isas overcossse them; "isoly, harmless, un-
defiled, separate from sinners, assd nsalle Isigher than Else
h cave os.

All lisca who would serve His people for Him nsust
follow is, His steps, assd not seek to instruct or admonisis us
osst of ivory towers of isolation,

Dossaid M. Taylor

TWO VALUES CONFRONT US

The very nature of hope cossfrossts the Christian witls
two values: the issestimable value of tisne with lu jswful
brevity; tise priceless value of etecsuity with its infinite
durability. Only in time can we make atore for eternity.
'rherefore to employ time as Else servaslt of etersuity were
wisdom. To expemsd it on what time itself terminates were
folly. -

- D.M,T.



Q uest ions and Answers about problems
regarding operation of local assembly
testimony conducted by a well-known
editor of this publication. Unless other.
vise indicated the answers are Mr.
Howard's personal views.

EDITORS' COMMENTS:

We appreciate the favorable comments received re-
garding this feature of Letters of interest and would ask that
it will have a place in the prayers of our readers. We are
aware that there is a potential danger in answering ques-
tions as some of the Lord's dear people are easily offended
by an answer not to their liking. We ate aware that there
is a potential danger in answeritsg questions as some of the
Lord's dear people are easily offended by an answer not to
their liking. We would like to make very clear that we do
not assume that the answers given here are the last word
or that we think they are necessarily right. We try to an.
swer with a good conscience toward God as we understand
the Scripture quoted. (We are aligned with no party and
have no axes to grind.)

'Question fi. Please give your thoughts on ii Corinthians
6:14, especially as il might be applied to membership in a
trade union.

AnswerThere should be no question as to the benefits
trade unions have brought to the working people of ouc
country, That working conditions and wages are what they
are today is due almost entirely to unions. Christians, no
less than others, are the happy recipients of these benefits.
The fact that leaders have abused the power given them is
beside tise point. It is not an honorable thing for Chris-
tians to share the benefits and not be willing to share in the
cost, In t Cor. 5:9 Paul teaches that we should not company
with fornicators, but, bringing n a practical reality, he
adds, "yet not altogether. . ,for theo ye must needs go out
of the world" verse 10. In other words, if Christians are to
discharge legitimate obligations laid upon them by social
and economic conditions under which they live, there must

a certain amount of association and intercourse with
their fellow men. It would seem to us that where joining is
made necessary, they should pay the dues demanded, but
refrain from active participation in agitation or coercive
sets. They would then be free of the charge of eating others'
bread for nothing. (Note: This answer is taken nearly
verbatim from "What Saith The Scriptures" pages 208-
209.)

Question 9. if a new assembly is composed entirely of young
believers (under SO), and no one feels qualified to take
the office of elder, who is to take the government of the as-
sembly? Who should control discipline?

AnswerAn assembly which is started according to the
mind and will of God will soon be provided by the Lord
with the necessary gifts and government. In Acts 18 and
14 we have the divine example to guide us, Paul and Barna.
bas traveled on their first missionary journey, and with
God's blessing left many companies of newly saved con-

Alt questions and commenti should be -

sent-direct to lhe department editor fos
pror/spt handling. Address: Mr. Charles
S. Howard, 219 S.W. 292nd Sl., Federal t
Way, Washington.

vrrts. NoOsing apparently was dotse about elders when
these churches were formed and they were left "to God and
tise Word of His grace" until on the return journey.

After some tisne had elapsed the apostles, being Spirit-
filled mcii, were able to discern suisse who had "grown
its grace and in tise knowledge of tite Lord Jesus Christ" and
they ordained (or, as the word really means, indicated by

the pointing of tise hand) these as elders.

lhis process took time, and so it will be in any assembly
that those wiso are called of God will be made manifest
by tlseir "doing tise work of als elder," There should be a
great reluctance for any to proclaim lumself an elder. Let
others judge. Also the matter of natural age is not tite all
important criterion, Spirituality, knowledge of tise Word,
and a real love tor the Lord's people are necessary. When
there is love and unity of purpose to please tise Lord these
necessary things to proper assembly functionissg will very
soon be manifest,

Question 10. What is a proper scriptural designation for a
meeting place of an assembly. Should it be called a Gospel
Hall or Chapel?

AnswerThere is no scriptural tiame for a meeting
piace. lt seems to us a very foolish thing to be concerned
about. if a name were given in the Word tite problem would
be solved, but as it is not, what is to say that another's
judgment is wrong. In some places the name "hall" is held
in bad repute, likewise in others the name "chapel" has
a bad connotatioss. We should be ashamed about fussing
over suds trivial matters and leave it to the brethren con-
cerned as to a suitable name for the meeting place.

Question lt. What type of effective prayer should be en-
couraged in the assembly? Private prayer and prayer in the
home is normal. Prayer by all in the assembly at regular
prayer meetings is taught in the Word. How about prayer
meetings attended by several individuals in the assembly,

- t not made known to all.

AnswerWe would think this is very unwise. The as-
sembly meeting place belongs to all and it is, to say the least,
not even courteous for a group to have private meetings
unknown to the assembly as a whole. There may be nothing
wrong with the motives prompting this, but they are open
to snspicioss from many aspects. One of the first to come
to mind might be a feeling that those involved have a
"holier than thou" attitude. I Thes. 5:22 may well be sup'
plied in this case.

4 LETIERS OF INTEREST
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Young Mon Erect Now Chapel
in Murrysvilie, Panna.
HAROLD HARPER, 1500 Woods Dr.,
Florence, S. C.: Mrs. Harper and I spent

r two weeks in Washington, Ga., helping
Mr. Owen l-foltnsart. lisis was followed
by ten days iss Augusta, Ga., in their new
chapel where several souls trusted the
Lord.

Then we carne up to E. Freedom,
Penna., where we enjoyed two weeks of
Gospel preaching and snissistry. Some
came frorst Altoona, IS miles away, which
cheered our hearsa.

I write from Morrysville, Pesssra., 20
miles from Pittsburgh, where some young
neri isave Iseers uscii irs seeisig ari assem-

bly gathered. They have erected a slew
chapel to rouse this new work. Folk from

4. destomisratiotsal churches save been corri-
ing to tise meetings asid one young wo-
risani was saved last night. We isegiss in
Beeclrwood, Pittsburgh, on tise Lord's
Day.

Japanose.American Family In Happy
Feiiawship at Davor A000mbly
Ei)WARI) RiCi-IMOND, Box 62, Dover,
Delaware: I am sharing my dine with a
snsall assensbly and liase been much, en-
couraged in the work liete. A Japanese
wornass, her husband, who is in the U.S.
Airforce, asid their three children have
come to our nseetings for some time. The
father asid mother are fine Christians asid

4. have corsie issio fellowship in tire Dover
Assembly. Tite girl was saved isa my wife's
Susiday School class asid is really a happy
person, Sire is very interested in the Bible
is are her paresits.

Taonagoro Persevere far the
Lord in Difficult Days
BILL BROWN, 6700 N. W. Mrd Street,
West i-lollywood, Fia.: We plod on in
this extremely spiritually-cold area. Tise
:sttcssdassce rerrsains good at the chapel
nid we see suisse trust Christ. The teess.
agers are a real joy as we see them going
osi for tire Lord in these very isard times.

I am speaking ist tire Hollywood Cisap.
- el tins nnostth ors Sussday asid Wednesday

sights. This Sussday morssisig I go to the
Fi. Lauderdale Chapel, but spend most
of srny tisste in the West Hollywood Chap.
el prograssi.

Our Sunday School 1srogram for tise
holidays 1sroves a real opportunity to
cosstact tite paresits of our 140 children.

Dave Harris atsd,I are going to Ander-
sois, S.C. for a few meetings, Lord willing.

Ms. nnd Mn. Wsss. J. Leor.yd

Souls Suned in Montreai
Through Tract Distribution
WILLIAM LEAROYD, 8168 Birnam
St., Montreal, P. Q.: Visitissg helpers
joisred with us ist distributing 104,000
"Es'ery I-loisir Crusade" leaflets, accom.
sassier! iry thiosssastds of special oilers

and Essglish tracts. Replies have been
received at tise rate of aisoist orse for every
thousand leailets. l'o those replying
further literature is sent, until we can
visit them.

We llave ori order 25,000 copies of a
risessage to, ire sent by siaN to Preveis-
speakitig university students sind pro-
lessiortals.

Two of tite tlrree recently baptized
here were contacted by tracts. A couple
cotitacteri by distribsstiosi iii 1060 come
regiil:srly to rsseetitsgs, inn titis contact
lias led to tise glorious cosiversiosr of the
wonsan's sister iii Quebec city. l'ray for
lier as ilse is beisig ,ersecured. Another
usan reached by W. T. M. tracts three
years tigo istrs just started cotning to nreet-
logs asid even wants to go visiting with
nie. Osi ussr first visit together Irise week
a man professed to accept Christ. Con-
tinue to pray for others who, through now
renslizisig that it is not the church that
ruts saved einem, fail to see tise impera-
tive sieed of rtseetissg with other Chris.
tians.

Aisout five years ago a youssg man,
brought up iti a Swiss assembly hut who
liar! lied to Cnrtnarla to escape tisis Clsris-
tian iisfliretsce, was found and saved by
tise Lord. A year asid a Itaif ago ire united
witir our assembly and we have much
appreciateri Ins ministry and help in
visitatiosi. Now he lias felt the rail of
tire Lori! asili lias gone by faith as a mis-
siosnary to Fraiser, asid our Freischn Casia-
uSait Assesnrhly has given him a letter of
coisissteimeiation. His transe and address:
Mr, Jeass l'aol Borgst, Mtintalchez
(Neucisatel) , Switzerland.

TRAVEL WITH KELLY
76 Clinton St., Brooklyn 1, N. Y.

TRiangle 5-1200
Travel servlca everywhere ut Companies'
raton far missionaries and all others.

J. W. Bramhall Glvoa Mlnlntry
on Scriptural Principias in Samia, Ont.
j. W. IORAMHALL, 2000 Cossnrrrosi
wealth Ave., Charlotte 5, N. C,: A happy
ntontln of rnististry was enjoyed with
saints in tite Detroit area; arid is now
followed whim a visit to tire Deviste
Street Cisnm1rel in Survins, Orsi. Ministry
relnrtirrg to "Tite Honnie of God" is be-
ing givesr. We pray that tite Lord will sire
it for tite esicunuragemssesst of Ffls people
it the Scriptural prisscipies of New

'l'entament trnstiss.

F. M. Datwollar'a Visitation Work
Rewarded In lncreaaad Atteadanca
F. M, DE'l'WEILER, l09'Jtis St., 'rann.
pa 0. Florida: i save beets irere io
Cisarlestosi S. C., for a month helping in
tire regular nseetings. Alsssost every day
I have spesit some tirsue goissg from door
to door witir tracts, oftess findissg goon
oplrornunsities to witness for tise Lord.
There Iras heers some fruit seen in isn-

creased atteindaisce at tire Sutirinsy School.
The helievers have appreciated our-help
and llave extesruhed gracious hospitality
to me.

f have liad tire joy of pointissg one giri
ro tite Lord for sutivation. This type of
work is riot easy hut rewnirnhing.

Worldwide Radia Listonera Haar
R. J. Little Preach the Word
R, J. LiTTLE, 2023-74tis Court, Elm-
wood l'urk 55, illisrois: Sister tise Cassa-
chars l'hariksgiviiig Costferersce at Eri-
srtosnson, I Itnive Iraci a full schedule, svisi-
tsterissg at Ruckford asid Cisantpaign, be-
sides useetisigs in thu area, and then
going east for suseetisrgs its tire New York
area,

We cosstincse to leirsi of blessisig frosru
the radio work, asid besides tise daily nuis-
istering osi tise three stnstions of tite
Moody Bible lsnstitute, one prograrrn a
week goes out over a number of other
stations, so that I receive mail from lii-
teners in various parts of tItis country,
and other lassds, l'art of this is due to
its goisrg out via short wave over HGJIO
in Ecunidor. Osse feels the steed of prayer
that tisis sssay be a sssinsistry l'rossi God, iii
tise power of tite Holy Spirit, for without
Him we casi do nothing.

Thema: 'DoctrIne of the Last Things"
at Southeastern Workors' Conf arance

The ansinual Southeastern Workers'
Conferesrce will he held (DV.) in Win.
stun-Salem at tire Glesin Avessue Gospel
Chapel February 21-20. The theme of
the cosrferersce will be "TIse Doctrine of
tise Last 'rhings." Arrasigernenta have
been made for capable speakers and
time will be given for open discussion.

For overnight entertainment address:
Tommy Steele, P, O. Box 7472, Winston-
Salem, North Carolina, All turc urged to
attend.



John Martin

gives series sos

'is the End of the

Age Upon Us?"

JOHN M. MARTIN, Box 36, Hawkes-
ville, Ontario: Ihave been in Chapleail,
Ontario, where there is a small assembly
which was started a few years ago. Souse

visitation work has been done and then
we liad two weeks of meetings on a series
entitled "Is the End of the Age Upon
Us?' The meetings were fairly well at-
tended and one woman professed faiths

in Christ. I also had 15 ministri on local

television for five nights.

We expect to go to Thessolon, Lards-
wood and Sudbury. In February t go
to Kingston, Ontario, to work with the
assembly there for two and a half months.

Letters Recei ved in Response
to Gospel Bottles Found
EVERETT BACHELDER, Box 655.
Nome, Alaska: "Thy will be done" was
brought so understandably to our hearts
this past sunsmer when Mina had serious
troubles in connection with the birth and
death of our little boy, David Ariel, on
AugustS. Because of complications which
set in, Mina had flown to Anchorage
where she liad specialists' care. Our little
boy lived only ten minutes, but we thank
the Lord for His hand in strengthening
mother, How cheering it was to have
tise fellowship of the saints there while I
and the children remained at Nome, over
500 miles away. Our wee lad was laid so
rest on a burial lot at the Valley Chris-
tian Home for Children in Wasilla, not
far from where old Chief Wasilla is

buried, Mina has been completely re-
stored to health and strength.

We had a new experience this sum-
mer when we set out a'iset in the Bering
Sea to catch salmon. When the storms
came up, weIl.known Bible stories were
relived in our minds. The Lord enabled
us to put up cans of fish for the winter
supply along with the berries which the
children helped to pick.

Children's Bible programs are on KICY
each day. It is good how all the program.
ming of this station is reaching forth with
such a clear testimony for our Losad and
Saviour. Letters still come in from long
distances away from young men and
others who have found Gospel bottles and
floats which we launched and that
have washed up on beaches,

Walter Jensen Sees Souls Saved
and Christians Encouraged
WALTER JENSEN, 2033 Grand Street.
Scotchs Plains, N.J.: With tise full seasoli
lily nudweek mortsing utile Class su a
home has resumed agaisi said I have be-

gun a new one in tise evening. i keep
busy in tise different asseniblies su tise

tress with regular meetings, plus rallies,
conferences, etc. i am Iuunbly gruidol
io hear of definite blessing to Christians
as well as proiessions oh salvatiois.

More Than 30 Saved, New -

Assembly at Parsons Pond
HERBER-r HARRIS, Rocky Harbour,
Newfoundland, Dec. 1: Had one of our
best seasotis with the boat on the west
coast of Newfoundlasid this past suns-
mer. Had ass empty garage rentetl here
in Rocky Harbour for meetings. More
than SQ professed faith in Christ and the
Lord is still working. Having another
baptism at Parsons Pond tonight. Ex'
pert to see the assembly formed there
next Lord's day. Ernie Dellandrea and
Wallace Buckle are with me at present.

C. E. WIlson VIalts
AssemblIes In VirgInia
G. E. WILSON, 1652 Morden Drive,
Niagara Fsslls, Ontario: I have jost re-
turssed home from visiting some of tise
assemblies in Virginia such as Riclsmonsl
(Shitsrm Heights) Petersberg, Matoaca,
Hopewell (Boston amstl Susinyside), asid
Norfolk. These saints need our prayers
antI practical help by visitation and min-
istry. There is a great need for some
sleeply exercised brother so live in this
area and give full time to gospel effort
asid edification of the assemblies.

I expect to visit Collingwood asid Man-
itoulin Island, Ontario, tisis month.

Thomas Lyttle Produces
Tapes on Things Prophetic
THOMAS LY'VrLE, Box 229, Pori
Jervis. New York: I am producing tope
messages sent forth from Port Jervis,
N.Y. Our experience in preaching things
prophetic in this time has been markesl
by increased interest.

I have been ministering in Jersey City,
Patersoss, Union City, N.J., Rcaslissg astil
Allentown, Pa,

Many hiehievers toelay are praying in
unison Rev. 22:20 "Yea, come Lord Je-
sus." This prayer of intensity will en-
circle the earth, and as we are ist this
attisatle of'anticiisatiots I-fe shall couse.

WORKERS' ADDRESS CHANGE
HAROLD M. HARPER was beginning
December 17 so minister the Word in
tite Gospel Chapel, Floressce, S.C. He ex.
peces to lie there at least three months
working iritis tite assembly, and he may
cositinue to snake lus home there, His
new address is 1500 Woods Drive, Flor.
ence, S.C.

75 Miles of Rough-Road Traveling
Daily Bring Children to Christ
GRACE ROa\CH, 590 Kitsg Edward St.,
St. James 12, Matsitoba: We have spent
23 sastitsiess holditsg girls' camp and
DVBS iii tise Sss'ass River District, a val.

ley 300 unies north-
west of Winnipeg. It
is a joy to see cvi.
detsce in the lives of
those who professed
to trust the Lord its
list summers,

One becomes weary
teaching in two
schools and traveling
73 miles daily osi

rougis roads, gather-
ing and returnussg

children who could slot be reached other.
wise. However, when we begin to feel
1,ressed with so much to io, the Lord
cheers oar hearts with someone asking
how to be savetl, earsiestly seeking the
Lord. This snakes it sil worthwhile. When
we leave the area these little ones are
left with very little help.

Camp is a happy profitable time, bist
we could isse snore workers, especially in
DVBS.

We are cow l,:sck in tise city for the
winter asid sure Isohslisug clsilihren's and
ladies' meetitsgs.

F. W. Schwartz Visits
Creer, Columbia and Charleuton
F. W. SCHWARTZ, 14283 Terry StDe-
troit 27, Mich.: Time S. S. Teachers Cosi.
ference iss Greenville, S.C., proved to be
a happy and, I believe, profitable one.
There was a good atteisslance from areas
around.

I speist tune with assemblies its

Marion, Va. astil Asheville, NC., asid
expect tobe with tite Christians in Creer
Columbia and Clsusrieston, l).V., before
returning North. Tise lord gives huclp
and encooragesssent, for which we praise
Him.

It was a pleasure to oteet Mr. W. G. Mc.
Cartney in Asheville, where lue seems
to be m:skisug good progress und is being
esucoisrageul ist Bible Class work.

21 Saved, 22 Baptized
iv Albany, Georgia
LESTER WILSON, 1303 8th Avenue,
Albasuy, Georgia: Tise work in Ahhassy.
Georgia, grows slowly: bist steadily. Gift
is developisig which we trust will establish
a solid trstinsosuy.

There were not as tssany saved this year
as last, bat there are a hew group who
are becomissg interested, Twenty.one
have professed Christ as Saviour and 22
were baptized tIsis year, with seven more
asraitiog baptissss.

We have hail helpful visits frosus A. h'.
Gibbs, Harold h-harper, Virgil Holhiusgs-
worth, Bobby Spicer, James Redut,0,
Charles Fourbe and Welcome Detweiler,

My health is greatly improved.

Esther Davon and
Grasa Ooash

i'?
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Cuban Exiles Arrivin
1Q00 a Week in Miam
GEORGE WALKER, 13710 N. W. 3rd
Avenue, N. Miami 68, Florida: Cubati
exiles are cosisisig issio M asIli at'tbe rate
of one thousand a week. At tise beginnitig
- of the Cul,a ti exodus

it was tise Itigitly
educated tisici profes.
sional people Iliac
were letting tite Red
take-over, but now ii
is the peasant, fisher.
men and tile anticue
class. 'l'isis presents
an even grell ter 1,tol,.
lens for us litre in- Mianu working for
the good of ail tise

Cui,ait people. We have several attend.
ing tise stseetiisgs ns,w that llave recently
come. out ou rowboats, Orse nutri in tite
meetirtg last nigist tolsi us of being osi
the itigh seas for ten days without food
and water. We are glad titas we still
have plenty of ciotiting to give them,
but they are anxious for work artd other
material help.

A numi,er llave heels saved sind lire
tow in feiiowsltip its the 29tlt Street As.
sembly. Tise Sunsday School lias isicreaseci
so that we lire encouraged in tise work.

Our radio broadcast beamed to Reti
Cuba still goes forth ansd its titis we would
value! prayer. A few weeks ago n'e re.
ceived a letter from orse of our listeners
itere irs Miami. We paid lier a visit to
learn that tite first time the beard the
Gospel ist iser life was over tite stationt
from wisicis we broadcast. Wisest isuquir.
issg as to what site thought of tise Gospel,
tise told us titat tise second time site iseard
it site trusted Christ. As no Cospel broad.
casts are aiiowed in Cuba today, we think
th;tt tisis is a wossderful measss of pene.
trlttissg tite "Sugar Cane Curtain."

Opportunity fora Couple to
Labor in S.S. and General Work

t have recesttiy givess a lsttle Iselp at
tilt Gospel Cita1sei its Cisarlestoss Heights,
S.C. lt bus treni nny observation and the
united fethlsg of tile assessshly tian there
is a great opportostity and need for a
couple to iaisor Itere in Susnsiay School
ansd general work. 'rbis is a Naval Sub.
marine Base and a Jet Air Force Missile
Base iritis thousands of servicemen's fam-
iiies movissgin and out. lt calls for visit.
tttion work itt itonses, contacting new
families, work asstostg children ssot now
in asty Sstsnciay School. Tise workers
sisould coissicher doissg part_tissse work
for their own stsjt1sort as the assembly
is stsiali lt titi tot sitie to support those
who wossisi collIe. I 'FIscs. 2:9; 1 Cor. 9:12.

if insterestevi write or visit: Mr, Ken
Cresswcll, 3902 Sedgefield Drive, North
Citarieston, SC.' - i

F. M. Detweiler

JANUARY, 8882-.

Traffic lu Heavy at Kirk
Meetings in Northern Ireland
DAVID KIRK, i Gibson Park Gardens,
Belfast 6, Nortlsern Ireland: Each night
titis week i tm preacisissg in a little coun-
try district culled Augisrim, Co. Decry. lt
is a fttnttotts place to Ulster Orangemen
all over tite world, assd has tisis unusual
feature shut there is stot a single known
Romani Catitolic its it. 'l'ue Gospel Httll is
situated oss tite rottdsisle, asid dIere is
hardly a itottse to be seest, yet a t nteetitsg
little we iseed brethress to direct tite cur
traffic its assd out of tise hail ground atsd
tise parkissg lot across tite road, i assi
sj,eakistg eacis usight osi 'rIte Blood, and
tise subject weIns to have aroused u real
issttrest,

Next Satussiay I will slitter tite sstitsistry
at a Bangor (Co. Down) costfercutcc, asid
cosstistue witis a week ol spedii sltinsistry
ist tite Hoiborss Gospel Hail. Bangor is
lt sosali seasicie resort httt there lire titrer
thtrivissg assetnhlies.

Ciaudo Bulander in Accident
Mrs. Bulander's Health Improves
CLAUDE E. BULANDER, 703 Dritt'
tttaty'r Ave., Kttox, i itciiasia: We littd u
litt ppy titile ol fellowsitils togdtitcr lit COli'
fcs'etices lit Kansas'ado asid Ossitiha. One
titlist cotifesseci fttitit
iii Citrist as Lord asid
Savior at tite Susiday
ti igits Gospel snteet-
is ng.

i tuso sj,oke. at a
Iiln)'s' t cfortsiatory in
l'liutil iciui wiltse
there wtts a group of
30 lads tsitottt 16 os
17 yeast of age. After
wards we broke isread
with u ssnali group of Cltristiatts gttiser-
cci in a Itotne. In tite evesting I spoke at
site cha1sel in issdiassa1solis, inditista.

t was in ans autonsoblie accident two
weeks ago coming ltossse from Sooth
Bend, Indiana, about three miles north
of Plymouth. A woman isa anotiter car
turssed into sssy lane suddenly frostt he.
huid ut truck and we isit head osi, I re.
ceis'ed a fractured ksiee cap and site isad
ciro sod bruises. Her little giri istsd a
hrokett colitir hone.

Tite sssarsitai, sheriff and highway
patrol were on the scene immedkitely
tisici judged tite other party at ftcsit. I
was taken uy tise sheriff no the Plymosstis
Hospital for x-ray atsd thess took a taxi
to Kssox isositital wisere I tsntcierweuut
surgery orn my knee. After sevent tiays ini
tise isospiutsl I came isoilte tinti will Je
it ici up for two or three weeks.

Tise Lorvi sustained Mrs. Bstlandcr tsnsd
she took it isravely as another apoitst.
nstest froiss tise Lord. We 1,raise tite Lord
sittit Mrs. Bulander is sisowing some im-
itrovemenst every day. We want to thank
ail the Christians for remembering her
in prayer, -

Two Saved at Getty Meetings
in Clover Bar, Aiberta
MURDY GE'i'TY, Clssvcr Btts', Alberta:
'rwo llave professed so be saved st tite
evangelistic nseetings ist lielsntont Chapel,
Clover Bar, Alberta.

'l'lu5 lt a dill/cult
work because some
have connssltsssistic
iealtissgs. 'l'ltey are
atsioiig folks wito
have conic to Ctisi.
trda iii recent years.
Mttisy have sto reh.
gionss htickgrosind.

We had tite joy uf
seeing a good nsusst.
ber saved tisch 5001e
hsltittized earlier in
tise extestsions work of Ciad Tisiinigs Gos.
pci Hour ins the northern part of On.
curio, witere f ministered with Mr.
Robert McLaren, Jr. 'rhe saints in the
areas visited seemed to be greatly en-
couraged.

Dan Dunnett Ministers for
Four Weeks In Northern WIsconsin
DAN DUNNETI', 1284 Dodge St., Lake
Geiteva, Wisconsin: t Ittive returned uf tee
six weckt of ministry in Iowa and Neb-
raska. I isad a refreshing time with the
ssniaiicr groups in that area and rejoiced
to sec tite itscretlse of interest in tite as.
sennblies gttthiered to our Lord Jestss
Christ. -

'l'ile Onssttists coitferestce was tise Ilirgest
osi record.

5uttiil be lcltviusg again in a few days
for Northerts Wisconsin for four weeks.
Ssnttil groups seed so be esicouraged,
Ils Ohm they lire tuegiectcci.

R. E. Harlow Ministers
in N. Y-N. J. Area
R. E. HARLOW, 27 Cecitsr Court, ilain.
field, N.J.: ist additino to daily service for
tite inissiosiaries, there tire many requests
for suintistry in titis arets. t liad a nsotstbu at
Free1,ort, Long Island, every 'I'uesday
anid Wednesday. aiso five Mondays ut
tite Piosseer Eveusing Biltie School at
Rntiserford N.J.

A. J. Crick Returns to North
America to Minister
A. J. CRICK, c/u 5333, Mtic Mahon Ave-
line, Montretti 29, P.Q.: Duritag tite past

two years we llave
-. ,, ' been serving - sise

t Lord in England, tutti
have seen blessing.
About two ntossths
ago indicatiotis were
givers that we mcist re.
turn to the Nortis
American cosstinesst.
Brethren in Victoritt
had a similar caer.
cile, and we tuve

cottttttc'suceci uticelilugs at Ross Bay As
vembly, Victoria, B. C. -



Ten To Be Baptized in
Bellingham, Washington, Shortly
JOHN 1-IUNT, 317-14th, flellingharn,

Washingtoit: Alter
returning from our
exrcitded tour in the
south, I have been
helping iti ministry
and Gospel meetings

- Itere aliti iii other as.
sctnblies in Washing-
tOit tutti B. C. Cars'
ada. We expect to
baptize tell or twelve
here shortly. Tite as.

semhly thereby built up.

Four Receive Christ at
Shonto, Arizona
GEORGE BAX'1ER, Box 141, Flagstaff,
Arizoua: Four souls came to tite Lorti at
SitontO the other Saturday when our its-

rerpreter was mit there. Ansottg them was

a young couple nanted Brownstoo for
whom we have beets prayitsg. 'fhe tttarl
helped with the work on tise chapel aliti
is promising as an interpreter.

Welcome Detweiler Ministers
at Albany, Georgia
WELCOME DETWEILER, 415 N.
Hyde Park Avetsue, Durham, NC.: I

just returned froto a week of Gospel iisret
irtgs its Albany, Georgia, where Lester
Wilson is sheplserditsg a yousitg btrt grow.
ittg assembly. ltsterrst was good, with

unsaved ones lit tite service carli tutghst.
We have not heard of arty professions.
but Itad the opportunity of tleahtsg per.
sonally with a few regarditsg tiseir spir.
itual tieed.

Charles Ciohsey Visits
Homes in New Orleans, La.
CHARLES CLOHSEY, 3949 N. Menard,
Chicago, Ilhnois, is doing visitation io
tite neigisboritood of Lake Park Chapel

in New Orleans,
Louisiana.

This past sumtsser
he visiten with' tite
Robert Hermtitsti
family ist Avoca, Min-
nesota. As a result of
prayer and visitation,
coupled witla nigittly
meetings lis tite hottte
three were saved itid
six baptized. Pray for

titis work. 'rids area is in dire need of a
strosug assembly testiotony.

Souls Saved at Children-
Parent Meetings With Linduted
LEONARD LINDSTED, 735 Sourit
Citartaugua Sr., Wichita 113, Kansas:
There was gooti ilsterest zitti attendance
with some professing faint in Çhrist as
Saviour at the children's and parents'
meetiitgs at Davenport, Milwaukee and
Waterloo, Iowa. I expect tobe in Wichitñ
for awhile, and in the Kansas area.

Christian Education Building
Nears Completion at Groton, Cons.-
DAVID WARD, 8 Watrotss Avenue,
R.F.D. No. I, Mystic, Connecticut: Dur.
ing the past moods I have spent most of
tny time ut the local area and a great
theal of tite dayligist hours ist workistg Ott
our sew Cisristiass Educatiois building.
We itope to itave tise building completed
by tite first of the year.

t will be minisrerissg its Scitetiectady.
N.Y. atsni Sotsth Norwalk, Cotstsecticut, is
addition to the work in tite local area.

Three Missionaries in Field
Atascadero Assembly Hen

ROBERT B. YOUNG, 8300 Curbaril
Avenue, Atascadero, California: Tite
work in Atascadero contirsues to etscuur-
age. Proni a very stslall rsucietss in 1951,

tise Lord isas built ssp
the work as tools
have been saved anti
marty Christiaits hase
been brotsgist into

t, assembly fellowship.
t , Three have gone ittto

missiorsisry servire
from oür midst.

Sunday Scitool at.

ftendance is stow arel-
aging rtearly 200 attuI

sottie Itave cottte ..ro know.' Christ. At
preseis t, two Itave rrtinestetl iutt1,tism.

Ve are ertcourtsgetl also in a tiew vent.
titre for boys attuI girls in 5tls, 8th, 7tlt.
àttti 8th gratiesour K.Y.li.C."Knost
Your Bible Club." Twenty attctsd titis
class'Wisiclt is held after school on Tisnrs-
day. TIte sessiots is conducteti in class-
room style, with desks, noiebooks, black.
board, exatninatioits, etc. Tise yousig peo.
pie are sitowitig real istterest. Award puts
are giveti for passissg the fissal exam ti
each semester.

?vloittltty evettiitg, we have ibout six
toen who go to tite Youth Antitority
school to cotiduct tisree cUisses with tise
boys tisere. litis 1srovides ass outlet for
service aitd a traittitig grourttt for tie-
veloptttertt of gift.

Otiter activities itsclude seven cliii.
dren's classes condticted in itomes duristg
the week. There is also a regular program
of melt's Bible study attuI lathes' Biblr
study groups. -

Indian Bayo Have Church
Parade In Winslow Arizona
RAYMOND MORRIS, 1223 West Titird
St., Wiitslow, Arizoita: Tite Every Boy's
Rally work is coistiituiisg to be. a measss
of coittttct with tite boys. We isave our
first "Citurch Par:tde" this week and this
should tie in tise Rally with tite assembly
activities. Some of tise boys do not at.
tend any Sunday School.

One of the adults has beest exercised
about baptism. We expect to aninounce
a date early in the year for any others

io exercised. We have been stressilig titis
itt mittistry duritig tite 1tast months,

Tite rtext thing we are prayitsg about
is the re.estabiishment of the Breaking of
Bread fleeting which has ceased for some
time.

C. McCleiland Ministers
and Visits io Angus, Ontario
CLARK McCLELLAND, R. F. D. #1,
Box 88, Wesrbrook, Maine: -I ant with
Mr. Wusliace Cudmore in Angus, On-
curio, agairt. This' is the second monda I
Itusve been with isins this fall. We feel the
Lord is working, arsd we expect to see a
strong assembly planned in this needy
tart. Visitation in tite itomes has helped
oid been very encnssraging. Attendance

is laickisug up with 70 in tise Sunday
School anti berwen 30 arid 40 in the Gos
pel metings. This work is worthy of the
interest and prayer support-of the Lord's k-
people. Do remember the faithful labors
of our Brother Cudmore in this pioneer
effort.

20 Must Be Left Behind
DAVID METLER, 1001 E. Elbe, Port.
ales, N.M.: Last Sunday every seat was
filled at Snrtday Scisool and we liad souls
standing in the doorway, halls atid thiniitg
room. We see new faces itt tite Sustdtty
Scitool eacit ivrek and they keep cotoirtg
back, so this work is really growiutg. It
thrills sis to see ritaisy teetiage boys anti
girls coming ro cattily of the ttteetings.

On Wednesday over 70 were out to the
tiseeting, most of riteor adults. On every
trip to Clovis itow I Itave to leave at least
20, for we canitot get any more its the
wagon. I sOtttetimes get as many asSS in,
but it makes the car overcrowded. It is sad .c.
ro llave 50 leave illuse behind who Warst
to come, bist I can only niake Orte 20.milc s. -

trip each meeting. We are praying for
a bus and for a meeting place. -

Mrs. Ortnz, att sssstsiarried mother, is
contitug to sneetirsgs srtd lias brottgist two
other motlaers with lier. She is also corn.
ing ro a cottage rmteering and is going
around Iter neigirboritood telling oniters
to come hear tile Gospel. Recetutly a

couple were married who have been liv-
ing togetiter for years. We have been visit.
ing in titeir home for about a yetir artuh
did not know they were unmarried. We
have been warnitsg them of sin and hell
and tite Word of God itas convicteti thettt.

An aged grandmother was uisable to
cope whit the problems of a 14-year old,
so titey sent her back to her nrittrarrietl
mother who has seven childress at itotiic.
This woman is also coming out to the
meetings and wants to be saved. We are
consideritsg, if necessary, taking this
yomtg girl into our own home. Pray for
all these poor benighted souls as they
learn of the Saviours love for them.
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A. Oewhurst Recovered,
Visits Fairs New England Assemblies
ARTHUR W, DEWHURST, 420 'ark
Street, North Reading, Massachusetts:
After eight months of illness tite Lord
has given nte back my health and strength
orsce again.

l'ire ruminer was sperrt a t borste doing
pirysícrrl work which has irelped to restore
the strength needed for service in the
Gospel.

We were able to ireip irr our home rs-
sersrlrly durirrg tire two weeks of DVBS,
as well as rttinister to tire saísrts irr tire
regrrlar nrretings.

At Cerner Barrrstead, N. H., we visited
and ministered among tise little company
tlrnrt tire Lord has raiserl tsp aird who are
seeking to carry urr r New Testarrserrt
testirsrorry ro tise Narrre of tire Lord. l'isis
has beerr a major concern arrd tire Lord
has worked in the Irearts of the Chris'
tians wiro row seek orrly to know tire
will of tire Lord rtsri risers to willirrgly
follow wlrere He leads.

In three fairs we rave givera out thorr'
sasrds of Gospel tracts rrrri other Cirris.
tian literature. Several professed faith
ira Christ at the Deerirelsi, N.H., Fair.
One young womañ errore to the fair irr a
backsliririerr conditiorr. Sire told orre ni
our srrrrnber at tire errrl of tlrat day that
sire was going honre lrrr1r1ry rrrsd restores1
to the Lord as the direct result of our
preserrce timere. Several Cirristians Irorrr
our ironre assemirly -joirseri witis the Cerr-
ter Bnrrrrstead Clrristirrrns in rs forrr.rirry Irr-
rrrck ors tite erremy of souls.

Our last fair was at Cerrter Sandwiclr,
N.H. We were lrapay to irave two yourrg
neri witit us. My wife assai I Irave beers
noire irr years. Tisis yerrr tire lOor'
soon colt was busy whir tireir 1rsopagrrrsrlr.
When we discovered this we were very
tlrarrkfrnl tlsat we lr:rrl rrot rested corrr-
fortabiy rt irome for tire Iroliday, but hrrd
utterrded' tire frrir. Hrrsl we riorre so tirerr
the devil would have had no one there
to clrrrllenge his evil reaciririg as forrrrri
irr Morrrronism, arrd the Lord would have
had so otre tlrere to teirreserrt Hint witir
the pure Gospel.

p1rortrnnities rave i»esemrted tirerrr.
selves to lrel1, irr sonrre of tire New Eng.
lar)rl assemblies. I Irave just finished a few
rrrretirrgs with tire Roxirury, Massachu.
setts, bretirren ùsirrg tire Egypt to Carraarr
clryt as arr aid irr tirat prost irrterestirrg
;rrrd itrstrrrctive study. Regret was ex.
prèssed by several that the studies closed
''to'ò qrrickiy.'' Tire srrirrts tltere have a
lovely cirnrpel in Ir colored district and are
doing' a real work irr ranrking Cirrist
kndwn, especially rrrrronrg tire yosrmrg

ireoPle.
A word of encoui'agement to tract dis.

tributorsThe communists use a large
bannrrer showing a printirrg press and the
worris "With this we conrqiner." They also
srse another slogan that says "Literature
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Molds Miosis.'' I persorrrrily was srrved
wirile readisrg a tract, "Tire pen is
rrniglrtier tirais tire sword. '''''lIre Vorri ni
God is quick arrd powerful, rrrnrl slrnrrper
than any two'edged sword.....(Hebrews
4:12),

New Chapel Under Construction
in North Palm Beach, Florida
C. ERNEST TATHAM, 707 'l'erri Wrry,
Nortlr Prrlrrn llrrnclr, I"loridrn: Onsr slew
l5:siri-n Bible Clrrspel Irere irr North l':slrnn

Berrcir, FIrr., is row rsrrricr cornstrrrctionn,
anni tire cors trnrcnor
1rrorrrises tirrrt it will
be rerrcly rrrosrrrd
Stnrrclr i, irr tire
rrseantirrre oar rrew as.
senrhly is rrreemirrg reg.
ulnrriy irr a lnsrge
some irere, rrrrd last
Lord's Drry nrt tire
Bible Hour, tire at.
terrdance reacired 78.
I am sperndirrg my
afternoorrs, rs nirrse perrrriss, Irr doisrg
door-to.duor visirariorr, ssrd lersvirrg witlr
each Irousciroirler orre or two goon Gos-
pel booklet.s,rrot rrrere lerrilets, Airs lrrsv'
irrg sotrre worsrier'irnl o1,1murtrsrrities for
svitrressirsg tu scores rs'lro sccrm to knrars'
srotirirrg winri (ever rrlrarrt Coil's grace. We
inope, of corrrse, ru irr terest tirera folk irr
orrr rsew - work, A lrerrdy ave Irave gli nrserl
a rsrrsrrber of resa' chiinirerr frosrr rosi-
Cirristiarr irurrses fur osrr Srrrrnlrry Sclrool.
'l'ire eversissg lune classes irs vrnriorrs reis-
Errs along tisis culrst are nilso errcorrrrrg.

Peter Poll Ministers in
St. Louis and Newport News
l'ETER l'ELL, 1(17 Cursrtmney Sr. NW.,
Grand Rrrpids 4, Micirignrrr: Just return.
ed from having rrreetirrgs irr St. Lorsis ors
tiré generrnl tiserire "Our corrsluçt irr view
of tire sours retsrr'rr of our Lotti,'' Also irr
Nuvemiser rse irrnd rrreetirngs irr Ners'1sort
News witir tise mrrodel of tire laherrrrrcle-
the sixth series tIsis year. l'ire trrrrirs iilrr-
strated irs tire rrnlserrrrrcle rire so nrrrsrsilolni
orse trever tires of sperskisrg ors tills t ssrl,-

jest, every winit of it rays ''Glory, Cirrist
is all." -

W. A. Osons Corrects an
Inaccurate Report
W. A. DEANS, 000 Irving St., Wirerrtorr,
Ill., home orn fsnrloagh frorrr tire Corsgo.
writes: I woulti like to correct tIre crearne.
nus press release whirls rr1sjserrreni irr

Moody Momrtlsly irr Decersriser ssrggestisng
tire possibility of nry associrrtirrg irr tIre
1uttnre with tire Arabic Liternsrnrre Mis-
sion.

I do not intend to engàgr irs Ar-rrbic
work, as my interest continrres irs tire
Congo missiorrary effort. I was asked isy
lILO. ro corrduct a survey of Christi:rrs
literature in Arabic enroute ro tire States
for furlougir. Doubtless the fact timat I

wrrs willirsg to mrrke lisis srrrvey gave rise
to tire ilrrnccurate re1sort wisicir reas 1,uls.
lislresi,

We watsisl grerrtly'rn1s1sr-eciane tire prrry.
ers of tire Lornl's ieup1e vitsrirrg our tirmne
irr tIns corrrrtry as rs-e visit tite assessrblies
repornirsg ors God's ss'ork irr Cenrtrrrl
Africa.

J. Boswell Has Fruitful
Ministry in Britain
JAMES I1OSWELL, S'i-I Barlrtmgtomn
Crere,, Lonrdon, Orsrrnrio: My visit to
Britain Iras Ireemr arre of comrrirsnsal blessing
mmi frtnit, 'l'ire srseenirngs have Iseen very
well rnttersslerl, sorsretinrnes overflowing.
lt lrrrs given nnnncin joy to see tirase wino
were srrved over 20 years Irgo going on
witlr tire Lord rrnntl mnrrnrsy uf tirerar irr
rcslsosrsilalra positiorss ir, tire rsssenrblies.
winnie otlrers are irr frsll (issIr service for
tise Lord. Some Irad been saved in cam.
signs meld its tire mast :nlsotst whom we

thu sot kmrow umrtil mirra. lt is good tu see
so nrnrsny yonnmng Irrem irr tire nssseniblies
over mere wino are, keen Bible students
rrnnl workers.

Severrrl of nmy relrrtives Inris-e beemn sIrven,
otlrers restored to the Lord, My mother-
mn-1mw openly confessed Clrrist on our first
tinny sere, Tinree weeks Imiter I was tersI
for to conndmrct mer fumrerrsl services, Wirms r
a joy to know sire has gorse to heaven,

My bretlrrema Irre plenrtIirng witla us to re.
tnsrnr to Britrsirs for rims irmsiefimrite penon,
if snot mrltogetlrer, We Irrer lirrost ''smnowesl
umnder'' witin irrvitatiomrs for mmnimnisnry. i asmn
dae orn tine continent for the 8th of De-
cemrnlser, but ans isrrr,kenl tu preacir isn

Lorrrlorr, Omrtario, Clrristrmnrss Smrsrsimny.

jmrsrrsary I will be in] Losnnlon Irren.

Potuto Pickers Hoar
Gospel In Maine
CYRIL SI'IONTOFF, Rk. #2. Lennox-
ville, l'.Q.: I maye lacan lnrrvirrg meetings
irr Mmnimre mnmrrorng tite sot mo isickers, lklrrrry
Frenrcls Cmnsnmnnliarss go tirare for tire potato
lrrsrvesr. Good ir] lerest wIns shown in tire
\\'orsl rrrrsl literature was given uporn re.
r1r rest.

John Reid, Cavadian Pisneor -

Saved for Over 83 Years
JOl-IN REID, 1049 Grmrnnville Ct,, Van-
conrver, ICi Cmssn:rslimrn 1sionreer and

- mum irrer of tine Vs'ortl
-

- irs vIsrious parm of
tira U.S.A., is now 08

- -- yr:rrrs ami. He sines be.
crsnnre comnfused mt

timnses mmd is not able
tu irerrr, bnst still
ss'snnninl like to Ire

- omit orn tire prairies
premrcIninng the Word.

i
- l-le Iras mad a real

ministry in tine
smnnaller assemblies ins Crsnada up until
recenntly, rrnd in 19h10 he ministered in
large and small assemblies as far east us
Detroit and Chicago.
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Ovar BO Profess Christ
at Camp Li.Lo-Li, Rad House N.Y.

Facilities were strained during six
sveeks of summer camp for children and
teenagers at Camp Li-Lo-Li, Red House,
N.Y. Camper registrations ranged front
92 'the first week to 116 during the Teen
session, in a camp designed for 100

campers plus an adequate staff,
Camp directors Versi Larter of Roches-

ter, N. Y., Bill Ferguson of Murrysville,
Pa., and Arnot Mclutee frons St, Catiter-
ines, Ont., reported a total of over 80
professions of faith in Christ during these
weeks. All are being followed up-by tird
assembly in the camper's home aren. Ar.
riot Mclntee also headed a' two-week
Youth Camp, ages 16 to 25. David Ward
was speaker for the first week and Les
Rainey for the second. Attendance aver-
aged about 45, a 50% increase over Ilse
attendance for the initial onr.week Yonth
Camp last year.

For the first tinte, tlse.camp season was
concluded with a family Bible conference
over Labor Day weekend. Mure thais 200
people came to hear brother Leslie
Rainey and to enjoy tite fellowship and
other features of titis conference. Mr. asid
Mrs. Mel Northrop ,of Buffalo served rs
host and hostess.

The casasp comnsittee reports that ist
spite of the extension of tite camp 1aeriod
front two weeks io 1959 io eigitt weeks in
1061, tIne very favoral,le ratio of one staff
worker to three campers has been malst-
tamed. All stag members serve without
pay. Tite measure of spiritual blessing
cannot he takest, but surely most staff
workers as well as most of the campers
found new delights in the Lord who loves
sss so dssring their stay at camp this year.

Earl R. Clark

Sunday School Grows
in Marion, Virginia
DAVID R. EDNIE, lOI Keller Lane,
Marion, Virginia: We have had an in-
crease in the number of boys and girls
coining to the citiltiren's mmieetings, which
also lias increased tite number who conte
to Sunday School. We long to see these
young ones saved i,efore tite Lord contes.

We are studying I Corinthians in our
Bilale study whirls is very eitlightening in
these days of apostasy. -

We are deeply cosicerned about tire
small Gospel meeting. We believe tite
let-down is dtie to lack of prayer for lost
souls. Satan, too, is putting up a terrific
battle, for he knows his days are few.

W. B. Mackb Holds Youth
Rallies in Detroit and Wiodsor
W. B. MACKIE, 2424 Barth St,, Flint 4,
Mich,: I will be itere at home until
January 7, where lain busy with ministry
meetings at Pusademsa Avenue, Dexter
St. asid Owosso. Youth Rallies ate ar-
ranged for Detroit and Windsor.' Ve isave
just conclutied two Sundays and Wednes-
days at l'enrlmroke Chapel, Detroit. We
thasuk all tire saints for their interest itt
our activities for the Lord and ask all
to keep us oit their prayer list.

'Porcupine Quills" Encourages
Young People in Bible Study
CHESTER DONALDSON, 385 Mac-
Lean Drive, Timmins, Ontario: We con-
tinue to terse the Lord in Northern On-
tario with a weekly 'radio broadcast,
hobby groups, young people's meetings,
IS well as endeavouring to be of help
to assemblies of tite Lord's people,

We are cstcouraged with tite interest
and spiritual developmen( of young
people whose lives have beets touched by
the Gospel it Northland Bible Camp. We
keep in tosucli whit tiseom by issuing a
mimeograpiteul paper "l'orcupine
Quills." Many children answer the ques-
tions osi the llih,le Lessoss irsge and re-
turn it to us.

- Four Persons Baptized at
Beaufort Bible Chapel
T. MICHAEL FLOWERS, Beaufort
Bible Chapel, Beaufort, S, C. 'reports:
September was Crusade month its Beau-
fort with Evangelist T. C, Taylor from
Jamaica. This effort proved quite effec-
tive witlu tIse Iselp of a team of young
osen. We are planmaing tite saine type of
evrssrgelistu for Savannah next year with
ti gospel tent,

Four 1,ersotrs were baptized at our sec-
unti haptissssal service. The radio ministry
cosstisiues with siguss of growing istterest.

As a result of tise Crsssade, we are hay-
isig rhtildrest's ssreetings'every Friday and
a Youths Rally along with a film tise first
Fritlay in the month.

A sister wiso recently joined tite fel-
lowsliiia rcqusesietl that 'we start a Bible
stsstly its lier imonie. After the children's
nseetislg osi Fritlay, we gather at her
house where several of luer neighbors
gather to Itear tise Word, Tise interest is
gond aitd we' are praying that tisis effort
will prove 1sroductive in that souls will
lie sas'eul nut1 that the fellowship might
gross-.,

I was askesi tu siseak at a young peo-
p1's cosiferesice in Nassau in 'October.
After lseariisg t first hand report of tite
trensendoiss steed asssong my people here
ist the south, several of tise youusg men are
iusterested astd are willing to come and
help. Pray that the Lord may guide, -

H. A. Richarde Will Show Slides
and Report on Lords Work in Alaska
HAROLD A. RICHARDS, 11555 LorIs
Loitsoird Dr., Whittier, California: Any
one desiring to see colored slides asad
hear of the Lord's work in connectiost
ss'itls tite Valley Citistian Home for
Childreis in Alaska, please.write to me
at tite alaove address so that we can ar-
rasuge for you on our itinerary, No as'
scuililies or missionary meetings are too
small,

We have beest ist California getttrsg
some rest, medical astil deittril care. We
will be leaving with our two daugisterm
shout the middle of Jastssary, travelling
in a camper.

Priests Oppone Gospel Work
in Sao Antonio, Tesan
R. T. HALLIDAY, P. O. Box 4181, Sta-
tion A, Sais Antonio, Texas: The Mcxi-
casi work is eiscouragiitg. I have a lovely
class of saved teenagers ends Friday and
a young mati expects to be baptized withs-
in a week, The priests have been giving
some opposition and during the 14 yetirs
we hrsve spent in tisis work many yosussg
converts have been frightened away.

W. McRae Holds Special
Children's Meetings In Ranfrew
WILLIAM McRAE, 348 McLean St.,
Resufrew, Ontario: Sistce Thanksgivissg
we have been concentrating ob the work
here in Renfrew, Ontario, asid maye licei,
eiscouraged by tite Lortl. We had a week
nf special children's meetings and liad
tite largest crowd titat ive have ever had.
This effort Itas Itelped our Sunday School
aticistlance asid also osar weekly Happy
Hour. lt lias been good to see a few
paresuts of thuese children starting to cotise
out to uscetings, ion. We are prepariuu'r
for r s1tccial Gospel c:uiiu1ursigsi iii Jaisniary
with Itrothuer Dcllasudrca.

COM M EN DATION
MA'rTHE'uti' POLLOCK, 3330 East 44th

Ave., Vancouver 16,
Casiadu, has recesttly
beets commended by
Central Park Gospel
Hall and several
otluer Vassrous'er as-
seissl,lies to ptearh
the Gospel in the
Province of British
Coltsntbia.

Most of Isis tinte
is slaent in tise suore

isolated places anti lie finds a fruitful
fiels1 in hospital visis;stiosi work mn many
places.

CHANGE O WORKER'S ADDRESS
ALFRED P. GIBBS
738 Savannah Ave.
Waynesboro,-Ga.
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Radio Conference Gives Fresh
Vision of Reaching the Multitudes

The second annual Radio Conference
sponsored by the Family Bible Hour
radio broadcast was seid at West Tor-
onto Gospel Hail (Ontario) on October
28, 1961. Some 200 Christianis isnteressed
in propagating the Gospei by radio were
present.

Mr. Kenneth Jieesiey, treasarer, itoU.
c,nted a subssatstial increase in FBI-I re.
ceipts for the year ended Jane 30, 1961.
Receipts for the year of $10,048.61 with a
balance of $1,112.55 took care of tise
disbursements of $11,118.83, leavirsg a
balance of $42.33.

Mr. Somers l'eut gave, a report on
replies received. Mr. Arnold Mattice re-
ported on Ositawa results and Mr. Ross
Mclntee on tine cover.rge of tire Si.
Catharines' station.

Tapes, reports asid slides of missionary
radio broadcasting by Howard Budd,
Japan; William McBride, Chile; Aubrey
Dellandrea, Northern Onsario and Alfred
Poland, Portugal followed. The Family
Bible Hour participates in missio,sary
broadcasts in Korea, Puerto Rico and
Japan. It is estimated that the Family
Bible Hour stations have a potential lis-
tening audience of over thirty million
souls.

Mr. Arnot Mclnfee described the pre.
paration of a radio broadcast and gave
helpful inforntation regarding tite
equipment used in tise Family Bible
Hour studio in St. Catharines, Ontario.

A panel of six bretitren arnswered a
variety of r(nestintis osi radio broadcasting
in general and on the Family Bible Hour
broadcast in particular.

Mr. Tom Smith, a veseran rrnissionsary,
who spent twenty-three years in Cuija,
told irow every house itt Havana liad a
radio. He gave a stirring message on racho
broadcasting ist that land. At tite presemnt
tiure all the assennbly missiosnaries have
left Cuba atad all open-air work and evasi-
gelical radio broadcasts have beess car,-
celled. - -

Mr. Donald Moffatt, director of tite
radio broadcast, reviewed the growth of
tise Family Bible Hour broadcast ove the
last ten years, beginning witl, one snrall
station in Newfoundland to 14 half-hour
isroadcasts and one quarter-hour broarl.
cast being heard from coast to coast mind
overseas. The new quarter-hour broadcast
is called "Bible Time." Tapes of both
programs are available free of charge to
any individual or assembly wishingito
sponsor a program over their local radio
station. Brother Jim Currie of Jinpad
hopes to supplemeist the presesit Esnghsh
language broadcast its Korea with a
Korean radio broadcast in fellowmiini1s

with the Koreams assemblies. Slides were
shown of tise Koréan assembly work.

Mr. Moffatt also reviewed missionary
radio stations, stating that there were'29

h

si

such stations thrnnginoirt tine svorlil a iii
six more under connstractiont. These Citric.
niant stations broadcast tice Word ol Gori
throughout the esitire world. Delimite
prayer for the ratlio work w;ns earnestly
requested.

Many presesnt felt that God land hiessen
tite cornferesrce with His presence ainsi
that they Isad received a freslt vision of
reaching the multitudes still withnotnt
Cinrist by nneants of radio broadcasts.

Any wishing to be pin on the nmnailirng
lint for "Tite Broadcaster" please write:
'I'he Family Bible Hour, Box 21, Anus0.
ton, Washingtost, U.S.A. or Box 51, 'l'or-
onto 15, Ontario, Canada.

John Fsnrnk

Two Members of Pilgrim Preachers
Hold Meetings in Centervllle, iowa

Our 61st atsnual Burle Conferenice was
fairly well attenitled. The yonnmng bretlrrenn.
Milo Vandekrol, Waiter Dunnnett and
Ross Raisney were nnseni ny the Holy Spirit
to give fruisful asini ,meeded minnistry as
well as timely Gospel nnnessages.

For the past two weeks Morgann Bart-
lett of Wales rinnt David Lawrence nave
liad nightly Gospel moecnintgs with sollte
ministry. These rrneenitngs have beeni weil
attended asrd it has l,eesn a joy ro llave
Mr. Bartlett, tine fourtin nnerrrl,er of tine
Pilgrim Preachers' Quartet frntnn sine

British Isles, itt onnr midst.
- P. E. Norris

McCuiiy and Wlidlnh To Speak
at Centrai Florida Conference

Centrai Florida Connfererice will he
converted at Eetlnaniy Chapel by the seni,
on February 2-4, 1962, opening with a
prayer service on Friday evenninng, 7:90
Iron. and cornciudiug Sunday, 5 anm.
Speakers expected are Mr. T. E. McCutly
and Mr. Harold Wildish, as well as other
ministering brethren.

Bethany Chrapel iS' located about orne
half mile south of Patrick Air Force B;nse,
just west of Konnte AIA on SE. Ist Street.
in South Patrick Shores, Eia Gnnilie,
Florida.

P. Peli and A. Hartsema to Speak
at San Diego Conference

Laurel Bible Cinapel, 4445 Lnnurel, Snnnn
Diego 5, California, will hold its asmntnal
Bible Conferennce February 10, il, 1902.
A full schedule of ,mreetinrgs is planned
for these days witir a seasont of hoyer
on Friday night preceding. Mr. Peter l'eh
and Mr. Abe Hartuema will be tine spennk.
ers. -

Ali comin,g:from a distance and desir-

intg sheeaiirg acconnrrrnonla tiosts write well
ini advarrce to Mr. Brennoin Batstonie,
7444 Orierr Ave., LaMera, California.

New Year's Conf erenca -
i-laid in Tampa, Fiorida

Tite antimn;ih cor,! erennce of Cerrtr:nl Gos-
jjel Hail, 2747 Florin Averstie, Tantpir,
Florida, will be orn Monday, Jasnuary I,
1902 at tine Seninirnole GosInelAuditorium,
5109 Florida Avennae. Speakers will be
nc tine Lord leads.

Scinedule of rtneetirngs: IO n.m., 2:30
tnt, and 7 Inri. Dintner will be serveni
ny two neinrby resn,tnnrarnts. Snipper will

Ire served at tire Arirlinorinum,
F. C. Tinisse, Cortespondernm, 5404

Minnoni Avesttte, Tinrrclna 4, Florida.

Young People's Conference Held
New Year'o Weekend at El Paso, Texas

Sttnrise Bible Assembly and Grnnce
Cinapel of El i'asrj, Texas, are jointly
sllonrsorirrg a Yoanng 'l'eople's Conferennce
to lie meld over New Year's weekesnd. TIce
conrfereuce will coinnrnre,rce with priryer rl
7:50 p.nti. Fridnty, Decernnber 29th nnsd will
connri,nue tinrrn Moriniay afternoon, Jasnnn.
any I, 1992. Nlecrirngs will ire held at
Grn,ce Chapel, 7001 Wilcox Drive.

S1reakers nrc Irs Ire Bert Young, Atnrs-
c;,tiero, C:tlnlrrrniini, Fn'nrnrcis Bail, Oniessa,
l'exas asid Jolnrn A. W. 1-lahliday, Ei l'ntvs,

'Vexas. For fnnrnhner innforsnration or ac-
corirtstodatiorts, write: Clifford J. Wirir.
wornln, 9307 Cln'nrrlestorn St., El Paso,
iex;rs.

ANNOUNCEMENT
ASBURY I'ARK ASSEMBLY, New Jer-
sey: All Cirristiairs ir, this vicimtity are
heartily weiconrie to tite Lord's Tntble on,
Slinrdinys at tire SoI;rrinnrn at 10:90 ana. Ist
Averrue anad Boa'rrlwalk,

Correspondesrt: Alee Gibsonn. 30 I'it-
tsnanr Avenue, Ocean Grove, N.J.

NEW CORRESPONDENT
FAITH GOSPEL CHAPEL
Victoria Park Avenue at Furnival Rd.
Toronto 18, Ontario

'I'. E. Bailey
25 Caroinport Cren.
Don, Mills, Ontario

SANFORD CHAPEL
Sanford, N. C.

Jitnres C. Brown
Rt. 5, Frazier Drive
Sanford, N. C.

WESTGROVE GOSPEL HALL
147 Street & 104 Avenue
Edmonton, Albert.

C, E. Mnrrslrall
11306-103 St.
Edunonton, Alberta
Cnnnnnda . -

Pinom,e GR 9-4048

CORRECTED
CORRESPONDENT ADDRESS

RED DEER ASSEMBLY
Red Deer, Alberta -

Allan Edwards
0114-49th Avenue
Red Deer, Alberta
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Pittsboro Christian Home Operates
¡n the Black Under the Lord's Hand

The Pittsboro Christian Home, Pitts'
boro, N.C. reports: Through our fiscal

'year beginnisty October 1, 1900 to Sep-
tember 30, 1901 we did not have to ola'
crate one day its tise resi. We began with
a balance of $125.75. cash receipts were
$22,084.40 and expeiidituries $22,l65.23,
leaving sis with a laalance of $44.92. Our
assets total $100, 954.46 plus ass inventory
of beef cattle and miscellaneous sup1alies
amounting to $1,450. There are no lia-

- bilities.
Without previous knowledge of tite

source of support, nr soliciting, nr snaking
our sseeds ktsowtt to any nIno, tise Lord
Itas suiliciess tiy supplied, as declared sis
this statesnesst, simply in answer io
prayer.

Some of tile blessings the Lord lias
given through tise year are as follows:
Several of the cisildren professed faith its
Christ. Over 90% more children were
cared for, ois tite average, titan were cared
for the year ¡sciure. There are 26 citildrers
here now front three different states. 'rise
State Welfare De1sartnsesst has increased
our heriste io 30, and we expect to cols-
tinue io accept cisildrets issto tise toast
its increasitsg ssusssher as lotsg ss sise Lotti
itsdicaies 1-le would itave us do so.

Mr. & Mrs. R. B. Woodruff cattle so us
from Ricisnsond, Virginia, about fuur
snottths ago. 'rhtey are in cisarge of tite
stssit for older boys assd Mr. Woodrttif is
helping witis tise maisssestance work. He
is also able to sls;tre tise tninistry ill tile
Itteetings. We Ire expectittg Mr. fi Mrs.
'l'homas H. Ridiey 5h come so hei1, tise
first part of Jatsstary. Miss Dorotisy Barker
lists returned to iser isonse in Mi,tstea1so-
lis, Minnesoia, after oser four years ol
service here. bVe certainly do appreciate
her help assd pray that tise Lord will
hiess attd gtsisle her as she contistttes to
serve flint. We sIso appreciate tise serv-
ices of Mr. fis Mrs. W. P. Riester wito
spent several nsotsths with us. Miss Vir-
ginia White is also Isere. We would ap-
preciase your prayers for two or three
other ladies who could come to Itelp us
here.

A new sissit was opened receistly to
isouse 12 nsnre citi Ideen, Other im1sros's'-
slsents during Oie year included tise css-
iargemetsr'of tise living rooms in tite first
1510 sstsits, astd the addition of a kitdsess
and dining room in each of these units.
We also potsred a concrete floor in a
section of our basensent, giving us a stice
storage room.

ORGAÑIZE TO FOSTER ASSEMBLY TESTIMONY

TO AMERICAN NEGROES
By B. Soto Host

Stretching across this country, from
coast to coztst, is a vast rsnexplored fross-
tier of about twetlty snillion Negroes.
Matsy states with over a million colored
scopie for ss'iiosss Jessss Cisrist diesi are
stili waitissg for tiseir first true Christiatl
assembly. Dotted across tite cousstry we
fissd less usatI alte assembly per state
among them, tot;tling iess than 2500 ist
their fellowsisip. Sosne things about
Christ are ktsowss to tlsens, and their
terminology is often that of the funda-
mentalists; this tieludes ntassy into tisistk-
ing that these people are truly saved, Ill
reality we fittd that tise tenus tisey use,
like being ''borts agaist,'' aay its sto way
imply faith its Cisrist, but rather sosste
happening, like a bright light slsittissg
down on tisem, or a voice they oncç
heard, or ;tss inciliesit titat they interpret
as God dealissg stills them. In short, we
are up against custom, cultism; and
churchiastity.

The direct result of these years of vi-
sionlesssless tnd ¡tilttOst total neglect, Itas
been the otoral degeneracy ;snti sociai re-
tardation of the American Negro. Tisis
makes him tite ssumber one social proh.
lem in America today. Bist that is tisrostgit
sto fault of Isis owls, for itr has ssever been
exposesi to tite ottly trullsfOrlt]itlg, eleva t.
ing factor ist tise ussiverse: tile gos1sei oi
our Lord Jesus Chsrisi.

Our immetliate seed is to get sstóre
qualified usciI uts tisis frontier, assd to re-
lease some of tisosewiso already are active
from the hardest of secondary occupa.
tiosss which cotssuose tatucit time and
essergy and detract from the mails ois'
jedive; we sIedi c;tpable men givistg full
tisne to titis Seid. We llave placed our
past emphasis ois lise foreign mission

We ptsrcit;tsed s consmetciai wasitet
asid dryer. Several items were dotsztted
for our worksisop astd library.

Up usstil tise present, we ls;tve Iliade
improvements to tite property as tite Lord
rstabled us, Before we can eXil;sIslI
further, we w'tJl Isave to build a cottage
for my faatiiy ist order tisai tite section
of the huiidissg its wlsicis we now live ttl;ty
be made istto assotiser unit for 12 cull-
dren. Alossg stilli lite cottage, n'e pulII
to build an office for tite ¡sorne.

Tite assetssbiy testinsony wisicit St;ls

established itere ibout two years ago
cosstissues so be a source of blessissg.
Three new fantilies isave conte issto fel-
lowshi with us during the past few
snortths, Please continue to pray for titis
effort.

W. Eugene Hollingsworth

field, and nor witisout frssit; for we ktsosl'
men now in tite isiassds who have beets

introduced to tite Word of God by
foreigss sttissiott;tries, anti are now deeply
burdetscd about preacilisig Ilse Gos1sei

in tisis cuusstry. 1f Wd slow piace similar
ests1ahusis OIs tise isotne frottt, we shall see
similar fruit isere.

A grostp ni llrrtisress, seeing this steed,
and burdested by tise Lord about it, have
baisded together ist tite organization of a
corporatioss kilowsi as the Grand Old
Gospel Fellowship. Ils purpose is to est
courage md prostsote evassgeiization oi
Ilse Afro.Atueric;ttts in every state and
to Iseip 51515110cr piotteer workers in these
fields, tisaI God ntay be glorified its tise
establishment of Christian assemblies. We
do not seek to legislate or has'e jurisdic.
riots over assy worker whons we may help,
or over any assensbly that is or may be
estahhslsed, but rather to fellowship with
those workers wiso sleet spiritual qssali.
iications and have iteest iluly commended
hy resposssible local churches.

tssclutled osi tile GOGF iso:srd are 'r,
Michael. Flowers, Sav;tnitah, Ga., Pltilip
Bomberger, Lebasson, Pa,, Robert Framer
and Homer Stoltzfus of Pottstown, Pa.,
B. .M. Notlage, Detroit, Mich,, Dr. Wsl'
liasu Cussisisigisam, Baltimore, Mtl.,
George Morti;ttld, Palisades Park, N. J.,
Clarke LaVailey, Aisliubon, N.J., Rollers
Yorgey, Readittg, Pa,, the writer sind
others.

-
Ve covet sise 1trayers of Christiasss asId

tiseir felioslsilip its this venture. Those
desiring finctiser information can write
so B. Sam l-l;trt, l'resident, Grand Olsi
Gospel Feliowsisip, P.O. Box 8061,
Pisiladelphist, htennsylvania.

CHANGE IN
ORDER OF MEETINGS

LANTANA GOSPEL CHAPEL. 212 Oak
Street, Lastiassa, Florida: 9:10 n.m. S.S.
assd F;tnsiiy Bible Hour, 7:15 p.m. Gospel
Service. Wedmsesday 7:45 p.m. Prayer tisd
Mististry, Friday 7:30 p.m. Craft Ci;tss.

Recesttly iisree young people were bap-
tized at tite chapel. Children are attend-
mug tise Crsfr Class wIto have never heard
tise Gospel before, Pray with us for this
slew stork.

WORKER'S ADDRESS CHANGE

ROBERT MCCRORY
e/o Mrs. May Campbell
41 Bausssslore Road
Belfast, N. Ireland
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INTEREST EARNED IN ONE P

FO R. YO J MONTH ON $1, 5% BOND

Ø
Date Bond Actually . Actually

r Interest Interest

4 Ordered . Earned Paid
Ø

Stewards Foundation has only one market place
where it advertises its Bonds. That is, the readers of
this magazine across Canada, throughout the-

' United States, and in other lands. For these Chris-
4. tians are vitally interested in the assembly jrojects

chapels, youth Bible camps and conference grounds,
Christian homes, and in the hospitals and other
Christian enterprises described in the Annual Re-
port which was mailed a few weeks ago to reäders

"i of LETTERS OF INTEREST. (By the way, if you didn't
get your copy, we will be glad to mail you one.)

Because assemblies come to Stewards Fornida-
tion for financing, we come to the Lord's people in
assemblies to invest in the interest-bearing securi-
ties whichwill finance their projects.

And this being the first month of the year, we are
offering every reader of this magazine interest from
January 1 on all Bonds ordered during January, so
'in 1962 they will receive a full year?s interest. Even
Bond orders coming in as lath as January 15, or 20,
or 31 will be credited with interest from January 1.
There is only one stipulation on 4% Demand Bond
orders: to earn interest from January 1, Bonds or-
dered later than that date must be held for at least
twelve months. Otherwise they will earn interest
from date Bond order is received.

Both the 4% Demand Bonds and the 5% 5-year
Term Bonds are issued in Canadian and United
States series: Canadian for Canadian dollars, U.S.
for U.S. dollars. Both are available in multiple of
$50. Both pay interest twice a year; on July 10 and
January 10.

Use the Bond order form at right now to earn in-
terést from January 1. By doing this you can add
as much as 32 cents interest earnings to a $100 4%
Bond, or as much as $40.28 to a $10,000 5% Bond
order.

STEWARDS fOUNDATION
121 S. Wacker Drive
Chicago 6, Illinois

ANDREW JOHNSTON, Agent
STEWARDS FOUNDATION

323 Strathmore Blvd.
Toronto 6, OntarIo

tion Bonds. i want $ of Series D 4% Bonds and/or

of Series A 5.year 5% Bonds.

Nake Bonds Payable to

Address

Signature
L162

JANUARY, 1862 ' 13

f

Jan. 1 $4.17 $4.17
Jan. 2 4.10 4.17 0
Jan. 3 4.03 . 4.17
Jan 4 3.89 ?Y' 4.17

$ Jan 5 -3.75 4.17 $
Ø Jan. 6 3.61 -. 4.17

6
Jan. 7 ' 3.47 4.17
Jan. 8 .. 3.3.' 4.17
Jan. 9 ' 3.tA 4.17
Jan. 10 ', 3.' 4.17

',' . 4.17
0, Jan. 12 '... 4.17

Jan. 13 . .''. 4.17
Jan. 14 50 4.17
Jan. 15 16 4.17
Jan. 16 ' 4.17
Jan. 17 4.17
Jan. 18 , 'i ' 4.17 $
Jan. 19 ' ': 1. ' 4.17 $Jan. 20

.
1. 4.17 Ø

Jan. 21 1. " 4.17
$Jan. 22 1.3

' '
4.17

Jan. 23 1.2Th 4.17
Jan. 24 1.11 4.17
Jan.25 .97 L 4.17

$
'Jan.26 .83 ' 4.17 0/

Jan.27 .69 , 4.17 f
$0

Jan. 28 .56 '. 4.17
Jan. 29 .42 ' 4.17

$ Jan. 30 .28 4.17
/ Jan. 31 .14 4.17
V

Payment Is enclosed for $ for Stewards Founds-
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New Assembly Meeting In
YMCA at Littleton, Colo.

For about three months a number of
the Lord's people in Littleton, Colorado,
have been meeting for Sunday school
and Gospel ministry at the Littleton
YMCA, 2233 W. Shepperd. and for
prayer mid-week in private homes.

After much prayer and exercise of
heart, we determined that it was the
minci of the Lord for us to establish a
testimony by gathering to the name o[
our Lord Jesus Christ according to the
principles set forth in Gods unchanging
word (Heb. 10:25, Matt. 18:20, Acts
2:42; 20:7).

We commended October S the fol-
lowing schedule of meetings: Sunday
9:15 am. Breaking of Bread, Il a.m.
Sunday School and Bible Hour, 7 p.m.
Gospel; all at YMCA. Thursday 7:30
p.m. Prayer and Bible Study at 6796 5.
Elati.

All the Lord's people are cordially in-
vited to visit us.

The correspondent in Herbert Banks,
6520 S. Grant, Littleton, Colo., PYramid
4-4508.

Signedon behalf of
Littleton Biblè Chapel

H. A. Stowell Cecil;I. Beck
Cecil B Westfall Herbert Banks
John E. Henry Robert J. Hogland
Lester N. LongbrookDoñald J. Wilson
Ron Stowell Còrge E. Long

Art Miller Ministers in South
and West on BusinessTrip

Mr. Arthur M; Miller of Chicago,
Illinois, as.sales representative of a pùb-
lishing house, travels throughout the
southern and westen, states. As he travels
he ministers in assemblies in these states
on Sundays and midweek. He gives the
following report: I had the joy of min-
istering some forty times recently while
on a business trip through the south and
weit.

In St. Louis MiSSOUrI, I mlnhsteredthe
Word Sunday a.m. arid fellowshipped
with the saints in Maplewood. The fol-
lowing weekend took me to Memphis.
Tennessee, where I opened up the Word
all day. Then on to New Orleans, Louis-
iana, for fellowship with Vernon Schlief
and the saints there. The Lord blessed
in the salvation of a French Catholic.

The following Lord's day I ministered
in Longview, Texas, the next in Tulsa,
Oklahoma, then Oklahoma City where I
spent a full week. In Kansas City, Kansas,
I spoke Sunday and Monday at a lunch-
eon. Then to Hutchinson, Kansas, where
Richard Burson has been used to build
up tIle work arid camp.

THE LORD PROVIDES-MISSIONARY FOR

MENTASTA, ALASKA, WHEN HOME READY

ERNEST B. CRABB, Box 849, Fair-
banks, Alaska: The following is a brief
summary of the work and building dur-
ing tIle past sumiller season in the village

of Mentasta, Alaska (Editor's note: about
250 miles south and east of Fairbanks).

By the middle of July we had enough

funds to complete framing a little house
20' x 24' as missionary living quarters.
We prefabbed all the framing here,
where we had access to power tools, and
hired a trucker to haul the material to
Mentasta. My son Doug and his family
who carne honie from Einntaus in June,
our daughter Margaret. and a young man
from Philadelphia carne along to help.
The girls did the cooking arid carried on
D.V.B.S. during the day. Amid the down-
pours of rain the Lord gave us good suc-
cess. In two weeks we liad the framing
all completed with sheathing ori, roof up
and windows hung. Three nights a week
we conducted special meetings and the
interest was excellent. I baptized a young
rna', who asked for baptism. His wile was
at first antagonistic to lus faith in Christ,

My next place was at the Children's
1-lome iii Colorado Springs, Colorado,
where I spent two days giving some little
devotional talks after meals and thin-
istered at the week-day meeting in the
flew chapel. The. weekend I was back
in Denver and itgain gave ministry help
in the assembly there.

These little assemblies are hungry for
fellowship and always welcome help from
those who are passing their way and able
to niinister.

Archie Field Visits and
Ministers in Ottawa, Ontario -

ARCHIE J. FIELD 7 Esther St. Brant-
ford, Ontario, labored recently in Grace
and Truth Chapel, Clarey Avenue, Ot-
tawa, Canada. His excellent ministry on
twin truths or counter truths of the
Bible, each Sunday and most week.
nights, was a real help and encourage-
ment to this growing assembly. Further
work was done for God in visitations of
several dozen homes, not in the assem-
bly, to counsel and comfort with Bible
truth. This personal, pastoral ministry
was very acceptable and effective in mak-
ing an appreciated contact for this as-
sembly. J. M. Martin

.Durhim, N. c: Receives
Showers of Blessing

Durham, N.C. received showers of

but late ir' August she, too, professed
salvation. -

By the middle of September we were
able to insulate and wall the interior and
close it in for winter. This was completed
by October 1. During this time the Lord
liad been preparing the hearts of a couple
in the meeting iii Fairbanks to go as mis-
sionaries and take over responsibilities
there; This couple were heartily en-
dorsed by the Fairbanks and Anchorage
assemblies. They have two adopted native
girls, ages 9 and II years. They will fit
into village life very well.

Anyone wishing to correspond with
them may dOE so by writing to Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Hilty, Mentasta Lake, Alaska.

We will add kitchen cabinets, sanitary
toilet, well, including pipe and pump,
small light plant to supply for chapel
and material for a storm porch, as the
Lord leads.

The Lord continues to bless here in
Fairbanks. Coffee hour lias proved a real
blessing to many. One alcoholic was saved
recently. Work among service men has
been encouraging this fall.

blessing from the Lord during the
months of October and November, when
22 professed faith in Christ. A few of
these professed during die special week
of Gospel services with Tommy Steele of
Winston-Salem. Others were saved in the
home, a few before the meetings began,
and the rest after the meetings closed.

Nearly all of these who were saved
were between the ages of 20 and 40 years.
Our prayer is that the reaping shall Con-
tinue many days.

Welcome Detweiler

Meting Schedule ¡n
Temporaly Quarters

The assembly at Central Gospel
Chapel, Miami, Florida, is meeting tem-
porarily in die Lions' Club building,
10455 N.W. 12th Ave., Miami

the mnetings on the Lord's Day are
as follows: Breaking of Bread, 9:30 am.,
Ministry Il am., Family Bible Hour
6:15 p.m., Gospel service 7:30 p.m.

Eric F. Young, correspondent

CORRECTION OF
WORKER'S ADDRESS

G. A. Wightman t
3115 Kelton Avenue
Los Angeles 34, California

4
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SURVEY COMMENTS
Here are sonic ¡llore Annual Survey

comments and criticisms. We sincerely
appreciate them, and hope readers will
continue to write us, especially when
they find in the magazine matters with
which they do not agree, amid when they
have suggestions to offer for improving
the magazine.

CRITICISMS, SUGGESTIONS
Make (Survey) envelopes wide enough

to hold checks unfolded. (Good idea,
though we are glad to receive checks
either folded or unfolded.) . .1 liked die
small sized magazine much better.
Your magazine is too large for muy book-
case shelves, so t dont know where to
put it for storage...! dont like the big
paper as good as the old small one.
Should we go back to the old small size?
- . .1 emijoy LOI very much. Only fault:
there isn't enough of it. . .1 join Lhe many
others in wishing it was 5mo I Irr again.
Handier to read and keep...1 liked LOI
when it was small niuchi better.. :Ap-
preciate new size of LOI.. It is now
like a magazine. Might give it such a
name as Plymouth Post'.. - I like the
flew magazine much better timan the old
smaller one.

I have wondered why there seems to
be greater activity in Canada propor-
tionately than in the U.S.A... Your pres-
ent policy of publislung withdrawals of
comniendations leaves mudi to be de-
sired. . .1 have wished you would put
dates on letters....lie rabbit and squir-
rel add nothing to your fine magazine...
We wonder why Gospel I-lalls must
change their names to Chapels? Thus les-
sening the reproach of 'The name."
Identification with a 'Cospel Hall" still
brings reproach, while tite other doesn't
to. the same extent.. ,Too little space
gi ven to foreign missions. Too much to
local activity. (LO!'s field is strictly do-
mestic, rightly or wrongly.) - . .So niany
of the Lord's servants we know we never
find in your magazine. Could you get
more of them to give you reports oli
their work? (We llave been trying, arid
we will keep on. We have no favorites.)
- - ,Wish you would consider when writ.
ing an article and continuing it on next
page that you don't put it directly on
back of die saine article. I, as well as
others, often like the editors' articles so
much that we make a scrap book to lend
to the sick. If it is continued Oli tile back
of the same page it is impossible to get
the other half. (Thanks for the sugges-
tion. We'll try continuing on another
sheet rather than reverse page.) - . . How
about a page of ministry aimed at help-
ing teenagers?. - As a student I greatly
appreciate the news from assemiiblies and
workers.. Do wish the letters could be
published a bit quicker. Sometiiiies we
are askedto pray for things that are long

f

past. - . Radier miot receive it. Receive
other Christian zuagazimies. Haven't time
for all.

COMMENDATIONS

Look forward to each copy with antic-
ipation. .I belieje your articles are
without prejudice. I ama 75 years old and
llave learned die value of an unbiased
approach to the Scriptures.. .Content
and quality of your articles excellent. -

Much needed periodical a Inong tile as-
semblies and workers. - - Pardon Pro-
crastimation. Magazine very welcome - - -

From London, England: lt is interesting
to know what beloved brethren are doing
on the other side of the Atlantic, al-
though methods sometimes differ from
those over here.. LOI challenges every
assembly and its members.. - From Paris:
LOI is a good way to keep in contact with
some of the assembly activities on that
side of the Atlantic. - . Your publication
truly meets a 20th century spiritual need
- - .1 read the letters carefully and mark
the special items for prayer. Sometimes
wish they bore a date. I am 86½ years.. -
am glad Mr. McCartney is feeling sorne
better, I have his ¡laine on my early
morning daily prayer list.

I consider the magazine has been
greatly improved over the years; fills a
real need; it has been expanded, system-
atized and improved by pictorial illustra-
tions and practical exhortations which
speak forth words of truth and soberness.
In itinerating I have asked many
brethren if they were receiving LOI, par.
ticularly those not long in fellowship or
that have removed from other parts. I
have sent their names and addresses to
your office.. . LOI is A-OK. - . Informa-
tive.

EOITORS' PAGETHE LOCAL CHURCH
We all enjoyed very much the article

"He Tarried" by brother Neil Glass..
Was encouraged by Mr. Glass' message

- . .Especially happy for editorials..
Editors' l';mge very good and we believe
in line with sound Scripture teaching..
We appreciate the thought provoking
editorials... We greatly enjoy the edi-
torials and appreciate the book reviews
- . .1 especially enjoy the small articles
on tile editors' page about church truth
and principlesdirect, simple. The
editorials are most helpfuL. .Your edi-
torial comimients are sound, practical, edi-
fying and challenging. - . Keep on with
die good editorials... Enjoy die question
and answer column very mudi.. Keep
tip the good work, especially editorials
of practical nature...! have been spirit-
ually blessed many times by the editors
page, and especially the October issue...
Questions and Answers ,excellent and
helpful.. Appreciate editorials. More
challenging editorials needed...! enjoy

the Question cormier, The Local Church.
I have received much help froni it, and
a dearer knowledge o the Scriptures. - -

Fimid your hew colummin The Local Church
most interestimig ....The additiomi of The
Local Church, the editors' page very
good ...i'lie article on Separation is very
irmstructive ;mmid helpful. - .We appreciate
tue editors' comnmnem,ts imnmensehy .. very
timely for these days. The larger niag-
arille is very good amid easier to read. .,
deeply appreciated article in Nov. issue
entitled Needed, Christianity Without
Apohogy. We born again believers have
to stand tip fearlessly in these last days.
We do ¡mot mieed to be ashamed of our
glorious Lord, His infallible Word, and
time message He has given us to spread
all over the world. Especially happy for
editorial this month Needed, Christianity
Without Apology. I llave been praying
long that I tmnght see God's own awak-
ened to the true condition of the world
at large, and of the church, and for a
moving of thie Spirit of God to that end.

We wish more correspondents would
xmnke use of LOI. We often copy cdi-
toilaIs to send to friends. - - LOI features
the best of any Christian mnagazine. I en-
joy all editorials first. . .1 appreciate the
article Disciples are Stewards, as thus
parable perplexed me ..J'm glad you do
mmot fear to call sin sin. Too many
brethremi are compromising, and tins
allows our assemblies to be weakened.. -

One cami appreciate LO! for its apparent
reasonableness to the vital questions of
Christian life and behavior in die as-
semblies of God's people gathered in His
precious smanie. As one views with alarm
the terrible state of the world and what
could happen in a mormient of time, it
should llave the effect of causing His
people to set aside all petty bickering
and vindication of imidividual opinions
oil nonessential matters.

ASSEMBLY AT NEW LOCATION

WASHINGTON, D. C. The assembly
formerly meeting in Clullum Heights
Gospel Chapel are temporarily mneeting
in a churcim building at 9240 Riggs Road,
Adelphi, Maryland, (just beyond Uni-
versity Lamie) , pending construction of
tileii- new building on Colesville Road.

Lloyd W, Wineberg, 7401 Twelfth
Street, NW., Washington 12, 0. C.

CHANGE OF WORKERS ADDRESS

DONALD C. PERRAULT
Immanuel Mission
Box 218
Teec Nos Pos, Arizomia

ALBERT GRAHAM
226-18th Ave. N.E.
Calgary, Alberta
Canada
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WITH THE LORD

MISS RUTH SUPPLEE of 1-laddon Heights.
N.J., who served the Lord in childrens
work in the South for many yeztrs, passed

into the presence of her Lord September
29. Her last illness was of less than one
week and was one of many she experi-

enced since retiring.
Miss Supplee was borts in Reading.

Pennsylvania. When her fan, ily moved
to Haddon Heights, she attended a flap-
tisi Bible Training School and Haddoit
Heights Baptist Church. Sise received
the assurance of her salvation as a young
woman through Louis C. Allen who was
then pastor of tIte church. In a bou t 1932

she because identiFied with the Christians
at tise assembly in Audubon, New Jersey,
and shortly after was exercised about
reaching needy Kentucky ujouistain chi

dren with tise message of tise love ol
God. She went out in dependence on
the Lord with the fellowship of lier fel-

low bel ievers'in Christ.
After solfie time sise was led to serve

with Miss Marion Henwood at Peace
Cottage in Bristol, Virginia, and they

continued together diere doing a good
work among womçls and children. With
the failing health of Miss J-lenwood, our
sister liad many months of strentlo3ls
nursing care wiuch taxed lier.: strength
and, due to a heart ailment of many
years, she became unwell.

About two and a hail years ago she
-took MissHenwood dÇEI Nattia,s'}Iollie
in Missouri, asid continued to care for
her until the Lord took Miss Henwood
home. Miss Snpplee ihers retired to live
with lier sister its Haddon I-heights, New
Jersey. She co,stinued faithfully in tise
assembly, interested in tise Missionary
Class and substituting ill our Sunday
School. She was greatly loved and is

missed by all.
The funeral service was held on Octo-

ber 3, and Mr. Louis C. Allen; now for
many years i's the assensbly conducted
the service. Miss Supplee was 63 years oF
age when she was called hois,e.

Mrs. R. F. Bayles
Home With the Lord

Mr. R. F. Bayles, 17281 via Melma,
San Lorenzo, California, who has been
invalided through accident for several
months, suffered the loss of his wife

- November 27. Mrs. Bayles, stricken with
an incurable disease, was- under nursing
care for two weeks prior to her home
call. An obituary arriving too late for
inclusion is to appear next month.

Seven Baptized Recently
at Rocky Point, Long Island
BETHANY GOSPEL CHAPEL, King
Rd. near Apricot Rd., Rocky Point, L. 1.,

Interest
127 SOUTH WACKER DRIVE CHIOMO B IWNOIS

N. Y. We rejoice to report the baptism
of tise i,sother of three children in our
Bible school, and of six young people
whose parents are in fellowslsip here.
Attendance at Bible school avenges 50.
Finding able a,sd dedicated teachers for
our six classes requires constant prayer.
On November 30 our first young peo-
ple's gathering was encounging. The
young people front the Central Islip as-
sembly joined them. -

On tile. Lords day we have die Lord's
Supper at 10 a.m., Bible school and
Family Bible Hour at 11:30, Gospel and.

- Ministry, second Sunday monthly at 3
p.m. Rotati'sg cottage meetings for pray-
er and Bible study Wednesdays at 9:15.

Albert G. Hñllock, Phone SE 2-6678

Many Find Christ Through
Witness of Matilda Sinclair

Tise Saskatchewan prairies itave again
beeis blessed with tise presence of our
sister Mrs. Matilda Sinclair who for many
years lias visited this district, She wit-
liesses in many honses, Sunday Schools,
hospitals, and homes for fallen unnsar-
ned mothers. Many souls have found
Christ by her message. She suffers much
pain from arthritis bui the Lord sustains
her. She finds many open doors for the
Gospel and only eternity will reveal the
souls she has led to Christ. We feel tise
loss of tise late William Ingrani and the
late Rowland Savage who were faithful
workers on the prairies for many years.

John and Annie Martin

Meeting Schedule and Address Change
The assembly at Bethany Chapel,

Worcester, Mass., is now meeting in a
new building at 242 Clark Street. The
meeting schedule is: The Lord's Day,
9:30 alu. Breaking of Bread, Family
Bible Hour and Sunday school 11 a.m.,
Evening meeting 7 p.m., Tuesday 7:30
p.m. Prayer and Bible Study.

Correspondent William D. Milligan,
221 Maple Ave., Shrewsbury, Mass.
Phone VI 2.6142.

Good News Reaching N. Quebec
Over 4 French Radio Stations

ROBER'!' L. McLAREN, P. 0. Box
1001, Sault Ste. Marie, Ontario: Our
Glad Tidings Gospel Hour is reaching
and covering most of northern Quebec
from four,French radiOEstatioiss Brother
Gaston John rejoices with us in the
Lords gracious provision. We request --4

thsat prayer be offered for this good work
in tlsanksgiving and supplicatiols.

These four stations at' present are be-
ing sponsored by saints in Orilhia, Ban-
crofr and ßeileville.We trust to have -r
more stations as soon as we can round
them up. He is able to meet all our -

needs.

Seven Baptized, Sunday School
Grows at Hopeweil, Virginia

KENWOOD HEIGHTS GOSPEL
I-tALL 3005 Poplar St., Hopewell, Va.,
Dec. 4: We praise tise Lord for cousstless
blessings over tile past year. A number
have professed faith i's Christ. On Oct-
ober 26 1 baptized seven. Three of these
young people are breaking bread.

Our Sunday school continues to grow,
and we are in process of providing more
classrooms by dividing the rear of the
auditorium with heavy curtains. Brother
Fred Fries and fansily of Clayton, N. J.,
spent his vacation with us lastsummer
and greatly helped in increasing Sunday
school attendance.

The Assembly Address Book

There have been inquiries for 'in-
formation of the location of assémblies
throughout the United States and
Canada. An Address Book listing the
names and addresses of Christials as-

semblies can be secured from: Wahterick
Publishers, Box 2216, Kansas City, Kan-
sas. A new edition will be available in
March or April. Price $1.00.

1
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November 9, 1961, almost six years from the day Aucas
slew his son with four other missionaries, T E McCully of
Wheaton, Illinois, visited Aucas in their own village Aboco,
Mr McColly with five of the slayers, all now professing Chris
tians, from left Kimu, Gikita, Duywi, Minkayi and Nimuoga
Below, from right, Dayuma with ber three sisters, her mother
and aunt, all now confessed believers Next to Dayuma is the
sister nicknamed Delilah when She came to beachhead to
visit missionaries At right in front of Mrs James (Bettyl
Elliet's Aucaland home, from left, Mrs Roger (Barbara)
Ynodarian, Mrs Ed (Mary Loaf McCully, Betty and Valarie
Elliet, widows and daughter of martyred missIonaries

Ever since the martyrdom God's people have prayed for
the Aucas This is a part of the answer

( ¡I M I i/i
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Are You Interested in our Servicemen?
Write Con/act Today!

Christian friendship is at ail times very
valuablebut when a young Christian is
iii service and far from home, the value
of meeting others who love the Lord
oennot be overemphasized.

Undoubtedly, on nia ny occasions,
young men seeking the i eliowsh IP of
others have looked in va in oui the hase
or cam1) where ti ley have been sta tiotted,
lai t were u i 'a bic to snake coil tact for they
sto not know of any specific person in
the area.

The need lias long beei felt to pro-
vide ce', tra] ized service so that Christia us
in service may be brought into contact
with one anodica' for a snunal strength-
clung. Letters of Interest is willing to
a ici in this responsibility and as the pur-
pose will he to help Christians in the
armed forces make contact with others
of like precious faith, the service i tsell
will be called CONTACT.

The purposes of CONTACT are:

1, To receive information on the loca-
tion of Cli ristians in service, maintain
the proper files and forward this in-

OUR STEWARDSHIP
Received during the month of December

U. S. A.

Received durIng the month of December

CANADA

formation on to others who may he
stationed in the same area.
To provide inforinatioi i ti iioi req tiest
of the locations of the assemblies near-
est to where the service mail may be
stationed.
To ftirnish assemblies wi tu ti ue naines
of Christia n servicemen stationed in
their area so that those concerned may
show the proper care a lid hospitality.

The effectiveness of CONTACT will
tlepend to a large degree on tile co-
operation of all concerned Christia us in
submitting the naines and addresses of
those in tile service. Relatives, iriends
and assembly correspondents are eel-
couraged to write to CONTACT provid-
I sig this information. Assemblies may also
make servicemen froaiu their area aware
of this service so that CONTACT may
help to encourage and strengtlieii
through Christian fellowship ones away
from home and friends.

Write soon to: CONTACT, Letters of
Interest, 127 5. Wacker Drive, Chicago 6,
Illinois.

CONTENTS
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OUR PURPOSE
To promote gospel effort.
To Inform the Lord's people about gospel work and
worker..

a. To inform the Lord's servants of open doors and
of special opportunities for gospel efforts as they
0001e to our attention.
As a service to the Lord's people, to forward gifts
to lab oras In the gospel as specified by the giver,
and to distribute without partialIty gifts which ere
not earmarked for specific workers.
To be of service generally to the Lord's people.

Addresses shown with workers' letter, are their borne
addresses, not the places from whIch the letters may
have been written.
Workers' Address.sWe have on file the addresses
of commended servants of the Lord la the United
States and Canada. We will be glad to furnish the
Lords people with any addreases requested,
Gift Dsdectlbl.we wish to injorm our readers that
gifts from indIviduals sent to 'Letters of Interest" for
expense, come within the contributions slasslficatlon
of the income tax returns.

LETTERS QE INTEREST

127 South Wacker DrIve, Chicago 6, IllInois
In pubiishin LoneRs oi' INTBREST its staff believes
it is perlorming s service for the Lord's people. The
work is done without charge. Because the magazinf
i, furnished free friends occasionally ask about the
expenses involved. To such may we say that it is met
mainly by voluntary gifts from assemblies and indi.
v,dual chriltians in the assemblies, with a small por.
l'on coming from advertising revenue. 1f any of our
fellow believers feel exercised to assist in further,n
the work, their fellowship will be greatly accepte
as fron, the Lord.
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Editors' Page
THE COST OF DISCIPLESHIP

Lite is ruade up ol choices. As we leave borne each day
we will be making choices at every turi! ol tire road. That

' which goes into our decisions will deter mirle what we shall
be. 11 we let our selfish natures decide, we will seek out tirat
whricir will satisfy arid gratify tire Ilesir. However, il we have
tire Lord ruling arid reigrrittg irr our hearts, their our 1,atir
will be directed by l-1 irrt. We should constantly renrember
tire words spoken by tIre Master, l-le rirai taketir nor Iris
cross arid lolloweth airer irre, is riot worthy of me' Matthew
10:58.

As we view Christian discipleship lrorrr worldly stattd.
anis, it ttray appear costly, btrt rvliat tIre Lord expects Ironu
us is riot to be corirpared witir tire glory that He will give
ris, l'ire evasor! we irave so nrany defeated Christians today

% is I,ecatise we are riot willing to lose our lives for l-i is sake.
Coil forbid tlrat we should take rIre atritride, Orte it115 rug.
gestell, that we will have tire Lortl rs King, provided ive
ourselves cart be the prinrte rrrinrister.

-J. %V. Ketittedy

BUT WHAT IS THE CHURCH?

w 'flic field is tire worin, but wltrrt is rire dnurch?
We know of no ev;rrtgelical group wiro llave turkert loose

co heart tire Lord's rieclarariorn tirai tire field is tite worin
Uniti llave tlrose asserri blies nuoti0 wlrorrr this rnutgazitie dr.
culates.

Look over airy issue oh Tire Freins tniagutzirre, or of Voices
Frorrr rire Vinreyard, or exarrrirse rire list of workers issued
ariirttutlly by Eclroes of Service, or clrecic through tire prayer
list 1srepared by Worker s 'l'ogerirer, und yorn will be rie.

.4 ligirterl rtttch 1aerlraps atnrutzed by tite witle.s1,read ntrissiotrary
outreacit of so relatively sirtall a hotly of Cltristiarts.

lirrt if we do accept witirorir tirirriificutnioni tIre Lord's
word tituit rIre field is tite worIn, unni we do work nuore
energetically tisait rrrosr Clrtisniarrs no frnlfili tire conirinrissiorr
of catryirtg tire Gospel tir ill creatures, whrunt vio wo vio utbottt
His sturtentrent regarrlinrg rIre cirurcir? 'l'ire cirurchu, l-le sutys,
is l-lis body, arrd is cortr1ioserh of all ini this rhispenrsarhonr wlro
llave beenr born agutirr rirrougir faitlr irr i-i irrt,

1f tire field is rite worin, seburt is tire church? if tire sco1ie
for tite Gospel is urtiversal, sviturt is tire scope for frhlowslri1i?
Are we to restrict our fehlowsirip to jttsr those Cliistiururs wiro
irreet as we do? Or rite we to eutulurace nr our lreuirts every
true believer in our Lord Jesus Cirrist, regardless of witat
Iris religious affiliation triuty be?

Certainly we are ritt ro ruronlify tite truth of Gr,d for
tise sake of expanding our fellowship? Nor are we, on the
otluer itrrrsd, to modify it to circurtrscril,e onnr feilowsirip no a
converuent, agreeable circle.

Arinnirredly tire r1oestiort is curlier no utsk titan to anrswer.
Not tite r1ttestion as to reluit corrstitrntes the church, lint tite
qnresniorn winch grow's oint of ant irotrest answer to tirai ni nnery:
namely, wlnunt urre we' rironrg mrd what sironrid we be nioinrg to
enibrace tite wlrole bony of Christ, tire ehrrtrcis universal?

Have we or hurve we not, irreiiviriurrlly, irr whatever
capacity we have ability of outreurcin, resporrsibility to pro.
elote feliowsitip witis Christians irrdividntaily beyoruti our

local g.0 Linen mugs or rire circle nl chnrunclres united by connrnunont
behiels anud unuifurnnuty of practices?

Donald M. 'l'aylor

N WHOSE IMAGE?
Leaves by thur bihhiotus, blurries nl gnass by tine trillionns.

stuowtlunkes by tite r1uadrilhioins: eacht flake plainly related to
covey other flake, eaclt blade ro ill otiner blades, anid cadi
leuni sitnuhar to nil other heaves. Yet cacir distinct from every
other leaf, bladn.''.nnrd flake, No two are exactly alike. For
our God is a Coil of hiutrirnotny wirlr variety.

t'ire flakes iuuhl uogetinen ro formt a white blannket for tIne
eunrthi inn winter; tIne hulurnles spritig up together to provide a
emur1,et inn sutnnnnner; tine leunves grole togerlter ro provide beauti.
funI, luticrional foliage.

line chnurcln, winichr is Clurist's body, is coritposenl of all
l,elievrts inn titis age. All are inuenrnber's oh tirai onie body, annd
thiele relationnsiunp orne to aooulucr us evndenrr. %'et ''as tire
huouly is otne, arnd matIr nnuurnty innenobeis, arnd urli tite irnenmnbers
nui thrunt one body, beinug riiznuny, are otne hotly; so also is

Chnrist,., br tire body is nuor orne nnrennrben, but ntuaniy.'' Ladi
rnnenrnber is distinrct. Luncln lias ius ownt peculiar, essential
I rtunctiotr to perfor-nnt for tire edihicarionn aiuti rire expressionn of
tine bony as a witole.

Ir would be nnonnsenrse Inc rire rye to say to tire ear, "Look
where you are goitug!" Or for line foot to say to due hand,
"Why durst you svalk?"

\'et it in tite innchinuuntiorn of Chrristianns in! tine ennthusiasnrn
of suore avenrue ol service tire Lord itas o1ucnnrd to titennt to
tiniurk titat all other Chnrisrianus ought to lie doinng just whsat
riney are doinng. 'l'itat is hot God's order. I-le nuis different
s1nlneres of service tttd itnllrueuuce for each ntuenntber of tire
irony. To onre hte gives might 1,osirioni anid conitutci with tite
great of tire world; to anrorhrer a tesritnionry atnuortg rIre lowly.
Anni jrnst as defintirehy as Ire cutils one to sorne futr region of
utnissinnurary etrterprise, so lie calls uunnothner ro honunennakinng
unnI neighborhood tesriononny, or to work inn oilier or factory
or scinool or store, 'l'luutt is itttinnnuuterl witenn Paul tells tine
Coniunthiunnrs: ''Let ever)' nnruunr unbinle in tine sannie calling
minen ciii Inc w-uts called''

lt is dehighrrfnul ro see yorrtrg Chrristiuntns so connpiecely
devoted ro tIre l,orui lis to set usiule unii preconnceived plans for
their lives, lt is runt so pleunsuinur, however, wltrnr, in their
nurue.founnd ernthrinsiunsnnn for tine firlrl of service tiney maye dis'
covereul, tiney deprecate tire svotk ol uni! orhnens, evetn of those
who maye spertt bing yeunrs irr funithful work for tine 1,ord in
other spiseres, joui ntnunlertunke no n ennnoini unii Clnristiunnrs intto
rheir own image.

Actually tine muer diligerttly ruichr Cinristimtnn waits on the
Corti to iearnn l-Ils will for huis life, olneying step by step, tine
nnnore huis distinctive cinaracter will develop atnd tire oniqoe.
ness of Iris service rnnrfoid, Yet, punradoxicahly, tine more he

ss'iIl geow bu funnunihy resennblunrnce to other believers, for tre
seil! Inc tine nnnore connforunsed to tine mInage of God's Son. It is
inst nutriformity of urunctice or service or unppearanuce to whids

Coni murs prerlestinruuted us, for vuurhety glorifies Fils Creator-
slni1n, Hurt rather counfornnity to tine irnsage of His dear Son.

RWM Sr DMT
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TWO WORKERS ANSWER QUESTIONS ABOUT

CHURCH'S MISSION AND CHRISTIAN'S
SPHERE OF FELLOWSHIP

hat rnsissioiss sas the church in tise world today?
Does our indivislual responsibility as to ieilowsisnp insel seacinsssg and eddysssg

laegisi and cud witis tine assemblies aunorng which we stove? There serins to i,e two
trends in tile assemblies, seeniinrgly o1iposeel, sut leadsisg to tise saisie end: dessiisiisssa-

tionalisrn. 055e trend is toward eut! ewe looseness, tise adoptiois oh customs issu

practices of sectarias! bodies, unid a cheerful acCepiatiCe uI tise label Plyososish
ltretisrcrs. TIse oilier is toseard rxsressse rigseisty, ass exciusivisru that rejects (iil who
will riot adhere to certaiis abstirnesices: as ose of piamos, special osusic, sissuransce,
Bible schools, Bible camps anti couderences, asid barring trous oar platfortits godly
astil gifted speakers who are riot accredited by certain magazines a riel overlords,

as nsenstioued ins Use Jaissiary. 1962, issue we have laut thesc' vital questions.
siot only to ourselves ist LOI, bris also so a otssrni,er of workers sind eitler i,s etisresi.
Below are tise answers givers Isy two workers. Orse of elicits is a venerais of sssasiy years

iii tine Lord's service, tise other is a young usais. Readers will furti botis ;irsswers
thsosnghit'provokirsg. asisi sot as oisiiosed to cads usher as at irrst y a ppear. I-Ieee

are tiseir answers:

Jereph I. DsigIiid

5333 MaiMehofl Ass.
Montreal, Quebei. Can.

t, What mission lias tise church irs tise

world today?
The same as irs tise begsrsrsiisg. Go ye

mito ali the worltl arid preach tise Gospel
to every creature , he tisai believetls arid
is Isaptized, B;sptizinsg tucos ins tise Nasnse

of tIse Fadser, unid of the Sors, aisci of
Use Holy Ghost. 'readsing diesis to ob-
serve ALL THINGS wisatsoever I isave
COMMANDED yoss. Mattlrew 28:18.20;
Mark 16:15 & 16; Lsike 24:47 fi 48.

2. Does ussr iisdividual responsibility
as to fellosesisip sind teaching arid edify.
ing begins arsil crini witis tise asseissh,lies
arrsonig wlsicis we move?

VLSi It is smc Scriptsiral or evens 1srac'
ticai to try to bsulsl mp everytlsiog aromol
us of a sectari;sns is,sttire. As servsnists of
tise Lord, we nsust concentrate ois build'
ing accorclissg to the pattern, and if we
are faithful stewards, we sisall [unti quise
enotsgis to do in tire Name nf ussr blessed
Lord with 1-fis Divirse approval, ssnsd in
view of the judgssserst seat of Christ, we
are responsible. i am personally aware of
sonse failure ins assembly testinsony, after
beisig iss fellowship for sixty-four years,
aussi tise privilege of preaclsing tise word
iss risarsy parts of tise World, but ssssessing
the picture frosss ex1,eriensce asini observa-
tion, even with much weakrsess, most of

(Conlinrted on page 5)
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W. Resi Reiney
7229 Reclinar

Hardwood, Misread

Ques: ''',Vhat nsissiorì lisis tise chui ch
ini tise world today?''

Ass,.: 'lise prisisary usssssnoss of tise

clsisrcis im tise world sssday is contact, cons.
tactisug people withs tise Gos1,el cml unie

Lord J esuns Christ. Tise nrsisssoss, asid cous-
missiors, of all belies'ers irs tisis church snge
is denny set fords us stich Scrsistrures sis
Mssttisew 28:18-2)), Mark 16:15, Acts 1:8,
ansel snssrsmsnrily statenl sod silisstr:rtesi by
tise words of Acts 5:2)), ''Go, rse usi a nei
speak - . - ro tise people sill tise svorcls of
tinis life,''

Today, sse isssve becossse too nc.

custonsseei to tise artifsciai eiiscinsctionss

suds sss ''foreigis field'' ;ssuh ''bossue mclii'':
''full sinne worker'' sissd''1,-,tri trisse
worker," Let us never lose ught of tise
fact turnt oil believers sire tire servssnnss of
Cisrist (Roui. 6:22: Ep)s. 6:6) , ''For we
are sn isontrers togetiser wstin Goel,..'' (I
Cor. 3:0) - Furtlsernnsore, tine isssse us sot
/mam fur, but how faiilrfsufly are we catey.
isng out tise comtusissiors givess 50 ils il ussr
Lord? Also, as clesnrly set forth irr tise.
Seconsel snsnd Tisirei Letters of Johns, let
os see to it that our coustsucisnsg oi otiners
seith tine glorious Gospel of Cisrsst is irs

love, a sud tinat oisr lisse is ins sise trutis.
'iVlsat I have l,eeis seekisrg so ssny s, sn

nnsesssnsre at leasm, snbiy slated by tise liens

of A, 'I'. Pierson:

''lt is Chrissisnnsity's joli so inset tise
eyes oi tise world on Christ, Tine ilsial
triiiuns1shs of tite Gospel is sss sure as Use
proissises of Gosh. But we are to use
prophuecy riot as a sedative and nur'
cotic, bunt as a tosnic sind stnmuianui.
Duty is ours; results are God's. We
are slot rcspoissibie for consversioiu,
bunt sec' sire for cosst.rct. Ve are to go
everyncinere anud isrendli tise Gospel.
All nrc to go to all. We sure io bear ohr
witness ssnnuonrg ali nsutionns, aind lesnve
our God to bear His witness in cons' t
furrnsstiosu of unir own."
Ques.: "Does our insdiridual reslions-

sibihty sus io leiloseshuip ssnnd teaching arid
eeiifyissg isegiss and ensd with tise assensi'
blies autossg winchs we nssove?''

Aus.: NO)

W. RoIS Rainey continued
Fo tIsis 55-eiter rire gressuest snnngle isusl'

rite ol suhr snssennnblses, gesserally spessk.
mug, issus beenand sull nsuse fasiure to
carry out tise sinss1rle truths of Romsianis
15:7, "Whierefore recense ye onse aisothier,
as Christ sdso received us to tise glory of
God."

\Ve is! sinn snsseunhhes 1uroless to cmii-
brace tire unie Body of Christ, but lun
resulisy we chu ripe all scek no practncr
selsat see sr ofess. Es'eni uns tine sphere of
our assensiblies there ssre usssnmsy groups
of believers wino will rot receive be'
hevers fruto certain! other sussemblies, nsut
becatise of unsound doceriine or aniy usiner
scri1,uursul reasuis, but hecssuse of petty
dihferersces. Suds an attitude, to say noth-
ing of shiuttinug out fr ossi Cisristiars tel'
loss'sinip enns1uiring annI godly believers
wino usssuy issive a densoiiuiisational label,
rnrsrkes ris jnnst sus sectanissnu sssud as muds a
ehenominuation as thuose wino opessly lssbel
thresusseives as ''Baptists, ''''lrrerbyterisuns,''
"Men.lioehists," etc, lis fsnct, we become
worse tiussnu secrariani because we know
belIe,', or else we sisould,

Surely, ini oar fellowship with otiner
believers from denìonusinusntionnal groups,
we lusss'e s niefsnuute res1sonsibuhnty both inn
ansd ont of tise assensbly to seek, as our
Lord gives opporunnrsity, to teach such
Use way of God more pert ectly, as Aquila
asid Priscilla did with Apollon (Acta
18:24),

As su preacluer anssonng unir assemblies,
nusy loysuity, first of all, is to tIne lord; arid
secondly, to tise Lord's people gatinereil -«

together io His Name, While we have
such labels annong ins as 'opens bretlurens'
and 'closed bretlsren,' I take no stand
whatsoever, huit seek to go wherever the
Lord gives inc the opportunity and privi'
lege of beissg rrsed for His glory, Further.
more, while men hold opissiuns, convic-
tions boul sisen. Four yesurs in su timen-

logical sesnlinary only served to strengthS
en, snot ss'eakeui, toy conuvictions; aiutI ins

(Conhinued on page 5)
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Qrnessio,ss ritiri ,'lrn,nruers abort! /srssb.
is:ssr,r regarsiirsg sr/ierssiiafl of iocrti ri_s'

ir/y lerlirrisiny, Unless athes'uirise ini-

slicrstesi tire rirr,ssr:er,r ris-e f/fr, f-Jsuii:rts'il',s

frerssissai viesirs. All qrsestisseis atril crini-
rrrr:ssls aborti broisiensrs sisounirl be serst

Irr: ¡tir, Cira ries S, Hosvstrd, 215
S', t!', 2S2nsri st,, Fr,rier-rti il'ay, Wasitinsg-

Qrrr'stirrsi 2, Starry errs-sri blies finsi it /rsrr/it_
siria Irr has:, asir: tsrnsitrer w/no dors rrsnsrls
of sirs: t:isirrstiarr urns! sirs/c/n of rire rrssntisnry,
f/tansy frrr' riras irr: srriil lie conste a ''/sstarss
ins i/is: stesi an,nrsatiarssri ,nentae of the word.

First /srs:n-snsi ijrrrs.s s/rorsisi the ssnerrtisiy rn/irs
r nr irr.rnrr,'ss rstainri':sisrnses: of seri/storni /sriss_
ei/rirssrf gathering without gitr/nig up tite
/srrseiirnsi srdeasrsages ssf nniaintoining such
ressrilera in titeln nids!?

Airssecr\\'e know of nro Ss;ni1ttitre
ss'hir:ir would limit site leirgtis of flirte rs

irrorirer shouisi sirty its one pirrce. it woitlrl
r-ensrr iirl' sie1rrirsl rstr tire progiess sitrrsie
ins ssiriisrri things uy' tise nissesitisly ist

s1nestis,it, 'lite New Testrtsssetit isrittciitle
is tisrtt Inlitistry is for tise ''builditug stp
nsf tise srritsts saints tire work of tise tisirtis-
try for tise eslifyitrg al tite body st!

Cirios,'' \Vliirh sissiply tsrenrsis surrt tire
srs lisis iliesitselves sirstalsl grow sr, ris tnt

he ritte so onstisser tes strie atiotires; iris!

rs torni ris possiirie Irrite sto need for ''otre
55:555 ssrirrissry.'' l-lors' iotsg one sursis

siroulsi be used to tin visitation work airs!
ss'lirt t Isroportiarr sf tire ositsistn'y ite
shrrrtlsi herir stulle turre would hnrve to
Ire slesessssltted by tise elslers. They sltosilsi
ire sjtiritaally nilert to the danger its-
raises of tite sniiiits iseing lnszy. We criss
(irrst tite peomer prsttertt enisily ins tIse New
'l'estrrrisertt. See E1tir. 4:11, 12 (J,N.!).
New Trrrtis., A.R.V. or Tweittietir Cris-
s try l'rnrsss.)

Qsur:stions 13, Tun:s barst again Christiartsirrc
tesc/rinsg irr ursr Sunday School. They re/rise
ta bresh bread with isa but go elsewhere
fnrr this, Aisss rise srs/serisstertdesst ssf tirs:

5,5, turd ins wi/ru, n/ins is a teaeiser, sttertri
tite irreruhissg af isrrssd, hrst tra other meet'
usgs, rr,s they feilrstr:s/si/s tise rest uf the tinir:

ni inrrai sie'tsonrsinistionai e/tuteeit, ti'irrst
:1/t'e r m'itt titis issir:,: arr asir risitdrers urss!

y'ors rig /seapie?

Atrsss'erWe trtke',r dito view of suds
sittsnttiasrs. Quite evinleustly there is sonnte-
rising sriouly lacking in tIte asseussb!y. Tite
irreseisce of tite Lord in the midst is
either nonexistent or not known and

apprecirsted by those wlto go elsewltere
to flits! sitiritual satisfntctiott, It woult!
seem itt ortier for the eitlen, if there are
any, to re-evrtluate tine witole concept of
what constitutes a scripussrrtl assembly.
'Erste feilowsiup itrelusles tisucit more
titan isrenikutig bread, It rho wostid in-
volve regstirir a ttetidnrnce nuoti participa-
tioss itt tise prrtyer nueetinng, lubIe sttie!y
tilt! Gos1sel rnctis'ity. Also tisere shoulsi
be a good sound youtig Iteople's work,
'l'bere woulti Inc etssssghr o1i1sortrntiity
then for worship ant! service to keep
every utiensluer busy utilI! Isappy ut!! the
time,

Qnsest/ors Il, Are Oid l'estssnrsorn t soirtts in
t/se Cisssnr/s, mr wisest did thr: Church begins?

AutswerWe are lursppy to give an
answer to titis by tine ru!iunr of LOT,
svitlu whsicit we fully courcur: ''My im-
medirste respssuuse wnis, rs its! sty lureseust
resusainse is, Mnuutliew i 0:18, ' - utpotu tisis
rock i u-ill Inuit! tiny clnnurch mmml tue gates
of inch sImili tint isnevnnil utgmnitsst it.' TIte
Lord them susokr of tun t wIt uit sensi rit
tisat tissne ! sitare 'I sss/Ii inuhlti ... ' I be-
lieve tise Chnrc!t strtetesl rit !ietstecost
ntnd while tinere rIre souse t!ill'uculties with
tisis view nr tiny siens', inane of tite argu-
nutetius I iuruvn, itenird so fnur iunrs'n, siuli'seientt
weight to cisnninge tiny stinti, I sisitsk tise
sniuse Scripsusres turnt run e interi to itnshcrste
thirst tite (lIti 'I'estnsssucntt srnirsts rire its
tise Chus-ch cottiui be irrst ns well sited to
tison' titey rune riot,'' I),M.'!'

Qsnestiors IS. Snsireisosiai: mid/sirs0 is nsnisfeiy

used by controns desrorainssii,srss. it is bbc-
wise being urged smang sort/sr assemblies, ¡n
i! scni/ntunrut tivat a denrsrunrni he rtnssde frosts
ttne nssennnhty C/sr/st/arts thsnt titi u/rein fnnsts
fur tise suris-h of t/te Lori! ht: /staeed in tue
unsern buy iras, sss tisis is ncisat is mr:arst by
store/souse titisintg. Or sta t/ss:y rn:taln the
jsrerugatiee tu stistribute us tins: Lord nrsay
lead its addition to sharing tine assembly
es ft ens ses?

Ausswer'!'!sere is uso rsudluonity givets
to ausyonse to ''dlensaissl'' tisrut Chnistiruns
do anytising with their motsoy, 'i'Ise toat-
ter of givistg of ones substnnuice to tise
Lord is rl 1sersousal privilege of each
child of Gori, Ministry usino! teachitsg
sltould lue given freqisetst!y on tini, sub'
ject, It Itas been ossucit tuusg!ected in
mausy assensblics in receust years and a
geneenstiots is growing ois tint kusowing
the precious privilege of "giving" to tise
work of tite Lord, Certainly one should
feel a deep responsibility to trske care
of tise uiecessrrry expetuses of tite assennsbly
ntieetiisg luince tuth 00e sitoislsi fee! strong-
!y about shurtrintg in the assennnb!y fellow-
ship to tise Lord's servants, 1-foweven, to
insist tinat ru!! giviusg should be to or
tinrougli tire aise churtssne! is completely
wrong in our judgtssetst.
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W. Ross Rainey continued
spite of Otte failures sut! foil,les it is
sty personal attd joyous coos'is;tiori tisa i
we itt our assentl,Iies are at least seeking
to carry out tise New Testa inert t satierri
of tite citurcit its a way titi t is rearer
a id closer to tise trotis tirati airy oilier
grorifs o! professed believers.

l-fowever, f it is not a totter of corsi-
lsrosstisrtrg sty CtsnviCtiotrs irr itites I erlag
with tity sssettrbly respotisilsil isies, I led
at perfect lilserty to go rstrd "isrcrtrlt tite
Word" witerever I sot rliossled iris op.
Isortuti ity.

Joseph Dugiud continued

tire asseittbites grr shet-itig together in tire
Nastie of ottr LORD JESUS Cl-IRIS!,
(Nfattitew 18:20;) rire st Irriti rsi;rkistg riti

effort to itottor tite Lors! ist ilreir tiistitic-
ttve tesiisttotty,

In cottttectsotr witlt tire two stltliositig
trends its tite assetttb!ies, extretise loose-
ties,, attd extresute rigidity, tisis is trite
itt tite pt'aeuce of sottie ;rssettrhrlies
i,oth extreittes tee ttnscri1rstsrrsl triti sisr-
fsti. It calls for itutitilirr i issir ri tisi corr-
fessiots atti! rs tetarts tri Seri rs orsi l'risr.

-'S ciples ritti! l'rrtcsices of tite Assrssiliiies ol
l,retltrets (Oitrts Bretist en) ris existes irr
tite early drtys of tite ss'arks,i rite i-laly
Suint, itt ratsistg rip CosIly stress wiro caisse
ottt of tite set:trtrirrst deitorstitrrrtir,srs, issu

gatitereti together its Cht'istirris sisttshicity.
It is r silt thrst grieves sire Liii ti so

'eilt oil'' riti assetirisly isecrrtise ri rttsisicrrl
iisstruirsesss is uses! in rire Gissitel sisees-
ittgs, ritiri irrst ss wratrg to tisse die corr-
sctetsces ni Itresitreri lielos'esl, stIro led
or thiitk it Itetser to urne riss irrsreiisstesss,

Bible sclrs,ssls, Bible irr sits, ensiler.
eures, or,sitast itosties los- s'irtlileess, honres
for elderly sriitsts, iiospisrsls riss! nnesitsg
lss,sstes, ist orssit'rtssirtg tite sssirel tt'
i-ra/io, tripe rsrrsi-iiitres, rssis-es-ii.st'rire stO, ris.
sessihiy stoner, rs ritI such s-eli ir:les ris sitrrgrr.
¡lises, Letters ti lsttesesi, 'ilse Fields,
Christian Missiotis its Mrriiy l,rrstsls, tise
Atidress Book, tins! Stewnsriis Fissinidnitiots,
rire all trecessary sud useful ussersiss for
tite fuirtirerni tice of tite work its star pres'

b eut age, tritI cusutnot be c!nrssihesl ris usi-
scri1stural or sectrtriatt, "l'lirse tu itrgs itt
tity isuuiitle )uuigtttettt before site Lord.
do not contstitute a sectririnuni tleniosnitirs-
tints, l,tit ''Cisttitig Off'' nissetiiblies, russi
tise forosnitiots of a circle of felloss'shi1s,
DOES CONS'!'!TUTE rit ttitscriptural

b division atic! estnsb!isltes a sectnrrinsti posi-

Form of Bequest
I give and bequeath to LE-i-u-r,,, os- Ita-

tERST ASSOCIATES, a non-profit Illinois

s. corporation, the sum of

D
dollars, and I declare that

the receipt of said Associates sitall be a
sufficient voucher.



5 Saved and Baptized Through
House to House Ministry
H. G. NEwELL. 10261 lid-Air Avenue,
Montclair, California: 1'he Lord luts
wonderfully lilesseti tltrotg4ii souse IO
house rtseelilsgs. I hail tile joy of bap-

ti,istg Ove pesIons

tOs otsgii this nsissis.
try. 't'itese scopie
are t eaciteti with
the sri islets astil
spoke ti teord osti

tre tunee sello tIte
liest ittteeestetl ist

going It) dissens.
rely acople are

lssisigeristg for tite
\Vi,rti ol God. I Oid

osansy s:itiitlet:ts who tb irs g to Suotl:ty
School. It is a great work atti I caisse
your prayers.

Tite siecilie I steppeii sins sottie tsltse

ago is still ist my foot. I holte lo start a
new work itt Mosstelair, Califorstia.

Venus Brooks Continues Activities
In Spite of Physical Infirmity
VENUS BROOKS, P.O. lion 215-N,
Prmlsrokc, NC.: I maye lutti to ctset;ssI
tile 5dOlt of forstter activities, lasst still
am ticfttt itely ttot ost tise ''tiresi'' lssti
Opportsi st ities still sitotssttl t stil we seek
in wisdossi to ttsove anititist ill with a view
to tise ]IEMA. I value tite ititercessioss oi
tite saitsts ist relatioss to sssy sisysical ist-
firmity.

Plettse cosivey to tite saitt ss st large ossr
sincere tis;tstks for their fa ititl isi coolterit'
host ist ussr efforts Ott iteititlf tif tite poor
of tite area. Many tosss of clotising have
been tiispestecti ist tite vint IS years. Ossly
eternity cati possibly teli tise good that
has beest :sccotnplisiteti titsoisgis tite grace
of the people of Coil sil over America
and Catsittlis.

Dsie os tite greitlly uts p:tiretl conelitioss
of my isealtis, as well ss tite soany nega.
rive cotttiitions titat it:tve deveiopesl iss

relatioss to this ministry, wisdom seems
to isstlictsse titat it is tittre to end tisis
plIsse of tise work,

Fourteen Saved at Assembly
in Logansport, Indiana
EARL MILLER, 702 W. litirster Street,
Lot l'i, Frattkfort, lnditssta: Logasssport,
Orte tsf lite fossr assemblies itt tile tirets ist

witicis we are working. loss sects some real
blessing its tite recent ptsst. late ist tise
stsmttser three or fossr boys svere sttvcti in
a class for boys in the lsossse tf one of tite
brethrett, and they were titess itaplizeti.
Early ltsst fail Larry Snsitls, a yoisng cs'asi'
gehst front Winnipeg htstl a week of meet.
ings at Logasssport astd fotsr stlorc were
saved assti later baptized. Titen last week
lOir. Smith returned for s short series at
Logansport. Seven more sossls teere stsveti
and tise witole assemitly was blessed
througls the meetings.

is's,

-'3

W. T. Miller of New Zealand
Ministers in U.S. and Canada
'si'. T. M 1LLE15,, DO., e/o 311111 i-i,-srrisosi
SIt cet, Dtss'etipisrt, Iowa ('s1rilitig Iroiss
Aiserileeti, Scotitssssi) : Sly ilitseetiry in
Otslttvio, Ctttitttltt, ctststntettces ois jttstssary
7 (i).V.) - I atti heut5 hooked i sse t tt'cek's
isteetitigs ins Orihhi:t. 't'Iteti triter visitisig
Tot'nttto auth Gait I go osi to Dtsvetsport.
lost'ts, seitere I stis tute to cotistttettce titi
lteistst:nry 'I. I st-ill Ire s1tetsdistg tine otoistis
itere, and tisesi I assit booked frnr klar>'-

ist Mttet:h atril New York iii A1aril
(l).V.).

(Editor's Note: Mr. Miller it:ts beets
t-rssntnttestdeul to tite Lord's work my all tite
tnssvttsitlies ist boIls Atsckltssid, Ness' Zets-
lttttd. :sstii Mehitosirtse, Anstrtsli:t, l-le was
ist pntctice te a sloctor of ostess1t:tlity lie-
fore ritterisry i isli.titnte service for tite
l,cseii. Alter i brief ttop ist tite Uttiteil
St:ttes astil Cttstatia last f:tll lie took lsis
ftstttiiy oves- to 15 isertleest, Scotlttssd, his
itrigitittl hiottie, ss'itere tite)' seill lise ssntil
Ile locti tes s place its North Asssertcts.)
David Kirk Continues Ministry
in Northern Ireland
DAV ID Kl R K, t Giitsoti P:t k Cit rslesss,
Belfast 6, Nortises si Irelastel: Iii iii tite
places visilesi ires e ist lrelastci, tite sstterest
sttoss'st its tite Vtseil tsiistisseresi ressstsins

:tt s stetssiy level,
tnstil we liii ce laceri
gseittly citeereel.
Lust seeck we isaei
us splesiditi linse ist
tite c1tistle lis tise
l-Iel,reses, isuh this
sneek tire utg;nits lie-
isig esicttttt:tged as
we stissly 'l'ite
Bridegroostis Of
Script is re.

Next sr'eek I steli
he visiting tise lielfttst Oid Fitlks' Hoisse
teithi tite bretits est ssusi listet s. 'I 'isey go
titere every Lot ti's thusy to teutd tisil sing
tvith tIte insissutles. Euch C2tristsit:ts tite)'
t:tke titessi ns'esestts titel isutvc ut special
program. I uitss so go tIte roissiels sil tite
seards with thtesti anid ansi0 ut nsiessutge.

'l'ire oldest sssusst tisat we kssose ni sii lee-
latssl is lirene, tIge 100, and I ht:ive Iteent
tolti I nnsstst visit him for ut cintit.

Edward Richmond Visits
Saints in Three States
EDWARD RICHMOND, Box 298,
Ocetin City, N. J,: Sitsce otsr nnos'c so tite
little tosto of Mttrmora, N.J., (;od Isas
givers us titisclt so eticossrage otsr inetsrts.
'sVe intive meets title to c:is ry site hattr-

ilest of the work its Delaware tintii Ise ti

Ireip to ses'erai utssembhes elseneisere, I

rope to get tieciner isato this is'ork of visit.
tition asssottg tite saints in tite three
stases as weil as ireaching rIte Gospel.

Ossr work ist Doser goes oit very well,
'rite Lord gttve tis another frisitfssl year
tisici istis gis'ess os mtsch to praise Him
titter these 22 yctsrl in Delaware.

I" 'QUOTES, 'FROM :

'i'n,,
Five Navajo School Boys
Receive Christ at Christmas Service

J. K. PAUl__ICR. a5, ritus sits Indiuut Si is'

sitsn. l. O. Box 881, Ilh:ngst:si f, Anion's'.
Over 300 Itetirci tite Gsss1sel sssess:tge 55 mItt
s1icci:sI Nttvutjo Churisstnstts svts'ice tnt titi:
Seiitts I)elk:si lsnchiutns gorerntnienst scOttish
osit osi tite resers'tttioss. 'l'isis sers'ice sette
iselnh oistdoors ist ntetss freceisig wetither
tssish nnsnicis sstosv, alit ite:srts svere svtsrtntcd
insitI tire respoitse esicotirtigisig. Fisc
school Isoys tisici scs'erttl titisslts cltisssteil

lo intnve tn sisleth Cisrist.

Tom Wilkie Begins
To Minister Again
'i'OM 'sVILKIE, lIon 183, Forest, Ost'
t:srio: Altisotigis in is still stecessas'y for tute
no keen close so isonssc'',nfter oly ihlnsess, I

is.ts'e pnettcbteni for eighth I_osais clttys tnstti
I tssst sttkinsg week-stigist nnsisiistry sties-
inigs. 'l'ue itist suo tinties I rave iarcttt:hretl
ini tite istshh Itere, ninere iutsve i,ersi Ifs towsi-
utersit le ist so itetir tine Gosisel.

l,urst Msssititty sight I istiel tite joy sni
s1tettkiusg so 150 s:isihdress tinstl ptsrensts
it dic ttst astrI Tretst.

b tirs lhtttik tise Lorsb's peoishe for thivis
prtsyerfstl initerest, tistil I srttise tite I_ssrti
for tittsss'erinsg tireir prtsyers.

R. Peacock Visits
1500 Homes on Vancouver Island
R. PEACOCK, 2759 Etist l8tis Aventue,
Vts siconver h 6, B. C.: i inute'e hteesl osi Vus ut-
cossver lshtssuch for tess seecks visitsnsg
Cotsrtets:sy unicI Citesnitsisses. I cashed at
1500 ittisstes seicht Gospel litcrtitssre. Tise
recrus mss wtts gooti tissu I was able to re:sd
tite Scriittist'es assil pray isn sniansy of these

Souls Saved In
Brooklyn Spanish Work
LOUIS MONTALVO, 151 Null St.,
lls-ookhyss 6, N.Y.: Rccesstly a fese have
professeth síthvtttiosa, Osse of tlaem is a lady
who it:ts un number of clrihtiren astd its
seisose hiosise we littre Inusil ti very proflI-
is isle ssieetinsg. SVe trsist tlsstt lsrr husbtsssd
tisisi cltihclrens still l,e stseed also.

A >-ortsig nntass accepLeci tite Lord aiaoist
titree ss'ecks ago tnsssl ossr Itearts were
ciseereil. He buss cisnttinsssed very faitlsfsil
to tite niseetisigs.

Lttst 'I'isttttksgirintg tltsy we mad tise jop
of slistribtisinig ''ltttitsl,rtts l:ieles'' Sinsce
it scuse ut lietsutiful ciuty, es'eryone n'as out.
sebtidhs gase 155 excellestt opportuttity Io
give osit tisousasitle of tisis colorful sntusgui.
zisse. Mr, Ostertusg, tise atithor of titis
ntttsgazisse, is doms0 ut Oste loll wortbiy oh
ossr dotntinlittul prusycrs.

Dssnistg tIte svistter niosithis sse expect so
itohil cottage sneetistgs in e'arioiss places.
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The Christeneens' Lives
Spared in Auto Accident
SVENIJ CHRISTENSEN, 1520 l-liasvassa
Rd., Orla,rdo, Fia.: SVe have so much
for which to thank the lot ri. I-le grad.
olrsiy sparer! asir lives ann ke1it os lrrr:ir

serious injury wlierr
Ive rIere involved irr
alt accident will, a
huge truck en rollte
to ultsrida I trais

Canaria. Otre car
was nl:irriageni lie-

yorrd r cpair. l-le
nrirlertr,ok io a re-
nrr:rrk:i Isle rvay to get
tire eight of nr, arid
a l,or rowed tres,.
relied trailer tire re.

iisairiirrg 1,11111) nues.
We sirve Irren greatly encouraged inn

tire work rn the I orn I ere uy seeing tire
ittenndarrce rioni irled, swirls lreirng s;rsed,
lra1,tizeci inri hrotrglrt iritis fellosvslrip.

l'ire rssririiriy reeds Scri1rtniral elders
wirrn are rrrcrr rrl vision aiiiii prayer. l'lrey
rni:eil to tear:li iris! tenor lire (:1 istillins

irr soul wi ririirrg a tiri visita i irrnr. Srairie'

_ turnes trritrairieri liriti uiit:rcti nl hiclievers
grring writ arr i,eIr:nif of Ir dinlipei cari iirr
mincir irirrri. l-lente tire grelnt rieenl rn Ii

Ir:. mutig ir ir! telicir ing irr rrgtIrfli in iii

tire Ilsserrililie.s,
At Hiarerssa l-luis Cira1rel, Orlarrrio, ree

Ire svorkirrg trru,-irri titis. We nose haie n

Teacher l'rairririg Clirss irriti a l'ersori:il
Eviirigelisin Crrrirse. Also rIsi
evening we alert st rire chain:1 aid nl rei

prayer ami irlstrnctioir gin out two lay treo
(or VisitatiO,r.

Milton Lovering Recuperates
From Surgery and Ill Health
SI i LTON L. LOVERINC, Crarrd Casta-

a, Qire)iec: Silice Oi:iidier I liare
i,eerr lain i.side loi- hirs1iil ili,atiori wad

at srnrgery. SVe 1ir-aise tire liii nl lar ursdei.
tnkirrg for- us in this vmnneigericy. lue
sa ints have Irren most kind.

Earlier in tire yeir lee helped irr tire
livery Finrure Criisatie lire Qrrebec arai
trill resurrre dos when ire:illli 1rerinhis.

Ve are arrixir,us tr, gen (arr militer -war-k
started rrnrorng tire cirildrc,i liS reell irr

alit other nrieetnsigs.

David Leuthem Ministers the Word in
Ireland, Scotland, and England
DAy ID LEA'l'l-1 EM, lit) Ileacoir BivrI.,
Seagirt, N.J.: We have been ini lreiirid
wirere rye were ke1,t brisy rn'itir lIre11 rrgs.

nrostly for the rnuirustry o! t lie \\'ord. We
s1ierit several weeks ini Eriglariri aliti crin-
thnictetl rrieetirigs in Carlisle itni III-urus.
tori, also ri Lockerbie, Scothrrsti.

, Recently I have been hr Arrlirsrrre
Cosrrrty Arnrragir aird Kirrgsrrsills County

s i'yrone. Corsferensce, at 'Frrliyiaglrrr :rriti
Kiilycnrragii were well atterrcied, wisere
I itad the joy of ministerirsg.

Half of Waiulae Aseembly
Are Teenagers
101-IN 1. RAE, 1017 SIakaisra St., i-boo-
laIn 16, I-lars'ad: h6'e gist tlnirti ks isere in
i-liirvari lr,r eerderices tif Cod's blessings,
a in rire power of tise Cos1,ei. 'l'ire cou,r.
selling lri(rk in Ga Irrs Perlite,n tkrry is
rougir giairrg, lasts it is u frrsilfuri mot-k.
l'ray for tirese sniemn,

There is still rio ritus re lsnllsiirig i t

SVaialIse, lint we hlsve grille torwarti itt
startirrg the pnrciiase ii slit prorcrty
next tir Oir sise. We mIre llave pletirv o!
spree, eren rekerr nie lughwiry nle1r:irr-
rirent eon., nfl tire an va thu-y reich. 'Ve dir
neeni Ir new lirnlriinrg.

\-6iiil;ii: i.sscrinhily is glsirs'irig, reith SO
io nrarllhier, half of srhosriiite teenager-s.
Airotit half Irre Oriental. The aihiition rl

adirits is n'ery slow. Last ungut a Jirpirurese
brotirer spoke, atni r frie,rd of Iris was
saved nt tire close. 'Huis is our first :rsirrlt
to make i riecisio,r irr tire drape!, We
lire 1sntrlrig extra effort into nur small
Snirday School, Onr teest-age work on
Frid:iy ri igiit.s is our trost encotrragisrg
venture,

Last irrrnrith nrc islsistizeri six, We lr:ru-r:
srr'er:il rinnt' reho cliriiiot get ali OK at
korrrc. M:riiy y:lrerirs di, riot riarkers our
door ns yet.

Three in the Eve ef Life
Learn the Jay of Salvation
r\UIIREY DEI.LANDREA, 217 Creen.
lidi Averi ire, Rit. I, Ninth Bay, Ois.
lirio: Cmi is srorkirig iragirtily ri the
oieetiligs ri Stir-hog. Driririg tise fune

nreeks of meetings,
eigint it:ive crrni.
fessetl (iritis iss

Christ irrd two iilrve
gotten assnirlrrrce of
sIlivIrtiort, 'l'mo
nreliriy sevensty yeluns
of age mase cor,ie to
Cirrist. A worinans
over severity, miro
mati beenr 00e of a
groin1, that ireiicves
ri tire ''fallirrg awlsy

slrsctr irre,'' h:is Ireen tirougint insto tire joy
rsl full s:nlv:rtioni.

'Flic 10mm mmii arelr rrnis,rd lr:rs beets
siedet1 hy the S1sirit of God. Large
1,ers Irre attesrtiing, 55i5i otisers Irre coin-
cernerl ah,oist salvatio,n. We plan to cost.
tirssme as tire Lord guilles by I-bis S1nirit,
esco thougir there Irre onnly two (tiare
ireeks before Christmas.

Tire bretisren of tise assembly labor
faitlifrilly witin Mr. RIiy Fax of 'rretitorr

nui nue us prayer, irr visitationn work,
hiringirig yeri1ile unit to tire mneetinugs, aid
irr rise rif the tele1diosie to isuvite f,nlk.

We coritinuuieui services Irniother reck.
l'en confesseri fakir irr otsr Savior, tsvo
got IssssrnIirnce, otre was restored to Cosi
(Liter his wile trusteni Cisrist) atrIl tirree
others were added to the assembly.

Fred Peer Mininteru
ut Lang and Peterborough
FREI) R. PEER, lt. IO, l'rnvrinomougln,
Ointmn-ro: 'Finis mnnonunh I inri kei1nuing omm
nt Laing winch us irrt tern unies fronmn
I'eterhmornrrnghn. Lung is j:ist a mmmii vilknge
of Iduonnt 200 p-
uk, 'l'itt assemlnly
tinere Wims plasrtesl s
uy tire late 71e. W.
J. McClutre oven- 110
yn::lns Ingo, a inni tIns

Ill5vIiy5 Imeern sitsmil.
Surnuillny nrsoniuinng 12
lnrrnkn: Inrelid, instE

there win s good
niuunohuen omit to tire
Cos1rcl Sfeetinig,
mn'itit several uts-

5Iis'eni 1sresein t.

l'ise sean tien, nnnouthns I expi:n:r uns be itt
l'cren knninnurglu lnlrvinsg rnneetinngs inn Mc-
Dorn riel Street Ci,s1iel Hull, miso tine Au-
)nnrnnu Cisli1nei. l'bene Irre severurl small
nureeninngs eight Irr nnurnnd l'erermnuneosugln

svinir:ln snnnnhi keejn orne iuunsy urli rIre tirnne.

Fourteen Baptized Recently at
Ireland Street Chapel, BurlIngton, N. C.
6\. C. SM IFI-1 lIas 512, Ilnurlituglosi,
N. C.: We are grluteful for continued
kg-us nnf I-lis grlmciunuus workiuugs Inmnuonsg
lontre oF tiue lost Imunmuruti ris mere iIi Ilur-
linugtnmmr, N, C. A Few buys ligo We Irad a
urli fnmnrns Orte Imn1nInrermtiy Imnokenu nsrnder
tlue colmeictinsg unrwrr of tiuc S1nirit of
Cnmnh. Lunter tile slnnnne el'enuinig nusisen-y mild
nhes1vnir Irene excirinligeni For jnsy Innnni pence
llnrorrgh rereisinug mmd conrfessimng 1-limit

nn'iuo rIlen! lintel rinse' ngliti. Winlnt lt dillrtige
isecoimnes nnuuunnifesn innhlowinug es'ery reai

Qui te I ren1uuenntly tIne sower uvrnsunier s
wltrt is iseimtg Inccounn1ulisiuenl, es1ucetírliy
whnent esulns scemi dehlsyed. Yet tire prom.
ist is slIde, ''Tlney nitst sow in telrr, shall
demIs mu joy" (l's. 120:6). Not too bing
ingo Ir ruuumnuber al nusnslmn'eul Incarti tIle Word
mt tine Funinuily huile h-bou,r, Imiter sviniciu
wire lun oniuer sluid to unnuotirer, ''Nobody is
gettulug savenl mere these niays.'' Nevertise'
less, tinunt very sImile mnigitt In mvnnnrnlunn re-

trurnuesi Inn tire Cosisei nueetirug armI was
sns'etl. Lhunkmiowru ro un suyoise sue was coin-
victeni fnonmn tIne nnnesslrge mn the nnlornning.
Not lu grelut nsusnmniuers, litri onne nf ter an-
otlrer Irnve lrecsl lesi to Clnrist tirroughout
tiue yelnr. Fourteenr were buiptizeul a few
sveeks ungo.

Mr. Bulander Walks Without Crutches,
Mrs. Bulunder's Health Improves
C, E. IIIJLANDER, 703 Dellrmnsmntye,

Knunx, lnuuiilnmuln: I -irin I5Itie to wlnik urrounini
now a little withosut crutciue,, thug a
clinic loe sur1,1norn. I ant feeling stell and
hulrve nro julnirn,

Mrs. llnlanstier is also improving. She
pre1sared dinner today for the first time
in niuneteen months.
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Harold Kesler Ministering
in California
I-IAROLI) KESLER, 3961 Shernnain

Drive, Ar!rnngtoin,
California: I have
liceo niiisisterllrg ill
the San Francisco-
Oakland bay area,
taring nseetirlgs in
S:rsi Francisco, San
Carlos and San

I nsc. I expect to
l,c io southern Cal-
iforiiia for sorne
Chue, if tire Lord
will,

Tent Meetings Continue In
Tylertown, Mississippi
L, BALLI-IAGEN, Tylertowo, Miss.: 'l'l,e
gospel teilt is still sip tli tite s:lilre s1lOt
rlaout tell oiles solltlse:rst of Tylertsiwn,
having Ireell 1aitclierl there quite e:srly
last spriog. The interest is of such a
nature that we trave lint laccii leti to
strove it. We are tlsankflil for the atilOunt
(If iliterest we Isave seen ill tile Gi,s1sel
over tise p:lst year.

Tite asselnilly here lias liad appreciated
visits front Messrs. Fl:nsulton, Siruitz tard
Vlnitcinoiise over tile past weeks.

Ministry to Seamen Often
Spurned, Sometimes Rewarding
J. W. dliii, 22 Ridge Rel., Beloront 79,
hfassaclilisetts reports: Osi tue F euch
ship Beyla tire clsief eligilleer, Mr. 1-leon
Ceoquet, who kitew anIlle English, told
me that :llthougll Ins 1aareirts were
Catholics, he was tiotlnrrg and was like
doullting Tilomas, trost actually see to
believe. After further conversation ire
did gl:itlly accept stillte litera titre in
French rind English a trI even a Gospel
of John in French.

On tite British ship City of Coventry I
received the usual indifference froni the
British officers unii enlgilueers, lint the
crew of Indians and Guariese were
friendly intl acceliteti tise literatlire.
Theee was 011e yotlsig officer, Mr. Keith,
svito reluctantly 'listened to what I liad
to say aluonnt the Scriptures anni thrust a
few booklets I gave him into Iris pocket.
He startetl out saying that he ileliglried
in argnninig witlt Gospel seorkers oui the
Bible, mit I trost ariel pray that tite words
spoken and the literature given may stir
his heart wlsen lie is qniet in Ills cabin.

On the British ship City of Mellaourire
the men were a bit more receptive and
I had some fine opportlnnities to witness.
The second electrician, when seeing my
tracts, salti Ise was a regular "bell-ringer"
for the Clssnrcir of Ertgl:ind when lie was
isome. This opened the way for me to
tell hun that we receive salvation tlrrorlgh
faith itl the Lord Jesus Christ ann hot by
works. He liad 110 Bible witlt mini and
accepted a Gospel of lohis with other
literature.

Mr. L. D'Mille, an Urdo seaman, who

ap1ie:ircd to be snore intelligent th:ui the
otitces, liavitig guile to school iii India,
said ire would rather liase liter,rtore ni
English than iti Urdo. He tolti ore that
lie was troubleti that itis own 1ren1rle lid
not hear thue Gospel, :iltlsougli Ile lulliSeIf,
so far as I colnld gather, was riot a Chris'
tian. E told hint of the orally Isuasronaries
iii Iris country aloi Ire was ple:rsed to re-
ceive addresses of two Gospel I-falls in
Bonrhi:iy artd Calcutta.

On, tite Norwegian slop Concordia Star
tine first officer plover1 a goon listener.
However, he couini lint Ire 1,ersu,riletl titat
it is rot by nrerely iloing good to others
unI h,elievintg in God that one is saved.
l-le in:ul rio Bibli.' irr Ness' 'l'est;rrllc'lit antri

very gracioltsly receive a t lus1rel of
John with, otirer literature which he
1ironiseti to read.

The second eligilreer was n elucitilit to
discuss or receive airytiliitg peri:r inilrg to
tile Bible, bnt lie liii! receive sosse lit'
erature and a Gospel of John.

Christians Construct
Chapel at Rock, Michigan
JOl-IN SMALl., lino ISO, Rock, Michii'
gani: 'l'ire cnsnisrvilcissg of ti huildilig in
Rock has stirreul liii a ilee1rer interest
auioog tile ''nelitstlis'' ill town. ti hit of
:nrt;rgoirislsr froirr certailr f:rctiolrs. 'Flic
regillan' attenrleis ire risate eirthasiastic
ailllrit tile chapel. 'l'ui-sr faitnilies elio st-ere
active in tue lhelr0000-.rtiolrs liar-e marie
a hse:rk urld ave :rskilrg for church trinthi.

l'riugress on tise chtrpei is slow, or:usily
irectrnse tIre labirr frrrce is volons itiry ami
the Christians are ahle so stuck logetiler

on S:ntrirnirrys 0111)'.
Atteluia,rce ill Forsytit artel Tlnrilr Bible

Flnln-s Iras never iseenr iriglrer tirait at
1,reseint, 'l'Inere is llore suint interest.
At Forsytlr it is titre in part no tire iriflrrx
of tralisieslts coirirecteil ss'ith tine giairt air
l)trse still titiller r:nsustructiour. lui 'l'irriti
tise ilraease 5 tile ir:i pry resll ht of visit:r.
tion rind a successfl,l "Ask.a.lot" coolest.
COrne I 2.year.ohil huy hlrouigiri tuvelve
rese acople, Including Iris partir tS.)

'l'hie teenage effort Iras its hre.-srtening
asini ihishtearneniilrg featilres. A liti snuifril of
col,scieurtionns yorssrg Cirristitriss trece catit
school rsnrning in tile Rock Schrn,oi onusic
room for rcathissg ,usntl prayer. 'l'huey ariel
triuoiit 25 otlters isiake rip our yorliug pen.
pie's group which sheds every Tllnrrs.
day for girmes, I chapter iii a Il Esnnssaris
colime, Intl a preview of the iape frost,
George M. Landis (destinen for tile radio
program orn tine follow-log Snrsnlay noornr-
ing ill Escantiha) - Some of tire older
nrehi,rgers are siiapirg away.

We are seeking to s1are,rrl tire Gospel
by radio. There bris beers 110 wiitteri re-
s1,osnse so far to tite prngraor ''What Saithr
tire Scri1atinres?'', Irrt n'e hive ir:rd fat-or.
allie consulnernts frossr sever,,) uy word of

'l'inc total inurnnber attertding Ihre sleet.
logs orn a Sunday is between 100 turd 150.

The Gospel Goes Forward in
Alaska Despite Sub-Zero Weather
l'ObIbIY J. TI-1OMI'SON, 2505 kirie

Drive Asiciunrtsge, Alask,i: Ve mare h,,nh
recorni bretrkiirg sah-zero wetitirer for
prolongeli tissre whsich froze Ihre Winnie
Ileatiug and 1alinunnbing systeslr iii osur utili.
I worked three days, along with P,ntni
1-Itraunroni Inelpiirg after work, to get tire
hi,rck 1uortinir hsetrscd with n sptrce lieti icr
rind a little proituure gas he,nter so tlrtit n'e
slsighnt carry on tile testinuony iss tIne utili.

Inadequate rets t and imnsnli'ncienat irr.
siuitition calused tine pipes to I reeze us onir
morue, ever, with IlaIf tine brome closer1
oil. Oute nigirt it 30 uhegrees olIn oil
r,,,, Otnt atO a_Ill.

A recennt Inip to Merittista Lake wtis
esscolnnagisig. I',rlll arid Vtuuisi,n Frilly ol
rue Fairb,nnrk's rsseminly Ire ehninrg tu

good ob of carrying ori tuis work wIr ichs
I st,urted orn itinrerary irr 1956. Duiniing
lontre oseetiuigs lincre We s,rw lbnree sdoiis
profess saiv,stiorr. Titis ss',ns a real joy In
till of ill IS these acople hitnve Ilearnl tIne
Gospel over r nil over ,ngtninr for yetr ra
froto a variety of sileakers,

Orle tlay ss'lnile s-isitirig iui tire s'ill:rge,
little six','etir-olri girl was lilirricel btrihly.

l-1er lIre55 ctirnghr t on fire. iVe quickly
Steepen u sinirt in cohth teti trillI covererb
lier cosuiplctely. 'l'lue road wtrs closed ss'ithr
two feet of ssnnis-, hallt winbn till tIse IllesI
shoveling 50011' Ive o1aesueri tt1a tire six
unIes to the rra:nni ins 40 rrtinnnses. A pitone

c:rll to Cerntn,ui Alaska M issloii laroniglr s
Dr. Jim Pnlirnecu rlrd a ninlrse to sleet Ils
still way. 'l'ire latest nepsart fronr tue

hospital says thstit tile ehnilnh is Iloithilig
lier own.

Two weeks ligo we st.urnenh a cotttnge
nuseetirug in Bibi Lake. ft will ttrke machi
work no break tlownn false nnotionns sown ilr
tine minds of these folks by ti grounp us'hini
Ilaptized nlrrregclierate a tini linih-epeuntisst
euuthnusl,nsts. Sourie of thuessr eseln ctrrry
gurus to kill otlners if tise nulpornilsriiy
irises, antI tite two leading tie,rcons of line
clnlnrcln openly botist of their inatred of
c,ucln other nsirl of innenurions to kill.
l'Ilese two hi,rsi hacen Ilaptizell togetlner.
l'ruy fon visit,ntion rhat will Ile done io
this linea alud tile effort iii thue Gospel.

John and David Horn Visit
and Preach South of Atchison, Kansas
JOF1N T. 1-IORN, Atcinisoin, Kanst,s:
['ill kept busy is, tisis une,, giving win,nt
Inelp i call. 1rin,s areparnig laines for onr
Florida dtnihy bro,ndcast.

David Horn hiopes to joiln ssne (DV.)
nl visiting nsrnl peeaehiiug in various

pInces south of lieve, hselpiirg tine I,ord's
1seo iii e.

NEW CORRESPONDENT
SASKATOON GOSPEL HALL

Mr. Beverhey 'ransley
621 Ave, J. South
Saskatoon, Sask., Canada
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Stanley King Returns to
Full-time Service for the Lord
STANLEY KING, kR. 7 Site 3, South
Eduiotiioti, Alberirt: t\lier itiucli concern
aliti Cxetrise belote the Lord, uy mile
raid I have felt led to return to full-time

Christirrit service.
We were rather

I Sloiv coittitig to titis
iiecision as we

A wraiteil io be Sitte
al tite Lord's notai.
l-ii,wever, we feel
very definitely l-lis
lertilotg, which is

cosliritied by His
elicoitrrrgeitieiit rind
peace in our lives.

Recetitly we llave
been seeking to give hei1, iii tItis city ris
possible io visitation work and public
inittistry of tile \Voiil. We also had the
olsportiiit uy to visit hrielly willi sottie of
tite Lord's people iii smaller district as-
se iti lilies.

IVe are speialiog- two mouths in tite
Dawsoti, Yukoit. We hope tite visit will
be a ti eticoltrageineit t to H is Iteople and
a help to those itt tini t a rea stili otttsiile
of Christ. bVe look fiirwa rif tu, ietortliirg
to Dawson whieie ive sfietit aluriost ritme
years workitig with tile oUter l,elievers to
estaitlhsli a iestioioily for Coil. Coil lias
blessed l-lis Vorti irr ilrrrt mica rimaI Coa-
ti ti ties io ib so.

Spanish Sit for Hours 1_istoning
To the Werd of God
DAVID ME1'l.t'R, t 001 E. Eibe Street,
l'ortales, New hlexit-o: Weit e liapfiy to
see Sss titatly prricumts raid tcettag-e toys
rirai girls coining- ti, ntcetitigs. Last Ved-
tiesday over IOU sveie out to tite prayer
itleetilig a toi last Sri ittlay llru,ruorig over
IOU wet-c itere for Stitmilay School, mt least
half of wltoom wine ilteti anti ivomitelt.

Ori Ncw Yeats tise weil over 100
were rit the service, 50 sil ivitotit were nidi
tutti sionien svito in tite prat liase gone to
irirties. At least 25 of dieto caitte at ô

sit they coitid get seat_s.
i'liey will sit for frottes hsteoiitg to tite

Word of Coil. At tite cottage niectitigs I
ant tite otte who gives u1, bccriuse I get
tireti rufter three ltottrs of preacltitig,
Matitiel Mrmriiniz is a ungut svitoesi for
ittir I,ord triti is l,ritigitig natty with lutti
to itiectimigs. We still brise reif tiest.s for
cottrrge mileetings bitt do tint brtve any
tibien flights.

SVe irise l,eett out ihrty tutú tiighit, bitt
ritti gottig to have to siosv tlosvum solite lie.
cruise tuf rl severe itii iii toy left itnig.
l'rrmy for its ris we ordy hiruve seats for
50 rind tire others litron to sirrimui thitrimig
nieetitrgs. We licei io muir heut0 rootit
schi cli is ooiy 12 n lii sr, rime t cry ctowileui.
Sire see miese faces rit esery nuvetiog tuttI
silice they cotute they keep oit cottatig
so we lirive ri real probletti.
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Girl Saved in S.S. Seeks Out
Hamdee Assembly as Veueg Woman
JOSEPh-I GIORDANO. 65 Sirle l-hill
Roriti, h-lriivaheut t 7, Cuniti.: I brai ri unit
Ehm riff tug ex1tevieuuce not bug rigo thrmt I
feci tltrit I uitost write ruh,u,nt i um mmii icr to

eurcourrige riiiy trito immigimt be etigrigril io
youth work,

Shortly rifter we hiegriti uuiectiutg iui ihre
locril school for our services, ri ieomnrr o
muai hier chmuhilmeit luegrumu io ruuieumcl huile
eegithrtrly ifue escutitig Snutulruy scum'ire. SIte
wuturlil herms'c hieformi sse brai ri dirt ncc to
suit willi hei. Ve got lier itrutiic- rittil riti-
duess I voulu 011v guest took which shiv hind
sigitecl, auth u-nu io sisim bier, t honimil
tltrit sIre ulehinitely kuien' the Sruvirutir.

She wrus suiting lieu- hiottue io l.ruke
Fuuvrst, Il hinmuis, this smiiittntnm- raai cnrttre
rrcross ri copy of ''l.eticus oh t nieresm

tm ri ft-ieimuh's hiusitie. lo it shin rerud of tIte
uuew soot-k strtrtitig in 1-Irr tirtieut rtttd site
mens esciteul rui,oitt tiuls.

Site wrus ricquruiim teil with tIte rmssetu.
lilies, h,ecrrtise ri nnnrlucv mit yerrrs rigo
she wris srmvrd ris ri ystuotg giri jur rl Snir.
tIny St:hauoh tune wrrs u:oimuhtit-teth bit ru siome

io Wrisluiuigtout 1-leighits. Site rrskctl if
kitew Willirtiut isicCri rtuiey, A. I'. C iblis
utah l-lruuolci l-1,-mr1uer. Site wris snmseil io
turi t trou-e thurcungim time ehlmuru of Bill SIc-
Crtrttuey ri Itch othrem s.

I-let imnsb,ruttil is r Cimuistirrtm, ihre sriys,
teruchuimug rit S'nile Utmiversime. Shun uns fouir
citihireimtuvium hun-s h) yenmus muí rige.
mutti rmirermily tbmey ir_sse hueclu with tus tam

Otte of cutir rmu:tivit ici.

5 Young People, 4 Adults Profess
Salvation in Honolulu, HawaiI
JOSEI'l-1 Sl'/SCIK, R. #1 lIon 'lOS, Sruuv-
ycr, ?thit:litgrmmt: S\ruuvmi fumuin 1-Irusermii coil-
tunics to hue emmcuuttrrmgiog. Durrumig Deu;etur-
lieu lis-c yontig fucoimir rauh luurtr rohutits
professeul tut riccehut ihre loi-il Jesus ris
Srisiotru. 'l'hivee of thuese ihmm t rua rutie miti
rutty muicetiuigs rim l'rivuohiy huile Ceumicu-.
Titey were uensitmrnri u:rutmtrmtts uil htches'res
rut titi' rrssemmmhhy, Seveirtl muilmems rIre tie.
itug ihermit with rutmd we it ist dint titry liso
ms'ihh soon ire srrveth.

'l'htirueeti is'ere h,rr1uti out Decemolmer
UrtI. I'our cii these sceme rohutits null time
rest yotitig peut1,he. 'lucre rire nUmeri stimmt
linee beemm srmvecl receumtly wire rIre seru t-

iuug for awhmihe before trikitug tins ste1i.
Nothmiurg suiirmbie lins liceo íoitimuh rus

yet for ri location for ri cltrmpel. h-hm,wevcc,
cite Deprtrtuneuit of Psil,hic huistnttctioo
thin give ri three-nnouithi extetisioo 00 tite
tise of Rridfotcl High School. We lirici re-
ceiveth ru letter thirt t tite schmooi cotdui tint
hue used after tite enti of tite yero, mint mow
they iuris'e grrrtm ted uermumisstomr throitglm
tite curul of 5-Irurcim. SVe siuo:ereiy thrnuuk
mIte Lord for titis.

We ru-e lookiuig fummn'rmtri tui runiturut.

jur0 to I-ltulmuulnlmt oui A1urih l'ltlu. 'lime
Lu,rd hurts heeti gootl io ris ihuuriog tlmese
uuuottthis oti tIte umaittlrritth, bitt ut nih Ire

good to be back in time Islrunds.

Fred Warnholtz Fieds Need
Challenging in Magog, Quebec
IrKED WARN h-IOLTZ, (blOb Merry Street
N., Mrmgog, Qruehuec: 1-leve in Mrugog,
Quiehuec, mi'c' riee citruhiciugmnd rtfresht ms-bIli

mile treu. Otri- Sotidrry Su:lrool, Irriti itt
rett ieri u1nrurtei s, itrrs
cuit tgt owtu thud facil-
ities. Ve rute exem.
r:iseui rrlutunt either
btuyirug nu bitihchitig
rl tImore suujuruhle

'lime uuruititiuiy Irr.

thies' umueeuitrgs, Inciti
ill ohr iiouimu 1urior
tu, Churistuturms, itrud
omet 'It) Irmuhies io
rrttetmuiru mce, rulmiurox.

bmrmnmtely- 5(1% mut u'lmmttum nei-e uosrmved,
Frimirmy irigimt's "r:ituli tiigbmt" for buoys

rmmuuh gimis imnus l,eemm turbi rrtirncheul rurrd we
mimu rust ihmrmt time Woutl tuf Coil will
imenru- murrum-Ir h m-mut rus it is sowlu imu these
yuttaig lirrmt ts.

t)murjmrg bimbi trItt yermn I Imnuve Irreit ltrI1u.
iutg us'itbm time S.S. re Smruttsuerrmh. 'l'lur I ,ouui
lmnns lundi luicssimmg time testbmmmorty tlmeme
timvouuglu tite mmtbtmiscry muf Mr. rutuil N-irs.
l_rmumremit-e \'t'rrilrmcr of 'iu:toniru, B.C.

b imnuve tIsa eurcieris'uo ctl to cotttitumle
imu gunt uirtmt Imommues with time \'orvi loiter.
ever imutunmese je simuns-ur tuch imruve bruti soumme

lumotrunubule minies. 'S'e itrrvt, seeur fruit
timruuttgbi imospbtrri visimnutiouu rruunl lurrve
gimen prustoumi heut to tite russunummluly iii
Cirri ry River-.

Mrs. Bomb Curries the
Gospel from Home In Home
M RS. I'. E. IIOIVIN, 87 Electric St., Ot-
unserm, Outurrrio: I ruumm tftrmekftul to Coil
lumr time privilege of semeur0 tite I,ouul by
m-tstiiuug Itcohule in thteiu htuuuumes. 1 titi tow
vrsrtimtg Mc. tuttI frfrs. Mruthor who mer
I'm cock R.Cs. M rs. Mrtthor etujoys rerutl-
btug tite S'rirui of Coth, rutmd Ire listeirs
well, i liruve sumuughtu io simow lier Citai she
crrit kuurmw ilunut time will go to htertveuu
schreit sire chies if mime trceiees time Lord
J esiti rus lier Srivioui,

I rulsmt m'isiu tutu R. C. spituster whose
roomul us full of cruicihixes, surutoes, etc..
(mut wimo, tueverthueless, uerrds the New
'l'cstrmutmesmt, 'l'irtus frur shun hurts tot breit
ile1 ivereth I rommr huer R. C. tenicitimigs tutu

sui1urrstitiotms, l,uut irttst sIte will iii Cod's
oivum titule.

Peter Poll To Minister
in California State
h'ErER l'ELL, JR. 1117 Courtney St.
NW., Crrruuuh Rrt1uicls i, M iciuignuuu n Nest
murek I ex1mect io go to Citriutupruigut for ru
tsvo-sverks Bible School series on tIse
Ihook of Res'eirrtioumnurmui titetu b still shurtiul
ihmree mumourtirs ill clue scrute of Crtiifonttirt iii
vruuiouis uuucctisugs with time titotlel of tIte
talsernucle. -
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A jaaiient being dismissed said, "As the

result of our visits ¡ will meet you Ir

heaven."

I WAS SICK AND YE VISITED ME
By Henry T. Moftat, Chaplain, Bethesda 1-lospital, Chicago

WTC mase rnraniy rnrrergenrcy patients
ts'ltose sn;ty irr tite lios1ritrii tray Ire Inrief.

i-I iiwevcc, diere tre riltvrtys relatives,
Irivirnis tir neighbors wiro rase bronrgirt
tire rritieiit tnt tire linnspinrri. Titis rnffonnis
irr ct1t1ioetitniity bic s1niritiial ritti 1nitysicrit

inei1n. Many prrtiensts are irospitalized for
loinger penons of tirite. Titis riot onrly

gives ins tite privilege of daily visiti, rot

chilly rointact with relatives irriti frienntis.

A fititierit l,eitig niisnniitsr'rl tire oilier
tiri) ns lie salti goodbye, s;iiri ''As tite
i esitit nr1 our visits t will ttieet yoin io ines'
vein.'' Of irrt we tire called to tite hcciside
of a pa heurt for special prayer, Scripture
n-errtbtng tir cornrrcil. Sottietintres tite doctor
or ni risc still regtiest ari irininiethate s'isit
ro a pritieirt wiro is inn nreeti of some special
help.

\\'e have tien evict racks telticit are
i-irecked tinily atril see tre glati chnnt nnanry
of tire visitors avail thennseives of this
service. Tite roonsis also are iii sii1tpl red
with Giciconn New Testaments and

Marry of tite tacienits linse left the
lios1,itrtl svitin granel ul hearst, tellitig Us
thni t tlrey ladi jeer Gori seni t tirenrr tiren e iron
onrly to ire healed physically, hint iriso
stiritiialiy. We pr aise tine l,orti [or tints.
like tIre oran irr tite Gospel of Mark,
Chapter 2, carried iriso tite Lorni's prey'
erice bitt wnnikinng ont ín liviirg witiress of
sins forgivenn and bonly itealed.

Wenvill salue your continued prayers
ors oar behalf arid tirrtirk yoni for yonir or-
teerst in our field of sers'ice te Betitesthi.

Mr. Rands hrns built a nnrucir nnercied
tlisitetnsntry off tire traini liviing roorri, antri
it is mow equijiped arnd lin operation.

Acirbtional isroiterty adjacent to tite
presenti lots Itas herrn prircitaseti so tirar
tine sattle waror fellowship antri entre rnugirt
ire exterrnieri to aged Ciiristnann cospies
a riti ageci bretlrrenr as is fi-icen ro tIroir
sisters wiro tire 105v ini Euinnr 1-loores. Coni-
none fo 1tray dutt before very bug tite
tvock on a irene resitierrce tory p oceeri.

We itad ari inrcornre of $29,061165 seith
expeintiifitres at $23,567.2-I, teas'inng a

baktnice of $5,923.41 for tine fiscal yenrr
ended Junte 30, 1861.

Jaunes Gunnrt, secretary

Car Accident Brings
Salvation to Woman
ROBERT M. AR'i'HUR. IO Seconnrl

Street, N.E.. Aulinirni, \Vttlijttgtitti' Orte

lati)' left for' ter biture ciii i nee-Citrist-

ritas clay wlicr triti becs io tire Air
lios1titrni frottt tite night melone 'I'iiaiiks-
giving: tire s'ictitti of a ir niitnoinnctliile ac

rident. I lirici given prcinliar dircncigint to
fier case, for semit ny tinti, i teas oti tire
sainte itigisst'nty sortie cts'elce car's itch mml

witern tite arcitiennt occurred. My sots
svnilkcd rqr airean rit sec ss-mit liait
pencil, tinti reiticocti ers tell that ni roo-

man irriti either gonne tittotigit clic stinti.
siticiti or lirici projectcii lier head througir
it. We cornid not uric grieee for tite irrt.
kinownn terso scum brin1 Iseett bins imr

irren.
Weil, ori 'i'liaoksgivirig tarry i svcnni

ris ristori rlrr'oirglr tire cirri rums nuIt j'imtittnru

l-hits1titnni atici cnntite u1,on tite ts'Otttnntr-
surprisinngly well for rite tnt tare of lier ex-

encire (rnnie scar ritiri i soliti hunt1, ont
tine mendusc niler'c cnrsunghr ritmi tlintnrkfui
to hnrve escni1ietl so hgintly) Succeeding
tinrys grive nie torch rr1rrortmnnnity ro speak
meint, her antri give Item mmcm Gospel lit-
erature. She tolti rite oir orte occnrsionn, ''1
ireheve Gori pt:etiiitieii titis no strike ol
tite nr liFer ene sootirair.'' SVhrcii site left
site rtsstrrcti irte titnit site svris trimstitig tire
Lord ri nei thrt t sire rm'nis a rets' persort - Site
salti itiost renrrnrdy, ''Vorn hnrve lurent n

sr-uniti en liti lucha inn these driys.''

NEW CORRESPONDENT
MONTEITH ASSEMBLY

Mointeitir, Onrtnrrno
l)onnnnici Clnirke, Moirteitir, (iii tri rio
'l'ire rnsscrnrinly seisines tnt express its

tirruirks to Mr. Wrrrcu1, for Iris faitinful
tern-ice in tinis crt1rrtcity Inc nitnrrosd ni t1trar'.

- ice ol n cetitinty.

WESTERLY GOSPEL CHAPEL
I

(;jhiien rj. Snirrcici, 288 I indigo St.,
inirieicrest, Mystic, Corri.

COLLETON CHAPEL
Aiken, S.C.

Nern'nrirrur Srmnnilers, i S'I-A l-t rcknoanr
Street

t'. O. lion 25h, Grrittiteeiiie, S.C.

CHANGE OF WORKER'S ADDRESS
\ViI linitin McNeil
715 E. Vt'liitriker Miii Ronnni
Rnt leigh, Nortit Caeoltmsni

R. i'. lirryics
i 7281 t-i.-ir\ttliriri
Srm Loreinzo, Cmlii,

"t

e»
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was sick and ye visited me."Tinese
words s1rokern by our Srrviour rin His
earthly ministry, are cnngraved oir tine
reare of tire lros1sital chrrplarirs. For only
mere crinI we visit tine lonely, for rione will
lie handy np there; only irene cain wc
coiinfont eine weary, for sonne still ire weary
u1, there.

We liasen daily rarEo program at
Bethesda Hospital from the chaplain's
rrllicc. lirclrrried irr titis service we rise
lnynnrmns triti sacrerl rerrsic recor drings, urine
rnressages ritti poerrrs. Titis is irr innr1nr,rranrr
contract witit tire patiernrS atril we ai e
greatly encouraged by their appreciation
of this service.

Mr, & Mrs. Oliver Rends Join
Staff of Ehm Homes, Ontario

Mr, ritiri Mrs. Oliver Rands rave beenn
icct to joint our staff it Filin Honnies, Vani.
Inausinene, Orrtario, titis year. Mrs. Rairds
is a registered nurse and lias all tire ours.
ing duties under mer charge arid Mr.

Rannis iras prit iris manly talents inrto
operation as nay be scent rit rnrtpros'e
trenta inn sonnre deprtrtmeints.

Tire prrrrianrrnrt staff consists ol Mrs.
Mary Brooks, Mrs. Charles Dra1rer, Miss
Nellie Patterson, Miss Eonily Scittonr, M ins
Aosy Hubber, arid Mr. and Mrs. Oliver
Ra nids.

Inisprovements trave beers oracle and
new eqtniptisertt lias bern inrstailed ciurinig
tin is past year.

4
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Negro Werk in Charleston, S. C.
Encouraging, Seuls Saved

'luis lr;ss leert a goon i'e:ir itt ihr: h,rs-
Vest heins itt Cuti t li'stiiit, hirt, tir C:rs isbn:,.
I he liten itas innen tu tite cisiiri:it it
Grace -1 ';therniacle 'I tie yrrutit stork is
ettCOtnrlrgitrgIi trtttttiier llave rtttfesseii
failli iti ottr Lotti jestts Citi ist, Sotite ol
titese tase sieri ic;rteti titettsseives to rio
evartgel lilie sei,rk.

At Grace Bible Castt1,, St. l-leieria Is-

latini, there was about a 30% increase irr
cartipees svitit n large trrrtttinet- cacir night
visiting tite Gospel meetings. 'riteec were
several cs,rifessiorts of fait!,. Mr. T. M.
Flowers svas cattt1s speaker.

Ots Novetttt,er 3, 1901, Mr. Frits k H.
llrrswtr wert t ternie to ne Witt tite Lord.
I-Ic hail notte sstuclt us s1sreatiistg tite
trirtit Ott St. I-leieri:r islartri astri was t

great hei1r to tile cant}r.
Our sixtit ttnttttal 'i'itassksgivitlg Cort-

ferettce a t tite t'Itttt1s grot,trrls teils well
tttendesl frotts Ileaufot t hune Cliltitei
astri Gsair:e Taiserttar:le, Clttit leitest, S.C.
Grace at rd Ternit Sunday School of 51.
Iteletta tetis tite host.

Ottr rtusristry il tite satratoritrtu is hear-
itng innit.

Ohie wish to tirartk ail for titeir pt-Ityer
listes-est witicit itas resulten itt sotsls saved,
inelievers stretrgtherteti attd etrcortr;rgenl tir
live as trues looking for (ritt Irlesseni lord's
soort rettnt'rt.

Julitis S. Desrtiis

Twelve Young People Baptized
At Gracemount Assemhly

For fottr consecutive weeks sse Itad
joisst M iisratr tri ills f Goirisitoro, NC.,
eibe regisiar sersices itere st Gsacetttsstrrtt
Gospel Cltlt1sei, t'.levellt mi Heigltts, Oints,
wittr Burle Sttnily Tttesslsy trigirts at Wille
Chapel atol \\'erlttessitry tilgirts tn tite
Rolsert 1)tsttlolt isonste isi Akt on,

Oitr yottrrg meo1rle's cotslerenrce over
'l'itlisiksgis'itrg sneekestri was rein at a
nell tiny easssp grsttrnrls, Ahoirt ISO yottng
folks ,tttestiiesl with real itiessirtg re.
ceir'enl, Jolits M ills miti Bill Morgan
were tito' siteakes s.

Recemrtly we hlspti7ed tteelve yotrttg
1teo1sle'sttssstly iii rttinl.teetis.

Mr. Robert Crawforrl seas wills sts for
titrer weeks ist Jitnutmi witin a similar
sciteritrie to tisa t s,f lohnt Mills.

lt is i retti ativasttage to itlrve t fesn'

rl iglits free frorst rsteesissgs for personal
liorsie visitlltiOtt.

Robert S. l'ue, Corresposrdemtt

Mr. ond Mr,. Gour5e Best,,

Expansion of Work With Navajos
Demands Moro Consecrated Workers

\/Vitir rirsrtts r-lnrsinrg sur srttr tluissiorn;rries
ill Afrrca inn otiret bitais, stet lo treu
to call atietrtiotr ro eiourrs that Irre still
oiretl rigirt liete it, Aitierirat.

Tite Nltvajsrs, l-lsslriS ritti other Ittriiliirs
ori tite reset rIt tiotns oi tire sott tinsses t Irre
still lis 1srintuitiVe ist rsniirrf'neir)'s as tile
seo1sle itt retinta! Ai tir-r. Frrriut tile

stamrrlpoirrt of literacy, the NItrIt los
Irre Itbottt wirere tire Cosrgolese were
25 or 30 yslars ttgo. Only r surah percetr t.
luge CItA reati or s1reak Euiglisis, asid evert
It srn:tlier perretn nage brow Isow so reati
their tren lit tigultge. 'l'ire Nava jus diii riot
get tite Nest' Tesetirtettt irr their s,sn'nr
grilsgrl rrriiil I 157 rtid s isioulesu sr:iunisi
systertr orr tire reservatIon relis lint started
trrttil 1956.

ru spite ol tins iatugrtlrge bat tier a ierr'
of otrr rttissiotraries Irre eegrtilrrly preach.
ing tile Gospel so tisese peo1rie tirrrsright
ittter1rreters, tras'elirtg irttrrnlresis of tilles
to reroute on tite reservatiosrs.

'hlariy hIrse slit tireir rrurst ist tite lotti,
and tire urgent need now is for more
seorkets tnt useacit rtrrl teach air! riley.
terri titese ssstliii grott1ss of InduIs st i,e-
lies'et s.

Mr. fi Mrs. George Baxter, cossinrretrrleri
my Mitliastll Assestnitly (trow l'ensrbroke)
iii Detroit, Irre tite rireectots of tile
Arizosta Indian Mission of lliagsmtnff,

Arizoura, witicht, after itlivttig Ir

of yelirs of exprriemnCe anrosig tite I ttdilinis,
tirey starten in 1951. Tltey llrinist eri alome
for several years wiseR tite Eldort Miners,
tow of Hanover, Illinois, ostile to irelr
them. Later Mr. Joseph i'Irtnlick, colts.
rnenrnierl froto Norwooni Gosjtel Clrlr1rel,
Chiclrgo, attn bliss Betty 1-lohlnirart. corsi.
ntsenrnieti frorsi New Havent Gos1rei F11111,
1-laninhenn, Csmrrnectirtrt, carite to help.

'l'irese wenrkens were mtrgeri my tite trIne

!ntiilttt i,ehies'ers itt Fiagstrif to go to
their tribal reiatis'es ont rise eeservatioit
witir tite Gorirel rnnesslrge. At Shsrnrio tite
Indians askerl for a meeting pilier for

their services. ini onuir:r to est:shriish t monk
ihere it relis sneressliny no sshitlnimt It permit
fronti tIle neni,Isl cornnin:il it Wiisniow Rock.
'l'ire rrihlil lrnuurn-mney tiret-e niernnlimndcrl tirai
flue sussurri he iiucon-porinierl. Mr. Kerntih
Oesrreiu:l n snl'l'nsn-sirri, J\rilrotili. Johttn
lts'esnhrig oh C'lnicligsn Ittnni l'hai Kelnciiini
nf Shimisls ItlirinlIrIr, iIrliforstiIl winin the
isueal grontp nricor1nisrliteri tite nnsissis,nn Ost
lily i, i hiSS. Orn Aitgrnst IO, i heut, rite

Nasa sn ti-rite gli s's:n liet-niin't finn- n gnIast ini
lanai nt Shiori nr.

?llessrs. liluxten' ihn i'latiin;kn:rn:i:teni iu
l"lagstlnll lt sitlnstarrti:ii cln.ipel, knnsrrsns is
tite 'Ihm ni itrvenrue Gnas1iel Cithijrei. 'l'ire
insiir sn-ireken-s inni narice hneiies'en-s srreer
negrillo-ip list' tire irselikuing ini lnneltnh,

peescltinig ol tire trkmrirl, hurle 51h11)' Iuilil
Simula y Scisititi.

iiesimles tire chltirill itt Plligsrliih, tirese
ntsenn hIrse irrtum meen inig rhtces inn thtrs:e
snniuen' lsscaiissnts 20 tri i 3t1 trues rhstansn
fr-osti Pilngstlihi. (Sin-uit is linelneherl reg-
ul;nriy in lull finir hnllicvs rit tri un,ent:Iisiirg
ti tttrrlteimrf Inushilinn people.

'l'ire sn'unm'k iras grosers ireynsirni tite phrysk
mii chilLy md their, ioinn- workens. lin
n'ir'rn' ol tIte esjnccresi relit retIns tu of ornr

istmi, pn'Iiyen' will iii: surten titlst h-le
cIty ielsni otiner uousu:n:r-Iiieil u-on kirs su
liii ntes:ri- fichi.

mn i I.. l(i:hii'h ii:

Nine French Canadians Take
Bible Course at Bethel Bible Schssl

\\'e hare Ii linie graritp of ifs stinnienris.
Elevemt, nitre tri sehnin:h urn: Fr'eiir:it Cani:i.
ililun, line tlnkinig tite IhilnIn,' nisinese seitln it
vuese ris scenic tir Quneirec, r rd hite ase
entgIngen inn tIre study of nIne Fremreln Ian.
grnage. 'l'inc latter re1nr-esesst nmmissiomn fields
inn tite Frenrcin West I nndies tisch Frenscin
Africa.

Mr. Nornnrlrnn Gennnn )' mIrs srlretenh no ineip
witir tine teluciinnsg lit liethiel Irs well Irs
istlikinig iuirmnseif very nnseful inn ex1rottnsni.
itug tire \i'ssrrl to Fnesnchn reliever's itt
tIre Sisen-itt ooke lireln.

Since trity of titis year we mase sensn
oint 125 Bible correspssiuniennce courtes Inmnni
mnver 80 sttnnlenrt.s hnlrve coitt1nieteni tinennn.

\Ve Irlrni 80 toys n tirI girls lrntrl tonte
wormslerl uil hieluners nt omnr Freocis cmii.
deem's onirn1r. SVe knnonn' of intinte IS cmii'
tireur ss'bto acce1rted Cirrist as personal
S:rviourt'. All inutlnurcilt I teens were ftnliy
rtret,

Other snnmmnner acnis'ities innclunierl Sir.
A mrgst's six weeks' teinelninrg nntinistry ut
tIte Fremrcin %'t'Cst Inndies.

One of tite itiginligirts of tite yelrr was
rite Innmntnlnl Feenncim Clnmnlrniilinr hurle Corn-
feresnce at tise begirnrtinng of Novennrber.
itreceded by a meetitig of missiontary
ts'orkers wito Irre 1n.'nrnici1nln tinng inn the
I'rovioce.wide Every Hornte Crnnslnde

(Gospel tract distribnnthon)
hiethel B ibic Scirool, mmc.

P.O. Box 910
Lemmnoxvihie, Quebec
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20 New Assemblies for Florida In
20 Years Aim of Florida Gospel Pioneers

l'ue Florida Gosiel Pioneers have
l,cen used is establishing four test.

monies lis four years. Among these are:
West Uollywood seined us 1858, which

110w Itas als Ittensliltice of 175 a t the
Flisnuly Itibin 1-loar, S. l'atrick Sisares

(1951)) with 265 io a ttcritlllice, Orlando
(1960) witls 1 5 is5 ittesiilastce, osd N.

Palm llesclt (ISSt) svitlt 60 iii stIels'

slaisce.

The amt of tise Florida C;ospel

l'iorseerS is to see issctnblies torriteti ist

places where tisey itt_e nasi ifestly tteedesl.
We seals t toste 20 stese sssessllslses brined
its Florista is, 20 years.

Tise Florida Gospel l'iosieers is isst ils.

scIssisly sirgasti/ittiOls ist wlticit es-cry Isseni-
lier of tise ttivisory Isoatsl, tise isoaril of
si ircctlsrs, astil cads ftsil.tisitc svorker nsssst
i,e its iSSeli5Iily feilowsIlill. Fssll.tisse
seorkers Illusi have i letter ssl colllllselsds.
lists fritsis ills iissetssllly.

Otsr objective is to hoi iii New 'lesO.
silent sssenslslies ss'lsere Ilse tlslsigs tlta s

Ire iselsl tleisr ily Illuse ilreilly ils i155C11l.
Sly fellllsvslti1l will Ile tatigist astil p1-ac.
heed. Wilile tile illi5ollolslolls llavlsre i,i
elIcIt Isseoshly is recogltizell, st s Ilopell
tlsat as llore and ssiore assemblies conic
itllo living, shere will im il great isscresse
iii lise lsalisrsl warnstlt of the iellowsllili
ill Cisrisl.

To iccolisplisil these objectives, n'e

hope Io i,isilii ditapels in slralegic places
asid Issrls tllelli over so fssll-tilsse svorkel s
ils a bise for heir work. We eNel-cile io
ilosslilliolt over tite fleedolls ol tile worker
to carry ou tile work is licitare tile Loril,
Ilsit we 110 ask tile worker te, n,lisnier tile
s esposisi)iiliiits of tile leork lieflile lakisig
it tsp, nid to reniais, lises-e illitil all ill.
seisibly is fos',ned, so see iiiiy be sisre tile
cisa1ael is heilig coislilsisally uscIi to tise
t,est asivantage.

\hTe sto slot hisse íllI agrresssellt sVilil
tise worker is to 1iersoslal sispporr. He is
conl1aletely depersdesit ois tIte Lord flir
his levels, is sssl is cosllpiclely fi-ce frosli
illlfllílll iloisii lliiti011 ill tile mol-k.

SVisesi ill, asseosbl,' is bornietl, tite ill.
semlaly likesvise is lhsolillely free as Io
operItion, a id the fish-time worker
sisunhiy 5Iiiy5 ii5 lolIg as lie Unii tile ill.
sentlaly feel it is gooil Io tb so.

'rise iissemIsiy ntsy ptlrcliase the chapel
at tise exact price paid for it by the
Florida Gospel Piosicers. llte Illostey is
tilels ls'lilsille for ase io soee other ares.

Tite metilolls used ils ionnilsg 155011-
islies arc tile 5lllie as those uscii by Ilie
sliissioliaries ill the ''foreign hehl.'' Resi-
delst es'illigel isIs colltsct tile ileollIe, pialO
Ilse seed, a sill celi p tise haevesl, Tiley
Iitels silepherti the fock si foil leblose-
slii1a seitit the local iselievei's.

Great stiess is laid Oil slsitlstlon. Al
Beritarty Citii1lei is1 S. Patrick Silores, lili

12

but oste liase beesi saved during anti as a
resisit of tile VisitItioli progrsns.

'l'he Florists Gos1,cl l'bonecrs
D, Snsdslon

19 Profess Faith in Christ
in Believilie, Ontario

Ses'en svceks ni evssigelistic lsseetilsgs
tIere Iselil iii llethrl ClIlpel, llelles'llle,
Olstlrio, with Mr. Roberr MeLaren of
Saisit Ste. Marie.

'l'hese nlcetilsgs n'ere n'tu attesided isid
it mis encoaragillg Ils see strangers
presellt every oigla. 1'lse siisits leere

blessed illil hssrsienesl siaolst tue loss.

Nisieteen sisssls ps'ofessesi kulis ill Christ,
Visitatiosi carried oat by Mr. McLiren

still sonIc of tise laretlileli 1iloVell lo be
most frssitfsil, ist 17 or 18 of those seuo
professed fi ills iss Christ n'ere sIseli ils

their hussies.

New Assembly Established fer
Spanish Population of Chicago

'hile maisy srilyels tIni eis liest lles ires
of seversl Clsriss il Ils ill tile Cisicsgo ill eIs,
cois1lled ss'ilil lise ililellsss'es' IsitiitiOlI
dll55dlig5i dolse ill res_cIa yea s alssillig
Ilse Spaliisil popoltioll of this city (201),.
OSI) of Ihelli) , cullilililtell in to-o l-egislsr
weekly llleetislgs for pl'lyer tile s) huy
of Ilse Worst lseisl for IseIrly olse ycIr in
011e a1aartissesst Oli LsSalle SII vet. Ever
silIce tIlls liegisislillg lis Os-loller, 1950, ist
itave lissl a regssiilr colicsirreln'e of people
ill tel-eslc'si'llI the \\rosd of Glasi.

aSliosst Ihrec lllollths 1go w'edes:niesl,
sio,ler l-lis ieilsiership. to take a furtiler
step 55' nosing die Ineevislg lice IO I

reguile isiill luci, test av 355 SVest North
a\vesi ue, wilere ive s'islllil liase several
oIlIer mees ings. Marty S11lsl isis lllik,s colIte
to isear tile lieu's of sils'llion pl-eileliell ti
Iheir un'si native toligile. Res'entiy three
Lsllies aloI two leenigers Isave couse to
ksiow tile l.oril is lheir Savionc. \Ve hisd
our first ha1itisll,Il service iIi Jilllllill'Y.

Ailnoseinlsliellialeiy si 1er OuI' lll0-O
tIr the 11111 n'e slartesi tite lis eitkissg of
brenvl, 55'il cli sel's'ice Ills hillI ills n'erIge
allesiliisice of ailosst fossrleell.

IslIriallo Gonzalez V.

Two Profess Christ at
Ramseur Gospel Chapel, N. C.

'l'he stork 11cm in Rsi,isenr Gllspei
Clilpel, Ratslseilr, N_c:., is groseisig iii
lisslssber. We see Ilse leed tor llore class.
roosns for lise cisiidren, The filmily Ilible
lsossr is lIving meli atielslled. 'the cliii'
IllesI '5 ineetislgs are ilscrclsilig lIlI1 re'
celitiy lIeu professed filitil ils Christ.

oc Itiown

TRAVEL WITH KELLY
76 Clinton St., Brooklyn i, N. Y.

TRiangle 5.1200
Travel service everywhere at Companies'
rates fer missionaries and all others.
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121 Navajo Children Hear
the Gospel Stery Weekly
EVELYN VARDER. l'O. Ilox 2i8, Teer
Nos l'Ils, Arizosta: Our Cisrlstkssi girls
sertis to ile goisig mi sveli for the Lord.
Sonic of osIr hloys scellt to be siisiier cosi'
eictiois of sin, Iisnt Ire sioisig their liest to

'l'ecc Nos Pos school, thirty miles shistaist,
1pleitr careless. 011e sIen' classes at lise

ire a rell dehigilt. We ltsve 71 cllilslrenl
oniler else build of tile Worth twice week'
ly ill illishitiOl5 io tise SO sello are isi Biisie
i-kisses tIere sksiiy. SVe lie macis before
tile lorch fist' wisibolis to ulke tile laest of 11
s liese Gosl'gis'tis olihiorinsi Stirs.

See Children Saved in
Bahamas, Toronto, Guelph Meetings
LIONEL 1-IUN'l', 17 'l'liilrs)iclsh CIes-

l'eut, 'i'oronto h?, Clisasil: Ill hookillg
ivick ori tile i SOi fIhI selSoni we idee
Illicit for ss'hiiclr lo praise God 'in l-lis
l,lessiug ois chihslreni's eiforts. During the
six efforts in Nassals, Bahamas, 1700 dit-
ferelst childreit hesi-si the Gospeh. ls'ery
light bot 011e, chilsh'eit stlyed l,eisiitd loe
cosinsci, some Itigists so Ilusny hielt tltere
clerc illsoffidiesit dull isseilllrs. Oli the one
nigist litaI iso chihi slayeih im little giri
l'allie io site 1_orsi st hsililse 11111 hOlst iss

tile l5Xt lily. Il sels a grell liisi-eesl of
souls, for wlsidil we give Cmi site glory.
011e ri luir gs clv Illessimlgs ill Nlsssu n_ils
to lleve aglio soilie of tile laoys bili gin s
mIto hill p oh esseli ksilli wlleo ls-Ir. 'l'i.
thalli Isisl i ls-ere diere III 1057.

h.
lJ1aotl retIsl'lsing Isome I Isad cli illiress's

llieetings ill Doisdister Cislilel ¡mIr
'rorosito, oid Greeslsvooli Chapel.
'l'oroislo. In 110th rises there was cvi'
deuce Iligllt by light of Ilse norkllig of
tile Sjlirit. his early Deccissi,er tIle sillas
in tile rien' Guel1,hs Itlbhe Chirpel experi'
liteilted witil a cilihd crsisade, ilsd the
results weIn pbtisolnemlai. Peak attels-
11551cc osi the Wcslliesdíly was oser 400,
iltlth mitch joy prevailed tisrotlgiiout tile
week in bolli tite five-day chihdreis's effort
a ici tile tn-u Sslsaksys wilts Ilse sdsults.

01 SOlihS coususig to Christ. Mr. Albur
Wsiker took oser ckssses for Ihe cltilslreni
pIOfrssilsg faith irr Christ, asid Mes,
Walker took dloulli ful cuses, Seventh of
these latter seemed lo understand what
they ivsli doise is M rs, 'sVlllker q neslionesi
Ihelli per,Slnilhly. Once igais hIere iliis
lices, .111111 le evisience Seit tile 1_orsI ss'iil
or osa l-lis blessisig li1iou Illuse who

sheet I-lis corsdihiumms ils the es'artgeli-za-
horn of children,

4
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David Harris Sees Souls Saved
in Children's Meetings at Anderson, S.C.
DAVID 1-IARRIS, 2070 W. Acapulco Dr.,
1-iollywoosl, Florida: We just returned
froto a visit to Greenville, Coleriiltia and
Anderson, S.C. The week long s:lsilds en's
series at Anderson was well attended
despite Iltriost cOsislalls rassi, asid we are
thankful to say that the Lori! blessed so
the salvation of souls. The asseoih!y tisere
is small ais! lis need of help. We believe,
however, that there are gout! j,ossihiljties,
as for tile host part tile young people are
keen ansi esishitsiassic. li lily is! tise
Lord's scopie are passisig througii tise
area, I kunst linse tIle Cliristi:sns wotdsi
appreciate tosi he esicosiragesl uy a visis.

January isis! February will be very liusy
months as we hohl youths crusades iii
tile loca! area arid a iso i two.week atsissis
casupltiglr its otir house asscnsbly.

Edwin Tlsarp Distributes
NT. Prepared for Israelites
EDWIN J. 'l'i-lAN!', 3! Sclsossl St.,
Rock1sors, Mass.: We «rs: secki sg prayer
on tise shistri!ssstioo sil sise Gospel si! Mas-
t!scw usi! tise dilue Ness' Tessasssesss

whsich liase lacets pre1saresl for Israelises
with ilotes in tise 1-Iclsrew. A pess'ish pro-
fcssor is especisslly iii terested.

Bethany Chapel, Conway, S.C.
Start Yeung Peeple's Meeting

Betisasry Cls:i1sel iii Csssiss'ay, is k, se'
ceistly started a Voss ll People's (stipe!
asid Feilowsiti1t Mcci ¡11g every situer Sat-
usrday snghs. 'l'ue lisci ssseetirtg seas as-
tensied uy two young peesple. Aller sisree
sssositius we «0W liare 21) yoslog- sesipie
raisging iii ages Insus 12 10 17. 'Iwo nl
ohr young people tItre acce1ssesl Clsnist
aisd driissise itlierest is beisrg sitotets uy
several others.

'l'im prognitsss esiss of sottie beur of
rrcreatioti, refresiritictiss, sill! a gospel
nsessage isrosigist uy title of tise cliless or
some outer seleciesi persois.

Five Baptized at Reso Bay Assembly
As Result of A. J. Crick Ministry

'f'isr saillIs at Ross lay AureI hly,
Jose1ds a isst May SLs.. Vicsoria, 11G., isave
lards soleil biessesl usst!er she nuulsistry of
Mr. A. J. Crick of Esiglalsei. A deleite
sssovenseslt of tise 1-loly S1airít lias scesI

witssessesl, arid Fuse believers were re.
cesuthy laaptiuesl. 'c'',Ire iookistg for
fsurtlser reapilsg fiotti stir isrosher's basis.
fui sowing of tile Wttrd.

J. M. Davies Leaves India
for Furlough In England
J. M. DAVIES, c/n Echoes of Sers'ice, h

Wisicotsibe Cresceils, la tls, Sosn. Eng.
issud: Ve :rusd otur sots arid! lus farusily svili
ite leaving for Essgiasssl at tite cisl! of
Febrnary. We are lisie to leave ity ship
frouss Coclrius osi llelsrsuary 25tis (I).V.)
We shouuid he ils Essglaisel by slissut tise
end of Miurcis.

Herbert Meeks Leaves Bair Lake Bible
Camp te Minister in Ft. Wayne Area

J. l-l. HERIIERT MEEKS, 5h57 Steil.
hoist Rd., Ft. W:syiie, his!.: Alter snircir
priy'er ass«! s1tis issi;sl exess:ise reg:trshrig
Issir service Itir tile Loiti, n'e llave given
ais tise sositiists as snaslager of tise ills ir
Lake Bible Catst1s io gild hile stiajority nl
our Isisue io tire work iii
es1tecially its the Ft. Wayite area aCh! is.

sein bly.
\'e !iote io reach she pireuris shrougiì

sire clsildresi, atitl io this estsi a sitiall eral t
t:iass lets lire11 stIr-tel! Issu usure s-isil:s.
tush. 'l'isere i1lpcars ro lita seal s1tirit
of ex1teclatiitit iruiol«g Iris listic gistitp
aso! see wostli! solicit your earttest prayers
for Ilse seork litri! tise teorkers, tisi! sisas
eticollisgeisiesit seul be given Ist she Chris.
skutus rs they ss:ek to win tiri: clrilslress tnt!
;tt!iilss for tile Lord Jests CSsrisr,

Worth Ellis Leaves Assembly at
Lakeland To Engage in Gospel Work
WOtl.'ll-1 El,l.IS, Ronde I, lion 120, Dar-
h:nir, NC.: i'iir die put year luid a liai!
see lIlie liecsi iry'itig to he!1i ssresigsisesr
tise assetirisly at Lakeiasid, Florida. In sins
evils! usi sine issir lilsots 1115e iaeee cliii.

lined c!iielly is his area.
Ihir ui0 sor sriy Isere iiie Los-li has

gil-reals i nt:re;isesl seilsc'stf tile isrgesis:y
st! site tier«! st! lieislg Ieee Its engllge iIi
65511e1 work ss'ilerevcr l-le tsiay lelid. lui

keeiiissg ss-islu lIas exers:ist: tiler Jaluuilui y
15th, 1).'., tsar lien' ltt!i!ress teilt lie
Esiti le I, lIon 128, Disrbastr, NC:.

Christians Desire te Establish
Testimnny in Bradenton, Flerida

is'e hesite sis call atienlitlil to Chris-
tIall frient!s lsst:asesl us sise ili-adeslton.
Sasasola dislrirs iti Floritlu nl lIlt exets:ise
«si lise 1tarl iii severlsl ni lIer C!iristii lis
iii lles lire11 ils estalalisli i testitisnsiy ils
lire i occIs Na tic. Aisyosit: alio is itu iet.
cslcsl lilly cosluacs Ms-, Arslisir C, WilliltIll.
sito 6700 ii. ivcrs'iess' Blvd., Braeleslroil,
Floritla.

Wants To Rent er Borrow
Bible Picture Slides or Film Strips

I 1105115! like sis liorross' tir i etis pis:ls«re
sibiles or libe drips of lliiuie sInnes. We
lise these for our c!nli!retr's sneelislgs «ira-
ill0 tile all teil ss'itlscr seasoss. I suit

particrilarl>- luxions to locale sets tiilil
ftsrtit a coli udIrsi type of stosy, We Id.
i c'ady liane il set oss Das'id, josepis aun!
Misses. Dar Itolectors Illolslle 35 nias
lhsti strips, 2" x 2" slides, 3¼" n 3¼"
slides artel 3¼"s 'I" susIe5. We svosilsl Ile

glittl 50 pIty litly echt«! or slui1apuisg

citI rgcs.
I-I, J, I'arsoits, 784 May Strees, Ott'iw'i

2, Osltlirlo, Cltislrda.

NEW LOCATION OF CHAPEL
SHADOW HILLS BIBLE CHAPEL

111)1)0 Ciyhsos«usre Avenue

Sills Valley, C:aliforisia

Deans and McCuliy Te Speak At 48th
Annual Chicago Missionary Study Class

The Chicago M issislr«lsry StIrily Class,
Cluieligo, iihuuois, still luold ss '18th ail.

111111 cuhsufercu«cc, l.os ii willing, Apri! 7
«unI 14, iSIì2, iIi tule hlsslitoeiisisi of the

Eusiuui;uus iii bic Sciuutssl, 156 Ntsrsii DIsk
Pack As'ehirre, Oak l'an-k, Ilhnois,

Services n'di se lucIdi isr tire a fsenuuoour
urssd cs'er«iuug osi cIclI of thiele Sltsuurdays
nids sl«lhi«er servc«i, Ds«ring tire week
there stili Ile tlIissitOilhiy ilidetitigs iii lId
rariosis asseuuiialies illioiighuOut die Lili.
1iO lire11.
'l'ueo uf tire esuuecie«h speakers iuur suis

rous!erenre «s'uI lue SI vistI. W. A. Delruus
froto Rcpith«hqi«e rlr« ColigO Inni ibeo.
Nf cC huy.

Ketuuuetls .Jorgcilseir, '111)7 Norsir Major
As'euur«c, Cirk'ago S'I, hliinois.

Southeastern Werkers' Conference
Te Be Held February 21-23, 1962

'ille siluiel)' illcuuiv usi this' Ati ussr1 South'
elisuertl \Vslrkers' Cutilles clive sus Ile Ilelhi
Febrsil«uy 21.23 (i).V.) at ti«e CueIlli Ate'
tute (;uusiuel Lilli1lel, Vi lsttisi.S:uleiti, will
be ''i'ile Doelnille «Il rile Last 'Fhiulgs.''
All lee nrgesi to otile. 'l'ud e ueihl lie
titule gis-cil lOI nudI l!iscliSsiuili 111111 «r'
sltlugetuivnus ills-c lucen hIlde lush- vlrillll«ic
silea hers,

For ssvctnighst criteria iluIlseult ailuiress:
'i'ols«rtiy Siede, 11,0. lIon 7172, 'rVir«stou«.
Slthelsi, Nortil Carohisua,

Lech Hill Chapel Has
Washington's Birthday Conference

lile lilillillll 0)'ashiingios's ilisshisil«y
Cosliereurce is so lue ltd«1 at !,uuch 1-InI
Chua1aeh, hiGO I Lucir Raten 11151!., unti-
ubre 12, Msi, oui Felinilliry 2-itis aurd 2Stlu,
ltol«ert Little ol Cliicligo, I iliausis, ulivI

usthsers exiiccles!. Ahi ueehcoure,
J sIltil Sliess, 8825 Cs 1t5'e Rsi., Bldtitoose

6, Msi,

Desires Books by
William Lincoln

i wonhil hike lo get b lilcsu., F-lehlreuvs,
I b 2ulul heuer by )Viiiiaunu Liilrohil. I
wolulsi ilhSui like 'lilie! Meus Atulusulg tite
llrethseri'' uy shit sllnre aluhisol'. Dises asuy.
osre kuiuiw s«'iscrc I cuuilhd g-et Illese hooks?

M rs. rIsses Mcu5sll,'suuts, ills Mcl(ee
Streei, lrlatsclsesicr, Cluslsu.

YOSEMITE JULY 1-15
Come this year

A Unique Bible Conference
Write H. A. Williams, 25 Oskview Dr.

San Rafael, Calif. Do it nowl
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M rs. Ja riles P. Anderson
Valentine Arizona

Mrs. Henry Armerdirig
ail West King St.
York, l'a.

Mrs. E. K. Bailey
156 South 150th Street
Seattle, Washington

Mrs. Alex Belniorit
501 W. 121st, Apt. 21
New York 27, N.Y.

Mrs. John Bernard
cío M rs. Jos Johnson
287 Walnut Street
Brookline, Mass.

Mrs. W. N. Brennan
41 Broruley Avenue
Moncton, N. B., Call.

Mrs. R. J. Brooks
38 Ridley Avenue
Bellevi Ile, O n t., Ca nada

Mrs. Leonard E. Brough
2905 Power House lto;,d
Yakima, Wasilingtoll

Mrs. Robert N. Bruce
Box 20
Parry Sound, Ont., Canada

Mrs. E. A. Buclsenau
3741 Wilson Avenue
San Diego 4, California

Mrs. Thomas Busby
169 Elm Street South
'ri in rains, O n ta rio, Ca n ad a

Mrs. Alex Cathers
4123 Woodland Avenue
Philadelphia, l'eri risylva nia

Mrs. A. J. Christie
29th and Atlan tic Avers ties
Longport, New Jersey

Mrs. John P. Coniaway
112 N. Kenyoni Averi Lie
Margate, New Jersey

Mrs. E. B. Craig
3455 Meier Street
Venice, California

Mrs. A. R. Crocker
1507 South Stanley Ave.
Los Angeles 19, California

Mrs. Robert Curry
3225 Charleston Street
Houston 4, Texas

M rs. Nellie Denripsey
150 N. Magnolia
Monrovia, Califorr ria

Mrs. George Durrc:irr
1307 South 3rd Avenue
Arcadia, California

LIST OF WORKERS' WIDOWS
M rs. Cira ries Draper
77 West Glen Crescent
Islington, Toronto
Ontario, Ca nada

Mrs. R. B. Eaines
New Srnyrrra

Retirement Home
l2IOS. Riverside Drive
New Siiryri i r, FIa.

Mrs. Frank Elliot
Wallace Nova Scotia, ( a Ir.

M rs. Wa I ter El tjes
Kesley, Iowa

Mrs. Lohn Ferguson
12259 \Visl i burn
Detroit 4. Michigan

Mrs. George Gould
P.O. Box 251
St. Catharirres, Ont., Gail.

Mrs. George Gray
5834 Goodman Road
Merriam, Ka usas

Mrs. Samuel Greer
6325 Brynlrurst Ave.
Los Ar igeles 43, Ca liform lia

Mrs. Will ia irr G rierson
4406 Greeley Street
Houston, Texas

Mrs. Lee Grisham
Alpeiia l'ass, Arka risas

Mrs. August M. FIasse
Sherryville, Virginia

Mrs. William l-Iuss
34 Drake Rd., Apt. 4
Arlington Heights, Mass.

Mrs. Robert Ibbotson
110 Sheriitanr l'lace
Jersey City, New Jersey

Mrs. Christine Ingrani
do Mr, Ed l'owell
303S. Shirley Court
Wheaton, Ill.

Mrs. W. G. Johnsois
Gospel Flail Home
29th arid Atlantic Averi tres
I.ongport, New Jersey

Mrs. Hugh Kane
MayAug.
232 Elmwood Ave.
Elmira Fleiglits, N.Y.
SeptemberApril
629 Chestnut Street, S. W.
Camden, Arkansas

Mrs. Samuel Keller
Box 45
Rosamond, Calif.

Mrs. George MacKenzie
577 Richfield Ave.
Kenilworth, N.J.

Mrs. James Marshall
351 Oak Terrace
Wayne, Pennsylvania

Mrs. R. E. McAllister
70-3rd Avenue
New Westmirrister, B.C.

Mrs. Robert W. McCracken
18328 Newell Rd.
Shaker Heights 22, Ohio

Mrs. Sarah McGatigliey
3934 Rupert Street
Vancouver 12, B.C., Canada

Mrs. Sam McEwerr
5 S. 29th Ave.
Lonrgport, N.J.

Mrs. Hugh McEwen
302 Waylin Manor
Lansdowne, Pennsylvania

M rs. Agnes N{cM tille r t
Suri nybrae
New Brunswick, Canada

M rs, J arries B. M cM ti lien
1592 Bathurst
Toronto, Ont., Canada

Mrs. liA. Menan
1009 B" Street
Sari Rafael, California

Mi's. John Meridew
48 Millwood Rd.
Toronto 12, Omit., Cari.

Mrs. A. B. Miller
3142 Walter Avenue
Maplewood, Missouri

Mrs. Henry Miller
1816 Wellington
Chicago 13, I llirlois

Mrs. Emil Moerich
1360 Avondale
Jacksonville, Florida

Mrs. Howard J. Montgomery
Box 368
Sisiprock, N. Mexico

Mrs. Joe Nieboer
itt. I
Northeast, l'a.

Mrs. F. W. Ntmgenit
112 Lincoln Place
Loi ido n, Ont., Ca n a da

Mrs. P. J, Pelon
883 S. York
Denver 9, Colo.

Mrs. V. l'lnllips
P.O. Box 313
l'a rpori Springs, Florida

Mrs. William Pinches
2311 Barker Street
N iaga ra Falls, Ontario

Mrs. Frank Pizzuli
Box 37
Long Branch, N.J.

Mrs. Paul Plubell
2340 Fitzwatertown Rd.
Willow Grove, Pennsylvania

Mrs. Arthur Rodgers
4111 Wirt St.
Omaha Il, Nebraska

Mrs. Andrew R. Ruddock
152 N. Windsor Blvd.
Los Angeles 4, California

Mrs. Rowland Savage
3565 Cedar Hill Rd.
Victoria, B.C., Canada

Mrs. C. 'I. Schwarze
cío Mrs. J. Moon
31 Hill St.
Blooittlield, New Jersey

Mrs. Leonard Shieldrake
753 Leonard, NW.
Grand Rapids 4, Michigan

Mrs. Oliver G. Surit!'
2420 l-1 a mnnond Ave.
Waterloo, Iowa

M rs. J a irles F. Spiri k
cío Mr. T. Hill
4351 Bridge View Dr.
Oakland 2, Calif.

Mrs. A. D. Stewart
Olds, Alberta, Canada

Mrs. Samuel Taylor
11 Bernardo Ave.
Peterborough, Ont., Can.

Mrs. Robert Teller
54 Thornlcliffe Park
Apt. 612, Dukes Ct.
Toronto 17, Ont., Canada

M rs. Margaret 'i'lioniuts
l'erry, Kansas

Mrs. 'I 'bois tas E. 1'otizet ti
84 Harvey Street
P. 0. Box 356
Tilsomrhurg, Ontario, Canada

Mrs. George A. Vigor
6505 Fln,rida Avenue
Ta ni p a 4, Florida

Mrs. Albert Widdisori
70 High St., Dunstahie, Beds
Engla rid

Mrs. R. J. Wilding
3524 W. 16th Avenue
Van cou ver, B.C., Cari a da

Mrs. U. B. Wirienmiller
42N. l8tIiSt.
Harrisburg, Pa.
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COMMENDATION
Andrew Foster iras beets re-cotnr,sctsded

to the Gospel ministry among tise deal
tinte epie inn time United Seises utid

Africa by Betisatny Tabernacle, Detroit,
Michigan. Tine letter of conitnesiuiatiotn
Was signed by three bretisress I rotti
Betitany hearing citareis itid loor
isrethreo frotst liesinttny deaf-tstnmte cintsrch.

Den sria Clark
The elslrrs a t Leasisle Bible Cina lei ¡ni

'l'oronto, Otutariti, coutttietid snort itearti-
y Deistsis Clark Illusi luis wit e to tite work

of tile Lord itnywhiere, but 1saruicnuiarly
to evatsgelicil literitutre work io I intl ia

attd tite East, as tite Lord ststy etui.
They llave ntiasle titis nssestnbly their

s1,iritual lsottse while livitsg Itt tite Torotn-
to llera and we nave colitplete cotulisletsce
titat as they t esistite Ittlssnottaty acttvity
ins 1962 they will lie intesi of Goul as
cilatutsels of Ialetsinsg to utnassy.

Sigtsenl by eight bretlurest.

herbert MecOs
After fouir cutup seasons, oisr I,rothuer

und sister Mr. und Mrs. 1-lerluers Mecks
leave Baie Lake itihule Cattnp to tike tip
service for tite Lord its tise Fort Wayne,
I indiana area, coticenterating most of their
efforts in tise local assembly.

Mr. Meeks, conunietitied my a Petes-
I,ou ought, Otitario, usseutsbly, mas beets a
great tells to tile catsup its physical auid
spit-itual aspects ansi we of tite laoarsi are
grateful for stichs service. We tray tite
Lord't riches blessing on their efforts jut
their new field of service.

Tltrir present address is: 5457 Stell.
bortu Road, Fort Wtyine, ltndhana.

'iV. J. Florence, iIi esidesi t
Losver l'emonula Bible Cntnp

Gordon Ebnen
Tise assettululy ut Meadowdale Gosjnri

Cisapel, Cusr1senntersville, Illittois, colli-
ttnesttis Mr. & Mis. Gordon l-lorto,s to
the work of tite Lotti aisnong tise Cuoco
ltsdiatsn in l'ttstitsa atud Coisnssliiu, 0!
witerever tise Lotti itsay lead tilenul.

They isnvr shownt a retti ability ini
gouges and itt colllttnstsnicntitsg tile Wonsi
of God amotng those with whoitn they
work.

Tite letter of cosnts,ietudatíonn is sigtneui
isy five brrtitrr,m.

John E. Ferwerda
Tite assetnbly nt Louisville, Krnttttcky,

coitutnetteis Mr. nod Mrs. Joisn 14, Pce-
merda to tise work of tile Lord in tite
Middle East, their forsner field of serv-
ice.

Dstritsg tise onotutiss titar Mr. & Mrs. Fer.
werdha frllowslu pined with thent they
found tisrir ittinlistry beiseftciai.

Tise comtstetishatiots is sigiseni uy six
brethren,

SURVEY COMMENTS
Against a totil btsdgrt of $28,828.12,

we ltavr receivesi to siate in tite Attn,snl

Survey cositriisutioss towatal ex1ueuuses to
tise exteilt f $10,293.02. We give tine
Lord itusi h-lis proille a hearty tisttnks foi
titis gesserolls respoisse which goes a lontg
svay ist inel1uitsg so meet ustblicatio,t ex-
petsses.

We lire also ivaupy to have stisssy ad-
tlitioiutl coltulssetuts, csiticislius ninth sttg.
gest io ns s.

CRITICISMS, SUGGESTIONS
'iVe esijoy 1,01 as it is. 'lucre is otse

suggestiotu t tisat itettsizeti prayer rrqursts
be listesl . . . Keea histitsg sailles stud ad.
dresses of holme workers ui1ilsuheticaily
so trasiet s tutay cotst;lct tirent,., Should
show Iloor hilts ss witin iict es oi clsapels
. . A tretsd of siriftitug Is oitt tile 'old

paths'' is lueconnnng evishent in solite edi-
tonti cottsii,etsts . . . Does trot tine Bible
say to iside tite %'bord ist tise iseart? We
sitotsish be carefurl to avoisi usuy udves tise
inclut that iurosttotes jsist a ktsosvledge ol
the Worsi ....I laelieve sine s1sicitttil level
of tile itutugiziite is siinkiiug . . .1 like tise
larger LOI. Tises e is ttuore resuhtng ma-
terial thit hei1,s isle greatly... Your nttaga.
eule is too large for sssy bookcase sitelves,
so I dois't know misere so psie it for stor-
age.....referred sniahler stnagaziite ... We
look forwtrd to every issue uitsdl apprr.
ciste tise nlew size.....00 sig. I ,iked sstusll
size. Sisocteit editorials atti iisen's opiiu
ionis. Ct,t out qnestnoils atli I a sswers.
More reports of work.

COMMENDATIONS
f-lave t eceiveni Letters of Interest ontisy

yelrs. I tui link is iissptoves ail rile tutte
- Itsvaliils enjoy reading ini the Lords

snork osti l-1 is people... Our uvisole fam-
uy reads is. We all like it very t,ssscli

Tine eilitorials itt LO! lute always so
pricticil . . . Would it be 1,ossihle for yous

THREE CONFERENCES ON
EVERY DAY LIVING...

With helps on Medical, Financial, Occupational
and Family Problema by Competent Christian
Counsellors

Instructionn in Personal Witnessing, l'astoral
Care and Christian Counselltng

'rogether with Able Bible Exposition and Min.
nionary Survey by Alex H. Stewart, John Smart,
William Deans and Peter Peli
THREE WEEKS, July 1 tlsrough 8Alex H. Stewart

July 8 through 15The Fmelds
week with John Smart and Wil-
liam Deans
July 15 through 22Peter Peli

Write today for Brorisure on these Challenging
New and Different Sunsmer Conferences to R. W.
Routley, Directors, Lake Geneva Conference
Grounds, Route 3, Bits 137, Lake Geneva, Wiscon-

EXCELLENT FOOD, ACCOMMODATIONS
REASONABLE RATES

ACCOMMODATIONS LIMITED

ut, Inst soute oh ylour enhiuouiuls itt tutet
uur ieshhet fonts? Ennjuuy thrust so nnnsciu, unul
oi tent woinini hike sus muss titi rIse tlnonugiuus
concomed sisereiun ......hue b_rital Cbtnrchn
q nnestioin nnseh ansseer sectitusu is h,snerest-
isig. Young peolsie shonnlnl sensd its tineir
tusuestiosus . . - Nernis nntttu e nhsversnleel uiews
leontu ussetunlaly coi-i es1no,nthessts is so local
activities... Local Chtnsuchn_very goonh.
Scnt1uttnre lessonus ,nntth enlitoriain grenthy
v:nlnneui. Enntire usnuga,iune finne.....inc
sunmestsomms unsdl Intsseers no Thsr Local
Clnnnrch sinosnisl prove a Inoont to sul_nnny.

WITH THE LORD
¡ti ro. lt. F. Btrylc'.0 weite n1nnietiy hito tite

htreseilce of tise Lotti oui Noveussber 27,
1561. Dunriung tIte inrcceshiing two weeks
site bad berm sonder nnsnrsintg cIre iuinl

Imiti 500ml thur llenen ti nil those attesithiung
nei- antih tite deepenneil esteeiit of her iove,i

onnen Iny tine coinseunsuttent t mind centrage
exhohtited inn eIne ficen1 inncnirnblr hlhniess.

Mrs. Bnyhes custre huosnn l-lnhifnx, Nue.
Scotia, to the Usniteih States io early girl.
mood whuere sine nuten hier isnusbainti, thueun
a yotmtsg hiaptist sssiuuister. Several years
Inter tine younsg coni1ule becanme associnteti
witin Gospel Auditoriuns im, Oakiatsd.

Durits0 tine cirly yeti, mf 1,iouteeni ng
work lus unortluerin fn hilonnnia mId tiler
yennrs oh mer lnnsbtuluh's nctive tu ini istuy

nunnoing assrnnbhies inn tine Usnited Stiles
lind Cn,tada, Mrs. Ilnyle was a drdicnted
tartiner.

A uutesstige fi-oint l'silnun 05, by Mr. Roue-
lussI 1-lili of the Gunsinei Aunmhitonitnnnn Its.
setttbiy, uittiungly nnnnnkeui tite enssl of ter
earthly nnsinnisuey. Serviucs weru.'attetuthu:nl
by fniennris wIno henil knnulwsi tintI hosed luci
seer she ye,rs. SIte leaves lier httnsl,ainth.

hiosseif nninslen- ntunssintg care, three stsuts
muti thteir wives, t nittingintet-, unni six

guai in ti children.
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MECHANICVILLE GOSPEL HALL
So. Cetrtr;ri rbs'rtiue,
Mechauicville, N.Y.

9:30 am. Lord's Table, Ii irrt, Suit.
day School, 7 irrt. Cospel Service: 'l'oct.
day, 7:30 ritt. Prayer atril Bible Strirly.

Corres1,orrdetr t: Donrinick Latri c'ri/o,
102 West Street, Merirarricvilie, N.Y.

New Hazelwood Bible Chapel
Built By The Former Kossuth Assembly
Tite 1-i:r,vlrvrtrrtl Ibirie Cit:r1rvl, 0(iil)

Larry Averiar, I-I ;rielrs'oorl, ?ti rssortrr,

trilli by tire [tinner Kossrttir tssvtrrbly
liad its deriicririoti service early last year.
Titis clr:r1rcl lias rit audiroririrrr 35' y 61'
with a serrtitig capacity ol 224. Tite
s1racioirs t'liti ritti irr tire lt-otri irtr:irrrics a
irtt1rtisrry. 'lircer is a cry rootri where
trrothers sr'itlr fretirrl irtrhres ctt ri rritrx, inrI
trext to rite cry loor]] r ltirr:try t rn stritly.
Ample corririor livree s pr ovtrlerl for
visi]i]tg between nreetirrgs.

'l'lie erlttcariorr;il irrriltiitrg across tire
corridor trortt rire ruditorirttnr, SC' x 44',
iras eigirr Sitrtri:ry Scirooi class ttotrrrs, a
trrirsery, :rrrrl erst monts. 'l'ire' cittss t nora
nett Itas frtirhrtg nones.

lit tite irtnscrrretrt air .tssrrtdriy roorrr
(34' y 60') setto oser ISO. 'l'ire irtrscrnrerrr
tito ittcirtries tvasirroonts t tiri r i tirrtttce

Mr, hurter l'I. Ke1r1ael, 6055 N. l'oitrte
Blvd., Sr. Lottis, Missouri, is rite corre'
spoirdetit. Sclrerirtle of ureentrigs is: II. B.
9:30 ant. Fitti uy Bible Horir it ritt., Cot'
pci nreeti]rg 7:30 p.trr., Verlrresdrty
Prayer rrreet ring 8 lt.]]].

SCHEDULE OF MEETINGS

Phtt by t'. D. iIa,opren Ceot'i Phare Ca.

Interest
121 SOUTH WACKER DOIVE CHICAGO K, ILLINOIS
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OF INTEREST iA monthly magazine desetnd especially lathe promotion and encoursgemenl nf pioneer Work in lbs United States and Canada in nannoctian with asien blies.

WHAT IS CONTACT?
CONTACT 15 a centralized service to bring Christians in the armed forcesinto

Contact with otte another for a mutual spiritual strengthening.
The purposes of CONTACT are: t. To receive information on tise location

of Christians in service, maintain tise proper Isles asid forward titis information ott
to others who may be stationed in tite sante area. 2. To provide inforntation upon
request of the locationls uf tise assemi,iies nearest to wlterc tite service sttatt nntay be
stationed. 3. To furnish assenibhes witit tire itattte of Christiait serviceoten st.tttottcd
in their area so that those concertied may sitow tite proper care attd itos1tttaltty.

Write tu: CONTACT. Letters of Interest. 127 S. Wacker Drive, Cittrago 6,
illinois.

THREE CONFERENCES ON
EVERY DAY LIVING...

With helps ou Medical, Financial, Occupational
and Famny Probiems by Competent Christian
Counsellors

Instructions in Pornonal Witnessing, Pastoral
Care and Christian Counselling
e Together with Able Bible Exposition and Mis-
sionary Survey by Alex H. Stewart, John Smart,
William Deans and Peter Poll
THREE WEEKS: July U through 8Alex H. Stewart

July S through USThe Fields
week with John Smart and Wil-
liam Deans
July 15 through 22Peter Poll

Write today for Brochure on these Challenging
New and Different Summer Conferences to R W.
Routley, Directors, Lake Geneva Conference
Grounds, Route 3, Box 137, Lake Geneva, Wiscon.

EXCELLENT FOOD, ACCOMMODATIONS
REASONABLE RATES

ACCOMMODATIONS LIMITED

A monthly moguziur devoted especially to the
promotion and encouragement nf pioneer
work in the United States und Cauadu in
connection with assemblies of Christians gath-
ered in the same of the Lord Jesus alone.

Founded by William G. McCaztnny

STAFF

MaNasita cDITae
Donuid Itt. Tuyioì
acsnCIarE EDITORS

James G. Humphrey, Chicago, Ill.
Virgil Hoitiogssvorth, Jr., Augusto, Ga.
Ciseeirs S. Howard, Seottle, Wunh.
John McCailurn, Ouk Lawn, Iii.
W. Herbent itlurshuit, Boston, Munc.
Rohert W. Mojnnnier, Wheaton, Ill.
Will R. Simpson, Len Angeles, Catit.
Roht. A. Huonos, Seattle, Wanh.
J. Wilson McCracken. Elnshsrnt. lii
Donuid J. Thomson, Rirerdule, Ill.
Neil St. GIant, Punk Ridge, lit.

Jumes W. Kennedy

Jomes B. Bochan
Bon 432, Thornhill, Ontario
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HOBBY PREACHERS
w

doirie mcli are passionately uddictcd to gol1; others go
in lot woodworking or sueraI working i.. their leisure tisrre;
sonic collect stumps or they sculpture in soap, or paint;
while yet others makr preaching their hobby (although they
would probably dessy vehieu.er.nly that it is a hobby.)

Some aumuteur golfers have suc!. natural skill und work
so arduously at perfecting their gaine that they become very
good golfers indeed. A few of theirs becoure as good as, ansd a
very few better titan, trost 1,ros. Sorne serious stars1, col-
lectora havit through their hobby adder! materially to tire
value of their estates. Sosie woodworking hobbyists have pro.
rltrcrd very excellent furniture artd cabinetwork, arid have
irren able ro find a 1,roiitai,ie rr.arket for it.

And soute Cirristiarrs whose hobby is prcaclnnig do it
very, very weil; better, in fact, than sottie of tite meli whose
occupation rs ir caching. 'Ihey are diligent students uf the
Word; they bree great ability in delivery; and they rave tire
nippy kisuck of freshness that grips tIteln audience.

Yet for all that they are still hobby preachers. They do
riot preach, as did Paul, becanise necessity was luid upon
hirn., so that ire liad to cry, ''Woe is nie if I preach not tite' gospel." They do nut preach out of a consuming passion
loe lost souls, and with tire su1,remrie objective of building u1
tile church. Nor hike Jerenrniah, wirer., though tite word of
tire Lord was brsr.gnig uns derision, rind reproach daily, he
could riot forbear to preach because that word, ire says, ''was
irr ruine heurt as a burning lire shut up inn roy bones, arid i
was sveary witir forbeai rig, oid could not." Rather, they

w enrjoy expressing tirernisrives md they lt;nve worked dihgeutly
at rite art of doing it well,

If titis sounds like an indictinienrt, ii is rot writteir with.
tire purpose of driving airy sehf.supporrinrg able expositor,
preacher or rilillister of the Word feo... tite field. 1'here are

- frir too few soci. to seek io thin their ranks, lt is written
iatirer, su tlr;.t titose wito rnniruster tire Worn acceptably might
exanrine their motives in onsier that they snigirt ire Inure
effective,

a Moot of ris will ackriowiedge that self is a perpetual
iutrusher in spiritual affairs, arid witenrever by the Loid's
grince we urc'ainle to deiiver a good tressage effectively, self
is ready to take a bow. So, should we cerise our preaching
because self is still with rus, ail nterr woulri be dunn,, untI tite
Word would go unheralded,

We need their to csarnirie our nrotives in preaching,
'4 acknowledge wisat we are irr ourselves, look to the Lord for

occasion arid for message, work seduously at subject and
delivery, deveio1r a passion for the souis of irrerr n rd tire
edification of tite church, rital Uteri speak as oracles of Got!,

- asking Him to irless His Word. WIsile we shall yet have nro
occ'asion for self.congratulatiorn, see will be workmen need.
lug not to be usltamed. Otre preachinrg tiren will be accept.

SiA able to God, effectual witlu meir.
Writing editorials also can be u hobby.

Donald M. Taylor

MA9CH, 1962

Editors' Page

SENT TO WIN OTHERS

In John S:l7 we r cavi, For Goal senil not 1-Irs suri nito
tire world tu corrdernrrr tire cand, bat tiran tire world nirlougur
Hirt. insight be saved.'' 00'heii tire Lord J esnis uvas nearing trie
connpletiun of His task here un curtir, l-le said in John
20:21 ro l-lis disciples, ''As icy Panier iras seria rire, cven Sn
seind I you." l'bis itrdeed is a rsiracie of grace. Tire Lord
cu.nrrrrissiur.s cads one of His hariterinig lodowers to bring
lost souls ir, coirtact witir God. 'rlrere should br rio r1,restiorr
of choice us we coniterripia te tins cor.rrtsssrinrn. 1-low rirsiriki nl
we should be for unii those who are 1.0w, birth at irottre'arrd
abroad, srekiirg to wi.r tire lost for Christ. May rire Lord
help us to encourage all such.

We ruuy ornrsehves pleur! diat we are riot quahfied to
brinng the Gospel to tisose who do riot know it. But that is
only a feeble excuse. Decir down in ohr itearts we know tirar
every soul who is saved unid ors his way to ireaveri c:rr, teli
others of wirat he has fournil arid ex1rerienceri in Christ.
'l'hrere is a woriderfui joy hr tire irunible 'mrd wiihirng accept.
unce of Christ's conrnslissiorr to re1,tesent Hint. We rho riot
need to corrcerir ourselves ai,out tise lack of anierjnare re-
sources for tire tusk giver. ins. Got! does abundanrtiy suispiy
wistlorn arid [rower even i,eyond wlrat we can ask on titink.
Let us, titerefore, go forti, irs His Name ussrireni of l-i is less-
ing.

jumes W. Keltlredy

CHRISTIAN SOCIALISM

Pillai is tire trend in our coun.tsy today? is it lint lione
rrredical assistance, Itigiren Social Security benrefits, a shorter
work week, lon.grr uniernrpluyrnent colripelrsutio.nin other
words let Uncle Sarm take care of us amid litt us get everythitrg
we cuir for as little effort as possible.

Is there hut u tendency tu this attitude in oar own
Christian life asid assernrbiy testinmiorry? 'l'ire Lord Jesus saisi,
"lt is more blessed to give unni, to receive. "-r his is a far cry
froinr tire easy, selfish,, let George do it, type of life many oh
ris have -allowed ourselves to be drawn inno in these days.

Christian sociahsrtn is: 1. Being occupieni with, oniselves
nr prayer instead of conrcermr br others. 2. Soaking ois God's
Word witituut ever passing it Oil to otheis, 1. Enjoying our
salvation, but riot seeking to win othreis ru Cirrist. 4. Going
to heur tire popular preaclter, but stayisrg morue wirer. local
rien speak. 5. Attending lneetilrgs, amid just iettimrg others
take part. 0. Hn.vinig rsice lnornres, but seldom sirowiirg irospi.
rahity. 7. Espectinrg ntuch front otirers, witirout giving tire
surlIe ourselves.

The Cinristian, life cnnrsists in nIot seeing how ,nruch
we cart get omIt of ir, b,it how much we can put uno it. 'l'iris
involves pensoital snrcrifice, but pays tire greatest divinierrds,
"He titat loveths [ils life simuli lose it; and Ire that Itatetin his
life in tills world shall keep it unto hIe eternrrl" Joinu 12:25.

D. J, Tironnison



PUFFED UP.. DR BUILT UP

We arc reminded throughout Scripture of Lite value of
knowledge. lt is presented as a "lud treasure" and also "bet-
ter than rubies," But with these richly descriptive words
conte words of wanting that in a quest for knowledge we do
well to heed,

Ins 1 Corinthians 8 we read (Amplified NT.) "(mere)
knowledge puffeth up but love edifies and buikls up." The
value of kssowledge can never be desued, but without love it
is of little worth, We are tint our owns, we are bought with a
price, being therefore recipients of God's love should there
not be an evidence of los-e for others seen in our lives?
Let us nut he "puffed-up" Christians who abound in knowl-
edge, but are barren in love,

'l'ue most eloquent words spokesi without love are coni.
pletely out of harmony with tise example of tite Lord. In-
deed, without love we become as l'aul said, "sounding brass
or a tinklinig cynnbul.'' 'l'fiere is sto depth; there is no feelisig
and hearts are not reached.

Love is virtually tise hallmark of a Chiristiass, ist I joist!
4 we read, "He that loveth not knsowetis slot God, for Gott
is love." As the Lord walked osi earth He provided tine
example. Wherever His footsteps led, He caisse its cosnsact
wiLls those who were sick physically, sisentahly asid spiritually,
and l-Ils hand and heart of love changed lives. 'roday we
walk through a ssnodenss.day worlilwith age-old problems
and what do we have so give? Mere words. . or words asid
actiosis from hearts filled with love?

How do we grow in love (we speak to our owls hearts)
Tise Lord invites osto "continue io His love" intl to "abide"
in it (John I?) - As we press close to tise Lord asid abide its

CASTLEMONT BECOMES

Fairhavess Bible Chapel started with
a fese zealous fannlies who liait been in
the asseisibly at Betlsaoy Chapel its Oak'
laud, California, osectiog together sii

bonnes in Ilse eilst esiti of tise city su order
to start u stew They net to
getlser for prayer, Bible study sod ulis.
cussiost, asid seist a siuosber of children
frosss tite neighborhood to sunsunier cain1,.

Fisi:illy 5g ,interested isudividuals
boaght s snstali lot asusi pot u1, a solai1
buildissg which they called Castlemont
Bible Chapel. For tu-o ososithts titey
systematically canvassed tine neighbor.
hood asid at opens house 16?) neigisbot s
droppnil io, anti osi Easter Stiinday. A1,ril
1054, 108 were ist Susiday School.

Tinroughout the years the work has
steadily growss through a coffee hour for
neighborhood women, simple Bible dis.
cussiotiS iii ltosnes, tutti a variety oh ac.
tivities for tite clsihileeo asid yoassg
peuple.

FAIRHAVEN

Inn 1555, the Christians, seeing tine

necessity of h:tsger facilities, llegan so

seek a larger lot ois whidi to huilsi a sien'
chapel. They lossiul tisis site usi tite ad'
joinutug city of Sass Leandeo of Mac'
Arthur Boulevard.

'l'ue grounud was l,roken osi Easter Silts.
day, April 2, 1561, anul the liese build'
lug was erected. Tise nsew Fairhaven
Bible Chapel is twice tite size of Castle-
moist Itaving inns aisditorissos with a Seat'
itig Capacity of 000, and overflow area
auljoinsistg for astotlier ISO. lt hIss IS class:
connu, a large Sasnlay scluool ausditoriuni
wluiclt is also available for clitasig, a prisa.
any aisditoriutss, a large mossi for high
scisooi students unsici a fireside room for
college age young people beside other
facilities.

'lise 1,resesit eusrolintent us tise Sunday
School is 300 astil the assembly lias grown
frossi 30 to 160. Castlemout Bible Chapel
was sold to a fusudamental group in 1961.

His love, how can we help but radiate love ourselves. Will

it tot tlsens be salti of us as was said of others, ". , they

took kusowledge of thsens. . . tisaI they liad beets with Jesus."
Neil Glass 'e"

RESULTS DEMANDED

rodsy's world is experiencisug a spiritual upheaval uni

tite guise of political ussrcst. Usslortuusately few in tise

Uhsuistiasi comosutsity is able or willing to defeusd his most
holy luth. lt is dihlicult to get spiritually excited in tisis
adveisture of life,

lt is too easy to say that tise events of the day are sngsns
of tite last days. l'erliaps tise real problem is titat we are not
mentally or spiritually prepared to let our light so shine
aniong usiesi. Du we study, are soc taught or lias our exposure
bersi nuore or less tratlitioutal, based on the cousclusiost that
we have the truth . . . ? What is tite trolls?

1-lave we lost faith in tIse vitality of spiritual tratlise
Otte spiritual life should be a life full of excitemestt and
expectasicy. Just tisitnk of it, Christ in mel Casi you see Huis
iss tise? 'Plus is tise vital questsoss.

As Jesus preached tise svrsston osi tise uuuouust, He g-ave -t,
hope to itumansity. 'l'ue Cliristiati comssiusssty was chiai'
lenged ass to its influessce uposs tise world. Standards and
law were explainied asid set fortis so that we nsiglst kusow
otir res1iosssibilities to tune antotlser asid to God,

"Let your light so shine before men, misas they may
see your good works, and glorify yotsr Father which is its

heavens" Mt. 5:16.
John McCallsssss

CHANGE OF ADDRESS
OF CORRESPONDENT

WESTMINSTER GOSPEL CHAPEL
New Westminster, B. C.

Jannucs a'. Yountg
7555hftlt Avessnie
Bisrss:ulsy 5. B.C.

NEW CORRESPONDENT

GOSPEL CHAPEL
Marion, Va.

Joissi K. Fisher
Hoiston Hills
Marions, Va.

DOWNING AVENUE GOSPEL CHAPEL
Waterleo, Iowa

Albert Nvsbit D.C.
2101 Falls Avenue
Waterloo, Iowa

PASADENAAVENUE GOSPEL CHAPEL
Flint, Michigan

2lr. Anschresv yltickie
2515 Aveniue "A"
Fhisit 5, Michigan

PAXTANG MANOR BIBLE CHAPEL
Harrisburg, Penna.

Mr. Lester Seitz
e/o h4snsssussert's Tr;siler Court
Minidlctowni, Penna,
Telephonic: WH 4.9665
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SIX MEN ANSWER THE QUESTION:
WHAT MISSION HAS THE CHURCH TODAY?

Not lortg ago we asked a tsnttsirer of preacltirtg itt r'titrert ann ehlers two ri ties.
tiorts we is;td beet. askirtg ourselves. 'lite first of titese t1tiessiotts was, What rstissioit
has the cittircit itt the world today? i-ieee ate utswers fioon six brethren io titis liest
qoestion, bye ex,,ect to 1,tilalisli otiter tttswcrs to titis r1tiesttoii altri to tite secontd Orte
frotn time to tirIte,

MARCH/i 962

to re1tettt tif titcir slt, aitd tit:tt ttpois
reperttanir:e 111(1 a persott;tl faith iii Citeist
titeie sitts will ite fotgivelt.

'lite tttutitority for tisis tttessage is titre
Loen I-i itssseif. 'l'ite iltily S1uirit is tite
power antri tite worIn is tite s1,here itr
tels icit n'e carry it oit t.

Reperstairce is trtissittg itt ttstscls raf our
Gospel peesucitiitg today. Vototg :tstti

olti alike tre c:tlletl il1turtt tri iaelieve. 'l'ite
iteart soil it:ts sot iscert nrc1t:treti ity lite
ploughsiitg of tite Holy S1tìrit. Cltrist sr

belies'esl as Otte wotuld ;tcce1ti a f;tct otit
of tire itistory book, 'l'bere is little reality.
Titere tee ittarty its tite ;istesttblnes totlay
wito are itot irons igstitt. Titey sb sot
krtow it. 'lucy ss'orsder silty tisey tio lisis
itave joy antri victory. 'lise ihinsgs ni titis
world isold a gs eat attractiors for tiserts.
'l'isis sto nintutht is tite isasic tetsost oh tite
pteseutt sr:tse of sisasty rif nrtrr tssettilrht's.

Tite iotti nttissioit Isis riot heels citasigeti.
We lustre sirtnsed by rtegies;tsnrg jttti t ni it.

F. Sb'.

S s: Is ts' t eta

11283 Terry St.
Detroit 27, M ii:lsr-

gori
it tresor tsr 55e

nit:t i wlters tve s1ie:tk
of tite 'inissiott ist

tite cittircis" rse ate
tito ittclissed tsr

titissk of it as sortse.
tis istg titttt sottieorie

else sltorilti do sossuetitissg aisout t,r tittit
ittast lie ''rstgansized'' before it cati lue

rsteiru1tted. Sisostld ''nrossiort'' or resirolt.
sihilisy luit r:rtiser he nerves1 Srs 1srisri:trtly
istslivitlli:tll Sisosid we sot e:tcls lie askiitg
''Lorsl, wlt:t t seils l'itt,, Itave ME to driP''
'l'bis does sot, oi course, ,teciude collec-
tive ictiort, whOre 1,ossii,le, We are corit.
nrsalsdeul so ''strive togetiter ,..'' titi1 trsust
do so tsr o1sporttirtity olfern.

Wititirl tite resportsihilisy of ail Curls-
tiarts aie sudI titiitgs as ''hs'irtg ssitsts

Hunt,'' iteinsg wittiesses to H ints, ''isolnliitg
fast tite faithful worui,''''isolding fortit
tite b%'orii of life,'' peetcit istg tIse Gto1,el
;tttd ''teacitiitg tisessr tri nitsetve tu tisitigs

coitttstststdecl.'' These t1i [ortrt isa et ol
otrr missioit, Arid they tre stil sIster.
related. 'lucre ossist be for isusttrsce, a
''Isoidiisg fast,,,'' if ostr ''hoiditsg forth

is to l,e effective, 'misere must he a
"living ursto 1-hm" if our witness is to
cOmlntaild attention,

Flour David
Waril

8 bVarrous Ave

R.F.i). No. I
Mystic. Cosstsecti 't
eIlt

Godw;trd - wot
sisiju (I l'eter 2:5)
selfwtrd - edifsc;t
tlosr (kult. 4:16)
tutu woridward -
evatigeiszsttiort (Mt. 2$: 19, 20) . Ail tisi re
tre nitrerworeti tristi siI:rlly itttltortstrtt,
bsrt a citutcit iltat loses its assar for
rosis is a dyiirg church,

Finiti 'I'. I). larks
916 Beaytott Ase.

Citicitttttti ib,
Olsiss

I feel tise titsirer
to yosrr first tilles.
tino is tirree'folui.
Fitst, to love :titd
wtitoiti1, sise Luid
oar God-, secoiitl to
eircorirtge orse ifl'

ritirer irs tire faith, unii titled to witttess
srssttr Cltrist wlserc we are ansi! to tite
nttenttsrust parsa of tise ramis. Ettclt r,f tite
duos'et:stlt ite exiu;trttieul, of enlose, arid
sorne seifl prefer to eirsjsitasize orle pouts
over tise uniter, litre i tltitsk tise order
gis'ess is itttpnrtstrst: worsisi1,, iellowsisip,
altI1 witrtessilig.

Deceased Widows of Workers

Mrs. Joittt Ferguson unId Mrs. Robert
liaisotsoo save gorre to Ile witir sire Lord,
'l'liete widows were rrserrtiorled ittariver.
stittly ils Febeutsry's issue. If shrere are
sisy otirers listed wltich should so lortger
be tireee we would ztp1treciane yornr ill'
forotatiort,

BRAND-NEW!
HAROLD 51. JOHN

A fe,itnoting portroht of ht, beloved ,orvonf of
God, by ht, doughIer, Ponrisin, M. St, lohn $3,25

Other "Brethren" Biographies
CHIEF MEN AMONO THE ORETHREN

ISO tite soiord, end ebd photo. sooplbod by
Hy, Pinbering $4,50

BROTHER INDEED
Robert Cleeoor Chopeen, Bern.tsple Fotriornh,

by Frenk Hobo, $2.10

GEORGE MULLER OF BRISTOL
Hi, wilson to o proyer'heerisg God by Arlhor

T. Pier,00 $3,50

W. E, VINEt HIS LIFE AND MINISTRY
By Fors9 O. Rsott end F. F, Bruno $2.00

Ord,ni under $5 add tO% fur ihiirlrisg

b3i 01 LI/C

'u nrWt vn,,. wown cisC isr, 000 0

F10111 ltdsvrtt
'l'issirj,,

31 School Street,

'HF
Rock1iort tcfass.

'Lo continue Lo

obey tise COIiIILtaIid
- ,. of Mattltew 28:19,

20.
'111e Los ii Jestts is tite life, tise ests-

i,odisnenit, tite 1,eeson ificationi of tise

Gospel (Mark 16:15).
mr resurrection life wisesi rbout to re.

torri to tise Father, he saiti, ''Ve titoli
he witnesses slitto Nie'' (Acts 1:8)

li tite Gospel (i.e. tite Lotti Jesus) is

accepter1, tite teacirirtg of NI t stltew 28:19,
' 20 Follows iii telle order.

Flout Fr ecl R.
l'eer

T REIS
l'eterboeorrgit,
Oistario

-, i wottlti say lists t
tire great irtissinit al
tite cittiech ist tite
worisi is to evars..
gelize tite world.
M:trk 16:15, 16;

Acts 1:8. Ini fact
frorri Matthew 28:19, 26 I woolti gatliel
titat tite roissitirt of tire citareis is actually

-. threefoltl: i / ro evangelize', 2/ to ba1s'
tire all believers; 3/ to teach stew coit.

t' verts,

Frotit W. M.
D:ttees

14118 (:oltitttitia
tvctitte

'l'rst il lic.
l'ue trsissiont oi

tite cittirclt today re
rtt:tilts tite salite Is

giveit by our Loen
Himself to tite
cltrnecit lit its ill'
ce1ttiott.

lt is iseedistl to cnrtstanttly keep before
ils tIse great cottttntissintt atti! uso to ex
antitte Our lirrsitiont ill rel;ttiottsiti1, to lt.

l'isis great coittrrtisSiOti IS gis'eit to tir
by our Lorti irr Luke's Gospel chapter
24:44-49.

'Sa 'lite conrartissiont is to preicit tite Gos'
tel of the grace of God, tile nieatit alIti
resurrection of Christ, io call upon men



Questions and Answers about prob-
lema regarding operation of ¡ocal as-
sembly teslimony. Usrless olhenoiae in-
dicated the answers are Mr. Howard's
personal views, All questions soil cool-
meula shoot problems sl,osslsl be sent
direcl to: Mr. Charles S. Howard, 210
SW. 292nd st., Federal Way, Washing-
ton.

Edilos, Comnsent: We are once igaiss
led to express our tlsonks for the interest
in this ge as witnessed uy the fact tisas
Ive hastio marty questions as we save
space to answer irr this issue. As the
reader wilt see by the first item lielow, we
are constantly being resssinded of our ini-
adequacy to give cons1,iete or perfect ars-
swees to questions. TIsis is particularly
so of answers for whiclt we cannot give
a "thus saitls the Lord." One corresposi.
dent took us to task for Admitting a
previous cotoment that we are tint sure
oar answers are always correct. We are
still fallible and confess a litstitesl know!.
edge nf Cad's Word. The scriptural ad.
mosuitiotu to the reasler is "l'rove all
things sold fast titat which, is good'' I

Tlsess. 5:21.
One question svlsicli lias evoked the great.
est rtsrrrii,er of letters is the natter of
divnrce, Question 6. 't'Isis was expected
as it is a serinús ntatter and of great
imporsatsce. We canisot make it a sat-
ter of debate. We have given our answer
ails! studied the ttlatter shore as we have
receives! contrary views, but remous con.
vinced tlsat 011e answer must stand as first
given. To Iseip furtlser in the matter we
reconsmersd a pamphlet entitled "Divorce
and tIre Bible" D. F. Norbie, anialished
by Loizeaux Beotisets. lt contains a word
study of tile terrils itivnlved arts! states
conclusions which seem to sss to be sound.
Also tile views expressed are cosicurred
in by a number of others weil krtown sind
respected amung us.

Farther colrimcilt on answer giveti to
question Il in Jassisary issue: 'l'wo cnr-
responslents inquired if the answer given
meant to suggest that meetings of tite
elder brethren for prayer were included
irs tise word "unwise." No indeed. It
would be expected by tire assembly that
the elders should toeet as ofteti as neces-
sary to pray and consult together con-
cernillg all matters pertairsing to tise flock
of God. The answer given was on the
assumption that tise question has! in
mind some wito considered theurselves
spiritualiy urunsled as compared to otllets
who were not, and rad private tuseetings
without the knowledge or consetut of the
assembly its general.

Questissl IO. Con yost es/slain so/uy jis saisIe
conferences unsong assemblies 5/rey operate
on rebat is finasen os the oflen /alotform,
so/sue in others they operote on u/sat is

rolled the closed pins [urns. Whir/s is closest
to Scripture?

AnswerVe know of sss islotructiolls
in Scripture for "conferences," therefore
tise nlatler of ins'ited or untns'sicd speak'
ers must of necessity be left to tite spirit-
ual judgment of tire convencer of siscls
gatlseritugs. tn ohr own younger days
there was only arr open platforns and, we
have precious memories of teaching
givets there. Perhaps becassse young
minds ore muds more receptive, we think
now that those were wonderful days. As
far as the change to the closed platform
is concerned, we witnessed it arid con say
that it was brouglst about as a matter of
necessity because of the conduct of the
preacisers themselves. Also we cannot see
wily the Spirit of God is not jttst as able
to fill a servant of the Lord who has
been invited to speak, if he is truly ex-
ercised before God, as the Holy Spirit
could a man mito comes of isis own
choice.

Question 17. Why is the cu/s men-
tioned first in I Cor. 10:16 and i/se breast
in I Cor. 11:24, 25?

Atsswerln t Cor. Il we have tite or-
sler nf tise rensenslsraoce feast. \Vlsen the
I_orsi institusled tile feast He first took the
breas! and thess as Paul nrsesstsons irs

chapter 11 "Jtr like manner also the cup
sifter supper saiytlg------Tise passage iss
I Cor. 10 has so do with the doctrine o!
tise separation of tItase miso belonged to
tise Lord frani tisose who stili partook
of tile table of dentions. The dilferessce
was tnade by she fact that tise islood of
Christ had resleensed tltetss front ail
isiolatry and tise cup was tise sytribol of
tisis. 't'isere cosnld ile 00 sepataliort until
the isreciosss blood of Christ Issu becotne
their shelter.

Question IB. ¡ know there sa sso Scrip-
ture, bui io il correct that cit/icr one os'
the nt/ser of Iwo of nur eider brethren
lake 20 lo 25 mintiles every Lard's doy
of the woes/sip meeting apes/sing un
1/singo not relevant io worshi/s, und our
younger brethren w/so are the coming
lien of the assembly never east lake part?

AnswerThere is a very defissite pas-
sage of Scriptsrre to deal whit stich a mat.,
ter. i Cor. 14:20-32. All "speaking"
sisould be unto eslificatiois or building
sip of the saints. Oh'lsere orse or trio mess
t;ske upon thensselves every Lord's day
so sb sil the speakisrg, asas! do it its such
a way as to cause distention alhroog the
members, this cannot be of Gos!. A man

is slot capaisle nf judging tile value oh
isis onus insitsiotsy either as to io qualily
or htsaess. Others are to judge it, asid a
ssiritssally nssisssled mati is ever ready to
se ossbject so tise sssissd of Isis brethreut,

's\Te ,scosltl is1usalify this by rioting tisas
lisiase sviso jsssige others trittst themselves
he spiritsually ninided. There is no place
its the assesnsbly of God for 1setty minded
persossslities to be allowed to cause fric'
doss. I l'eter 5:5, says, ''Ye younger sul,-
sllit.yoorselves onto'tise-eliler'rYea-ali-of'
you (elder aussi younger alike) be suis.
ject one to suusosher add be clothed -with
isnsnihity for Gol resistetlf,ise proud atte!
giveth grace to tise isumble." -

Qss estinti 'l9 ist tise av:sembly w/sere i
spent my early years these woo always o
aeetisn of senil in the rear fur people who
did noI partake of the elemento. i hove
ssoiked Ihot this purctice hos disappeared
in mast assemblies today and f would
like lo ask: I. Do you think if is uses-

portant lo have some such division? 2.
is there a scriptural reason eibher for or
ogninsl il? 3. S/sould anyone who is a be-
lenes be slurred to parlske nfl/se Lord's

supper?

AnswerI. 'l'isere are tissnes when such
an srratsgemeust would be nice arid con-
s'euient but as we remember our own ex-
laeriensre those seau were occupied mostly
lay tise chitdreus nf believers. Sometsmes ,. -
they were riot too well beisaved, asid we
have come to the conclusion that they
mee better seatesl with tlneir parents wllere
sisey can observe tise rememisrance frosss
a slice svineré they are usssler control, 2.
'l'liete is tso ins1truction givets that we ase
sware of. S. 'l'luís arsswer will bring us
soase letters, lint we must answer it as
we believe tise Scripture teaches. Tise
rigist of a believer to 1sartake of the
Lord's sssp1ser is based on life not light.
Dors a 1sersonl haehong to Christ and tire
they livinsg a goslly life, shnould be tise
criteriots, The fsct tisat tlsey do rsot know
lise Nesv Tessansnetrt principles as clearly
to we sisink we do should be no bar to
their ensjoyisig tise privilege of fellowsbniis
lt tise Lord's table, We believe sloe care
sisould be takess in receiving strangers,
tust tise care slnorshd work butin ways. We

shossld be jssst as zealous mot to olfetsI
a rea! cisilcl of God as we sure to main-
hails God's glory.

Qssc'stion 20. '1/sss is a cosnbussnttoss of
questions phil isslo one sorse cost espre.ns
our t/sotsg/sis suso ist 055e onssoer. 7/ir
queries concerning worldliness, women's
dress, join issg eissh.s, a/In/s pssriic.s. playing
goif, etc,

Arsswerl5irst of all we wsssnith say tini s
sussestiotss like tisis misst lie decided by
escls inshivitlssal tlsrossgh ssssslyunsg tise
Word ansI weiglsirsg tise sinister cossceruied
Isefore the Loi-d in contest prayer. 'l'hse
asatter of worldliness is relative. Wlnat

'o
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NEW TESTIMONY STARTED AT MARSH HARBOUR
ABACO ISLAND, BAHAMAS

On Jibe 22, 1960, several Christiatis
met together irr a Irome to rerrtember tite
Lord iii tite breakirrg of bread. Tirey
found tire ilteetirig a real blessing to tireir
hearts, irriti tite Lord pive tlnetsn an carri.
est desire lo t-eacir their lieigllbors anti
friends more effectively witis tile Gospel.
As they prayed, tirey felt led to build a
chapel to wir ich tisey could invite the
citilclreit asid adults of tite community. -

God wotttierfoliy Itroeftleti a con.
ventieli t rile osi the itcisy ritaul that leads
from tirwrl to tite tiir1rort. Since one of
tise Cirristitisi's business iii telesis included
a coslstrtictirsit cotti try, ir was possilsle
for tite htrethirets to hrisiirl ti triost attrac-
tise chapel, wirft a seating capacity of
lOO. At unie esiti of tite cita1tel there is
attached a citarntinig three-s 00m apart.
irsent to teovide restfrih t1lrarters for tire
Lord's servasirs who visit.

Osi Noverrrhrer 30, 1011, over 17h
people xrcketi the stew drape1 for tite
openisig sers'ice. Sonic caute frosri tile
nicighuboririg asseniblies at Green Turtle
Cay arid Maut.O.War Cay, lrtlt nsost were
folks iront the local town. it was fittiuig
that Mr. August Van Ryn, who liad spent
several yetirs of iris early rlrirsistry in
Marsit Harbour, should return as tite

COMMENDATIONS

Stanley King, Je.
Retire1 Gospel Citapel, Ednsonton, Al-

hrert:t alolsg with Red Deer Gospel Hall.
Red Deer, Alirerta, Versrriliori Gospel
Hall, Vermilion, Alberttu, Pttrttdise yaP
ley Gospel Flail, Paradise Valley, Alberta,
Westlock Girsitel Hail, Wcstlnck, Alltercr
and Sisaron Gospel Cinapel, Edmontosr,
Alh,erttt, corstrrreitei Sii. nun Sirs, Stastlr:y
Kirtg. Jr. ro tire work of rile Lord.

Mr. arti Ms s. King s1rent sine years
in Dawson City, Ysrkon, doing tile Lord's
work. Aisotnt a year tigo Mr. King took
a temporary job and helped in the Lord's
work in the city and country around

lxiii, speaker. Flis sort. Elliott, also
yrdacired tise Gospel aiud extrirvied a
Irearty weicornte to nil tirat cttme.

Since then there iras beesr a snrosr eri-
cotlragiirg gs-owtlr in atielltiarrce. Ort
january 7, 1902, a new record of 00 was
set in tite Susutlay School. Mr. Gavin
l-lantiltosi toas well received is Ile
preacired tire Word for two weeks its De-
cerrsber ariel tirere was olte krrowrr cosi-
versioss. For tire past three weeks it luts
ireeit oirr privilege so esijoy tire graciotrs
irospitality of these brethsren, to preacht
tite Gospel, inri to sirare sortie worth of
sosrifort artel exhortatiors from Coil's
Word. A goodly nunnber of local folks:
hiotis adrdts ritti children, irtive coure Out
to hear tite Gospel, aird we iwlieve tisere
will be feint for eterli ny. 'l'ue loctil
i,rrthren tisici sisters snake a strcrificiai
effort to tirite alud bring acri nain ttrslces
tm tire meetifigs.

Aity who mtry feel exercised abovrt visit.
mug Manir Harbour slioulid irrite to Mr.
Cisris Roirerns, Mansin Htsrboirr, Abtico,
Iltriramas. Frcc1oerit pitrne service is avail.
tibie frorsr Ptulrsn Beadi, Miarssi, antri Nas.
stuu via Mackey asid Btsiranrmti Airways.
Passeitger limit service is triso srovieleil
weekly from Nassau anti Putim Iletleh.

Sttisriey M. Block

Ecinnontosi. lt is their iluteircionn to cou-
tislae irr tisis work ante1 to ex1tantd it, uts

the Lord leads.
B. Fincir

lViilinn A. Wesi
'rire Dtirrforthu Assembly, l'orornto, Ori-

t'urlo, lias recently comonenciecl Mr. SVil-
ham A. West, 17 Baiiey, Crescent, Scar.
huoroagir, Orrtario, to tIme work of time
Lord in the Province of Ontario, He is
deeply exercised regardirng tire preachirmg
of the Gospel, and tile isnilrhinsg up arrei
strenngthening of the Cinristiasts and as-
semblies.

The letter of cominenclatioir ir siginech
by nine bretisren.

Reynold Woodward

7

YOSEMITE JULY 1-15
Come this year

(0 A Unique Bible Conference
Write H. A. Williams 25 Oakvlew Dr.

Sen Rafael, Celif. Do lt fowl

one iserson considers sir1 irr another, dic
latter stay riot be convicted of it at all,
l,ut in tarit cray see things in the lite ol
tite first party which irte worldly in Ins
eyes. if one is trading lus or lier Nerv
Testairrerit, arid is willing to obey wlitr t
is writteti svitlr a good conscience nul il
fully pecsaaded in their own mmcl. they
will stake few niistakes. A1,art troni silt.
fsti things or things plainly prohibited iii
Gods hVord, we cannot lie each oilier s
conscience. %Ve stillst consider otre irr-
other, asid we roust wit put ti sturrrhling
block in our hrroiltec's svay. On tite otltcr
itand we most he given nie privilege by
our l,eotlier of doing wita t see consider
we nay dio ils tite ligltt of Coils Word.
Mutual respect arid genuine love will
snake' for Iseace. 'All tititigs tite lawful,
btrt till tlrislgs are riot expedient'' I Cor.
6:12. See also I Turi. 2:9, lO; IPem. 3:3,
4; Rorri. l4: l-23; I Cor'. 6:14-18.

i4- 100 Attend Fall Banquet of
Maryland Assembly Pioneers

Hie fall bairquet of tIte Maryland As.
seusbly Piotteers was meld at Olney Inn
(batweeo Baltimore and Washington)

oir Novetrrber 4, 1961, with lOO persons
1titserrt.

n- . Dr. kVrn. V. Cunrnirtgltatsi 1rresitled
rkl Mr. G. T. Willey of indiatltntrtic,
Florida, grive a pictorial account of tite
p'ogress of tise Florida Assembly

- Pioneers, showing piettsres of new drap.
eis irs. that area. I-lis etessage was very
.iìtfortritttive, and presented a citaliertge
to all prescrIt cottcerttintg our resltott.

'sibility io getting tite Gospel out astil
gathering iii believers so ti,e Lord itt tise
siniple Istanner as set forth in the Scrip.
tures.

Me.. Cirarles Colentarn of Minnesota
Aveline Chapel (Wasltitigtosr, D.C.) de-

,scribed tite work of Christian Enterprises,
a Christian corporation dedicated io
makiitg tite truths of tile Scriptures
known titrougit:

tite publication of 1srirtted ma.
teritil, motioti turn still Itictlires,
soirniri recordings, etc.
tite support of evattgelisns, pastors,
teachers, and smussiontaries.

(e) tire establisirstresit of Christian
service orgallizatiorns surit as

catttps, contferetuces, anti rest
Ironres.

Tltere was an excellerrt re1,resentatiorl
of tite various meetings irr the Baltimore.
Washington area, and sorne front Penn.
sylvarritt, all expressing tri enthusiastic
interest itt tire proposeti plans of tile
Muryianld Assembly Pioneers.

Jack C. Flatinaker, secretary



Girls loans dorar to go to BIble study

Camp Manager MartIn Brown looks at outdoor amphithoatari

The scritti Kointontit coinfenetice
grounds lot ted inn tile beautiful nid
woods of V itsons lic, C-tlifot ita, opeRn1
its cloons to tilt First camp sessioni for
jnnnnnor age cimnitlrut ini July 1961 This
Camn;m ws followeti by Junior High
Cam;, alitI Young Peoples Conferences

'1 cii S io Ft iilcnsco bi; trea tiseittlilics
mute snot kerl togcrlter mit dei eloping tite
tiont titI grountis tonistructing dono
tot les titnitig rootti, ils imnhlnig puoi titi

uissennti,ls ant;,lintiie tier Mr tod Mrs
Muniti Bnots mi wino purchased tInt. troj,
erty li tse dimir liotnie on thi. sift nid
tinti IgL tile Chtti

Kontiotita C otifetinice Gmounids is ni nil
able year-round for otieclay. tveek-eitci,
or week-long coniferences as well is for
tite umiseushly stimmittier sessions.

Boy. robo io dorm

i i1
ç
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Koinorna
Conference

Grounds

'°L Campor. enjoy thu epoulous 00w ,wmnnrrlog pool

p,.



Mr,. Merlin Brown chow, boy, hiking cril
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CHAPEL CARAVANS
Gospel in Artr Word, and Song

Fo!ks is itch titi. ti tist unfold the Gospel in ptctttre foi ti, as .tpptOprt te
tiytntts tic pyc

As wc ti sci !,ot,t st ith tin. C !ta1,cl C,tr,tt air dults, s sveiL ,ts
ch,!tleeit tre gt t It!) ,ttr,tctcd to t1c it titel ttltttlitgs chalk talks, ritt!
tilt good Gospcl sitigirig (which s muto t lic,! fiotti Attici ct s le tdtttg
Ciii ist,.,,, s oc.tirsts)

Stocc sse ,,tc listig it, i tlay t!t,tt s ex1tei ietrctttg a tretitet,doits
poptilattoit titi., tise oppot toil ties ,bo,,itd ti, citi!drctt s wotk lt is
stirpi isitig ritt! shocking to fuit! ntu!t,tr,des who i,cvei attetttl Sund y
School ud Itas t teat i1 s cry little or rtot!tti,g rUota tite S,,v,our st Ito
triti, Stiffer die nut cittititeti to colite tirito titi.

i lie Citapei C,,r s itt It et1rtippetl st thu t s!idtttg sjtc tker s p!atforot
irte! t folding c.rttopy wItte!, sets irp i1utck!y for service !ct our ttieettitgs
titis st,tt,iticr it, tirree Oubli. C tiitjt5 litt! ctgitt tsseitth,!ics tite Loiti gave
tinte!, !ticsstttg t!trottgli tite ttsc of cit,,!k artistry, objet t cito,,, ritt!
tese vis,,,,! aid, Telemisstott

\Ve lt se bccit !to!titttg !itbie c!tsscs it itt lin, kc t, Art,ot, i arc i
ut. Lord lits s,tvet! too ourtg titeo itt! Otte it,is opetted his tonIc io
clisses

Ve tsr!! be lets tug soot, foi C,,!,forn,a io msstst itt sottie of thc
sut tiler rsscnttht!tcs tic! miso ltoit! o1ieit al, oteettrigs

tt

StR

Lion M Atc!,,b nid

Don Archibetd uttuetretee n, he piocteinse tha Oo,pct
Beautiful Koinonia conference ground,

Recreation at mideouth cenesenca, Nashoitie, Tannellee



January 1, 1959. opening services
were held at the Northern Hills Bible
Chapel, 1115W. Galbraith Road Cincin'
nad, Ohio. About three monthsprevioUs
to this; with the aid of a loan from Stew'
ard's Fouccdation, an old house had beeu
purchased osi a corner lot; the interven-
ing tune had been used to clean and
refurbish it. At that time there were seven
families in fellowship. In the intervening
three years tite Lord has i,lessed the work
ctccl oct Jativary 28th, 1562, the dedica-
tion service for tIle new chapel was
held. Tite new l,uildiug is a separate
ccicit, hilt lt b coccitected to the original
structure aliti tile whole funciions very
well, Future plis include replacing tile
oisl house with a new Sunday School
building.

The hew cisapel has pews tu seat ISO
to 200 people together with ait overflow
area at tite rear uf the auditorium where
ati additional 40 or 50 could lIe seated.
'rite building was designed by a regis.
tered architect who did an excellent job
uf providing a satisfactory building at
uhinimisut cost, lite roof is supported by
preformed arches, the interior walls are
painted cecnent block, ctid the exterior is
a salntocc-1sitsk l,rick. Louvered windows
are On tice Street side of the building
ss'ltilc tile other side, wlsicis adjoins a
resideslci:il area, (loes ilot have windows.

Indirect, fluorescetit lighting provides
excellent illunciciation and gives a very
pleasing effect. 'l'he building is heated
by gas witlt forced air and provision has
breit made using the sume duct system for
air conditionillg during the summer

EXPANDING CINCINNATI ASSEMBLY ADDS

CHAPEL TO HOUSE

months. Tite basement is finished and
although not needed at present, it is
avuilal,le for future use. l'he construe'
tian of the buildistg was in the hands of
a general colctractor und tile total cost,
excluding pews asic! air conditioning, was
$51,000.

The order of meetings at Northern
Hills Bible Chapel lias breit arraciged to
make full use of available Icelp as well
as to encourage uttendatice lay tite iieigh.
hors. Sustday Scicool for all ages is helti
at 9:30 and this is followed at 11:00 by
the Family Bible 1-four witere the Gospel
is preached. At 11:00 there is also held
a junior service for children from kinder'
garten through tite ticied grade. This was
originally scheduled because of tice short-
age of seating ill tile old building, bsct
is being cositinued because of its proved
value in miuisterilcg co tile younger chil.
dren. At 0:00 on Sunday evening several
groups meet. The largest and tnost io
teresting of these is the Jet Cadets, which
is designed for childreis from eight
through twelve. Tuis work has growli
so that it is now necessary to divide it
into two grnups. At tile sante tinte, there
is a young people's group for teen-agers,
a college-age discussion gtoup and un
Emmaus Bible Study for new Cltristians.
TIse Breaking of Bréacl Service is held
at 7:30 astIl is well attended.

'rhe official opening was oct Janualy
28th. We Icave been averaging 50 at
our mid-week prayer meeting und be-
tween 70 and 8Oat Breaking of liread on
Sutiday evening.

Thomas D. Parks

GueIph Bible Chapel Reports
Good Progress in 1961

Guelpli Bible Chapel. Ontario, had ali
increase of 25 ill fellowship io 1061.

l'heir attendascce at the Remembrance -

Service sicowecl an average of 68% witicll
was3Ç'c clore dicass lit 1060. -

During tite yezir quite a nttctcicer trusted
the Lord Jesus, sonic of whout are at
tice Lord's taille. Some of Chiese were
saved av the calnpaigli wiiii Bob Mc'
Iareu; slid daring che services with Dr. -

A. H. Stewart others soere converted. l'ite o

llticcisdry onl Johtt by Joitn Mildoic Mills
loas a blessing. 'ricere bere also two bap
tismal services vluriicg tite year.

Their record atteicdaitce during 1060
of the Fancily Bible Hour was 524 on
opening day. 'Ihe year 1961 saw this rec-
ord broken at 336 on tite last Sunday of -
Septeniher. Each Sunday to d:tte has seen
an increase iic tite adult section over -
1900.

During tite first half of 1962 tltey
filan to Itave Mr, Joltit Martin, Mr. A.
J.- -Field, Mr. llraiis Reed, Mr. Bob Me-
Laren; iñad Mr. F. Q. Guthrie.

OuÇdf.l43'ihi fellowship there is only
ali- aterage, adlcndaltce of 22% at the
prayer ancfi Bible study. It tite 'attets-
vialice is mischi. greator than informer.:
days. - . .' ' r -

The Lord prpvidevlfoc His work there,
io a wonderful way' as shoWn icy the
$16,132.04 received, $15,748.48 disbursed,
leavisig a balance of $583.56.

R. W. Farnworth, Chairmau

Ward Stroét Gospel Hail.
Changes Chapel Name

7Vard Street Gospel 1-Tall cas cltaitged
its taule to lubie Cicapel. We stow Isave
a half itour radio program over Ocie of
our local stations KLEE each Scsscday
morning from eight to eight-tlsirty. We
are issicsg ta1,ed progr:cnts of the Faistily
Bible 1-four. Titere icas beeit sonce en-
couraging res1coilSes.

J. Elbert M:cdticesvt

THE NATIONAL EVANGELIST
Ben 116, Spring City. Tennessee

l'ise Nacional Evaicgelist is a Itew in-
formative uiagazine pulalisiced quarterly
by tIce Natiottal Christian Workers Fel-
lowshiip. The purpuse of tite magazine is
to encourage tite evatigelization of the
20 nihllion colored peuple icc tice U. S. A.

Mr. B. M. Notlage is tite editor-in'
chief. There are articles sucic as ''Births
Pangs" by T. Michael Flowers, "Spot-
ligitting Chie News" lay Bill Pannell, "The
West Side Story" Icy LeRoy L. Yates,
"Tice Lanterti I Have" by Sani Hart, anti
"l'lie Course of Color" by Il. M. Noctage,
as well as ocher reporto frosts soorkers at
Itocute and alariaaci wicich cell of tite work
tite Lord is accotn1tlishing amolcg the
colored people.

The subscription rate is $1.00 per year.
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Thirteen Baptized at
Friendly Bible Canter

The Christians here at Friendly Bible
Gen ter, HotWl t' I LI, Hawaii, wail t you to
rejoice with us itt tire souls saved ti lis past
year. Thirteen believers were baptized
recently at Kaliala Beach. We are going
to h ave another baptisill soon sir ce tir ree
or lotir llave requested that they take
this second step of testimony.

We covet your prayers for the gospel
ini ii istry of one of our Japanese brothers
at Waipio arid Waliiawa, separa te dis-
tricts oir tir is islar id. We also praise the
Lord for raising rip a young Japanese
lady, Mrs. Yoshio Saruwatari, who we
have confidence the Lord will use to
reach the older generation here in
Hawaii. Last week sire preseuted the Gos.
pci in the ironie of our Yama moto
brothers, who are htirdened for their
parents' salvation. The -Word caused a
flow of tears as their mother heard the
wonderful news of God's love in lier na-
tive tongue. Pray that Mrs. Yamamotos
will be saved, anti tira t this gospel effort
wilt he blessed of the Lord.

Pray, too, for a much needed briilthng
site for Friendly Bible Center, silice the
tise of public school bu itch ngs is i ri tile
process of curtailment. Seek with us I-! is
blessi ng oil tire Einmaus Bible cori rse ef-
fort here i n Hawaii, a lid thu t our fa itli
may he steadfast iii these last (lays of
apostasy.

Williarii Clapper, corresponden t

In Two Years Sacramento
Absorbs Expanded Capacity

Bible Chapel, Sacrinicirto, Cahi., l'citi
follow-u p meetii igs iii tire study of Da n ici
[or 13 weeks after tire close of tIre Sacra-
mento Valley Bible Camp, in which three
assenl blies cooperai ed. These i neetiligs
ran into late Noveniber on a weekly
basis, with 80 to 90 of the yotuig aiiti
young irr Christ attending. Torn Carroll
spoke.

The holiday progra in for the children
was held in the ir cigli boring school crudi-
toriuin. i'he new year opened with tire
three assemblies, Loomis Gospel Chapel,
12 tir Ave litre Gospel Chapel a tid the
Bible Chapel join i rig i n a coli fererice,
with I-len ry Petersen a iìd Harry Medrow
min isteriirg tire Word,

h itiwee k services i ave been started on
'The Tabernacle iii tire Wilderness''
with the use of a sinai h model, r riti a tten-
dailce iras doubled. Local hrethlen lead
tire lessatI intl diem-c is discussion crini air-
sweri i g oh q uestiotis.

File Sunday School is averaging
lb iii mAie winter months and capacity
is taxed. Exparisioii of two years ago is
now absorbed. A cl ildren's cru ft rnght is
being started.

W. A. 1-layward, correspondent

MARCH,-1 962

Charles G. Kyle Is
Appointed ist Lieutenant

The status of the following named
cira plain has been changed as indicated:

Chraplcriii Cirai-les C. Kyle appointed
ist Lien tena il t.

Frarlk A. Tobey. Chief of Chaplains,
U.S.A.

PIONEER PREACHER RECEIVES
$50 A YEAR FROM ASSEMBLIES -

A pioneer worker liad never filed air -
i i Wille tax retti ri i S lice goi rig i lito

fu I i-Urne service. He had assu nrcd thrat
w! ratever gifts came to him froni in-
di vidirals a lId assenl blies did not con-
sti tri te reporta hile income, 1-ic lea riled
od ierwise. When, at Iris req liest, we
litirlertook to prepare urconre tax re-
turns for hint we were asiranred to
iearir that his total income for airy one
year wits not slilFcient to pay any tax
that is, after normal personal and farn-
uy tieductioris aird expeirses for travel,
htetature, etc., hie had no taxa hie in-
conic.

A recen t letter frorrr ti ris worker
says: ''As you know most of my tiare
lias been and still is devoted to i

nrissionary type oh work. I il nr ki own
i ti iriarry towns and by every uirder-
taker, nrost doctors a rid urost judges.
i a ill called by people i ri trouble,
lidges with u i rtistial cases, doctors

withl (lying pa tiei its a riti 1H idertakers
wlro are asked to get some iii il i5 ter to
take the services. 1 llave lad many
fuirerals of people I never knew, yet
tire f:rrrrilics seen' to take i t for gral rted
i t is the job of a minister' to do his
(I H ty svi throut recompense.
'For about fifteen of our ....years

- I received practically nothing
fl-on r the work (tire Iocci i assemrrbly
which hre pioneer-ed and n nrtnl-es)
Now i receive a portion eachr inontir
alter expenses are met. lt averages
:thottt $20 a week. Fronr ail mirer ¡rs
seinblies in the U.S. i have averaged
crrolind $50 a year over all our years
of service. I hrcrve beers irelpiiig a small
asserrrbiy in. . . .for the past two years
and in this tinre I have received one
offering of $50.

Perircrps these ar e sonic of tire lea-
soils wiry tirere is so little real pioneer
work being doue irr this country."

Marquette Plans to Build -

Following Tent Crusade .

O tir asserlr bly cnt Mart1 uettc, Michigan n,

is stili experiemicimig tire blessings received
du rimlg tire teint nreeti 11g crrns;ide held laat
stnmr mer by M essrs, Bob M cLaren arrt!
M tnrciy Getty nid their Clad Tidings
Crusaders ted i n. Those con n verts - wino
soug-irt ¡nid loutiti mire Lord citit-imig these
services am-e stili fcmiihrfuh imm their- worshii1,
amid in magilifyirig the Lorch.

As a result of tlrese meetings, we hope
to lor,rrtmhtnte hilts for tire coiistructir,tn
ru t clrctpei, whneim tire wed tirer permits.
Otn r group lIas been nreetimrg irr a privit te
hnomrre, turd we irre beginmriilg to find it
imltmdedjucrte, tlue to tire lillmimbers worship-
ping withr lis. We small prayerfllhly irriti-
tite diese i 1 rs, il rid work a tnd progress
onriy so far ins the Lorch leads and pro-
vides.

l'ire ''Glad Tidings Cospel J-jour" is
proving to be a blessing irr tire Marquette
i rea. It is be;m mil ed to a li rge a reti fn-omr r
radio station W1Mj. Many letters have
hreerr received from itiquirers, winch are
followed up by Mr. Bob McLaren and
staff.

A pirase of our ori treacir irr ission is tintm r

of i101dli trg Gospel services cit tire ''Or-
clmcn rtl Rest i-tommiea ironIe for tile aged,
located on tire outskirts of Ma rc1 ue tte. We
brave been colrd ticti ing these sel-vices for
tile pas t two yeci rs, clii tI tire pa tiemr ts look
forward very ecngeriy to t mese Sundcry
ci (te l'ri oo ns win e ti t hey cclii i i ott r l-i is %Vol-d.

Claude L. Smith, corm-espondetrt
1717 Woothltnmrd Ave., Mdilquette

Forced To Vacate Albia
Christians Seek New Location

l'ire Christiairs gatirered iii tire rlairle
of tire Lord J esrrs Cir rist i ir Ai bitt, lowct,
need tire Lordi 's g-ti idarlce rs threy select
citi ti secure a hew location, cts tire ir pres-
crit property is beim g ptirchnasecl by tire
Stcn te i-lighrway Coirrnnissiomn cnmnd threy
nlltnst vacate by April I, 1962. l'liey would
va lure tue prayers of tile Lord's people.

A change ha. boon made, -

TRAVEL
Mrs. Richard E. (Flaronc.) Biller i. now a.-
.oclatod with.

CORYDON TRAVEL BUREAU
Board of Trade Bldg. Lobby 141 W. Jackson

chrcago 3, IllinoIs

If you plan to TRAVEL_Domestic or Inter-
national via AirStearn.hip---RoIl

Cali: Florence Biliar, WAbash 2-2090
PRescoit 9-3975 STato 2-8733

NO SERVICE CHARGE
You pay advertised ralo, only

YOUR PATRONAGE WILL BE
APPRECIATED



Monoton Easter Conference
Scheduled for April 20-22

We purpose, Lord willing, to hold our
annual Easter conference on April 20.22
cornnseuucistg with a prayer mceting at
7:30 pos. on April 19th. All nseetings
will be held in the Gospel Hall, 95

Mountain Road, Mottcton, B.C.
1'lsose coining front a distasn.e still lie

freely entertained. Asldress correspon.
dente to: Ele. N. L. MacNeil, 37 Bi outley
Ave., Moncton, N.B.

Norman L. MacNell

Exercised Servants To Minister Word
at 22nd Annual Believers' Conference

l'lre assensbly it Atchison, Entisas,

p1 DV., to hohl their 22nd assonaI
Believers' Coisference April 21sf nid
22nd, with 1,raver fleeting tite evettinig
of tite 20th. A cs,rslial invltatrott is ex.
tentleil io all. Visitors will lie cared for.
SVe look to tise l,oril to ariivide stilli.
istry through His servants wltont H e ex-
ercises irs conning to spe l-1 is Word.

R. L. Townsend, Sr., 1103 Atchison St.,
Atcirisoti, Kansas.

25th Annual Workers Conference
in St. Louis, October 23-25

Anrnual Vrtorkers' Conference ro be
held ist tise will of tite Lord it St. l,osri5,
Mo., frusti 1'uesday imiti1 Thursday, Oc-
tober 23-25, 1562.

'l'bere is no suggestion ever ruade in
these coitferetices that any tif tise

liretlnren lie larouglit nuder tine aittitority
of otiters. l'liose who attend are sintply
fellt,w workers seekisig to hel1i orse in
oilier. 'Fury are riot in lily trisse a legisla-
tive iaotiy. 'l'be s'ery rature of ittir as-
scsnbly gatherings, each titsirvidual
chsirclt lieitig aitswerabln sta tite Lord
alotre, riot to other assemblies or to a
clsirrch couticil, precludes asty possibility
of titn cosiference beconsinsg a legislative
body irr asiy sense of the woril.

¡'lait your sdtedinlc so titat you can
come. Villiauo Murray

25th Annual Warkers' Cenference
To Be Held in Manchester, Cono.

TIte 45th Anintital Easter CotmIerrrtce
svitI he Iteld sur tite Muisoriic 'l'ettilile ott
Center Street, Mnticisester, Csin it. Ott
Frolay, Saturday arid Lord's Day, A1aril
20-22. 'l'bis will lie preceded lt t 1irayer
ttreetirtg iii tite Gospel Hall, 413 Critter
Street, at 7:30 p.tn. ott Thursday, April
Ill. Sertd coitnisiiittic:itions to: SViti. G.
McBride, 2 North Rd. Ext. RFD 2, Man-
chester, Conti. -

TRßIVEL WITH KELLY
76 ClInton St., BrooKlyn 1, N. Y.

TRiangle 5-1200
Travel servloo evorywliore 01 Companlus'
raton for mlxolonarloa und oli othors.

Deans, Decker, McCullY and Armerding
Ta Speak at CMSC Conference

Tise Forty.eigittlt Ammirai Coruferetice

of ihn Cltic:igo Missiottary Study Class
will lie iteld, time Lorti taillitig, April 7
atol April 14, in tite audrioritun of tIte
Ettitttans Bible School, 156 Nortls Oak
hark Avertne, Oak Park, Illuiots. Darotg
tise week diere will lie osissiotiary tratet.
itigs iti tite v:trioits assettililits ist tise

Citicago arta.
Sessions will lie it 3:30 atti1 7 1t.nt.

Solist of the speakers exaected for this
costfertrtct are Messrs. Willsasst Dennis,
Willi:tttt Decker, 'ibeo. McCtrlly ritd
C:irl Aroserding.

Colin Andersen and W. A. Deans
To Speak at Brantfard Easter Conference

'lise Lortl's peo1mlr of Bethel Chapel,
Br;trrtforci, Distanti, hope in time will of
the Lortl to Ismild their arttttiutl Easter

cosifereitce ou A1tril 20-22.

'l'ire order nl simeetitigs still lie: Goaml
Fritlay, April 2hltit, 10:311 assi., 2:3)1 105
7:31) p.tst. Satsi il:iy 7:311 1a.ttt. Lotd's Day,
April 22, lO tirs. lfreakritg of Ifread,
11:00 tin. Bible School attd Fainmily Ethale
Hour, 2:30 p.tsi. sitististry of the Word,
7 Gospel.

S1ieakets tx1trcicti are Count Atrdersorr,
W. A. Deatrs of tite Coligo t riti others.
Ashriress correspornhenice to: S. R. Ileritar-
sb, 145 George St., Ifratitforti, Ontario.

Miller, Walden, and Spacek
Speakers at 29th Annual Conference

Betituinty Chia1sel of 'r'orikers, New York,
phuttts to isold its 29th Atmrirral Sprinrg
Cosil tremtce ort Saturday, April 7th. 'l'itt
iìrst sessioni will start at 3:13 p.ssr., wntit
supper stretti at tise cuajan, followed by
tite second session at 7 p.tsi.

Dr. Wihhiattt Miller, Bilale teacher frotru
New Zealand, Mr. joisri Wahlen, presi.
denti of Chrlstiatr' 110lire for Clrilvireti at
Colorado Springs, aitd Mr. Joseph
S1arcek, tsmissiortttry ro Hawaii, wthl be
tite sjteakers.

Sisters' Missionary Conference
Ta Be Held May 5, 1962

TIne Chicago Area Sisters Missionary
Cooferensce still be seId at tite Wood-
sitie Gospel Churiiel, cornier First arid
Chicago, Maywoomh, Ihlitsois, till Satuns'tiay,
May 5, 1062. 'l'Ite afternoon session is
sclteduled for 2:30 pto., supper at Sp.ns.,
and Une evening meeting at 7 p.nr.

L. Sheridan and A. Van Ryn To Speak at
First Annual Easter Youth Conference

l'ue first toutim1 Easter Yontli Coli'
feretic'e n-ill lie hehl tt H iale;tis, Florida.
htegittttiutg Friday. Aprtl 20, arid ruurmuing
tisrontgh Suttti:ty, A prii 22. All Citcistiatus,
usai youtig Clsristiatis paeticitl:irly, are

crlcotiragtti imitI tvelcotiietl to cotttc.

'lisent will lie sotne hiisuiteti accorrltnoeiut-
tiotis ;tvztilahile iii the htotnies of Clirts-
t kitts, atid ss-e will he glad to fturttisis rates
a riti ttuake arr:trigettrents for mntotels.

'l'ue speakers for the conlerence will
be Mr. Liddotu Shueridati of SV:iynesboro.
Georgia, ansi M r. August Vutti Ryst of
H ialeahu, Florutla.

Adtlrrss itiqiuries to: Elliot Vani Ryri,
S'il) West 56 Street, Hialeaht, Florida.

Smart, Mills, Woodhause Ta
Mieïster at Spring Conference

'l'iut Fourth Atttrital Spritig Coniferetice
of tite assentithies tri tIse SV:tshsitsgtntt,

D.C., area will be held, lut tIte will of tIse
Lord, ois Saturday and Suntday, May 5
tisch 6, at ehe Citerrydale Cotnnnntmuuty
Cha1tel, 1903 North Monrroe Street,
Arhitrgton, Virgitmi:t. Messrs. Touts Mills,
Jouit Smart, amid Ernest SVooihltoust ai-n
expected to otirtister the Worsl, mid Linie
is for openu discussiort. A service
fire youstg aeojuIe will be itscltoleci, as well
rs s1iecial numnsic by loc:tl aol visiting
gIsnips. SVe Iteartihy welcoitre tite lord's

l°P1,
Address ito1uinies to Mr. George B.

Gninmuns, Route I, Box 428, Vicirsia, Vur-
gui iii. J a:nes J. Capello

Dan Smith, Speaker at Young
Pesple's Canference in Detroit

TIre Detroit arch assennibhies yonmug

1ueo1ile's nmueetittg counscil is spottsorumtg a
YOUNG JnjfopL'5 CONFERENCE to
be lurid, Lord willimug, April 7, 8, at l'etti.
broke Chapel, Detroit, Micltigamu. Petri-
broke Citapel is located at 15991 Burt
Roast, approxititatehy ½ munIe south of
hwy M-102 (8 Mile Road), atid 1½
utiles east nl Itwy US-24 (Telegraph
Road).

'l'Ime conferettce schedule is: Saturday
aftecntooti sessions, 3 p.m. hulfet supper,
5:50, evensitug service 7 1a.stu. Sunday
llreakimsg of Breutd in local assemblies at
regtmlar finies, uinnsl Sunday ifterusoon ses.
sioru at 3 1s.m, at luetnbroke Chapel. Ont
of tite speakers svii1 ht Mr. Datsiel Smith,
Ettntntaus Bible Schtool.

m\ll those cotnimmg front a distance will
be tIne guests of Chinistiarts in the De-
troit area. For intformation concernniog
accommoslations write: Jolsnn Miller,
22432 Springbrook Dr., Farmingtoo,
Michigan.

Allan W. Bennett

-f-.
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Not exactly. Stewards Foundation is but a channel
through which the Lord's people invest their investment
funds in assembly chapel, youth Bible camp, Christian
nursing home, children's honie and missionary home and
hospital projects. They do it by buying Bonds.

How many of the 50,000 or so Christians (or, about
When an assembly builds a new chapel or gospel hall, 25,000 Christian families) in assemblies in the United

or improves and enlarges an old one it usually needs from States and Canada provide this financing through their
60 to 80 per cent outside financing, investments.

Who provides it?

Banks?

Rarely; they just don't finance church properties.

Building and loan associations, trusts, mortgage
brokers?

Almost never; such lending is outside their territory.
In fact the doors of all commercial lending organizations
usually are closed against non-denominational church

Who then provides the money?

Stewards Foundation?

financing. Is there still need for more assembly project and hos-
pital financing?

There is. New assemblies are springing up, older ones
are growing beyond the capacity of their meeting places,
and about 350 others are in rented halls or homes or ob-
solete, unsuitable buildings which are detrimental to the
testimony.

So we would like this year to attract the investment
dollars of another 2% of the 50,000 believers. We think we
will, too, if we can get 1,000 Christians to consider this
opportunity.

Do you, for example, know any investment that has
more to offer? A share in providing fadilities to further
the testimony in which you believe. A share in financing
expansion in hospitals where seven chaplains are carry-
ing the gospel from bed to bed daily. And all this with
good security and a good return twice annually: January
and July.

You'll find the Bond order form below convenient to
participate now.

'STÈWARD FOUNDATION ANbE%vJOûÑSOÑ'AgentYMï
127 So. Wacker Drive . . . STEWARDS FOUNDATION

ii

Chicago o, Illinois T. ' . ' 323 Strathmore Blvd... Y

-

Toronto 6, Oñtàrio

£LS.BONDS FOR U.S. DOLLARS * * .CAÑAÒ/AN BONDS FOR CANADIAN DOLLAR$.
-PaS'ment is enclosed for Stewards Foundation Bonds as follows:

s of 4% Den?and'Bonds and for $ of 5% Five-Year Term Bonds.

Register Ñnds to

Address

1.,. Signature
'
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Currently about 3,000; that is, 12% of 25,000; 6% of
50,000. Over the past fifteen years more than 500 assembly
projects have been financed by the investments of 6% to
9% of assembly Christians. Never more than 6% at a time.
They are earning a good return on their well-secured in-
vestment: 4% annually, paid twice a year, on Demand
Bonds; 5% annually, paid twice a year, on Five-Year
Term Bonds. But we believe their primary investment
motive is not the return, but the service their dollars are
doing.



MR. CLYDE H. DENNIS, founder of
Good News l'ublisbers, 9025 West
Roosevelt Road, Westchester, illinois,

and co.loundcr
and director ot
S t e w u r cl s
Foundation,
died during
tite early rioni-
ing hours ol
Wediresda y,
February 14,
1962, at tite
UCLA Flot.
pilai irr Los

Angeles, California. Fie was 48 years
ol age. Tire cause ut deatis was coin.
1,licatiorrs following a lotrg illness ol
h epa ti us.

Mr. Deirnis was born oir November
29, 1919, at Ft. Dodge, Iowa, und ac-
cepted tite Lord as iris Saviour at a
cotifereirce in Ccnterville, Iowa, in
Jume, 1930. At titis ilote he promised
tire Lord that ire would eitdeuvor, dur.
itrg lilt lifetirtre, to present tu time

world Cirristiun literature itt orodern
typography.

Tins prorrrise first bore irurt irr 1940
with tire fornration of Good News
Publitirers in Mintteapoiis. Good
News i'ublisiters was transferred to
Chicago in 1941, attd iras cotttitrued
a revolutionary mirnistry to tite world
itt tite field of readable, attractivrs, utid
true.to.the-Worci dedicated Christia,t
literature.

Realizing tite great tired br Chris.
tiatr literatute iii evety conter ol tire
world, Mr. Derrrnis established two
forc'igrr presses. Itt 1947 tite Grosse
Freude lue Europa (Swiss l'ress) was
touttded itt Bcatetrberg, Benito, Swit.
zerlatid, atid iii 1958 tite Baraka i'ress
Lititited was loutided at K;rduna, Ni-
geria. Africa.

Mr. Deintris was also vice-ptesidetrt
of World Gos1,ei Crrtsade, fouirder ol
tise l'ract Club of America mrd tite
Cottciettsed Book Club, und was a di-
rector ol Adelaide Christian Home
for Ciniidren aird tite Western Assem.
lilies Home.

lin 1937, Mr. Deitnis was bitted irr
marriage to Mist Muriel Bemnsott tir

Minneapolis and tirey have breit
blessed with three ciniidres: April
(Mrs. Robert C;rrison) , Latte
Timotiry, und Jan l'itihp. In additiorn
to iris wife, daugitter and two toits,
Mr. Dennis is stirvived by his mother.
a brother, four sisters, arid two grattd-
daughters.

Services were iteld at Glendale,
Califortria, ott Saturday, February 17,
1862, with Mt. Walter Purcell and
Mr. Henry l'rterson taking part und
Mr. Dottald Taylor leading in prayer.

Malcolm Macjannet and Janet Green
United in Marriage in Houston

MALCOLM MacJANNE'r, 6051 l'une-
way Blvd., Houstotr 23, Texas; lt is toy
happy 1rnivilrge to irniorirr you that M ss
Jarret L. Cremi wiro is irr fellowsiup itt
tite MacGregor Assrrtrbly, Fioustoit, be-
came try wife on tire 4th of Jattuary,
Joimtt Halliday of El ltaso officiatitig.
The wedding was ireid itt Grace Chapel,
El Paso, followed by tire rrcrptioit in tite
home of James Hunt.

F. E. Spanglor Has Full Lite
of Happy Christian Service

F. E. S1'ANGLER, 201Std Street,
Urrioir City, N.J.: Decc'rrtber and Jrttru;nry
irave ke1rt irte very irrusy in tite irutristry
loc:rlly. i.e., about tire New Jersey arrt

witirin a radius of
25 ntiies. Marty of
tite assemblies trote
irave tite Family
Burle Flour, so it is
trecess;nry to give
both a Gospel irres-
scige atrd ulsrr soute
tv;tcitittg to tire
s;ritrn. Tirer e air.
retes to be rit ear

for tIre Word arrd i it;rvc beetr enrcontr-
aged by appreciarirrtr Inciti0 expresrrti Iry
wived tutti titisaved rlrke.

As secretary of Voices front tire Vitte-
yard uttd a member of the edititrg coni-
mieter, together with many duties itt
supervisimig the Julia Fiaste Memorial
Missionary Home with tite able assist-
ance of Mrs. Spaogler, makes for a very
foil life of happy Christian service.

William Hynd Cantinuen To
Minister at Over 80 Years

WiLLiAM HYND, 26 Wevford Ave..
Ftarrtiltont, Otrtanio: I ant weil, bntt itot
gettitrg zttoutsd as strich is i used to do.
Althonigir I ant over 80 turd stay itoitte
rrrore tlr;tit usual, i still tnt able to carty
tite rsress:tge of love to tite little ntssetrt'
blies rrosttnd here, aitd u1, as far as nsy
old liutititig ground around Foxmeati
and east to Spritighrook and district.

R. Peacock Visits Isolated
Assemblies in Islands of B.C.

R. PEACOCK, 2769 East 48th Avettue,
V;rtrcouver 10, liC.: i have just returneti
lrorrre frutti viviritrg Primee George. Prince
Rupert, Terrace, Kitinrat, Digby Island
;trrcl ?,letl;mk;ttl:r islaird. Metl;rkatla is ait
islattul eight titiles out front i'rtttce Rujr-
ert. Tire last to visit titis island frorrr
tire assemblies was Mr. J. G. Rouse itt
1934, Mr. Stratford fromm tite assembly
irr i'nitrcr Rupert wettt over witlr rrre. Wr:
rad r goon reception, i hope to speird tite
nottut of J muy with tuent.

D.V. i will be oit Vaircouver Island
or Febru;rry, March. asid Aprii servimig

tire Lotti publicly and trout irouse io
lnottse. w.

A. E. Hunt To VisIt
New Zealand and England

A. E. HUNE, 5229 Cntirtrda Dr., Wood'
l;rtnni FOIls, Cttlif.: Tire p;tst few inoistlis

- , . t i liase nrrtrttsteremi
tire Word ns'ttir a1r-
puretit blessing to
rirairy of the saitrts
io Ei l'uso, Texas,

t
-

Riverside, Gotstoira.
Satt Diego, Los An'

-

geles, Claremoirt,
t ;tttd other places. i 0'

leave for New Zea-
latrd arid England

Febrtrary lßtlr (DV.). i would value
pr;tyers for spiritual biessitig to others
mrd a Conruin,nt;rtioo of ony good irealth in
His service.

Tommy Steele Plans Trip
To Europe and Far East

'l'OMìsiY STEELE, P.O. Box 7472, Witt-
vrorr-S;rlvntt, NG.: Two sveeks ti tire imos-

pit;tl followed uy
rwrr weeks of test
(7) slowed trie
nlowrr lot ali of Dr-

- termiten. Jatnuary
z a ritI February will

s. be spemtt, Lord will.
mug, svitir local work
musi r;uclio itmitnistry,
1trc1n;tritrg to be
away orost of Marchi

Ort a tri r to Ettto1,e mrd tite Far East.

Mrs. Edwin Tharp Recovers
From Her Fail

EDWIN J. TFIARP, 91 Sclrooi St., Rock-
port, Mass.: i arts happy to report thai
ny rieur wife iras recovered from her
fall. I find tire damp and cold at-
isrosplrece, caused by strow. is affecting
both nry heart and luttgs, so I'm not
doing atmy traveling tisese days. We do
praise tise Lord for a warm home atid
the many benefits He bestows upon us.
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eomc O Into
,'I4acedonia 4nd

Jíe'tî us
By Edwin Carey

"There are nearly 800,000 colored
people in Los Angeles today, and, as
far as we know, there is no full-time
worker among them."

When I came to Los Angeles Cal-
forais, 15 years ago, thieve were over

250,000 of our color-ed people here.
Today, we have orally 81)0,000 in Los
Angeles alone, and as far as we know,
there is no full-tusse worker among
tine in.

Tite constantly increasing number
of colored people coutitig into this
city every month, pretesto a problem,

i privilege, and a solemn responsi.
bility for sil of us. The majority of
these 1trople obviously are unsaved,
atOl apparently have sso concern for
their own salvation.

A young Natiostal Gsartlsioast con-
fesseil Christ as Saviotsr at else enti
of 1301, tinti stow lie wastis to be re-
le:sseti front tite service io hei1, reach
others.

Sortie tinte ago otre little assembly
purclsased a hall in a stew location.
At Isresent our nicelisig is beissg held
itt a home while repairs are being
tunde ont tisis building.

lt is tite desire of lite little meeting
to mtr:simtlaist tite prittci1rlcs wlsicit were
tairgit t to ris by tite servants of tite
Lord originally. Come over into
Macedonia and help ses, if tite Lord so
direct your path.

Sciai asty correspontietice so: Edwiti
Cntrcy. 11830 Helrstes Aveulie, Los
Atigeles 50. Cntlifornins.

ø 50 Souls Profese Christ
le Five Months

HERBERT HARRIS, 8 Valley Road,
Coruterisrook, Newfosssstliatttl: The work
is still tsnite esrcottragittg lier-e ou the west
coast of Newfottisdhntttcl. About 50 souls
have professed faith itt Christ since we
casste ist here with oisr Isoat over five
ssoitdss ago.

David Loathem Returns to
w the U.S. from BritIsh Isles

l)AVII) LEATHEM, e/o 170 Sylvaoins
Ave. West, Neptnsse City, New Jersey:
After almost a year lier-e in tise British
Isles, I boise to reIssen 50 tite U.S. osi
Feitrisary 23rd arriving ist New York tite
3rd of March. 1 will be ohtess osi arrival
for insististry or Gospel, as the Lord may
lead.

5,032 SpanIsh Correspondent Courses
Mailed in U.S.A. In Four Years

l'AUL R. BITLER, lolo Evet-greest Ai-e.,
New York 72, N.Y.: Ve ira sestdïisg otst
tite stese Spasrisli Essotiatts cors-espoisdestce
cotsrse us advertisesi ist l':sla liras Fieles
(Fa slid sil \Voi-ds) Lii the Spntst isis-speak.
trig a i t'as of U SA. ss: lexas, Calitorssia,
lllisuois, Ohio, Floridns, New Jersey, and
New \'otk. lo tour years 5,032 cous-ses
liare heess inutiled. SVe also take care oi
l'tierto Rico.

Ve s-ecently receiveti ast eincoisr:tgittg
letter froto As litigloit, l'ena,: .....Never
will I be able to ex1ihsits tire toy tritt
cisnlìileisce that I sas-e as a s esusit of Lite
teachings its these lvssouss, iso) lo recite
Lite Clsristiasi light arid wisiloos. These
coisises taugiit tite Lo ksiow tIte trise v;shie
of tise Bible asid I ssever thought that
thieve svoitid be so gs cal ireutsisres tises eilt
for tie..

In tite last year toe liase scceiveti initie
23 Donssinicass believes-s unto fellowshi1,
itese iii Nne York. lite urajoruty save
coisie mous tite talutai of Lite Dotisisocau
Re1, ublie.

Harold Mackay Is
Regaining Strength

1-IAROLD MACKAY, 5714 liceuttasi
Mill Rd., Greesssboto, N.C.: I dee1,ly ap.
precinstr the prayess ot Lite Lord's people;
so itsany have writiess of Lucir rerneiti-
brasice of me at tise tltrosse of grace. I
assi thankful to say that ¡ assi regaississg
sssy strength and have almost complete
relief from the severe head Isains. l'ue
vertigo, deafness asid nerve paralysis cuti.
tistues, but tise latter scents Ims pen.
s io u sited.

We were happy to welcome back Mr.
ti Ms-s. B. S. Mosinik froiti Natal, S.
Africs.-'rhey are residissg at 622 Foresl
Sis-cet, Greensboro, NC. und will be in
thin cuunntry for approximately 12

ruoli Lits,

Sickness Among ChIldren at
Immanuel Mission Addu Responsibility

EVELYN VARDER, Box 218, 'l'eec Nos
l'os, Arizona: Several peofessed to conte
to tise Lord, and Irene, the wife of
Rai1,is Begay who was saved last spring,
made a public confession of Christ as
Saviour at Christmas time,

Since the children returned to sdtool
we've liad quite a bit of sicknessflu,
s espiratury infections, etc. Thursday ist
Lite govers,ment school our dusses were
s-educed by half. Carissg fur sick kiddies,
es1tecially not one's owls, is a real respon.
sihility. I know tlsust Doss assd Nona, as
well uss Norma our none, will be grate'
fusi for your 1trayerß. Today Lorena Mue
lias a logIn fever. How I wish the phone
were closer than 30 milesi

"i: vQUOTS,iFftOM

Radio and Visitation Prepare
Hearts for the Werd In Nome

EVERETT BACHELDER, Box 855,
Nossie, Alaska: It hints bersi us tremesidous
year for Noose ist reguistis Lo snsow, arid
di eady tite drifts ase surronirdirsg
sumiller linares srs

that ihsey ate nearly
l,uried, Tite Loi-il
buss givesn itlessing
iss tite visitutuioit )

over tise
Chsrisiioas titi! New
Year season, atril
riraisy iteusrls trete
hielos cil to itcur r

l-lis flf'orcl. lhe nuis.
siostusry iadio snatioss KICY svuuis ris
steady beutsut of God's Word lias laceo a u
triti nit pseparsrtg niany heart, lo Ireai-keit
so tIte Good News.

Two Receive Christ at
Youth for Christ Convention

ROLAND LACOM IlE, Casier l'ostusi
Drisssunondville, l'.Q.: Luist Saturday we
liad tite greasest Yousth for Christ cori-
veustiosi ever scesi lui tite l'rovisice of
Quebec. To ury
knowledge these
were two 1sersoits
stiro acce1,ied tite
Lord Jesus Christ as
their pessoututi Suis'
mur, and there
were probably
others who ahso
niade a decisioni.
Wc were a very
muge group connu0 trotti all tite asseau'
blies throughout Lite l'rovisice. tristi a
great niusunher of uussusved hienird tite Gos-
pel for tise first tisne

The proprietor of a large store and
Isis wife whom I have hein visiting for
several months, caute to ait evangelical
oneetiung for tise first titile. 'f'lsey wene
greatly im1,ressed wiLli tite message of
tise Gnspel. Sorely titis isreetinug will liusve
ils effect on the people.

I always have a gseat nrrniber of homes
to visit and I find more and more inter-
est in the Word of God.

I alti alun visiling a yousug priest reg.
uluirly who is very isiterested in time

Gospel, and I would ask you to pray
especially for him tient lie will be saved
asid follow tise Lord,
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EMMAUS PLANS ITS ANNUAL EASTER
CHALLENGE FOR YOUNG PEOPLE

For the pâst sevess years Einmaus Bible
Sdsool of Oak Park, Illinois, has devoted
the Easter weekend to presenting a cross-
section of file at Emntaus to interested
young people. This year we have agaiss
set aside the days from April 19 to April
22 for our Emmaus Easter Challenge. If
you arc a junior, senior, or graduate of
high school, we cordially invite you to
Emmaus for titis weekend.

TIse program, which will he planned
by students, will include soul searching
stati les of God's Word, physical recrea-
tion, and social activities. Seven dollars
will cover the cost of the entire weekend
inclading room und board. If you are de-
finitely interested in attending tise Chal-
lenge 1,lease write: Emosaus Challessge
Committee, 156 N. Oak Park Ave., Oak
Park, Illinois, and we will send you an
application blank with additional in.
formatiots. Please hurry. Accommoda-
tions are limited und we must have all
registrations in by April Il. Pray for tIse
Lord's blessing. William MacDonald

Ladies' Missionary Conference
of Cleveland To Be May 5

ihe fourth anntial Ladies' Missionary
Conference sponsored b3 the Grace-
mount and Willo Gospel Chapel assem-
blies will be lseltl, Lord willing, Satur.
day, May 5, at Gracemount Gospel
Chapel. 2285 Noble Road, Cleveland

FOURTH EASTERN REGIONAL
YOUNG PEOPLE'S CONGRESS

June 22-30 -,

Ages l6to 26

Speaker: C. Stacey Woods
For special folder and registration,
address: Richard Bariole,

2717 Aldan Rd.,
Baltimore 14, Md.

FIRST CONFERENCE

June 30-July 15

Speakers: Alfréd P. Gibbs (both
weeks); John Welch (first week);
Geo. M. Landis (second week).

Recreational Director: Geo. Mauger,
Jr. (first week).

In Pennsylvania's scenic Blue
Ridge Mountains. An ideal place for
a healthful and spiritual vacation.
Special features for young people.

121 SOUTH WACKER DRIVE CHICAGO 6. ILLINOIS

Retsun Reqn.ted

Heights, Olsio. Meetings are schedalesl
for 2:30 laos. and 7 p.m. with supper
served between meetings. Space is av:sil-
aisle for displaying projects. Bring along
samples.

A cordial invitation is extended to all
sisters and arconsotodations will he pro.
vided for those wishing to remain over-
night. Please communicate with Mrs.
Herman Hussisik, 24050 Effiogham
Blvd., Eaclid 17, Ohio.

Annual Easter Conference To Be
Held in Central Gospel Hall, Toronto

The annual conference of the Central,

GIRL'S CAMPS, Mrs. R. E. Harlow,
Director

Junior Girls, Ages 8-11, July 15-21

Senior Girls, Ages 12-15, July 21-28

BOYS' CAMPS, Clyde Tyson, Direc-
tor

Junior Boys, Ages 8-11, Aug. 5-11

Senior Boys, Ages 12-15, Aug. 11-18

Entirely New Camp Facilities Ex-
pected to Be Ready

VVestmount and Danforth asseittlalies will
lie held ins tise Cetitral Gospel Hall, 25
Gitanes Street, E:sst 'loronto, osi Friday
through Sunday. April 20-22, precedesl
by a prayer oseetissg 'I'lsarsday at 7:45
p.m. The order of ssseetings are as fol-
lows: Friday, 10:30 am., 2:30 astil 7 p.s.:
Saturday. 2:30 and 7 p.m.: Lord's Day lii
am., 2:30 and 7p.m.

Visitors are cordially welcome. Cot.
respondents: A. R. Cowan, 66 Timotlty
Drive, Toronto IS; L. A. Rickard, 43)
Belgrave Ave., Toronto 12: R. L. Wood.
ward 13, Enrlerby Road, Toronto 13.

GREENWOOD HILLS
MID-SEASON CONFERENCE

July 28-Aug. 5

Speakers: William MacDonald and
Peter PelI. Recreational Director:
David Hodges.

LAST CONFERENCE

Aug. 18-Sept. 3

For special Conference or Camp
folder and registration, address:

Vance Johnston,
Greenwood Hills Inn., Rt. 2,
Fayetteville, Pa.

e,

4

Speakers: Edwin Fesche and .&:

Harold M. Harper (first week);
David Kirk and August Van Ryn -

(second week).

Recreational Directors: Donald
Frey (first week); Clyde Tyson (sec-
ond week).
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Above Is the photograph of the new educational building of Claremont
Assembly, Claremont, California.

The lower photograph shows the Chapel, which is in front of the educo-
.,jjonal building. See story on page 11.
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A monthly magazine denoted especially to the promotion and encouragement at pioneer work in the United States end Canada in cannectian wIth eisern blies.

THREE CONFERENCES ON EVERY DAY
LIVING.... at beautiful Lake Geneva
e Helps on Medical, Finoctrial, Orcapaiional and Family Problems by CompetessI

Clariscian Counsellors: Dr. William Allen, W. F. Anderson, Robert Owen.
a Instructions in Personal Witnessing, Pastoral Care and Christian Counselling.
a Able Bible Exposicioo, Missionary Survey and Personal Film.11lustraled Repars

on Calculta Crasade.

THREE PROFITABLE WEEKS
JULY 1-8Alen H. Stew- JULY 8-1 5Thn Fields JULY 15-22Pater Peli
art pise Chnieten Case- Weak with Jahn Smart, piso Christian Cnuncat.
celbro, piso Knobs Dyer. and Wm. Duane. lone, pise Kenin Dyer.

Foe brochare, rates, reservations for Ihrer Challenging New and Different Summer
Conferences write now to R. W. Routley. Director, Lake Geneva Conference
Grounds, Route 3, Bou 137, Lake Geneva, Wisconsin. Phone CHestnat 8.4800.

ACCOMMODATtONS ARE LIMITED, SO WRITE TODAY

PHONE BOOK LISTING
HELPFUL TO VISITORS

A correspossdeni suggests chat assem- This will be toast helpful so visitors
blies with teleplsones. which many have from out.of.town, as well as to towns
today, list tise assembly name, address people looking for help or for Chris
and telephone number togetlser with a tian fellowship. Doubtless many penons
brief schedule of meetings in tite Yellow in difficulty do not know just where to
Pages of the telephone books. There turn, and such a listing may afford op.
should also be listed the name, address portunities to bring souls to the Savios,r.
and telephone ssumber of the correspon. We slsggest the sub.classiftcation
dent, or oilier representative of the as. 'Churches.Non Denominational" as be.
semhly. - ing a convenient one.

OUR STEWARDSHIP
Received during the month of Feb., 1962

U.S.A.

Receipls Nos.
361.501
Foe Fellowship
For Publication 8t Expense
For Literature
TOTAL
Received during the month of Feh., 1962

CANADA
keceifsls Nos. Amounls
4171-4206 $296.25
For Fellowship 180.00

For Publication 0t Expense 116.25

TOTAL $296.25

,drnounla
$5,782.1 I
5.243.84

489.97
48.30

$5,782.11
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OF INTEREST

A mooihly mugseine devoted especially Io the
promotion und eoeooeagement of pioneer
work io sh United States und Canada in
connection wilh ssnemblies of Ctsrinliasss gulls.
cred in the name of the Lord Jesus alone.

Pounded by William G. McCaetney

STAFF
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Donald M. Taylor
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Ernest T. Saodeeo, Oak Park, Ill.
Will R. Simpson, Los Angeles, Calif.
Do,talit j. Thomson. Riverdaie, Ill.

James W. Kennedy

oaRsman eEpeEseNrsrInc
James B. Barban

Box 432, Thornhill, Onlaria
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READING WITH THE UNDERSTANDING

[his question was asked by Philip. the evangelist, of a
ritan of Ethiopia, an eunuch ol great authority under the
queen of the Ethiopians, nineteen hundred yeats ago. We
read that tine eunuch was riding in his chariot reading Isaiah
tite prophet. Tite Spirit of God said unto Philip, "Go near.
and join thyself to titis chariot." Running, l'hiiip came to
mum and heard him reading and asked, "Understandest thou

or what thou readest?"

.i May 1 bring titis downs the centuries to our presenit day.
First, are we reading tine Word of God? Secondly, how are
we reading it? I find nnnyself of tent skimming over my Bible
irs an editorial fashions, like scanning tite headlines in the
daily newspaper. There ii a special training given to studentÄ
for fast reading, somewitere about five hundred words a
'mitiute. The Word of Goti is not a book to be read like
that. Tite prophet Jeremiah mari tite asnswer when lte said,
"Thy words were found attd I did eat them" 0er. 15:16)

- - There is a personal Ilote ir, titis question also, as though to
say, "And what are YOU reading?" It sas been my personal

'5 experience that tite portions of God's Word that I have made
toy own are the ornes that ahide with me and give me peace,
assurance, and conviction of pnlrpose. There is no substitute
for individuai Bible study.

As we read, may there be sstiderstanding also. The
eunuch salti he needed someone to guide him. Today, you
anni I as believers in Christ have lie Spirit of truth to guide
us. He sinali take of mine, and small skew it unto you. John
ISIS-15. The ennnuch had his Bible opened at Isaiah, and
Philip preached moto him jesits. May God help us as we
rail tite written Word to see Jesus Christ, the living Word.

Tise eunuch liad charge of all the treasures of the queen
of Ethiopia. and you anni I have had entrusted to ins the
unsearchable riches of tite ICing of kings.

Ernest T. Sandeen

COMMON OR UNCLEAN

As tine apostle Peter after his restoration mo tise Lord
became a real sosti winner nod a zealonrs power for Coni as
evidenced in tine early chapters of line AcEs, lie also developed
to be tin enntirely different persotn ins a result of tine vision he
received frotn tine Lorni itn Acts citapner IO. At Srst he
was hesitant in obneying the voice that said, "Rise, l'eter,
kill and eat. But Peter saisi, Not so, Lotti, for I have never
eatern any titling tlsat is contmna or mtitcicart.'' like other
portions of Scripture, titis incident has varied applications.

First to give it a niost prtctic;ni orte, sitaS we ssate that
many godly l,rethrenr itt North Aitierica md cisewhtere tire
greatly disturbed by tise srn:nntnter certain assetnnitiirs of tite
Lord's people gathered mt l-lis rannte are treated by some of
our ministering brethren? it seems they take delight in shun-
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ninng or completely ignoring ditemi, considn.'rntng tiney ame
contmotn or unclean nnnni unit io visit, forgettnng that many
itt those assetnblies have a gennininle desire to Incur tine Word
of God funitinfully mitnistereti. Let it be always remembered
tinat tine responsibility of Coil's sensarnts is mo ttnirtnster ist

tite assetnnblies winery there is inn ear to hear (Rev. 2:7) -
Soute say titat they visit only scripttrral assemblies, Surely
every assembly is a scn'i1,tarttl orne that gatimers in Christ's
mame, acknowledges tIte hettdsinip of tise Lord Jesnrs arid
the presidency of tite Floly Spirit imn ils gutlmerinng, and follows
the Word of Coni as its sole gnnde aitti counmselor. Wituit God
isath cleansed iliac cali tint timoit conirintort.

Secondly, issany are disturbed by the way some assem-
blies treat with indignation certain accredited servants of the
Lord by denyinng or refirsiing tinem tite platforni, when they
not only have tise ability, but also tire gift from the Lord
to minister willi great acceiututnce antI to etiificatiort. They
are siniply tolti tiseir rniitiisti-y is tmnacceptable. Brethrenn.
these things onrglnt niot so to lie, as such action srnrely mast
he dislnonoring unid diispletising to tIte Lord.

Anotiter thought tltutt is distressing nu litany is the
absence of a large nuniber nf tames of well knowni brethren
from tine workers' activities ist cnintetnporary assembly
magazines. Many of these brethren are busily engaged in
ireacining the Cospel unici niitnisterintg tine Worti, but yet no
mention is ever tirade tiri their licitait calling for fellowship

in prayer inn cotnriectionn ss'ith their seork. Tite apostle l'aol in
writing to Tittiotity intstrincietl lutti to do "nothing by
putrtiaiity.'' This, bretlireti, slionid lie our incentive. The
practice of Leurra of Iitiereui since in inception will, we
hope, conti mine through its life titile io prnbhicize tite activities
of all accredited workers assc,ciuied with our assemblies.
To do otherwise would be tantamount to sectarianism,

James W. Kennedy

EVANGELIZING OR PLANTING

Paul encouraged Tinintiny io rio tite work of art evan-
gelist. i-1e conitnendeil tite Tlicssaloin tiri church bectrirse the
word of tine Lorti tetis souriched ocit by tlteimn throughout
Macedonia and Achaia itid beyond. Fie exciaimeni, "Woe is
nie if I mreacin riot tIte gospel.'' Anti lie toltI tite Corinthians
iliad Christ sent hint riot to baptize, hirt no pn-radi tise gospel.

Yet we worsid gather that Paul's work in the gospel
was something c1riite Iteynnil 1mai of workers commonly
labeled is evangelists noclay. Great its is tite mission of
liringing salvationn, by ninerns of the gospei, to the sinner,
Puai was far froon conneuic witim stoppinng lien-e. Fus purpose
was expressed when lue told -tine Corinthuiatns: "I have
phutted, Apohios waserecl: hint Coni gave tite increase,..
According to tine grace of God whicir is given unto me,
us a wise masterbuilder, I have laici the foundation. -

(Con iinued on page 4)
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Questions and Answers about problems
regarding operation of local assembly
testimony conducted by a well-known
editor of this publication. Unless other.
vise indicated the answers are Mr.
Howard's personal views.

Re question 6 on the matter of divorce,
we have received much corresponehessce
on this matter, some of which we have
assswered privately, but the time lias
some to close the matter ss lar as this
page is concerned. There has beets osuch
written on the subject tsy others who are
far more qualified to interpret Scriptures
than we can ever hope to l,e. However, a
brother in Victoria, B.C., Itas asked that
we furnish positive scriptural proof that
fornication and adultery are interchange.
able. We are happy to offer the follow-
ing: I Cor. 5:1 "fornication" is tise word
used asid the sin is clearly stated to in-
volve si married wonsan, Also when the
distinction is sot nsade tise word is com-
snonly used lis the New Testament to
cover both, See Acts 15:20, 29; 1 Cor,
6:13, 18; 2 Cor, 12:21; EpIs. 5:3. The
word in all of these places inuit include
adultery or else sinful indulgence by a
married person would be unreproved.
Please may we have "finis" on this ques-
tion,

Question 21. Will you please slilfererstiate
between the oversight, tise elders and
the trustees, their work tinti place in
the assembly? Do any, or all, make or act
upon what might be called major deci-
sions without bringing them before the
whole assembly? Il not of one mind, what
might he considered the majority or solu-
tion?

"Being of nue mind:" Is tins tise mind
of our Head, the Lord Jesus Christ, or
personal opinions? May 1 Cor. 14:40 be
taken oat of context and used to mean
"by arrangement?"

Answer'l'he overseer asid elder are
one asid the same penoso in the New
Testament. Read Acts 20:17. "He (l5aul)
called the elders of tite church and wisesi
they were come to him lie said,,.,"
Then read verse 28. When talking to the
same elders he said, "Take heed therefore
unto yourselves and to all tite flock over
which the Holy Ghost has made you over-
seers," This clearly shows tlsat an over-
seer and an elder are one and the same.
A trustee is a penon wiso with other
brethren constitutes the legal entity
which hold tise property for the assem-
bly and are responsible to the govern.
ment for its proper use. An elder
is responsible for tise spiritual conduct of
the assembly, a trustee for tite physical
property. The namç persons could he
both, but the duties are separate. In

hc Eju

generai, either group lias aatlsority to act,
but it would certaisily be wise and usake
for unity and peace if they Itrought be-
fore the assensbly major matters, what-
ever tisis sertis might sisean.

Tite questiost of one ittisid is 1,er-

Isaps difficult to defitse. lis general, if
tise group of sstess are spsntrsaliy tond'
ed the one or since cottstitsstirsg a uttiisor-
ity will likely have grace to "let their
yieldissgrtess lie known" asid judge that
tite majority phabably are right. 'l'lieve
can be exceptions, of coatte, hut we think
tise above is gesterally tite right coarse.
We believe tise ressdering "by arrange.
silent" ist I Cor. 14:40 is accepted by sonst
of tite revised texts.

Question 22. Vi'lsile I was in a funda-
mental evangelical citurcit's tneetissg, I

felt tite presence ni tIse Lord lesas niucli
store tisan f do stow silice sheeting sut sins-
plicity at tite llreakissg nf Bread meeting.
Tise question is this: One brother tells
nie quite often that tse enloys meeting
each Lord's Day with the lord whets I
myself have slot felt the Losd's presence
st that particular nseetiitg. Cotslsi tisis
brother possibly he deceived to sostte ex-
tent ist his bclievistg that tite Lord it is

our midst regardless of tite spiritual cost.
dillon of tite assemhsly? In ntassy of titese
meetings there is nsssch sistging, mitte
prayer and ;siways (naturally) tite Lord's
Supper, hut very little from tite preciotts
Worth of God. Ido sine wtisst tobe jssshged
is critical, but in tnsy diagnosing of tite
spiritual healths of ars asseutthly, I would
say that it is a pretty sick assembly titat
does riot receive a great lulessirtg frosts
God's Word almost ettcis Lord's Day at
tise Breaking of Bretuil. Wltat would you
say?

AnswerThere tire two possiltilities
present here, It is quite possible eltat
there is sometiting wrong with rIre as-
sembly, as ynti suggest. It conuid be in an
einspiritual condition. On the other
hand, it is possible titat your attittide is
wrong. Perita1ss yoss have fallett titeo tu

state of mind witicis leads you to look
for something wrong eacit cisne yosi meet
with tite saillIs. If others see tite Lorsi and
enjoys His presence, it mtsy be elitse its-
tensive self examination is railed for oit
your part.

There is no formula given as to tite
exact way to conduct the rememl,rance
meeting. We would say that a noemally
spiritual meeting should have the

Scriptures retid and spoken ots each
time. A ritualistic rut nf a hymn tosti a
prayer reiaeased over and over tsgton
could hueconte roustisse and osossotoisons.
lt requires no exercise to give ntit a
hymn and, after years of practice, very
little to get up and pray. The same could
lie said of reasling tite %brorsi. 'l'ire scrip-
tural pattern is: "I. will pray with tise
spirit tutud I will prtsy with tise istsder-
sttussdisig also. I will sing wielt tite spirit
s risi I stili sing with tite ustderssasseling
siso." ii cat-c is taken isefore giving out
a hyrnss or eisgaging ist s prayer of prtuise
or worsitip, ali will be for edification.
'l'isis cosiditioni cast otuiy he when - stsinsts
tise wtsiksng ist tine Spirit shrntsghntut tite
n'eek. If there is sor a cossscierstiosts effort
to walk so as to please God, tite exercise
st all rtseeeissgs trill be carsutsi attd titus
shssitousorsng no Coil tnsd oar Lord lessss
Christ. Ve wotsirl snggess to titis insqsuirer
elsie he ask site eiders nf tise assemlsly to
counsel seicht sinn ahsossi titis hatter. lt
will lie beneficial ta tite whole asscnnbiy
io itave brethren so exercised.

Evangelizing or Planting
(Continued from page 3)

His ulecituratina of tine gnspel n'as es-er
witit tite amt nf pltsrseing testimoni ies to
tite Name of our. Lorri Jesns Christ.
where Christitssis, seatered uy tite Worui.
snigitt grow sip together istto spiritual
maturity, that Gail nsiglst lie glorified
us their indis'idual stiel collective lives..
FIe would Itave theist ressdering intelli-
geist worship to tlteir Creator atid Re-
deemer. He would Itave eisens iii their
private lives md assetsshly capacity pro.
sluicing fruit for Gosi.

We say nothsing tiere to (leery evtsngel-
iseic c;stnpaigsts which hase as their end
the salvation of sinners, and we would
thtat es'ery one of tite Lord's people were
an active witness in tite gnsisel. Ihut we
remind ourselves asid tIte reader that
Paul, as a bossdservant of Jesus Cinrist
our Lord, sot only preacited, bist also
plasstech, bsuilded. With suds sut sim as
itis, we shall be able so say to tonte cons.
pany or campanies of h,ehievcrs, as lie did
to tite churclt of tite Thesstslonians: "Ye
are our glory and joy."

Donaish M. Taylor

ATTENTION PLEASE!
Pieuse keep us infornsed witen

you change your address. The pose
oilier is now charging us ten cents
for every untagazine that is returned
to this office. If yoa know that you
are going to have a change of ad-
dress, let us know at least a montit
or two ahead of time. -

LITTERS OP INThRIST
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Christian Home for Children
Plans Expansion of Facilities

Because of two recent legacies, tite
Board of Directors cx1,cct ro cxp;rttcl tite
facilities of The Christian I-loure for Cliii.
deco, Colorado Spring, Colorado, in the
direction of cottage type living. Tise
latid it1ionr ss'!iicit orsi prescrit lrrrilthi''gs
is stow locater! will not accotittoodate
other buildings, so we are looking for
stiicnitle litti!riirrg sites in tire Colnraihrr
Springs hrea. Tite type of iritis ive 1ro. In
litti!t! oit titis piolterty wottict Itotise six
to. eigitt yottitgsters, Iritis r Cltristi:ttr
rnti1tle to care for ritetti atti! wohin save
to measure sip to tite liitiitiittg codes of
lot otily titis. 1tre,t, hut would have ins
utteet tite reqttireittenti of tite state ageltcy
ileetising tite initie.

Miss Dorotity Barker fioto Minne-
apolis recently joined i lie staff as 011v re.
lief worker.

Roltert SV,S;i is'yer, Sn1rt.

Adelaide Home Directors
Elect Officers

Atlelaide Citristiast I-lottie for Cit il-
civets, Culver City, Califortiia, recently
Itch,! directorate electionts, ftillilliitg sta te
cor1aorate requirements.

Officers for tite utew t trrtit are president.
George White; s'ire sresidertt, Ernest
Little; secretary, Ïtstlit It Nelattd; t t,!
treasutrer, ¡tistes R;te. Cisti irittatt aiutI
rice cltltirtrtaut tire Clarke Howtttt atti!
Earle Fries, respectively.

Adeittisie l-honte is trou' itt ils I hilt
year of service ritti! is s1torusoreci ity tite
assencitlies. Its ptsrpose is to earls cliii.
tiren with tite Gos1tel t ttsi io provide t

tome for litenta Citristiais luotite so

mitaI titey might learn of Gnti's love as ex-
pressed in ¡cstss Christ, 'Lite Hottte Itas
cared for 104 iaoys lisis! girls sittce its in'
caption atid ntore tua ut !tunlf of these
lt;tve professer! fault itt the Lors! Jesus

TIte linar,! of ilireciots r.sks for pr;ty.
ers for tite 1-bitte's chIll i titseil operatiotn,
for the citiltireut tilt! tite staff who Cirre
for them. aitd for tIre tiewly elected
officers,

Karl H. Weiskopf

WANTED CHRISTIAN SALESMEN
WANTEDChicago areaSales represen!ahi000
for weil established cemetery offering garden-
Jype or traditional imosmumont-shyis) property.
Full or part time, Liberal commission. Excellent
worktng conditions.

Apply direct to Eden Memorial Park
9851 IrvIng Park Road
Schiller Park, Illinois

Howard S. Armerding, Managar Tel. 678-1631

ApelL, 1962

Western Assemblies Home -
Completes 20 Years nf Operation

TIte year 1061 completed 20 years of
n1reratiors of cnsTeslern Assettti,!ies l-tonic.
Consistent, s!iouglttftsl conceris for she
comfort mtl welt.lseing of esse guests con.
titilles to lie citar;tcteristic of die ari.
tssinlstra tinti of tite House. Es'eryooe on
tite sttrlf costtrihutes so maiittatss thts
feeling nf sersurity tisaI tite resstiettis eis.
joy, 'l'ire gttrnis irr rire l'buie tow lota i

We it:rrr severi guests its tite iathrrsrary
ssmo lire receis'ittg good care. Ocsr itict ses
lite ke1,5 busy otst.sitle of tite iuufirntsary

also, as our guiests ire all aging anti fail-
isug lit Itealtis. There is ait increased iseed
of ltasm-siiug cIrre lay ohr trgistg guests, ritti
ive une iinsc!irng it clil!lccslt so tiistaisu tite
t1isality of in urtxivg care titat we reslssire
ii, tite I-loutre.

Oit A1rril i, 1061. Mr. & Mrs. G:rvirr
Mastcltl lite arrived frotus Detroit to sei-ve
rs utrlitlteilaslce stetit astri tsststatri sur

tite prejnnra t iott nl mehls, respectirely.
'l'hey coiltistlse to lie a very great asset to
tite work, astti they vive tite welfare aitd
lta1n1aisiess of t lie Lord's peo1ale at ltehsrt.
'l'ire physical coisslit im, of the 1-lome iras

well istaisita men wills necessary
juslittitlg, dlecorhttittg atti1 repairs at a
sat isfacsory leve!. 'l'ue grounds tisici gar.
thetis are well careil for.

O1aeiatitrg ex)settses ist 1061 were cour.
lit r:tble 10 tile previous year. Tite average
is titiller of gttrscs ist tite l-lottte in 1061
iras alturost site sattle as in 1960. 'l'ite
as'erage titontit ly cuss pce gncst was ap'
proximately tite shuttle also, $170 to $1811.

I rtlprovessleists IsI tite istopercy itt 11161

totaled Inmost $22110, antcl gifts ss'ere re-
ceiver! to cover tite cursI of alsssost ail
these cxpetusrs. 'l'Ire net winch ol tite
1-hasste ut tise cirrI of Decetnl,et-, 1961, sntts
$12! 22h, slot irrclrrrlinrg tite ap1lrecititiorn
its slise of 1:uruni stiri icniiltlinug since tise
preset sttaiir structitse was erected,

'lite Deparuisseirt of Social Welfare lias
expressed its satisfaction witir tite opera.
hots nf tite Hostie a ecl itas approved our
t p icarinn for renewal of 05w license so
case for 36 well, zrgeih persons for the year
esrdliurg Ociohirr 20, 1962.

'uF. R. Sinuisson, l5resicleus

NEEDED HOUSEPARENTS
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS

AGES 10-14

WOMAN for 11 girls
COUPLE for 13 boys

For ftmrtitcr information and qualifi.
Chitiosis write:

R. B. Matthews, Supe.
ADELAIDE CHRISTIAN HOME

FOR CHILDREN
5441 Overland Avenue
Culver City, California

DON'T WAIT
Ac the January annusaI meeting

of tise,Western a\ssemhulies l-tome
tIte directors were concerned alsout
suet being able to accept applica-
tions of several Ciuristiasns for
residence in the home. Now chiese
ul,luiirhints_s would ivas'e Iseen gladly

acceptent lint for one reasous that
snide tueur iuuehgihle. Tlney nrnilenf

Inno lung.

Tise uVesteris nhssenshlies Home
was om-ganizesh in 1942 for thur

specihic pur1sose of pros'in!iug a

uesideurre and care for tire aged
among tise tnssembhies, particularly
those im steed of uscii facilities.
However, we are under tise jur.
isdictiosr of tIre State Welfare
Board, Accordingly, we must Con-
form io state regulations. Osue of
tIre rei1tiireiuuestts for admission
itrio tite honte is that tite applicant
unissi lie amnuhnuilatory (able to walk)
und sot incurrausly iii at time of
admittance, We are not licensed as
a hospital thsoagis tIse home lias
full facilities to care for eventual-
ities iii our ini'irinary if regular
resideutts become ill or Isedridden,

So, if YOti lire65 or older, aiuti in
smeed of such a tsome, with real
Clsristiamu uttutosphiere (arid usot ali
itustitution), DO NOT WAIT.

We now iunve 27 resisleuutn und
tire qeahifiesh uy tIte stinte io care
for 50. While Int timutes WC llave luarl
a waiting list, currently we tiare
availahsie roistns for couples nod
sisugles. We iusvite you to visit ilse
home or weise for full 1sarticuslars
as to oar ''lue care'' ansi ''uniuility to

y'' Address: J. O. Rosa,
Snip!. Westersu Assemblies Flome.
250 BekeIey, Claremosit, Calif.

Voulez-vous etudier le
francais?

If you are exercised about mission-
ary work in QUEBEC or any other
French-speaking mission field,

we offers

Dee-year FRENCH LANGUAGE course
Three-year FRENCH BIBLE course -

Yoi are invi!ed to write to us for
farther informa!ionu

ECOLE BIBLIQUE BETHEL
Bethel Bible School, Inc.
Lennoxyllie, Que., Canada



Children, Young People, Adults Hear
the Word from Ernie Belch

ERNIE BELCH, Box 74 Arkona, On-
tario: We had the joy of assisting at Joy
Bible Camp, Bancrof t, Ontario, for.the
sommer months where we experienced'fl tite Lord's Itand of

blessing in tite sai.
vation of many cliii-
dress and young
people, and God's
peoltie Were citai-
lengtd afresh to live
for our Master.

We ministered on
the assembly litre
in Arkona front tite

Ist ini Octolier to tile enti of Decentber.
Durintg that period at the regular meet-
ings a series of messages were given with
tite - chart Eternity to Eternity." We
have also Iteein able to start a teen-agers
group on Saturday nighis, and a boys'
and girls' hobby class on Monday nights
for the 10.14 age group. Through these
avenues we are reaching a goodly num'
ter of young people outside the assembly

seitin the Gospel.

Also duritig the fail months, we were
able to give help witls tite told-week serv-
ice in tite relatively new assemhiy ai
Petrolia, Ontario, where we are also
spettditig most of mir time this tnontlt.

During February, we plan, D, V., to
take tite regular services at tine assentitiy
ist Watford, Otttario.

Three Trust Christ at
Northslde Gospel Chapel

WILLIAM j. OGLESBY, Victoria, Vir'
gistia: FIere at Nortitside Gospel Citapel,
Victoria, Virginia, tite Erst Lord's day of
tite new year was ntarked svitii blessing
when after tite evesting service three in'
cheated they would trust the Saviour.
Titey were a motiter anti daughter and
an older womats. Muny tisis be httt tite be-
gintsting of greater titings for His glory1

The Emmasts Bible Class contittues
witit good ittterest as does tite Happy
Hotsr for boys and girls.

In the past nine months it has

been my privilege to broadcast the Gos'
pri over station W.K.L.V., Blackstnste,
Virginia, on fottr ttccasiosts whett a full
sn'eek of free radio time itas beets given
frottt 8: 1h 108:30 tIlt., Sttntday excepted.
As a resitit nf titis past week's l,roaticast
I had ast rxcellen.t op1tnrtttstity to speak
to one of the aottottttcers who tati been
disturbed by the liberal teaching winich
fiad ereilt into tite dessominustioti of wltich
he is a memiser. lt teas a joy to reiterate
tite precious trttths wisich critter in the
person and work of otte Lord Jesus Christ
and to encotirage tise man to trust simply
and fsslly in what God has so clearly
stated in His Word. How many all about

its are heistg tiettieti tite Bread nf Life fot
tite cituiff of hbevalisttt, atiti what a rital-
Icitge it is ''to contestcl earttestly for tite
faitit. onice tleiis'ered titilo the saittts.'

Father Follows Daughter
To Saniour at Groton

DAVID WARD, 8 Wattous Avenue, R.F.
D. No. i. M ystic, Cntntt.: Duritig tite past
ittoittit sit itt ittistereel tite Worn ttt Swati-
sea, Massacitusetu, in additiost to giritig
help itere at Groton, Cosistecticut.

Aititougit sottie finishissg work rettiaist-
eel tu be done, see were able to begin
holniittg services its our stew Citristiati
Education building on February 18. At.
tenrianee at the Family Bible Hour was
289 und many new faces were seen.

The 1,01-ti has blessed tite Word te-
cettily and two or titrer itave professed
f:titit iii Christ, otte of them a young
tItan whose niaugitter was saved in Sunday
School. Tite Citristiuns cootintie to sow
tite seed aittostg the citiidren, youth and
arhnuits, anti itardly a Stunday passes with-
oint tew folks attending.

Dtirittg titis month I ant ministering
ott tine Lord's Days at Tettafly, N.J., in
adtiition to teaciting ant evening Bible
scitool being conducted by the Lexingtons
assetttbiy in Massachusetts.

Howard Forbes Visito Smoli
Assemblies and Encourages Christians

1-IOWARI) FORBES, Box 481, Arvida,
Qiteitec: At present I am at Granby
svitere I atti spettihing a couple of titontits.
Tuesriay evening I was at Acsostvale
where brother Ro-
land Lacombe has
started siteetings itt
a private hosne.
Titis evestinig fie is
starting meetistgs in b -

a private Itonte at
Sorci. bVe rejoice in
this esscotiragesnent
our brntiter is Itav-
lug antd pray he
nay have tite joy of

seeitsg assensitlies formed fiotti titear
oteetings.

Last esenting I n'as at Drittttmoutdviile.
and titis evening I expect so be at Farn-
ltattt if tite present storm permits me to
go. 'l'omorrow evettitag I wish to go to
Fort Chasttbley and organize a meetitig
titere for stext week. Sattirday I pian to
go to Thetford Mines and spenti Sanday
titere.

Tise Lord'swork in tite province of
Quebec consists ntainiy of visiting smaii
assemblies and encouragintg tite Chris-
tians, soseing tise good Serti by means of
Gospel pamphlets and from time to time
to have the joy to hear of a soul being
saved here and there. (Feb. 22.)

Ministry on Ships Gives
Opportunity to Contact the World

j. W. CillE, 22 Ritlge Rd., Belmont 78,
blass.: Ott sltips bearing tite Liberian or
I'attatstatttan flags is foanid very often a
catitee sttixeil crew. Titis seas tise case

ott tite Cities Serv'
ice Tras'eler ss'hnich

consisted ofFinntish,
Nen-ns'egiatt, Italiani,
5irttisii and Aunen.
cuisis. Withs the help
of tiny entergenicy kit
(carried at all times
for just such cases
as titis) , these snens
tiene ali gis'en soase
lottino of tite Word

or iniessage thereof in their own lunngiiage.
I tito fiad soute very fine opportustities
to speak to iitrlividsials.

Ott tite Coticordia Stint, a Norwegian
ship, I found Norwegian, Italian, Swedish
asid Spanisit. Gnssinar Lysnhaug, tite elec-
trician, altisough greatly interested in
lilt heer, appeared very friendly to me
uit! invited me tu fils roam where lapent

socle time with Itim (between drinks)
from mis copy of tine Norwegian Bible.

Tite chief steward, although busy as
Itis typewriter, sat hack in his chair and
histeneil very attentively so tite Gospel
with sto argomenti and received, most ap.
preciatively, lilerature to help him read
his Bible winich ise hail. He felt quite
strongly that his own good works were
sufficient, sis pray that our conversation
with ihm and tite literature given will
si nose him otherwise.

A fitte works is being nione in tite port
of Chanieston, S.C., by a group of sto,
nichts wito go titere weekends from the
Coiunnthia Bible School. Many tilines I
I have found lovely New Testamennss,
Moody booklets, ese. givets otnt by them,
as was the case witlt Menga Tommaso,
nieek boy nit tite Enterprise, who hail
received nIne of titeir Italian New Tessa.
mIlenIo. Et'en witht nia little kntowlerhge of
English, I was able to have him read
dihferentt verses in mis NT., marked them
for itis further reatling and left him other
flaFati literature.

J, Abenethy Moves to
Kotchikan, Alaska

LOHN E. ABENETFIY, Box 1751, Ket-
chikan, Alaska: For a few months last
year we tonight to heip a little with the
work in Astchorage. In November my
wife until came so Ketcitikan in the S.E.
Panitandle wisere there is no assembly
testisslony. We trust the work will be
prospered by the Lord and soon we may
see a little company gathered together
in His Name.

uÌ
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Edwin Fesche Sees Several
Profess Salvation Among Prisoners

EDWIN FESCHE, 72! East Sith Street,
Baltimore IB, Maryland: I have been
serving the Lord for the past two months
-iii Baltimore, or places nearby. I spoke
in tise Baltimore county jail to 60 prison.
ers pills tise guards. Most of the prisonersW were lolder 25. Several respolsded to an
invitation. l'mie will tell.

A citild wlto professed a year tigo in
Cllanshersiassrg came so tell me that sise
Was still saved. Meetings in ifagerstowtt
rind Harrisisstrg were encouraging. 5 alIt
low enrotite for over two weeks in Long
island and New Jersey. (Feb. 12511)

Publications Chretiennes To Build
New Printing Shap Nest Summer

NORMAN BUCHANAN, 243 St. Pierre
St., Cap de la Madeleine, Quebec: -We
have pitt it, a very busy year in the
prittliutg shop, at,d thank Ilse Lors! that

lie has sects fit to
tise solite of tite
teinter! ulessengers
dial have golle out
finiti til is place for
i-1 i.s glory.

Tite work passing
litloligh tisis little
111011 lins illcreaseli
lit such ritt exIeltI
tl,n,t we tow hase a

c'. ft,ll.lmte staff of four. a\l lite stime titus
lite s1,.,, e Ihn t Wt ilave been sisitig itt tise
hntsea,et, t of lise cha1,el lleve itt Cnip de
la Madeleine bris become too small.
Afler cotisitiering all tite possibilities and
seeking tl,e Lors! il player, We have pist-.
chased lite lot across ImitI tile chapel oit
slits street a tiri tire expectilig to tut lip a
tow seit, tttlg sl,oit tient stt,stn,er. (l'ttlali.
cations Chretiennes)

Children Are Counselled
and Receive Christa! Peterboraugh

WI LLIAM Mclt,Alf, SIS McLenttt St..
Ren Irew, Out.: (Jr n. 50) Ai tire ltrcsettt
tinte tlC tie 0t cot,clitch,lg a sisit wit',
lite Christia,i.s lit lie Brai,l,vooti nisst,t,l,ly
in Peteriiovottgll, Oti t. \Te l,ntre lirici nu

series nf ci,ildrett '5 liter, tugs attd wet e
estcottraged raid tilat,kfuui for the iii terest
shosvtt.Seseral were cototseileil ,i,trittg

w the week at,il we trtisl many were geli.
taittely born again. Following the cliii.
leni's lt,eetings we liad fostr weeks with
tile rcgttlarmeetings.

t will be returning lo Renfrew (D.
V.) to follow op a spcckti Gospel cam-
paigts cot,dttcted Illese in January by Mr.
Oehiantlrer, asid titen will be going Io
Deacon, about 43 miles from Renfrew,
for March and April.

QIJQ TES,FROM

James Bosweii Goes ta Bahamas
For Several Weeks Ministry

Jrkbf ES K. IIOSWELL. 344 Buirlingtott
Crescellt, I,ott,lon, Onir,rio: The month
of Jattitriry was spetlt io the Lotttlon avert
where Iwo so,,ls professed failli. Visits
were made to Watfovtl, Sntrnia, Forcis
ritiri Torol,to.

It was r, sj,ecirti joy to see t he r,ssel,ilsiy
rit Mrtrietln,, Cru., itt their itew citrtpei ntttd
teeing otlutrs naitie,! to dient. I will lie at
t heir officinil mieti itg risld conference at
E ris ter.

Tite yntitig nisse,itbiy rit Forest l'r,rk,
Ca., also gives cause so rejoice. A yo,utg
r,,rtrried cott1ale were srtved oil oitr visit
lIete. Frrtttk rttld NÍrtrtlta Flottslon are
iloitigagralltl jolt tilere, evet, to tile

of sacrilice. Pray that tite Lor,l will
o1,etl tp the tvriy for them to scotti-e ti,-
other Itteetitig place. They are meeting itt
ri fut,etal cilapel, altri even Itere we liase
stell severr,i sIcarI souls luvo,,gitt to life.

'l'l,is weekettrl I spoke at Tatiiprt
Zepllyritills, rtt,,l after a ti,eeting tilis

es'ening ntt l'alin Harbour J go to tite
lln,italltas for several werks. (Leiter writ-
loti Felt. 6)

Louis Msntalvn Sees Several
Saved As He Ministers the Word

LOUIS MONTALVO, 151 NoIi SI..

llrooklytt hi, N.Y.: We liad a week of
roer meetit,gS rtt lite lteginning of the

yenir. We can tliatlk the Lost! for a lets
souls wito were
saved rtlready in
11162. Mrty titat lie
tite start of a gooti
ita rves t.

I have had tite
joy of tnioisterit,g
in other assenlblies.
Two weeks ago I

was itt Flushing,
1.. L.!., where several

yoting people telontilterl behind to lie
spokett to rifler lite meeting. Some pro.
fessetl nisld we trust that we may see Iritis
itt titeir lives. Later on iii tIte evening I
wnts itt otte Evergreen Chapel and two
so,tis professeil salvation. I have just
retturited frotil Connecticut where J

visileti oor Italian friends asad gave a
little nord of ministry.

Continue to pray for the Spanislt
speakitlg people of New York and
Brooklyn. - -

Many Souls Receive Christ
in Rocky Harbour, Newfoundland

ERNES1' DELLANOREA, Bonne Bay
Dist., Rocky Harbo,tr, Newfoundland:
Five mouths ago I arrived here iii Rocky
Hnurl,our, Newloun,ilan,h, to join Mr.
Herb Harris itt tile effort to win souls
to Christ, a ttd it is witit Ihasiks to God
we tell of tInny souls luring saveil here.
Tite ntttettuiniltce is good rit tite meetitigs
in spite of lauch op1aosition frotil tite
eltemy. and others show signs of deep
coutcero. -

George B. Morgan To Begin
Pioneer Work at Homestead, Florida

GEORGE B. MORGAN, 505 NW. 123rd
Street, Minimi 68, Irlorida: Florida itas
heetl Ott ohr hearts for some years, but
wn,s ititi,iered sontewliat htecanse of poor
Ilertitit. The Lord
itas graciously re.
slot-ed ne to ex-
cellent lleaitlu again,
att,I we rire deeply
exercise,! aliotit a

pioticer svork itt tite
area of Ho,t,estrniti
(31) miles muti, of
M mt osi) . There is
ito assembly there,
bitt soille of tise
Lor,l's people ave exerciseti scitll its con
Ceriting Ihis fiel,1.

Wesley Kaum Persists in
the Study of Shoshone Language

WESLEY KOSIN, Box 75, Fort Wasit-
r,kie, Vyontistg: God ltrts gractotisly an-
swered prayer tl,is week iii opetliitg the
nay for tus io liase lautguage sessiotis with
a Shtoslloi,e hellerer wltoitt we have long
felt wo,ild be very llrl1,fui, Ittut ler beitug
etstttloyeil five drlys u week mride it dilli'
cult to have time with her. However, site
lIas arrntitgeil low to tome to oor home
after work OtI two evettittgs a week atud
tisis first week site ltnts given os about
litree Ilours end, time. We petty that we
will learn so ask for atud to de1aeutd upoit
God's el,alalemetit for keen menlorie,
tinti analyticrtl aisihity so tisat we sltali
samt have 111e perfect aipilabet for this
langtiage.

A. J. Davies Sees Three Accept
Christ in First Ministry After Illness

A. JAMES DAVIES, 533 Giinuolsr St.,
Peterboro,ugll, Otttario: Jtist finished my
first Gospel effort sitice my illuless and
had the joy of seeing three accept the
Lord as Saviottr at Greenville, New Jer-
sey.

I received a letter from my wife today
sayiulg site will enter ilospilai osi March
10th for tnajor.surgery. -
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SERVANTS OF THE LORD WORKING IN THE UNITED STATES AND CANADA
Complying with numerous requests from readers, we

are agaih listing the namçs and addresses of servants of-the
Lord working am9ng and commended from assemblies in the
United States and Canada.

This is not an official list and, doubtless, there are

A
John E. Abcrnethy
Bol 1751
Ketchikao, Alaska
(olin H. Adams
Box 40
Creenlore. Ontario
Edgar Ainstic
S17 W. Chauncey Ave.,
West Lafayette, md.
John Y. M. Aitken
1553 l'inlay St.
Whiterock. B.C.
Hector Alves
338 W. King Edward

Ave.. -

Vancouver. B.C.
Colin Anderson
Main Street
Markham. Ontario
Mrs. Jamea P. Anderson
Valentine. Arizona
W. F. Andezaon
407 E. Liberty
Wheaton, Ill.
Donald M. Archibald
1931 W. Orangewood

Ave. -.

Phoenix. Arizona
Robert M. Arthur
18-2nd St. N.E.
Auburn. Wash.

B
Everett Bachelder
Box 653
Nome, Alaska
Kenneth K. Baird
1077Bth St..
Boulder. Colorado
George Baldwin
R. D. 1
Indiana. Pa.
L. Ballhagen
Ty le r tow n
Mississippi

Joseph Balsan
4011-13th St..
Des Moines, Iowa
Doeothy Barker
6 West Cheyenne Rd.
Colorado Springs. Colo.
Florence O. Baenwell
Audubon Station, Box 5
New York 32. N.Y.
Geo. Barton
164 Nottansago St.,
Orillia, Ontario
George Baxter
Box 141
Flagstaff, Aeizona
R. P. Baylea
17281 Via Melma
San Lorenzo. Calif.
Stanlet T. H. Beasley
Burnt Point
Bay dt Verde District
Newfoundland, Canada
Ernest W. Betch
Box 74
Arkona, Ontarro
William Belch
297 Bleeker Ave.
Belleville. Ontario
Andrew Bergsma
Red Bay, Labrador
Paul Bitler
1040 Evergreen Ave..
Bronx 72, New York
James Blackwood
160 Morrow Street
Peteeborough. Ontario

R. James Booker
1505 Claymor Ave.
Ottawa 5, Ontario

Robert L. Booth
23 Parkcrcat Dr.
Scarborough, Ontario
J. K. Boawell
344 Burlington Ceesc.
London. Ontario

Charles E. Bouliane
584 Blough
Amvida P. Quebec

W. C Bousefield
Duntroon, Ontaeio
J. W. Bramhall
2309 Comenonwealeh Av.
Charlots 5, NC.
Charles O. Bowen
Malverne
5040 Boundary Rd.
Vancouver 16. B.C.

Boyle
845 Detroit Ave.
Port Arthur. Ontario
J. W. Bramhall
2709 Commonwealth

Ave.
Charlotte 5, N. C.
Olive Branch
471 Harrison Ave.
Claremont, Calif.
David Briokman
2327 Milledgeville Rd.,
Augusta, Georgia
Venut Brooks
Box 2l5.N
Pembroke. NC.
Bess Beown
5441 Overland
Culver City, Calif.
William Brown
6790 NW. 33rd Street
Weit Hollywood, Pli.

Browoson -

Bancroft, Ontario
Norman Buchanan
243 St. Pierre St.,
Cap de la Madeleine
Quebec, Canada

E. Bulander
703 Delamatyr Ave.,
Knox; Indiana

W, Roy Butteey
95 rear Û'Youvillz
Chmcoutimi. Quebec

C

O. Calderhead
1568 Virginia Lane
Mansfield. Olsio
George Campbrl I
Lance Au loup
Labrador -

Rocco Cappiello
611 Orange Street
New Haven Il, Coon.
D. J. Carmichael
P.O. Box 248
Baddick, Nova Scotia
Tom Carrol
2726 Gayner Avenue
Richmond. Calif.
James Cstron
225 Joshua Path
Central Itlip, LI., N.Y
L. T. Chambers
2300 NW. 22nd Street
Ft. Lauderdale. l'la.
D. R, Charles
65 Francis
Larkspur. Calif.

Svend Christensen
1920 Hiawassa Rd.
Orlando, FIa.
James Clark, Jr.
474 Charles Street
Sault Ste. Marie. Ontario
Robert Clark
1512 Wilson Street
Sltelhyville, Tennessee

Charles Clohsey
3949 N. Menard
Chicago, Illinois
John Collins
do Central Gos, Hall

Mission
222 N. 12th Street
Philadelphia, Pa.
Godfrey W. Coombs
5858 Thorn Street
San Diego 5, Calif.
Ernest B. Crsbb
Box 130
College, Alaska
Norman Crawford
744 Gettysburg Avenue
Jackson, Michigan
Robeet A, Crawford
13 Beverly Road
Malvern, Pennsylvania
A, J. Crick
3488 Bethume Ave.
Victoria, B. C.
Wallace Cudmore
III Drury Lane
Barrie, Ontario

D
Josrph Darling
1892 St. Laurent
Shawinigan Falls
Quebec, Canada
Ron Dart
77 west Glen Cres.
Ial ington, Ont., Can.

Miss Elsie Davey
390 King Edward St.
St. James. Mantioba,

- Vincent Davey
70 St. Maurice Avenue
Noranda. Quebec

A, J. Davies
533 Gilmoue Street
Peeerboeough. Ontario

Will Dawn
1468 Columbia Steeee
Trail. B.C. -

leonard De Boise
Aplington. Iowa

Aubrey Dellandaca
247 Green Hill Ave,
R. R. 1, Noeth Bay
Ontario

Ernest Dellandrea
Pore Loring, Ontario

Frank Detweiler
4109-9th Street
Tampa 3. Florida

H. Welcome Detweiler
415 North Hyde Park
Durbam, North Carolina

Arthur Dewhurst
430 Park Street
North Beading, Mass.

John T. Dickson
110 Forest Lake Drive
Atlanta 3. Georgia

Edward G. Dillon
94 N. Sprague St.
Coldwster, Mich.

inadverrcrat omisions. We will appreciate receiving 1rpm
readers the.nanies and addresses of any commended workers
who should be added or any other corrections. It is a list only
of thdse devoting full time to preaching and ministry among
American assemblies whose names have Come to our atten.
tion. '

H. G. Dobson
9431 Springfield Ave.,
Evergreen Park, Ill.

Chester Donaldson
385 MacLean Drive
Timmins, Ontario

Andrew Douglas
27 Battlefield Drive,
Stoney Creek, Ontario

H, K. Downie
Box 4 1
Grand Rapida, Mich.

E. D. Dreach
817 Texas Avenue
Sao Antonio, Texas

Joseph T. Dugiud
5333. MacMohen Avenue
Montreal, Quebec

Dan M. Dunnett
1234 Dodge
take Geneva, Wi,.

E
David Ednie
Route 3
Marion, Virginia

O, W. Elder
306% Soüth Niches Ave.
Yakima, Washington

John Elliott
1030 Cnatcher
Springfield 4, Missouri

Paul Elliott
Aplington. Iowa

R. F. Elliott
7272 Thorborn Ave., SB.
Portland, Oregon

Blanche Durocher
1023 PrincessApe, Il
Sherbrooke, Quebec
Clara Eccles
Box 4.617
Spenard, Alaska

Worth Ellis
Route 1, Box 128
Durham, NC.
John Erwin
3729W. Windsor
Chicago 25, III.

F
William Fairholma
Pibrock, Alberta
Robert Pent,
2412 N 29th
Spenard, Alaska
Allen C. Ferguson
440 Linwood Ave..
Monrovia, Calif.
John Ferguson
3923 W. 6th St.
Los Angeles 3, Calif.
William Ferguson
1289 Chite Ave.
Lakewood 7. Ohio
E. Fesche
721 East 34th St.
Baltimore 18, Maryland
Shockley Pew
3619 Hanson Road
Columbia. South Carolina
Leonard Fex
Box 232
Chapleau. Ontario
ArchieJ. Field

Esther St. Brantford
Ontario. Canada

b. C. Piah Harold Greene
25-7th Street, 5W. 1012 Elvira Street
Poetage La Prairie Nashville. Tenn,
Manitoba, Canada

Ernest Groat
Clay C, Pite Box 1113
6672 Chew Street Greenville. S. C,
Philadelphia, Pa.
Henry Pletcher
'187 A Parka ide Drive
Toronto 3, Ontario

Paul Flint
178 N. Euclid Ave.
Oak Park. lllinoia

T. Michael Flowers -
Box 1439
Savannah, Georgia
Howard Porbea
Box 481
Arvi4a, Quebec
Neil M. Priser
215 Minh Dr.
Bugrne, Oregon

G

O. F. Galt
725 S. Vincennri Ave.
Chicago 2t, Ill.
Irene Gallagher
353 CIels Ave.
Los Angeles 22, Calif.
Sam Galla5her
10218 Jardine Street
Sunland. Calif.
Murdy Qetty
Clover Bar
Alberta, Ontario. Canada

I.ouim Germain
444 Gank Street,
Ottawa 4, Ontario.
Ic /0 Goapel Chapel
2406 Garfield Ave., SE.
Albuquerque, N.M.
during winter)
J, W. Gibb
22 Ridge Road
Belmont 78. Masa.

A, P. Gibbs
73g Savannah Ave.
Waynesboro, Ga.
T, P. Gilbert
Box 309
Murfreeaboro, Tenn.
A, Edwin Gill
1029 N. Wehiter 55,
Portland II, Oregon
Jot Giordano
63 Sidchill Rd.
Hamden, Conn,
Fred Gladstone
Ridgeville. Georgia

W. J, Glasgow
134 Maple Street
Summit, New Jersey

E. B. Godfrey
428 Edna Avenue
Penticeon, IS, C.. Canada

John Govan
Bender Manor Apes.
Apt. 50, 17274 Bentler
De trois 27 Mich.

Albert Graham
226aRch Ave
Calgary,. Alberta, Canada
George Graham
1913 Butler Street
McKresport, Pa.
Noah Gratton
7734 Birman Ave.
Montreal 15. Quebec
J. A, Gray,
310 Briarhill Ave.
l,ondon, Ontario

James Gunn
432 Hugel Avenue, W,
Midland, Ontario, Can,
W, Gurnete
Youngstown, Alberta
Walser Gustafson 't'
12 Nancy Drive
East Hartford 8, Conn,

,

4,

H
W, S. Hall
4106 W 13th
Vancouver 8, B.C.
John A, W, Halliday
30'6 Jemes Drive
El Paso, Texas
R. T. Halliday
P.O. Box 4181 -

Station A
San Antonio, Texas
Ksshrrin Hamilton

021 5W, 1 Ave.
Miami 36 PIa,
Ssmurl Hamilton
2233 Sunrice Drive
La Crosse, Wisconsin
R. E, Harlow
c/n The Pirids
16 Hudson Street
New York 13, N.Y.
Harold M. Harper
500 Wnods Drive

Ut, 4
Florence, S.C.
John Ha r
136 No, ak Park Ave.
Oak Park, Illinois
Robert Harper
419 Western
Wheatnn, Illinois
David Harris
2070 W. Acapulco Dr.
Miramar
Hollywood, florida
Herbert Harria
g Valley Rd.
Cornerbrook, Nfld,
Russell Harris
317 Mary St.
Orillia, Ontario
A. H, Hartsema
1060 Allen Avenue
Muskegon, Michigan
t A, Hay.
6509 Killsrney St.
Vancouver 16. B.C., Can,
Colin Heath
Greenwood Hills
Rs. 2, Payetteville. Pa.

George P. Heidman
Pubinco
Yarmouth County
NS. Canada

Richard Hill
42 Glen Avenue
Sea Cliff. New York

Rowland H. Ç, Hill
74691 Corvallis St.
San Leandro, Calif.

Feed Hillis
1313½ W. 104th St.
Loa Angeles 44, Calif.

George Hoekstra
11137 S. Normal Ave.
Chicago 43, Illinois

t.
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Michael L. Hoffman
822 North 42
Omaha 36, Nebraska

Owen Hoffman
Box 250
Washington, Ga.

Sydney Hoffman
15 Burnview Crescent
Scarborough. Ontario

Fred Holder
c/o Mr. Geo. Bell
21 Gleocrest Blvd.
Toriinto ti, Ont,. Can.

Thomas Holhiday
's'sS Sunoystde Ave.
Ottawa, Ontario, Can

Eugene Hssllingswortls
Box 187

5. Pittiboro, N. C.

Betty 1-toilman$h Flagstaff, Ariz.

Mun Hope
147l3-9Dth Ave.
North Surrey, B.C.-. David Horn
t337 South Milwaukee
Denver IO, Colorado

John Horn
419 Smith Street
Atchison, Kansas

Douglas Howard
Gen. Delivery
Oxford, Nova Scotia
Canada

Douglas C. Howard
Oxford. Box 220
Nova Scotia

Amy Hubber
Ehm Home,. Box ID
Waubaushene, Ontariss

Alice Huff
Box 218
'l'eec Nos Pos, Arizona

A. E. Hunt
5220 Calenda Dr.
Woodland Hills Calif.

John Hunt
917-I4th St.
llrllingham, Wash,

Lionel A. Hunt
I 7 Tliursfield Crescent
Toronto 17, Ont., Cao.

W. Fisher Hunter
2444 E. Avalon Drive
Phoenix. Arizona

William Hynd
26 Wexford Ave.
Hamilton, Ontario, Cati.

William Hynd
5702 Maria
Flints, Michigan

I-J-K
J. Douglas Ibbotson
324 North Lockwood
Chicago. Illinois
Alex Irvine
Black Capes, Que,, Cao,

Elgie B, Jamiaon
320-285h Street S'tV.
Mason City, Iowa
Walter H, Jensen
2033 Grand Street
Scotch Plains, N.J.
Emma ,Johoaon
P. O. Box 1624
Bosse, Idaho
Heaketh Johnson
3820 Fargo St,
Erie, Pa.
C. G. Johnston
140 Woodycrest
Torooto 6, Ont., Can,
Soren Jorgeosen
Route 6
Creer, South Carolina
A. W. Joyce
26 Munro Blvd.
WiIlowdale Ont., Can.
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J. A. Joyce
8 Valley Rd.
Corner Brook, Nfld.
Preston Keith
Route I
Zebulon, N, Carolina
Timothy Kember
Box 906
Picton, Ont.. Can.
Haeold E. Kealer
3261 Sherman Drive
Arlington, California
Stanley King
R.R. 7, Site 3
S. Edmonton, Alta,
Norman L. lOon
83 Peel St.
Barrie, Ontario, Can,
David Kirk
203 E. 9th St.
Hamilton, Ont., Can,
A, P. Klabunda
2783 Archwood Place
Coyahoga Pails, Ohio

Ilorace Klenk
2 Carman Place
Glen Head, Li., N.Y.

Wesley Kosin
P.O. Box 437
lander, Wyoming

L

Charles F. Lacey
Box t90
Demopolss, Ala.
Thomas Lacey
Box 49
Suer City, NC.
Roland La Combe
P. O. Box 191
Deutmoodville, Que.
George M. Landis
R, F.. D. 2, Box 79
ttayetteville, l'a,
David Lawrence
203 South 12th St.
Centerville, Iowa
William Leaeoyd
8168 Biroam St.
Montreal, P.Q., Cats.
David I.eathem
170 Sylvania Ave. W.
Neptuoe City. N.J.
Ethel Lee
143 Kane Ave.
'l'oronto 9, Ontario
Stanley 1edyaed
P. 0, Box 43
Nottawa, Michigan
Walter Liefeld
i', O. liox242
Centerps,rt, LI,, N.Y.
leonard Lindsted
733 Chautauqua St.
Wichita 16. Kansas
James D, Lipke
2018 West Blvd.
Cleveland, Ohio

Robert J, Little
2023-74th Court
Eimwood Park 35, III,

Ralph E. Littlefseld
6014 Walnut St.
Kansas City 2, Missouri

Lawrence London
Box 77
Schulter, Oklahoma

Grant Love
20ts3 I Montevssta
Detroit 21, Mich,

Clarence A. Low
Box Sil
Sanford, North Carolrna

Milton Lovering
Box 74
Grand Cascapedsa, Que.

Herman Luhm
892 Stewart St.
Morgantown, West Va.
T. James Lyttle
Box 229
Port Jervss, New York

M
torne E. McBain
22! Highland Blvd.

Jackson, Michigan
Clark McClelland
R PD. I, Box6S
7Òestbrooke, Maine
Robert MtClssrkin
46 Aberdeen Road, S.
Galt, Ontario, Canada

A, Ross McConkey
11730 Hubbell Ave.
Detroit 27, Michigan

James McCornaick
Valley Christian Home

for Childrrn
\Vasilla Road
Palmer, Alaska

John McCracken
3 Hillside Ave.
Wolfville, NS., Can.

Harry McCreadt
55 Avenoe Des Talus
Ste. Poye, Qstehec, Can,
Robert McCrory
e/o Mrs. May Camphell
41 Baunmore Rd.
Belfast, N, Ireland
Thomas R. McCulla4s
411 E. Logan Ave.
Guthrie, OkIa,

William McCulloch
P. 0 Box 16

Stanley, North Carolina
J, McCullough
190 Mt. Pleasant Ave.
Stratford, Conn,

Eric S. McCullough
3415 Dal las Dr.
Cedar Pails, Iowa
Ken McDonald
Box 2, Station Rd.
R.R, i
West Summerland, B.C.

L, K. Mcllwane
Box 28
Hemforsi, Lun Co.
Nova Scotia
Robert Mctlwaine
Tryoo, P,E,I.
John McGehee
467 Beeclstece Dr.
Cincinnati 24, Ohio
George Mckinley
3175 East 49th Ave.
Vancouver 16, B.C.,
Robert Melaren
35 Campbell Avenue
Sault Str., Marie
Ontario, Cunada

Andrew Mcl.auglslin
2434 Elm Ave,
Long Beach, Calif.

W. A, McLrlian
21413 Santa Clara
Detroit, Michigan

Murray McLeod
Arden, Ontario, Can,

Wm, McRae, Jr.
34g McLean St.
Renfrew, Ontario, Can,
Flora MacDonald
230 Cooper St.,
Ottawa, Ontario

William MacDonald
136 N. Oak Park, Ave.
Oak Park, Illinois
Harold G, MacKay
3714 Freeman Mili Rd.
Greensboro, N. Carolina

William B, Mackie
2424 Barth St.
Flint 4, Michigan

Oswald L. MacLeod
3043 N. Center Street
Hickory, N. Carolina

O. B. Magre
2216 Buchanan St., N.!,
Minneapolis la, Mino.

G, Vernon Markle
53 McLean St.
Glace Bay, Nova Scotia

H, Freeman Marks
3383 8. 5th Ave.
Vancouver 12, B.C..
jobo M. Martin
Box 38
Hawkesvslle, Ont., Can
Herschel Martindale -

625 W. Rtttrnhouse
Houston 18, Texas
Richard Matthews
no Adelaide Christian

Home for Children
344! Overland
Culver City, Calif.
Sydney Maxwell
¶918 Beatrice Street
Vancouver IS. B.C.
Herbert Merks
5437 Stehlborn Road
Fore Wayne, Indiana
F. W. Mehl
R.P.D. #5
EI lsworth , M iris iga st

David Metier
tool E. Elbe Street

Portales, New Mexico
Stepiseo Mick
1514 Wisronsin Ave,
Bosrobel, Wisconsin
Earl Miller
702 Wrst Barnrr
Frankfort, Indiana
Will T. Miller
e/o Leteers of Interest
an South Wacker Drive
Chicago 6, Illinois
Joisn M. Mills
Box 256
Goldsboro, N. Carolina

Wm. J. Misten
2829 Hyaos St.
Loa Angeles 26, Calif.
Donald B. Moffatt
Box 21
Arlington, Washington
Louis Montalvo
151 NoiI Street
Brooklyn 6, N.Y.
Mrs. Helen Montgomery
Box 218
Teec Nos Pos, Arszona
George B. Morgan
595 NW. 123rd St.
Miami 68. Florida
William Morgass
1004 Locust Street
Atlantir, Iowa
Raymond Morris
Box 246
Winslow, Arizona
Hayward 1., Morrison
3003 Popular Street
Hopeweli, Virginia
Gleoford Murphy
LakeBeld, Ont., Can.

Woodrow Murphy
Box 9
Suer City, N. Carolina
William Murray
1092 1-73rd Street
Edmonton, Alta.. Can.

N-O
N. Nazarian
120 Pine Avenue
New Milford, N.J.
loahua Nelson
Box 294
Grimahaw, Alta., Can.
H. G. Newell
1387 W. 6th St.
l'omona, California
Boyd Nicholson
e/o Wm, F. Robertson
148 Russell Ave.
St, Catharines, Ont..
Donald L. Norbie
1205 N, W. 34th
Oklahoma City 18, Okla,
John Norris
365 Bruce Street
Saule Sta Marie, Ont.,
B, M. Nottage
2984 Belvedere
Detroit 14, Mich.

William J. Ogietby
Victoria, Virginia

Tom M, Oison
Wawona, California
Albert H, Oltoo
Box 383
Alix, Alberta
Carl Oatertag
2237 A Indiana Ave.
Se, Louis 4, Mo.

p
c:raare Patrizio
224 West I.ouden St,
Philadelphia 20, Pa.
Mervyn Paul
R, R. 6
Galt, Ontario
Joseph Pauhick
P 0, Boar 881
Flagstaff, Arizona
R, Praconk
2769 East 4ssth Avenue
Vancouver 16, B.C.
Frank Pearcey
879 Service Roach
Applewoosh Acres
l'ore Credit, Ont,, Can,
E, Pears
121 Emily Street
Orillia, One,, Canada
Fred Pearson
Rh 4, Box 209
Albuquerque, N, Mexico
Fred R, Peer
R, R. IO
Peterborough, One.,

Peter J, PelI, jr.
I 117 Courtney Se. NW,
Grand Rapida 4, Mich,

Roy Peli
705 Washustgtoo
Grand Haven, Mich,

William J, Pahl
817 North Avenue, N.E.
Grand Rapids 4, Mich,

Donalsl Perrault
P.O. Box 218
'reec Nos Fas, Ariz,

Henry Petersen
3227 laontiac
La Creacenta, Calif.

David Petiterick
59 Sheriff Ave.
Sydney, U.S.. Can.

Helen Petrale
484 E. Houston St.
Ape, 11E
N'ew York 2, N.Y.

Karl J, Pfaff
2613 South Martisa
Sioux City 6. Iowa

Leonard Phillips
47 South Blvd.
Oak Park, Illinois

Harry Pilkington
Box 24
Allen Junction, W,Va,

George T. Pinches
1013 Main Street
Pella, Iowa

Matthew L, Poliock
3339 E. 44th Avenue
Vaorouver 16, B.C.

Sidney Porteous
12 Colburor Crracent
Brookline, Massachusetts

Franklin Preseidge
e/o Floyd E, Prestsdge
Box 173
Wettern Sprsngs, Ill.

George Pugh
2208 Marie P., NW,
Albuquerque, N.M.

Walter Purcell
3379 Mulnomab Street
Portland 13, Oregon

Miss B. Quirk
394 Dovercourt Rd.
Toronto. Ontario

R

John T, Rae
IDI? Makaiwa
Honolulu 6, Ha aa s

Mita Grace Rae
33 Lansdowne Ace,
Sault Ste Marie
Ontario, Canada

William M. Rae
.5067 N. E, Oregon Ss,
Portland 12, Oregon
George Rainey
Box 675
Ssarestto Florida
W, Ruts Raioey
7229 Ilocllner
Hazelwood Missouri
G. Albert Ramtay
32 Gerald Street
Ctsarloetetow'n PEr,

John Rankin
5273 NorrIs Eart 39th Se,
Oakland Park
Ft. Lauderdale Fia.

.Iealan Rea
284 Forest Hill Dr.
Kitnhenrr, Ont., Can.
Sam J, Rea
426 W. Moreland Ave.
RD. I
Hathoro, Pennsylvania
Gordon N. Reager
8 lowry's Lane
Roatmont Pennsylvania
Jim Redling
I'. O, Box 131
Lakeland Fia,
John Reid
c/o W, W, Reid
1049 Granville Street
Vancouver B.C.
Arnold Reynolds
371 Normanclie Street
Sherbrooke P,Q,, Can,
Harold A, Richards
Wasilla Road
Palmer, Alaska

Edward Richmond
P. O, Box 298
Ocean City, NJ,
V, M, Rivera
327 Frnfirld
San Antonio Il, Texas
Misa Grace Roach
390 King Edward Se,
Se. James, Man,, Can.
Dossglaa Robinson
Bancroft Ont,, Can,
liemal Robioapss
Etlan, Virginia
Charles). Rolls
20 Gancter Drive
Scarborough, Ontario

J, A, Ronald
Box 30
Togo, Sask,, Canada
Ray Routley
Ree, 3. South St.
Lake Geneva, Wit,

s
Leslie Sandberg
Box 2042
Pueblo, Colorado
Donald Sauer
Box 1674
Fairbanks, Alaska
Robert W. Sawyer
Children 'a Home
6W. Cheyenne Rd.
Cobrado Springs, Colo.
Vernon lì. Schlief
Schlief Drive
Box 340
Belle Clisase, La.
F, W, Schwartz
14283 Terry Street
Detroit 27, Michigan
Harold Self
Valley Christian Home

for Children
Waaihla Rd.
Palmer, Alaska
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SCHEDULE OF MEETINGS
WEST MARKET ST. TABERNACLE
ANDERSON, S. C.

Corresporadent: George R. Shore, 2312

Hanna Road, Anderson, S.C. Sunday
School at Il am., Breaking of Bread
7:45 p.m.. Thtarsday Prayer meeting 7:45

p.151.
This little assembly needs help and it

would he nice if sonic of the Lord's
servasitc could stop in osa their way some
times. They need someone to live with
diem for a period of une.

Bill Brown

NEW CORRESPONDENT
LOCH HILL CHAPEL
Baltimore 12, Maryland

Jack C. Hansaker
1345 Winston Ave.
Baltimore 12, Md.

West Side Gospel Chapel
Changes lt's Name

\Vest Side Gospel Cha pcI, Itirmi ng-
saisi, Alabama, moves horn the 'vest side

of Bi misi nghaess to the City of Mou n ta i ri
Brook. The new llame and address is

as follows:
Mountain Brook Bible Chapel
3926 Montclair Road
Bireningham, Alabama
The schedule of meetings are: Sunday

Sclsool, 9:45; Bihle f-Jour, Il ans.; Break
ing of Bread, 7:30 p.m.; Prayer and Bible
Study, Wednesnlay, 7:30 p.m.

Martin L. Robinette,Jr.,
Correspondent r

Ward Street Gospel Hall,
Ottumwa, Iowa, Now Bible Chapel

We nade ehe a lì slousacement last
non di tisa t %V:s rd Street Gospel 1-Ial! be-

Caine Bible Chapel lau t did ¡lot mention
that it was at '158 5. Ward St., Ottumwa,
Iowa. This is a Correction of that article
on page 10 of March's issue.

BIBLE STUDENT OFFERS
ASSEMBLY SUMMER HELP

Aisy assembly iisterestecl isa having the
help this summer of a first year student
at Dallas Theological Seminary should
write to the Editor, Letters of Intelest,
127 5. Wacker Drive, Chicago 6, Illinois,
The student available has been blessed of
the Lord in sotsl winning, and spent last
summer in missionary work in jamaica.

'w
CHRISTIAN HELP WANTED

Experienced glass man with the potentials of
a manager wanted. There are, DV., future
plans for expansion in a nearby suburb. As an
alternative, a mechanically inclined young
Christian, desiring to learn a trade with good,
steady, yearround employment and chance
for advancement will be accepted. Address:
Chuck Ilelmer, Addison Glass & Mirror, Addi-
son Rd. & Lake St., AddIson, III. BR 96866.

LETTERS OP INTEREST

i.,

r'

r-

0. G. Shanta
335 Sherbrooke Street
Peteeboeough. Ont.. Can.

David Sharp
6535 Meader Ave.
Sacramento, California
Huron Sheppard
Box 748
Duncan, B.C.. Canada
Mildred Shideler
1055 Walker Ave. NW.
Grand Rapida 4. Mich.
George L. Shivas
Box 373
South River, Ont., Can.

Hazel Swanaon
6 W. Cheyenne Rd.
Colorado Springs. Colo.

TV
C. E. Tatham
737 Teal Way.....
North Palm Beach, FIa.
Prank Taylor
do J. T. Elliott
8367 Brackeidge Blvd.
Jacksonville 11. PIa.

G. P. Taylor
General Delivery
Desereoto. Ont.. Can.

Helen Weir Tom Wilkie
Rest Haven Home Box 183
1554 Fourth St., NW. Forest, One., Can.

'Grand Rapids 4. Mich, Theo, Williams. Sr.
H. A. Welch 9536 So, Parkway
505 Allen Ave. Chicago 20, Illinois
Thubroolce. Que...Can. Alex Wilson
John Welch Box 764
26 Elm Street Abbotsford, B.C., Can..
Andover. Mass. George Wilson
Stanley Wells... 1652 Morden Drive
Box 77 Niagara Falls. Ontario
Summerside. PEr.. Can.

Leiter Wilson
larry Welsher 1303-8th Avenue

6100 22nd Ave. N. Albany, Georgia
St. Petersburg, FIa.

Cyril Shontisif
R. R. #2
Lennoxville. P.Q.. Cati.

Mary Taylor
l'ibrork. Alberta
Raymond Taylor

T. Ernest Wilson
Ralph West 704 Crescent Place
9746 93rd Streel Sea Girt, N.J.
Ozone Park

Stanley Simma 5615 Boyes St. Jamaica 16, New York Stuart Wilson
Magnetawan. Ont.. Can,

John Small
Box 583

Montreal 5, P.Q., Can.
Edwin J. Tharp
31 School Street

William A. West West Guilford
Ontario, Canada

17 Bailey
Crescent. Scarborough William Wilson

Rock. Michigan Rrsckport, Mass. Ontraio 5935 Orchard Way

John Smart
toas Oak Lane
Plainfield. New Jersey

Marie Thiel
El Nathan Home
Ehm Heights
Marble Hill. Mo.

Thomas Weatwood W. Vancouver. B.C.
P. 0, Box 63 Melvin G. WiatnerGlendale. Calif. 522 Terrill Road
James White Panwnnd. N.J.

Daniel 11. Smith
cío Emmaus Bible

Thomas Thompson
2905 Eide Street

52561 Third Ave.
Highland Park 3, Mich. Ernest Woodhouse

School
is6 N. Oak Park Ave,

Anchorage. Alaska 243 Deven Road
Virginia White Washington Twp.

Oak Park. Illinoit Robert Thrall
156 A St. Loois

Pi ttsboro Christian Home Westwood. New Jertty
for Children.

James N. Smith Valleyñeld. Que., Can. Pieraboro. NC. Chauncey Yost
514 Lloyd Ave.
WeIland. Ont.. Can. Sarah Truman Ontario. Wisconsin

Sherbrooke, Que,. Can.

W. G. Smith
Box 542
Burlington, N. Carolina

Daniel C. Snaddon
231 N.E. First Ct.
Eau Gallie. Fia.

Ehm Homes
Box IS
Waubaushene. Ontsrio
Ben Tuininga
9826-26th Ave. N.
Minneapolis 27, Minn,
August Van Ryn

12561 3rd Ave. Robert Young
Highland Park 3, Mich. 8300 Curbaril Avenue
Miss Dorothy Wick Atascadero, California
Christian Home for Ray ZanderChildren 269 NW, 125h Si.6 West Cheyenne Rd. Boca Raton, FIa.Colorado Springs, Colo,

J. Soenmacal
70 Paekhurst Blvd.
Seaside, Toronto, Ont.

390 W. s6eh St.
Hialeah. Pta.
Charles Van Ryo

B Widdit'seld Ethel Zinn
Box 224 Wasilla Road
Huntsville. Ont.. Can, Palmer, Alaska

156 N Oak Park Ave.
William Sommerville Oak Park, Illionis

PLEA FOR NEWS FROM
AND ABOUT WORKERS

829 Misaistipi St.
Lawrence. Kansas Milo J, Vande ICrol

1409 sieh St.
Carl South
7111 MackenPe St.
Detroit 4, MirI.

Oskaloosa. Iowa

Evelyn Varder
P.O. Box 218

As a sììeditaln for jis! orni Ing tIse

Lord's people of' the activities of
Joseph Spacik Teec Nos Pos, Arizonia workers commended by assemblies,
1027 Kukila Street
Honolulu 18, Hawaii

Prank Spangler
201-3rd St.

Eric Vetters
Apt. 2, 297 Westminster

Avenue
London. Ont.. Canada

so they can pray intelligeistly l'or

them and main ta i n contact with
theta, Letters of Interest endeavors

Union City. New Jersey

J. I-l. Spreeman
885 CalaxaLavallee.

Apt. I
P.Q.. Canada

wYz
Harold Wagler
523 John Sr.
Saule Ste. Marie, Ont.

to provine news abotst all workers.
lt is able to do SO 011l as jt re-
ceives reports from them and (scm
asseisablies they visit.

E. B. Sprunt
18 Haynes Avenue
St. Caeharines, Ont.

James A. Stahr
233 Cumherland Street
Charlottetown, P.E.l

George Walker
13710 NW. 3rd

Ave, N.
Miami 68, FIa,

John Walden
1926 Woodburn
Colorado Springs. Colo.

May we therelore ask the Co-
operation of the workers them-
selves and oF assembly Correspola-
dents to enable us better to fulfill
this full ctioi i? Please write [re-

Robert Staley
Box 218
Teec Nos Pos, Arizona

Lawrence Wallace
Box 116
Stanstead. Que.. Can.

quesatly.

Mrs. Wm. Hynd Undergoes
Serious Operation

Banjamin A. Staley
Box 218
Teec Nos Pos, Arizona

Charles Wallington, Jr.
361 Mills Avenue
Spartanburg, S. Carolina

Tommy Steele
30 Carter Circle
Winston Salem, NC.

Alexander H. Stewart
1842 Taylor Ave.
Racine. Wisconsin
Arch T. Stewart
13590 1.onacre
Detroit, Mich.
Sam Stewart

David Ward
Watrous Avenue

Mystic 6, Coon.

Charlea E, Waring
622-15th Avenue SE.
Minneapolis t, Minn.
William Warke
1259 W. 86th Street
Chicago. Illinois

WILLIAM I). 1-IYND. 5702 Marja Street,
F11 tat 5, M ich ¡gals: Mrs. 1-lynd has j tnt
ussdergone a seriosss operatinsi. She was

in the hospith I For three weeks bu t is

now home. I take Iser Isack to tIse hos'
pi tal for x-ray tlses'apy. 'l'he trea tsnen ts
will last Monday tlsrotsgh Friday for a

Box 524 Fred Warnholtz lilonth or more. (February 23)
Coamopolis, Wathington 386 Meer St. N.
W. D. Stout Magog, t3ue,, Canada
Box2?6
Kaudi. Kapaa, Hawaii

F, G. Watson
92 Regal Road TRAVEL WITH KELLY

Stan Streight
Torisnto, Ont., Canada 76 Clinton St., Brooklyn 1, N.Y.

Box 464
Montague. P.E.l.. Can.

Grace Watson
17 Bellaire Rd. TRiangle 5.1200

Emily Sutton
EHm Homes
Box ap, Waugaushene
Ontario

Colorado Springs, Colo.

Allan Weber
R.R. I
Dundas Ceotre. P.5.1.

Travel service everywhere at Companies'
rates for missionaries and all others.

a:
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Over
the years, the Family Bible Hour

radio broadcast, has had an arrangC
men t whereby assent blies and individual
Christians wish i ng to spo Isor or partially
sponsor the broadcast over their local sta.
tion or over some other radio station
were provided, free of charge, with week-
ly taped broadcasts.

Oligitially titis arratigeilteti t covered
only the regular half-hour program pi-e-
pared in St. Catharitses, Ontario, at
the Fami ly Bible Hour studio. Now, how-
ever, there is also t fifteen-minute pio.
gram entitled Bible Time" prepared
by brother Don Moffatt on the west coast
under the auspices of the Family Bible
Hour. This program contains the sanie
message delivered ois the Family Bible
Hour. It was heard for tIte first time last
October over 1(0MW in Amak, Wash-
ington, being sponsored by the Okano
gan, Washington assembly. Weekly
Bible Time" tapes a re also availa hie oit

request.

Sonte Christians have an in tel-est i n
sponsoring in issiolta t-y radio broadcasts,
either in a foreign language or in Eng-
lish, over a Christian missionary radio
station, Others are particularly interested
in remote pioneer areas in the U.S.A.
and Canada.

Ch ris ti ans in ser" ice in a y n ow be in ad e
known to one another, to concerned
assemblies and to i it teresteti fami lies by
the services of CONTACT.
Central files with the addresses of
Christian servicemen are now being
maintained arid added to by the letters
of those who are concerned with tite
spiritual welfare of ones who are far
from home.

The assembly at Claremont Gospel
Chapel, Claremont, California, began use
of its educational building oit Sunday,
February 18. This one-story building,
SS'x65', includes a large auditorium, 12
classrooms, a kitchen, and two wash-
rooms. Two of the classrooms, one on
either side of the auditorium, have fold-
ing partitions which can be opened (or
opening exercises of the different age
groups. There are also four classrooms in
the chapel.

The educational building is behind
and separated from the chapel by only a

APRIL, 1962

200 RADIO STATIONS RESPOND

FAVORABLY TO GOSPEL BROAOCASTS

As a service to the Lord's people. the
Fam il y Bihle FI our coiul ttcted a survey
of sonic 285 stations i n Ca nada and the
U.S.A. us ing t brui letter a rad q ties-
tionitaii-e_ Over two litnirlretI sratioijs re-
spottded tut! lost were willing to carry
Gospel I roadcasts. lit a (lay ol closing
¿ loors as ía r as Gospel I oa lcas t i ¡tg is
concerned, i t is en cotiraging to lea t'i ol
nearly two htititlred sratioits iii the U.S.A.
and Canada willing to place their facil-
i ties a t osi r disposal for the procia rita doit
of tIte Gospel. We are truly thankful to
tite Lord that in these last dark days tIse
doors of opportunity are wide open, and
this uteatis ca ri and is beitig used to
reach n) ill ions who will not attend our
Gospel selvices.

A list of 165 of these stations, show.
ing tIte city, state or province, potential
listening audie,tce and cost of a half-hour
broadcast, lias heen minteographetl and
sen t to a Il on t lie Family Bible f-jour
mailing list. Additional copies of this
list a le aya ila ale ors request, The costs
for a half-hour h,-oadcast vary from $9.00
to $180.00 per week.

Those wishing a is audition tape or
further jut formation, please direct yout-
inquiry to, Mr. Arnot P. Mcfntee, 7
Strathniore Road, St. Catharines, On.
tario.

* * *
CONTACT MAKES CONTACTS

TIte rea tIers i-espouse to the articles
al pea ri ng in Lette,-s of lit terest has
shown tha t this is a field of teal teed.
The continued cooperation of service-
men, anti assetttblies, and families in
maki ng their addresses k nowtt is very
much needed.

Wt'ire to: CONTACT, 718 South Fair-
view, Park Ridge, Ill l'sois.

CLAREMONT ASSEMBLY BEGINS USE
OF NEW EDUCATIONAL BUILDING

few feet. Both buildings are frame-sttncco
with re-inforced concrete foundations.
1'lse new btiildittg lias its own forced air
heating. system.

The chapel was built in 1952. The
growth of the Sunday School and of Fri-
day night children's meetings ¡nade it
necessary to add Sunday School rooms
and other facilities later in the same
year. With continued expansion came
the need for the educational building.

(Photos of both buildings are on the
fron t cover.)

Family Bible Hour Schedule
CANADA

CJON St. John's, Nfld. Sun. 10:00 p.m.
CFCB Corner Brook,

Nild. Sun. 12:30 pm.
CItY Charlottetown, P.E.1.

Sun. 8:30p.m.
CHSJ St. John, New Brunswick

Sun. 9:00p.m.
CKTB St. Catharines, Ont.

Sun. 10:00a.m.
CKLB Oshiawa, Ont. Sun. 5:30 p.m.
CKDM Dauphin, Mais. Surs. 8:00 am.
CKOV Keliowna. B.C. Sum. 9:00 p.m.

UNITED STATES
KLEE Ottumwa, Ia. Sun. 8:00a.m.
KLAY Tacoma, Wash. Sun. 11:30a.m.
KBRC Mt. Vernon, Wash. Sun. 9:30 a-m.
KAYE Poyallup, Wash. Sun. 6:30 p.m.
WFCJ Miamishurg. Ohio Sunday
WTLO Somerset, Kentucky (Soon)

FOREIGN
WIVV Vieques, Puerto Rico

Sun. 6:00 a-m.
HLKX Inchon. Korea Wed. 2:30 p.m.

JAPANESE PROGRAM
JOUF Osaka, Japan Sat. 5:45 p.m.

BIBLE TIME
KOMW Otnak, Wash. Wed. 9:00 am.

Andrew Foster Requests
Used Useable Equipment
ANDREW FOSTER, P.O. Box 27, Mans-
ping-A kwapim. Cha na, WA.: Used tise-
ahle equiptnent desired: Audiological
testing tools and hearing aid sets; also
teaching mates'ial, fhannelgraphà, pic-
torial and reference hooks to aid in
reaching handicapped children. On each
package, please state: "Free used educa-
tional sup plies.'' Address to: Ghana Mis-
slots School for the Deaf, P.O. Box 1297,
Accra, Ghana, \srest Africa.

Zephyrhills Gospel Assembly
Will Have Easter Conference

lu tIse will of the Lord, there will be
ait Easter Conference on April 22 at the
Zephyrhills Gospel Chapel, Fourth Ave-
iitte and Eighth Street, Zephyrluills,
Florida. Speakers as tu e Lord le;uds. Di ti-
tter and supper will be served,

Interested Representatives Asked
To Attend Guelph Bible Conference

The :,iuìttal meeting of the Guelph
Rible Conference will be held at 2:30
vus. S;tttirtlay, April 28, in the McAllis-
ter Meittorial Hall, 485 Waterloo Ave..
Guelph, Ontario.

Assetnblies are ;tsked to send represen-
ta tives ;u ud a Il interested in the work at
Cud ph a re cordially l'ivi ted to a tteisd.

NEW CORRESPONDENT...
WEST STREET GOSPEL CHAPEL
Orillia, Ontario

Mr. Flarold Calverley
SS Westmousnt Drive, S.
Orillia, Ontario
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Workers who gathered for the Southeastern Conference at Winston-teiem, N, C.

Augusta, Georgia, Chosen for Host of
Southeastern Workers' Conference 1963

l'ire eieveiitir riunirai Southeastern
'iVorkers' Conference rein it Winston-
Salero, North Carolina, on February 22-
24, prvcri to ire a time of blessing to iiI.
The tinrely theme of the coiifererice seas,
"Tire Doctriire of the Last Thiirgs."

'l'omoiy Steele, Sr., of tire irost arsero'
lily, served as general cirrrirrrrars. Some of
those sirarirrg irr rite oiiiristry were:
Messrs. Joirrr W. Brariiiraii, H. G. Mac'
kay, iViii inni McNeil arid Artirrir Rorise.
'Fire gerreral tireirre was presenten ourler
various sub.ircadirigs srrcir rs, .....ire Rap.
tnrre armi rire Reveirrtioo.''''Wiil rire
Cirsirch Go 'rirr-orrgir the Triirulatroir?''
airni''l'r',rctical Effects of tire Loril's Conr.
ing ori Orrr lives."

Seasons of rrayer zinn the morning and
afnernoorr siiscinssion 1rerionis irgarri

proved to ire a valuable contribution.
Tire presence of tire Loen was realized
in a very real way throrigiroot tire errtire
co ir f eren ce.

Augrista, Georgia, was seiecteri rs tire

site for the 1960 conference to ire lieti
in tire will of the Lord ocr Feirruary 2i
sind 22.

CHANGE IN WIDOW'S ADDRESS
Mrs. isaac McM rilen
86 Rockiaird Drive
Monrciorr. New Brurrswrck

Detroit Y.P.M. Young People's
Conference, April land 8

'l'ire Detroit Y.P.M. Yornrrg Peo1rle's
Coriferenrce is to be hein, Lord wrlliirg,
rhe weekend of Aprii 7 ann 8, rr Pem-
irroke Cinairei, Detroit. Pembroke Cirairei
is locirted at 19991 Brirt Roan, appeoxi-
rrrately ½ mile sorrth of Hwy M.i02 (6.
nrrile Road) acrd 1¼ miles east of Hwy
US-24 ('relegrrirh Roan)

'l'ire coirfereoce will begrnr sertir regrs.
trrrr ioir at 2:30 p.rri. folioweri iry tire Irrst
sessioir at 9 nro., suffer sripper a t 5:30
1r.rrr., everring nreeting at 7 p.rrr. l'ire
Breaking of ilreani will ire rein at tire
regrriarly scheduieri tirries oF tire local
asserirblies rtrri Sunnday rfreriroon tire colt.
iei'errce will t ecorrverre at 3 p.m. at Perrr'
senke Chapel.

'l'ire rheine of tire confererrce Iras been
rrrkeir fromrt Colossians 2:6 "So walk ye
in 1-hoi.'' 'l'ire orioistry irr music and
s1roketr word seul center onr this thenre.
'rhe speaker's ss'ili ire Messrs. Dati Snnrtir
of Emrttaus Bible School, Chicago. airri
lirr Russell of Clevelairni. Ohio.

I'm-try rirat rire Name of tire Lord Jesrrs
origin ire glorifieni armi tirac tIre yorirrg
peo1rie uray be ciralieirged to "walk rn
1-lito."

Allair Berrnett, 25336 Rrnnaini, Rose-
suie, Michigan

ORDER OF MEETINGS...
PARADISE. CALIFORNIA

S.S. and F. B. Fi. 10a.m.
Breaking of Bread 3 p.m.
Gospel 7 p.m.

1962 GREENWOOD HILLS -

BIBLE CONFERENCE AND CAMPS

FOURTH EASTERN RE.
GIONAL YOUNG PEOPLES'
CONGRESSAges 16 no 26. Jnine
22.30. Speaker: C. Sracey Woods.
For special foirler atol registratioir
atiniress: Ricirard Brrrlow, 2717 Ai.
doer Rn!., Baltinrore 14, Md.

F1RS'i' CONFERENCE. June
30_Jrrly 15. Speakers: Aifreri P.
Giirbs (borir weeks), John Weich
(Irrst week), George M. Lrrrrriis
(second ss'eek).

GIRLS' CAMI'S. Direr:ror, Mes.
R. E. Hariow. Jrily 15.21_jrinrior
Girls. riges 8.11 Irriy 21-28Serrior
Girls riges 12.15.

MID-SEASON CONFERENCE,
Jrily 28.Ang. 5. Speakers: Wriiraor
MacDoirairi arid Peter Peli.

BOYS' CAMPS. Director, Clyde
Tysorr. i5rnig. 5-il hrn mr Boys,
riges Sil. Atig. i 1.18Senrior Boys,
ages 12-15.

LAS1' CONFERENCE. Aug. 18-
Sept. 3. S1,e:rkers: Ednvi rs Fescire -

anni Harold M. i-lrrrirer (Irrt
week) David Kirk aird Arigust Vari
Ryti (second iveek)

Entirely new facilities are being
isuilt for tite girls' ¿rtid boys' crrrnps.
Other icnprovemerrts irave beeir

trade orn the grounds.
Fur descriptive folder or registra.

tino address: Mr. Vrrnice Johnston.
Greenwood Huis Irin, Rt. 2, Payen.
tevilie Pa.

i-
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Wichita Bible Conference
Scheduled for May 12,13

'l'ire arrirrial tune Confer-circe of the
Eirst Kelirrgg Cospel Cirapel, 1933 E.
Kellogg, Wicirita, Ka tsar, will be hein,
i.orri n'illirrg, May 12 arrrl i S, 1rrecerled by
r pyre rrreerirrg imridrry everriirg. May
il tir. Several aisle speakei's seul minrister
tire Worn. A wovor sveicorrre rs extender! '-o-

io ali of rIre Irren's moisie. Acconrrrrioda.
loirs wil i he provinieni for nfl coming

from n riisi r irce.

Tarento to Hold its 76th Annual
Easter Conference April 20-22

'l'ire atirrual corrferenrce cri Tot-onto,
Ontario, seul ire reId, DV., Friday
tlrrorigir Srnrrd:ry, April 20.22. at tire Ceo'
in-ai High School of Comoterce (West.
side) niird Eastern Higir School of Corrr'
tierce (East.side) . 'rhrirsday, Aprnl 19,
rireve is a prayer meeting at Brock Ave,
(West.síde) arid Pa1re Ave. (East.side)
re 7:30 p.nn.

Seirni coirrrrirrnicsrtiorrs to: A. Walker,
22 Kirrrhorirrre Ase., Tornino mn. Sam
Moore, 882 Painret'stoo Ave., Toronto 9.



R. Crawford and W. Belch Speakers
for Schenectady Spring Conference

Tite annual Spring Coitfeseitce at
.a,d Bellevtse Chapel, 2702 Gnnilderlanttl Ave-

tiene, Schenectady, N.Y., will he held,
# Lord willing, ott May 12th and 13th, with

meetings at 3:30 intl 7 p.tnì. on Saturday
itid ont Sittielay Breaking of Bread at 0:30
ann., Family Bible Flour Il ant., Mint-
istry a t 3:30 pnv. and Gospel at 7 p.m.

The nististry soill l,e shared by Messrs.
Robert Crawford of M:ilvernn, l'a. anid
Williann Beiclt of Belleville, Ontario.

Sin1,1ser will i,e served oit htttlt days.
\Valner Delap. Corresponitlen s

a-
- Bill MacDonald and Peter Pelt

Speakers at Bristol Summer Conference

Sullins College tear Bristol, Virginia,
mitin its 200-acre cant]ttts, provides excel-
lent ;icrotntnoelatiotis for tine ant una]
s'acatioti lubIe cotiferetice sohicit is.
scheduled tes begin Jnttte 30 intel rotntintue
t irrtntgb July 8.

Speakers expected ire Wil!i:ittt Mac.
!)oneaid astil Peter l'cl!. Jr., ts'inh \Vtttstly
Mtnrpity io charge of rluldrcti's pta granits.
intel Jitt Retlliteg dircctittg yottth activi'

n ses. hVtlli:tm McNeil soil! cotntlttct tite
tfter,toon BhlsIe study class.

For further i,ifortteatioti tente: M rs.
Welcome Detweiler, 415 N. 1-lytle Park,
Durham, NC.

--t

..- NewEnglond Women's Missionary
Conference Projectt Steoland Family

Tite New Enegl;tttt! Vttutett's Missione.
uy Cosnfercnce is to lie held rent April

28 io !'awtucket Gos1tr! -bill, 400 Ltatts-
d;tle Ase., l'ast'titcket, lt.!. Tine neteetinig
will leegine t t 2 ]s.tn. trilli Mrs. Leottard
Brooks, Philippines, Miss Mildred Mar.
L:tchl:tn, Cotego. Mrs. r. E. Wilson,
Angola, atti! others IS speakers.

Tite project nl tite conlerenece toil! lie
a hontte for tite Steelattd fatttily io P;tra-
guay.

7tirs. Wihliattt l-l. Dewlsurst, 697
W:tverley Road, No. A,ttlrtver, Mass.

A. P. Gibbs and R. Crawford
Conference Speakers in Denver

The Cltnistiants of tite Denver, Colora.
do area, extend a welcoisne to their Otis
ttttttu1tl Decorations D;ty Cottferentce ott
Junte 2tttl ante! 3rd at tite Coior;tt!o
Gratnge Betiiding, 2173 \\'est 26t!t Ase-

- tue, Denver, Color:ttio, A ]tntyer titen Sig
will be held st ecctling tite conferettce itt
tite Dettrer Gospel Chapel, 1405 Sonutlt
Vitte St., at 7:30 p.tn. Ott Jtnnte Ist.

Sjeeakers ex1,ected tre A. I'. Gibits,
y W;tynesitonc, Ga. antd Robert Craneforel,

Phiiade]p!tia, Pa.t) For ;tccotttntotl;ttiotts atti! other ini.
fortstationt please write: Mr. T. R. Wil'
sots, 1255 Sootlt Pierce Sn., Denser,
Colorado.

Two Baptized et Deep South
Bible Conference, New Orleans

'PIte asstsnual Deep Soatit Bible Con'
feteitce muts selci uit Luike l';nrk Citapel ist
Belle Citasse, Lut. (New Orleants) , Friday
ttstd Suttarduty, Febrsnuiry IO and Il. The
attettdanace was taust gratifying, and visi-
tors froto other assettnlslies were presesit.

Tite 1aresence of tite Holy Spirit could
inc felt, ansi tite nnituistry was excellent.
'l'ue steetls of tite saittts were suet, and
two who were recetnthy s;tved were hap.
tized.

Tite speakers went'S. Art Miller, Lents'
and Lsstdsteti, Sie!tiey Greet,, O. E. Mitgee,
Bert Aventell, Witt. O. Walker, l'aul
Gross, astil Charles Cloitsey.

'l'ue attettdattce uit reginhar Gos1,el
siteetisigs ituts Iseeti eticotus-agitig. 'l'lecce
were 116 Pe0!5!e wit iutst Lorth's day.

V. Il. Schlief

Sacramento.San Francisco Boy Ladies
To Hear Abost Arizona and Chsle Indians

Tite utnuntinuil ttueetintg of tite Lathes'
Missiistiary Co,tferentce for tite Sutcra.
stento-San Frutttcisco Bay ¿treut mill be
eid, l).V., uit tite iletbitnsy Gospel Chapel
itt Oaklasad, Cutlif., ott May 5, 1962. The
sessiotis of tite co,tferettce tre scitechttied
for 2:39 pto. auth 7 Is_tn. Sapper will be
serveti itetwee,t sessions. Speutkers ex-
iecteti utte: Mtns Mitittie Armes-ding, re-

t reel tttissiotiuiry Lotit ltnttte:ittrme! Missioni,
\Vttisloss', Arizeitta. 3! iss Celo:t Brt,ss'st,
Vitlpuitutiso, Chile. utttd otitens.

A t:ttedtutl tter,t:ttnt,tt is exteuttied to all.
Aceottitutotlut tioets nil! lie ptasvidee! for
otse-of-townt visitors. Conttnttuoicuu te with:
M rs. lsoroelty Osterltant, 21537 Knoll
Avetttte, H:tysvan ti, Cutiiforsmia.

Exercised Ministering Brethren
Welcamed at Easter Conference

Losel ss'ulhitug, we of site Westert, Ave-
tisse Gos1ael utssetutlsly, Wutterloea, trasca.

oter attttu;ti Easter conferesmce for
Suttssreluty autel Stnetday, April 28tlt utttd
29e!,, erecedetl by pn-;tyer Friday night,
Aprii 27th. A coreliuti inuvitation, is ex-
ten,detl to all of tite Lord's people to
gutt!ter with, ses to itear the Word of Goti,

'sOc pray that tite Lot-d will settel utlontg
His ses-vattt with exercise sm regards to
nice seeded tttiutistry utt titis tittie.

Usenal accotnntmodatious will ite pro.
s'idee! for titose comineg from a distance.
Cliff Smitin, 726 Western Avenmnie,
Waterloo, Iowa.

Visitors Welcome at Annual
Memorial Day Conference

'l'ue utntntsal ?sletttotiutl Dumy Coitferentre
will be meld, DV., inn tite Obey Gosiseb
FIutI!, 514 9V. Citew Stneet, !'ltiiatlelpltiut.
Pa. on May SOtit. The meetings will lac
held at 10:30 ant., 2:50 und 7 p.m., with
a prayer meeting in tise hail on 'I'uestlay
tite 29tlt at 8 p.m. Visitors are iteartily
welcome.
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Messrs. LoBuff and Welch Ta
MinIster at Overbrook Easter Canference

Os'erl,rook Gospel assembly, O2ntd and
Jeffersont Ses., Pltiladelphia, l'a., will
holel tlteir antnnual Easter Conference Fri-
day tlaronigit Sustd;ty, April 20-22. witit
meetintgs scl,eduled as follows: Friday,
April 20, 7:30 p.m.; Sitturday, April 21,
2:30 an,d 7:30 p.m.; Sunsday, April 22,
iO am., 2:30 a,ttl 7:30 pot. Expected
spe;tkers are Messrs. Litlluff and Welclt,
lsntt it is itopetl tit;tt others of Ilse Lord's
serv;tots with t otessage frottt tIne Lord
will be cottstr;titted to contie to help.

A cortlial invin:ttion is extended to all
of Ite Lortl's peolthe. l'lease ttldress cotti-
tttttttic;ttíons to: Jíttttes J. Martinclale, Jr.,
RD. #1, Wonlnttant Drive, Newtownn
Sqnn;tre, Pa.

Annual Conference May26 and 27
01 Worcester, Massachusetts

Tite attttttt:tl cottferettre seul ht: leciti,
Lotti willintg. ott Muy 20 attui 27 utt

Betit:tny Gospel Citapel, Worcester, Mas.
sutcitttsett.s. Speutkers ex1tectetl ut r Mr.
Lloyd Wintelaerg unid Mr. George Mort'
laut!. Tite Order of nnteetittgs toil! ite: Fri.
clay, May 25, 7:30 Pet prityee; Saettrday,
May 2)1, 5 p.- detlicationt of citutitcl; 7
p.ttt. ttsittistry; Lords D;ty, Mut1 27. 10:31)
tot. llreutkittg- of lit cati: 3 p.stt. nnint istry;
6:30 p.ntt. Gos1tei.

Ail nntcetintgs soul be hiele! inc tite ntew
chut1iel ;tt 242 Cl:trk Street, Worcester.
Visitors freely cnt tertutitteti. For overntigitt
:tccoittototh:ttiotts please solite to: ',V. D.
Milligatt, 22! Maple Avetsnue, Sltrews.
bury, Mais.

Laos, Hong Kong, Franco, S. Africa To
Be Represented at Women's Conference

'l'ite I Dit Antsttu:ul Wotttetn's Missiottaty
Cotnferensce s1sotssored joint Uy by tite
l'asutdent:t Avetttue Gospel Chunpel anith tite
Dexter St. Gos1tel Clnapel of Flint, Miclsi.
gun is to he helei (DV.) April 28 and 23.
1lte nteetittgs still be tele! itt Dexter St.
Gospel Chapel, Corner of Dexter tnel
Dale Asetittes, ss'it!n ttteetittgs it 2:45 pst.
ott! 7 }t.ttt. ont Satttrtiay utnnd at 2:15 p.ttt

Ott Stuttduny.

'l'ue s1,cutkers expecteti are: Mrs. H.
LutBttff, Laos, Mrs. W. Decker, Hotsg
Kottg, Mrs. T. Kalloutljoglou, France,
and Mrs. B. Monnik, S. Africa.

Attyotne wish inng overnight uccomnntoda.
tiotss constad: Mrs. Edwin Godwin, 5409
Glennn Ave., Filial 5, Micltigan.



Eight Christians Baptized
of Bible Chapel Buffalo

OTIS TILLMAN. 461 Sluusten'Avenue,
Buffalo 9, N.Y.: Tite Lord continues to
bless in the work which He has give,,
tus to do here ist Buffalo a motig nor
people. We have seen suole fruit of our
labor. Two weeks ago we haul oar first
baptismal service at Elatwood Gospel
Chapel. There were eight who obeyed
the I..ord iii baptism_four adults std
four children. Our oldest son David was
tane of tise candidates. There was also
one lady who is almost hund a,,
entire family.

We praise God that diree ol tint loca I
assemblies were re1,,esented at Elmwòod
for tIns service: Blasdell Chapel, Ilerk-
shire and Elmwood. \Tas tot this a moli.
derful way to show the hew canditiates
tIte oneness of the body of Christ?

Our meetings are listed under the
tame of Bible Chapel and tite order ol
meetings is: Sunday Scltool 10 ato.. Gos.
pel Meeting 11:30 am., Worship Mcci.
ing 7 p.m., Tuesday Prayer and Bible
Study. 8 p.m.

COMMENDATION
The Elmwood Gospel Chapel, Buffalo,

N.Y., contmend Mr. Otis Tillman to the
work of the Lord among the colored
people i,, the Bt,lfalo area. Tltey have
beet, in fellowship with Mr. Tillman's
work for tise Lord since its inception Ove
years ago. Prior to titat titIle Mr. Tillman
ash his wife were in fellowsitip itt the
Elniwood assembly.

The comtne,,dation is sigiteti by three
brethren.

George J. Pine of Bedford,
England Ministers In Mount Cobb

A time of spirittial refresl,me,,t aiuti
edificatiost was had by all at Gospel
Citapel, Mous,t Cobb, Penna.; during two
weeks otinistry tsseeting, conducted by

Mr. end Mr.. Ori, Tilintes,, correnti left, with eight Chrietien. resently beptirod tre,,, the new
gefiel,, ee.en,bly. Mr. Tilinten we. resently eeso,nended te werk entong solered people by the
Elnewood Goepel Chepel.
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George J. Pinol Bedford, E,,gla,,d, who
is at present preaching the Word in tite
U.S. and Canada. Mr. Pine is warmly
commended by ttiany assemblies in tite
United Kintgdoot where he lias labored
for tite past 15 yeast. He will be no
strutnger to some, itavinig visited a number
of assei,tblies ist North Atnerica on a
previous visit. We heartily commetmd him
to your prayers and fellowship. his per.
,,,:i,uetit address itt Anierica is: e/o Harry
H. Davis, 211211 Frink Street, Scranton 4,
Pe,,na.

Etugette R. Dutvis

Cash in Canadian Bank of Commence,
Thornhill, OutJanuary 1

Cash Receipts:
Generai Contributions
Fellowship Contribution,,

Total Receipts

Total To Be Accounted For

Cash Disbursements
Magazine Publication
Stationery, Supplies. Postage and

Office Expeme
Bank Expense
Miscellaneous
Fellowship

Total Disbursements
Cash in Canadian Bank of Commerce,

Tl,ornhill, Ont.December 31

Camp Session Profitable
At Western Workers' Meet

By far tine largest attendance at tite
Vestcr,t Regiottal Workc,s' Conference.

February 21 tlmrottglt 23 at tite C;ospei
Autiitoriuu,n at Outklu,,utl, letti oit tite 22nd
when, tite enlise duty tutus devohed to tite
stub jcct of "You,dt Camps.' l)r. Rmtbert
Hutcit,mta,u, ol tite Des hiniutes, \Vuusitiug-
toll rhapel, served ums cita irrtta,, for tIte
sessiouts tim,o,ngh ut well prejmatttl out.
liute of topics und t uestions elicited a
gteuttl ticuul of lielpllul itilorttma hotu for
tite lttutlty ptcscitt mito mele cottcersneti
io get tite ntost spiriiuuti s'ufitte otim of
their sru,,tu,ler cahttp progranit. (l'tipe
tecortlistgs takest by Ho,vutrd Jones will
citable Letter of Interest to present
sosne of tite exceiletu information itt the
May issue, DV.)

'Ilse first duty, Wednesday, was giveit
over to reports fro,tt workers usider tite
chairnttantsltip of George D. Armerding;
:titd the costciuding day, Friday, untder
tite citairmattsltip of William Busis. had
for its to1,ics "Respoitsihilities of tite
Assetttblies with regard to Citanging
Coitditions in Mission Fields," and the
"Chutiienge of Radio aliti Literature" to.
getiter with discassiots of "l'ersoitai De-
notions to Christ utttd Its Effect ott tile
Assembly." Tite evensing sessiosts were
giveit over to ministry by several of the
ut itertding bretltren.

LETTERS OF INTEREST (ONTARIO)
Comparative Statement of Cash Receipts and Disbursements

For the Years Ended December 31, 1961 and 1960

ACCOUNTANT'S OPINION

The records of total receipts asid disbursements makistg tip tite accompanying
statemenl were checked by the undersigned and it io my opinion that this statement
correctly reflects the catit traitsactiolts of Letters of Interest for the years ended
December 91, 1661 and 1960. The cash balances of respectively $S,251.83 and
$9,984.00 were verified by direct acknowledgement from the hantk with me.
Dated: March 19, 1962 J. W. Cotton

LETTERS OF INTEREST

t

Fliio,,thip
Vmd

votai
tool

notai
ieee

$1,058.69 $ 85.00 $1,143.69 5 605.52

2,427.42 2,427.42 2,199.24
5,088.50 5,088.50 3,880,18

2,427.42 5,088.50 5,515.92 6,079.37

3,486.11 5,173.50 8,659,61 6,684.89

1,600.00 1,600.00 1,500.00
47.60 47.60 109,15
17.90 17.90 29.92

4.362.00 4.962.00 1.00
5,907.19

1,665.50 4,362.00 6,027.50 5,541,20

$1,820.61 $ 811.50 $2,632.11 $1,143.60
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Spécial Gospel Effort To Commence
Among West Indians In Birmingham

i would request prayer for a very
special effort we lope to commence
among West ¡ ndiaiìs in Birmingham,
England, this May and June. l'hey are
there in the tells of thousands and ma ny
are like sheep without a shepherd, uit.
wan ted in tile churches they had been as-
sociated with iii the islands.

a I have been a hie to reciti it Jack Noble
lot the' Lust three weeks, AI Jones of
Triti idad the latter part of tile campaign,
and it is possible tim t Torn Moire! of St.
Kitts will go ahead making contacts and
helping with the arrangi ng of the dis-
tribution of tracts and literature.

Charles L. Brown

New Assembly Started
in Phoenix, Arizona

A new meeting at ¡'hoeti ix, Arizona,
started a year ago in January. Tite Lord
has been adding to the church. We here
lave been greatly blessed hy ministry
given by john Walden of Colorado
Springs. We look to tite Lord for great
things at Phoenix Fellowship Assembly,
5700 North 7th Street, Phoenix, Arizona.

George McGookin

ACCOUNTANT'S OPINION

The records of total receipts and disbursements making up the accompanying
statement were checked by the undersigned and it is my opinion that this statement
correctly reflects the cash transactions of Letters of interest Associates (Ontario)
for the years ended December 31, 1961 and 1960. The cash balances of respectively
$2,632.11 and $1,143.69 were reconciled with the bank statements and were verified
by direct acknowledgement from the hank with me,
Dated: March 19, 1962 J. W. Cotton

WITH THE LORD

N1:try Ann Armerding, widow of the
late Henry Armerding, went to be with
the Lord on MarchI Stil. She suffered a
stroke which left lier ullconcious several
'lays before her home-going.

Her funeral services were its the Gray
Funeral 1-lome in Westfleld, New Jersey,
on Marci, 11th, and the internment was
in tite Hillside Cenletary, Plainfleld, New
Jersey.

1'he last years of Mrs. Armerding's
life were spent in devoted care of her
older sister, Mrs. J. B. Gottsclìall.

APRIL, 1962
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LETTERS OF INTEREST
Comparative Statement of Cash Receipts and Disbursements

For the Years Ended December 31, 1961 and 1960

Operating Fellowship Literature Total Total
Fund Fund rund 1961 1960

Caslt in First National Bank of ChicagoJanuary 1

Cash Receipts: 3 127.94 $ 8.987.41 $268.65 $ 9,384.00 $11,587.66
GetteraI Contributions - 28,808.56 28,808.56 23,846.71

s- Advertising 2,945.51 2,945.51 2,306.27
Letters of Interest (Ontario) 1,623.03 1,623.03 1,543.64
Fellowship Contributions 97,041.60 97,041.60 87,892.60
Literature Contributions 527.99 527.99 246.60

Total Receipts 33,377.10 97,041.60 527.99 ¡30,946.69 115,835.82

l'otal l'o Be Accounted For 33,505.04 106,029.01 796.64 140,330.69 127.423.48

V Cash Disbursements:
Magazine Printing 18,873.62 18,873.62 13.862.13
Magazine Mailing and Postage 8,321.45 8,321.45 9,353.56
Office Services 5.600.00 5,600.00 4.800.00
Other Postage 747.70 747.70 675.42
Envelopes and Stationery 143.48 143.48 73.27
Office Expense 85.34 85.34 46.94

p-
Bank Expense 21.43
Fellowship 100,794.96

21.43

100,794.96
16.80

89,029.57
Literature Purchases 490.88 490.88 181.79

Total Disbursements $33,793.02 $100,784.96 $490.88 $135,078.86 $118,039.48

Cash in First National Bank of ChicagoDecember 31 $ (287.98) $ 5,234.05 $305.76 $ 5,251.83 $ 9,384.00



BOOK REVIEWS

HAROLD ST. JOHN, A Portrait by His
Daughter, Patricia St. John. 182 Pages.
Loizeaux Brothers. $3.25

No man is truly himself until he is

born from above and joyfully subject to
the control of the Holy Spirit. Harold
St. John (pronounced 'Sin Jun,' as

the book jacket tells us) was preem-
inently such a man: thoroughly spiritual.
completely natural, relaxed, one who im-
pressed all who met him as a Christian
gentlensan.

This biography tenderly, and with
humor, of which he liad an abundant
supply, portrays his life in public, in the
church, in tue home. its value lies iii its
ability to impart to every reader an
earnest desire to be stach a child of God
as was 1-larold St. John. We most heartily
recommend it i lot w ly to every Cli ris-
da n. bu t as a hook which call be given
with profi t to though Jul non-Christians.
l-larold St. Joli n will captivate them

Harold St. Joli n, who wen t Home in
1957 at the age of 80, walked with the
Lord for 63 years, and as an evangelist,
missionary, teacher and pastor by ex-
ample and precept taught others also
to walk. I-Fe was a lifelong student of
the Word, of nature, and of ¡sien. His
teach i ng 'ni nistry carried h im around
the earth.

In tIse foreword to this biography, G.
C. I). Howley, editor of the Witness,
a p thy describes Harold St. ¡oh n in these
words: ''He was indeed a 'inique figure.
Sometimes we have been impressed with
the sain tu liess of mcii 've have met; and
at other times we have felt the force of
a man's scholarship. it is much more rare
to meet a man who leaves an indelible
impression on those who know him of
being both sa iii t a ud scholarand tisa t
i n the most remarkable hala ncc. It is

t rue to say tha t, wiule both of these
elements were manifestly a part of
F-Iarold St. John, neither stood out in
lais character at the expense of the other.
In this he was model of what a Chris-
tian teacher should he, and to which all
too few ever attain:" -

HEBREWS, A Devötional Commentary by W.
H. Gril fish Thomas, W,.,. 8. Eerdmans Pub.

Co., 1 86 pagos, $3.00

This, amplification of lectures and
Bible readings wil ich tile la te Dr. Griffith
Thomas delivered at Oxford and later at
Moody Bible Institute and elsewhere,
'ow republished by photolithoprinting,
will lie welcomed by the many admirers
of tise author.

In his introduction, the author declares
that this study concentrates on one of
the mai11 themes of Hebrews, the neces-
sity and conditions of spiritual progress.
And that is for all of us these days a
much needed study. -

- @I C---Interest
121 SOUTH WACKER DRIVE CHICAGO 6, ILLINOIS

Return Requested

Norlie's Simplified New Testament by
Olaf M. Norlie, with the Psalms for To-
day, a translation in current English, by
R. K. Harrison. 785 pages, cloth, $4.95.
Zondervan PublishIng House.

Expected to appeal especially to young
people unfamiliar witls the English o!
older versions, this N T. tra ¡isla rions I rot's
the Greek employs simpler words, short-
ens sentences where possible, capitalizes
all names añd pronouns referring to
Deity, retains the versification of tise
AV., and paragraphs verses according to
content.

One is inclined to question the integ-
rity of translating ejbiskopc as "pastor"
instead of "bishop" or "overseer," in view
of the curte n t connotation of the fi rst
title, Example: I Tim. 3:2 "The pastor
sisould he a 'sian of irreproachable char-
acter," This seems the more glaringly
u nwarra nted wisen in tile same chapter
(hakonos remainsas "deacons" instead of
''attendants,'''' ministers,' or ''servants.''

The Scriptures, of all writings, demand
of the publisher careful proofreadiisg.
Perhaps in glancing, tisrough the volume
've happened on thé only typographical
error to slip through: in II Cor. 5:21.

Both the NT. and the Psalms employ
"You" capitalized in place of "Tlsee" and
"Thou" in addressing God.

Psalm I begins: 'Tile man is isappy
wiso does not follow tise advice of tite
wicked; who does not loiter in the way
taken by sinners, 'sor reside in the dwell-
ing of the disdainful. But whose greatest
pleasure is in the law of the Lord, so that
day and night he recites tins law to him-
self."

Both of these are very readable trans-
lations, and doubtless will serve a pur-
pòse. But we might these days paraphrase
the, Preacher's plaint in Ecc, 12:12 and
say: "Of making many Bible translations
there is no end."

D. M. T,

i
PERSONALITY by Dr. John D. Frame, Moody

Press,19! pages, $3.25.
The case histories ils rit is psyclsologica I

study tre chiefly of Cil ristia is engaged
ils or candidates for Christian service.

In his summing up chapter, Dr. Frame
says: ''Tise individual Christiais will he
iselped most if he can accept the Fact
that in his life there are bound to be
issany factors that lie cannot fully u ader-
stand. For example, he may become
aware of the fact tisat his motives for
some action are not clear to hiiss, or even
thsat some healtisy and good reasons for
tisis ;, ctiols are In ingled with drives tIsa t
scelsi to be unhealthy. Frons a theological
viewpoint Ile may ascribe this confusion
to a sinful usature, and he may be right

Accepta 15cc of the fact tija t se Isas all
types of crosscurrents in his life and
personality makes possible the gradual
working out oI the problems ise faces,"

This book reconsaslends itself to tise
tisoughtful reader as helping o give hint
an insigh t into Ii is owl i colli i dcx char- e

acter, so tlia t as a Cliristia n ise may deal
with his flaws with the Lortl 's hei

THE WATCHTOWER HERESY VS. THE BIRLE by
Tod Dencher. Moody P , 760 pages,
$2.95
Tise author's te, I yea rs of service witl t

the so-called Jehovah's Wi isesses Isas

equipped isim to ki ow its teaci i ings, ai (i
now, as a believer in tise Lord Jesus
Christ who caisse to faith through ca relui
study of the Scriptures, to expose tite
fallacies of tise Watcistower doctrine.

Young Men Meet 4/21-28
TIse third annual Young Men's Bible

Colilerensce at Lake Gelleva, Wis,, is

scheduled for April 27-29 starting with a
talk, at 8:15 p.m. Friday on the Origin
and Nature of the Church. All talks and
discussions concerts the church.

Speakers are R. j. Little, Charles S.
Howard sind w F. Anderson, Cost is $15.
Registrations can be sent to John Harp-
er, 336 W. Greenficld, Lombard, Illinois.
Older men also are invited, - -

-
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Pblith,C 'ti,üj-

Camp Comments from West Coast Workers, pages 4, 5
Report on Summer Bible Camps, pages 8, 9
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Winning the LOstr Theme
at Guelph Bible Conference

Ari invitation is extersded to tire 6th
A ritual Corolerrirce ol Brethren at
Gurlplr Burle Coerferenre Grounds, 485
Waterlr,n, ,\veellie, (;url1oh, Ontario,
Friday Jurie l-3. lire subject, Vintiing
tire Lost, will be inutroriruvecl by Mr. Peter
l'eh Friday, 8 prit., Mr. latries Gires Sat-
avilir5, 10 arrt., Mr. Ray Fox Saturday,
2 purr., Mr. Alati Adarrssoui Satrerdicy,
7:30 poi., arid Mr. Lionel Hunt Suri-

b
A monthly megeein. devotad especially te the promotion eed enceuregernent et piovnerwurk in the United Stetes and Conude i n rennes tien aith eisern blies.

THREE CONFERENCES ON EVERY DAY
LIVING.... at beautiful Lake Geneva
o Hetpe on Medical, Finaduciat, Occupational and Family Probleme by Competent

Christian Coaneellore: i)r. William Allen, W. F. Andeeson, Robert Owen.
e instructions in l'ersonal Witnessing, Pastoral Care and Christian Counselling.
e Able Bible Exposition. Miesianany Survey and Personal Fileo-Iiluetrotrrt Report

on Calcutta Crusade,

THREE PROFITABLE WEEKS
JULY 1-tAIne H. Stew- JULY S-1 SThe Field. JULY 15.22Pete, Fell
et pier. Chrietien Coin- Week with Jahn Omen, pias Chrletien Ceuneni-
sellare, pic. Kevin Dyee. end Wm. Oece., lane, pias Kevin Dye,.

Far brochure, ratee, reservations tar these Challenging New and Dii lereat Suenuner
Conferences wrste now tu R. W. Routhey, Director, Lake Geneva Cunterence
Grosenscle, Ruote 3, Bort 127, Lake Genero, Wieeonein. Phone CHestrnit 8.4800.

ACCOMMODATIONS ARE LIMITED, SO WRtTE TODAY

day, 2 p_ni. A 75 rroinute olisi ussiorr nul tire
topic lollows o SI) imbu re initirrcbur.tirmri ol
lire subject.

Rates: $13 los ihr period. $8 lot crie
slay rod trig-itt.

Reservations: Flic General M:oiagrr,
Guel1,lr llii,ie Crstrfereuise Grosiruuls.

GRACE GOSPEL CHAPEL
Jersey City 7 N. J.

:\rtir ar Liridrrru:si o, Corresporrulcrir
250 Bowers St,
Jersey (Sty, N, J.
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A montbuy magazine devoted especially to the
proinor:oo and rocosragemrer el planeen
rischio rire hourd Staten and Canada in
connecrion with assemblies cf Christiane gath-
cred in the navre of the Lord Jesus clone.

Perioden by Witliam Cl. MrCarnetey
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Jaerree tg Keorsedy, Chicago, Iii.
W. Hrrbert Marihotl, Belmont. Mom.
John McCotleum, Oak Lasso, itI.
j. Wilson MrCracluenr. Etreimnirri, Ill.
Robert W. Mojennicr, Whealoir, Ill.
Eermrsh T. Sanders., Oak 'ark, Ill.
Wilt R. Sinoprars, Loa Angelet, Gatti.
Donald j. Thomson, Riversiate, ill.

Jamra W. Rennedy

callantaN e.peeserlearse,r
James B. Bochan

Box 432, Thoenlsith, Ontario
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TWO CAMPS

By the met-cy nl God Labsss had rcturnteci home in
teace fronu pursuing his son-in-law Jacob, and Jacob went
ont his way to the land of his fathers. Aoci the angels of
God stiel hins. And when Jacob saw Chest he said, ''This
is tine cain1, of God.'' Anti he called the fiume of that place
fvlahassin jilltwo cann1,s. (Genesis 32:1, 2, Darby) One camp,
that of tile angelic host, was the Lord's; the otiser, of wives,
cisiidresi, servants, flocks triti herds, was Jacob's. Bist for
tite first catttp, tite second liad perished.

The cantp of Midian anti Amalek sud all tite cisiltirens'' of tite east lay along tise valley of Jeered as locusts for
nntoltitsstle. Tite little cassis of Gideon stutsshereci ntsly 300
siels. Vet, becssse tite Lord was with titem, Gitieon's army
prevailed over sil tisat vast lione.

Aititonigis assenshiy yosstls camps have bersi operating
effectively for two ciecsdes or snore, anti today ill positions
of leadership in brai citsurcites, its world mission iieleLs anti
active ist es'aitgeiisni astil Bible teaching are mntany yosuitg
intesi insili 55-oltsess wlto were saved astri taugist iii camps, yet
there ire still suisse cosssrrvative Christians wino are dsshioits
ahosit them, or evest hostile to them. Tisoogis tisey would
nial tietsy dteir own yoisitgsters innocent play tinti sports to
work off their estergies tisici develoja their nsisscles atid
coos-dinatioss winile giving them 1sieasure, titey sense sorne-
tin itig evil about cannnp recreation prograntts, asid frowns on
niixing ins basehsll, volleyball, swimtnitng, canoeing, hiking
md iiistnictioins iii crafts and wootismaumsis p witis the teach-
insg of tue Wortl of Coil,

lt is true that the secular cotdtl be allowed to overcome
she sacteui. Bot under ilse ieadershi1s of godly, seif.sacrilicisig
oint unii Isolarsi tisis tines tint occur, lite play, the good
food, tise outdoors uniti tite spirit of contradeship are all
mtsrshalied to serve tine end of evsngeliziisg ussid teaclsing

Hatssiosny
istn, the ratho pr%'ram

launcined by the Atisbassadors Voting
lteople's Class of L,aßrea Gospel Chitpel,
Los Angeles, oluserveci ins first asutsiser-
sary recenitly. Earlier titis seasost the nro.
graos was re-organized, anti to hro:tciets
its scope of participation is stow uttdrr
tine isns1sires of the cistipei.

lite yousng peo1ale t,f LaBrea begast
l-larnnonty Imiti, as tine Lord led, to fill
a need for sosinud evatngehiseic program.
nnitng ini tinis nIna that would hive t

special appetti for oilier yosstng people.
Tine progratni resaisis tisis empisasis. Tite

MAY, 1962
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HARMONY INN BROADCAST AIMS

AT YOUNG AUDIENCE

issirpose of tine hsroaeicast is to make i

cogen e presentuttioni of tite clainsts of
Cinrist tttd tise Christiasi nniessage tlirongh
tousle anti tite spokenn wot ti. 'l'fin forniat
features sacred nnnasic by tise l-lariniotiy
litri Chorale, trio, anti quartet, with
special guest taletit ors cads prograni.
Dick Mattinews, teacher of tIse Atsihas'
sacior Class, gives a Gospel nnessitge.

Seri lits fiar l-iarnntotny fnn an-e coun1siled
unici ethtesi Isy Dick Matthews antd Cianke
Howatt. Waiter 'l'ylrr is nnusic mihrecsntr.
Tise 30-nnirsttse program continues to he
curried locally lay ¡(HOP-PlU, Los

yostssg iteople in the Word unid tise ways of Ute Lotti. Cee-
ttsiisiy opposeti to risch youtln Cittti1t discs siattd tine soit of
tite devil, re:ttiy to sits ubaisi:tge. lisie sstrisninitlitig, otectitig
cads is enscatniped sii angelic host, sent fords lit serle thietni
who sistsll be heirs of sttivation.

So year after yeíir tine little c:ostps of ligint nntd love unid
life prevail agítinst - die cintsip of darksiess anti deaths, be-
cttose tine angel of tine Lord etscamps aroninti ai,ouc thetnn
that fear Hmm, stirI tlelivers tinenn,

Doittilti Is!. Ttnyior

AN ENVIABLE EXPERIENCE

Our edinot-ial cotnntsesst itt last ntonthi 's buie cenitered
around tine 1tei-son of itnpetuous lteter. i-i is ex1tnriettces witlt
tine Lorti were moaniy, ansti tu oiit.stassthinig i,nn: is foutid in
Luke 22:32, wisere tine Loi-il saisI to bun, ''Vlietn tisois art
cosnverted, senessgtinesi tisy bretinreni,'' Prier by tin is suite wiss
well scliooieui in sisiritual exfserietice, I-ic lutti goste fan, bitt
had not finished tite cosit-se, 'rhes-e was sonntesininig nitote be-
yond. 'f'isosugit spiritual exiserienices enrich life, nisey are
550e tise princi1aal purpose of it. 'l'lney are so lie eiujoyed,
bist also to se eini1tioyed. ''Sttengthnen or estahiisis thy
hiretisren" was to be Peter't expressiosi of his growissg ex-
lseriessce. Tise ss'aiers tinat 1soured into the poni of itis life
were to flow juco tite lives of others.

Eachs of sis deternnsines wiunther ossr lives tin_e to ile good
or evil. Taking tite blessings of God and shsítriitg elnens as
the Sea of Galilee sioes its wtt ten tiieasss freshness stiti goon!'
ness. Titkissg aind keepirtg only for ourselves as thies tine Dead
Sea tnttkes life grow sttsle, stagnatse astil bitter. The ex-
hserienices of Coil inc gretit ansd good. Thsey c:inn only Isc-
coitne greater and better as we sitare tinenn with others.

[antics hV. Ketuiiediy

Anigeles. Responnse to tise isroadcutst has
lacen goosl, withs nnncit ftsvoraisle com-

Piasns fiase iseetn nistinie for the titi tion-
wide expantsiusns of Harnnnotsy Inn und
ta1sed pvogranits tre sow tirailaisie, st'itii-
out chits-ge, for tite sise of other assem-
lilies. Tinnnitig for eticin broadcast allows
fos' it it/a nuinusune atsttonmtnceisient to
:isirertise loc:ii assntnnhsly acuirities. Any
tissennhuhies in tereslesi in fsuittittg l-far-
ntsotny inni Ott their ioctd rathio station Cain
Irrite for tisi tiudbiniosn tii1se co: Dick
Matthews, l-Iturrnosiy I tnsi, P.O. Box
87301, Los Astgeles 6, Ctdiforntia.
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Boating at Emmanuel Camp

Bibi. study at camp in Tokyo, Japan

Swimming at camp in Tokyo, Japan
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Chiid,.n and Counsello, at Hintan, W. Virginia



CAMP COMMENTS
from

WEST COAST

WORKERS

-. By
far the best attended and live-
liest sessions at the \Vest Coast

Workers' Conference ni Oakland,
u California, in February, were those

devoted to discussiona of summer
youth camps. Under tise able cli-
rection of Dr. Rolaert Flitcirmnan, a

T wide gamut of can»p problems and
methods was discussed. Among the

I topics for discussion were: Owner-
ship and Operating Costa, Training
of leaders and counsellors, Should

, you have special speakers to give
lessons or should yo»» have tire coin»».

-, sellors do it? Flow do you get camp-
ers to corne Ir) cani1, md wirr» pays
their expenses? I-low rio yo»» interest
your asseumialy in carri1,? Wir;» i is the

(Continued un page Ii)

Swin.mlng nf Pine Bech Cnmp

Seloting th. fing et Lebe Genen,

Beeting el Cenp heed...

Votleybeit et Fnentie» Ledge

Shuffle boned of Cenop Bee..

»1

Outdone Bibi. otee. ei eennp in ChnrIe.lon, S.C.

MAY. t962 3



(Con t in ned fruit, page 5)
aim of summer camps? Flow can a n As-
sembly have a camp? Suggestions for free
time a rid handcraft, Mu] tiple uses of
camp grounds.

r

Ownership and Operating Costs

Not one person spoke iii lavor ol re,it-
ing rather than owning, a Itliough it was
agreed tua t ownersli i p adds niai y
fi lia ncia I and other problems. The
Southern California assent lilies, which
have for years rented their facilities for
a week each year, would much preler
ownership, with the ability io spread
their work across i he sii n) ncr noii ths,
make their own regu ht dons, h a ve doser
con tact with campers, ha ve l'se of the
facilities for weekends and longer periods
year around.

These assemblies pay $22.60 per week
per camper. This costs thenì froni $2,000
to $2,500 br staff alone. Fees at assembly
camps range from $9 to $25 per week per
camper. Opèrating costs in many camps
vi th good faci I i ties rtui a hou t $2 per di y

per camper.' This does riot cover fixed
costs, such as i nstlra ncc ori the groti ntis,
mortgage or ownership expense or 'na in-
tenance, repair and ilnproveiileilt.

Training of Leaders, Counsel lors

The Bay a rea represen ti ng 12 155ml!-
blies, witi) Koi 'or' in Con fete ncc C rot' uds
as tite ir cali) p have a leadership tra in-
i ng course with fou r sessions of two hou rs
on Sunday afternoons before camp
starts. The fi rst part ob the progra n is
devotional, a lid the seconti part is a work
shop where they discuss the cot,! sel lois
relationship to the church, to the world,
to fellow believers and to the ca nr per.
They also ti iscnss discipline, skillful
personal work, comnlun ica doll with the
youngster, and the capacity of ciii Ici re rl
to learn. The counsellors a re then take ri
to camp where they have three sessior s
to discuss: 1. Follow u p prepara tioll-
What the cotl nsellor can do in cani p to
encottrage the camper to continue to live
for Christ when' lie returns home. 2. The
principles of teaching. 3. Discipline.

The counsellors are escorted aroulld
the grounds in order that they might he-
come Orielited before the campers arrive.

In Southern California they have a
similar program. meetilig ou Saturday
afternoons for a seminar where they ti is-
cuss such questions as: What a counsellor
should do. What problems lie may have.
What his privileges are. Since all coun-
sellors are potntial soul winners, an
address is given on soul winning. The
counsellors go to camp a day ahead
of the campers. They have devotional
talks, tour the camp, assini ila te a cam p
day, choose their bunks,'and are there
to welcome the campers when they
arrive.

All tite workers a t the coi i (ere Ice felt
that the choice of' counsellors was an
iulportant factor and most ob the citnip
lea tiers choose those who are aIread y
q ta I ifieti, ' having prover) themselves
faithftil, serving with stability. Among
these are Sii nday School teachers, Bible
school sttltien ts, a lId col lege stutien ts. lt
Was felt tha t the counsellor makes the
grea test iii] pact on the ca ni pers because
they a re wi tu them 2-1 liotl rs a day. lt is
imperative tha t the counsellor spend
tinte with the camperchatting, finding
out about him and abotlt his parents,
triti hia'iilg devotions with Inni. What
the counselor is, is more in) porta lit thia u
wlia t lie says.

The directors of Koinonia found that
nil ior cotinsel lors cl id riot work ou t too

well as t ere was a lack of q ur Ii ty wh ich
ca uscii a drig on tIse group alad the cou ti-
se] br hati to Watch over the Jill] ior cou n-
sel br as well as the campers.

Sliotuicl you have special speakers
to give the lessons or should you

have the cottnsellors do it?

At Eagle Ferri iii Oregon. the couri-
sellons tea cli ils well as the speaker. The
teenage counseHors, however, do not
tea cli.

I-luron 5h e p pa i-ci a t C a ni p 1 ruade ne oil
Vai couver Isla na, B.C., lias cotuisellors
who were originally saved ir' cam1) and
grew up going to camp. These coun-
sellons teach one of the classes and some-
times tir ke in! even Ing session. They have
three nia i n teachers who teach three
di ITeren t age grotips and a speaker for
the evening sessions. Mr. Sheppard is at
tite camp ftlll time and follows tip tile
ca ni pers in the will ter, using the Emma us
il i hie coi-respondence courses. He also
ser ds ou t tennis for Daily Vacation Bible
School.

M r. Larry A uldersorl of the Seit ttle area
said lie had cotunseilors tell of something
tli at was a special hiessi hg to them. He
bou rid tli is proved a real blessing to tite
clii Id rel) its they saw the counsellor live
diese things otlt in their every clay con-
tact iii cam]).

Another suggestion was to synchronize
the eri tire presel) ta tiori with counsellor
anti speaker working together. The mem-
ory work shotuld he chosen with tue
speaker's outl inc iii ni intl a lud the cou
sellor should have in liii nd the speaker's
message as lie has devotions with the
clii Itireti - Too mil ny lessons cannot be
ai asorbed by the cli ildren.

Some of the workers use work sheets,
giving a little homework, having the
children dig into the, Word for theth-
selves. This the children ca do in their
quiet period and theli they cari share
it in a disctission period. Quizzes, too, are
given.

How do you 'get campers to come
to camp and who pays their

expenses?

Sonic of the suggestions were: Prizes iii -'
Standay School for the boy a aid girl who
learns memory verses, attends regularly,
using the poin t system. At one assembly
the children are encotaraged to bring
a dollar a week toward camp and are
given a couple of treats a year if they do.
Assemblies, Sunday School tea chers, and
other individuals sponsor poor children.
Doorbells are rung to contact parents t
who do not conic to Sunday School to
tell them about the camp program.

How Do You Interest Your
Assembly in Camp?

Make it a specific matter df prayer in
the assemhly prayer meetings months
ahead of time. Give lists of counsellors
arid chihdren to Christians (prayer part-
lien) for prayer. Let the ones who are
praying for the various groups know
if a camper on their list is saved during
canip.

What Is the Aim of Summer
Camps?

The aim of the camps is to win chil-
dren for Christ and to teach Christian
growth. It is to present Christ as Saviotur
and Lord and to show by precept anti
example normal Christian Lvi rig.

How Cati An Assembly Have a
Camp?

Lary Anderson, who started eight or
teli camps in the Seattle area, said,
"Every assembly call have a camp." He
told how it was possible to start with a

Competitionvolley ball
(Inter-cahin, staff, counsel-

lors) 6:15
Evening Chapel 7:30
Special Activities 8:30
Perpare to hit the sack 9:30
Cabin Devotions 9:45
Lighits out 10:30
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A Day at Camp
(Junior High Camp)

Rising Bell 7:45
Quiet Time 8:00
Calisthentics . 8:20
Breakfast 8:30
Cahin Cleanu p1 nspection 9:00
Teaching Session 9:45
Recreation 10:45
Lunch 12:30
West Period 1:15
Recreationf ree time 2:00
Dinner ' 5:30



weekend or longer, irsitig terris or renting
Cam1) site, with Sunday School teachers

or other t1rraiifled Christians taking
classes. Sisters in tire meeting cat, get
together ritti platt tire rrrenls, Sunday
School arid Cattr1t ti-ea partnership triti
natty titiles Carri1) is tire hour of tiecisiort.

Tire child is dr-awn away fronti TV, ihr-
saved piayrerr tes, atril coures face to frire
witir tire Loiti.

Tire following hooks cart lie obtairreti
frotrr Tite Ciiristirrir Carri1, ritti Cori.
fereuce Associrrtion, i '132' Rrrnitymede
Str cet, Vari Nuys, Cahforrrirr.

Ha riti Irntrik mr Crrrirrsei ir,rs, Crrrrrp
i .ife (a rrrrrgrr7iire) , lticrrs lJtnlirrritctl
E,htiuri for t.rrrrii irirrrirrgets ,trtti Otre for

croit1, directors) - Titere is riso ''Cotir,'
seflor 'l'ca irrirrg Cutir-se'' hy J tir Vriglit
(Yorrnin for Cirrist) , -

Srrggesi titis for Free Time anti
1-land era f t

Make a rrnotiel sali itnat artti theii
teach tueur how to sau it. \'isit iroltliy
ct-aft classes irr yotrr tosvti aiitl get literrr-
ritte oit cr-a Its. Make Scripture texts.

Ouw of tite teen_age r-rrnttps i,rrtl air
uittioriai perioti in stitici, tirey discirsse,i
"How to ¡te a Srittcirry Scitool teacher,"
''livre to srrrtiy tite lune,'' err.

Soirne otirer srrggestioirs were: arr otri-
tictac lrnrrituirct ss'itit ritto rrtasreti irr tiri
foil irr ti, rr1terr fire tritt! fi ieti chicken
(irrrrrie ir, tire kitcireru rrrrri itronigirt urrt) -
latrie atrii t:ir,nirs rs'erc rrrrric,i otrt.sirir:
ftrr tire laairq riet.

A irotir, itt eakfnist tri, it Ir is prejtrr t-cil
r,,trrin,ots. Earl, catt,iter irrrs n Irrige cnr
rirrtier stitici, ltc h,riltis a ute, rtrrci rirerr
fries uncut, run eggs irr,! tonus i,renr,l
oir top of it,

llave tire clriitiret, pan ticijrrrre in tire
classes lip irr,s'irrg otre of tirent teil itosc
lue sn'ouri,i tise the snot ti less i,rrnk ro teil
his friern,is nui,t,u, t tire Lotil Jesus. l'inty
droitises trrketr ft-oar tire Scri1rt,,re orr
tire pirrtro ritti let tite ciriitiret, flirt! tite
tefecetrccs rrrrri terni it. If tirey rire fatti -
ihrrr ro the ciriltlierr, tire r:hnrtts crr,r itt
srni,nctl ir, tite r,,ititlle. axil felt turnt Cte.
sitie trseerurrgs scith testitiroiries r, e nilss'ays
a teai iricssirtg to tite ci,iitirrnr.

NEEDED HOUSEPARENTS
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS

AGES 10-14

WOMAN for 11 girls
COUPLE for 13 boys

For further informador, antI qualifi-
cations please write:

R. B. Mnrtthews, Sript.
ADELAIDE CHRISTIAN HOME

FOR CHILDREN
5441 Overland Avenue
Culver City, California
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Mtsltiple Uses' of Camp Grounds

- Viserr the summer camps are not irs
session, tite cnrittp grounds earn lie t,seci

for reti err is for rrerr, wonrerr, yotrng seo
pie, ouretlnry cannas fnr diildren, week-
bug frtinily cattrp, nu, runr,i,,in,l winter
caitrp for i,igli'scitooi'age group, ovet'
night ratrip for junior nrge, nverir tght
camp for ririr,i graue group io prepare
them for cnriitp tIte foliowiirg year, corn1,irs
ss'eekert,i, rsssetruhiy reti eat to get betrcr
rrct1,rainteti, ir,issioriary corifereisce for
irigli school nrrrd college age, voci noti
coirference fur juniors arril serriors ri,
lugir sdrool. Tite camp facilities cotrl,i
triso ite usciI irr tite winier uton,tins for a
Christian gramnuar aistl high school-
Ititsle-basetl sectriar trnrining.

/irntrui of cauri/a furihiiir't fur oiaisirit'
gruir/ra. 1Inirt ¡ir llrow,r, of Koitionint, lirts
piepareti nr fol,ier giving shiecificatioris
for r-eiital it, outside groups. A pririred
sia reinen t of fnritir is alto given io oirtoi,ie
giotits tetro -ciii tite iacilities, Ourly
litote g-rnaors stiro sui,scriite to titis State-
turin nr-e ei igihie re,rne,s,lit

BUS:
INSTRUMENT FOR HIS USE

Fur
satine turre ice iintve ss'n,tttetl to tise

r, hus for S,irrtiay Scitool stork luit lid
rut feel )rtstifieri iii iriakitrg tire experinir.
lure witeur tire tirs was to lie risetl ori ly
Orte nay flirt of tite week, Wireti we
ienrroeti o,,r iocr,i Votitit for Christ gruir1,
silts also ir,ierested itt purchasing a luts
itecaunse they corrlil riot Lurid atiet1iia re
facilities for tireir week.tinty Ir ugh school
cirrI, oreeting, we tiecitie,i to go altead orni
puircitase tite lurus anti oifere,l Votrilu fur
Cirrist tIte rise of it oir week ciays. %Ve
feel the lutus is lueiog r,riiize,l full titrie,
expenses rire ineiirg si,ared, ritti we 1,iat,.
11V., to tise it ii, cnr tint wouk.

Tite chaire1 sigtt oi, tite side of the hirt
is desiguetl ro bid ua so titntt eititet tite
A1npletoti huile Ciiapei or tite Youth, foe
Christ sign seill he showing. It is really
nnttractis'e is noticed aroirtitl towir.

We trust tir is will he n,se,i fur Gori no
increase unir Srnrciay Schuol a titi also pro.
sitie u pirrce uf accotnnnro,la,ion for our
higi, scitooi teens io l,olni their weekly
meetings.Vnti. H. Gilaroir

Appleton Gospel Chapel, Wisconsin

Plans Are Made To Build
Chapel in New Smyrna Beach

Christians irs New Snnyrtna Beach,
Florida, nrc contem1tlnruirrg tire building
of a new cinajtcl in this ar-err. Tire laut1
for the site of tire chapel irrrs i,ee,r oli.
raineti attui tapers of irucorprncation i,as'e
lucen mntde onu anti l'tieni stiri, cornrrty
anrtl state authorities.

Plans for tire cirapel lire ruttier con-
sideration ity tIre btiiltier artd trusiees,
rund htniiulirrg will begiti ris scnrnn, as fi,rrnur-
ciai arrangentrernts are cottnpietcti. Tire lo'
rauiorr of tite chapel wrrs cliusetu f,nr its
proximity to ri ruonmrttr my of item itotires,
rind its inerrrnres, to tire nurrriur irig-iru'rny gti.
hug thtronighn tite chtys'ery suitable foe
Stnuntlrty School turni Gosiuci scork.

At present we are gis'irrg tite Gosisel
over tlrree rrr,iio strutiunnsV.S.B.B. New
Smyruna hierucir, Fiorinlrt, WhiLE. Drny-
tono Berndt a W.t.M.l). Eristoir, Mary.
land.

Anyonne tlesirinug frnrther iunfornsrntio,t
regarding tine New Srtnyrnrt herid, project
Connnnnrnunicrrte sviti,: Srrnutnei B. Jrucksonn
512 Ruslytu Avrnntre, New Sunryrirn, Berne!,.
Florida.

Counsellors, Nurse and Helpers
Needed for Camp un Plymouth,

Florida

Fioritint Cosinel Pionreers itnive
beet, suuccessfrui hin tnnrrkii,g arrange.
nuetts o n-curt nr cnrnnur, ihr l'lymountln.
Fioritiru, fur nr perinnti m,f tuco weeks,
Anigrist 1225.

Tire crrunnp is tire 'r'NfCr iotuunp

grounnnnis, aiuti is weil e1nnipped for
lnautullinng gunni sizetI groups coon.
fortruhnly anni eillcienr thy. It is sit.
unaueni onn fouir hikes wir ici, inrovides
for swiuunrnninrg, lnoai mug nr,r,i Cnshurrg.

Ti,is still lac a meni crrnnup so tlnat
lao's rnun,l gins may i,rns'e ru frill two
weeks nt cnnnnp.

Cninrrin connn,seliors rrre nreetie,I.

Airy cxinerienrceni ru iris work, or
inuexperiennceni, stiro ,eonniui like to
Ineils, serine io tIte Iriorteers. To lue
eiigibuie you nirust Inc inn gotari stand-
ing ii, yonnr nnssennunly, nt least i 7
years olni, curd maye-i rem I desire
to see Inoys arnd girls wont for tite
Lumi. Yornurg trient nrntrl yoniung ladies
are n,eenled.

A registereni untrue. cooks, kit-
ebeti irelpers, nunnuinntennanuce men,

rnnni a recrenrtioinal ulirector are also
ineenle,i. Room aiuti i,orut-uh will lar

.freeiy provicietl for tlnose offering
iineir Ineip.

Canut1, uiireciors seil hie Mr, Whi.
iinrinn ilrownn of W. 1-1ml lywonni antI
Mr. Svenuti Cinristennseru uf Orbaurcio,
Florithrn. Write to: Fioritla Gospel
Piooeeus, 1424 S. akunuirews Aveitine,
Ft. Larr,Ierthaie, Fborniinu.
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Camp Imadene
Maple Bay
Vancouver Island

Deer Lake Bible
Camp. Seattle,
Washington

Camp Li-Loti
Red House, N. Y.

Pine Bush Bible
Camp, Thompson
Ridge, Orange
County, N. Y.

camp Mini-Yo-We
Mark Lake, Port
Sydney. Ontario

Frontier Lodge
St. Herinenegilde
Province of
Quebec

Camp Berea
Bristol,
New Hampshire

Children's Camp
Detroit, Mich,

Camp Hope
Canton, N. C.
Camp Stephens
Crawfordville, Ga.

joy Bible Camp
Bancroft, Ontario

.8

Report on Summer Bible Camps
Att...danc.

Junior Camps 365
lntesmediate 191
Teen-age 114
Total of all
camps 670
Range of ages 9-16

Junior Camps Ill
Intennediates 92
Teen-age 55
Range of
ages 9-IS & up
Total of all
camps 258

Junior Camps 390
Intermediate 115
Teen-age 108
Young l'copIe 88
l'oEa I of all
camps 593
Range of ages 9-25

Intermediate 325
Teenage 75
Total (if ail
camps 400
Range of ages 7-IS

junior Camps 320
Intermediate 280
Teen-age 235
Total of all
camps 835
Range of ages 10-16

junior Camp 97 Rent

Teen-age 127
Range of ages 9-20

junior Camps 100 $65,000
Intermediate 200
Teen-age 95
Total of all
camps 470
Range of ages 7-20

Inv..tnat Acres

$15,000 40

Watn Facliltin Tnck.r.

$200,000 238 On Mary Lake
plus an
island
'A mile

junior Camps 140 $60,000 Several ¼ mile of water Roy Buttery
Intermediate 70 acres fronton Lake Wallis L. Wallace
Teen-age 60 Brian Reed
Total of aU -

camps 400
Range of ages 7-16

junior Camps $150 $100,000
Intermediate 70
Teen-age 75
Total of all
camps 300-400
Range of ages 7-19

Junior Camps 6!
Teen-age 49
Total of all
camps 110
Range of ages 7-17

On Newfound
Lake

Swim in river
Lake

5 On Trout Lake

D. Wilson
Miss E. Lee
Directors

Dave Ward
jot Giordano
Mel Wistner
Phil Clarkson
Ernest Spuit
Jack LaBuff

Melvin Banks
Leroy Yates
F. Anderson
Timothy Love
Grant Love

Dan Smith
George Nelson
jack Sidebotham
Al Strauchman
Jim Graham
Ernest Gross

Glenford Murphy
Ernest Belch
W. E. Belch
jot Giordano
Wm. Miller

Conim.tit.

l'bere is a free camp for
children who do Bible cor-
respondence courses.
Young adults camp in May
120

The testimonies of the chil-
dren speak volumes of the
great value of camp work
as a supplement to the work
of the Sunday School.

Important to have counsel-
Ion who are interested in
souls. We have had nn aver-
age of 80 souls each camp
season. One staff worker to
every 3 campers.

We seek Lo reach unsaved
- and to help believers to
grow in grace and to re-
member the Lord as He re-
quested.

We continually hear of
boys, girls and counsellors
or those who have passed
through camp training
years ago who are being a
blessing In service for the
Lord in the army service,
hospitals, schools, business,
and on the mission field. lt
is hard vork, hut very bless-
ed and rewarding as we sec
His Word bearing frut.

Christian kitchen help is es-
sential, as well as other
workers. -

Well rounded program of
Gospel messages, and Chris-
tian living for young Chris-
tians.

Many boys and girls have
been saved, Hundreds have
heard the Word and it will
bring forth fruit in season.
We need more dedicated
workers.

Teenagers have a time
when they share gleanings
from prescribed portions of
the Word.

Camp has been in opera-
tion for 14 years. We are
now in 5-year building pro-
gram.

LETTERS OP INTEREST

k

I

$40,000 3½ Water Front 3 teachers for 3 age
groups.
H. C. Sheppard,
Director

$115,500 22 500 ft. of water Dr. R. Hitchman
55,000 front on Deer Lake Robert Arthur

donated George Mathews
labor S Bill Hitchman

materials Bob Hess
Mrs. R. Arthur
Dr. jay Underhill
Eric Difine

$60,000 300 2 lakes from trout Bob Cooper
stream . Bill Ferguson

Arnot Mclntee
Bill Deans
Boyd Nicholson

60 On the Shawan- Edwin Fesche
gunk River William Brown

Horace Klenk
A. P. Gibbs
William Morgan
james Davies
Joseph Giordano
T. jas. Little
Mel Wistner
Ralph West
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Ligie Fern
Oregon

K. i no n la ill hIe
Camp
Watersonville,
Calif.

Em lila lì OC t Bi bic
Camp
Dunas, P.E.l.

Piedmont Bible
Camp
North Carolina

Children's Bible
Camp, Hinton,
West Virginia

Story Book Lodge
Gilbert, Minnesota

Southern
California
Bible Camp

Children's Bible
Camp
Tokyo, Japan

Deerfoot Lodge
Adirondack Mts.
New York

Children's Camp
Charleston, S.C.

Lake Geneva
Youth Camp
Lake Geneva, Wis.

Attødanc.

Junior Camps IDO

intermediate 15G

Teen-age 84
'l'otal of alt
camps 340
Range of ages 9-IB

J utdor Canips 154
Intermediate 171

'feeti-age 119
Total of ail
camps 441
Range of ages 9-25

Junior Carìrps IB
Fatuity Calsl}ì 30
Teen-age -17

Total of all
camps 195
Range uf ages 8-IB

junior Cani ps 211
Intermediate 99
Total of alt
camps 143
Range of ages lo-I?

Junior Catit ps 78
Teen-age 65
'l'otal uìf ali
camps 143
Range of ages 8-IB

Junior Camps 130
Teen-age 40
Total of all
camps 200
Range of ages 8-17

junior Calllps 184
Intermediate 182
Teen-age 55
Total of all
camps 421
Range of ages 9-18
'reen-age
Summer 283
Fall & Spring ISO

junior Carmi us 50
Intermediate 80
Teen-age 50
Total of all
camps 180
Range of ages 9-16

junior Camps 50
intermediate 31
'reen-age 52
t'otal of all
camps 113
Range of ages 7-20

junior Camps 163
Inlermediate 524
Teen-age 191
Young l'copIe 130
Total of all
camps 878
Range of ages 8-22

A Growing Community Provides
Opportunity for Shadow Hills Assembly

FIENRY PETERSEN, 3227 Pontiac
Street, La Crescetita, Ca 11f.: Do ri rig Jati-

,_.
uary and February it was ¡uy pt'i vi lege to
help in the new Shadow Fulls Chapel.
These are the saints formerly meeting
in North Hollywood YMCA. Tise chapel

P is very attractive and lias a large park-
¡ng lot. It is in a needy and glowing conk
munity. Visits were made itt tite area dur-

$25,000 On a creek

$70,000 11

$3,000

Rented
YMCA

Rented
4-li

$75,000

Ren ted
Forest
1-lome

$8,000

$13,000

1100.000

Swimming Pool Bert Young
Dick Matthews
Tom Carroll
Jack Davies
Arthur Schnabel
jean Gibson

Famous Pictur- Blake Mathews
esque fishing pond James Stahr

Svend Christensen
Stanley Streight
John Martin
Allan Weber

Lake

200'xSOG' Swimming Pool

On Whitaker Lake

Ocean Beach

Lake Geneva

ing the week and are being followed up.
Visitors are coming in and the Sunday
School, Friday work and after-school
work with the children is encouraging.
A youlìg father professed faith.

i am at present in the new Castiemont
(now Fairhaven) Chapel here in San
Lea jidro, near Oakla mitI, California. At
the Family Bible Hour, we liad 330 last
Lord's day. We are doing survey work in
tile community and follow-up calls are

Tncl,rs

Dick Matthews
Neil Fraser
Dr. Bob Elliot
Dave Jannsen

Clarence Low
Woodrow Murphy
Welcome Detwiter
Speakers (others)

Melvin Wistner
Liddon Sheridan

Bert Young
Bob Irvine
Ernest Woodhouse

Cifford Beckon
Missionaries
Japanese students
Full-time Japanese
workers

Staff
Bud Gray

T. M. Flowers
Jesse Bryant

Wm. Morgan
Abe Hartsemna
Lionel Hunt
james Humphrey
J. Phillips
Wm. MacDonald

Cenim.,its

Program: Morning Bible
class (counsellor with his
cabin) and chapel time
with the speaker; evening
meeting with camp speak.
er followed by a campfire
Or similar activity.

Red Cross swimming and
safety program is followed,
Classes and exaniinations
are given for beginners,
juniors, in tennediates and
seniors.

Camp fire testimonial meet-
ings reveal the many who
conic to know the Lord at
camp.

Lesson books are used and
discussion groups.

No fees al-e charged.

There is one week of camp
but divide the camp into
Jr., Intermediate, Sr. 'l'he
camp program is geared to
each age group.

We have found this to be
one of the most effective
means of Gospel preaching.
Young people bring un-
saved. A week for believers
helps to strengthen them,
Program is aimed at boys
who are interested in real
camping.

In addition to campers
youth corsie daily, growls'
tips conic tip nightly.

Spiritual counsel lors (men
and women) are needed for
the coming season, If exer-
cised write: R. W. Routley

made through the week. A special week
of meetings with high school and college
youth was held Easter week,

During the month of May I expect to
be at Bethany Chapel in Wheaton, Lord
willing. A door to door survey there is
now under way.

During tise summer and fall I hope to
be in England, Scotland, Ireland and
Denmark. Will appreciate prayer for
these meetings.

MAY. 1962 9

liwt.tni.t.t Asres w.t.q r.cluu..

Ben Tuininga
Don Norbie
Others

35 Lake Front



Q uest ions and Answers about problems
regarding operation of local assembly
testimony conducted by a well-known
editor of this publication. Unless other-
wise indicaled the answers are Mr.
Howard's personal views. Send questions
to: Charles S. Howsrd, 219 9W. 292nd
Street, Fedéral Way, Wash,

Qoestion 29. At least otte assettibly thst
1 know of lias introduced into their ac-
tivities that which is called tise ''Citrissiass
Service Brigade," with iseatlqssarters in
tite State of Michigan, U.S.A. Titis or-
ganization Itas for its object tise couver-
sian of tent-age boys with ais eniphasis
Ott discipline sssssd physical trails irsg. The
leaden who are io the assettsbly wear
special uniforms, adopt military titles,
tacts as captaist, lieutenant, sergeasst. etc.,
and the boys are obliged to saliste and
some of them also wear uniforms. Should
an assembly (as we understatitl tise term)
use an outside organizatloit for the
furtherance of any of its spiritual work?
Should not tite nsembers of tise assembly
he so equipped spiritually by tIse Holy
Spirit as to exclude the ides or tise of
outside organizations? The writer realizes
that metitods stay have to change front
time to time to sseet tise costditions tinder
snisich we stow lise, bist how or to what
extent with regards to these methods?

AnswerHere, as in so massy issstassces,
we have to tie guided mare Isy principles
than by direct commatsd. 'niere is cer-
tainly not any such matter mentioned in
Scripture. However, we do have tise words
of the belovetl Paul in I Cor. 9:19-23,
In vene 22 lie speaks of being "all things
to all mess that lie might by all means
save some." Tisis certainly should kee1,
us from judginsg itose who sise what we
might consider extreme nseasures so wits
souls or build ois the Christian life. Oar
own opinions is that tite work of tite Lord
ist an asseushly esiti be carried ais witisout
joining arty such organization, and also,
tise usoney res1siired for tIse ussiforuss, etc.
could br used to better advantage. We
isave seen so osassy splendid efforts carried
ois without suds atljuncts aS messtioned
tIsai we are wholly in favor of simplicity
as outlined iss tise New Testasssent. Let
us say again, though, that we do not cosi-
demo any who believe tIsai by such
means they can reads some who oilier-
wise miglst not be broogist tinder the
sound of Gott's Gospel.

Q ural ian 24. Two corres pssndenls liare
sent in questions regarding the matter
of women wearing a covering as taught in
1 Cor. Il. We are giving a rallier lengthy
answer because we would like to make
clear our undersiandiisg of this matter
as we believe Gad would have us practice
if.

Answer'I'lse questions of tirad cover-

ing is iii eier incrcaSissg 1srsataiessi. Why
it should i,c' so ssuakes ass issteeestissg
stsssty. lt wossiti seesss to be a very sisn1,le
515:555er for a seotisass to we:ur a liai, aittt
yet ils obst es'angelical circles it is tite
txco'1stiosi rather tisa is the rule. Sait to
lily tIse uoscriptisral isractice lias conic
iiuultOvg tite assesisislics asid godly woisseis
who asir eager asssd withssg so plessat tIse
Lorit ils their lines tsssve saccumhrd ta
tisis tessiptatiosi. Why should tisis lie so?
Tise consmarset is very plaiss mind aLso s'ery
sistipte, and tise u-casals is giveis ill sisisple
tenus so tissu sill sisay susderstasisi.

Let sis look cascfsilly at tise passisge,
I Cssr. 11:1.16. \Ve issinst go haack sa tIse
begituussg of Cost's slealiisgs witis tisi
cresstssre osais so get sise bssckgrosstsd.
555 tsssi succeeded ins ttirssissg Aeissiis sswssy
frosts the patti ol ohsediessce uy fissi che-
ceiviisg tite woissass Eve. Asiasss tesis nsoi
stecc'ivesl, bist tise wsessan beisig sleceseest
snos first lu sraissgsessiois, I 1'ssss. 2:lO.hk.
Sise proved tserao'll to lac sise ss'essker ves-
sel still Coil decreed that wons:sss stsoisld
liare a sstlsorehissate since. Thus we leans
titas tise wosnasss wsss tise cause of tise
fssilssre of sise out orsier of cresstioss. Now
wisess we mcliv tisas, see sta slot tor a
sssosssesit forget tisis t sise siareati of tite Gos-

a sd oheeticssce to isa precepts tsas
rssiseei seosssasslsootl so tise highest 1sossii,le
level. Also, there is ills uuslisssisett sishere
of SClVlCe ils the church which is placee1
before Ctsristissns wuisien.

Nes'ertheiess, we sse tssugtst clessrly sss
I Cor. li, tise order ot ttsiisgs as they see
sus tse ist tise ctisircts. First Gott ttsess tise
Los it, Stiess tIssus stitch lastly, snaiisa si. Why
tisis order? Tise first Astam failest through
stisobesliensce, sussd tisis hecatise his itelp.
osees was tleceis'est uy Satan. 1'ise last
Adssm caIne issto tue seorhd "sa destose
dissi wisicis He took sot away." To do
slus, l-le woss a victory at Catrary with
tite result tisaS a way was osade 1sossibte
for nan to cosssc hack to Gad. Tisis slew
creation must slot fail, and God Isas
chsosess by the clsssrch to ''sssakc kusosnsi
sa all mens tise sssssnsifold wiseiosss of Coli
_accordissg to tise esersial pdsrsose which
lie purposed ils Cisrist Jesus Otte Lard"

YOSEMITE JULY 7-15
Come this year

A Unique Bible Conference
Write H. A. Williams, 25 Oakvlew Dr.

Sais Rafael, Calif. DO lt now!

lo IITTIRS OF INTIUST

(EpIs. 2:10, II) - Woisseit sure ihirected to
wear ois their head a signs of subjections
"because of tile ansgels" (I Cor, 11:10).
Aogels liad witnessed the fall aisd know
hose it was hi osigist chiant sunset are wsttchi'

soit glorying its tise eritssnsph of Clsriss
aver S:ttssns. Every titile a Chrsstssins
snossrlss messrs a coverissg osi iser head sits
ssshhic oseetisig she is, ist effect, testifying
"Christ is Lord." Every snoman who re-
bels ag:u'ssst tisis sisusple command is re-
litti sig so wissscss to its is gtoriosis trsith.

h\Tc hsehieve all of chapter eleven is
coilcerniesi with a hasdshie gattseriisg, sud
since it .spessks of srophlesyissg as sscil as
pulyinig tisch since woisseis sire expressly
lorhitisiess to s1seak or tesichs before osens
ils i Cor. 4:34, 35. i Tisis. 2:10-IS, ttse
i isst srl of cisapter il sslssst refer to
gatiserisigs of s000sesl osi hy. It would thus
follow ttssst inn ss'onsesu's ssseesinsgs also tite
cosuusssssssh wouhel apply, ''let hier he
coveresi." Also this necessity for obedi'
elIde mastici apaly to ousr sisters, uso mat.
ter miscue they were, whether at sunsmer
csusss1ss or muster Bih,le cossfcressces or, ils
fssct, lily fleeting where God's Worst is
prcssched or taugist. There is little virtsse
hit heilig obedient to tite Laid oisly when
asssoung the house folk, if Otte does nsot
tisse sise desire to witness so this grsiusd
triais before others whseus tise opportun- -'s
ity is presented. Truths slsould he obey.
est for trsstis's sake sas jsisu to please
o chi e rs,

Oise sisare tisisig. it Isas beets suggested
by s corres1sotsdent thssst l'asti is spesiking
of a locssl customs ins Coriisths where it was
castosssary for all virtltanis woolen tu wear
a VíOh. \'s'e dho not sold mitts tisis anti re-
gard it sis a clever device made up to
evsude tile phssiss cosssnssuuneh, The saIsie de-
vice is used ist cuusisrcsions with woolens
slstakissg as forbidslcns is 1 Cor. 14:34.
Thin e1aisthe is aeheiressesl to ''All thud in
every 1slace call apons the siame of our
Lond (radis Christ botls theirs asid 00m.''
Also ss verse 16 tse aitihs tissit tise msltter
is siot evens debatable as, "We Isave no
sstchs csistosn sleisiser siso' churches of
Gad,"

Thirteen Teenagers Follow
the Lord in Baptism In Worcester

We Isave been esscouragedl since naov-
lug insto our stew buihshiusg livre in Wor-
cester, Massachusetts. 'l'tiene hiss beets
good ssttessdaisce at nseetings with new
faces ottcss seen, 'I'wo Christian ladies
lione jaissed our fellowship and at two
receust ba1stismah services IS teenagers
lsssve heess hiaptized sssssh sue siam in omens-
blp feltawshsip.

Bccssuse of tise weatlser and other
hsiuidrssssces we have sat yet made a real
effort no reacts osir slew sseighsbon, but we
plains to chu so its the coutsing months, SVe
look to tile Lord for constissued blessissg
as we seek to serve Flisus ins tisis new loca'
tian of Beetsassy Gos1iel Clssspel.

Wihliasns D. Mihligssss, Corresponideist
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It is clearly the will of God that Fils
people should he ''perfectly joined to-
gether iii the same mind, usci in the
same judgment" (1 Cor. I: ia).

Divisions 1111011g he people of Gott
are indeed something to be ntotsrned
over.

It is strange and s:id, yet trIse, that
none are further froist isst ity titan titose
wiso llave left sectariccit associatiolts astri
miso liase sotcgltt to gather on what they
believed to ist scriptssral ground. Titis is
surely a matter for deep humiliation,
confession, astri sorrow isefore Coil. We
react tisat ''fccr tite divisions of Ressben
there were pi-rat searchings of iteart''
(jcsdges 5: i S) , aoci is we dltiisk of tise
divisions asssmtg tss today, it sitotslsl
sssrely lead its ist brokenness of heart
ansi in trtce contrition so take a very
lose place l,efore God, cod owss isi His
presescce ocie silt astcl sisaisie.

Alasi tittcc titose who oscglct lo iae

sltowistg a issuteci front to cite frsrcrs of
Satri st are fotssscl inste,sci to be ocsosissg
one assotiser. Ca st we itoscestly sicIly that
tite isand of lie Lord is 11jan11 sss fccr tisis?
Vr tattoos.

Divisiotts lccsvc occtirs-etl; se1c:ct-atioils
isave takes, place; scot fi-osit snatsifrst evil,
svlticls is activiste itecessiiy, l,u 11,11:1 ec-
clesiastical lstac ers, irs so trise ftsitritt-
stsesctaisoo ntissute, its fact, ils nasty a
case to i,e inicie a gs otcstd of divisioss at
ail.

SVht lie writislg tittis, it is not ossr coli-
dentinis that iii nider so keep tue tInily
of dir Spirit, ive sliotslsl sacrifice asir cost.
vietiacts anti agree to suifer as to tile
tilts in. simple, ccstni ist:tkably funda-
ntesttzsl trtsmics nf script tirai teacisismg. We
kssnts' dint associatiotts liane been formed
wills tite ditoslgist of lstistging togetiser
asid tsoititsg the scattered sheep of tise
biooci.lsossght flock of God, But ism order
to sit:, ilstalst tisis csnity, tite plain and usi-
iatiscakaiiie coistmanclniestss of tite Forci
to l-lis people, ''tise tltissgs most sorely
believeci anmoscg sss" (Lsske i: i) , were
igssoreci and to one side. Tisis we
assert is slot a csstity according to God,
hsst ssscrely a ssssisy of sects,

Others llave takest ass opposite posi,
tion. Titey Itave forssseci tInily of as-
sesnislies, callistg it ''tite fellowship of
Jesus Christ our Lord." Ail outside of
this "fellowship" were counted its "the
snare of the devil," assd, of course, not
so tise clsurch of Gos! as so testimony.

-9u4men1
by W, R, SIMPSON

'i'isey stade great claims, 'i'hey tiosse
iswsieci Citriss lis Lord. 'i'ltcy alone were
ga sitereci so His 51:150e. lsscieesl, they ar-
eog:stecl to citencsrlves tite itonor of lie-
ing tite nitiy ''pat-dy'' amoslg "bretitren,''
wiso were really faithful to God in seek-
islg to walk its tice "oid paths" marked
01st O His Word.

For t cit liti of Gnti so ist received issto
tisis particular psrsy, it mulot tit:ct he
itaci to cerise sssci-esers'ecily titeir vietvs
in everythisig reg;trciing ''chtcrclt tristis,''
a nd jlscige lcsls1la ritlgly everylitistg else
otstside of titeir circle as iceissg slot of
God.

This slssisy, we Isst as firtttly assert, is
slot the usi my of lite Spirit. We hellere
Cati Itas shoss'n i-lis iiispleascsre ut it ils
icinis'iscg iticOn site wltoie llsiitg, attci it
lias goite to Itieces.

Dear hretltrest, there lie cuestiosis
over witich tite islost godly asccl spiritlually
siiindecl have chhferrci, asisi wifl chifer.
Qisestiorts tot so clearly ciefiitrd is1 cite
SVord of Gori as other thiisgs are. Cossici
we not shosv time spirit of fnsehe:svastce
one toxc'arsis aitocher over thtese tisui,gs,
while at the same susse hr ftichftsi to tite
Lord asol l-lis Word?

Nothiitg is nose contrary so lite sitimcd
of the Lord citait the jsscigisig of otitei s so
lie disohechierst to the trtctlt , who tttay fail
io appreitetid principies which tO lis m:sy
seem lalsils, aitci siloidi very ciefissite guis!'

O. 0111f God Open tise eyes of i-lis
cisilds-ess to ser tice siclatiedy of Satass's
devices ficr the spoilissg of the sestlillosly
nf every feeble cossipany tlt:st God lr.ss
gil siseresi lis tisese last days tsoisttil tise
l'ersosi of Fus Beios'eci Sosi.

Stay ''rue God nf llstiessce a std rollio.
iation'' glatit as to i,e ''likeminded oste
tcssvacii anositer acrorditsg to Christ Je.
stss, Ths t use ntny with 011e mitici and nIce
niosstit glorify Coil, even tite Father of
ohr Lacci jestts Christ" (Ront. 15:5, 6)

W. Cudmore Sees Souls Saved
at Angus, Ontario

8-VALLAGIf CUDMORE, ill Drssry
Lane, Barrie, Oss ecrio: We are eslcoisr-
sgedi wills tise work arotcstsi Angus. where
we hare iceen lahotisig for sirarly two
years. Sosmte istve Iseen savcsi recessmiy.
flor y'tccsitg proilie's stleedilig tosti Scsnciay
Ss:hooi ase well atsrnded, The visitistg
lt-osi, lintuse so ltossse pays off weil and
Coil is blessing.

Men in Lumber Camps
Witness to Fellow Workers

jOSE1'H Da1iRL1NG, 1892 St. Lsssrent,
Sisawisi ig:t si F:llls, Qssebec: At present
I am with tite Fresscis believers with
wimons we first hvesi wlten we ctcme to
the lssoi'islce in tise icke St. John district.
i t is goosi so see tise interest sisown by
titree lIten mho were saver! sisscv tiss,

first nf tite year. They first isecrd the
Gospel frosit fellow ss'orkers in lise Issin.
lier cstitjas, Thest they spent Neu' Year's
Day milis the icehevcrs in till ail clay
feiiowslsip. Fcch one was dealt with PCI-.
slcsl'.cliy by Sir. JoIlsi S1,reeriiass clili
silt long sfles-wsrci they tessified thai

lucy u-ere s:ivecl.
At Sltswiitigan, t dassglsser nils tite

sevesiths froiss misse of our Fresich faissilies
to ts:li of ises' coslversiost ciscrisig tite
misi ter. 'lit is was nile sci tite first isonses
s'isstecl tsveire yetsrs agis, A son sss! re.
s1ssesled a Neu' Tessaniesi 5 icy ola il.

Joho T. Dickson Goes to
Nassau to Minister the Werd

Jol-iN 'I', DICKSON, i IO Forest Lake
Drive, Atillita 5, Ga,: E isave been iss
Floricis for s fese weeks, isaving come to
site i'aiimpa ronfeerisce. i have tasi the
urli' liege cstsi icy of picarchisug die Gos'

hiel mn she Coierti iafngees witit S-ii.
Ceoige Walker It' oliai iiug imito Sisaiuisit.
it is lace solee titel rsls:sil r for lie Woisi,

I ans keepisig real weil atici alo goitsg
oree lo Nass:i is for a few itic,i:i il:55.

French Canadians In Quebec
Profess Faith in Christ

FIARIPY McCR,EADY, 55 Ave cies 'i'tlsss.
Sre.Foy, Qlsricec 19. l'.Q. : \h'e isa l'e lIeds
riuc'iinrageil lic ser i few sicnls :ultiosug lhc
Fiens;iu Casiauii:clis hslmmiess f:uillt is, Citi-ist
chisiisg the Isst receso sssomushs, Odhcs-s hie
:idmclnitstg tise lileedimsgs anti qs1ce.mr lo ise
iiuleieslecl i rich somie al-e sstsiolss, so Wc,
rimlslimluse to iosck lo tite Corsi 51m stake
bt:uuc 1-iss highly arsmc its salvasioss,

BRAND-NEW!
HAROLD ST, JOHN

A tossiseling perirell ei thl. beloved sersent et
God, by hi, doughier, Peirlde M. St. Jebe $3.25

OS/ser "BreI/seen" Biographies

CHIEF MEN AMONO THE EEETHOEN
100 tite ,esord, end ,eiesl photee oensptled by

Uy. Pickering $4.50

EEOTHER INDEED
Robert Clesser Chepmesm Eornetepie Peirlerob,

by Frenk Holme., $2.10

GEORGE MULLER OF BRISTOL
Hi, wise.,, to o proyer-heering God by Arthur

T, Pierson $3.50
W. E. VINE: HIE LIFE AND MINISTRY
By Porsy G, nanti osd F. P. Brase $2.00

Ordoa und,, $5 add 10% jar dhjppioo
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Markham Assembly Sanday School
Hampered by Lack of Space

COLIN ANDERSON, Box 484, Mark-
ham, Ontario: Mr. Jim Booker arid ¡

have labored together in the happiest
way at Camp Gali-
lee in the Ottawa
Valley for tite past
six summers and
have seem much
fruit as the result of

t.. tite prayers of
ittany. It is, there-

fore, with mixed
feelings that I re-
s1,ond to tite con-

- viction that I
sicottitl s1trntl titis sttmtner in the Toronto
area,

'l'inc work ne Riciivaic Gospel Chapel,
I titile sooth of Riclttttostd H nil. Oak
Ave. Stop 22, Yoitge St., (from Toronto)
coittincoes to grow tinti all who hase
s1tnketi there serin tttcnch encouraged by
tite nttnnsber of strangers present ttt most
tcf the meetings.

In Markham, Ontario, tite assemlaly is
rtteetittg in r ittnilcling once occu1tietl by
a icotiner evatigelicitl fellosvsltnp. 'l'itrre is
no i,asement to tine lainilding t tel ottr
Snottiay School is itaiit,tered by lack nl
sp:tce. We are lookirtg to the Lord to
o1cetn rip tite winy for rs to build itt a new
scnh.clis'isioit or to etcaitie ins no purchase
:tclnlitional tro1aerty text to tite bcnclditng
tve preseittly own.

Nine Receive Baptism In
Evansville, Wyoming

KENNE'rH K. BAIRD, 1077 Stit Street,
Boulder, Colorado: Recently it was agantn
uy privilege to lenti a itelping hantd in
tite crork at Casper, Wyoming, where
J nito anti Attgie Patterson are wctness-
mi9. We cotnticncted Bible studies in dii-
fctentt hontes, tttd John and I prepared
t:I1tcs for itis ratlio program of Bible ques.
tiOmts intel aitsss'ers.

Lavi fall John orgitnized a Bihie study
cI:rss itt the little towit of Evaitsville near
C:tsjter, artti attother rtear the Mobil Oil
Rcfitnery ss-itere joitit is a chnemist.

Titrotigh stnntly of tite Emmanis course,
''Wltat tite Bible Tetcltes,'' several he.
r:tttte exercised ahotit ineing saved. Dm--
ltg Bible readings tite last of Nos'ember

a ici first of Dccernh,er some were sas-ecl.

:ttd atrntlter yorircg couple was :tdded
to tlteir nccrtti,rr receittly. Nine have been
i,a1ttizrcl, tite first of which was Joisn and
:'tttgie's oldest sott, followed by four
yctcittg cnnclnies all of whom maye little
ftinilies.

'ritirry.fivc terre present tite minornincg
of tite iaaptisttt a t tite F:tntily Rumie Hour
lit tite Evtmtsvilhe l'own Hall where tite
regular itteetinigs are held. It is good to
ser tice early citapters of Acts re.enacteel
icy ti ophies of His grace itt their first

George Ralney Ministers
in Hauston, Texas

GEORGE RAINEY, Box 075, Sot ctnto,
Florida: i hase liad splendid rnerticrgs
inn Zehulon, N.C., Atlanta Ga. attd at
prescrit God is blessing itt Maplewooci
assemnlaiy, St. Louis, Missouri. i go oit to
Kansas City for tite week of April Ist,
arid titent will spenti Orte rttotnth itt Hotis.
ton, 'l'ex:ns. (Letter writtent blarclt 29)

Edward Dillon Still
Incapacitated

EDWARI) G. DILLON. 94 N. Sprague
Street. Colclsr:tter, rsïicltigati : After tinte
rttoittits. tite doctor gave tite pertttlsSiotn
to speak Itere t cc-etntly ort Scrtidi:ty tinto'
ittg ariel evencittg. A clneck p aftersvtrtls
sisoweci irty blood pressure icad gontc ctp
cud I liad a tougit week, so I guest i will

stili itave to w:nit. Prayer is va limit.

Archie Field Returns to
Canada from a Visit to Wales

ARCIllE J. FIELD, 7 Estiter Street.
Branttforci, Omntario: I rettirntenl orn M:nrcir
17 from my old ronnntry of V:tles. 'I'weitiy.

five yectrs ago i hiti
tite 1trit'liege tif t:rk.
ing it irtajor pin rr cnt

tire esttltlishttttettt
of ait asscrrtldly iti
tite townt of Suait.
seit , Sorntlt \\riles
until Orte meekly
Bilde studies for
many yeitrs, restnit-
itcg lit a suhst:t ruilai
deveht1tment oE the

ss'ork, Tite bretitretn of titis assemialy re-
cently sent mea return plaste ticket tuent.
al,le ttte to attend and mutiner it tite
25th attmciversary of the cotnnnencernenct
of tite Lord's laiale at titat location.

Tite welconte cnt the rmneetnng cincel at
about 15 other Welsh assemblies, after
an ahsertce of seven years, was over-
witeimimng, and ¡ trust tiunt the ministry
of tite Word aniong thenu will inenve left
permanente blessiing. I was etneontrageci
to inert folk wino had been cotnvcrteel
titrougis my mtnittistry prior no my rontittg
to Canatla but of whose comnversnnn ¡ was
not aware. Also, it gave me a great thrill
to rettew fellowslti1, witit it nctnnni,er ol
men witom I itind led to Citrist iviteti
working in the sceme office cs they at a
special snipper.

Titis visit sucts a gre:it cotnnfort to lnoiin
Mrs. Field and me after tIne recent tirose'ct.
Ing of nor noti, Mark, aged 21, wltose
sucident ltortte-ctll lnad left ris sorely grief-
strickems. To all wito informed its tisici
they were remetitbering ris in prinyrr, let
trie state how wonderfully tite Lord ht:is

sustained us, and there lias beeti sonic
good resulting frmn tite evil in nIne
versioms of a yocnmng wontan of iO years
of age on hearing tite news of titis sudden
death.

'"QÚorEs, FROM"

Ii' y,t

Young People of Anchorage
Shaw a Marked Step Forward

TOMMY THOMPSON, 2905 Eiche
Drive, Atichor:cge, Al:tska : Otte of tite
hiessitigs to re1aort frottn Amicltorage is
tIte ocinrkeci sty1, forri'ard in tIte yonnigtr
folks lives atiti their partici1iation in

tlt icigs of etertcal vctitte. :9 yoccntg colored
icny who tots receit'ecl intro feiiowsltip bist
stttdctiter, imiti st-Ito ssts sent to cts througir
recoinmemidationt of Etttmatcs, Cisicago,
Itas lacent a vessel used lay tite Lord tir
Iteip bring titis. ,liotct. Bible study col-
lectively cimici itt'
clieitltcaiiy is One of
their joys, autel, as a
group. they ntos'e
endet Ott Snnntday

:iftertcoonts to give
out tracts from clone
tin door a cil incs'ite
loiks no tite hall to

llte ttteetirigs
cotntstericeti nt Big
I .:tke, 9Villow Jtotctioit, cre still small,
but encoucraguung. Prctyer is vin lued for tite
pitching of n tent titis surirttter io tItan
arei.

Visitationt it the Air Force 1-lospitini
iris Letti iclesseci ti tite s:nlvntiort of inni
inuctirahile ycotcer 1catieiit. Titis tian is n

vetcrtit, a ici ive first cotstactecl itcm in
1954 ivhtile ici ng ittierior in tite villnge.
Ins tice cci kttow titct Ite is s:u fe for eier-
ntity.

My visit ti, tite Riverton itospctitl en

Seattle, hVctshuittgtotr, itas herrn i great
lieudit to rice, aitti tite br:tce for mtty
tack is very lmelpfcnl. Tle kiitmhmtess of tIne
Des Moines' rioctors amid of tite hospital
:ititttittistrttion is greatly appreciítted.

Souls Are Saved in
Grand Cascopedia

M. L. LOVERINC, Box 5, Cramtd Cas-
capechia. Qcrehsec: We tre hapsy to report
sottie souls sas'eei titis fall artel winter itere
itt ocir iteigiuhuoritooch. Otir Sicnehíny School
is keefciitg unii tip iii itmetidance and in-
r cmvii cititotigic it is dhst'idys slosrer ile win-
ter ttuotnthis owintg to tice pectdltarly dii'
I icoit l:tycsttt of titis negimi. Many folk
cantntot eínsily get oui becannse of the hills
cmncl icy or blocked roads. This year is
lctcl ireett iretter.

SVi.' cite pitritcitig t cictifet etuce Itere fut
tite Easier u'eekentth. Ahi tiir assemblies
itearby stili take pire cud see expect t

hrotiter front Truco, Nova Scotia, to be
ocir speciínl speaker. (Marchi 27)
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Faithful Teaching of the Word
Draws Believers into Happy Fellowship

LAWRENCE E. WALLACE, Box 116,
Staustead, Quebec: I arrived in titis area
of Quebec two years ago front Victoria.
B.C. My wife joined nie two months later,
attn we have been seckirig to sow tite Seed
to both saint anti untier. This area is

knoten as tite Eastertt 'l'osvnsbips, ttitl
we arc working with lite English speak.
itig rcsitleiits.

l'lte Lord has
lire11 pleased to
liattor l-lis rortl,
ritti tteciotis souls
liare unen won rind
ud mcccii troni
Sa tri n's power,
showing teal eviti.
erice of s1iiritn:il

is' life.
ri, irirritlier of lie.

hievers froto the orgrrurizetl cirai-cires were
atteittiing tite Cos1tel meeting atril ni nl-
week nreetirrg ris their church Tirol only a
service on Suntirny nunrning. We taught
tirent lire truths coirceenirig hrr1iiisnr, tite
Loril's Supper, tite oneness of tire body
of Cli risi, rite priest unan afilie believers,
rutel oilier relrireil tntehrs. Virliirrit excep-
tion rirey took their sirorti oir tire Wool
nf Cuti intl rire en jriyirtg hripjiy fellow-
sTrip it'ithi ils Itere.

Our Sititilay School litri growit nid
sotire tif cire altier ours -cccli ny hrrve liceo
saved anti rire slrosviirg evitlence of life,
They came front nngucily ironies ri nil are
expevíetnciirg pel-seclinioli irr honie a titi rit
school. Our Iniggest prnitlem is ternis-
portritioti. Miss Doreen Neili, ri high
school teacher, who 1srecenhed Ils Itere
trum Victoria in order to itchy trilli the
work, lias teert ri real lilessirig. Miss Nehhl
gives unceasingly of her tirite and means
anni renders real hiei1a in tite Sunday
Sehtool in orgriltiznttion unii orderitig Sun-
day School supplies, etc, She travels as
many as 130 tuiles on Suttilriy picking tr1a
chniltirets anil ridultn fur ninetings aun
Sunday School.

Fred Warnholtz also cnmes a long dis-
tance from Magog on Sunday afternoon
to assist svitli tire Stsnnlay School.

Mrs. Bulander Steadily
Improving in Health

ClAUDE E. IIULANI)ER, 703 Dein-
uratyr-, ituirix, I nrniinrirrr r Mrs. hlnlnrnrilet is

stcrrdihy iini1irovirrg in hierilth rotti is ruile
to rrrnike lire rrrenrls, llii: ritti-risi- sriys titra
uy text sitrutirer titi: sirurihi hi: rorrijnlerehy

tor rible to get oat stirne ritti gis'e ont
tiri' Cospel rotti minister the l'orrh. We
iii' asking the I ucd to terril ris a gnu iy
Cirristirru is'orrrrot lo ire ri tronrutatuirnu lo
hies. Brilnutiler so I crut get rrwniy frutti
honte. We a1tprecirtte ynitr prriyeis on one
behalf.

Edwin J. Tkarp Celebrates
His BSth Birthday

EDWIN j. ]'l-IARP, SI School Street,
ltockjtorr, ?clrrssaciiusetts: Lnist month
NIe, ri tui Mrs. Darnots Mrirsliali of
Coturtrysitle rnsserniitly, Lexingtun, Massri-
chitseris, i-cry kindly itrs-ired ris to lunrch
stint lient to celebrate my 85th hirthrd:ry
nittiniveisrury oir Febrttary IO. i expected ii
to he riot-c or less of a family gatherinrg,
hut n'orti got one wlrat was going tu take
pInce rotti it luecame kinowo througitoilt
ritt: Nere Ettglaitd asserrtunlies. Imagitie my
rirrrnr,erneite scheu we arris'ed rit tite Les-
ingtùri lint lo unti sorne hunreired urbi
gitesis rtieeady seated at taules! I was
its'et'is'lrelinetl ritiri was totally tlutwortlry
ruf rdl the esreerri and hotror slrowut toso'
riti rire lip tiroir rrssemhleni.

I irrrs'e songirt to send a personal unte
rib nirrrutks io ri li who were preselit, as well
rus to rrsseirri,lies represented. I Trave
fourmi tune tirer-e rive noatry scitose iii-

dr-eises I ib not Irrive, and would like all
i Itose n'ho sirowerl such ri lovitig interest
irr horb try spiritual aitd phtysienil welfare
ro krrriw of irry rip1areciatioti. it was a nrose
reír sticrfrtl inri ri ifesrrrtiott of the love of
Cirri linivitig ireetr shed nrbrunrti itt the
ht:nirts iii ri II stiro were present or absertt,
ni nti ir rs-rts ri ri extertorditiary experierree
ti unis-e it puirirctl fornir rt1totr nie, otre of

rire lernt nl rire Locus ltttwornhy servants.
We rin-e kt:epittg very stell rioni I arrt

hni1u1ty tri s'is it russeituhhies seinem are nenur
eniritigit for kiurnl friends to corrte for tite

i lit-trig rire honre. I irntve receuttly min.
isteretl in jiletiutteit aiuti Chiftounulrtle, tutti
irri1te ro suini lie in Nno Bedford, Mauri-
rit t tse its -

Harold Mackay ContInuos Active
Service for the Lord

l-IAROI.D MACKAY, 3714. Freensrun
hi ill Rortil, Ceeeuushoro, NC.: 'l'br itr

nerest itt tite uuuounthly Leadership Cmiii
heiti io lirtri inigrotu continues. Brethren
ft-rant ill of nIne Pieniutront assemiahies
corne together for ri untidy of homiletics
ritmi kitnuired stuhjects related to their
robin isnry irr tire assenuhhy services.

'l'lieve is ri gootl ilrterest itere ita Greetus.
ironu. 'l'hnree hmm professenl to lie sruveil
receutnly. 7'hue t-nudio nininistry reaches
runny. iVe herurtl from a minister in a
neri rhy city, pastor of ri chtirch with over
111)1) rnuerrriners, wino records tine nutessages
ris r hey n-tunic over his radio. Fie their
pinrys tiretti truck lo his congregationn.
Eiern my rulotre will reveal all tite results.

My Inst clueck.up was encouraging.
'lucre appears to be no inrveaae in the
pressttee ori tire harnniur io tite past two
nnonnirs, possibly event a shigite decrerrse.
'l'heee is stili enough pressare, howes'er,
to keep nie s'ery tunsteacly ari my feet artel
tire left sitie of ny face frozen. We have
ri great rittI graeioas God who doeth all
tititigs weht

Day Camp at Graphite Lake
Reaches 345 Children With Gospel

DOUGlAS ht,OIIINSON, R.R. #2, Bruni.
croft, Onunnrrio: I rinnt eiugnrged in tite
Loiui's nvuurk ini nue lirutnerofe rirent, Ineip.
mug ini n'isirnir unu riunii s1rerikiuug io the
loi-nul nnssenrrhnlies. Coil enncuuur-ruged aunt
inenurts inn Decetunluer turni jmnnnnunrry, as eight
professeul no hue saved mmi two 1urofesseci

Last suunuuunteu Cuti minnie in possihile,
us'tnhn ulun: hiel1n uf six of otic fitte potting
menu, nu huegirn a ninny cnuuni1s ne Ciruphmte
l_.nike. iVe usen Ct'u1uhuine Gospel 1-mill ris

unii- clnnt1nel, ritiri
Ihnen ptoceedeti to
tine lnnke pro1aerty
toe Irriti pnurcbnrnienh

for s]nnnris. ihre woe-k.
euh tine aren n'ti sec-
riions, iniinugiung tine
chuihnireru fu-orti each
scceionu funi tein tlnuys.
With tine uionrtued
huts, n'e pickeul tite
chnildrenu uup ritter

huremnkfnust nr niul r-eu rurnred therut to tineir
lrornres foe sun bruir. As lucy hurouugint titcir
tonchi, sei: recre rule to hrniuunhhe 315 chill'

nireut wiuhururun u:hinuuge. Over 300 of tirese
chiiuiueur hrruui uievn:r huen:rt to nr enurtip. anni
nanny munie fennun fiunnruru:imnhly enmnhnnrrrussed

unities. Imrurty_nuur-ce ch unIrent utrofesseni
fnnitiu inn Cinrisr futc schleu we gire Coni
chue glury.

neu, innulehureil to Mr. anni Mrs.
Rohuern McLrnrcuu Sr., rvhonu tite children
lemuruneul tri lose as Gravuhina and Grand.
tina Mntc, for uncir very grriciosus lneip.

We soonild .iluitrcelate the prayels of
line sruituns rus un'e couutinnue this work, anud
riso as we seek to pioneer an assembly
inn the lahmer Rnrpiuhs nuca. We soere en-
touurnuged minh hue ruuneuruirurnce rue Gospeh
itneetinigs r eceun tip cuanuthuicred uy Robert
?sfcLarcui, e. Onur ennninesn uhcsin-e is to see
uhuese thenir smiths grunhuet-ed to the name
of Christ.

Saints Werk, Saals Are Saved
ta Deep Cove, B.C.

ERNES'i' lt.SI' RUN'i'. 18 1-irnynues Ave.
inne, Su. Cnntirrtrinncs, Ont.: ls-Ir, Donmuini
it. Moifnu ri muni I irnrve Iseenn conducting
Gos1nel siren mugs d niriung line urnounein of

ru nununnry inn Dn:e1n Cove. lIC. TIne assem.
inly is stimuli hint tire snuitits maye hecun
workinmg ro gen sen-ni luger-i utunnuer tite sound
of chie i,Vomïi. Cuti inris iniesseul rnnuil somit
irruye bnu:ctn ied to rIre I_oeil Jesus.

I was in Miiuuueru1mnuiis dunrinug Mmcdi, lui
i,restunm-ook, Mmi inne, ini April, curd will
hue rut Glenn Fieruni, iolng Isla und, for the
hucgiiuuuiug of May.

R. Cappiello Ministers in
New Jersey'New York Area

R. CAIn1uIELLO lull On-age Su., New
Llaveo Il, Cano.: I maye been minister.
lug in Hohoken riunii Oranige, N. J. and
New Rocimelle, N. Y. I need your prayers.
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40,000 "Message de Vente" Sent
Out to Seven Counties in Quebec

NORMAN R. BUCI-IANAN, 213 St.
Pierre St., Ca p de la M adel ei,ie, Quebec:
We are carrying on toward our objective
of putting a Gospel message into every
honie in Quebec. Our part in tI, is Cru-
sade for tu is win ter is coven ng ahoti t tell
cotiii ties i n a mail iiig cai pa ign. So lar
we have sent out some '10,000 Copies of
"Message de Vente" (Message of the
Truth) and lia ve covered seven cati "ties.
Requests Con ti lilie to collie in for the
New Testamen t and/or other Clinistia li
litera turc. This moring (March lO) the
number stands a t '167, huit they con ti nue
to come in each (lay.

We trust that you will nay wit!! Ils
that some way nay be fou urd to follow
up these iii terested peo le personally.
Literatu re lias ari excelien t nun istry in
making the original contact and ¡ri en-
couragi rig people afterwards, hut it is

usually through pe1Solia I contact that
people conic to accept the Lord lesus as
Savior. I n the severi cou li ties already
covered there are no Christian workers
of whom we know.

The Powerful Word Changes
Lives in New MexIco

DAVID METLER, 1001 E. Elbe Street,
Portales, New Mexico: A number of souls
bave told us tlia t they a le saved hut we
are not sure of them yet. Tony Medina
was one whose wile is giving him op-
posi lion and threatens to ti ivorce him if
Ile conies to meetings. l-le wen t to a wed-
ding last Sa tu rday and a gil ng of Catholic
men tried to kill him. They hea t h im
terribly so that lus face was unrecogniz-
able.

The Catholics are hegi liii ¡ nig to cast
tiark looks our way as well. We are
planning a baptism as soon as it gets
warm enough, for it will have to be out-
side. Pray with us that there will he no
trouble when the foi-mer Catholics al-e
haptized.

Manuels parents and brothers are tellS
ing everyonie that lie is crazy over religion
and are being very disagreeable. It is

streîigthetì i ng Ii inn, br he is growing
in grace and is a grea t joy to us. Pray
that our God will help him learn to
read.

We are getting a good rest this week
for our car finally broke down. We have
been carrying 30 in a nine-passenger
wagon wh ich lias caused the motor to
burn out.

We are looking for a lot in the Spanish
neighborhood that we can purchase and
then hope to build a simple building.
This will put us in the center of those
we are telling the Good News.

Pete Sandooa I has been corn i rig out to
hear the Word for three months. Last
week he told his employer that he is quit-
ting his job as a bartender so that he

can be saved. He means business ami we
expect to tell you of his salvation soon.
H is nliother and at least 50 other relt-
tives are all coming to meetings and all
are seeking our lovely Lord Jesus.

Another woman who has been living
out of wedlock told the man he must
marry her or leave. God's powerful Word
still accomplishes miracles.

Gospel Is Proclaimed in
the Barber Shop

LOU IS J. GERMAIN, 444 Bank St., On-
tario: Here in Ottawa we are nineteen
ill fellowship. We have the Lord's Supper
at 2:30 p.m. because some of the families
travel 35 miles, Alter the Breaking of the
lIt-cad, the cli i!dren go down to the base-
''lernt for the Sunday School, and we
have niinistry of the Word. Ori Thursday
evening we have prayer and Bible read-
ing.

Tite following is the translation of a
French letter received: ''I am very happy
onice n'ore to read verses troni the Scrip'
tu I-es which are spiritual food and light.
They are a great help. I would like to re-
ceive a few copies of 'What does Christ
Say?' and also some New Testaments be-
cause here in my barber shop and re-
statn-ant I have opportunities to give
some away. Last September a young RC.
who is studying for the priesthood came
in and accepted What does Christ Say?'
We had a long talk together. Ill leaving.
he said he would call again when lie had
an opportunity.

"I have Scripture texts hanging on the
walls of my barber shop. People are sur-
prised to see them. The other day J took
away these texts so tha t I could wash
the walls, but some French R. C.s asked
lue: 'What did you do with the texts? We
enjoy reading them as you cut our hair,'
God willing. I hope to continue this good
work.'

Pray for us as we visit Albuquerque.
NM. We were unable to go last year be-
cause of a busy schedule.

Four Saved and Others Received
Into Fellowship at Tylertown

L BALLUAGEN, Tylertown, Missis-
sippi: Four precious souls have been
saved as the result of meeti rigs held in
the gospel tent located southeast of
here. One lias been received into as-
senibly fellowship, and others have been
announced to be received this coming
Lord's day if there are no objections.
There are still others who are sitting
hack.

The overseers, with consent of the as-
sembly, should handle tIte above men-
tioned matten with godly jealousy, and
a desire for the preservation of the testi-
money of God during thlese last days
when laxity seems to be the tendency.

I hope to have meetings sonne 200 miles
west of here as the Lord opens the way.
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New Attendance Record of 130
for Hazelwood Sunday School
W. ROSS RAINEY, 7229 ilochhtier Drive,
h-lazehwood, M issoin ri: Ou M ay 12 and
13, h expect to he in, Kan isas at the annual
conifereince of the Overland Park Bible
Cha pcI. From Juin e 9-16, I anticipate
heimig the speaker il t the Young People's
Camp 'near Dallas, Texas,

Here at Hazelwood we continue to
lie encouraged in the Lord's work, The
Fnida y even in ng 'h-1 a ppy Hotin" wi thl the
boys a nitl girls coni ti nines to grow and on
April Ist we set a new attendance record
for mIr Sunday n'orni ing preaching serv-
ice a rid St, niday Schooloven 130.

01 recent date, we have appreciated
tite in im istry of visi ti ng speakers such as
Messe,, Fred Elliot, John Sinns of N-
Rhnodcsia_ ;i,,d f)arn Dtnnnett. Also, the
ladies held i special nice t i nig toward the
end of Marchi with, Mrs. Viola Decker
of l-Ion ng ICotig as the speaker. In May, we
look forward to a visit from Mr. George
\V'atinatighi.

Apache Woman ReceIves
Christ as Savlour
RAYMOND MORRIS, Box 246, Win-
slow, Arizona: l'li is past week we luth
the joy of poi rIti nig ari A1 iache worna n' to
the Lord. She had been i ni Winslow hos-
'i tal lleca lise of over-d ri niking and
Dorotli y niathe the first con tact, Then the
Meninoni ite cou pIe who own tI le town's
I nid ia ni Ceni ter brought lier to us when
she ai-nived there seeking fon spiritual
help.

The Bible School lias an attendance
of thou, t 70 a nid makes up in to nil 'e
classes wh ich a re scattered about the
Chia pci an d overflow ill to our home.
Every Boy's Rally lias now about 20 on
Aie roil a nid coni t ini ties to grow. It is in-
creasinigly clear that we shall have to
bu i ItI if we a re to coli ti nue to ftinction
properly and profitably, and we ask you
to pray ivi th us tua t the Lord's will might
he our guide.

There is a sense of spiritual apathy and
op posi tian hiere tha t we Ilever felt in
the Coiigo. We are helpless apart from
the power of God.

Help Needed for DVBS
on Prince Edward Island
STANLEY WELLS, Box 77, Stnmmer-
side, P.E.I.: We are exercised about the
coming stn llnner, Nei tuer Mrs. Wells nor t'
I ani a hie to In nidentake what we once did,
and it seems hard to get the needed help
for DVBS work. We trust, in His will,
the necessary hielp will be provided.

Our weekly jail services hiave been
very encoliraginig of late. Many seem
truly interested. Few of those "separated
to the Gospel" visit these parts and we
pray that the Lord may lay PE.!. upon
some hearts,

We had a baptism recently when a
young man, a restored backslider, obeyed
His Lord,



George Baxter Begins New
Building at Slionto in the Spring

GEORGE IIAX'l'ER, Bss l'i i, Plagstaif,
Arizona: 'l'Ise snow was so tice1, here
that we felt ed io go to the Los Angeles
area to show slides of His work here. We
thank lie Lord for tite meetings that
tipeitcil their doors to sss and tite sweet-
liess of their isappy fellowship ettcour-
aged our l,earts.

Sottie of tite breihrets felt leas I to help
with tite tese building it Sitonto ist gis--
ing tett lovely windost's anti tite itsside
a sii outside doors. This gives Its costrage
lo press forward austl as soott its tite
weatiter permits we siutill ise ltttiltiittg itt
Sitottio. litre look to i-just ttow to provisie
tise blocks to fill in arottncl tisese dont-s
tnd witudows.

We were happy for tite large gtotttp
mito bestoweul their lose ott its Lords
tlay morssittg. A liValisiti Isrotiter gitee tite
usuessage atuel all have Iteest spetkitsg
abotst how it totscluetl titeir hearts. We
are itttieesi glad for tite growth we see
its titese lttdian bretltrett its preacisittg tite
WottI. 15s-tsy for tisettt its titep stttsiy at
tise Soutltwestern Scitool of Missiotss to
etuable themselves to be better fitted for
tite Lord's work.

Witets we reached iuottte we sect-c wtti-
tiettesi Isp a telepitone stessitge silt cit tolti
ti of tite ssttts-tles- of s Sitotsto Citu-istit,t.
l-le ittsi Iteest ititpuizeti lisse ststttttteu. Do
atity tlta t isis wife asid outer t-eI:t tises will

mitte so kttow site Lot ti. i-le ss:ts tite
issotiter of ottr ittterlareteu- Jtmk Stttitlt.

Teenagers Show Interest
and Enthusiasm in the Word

l-IAROLD L. WAGLER, 523 jssitst St.,
Stttit Ste. h1trte, Ostiario: I lttti tite joy
last es,rsssssg so speak so it litte grost1t öl
pottttg people ist lt coustuty scisool. 'litis is
t weekly gtultersttg spostsoresl uy ta-o sis-
sets sit tite Lot-ti. It WItt it tituiii 50 see
tite tors-est, kitowietige it tttl etteit tssi;tsttt
al so tttitttp teetsagers ist titis evil lige. Oste
youttg rita1, ssked ssse to siteak iö a geott1t
at tite Isigit school today, so it tifordeti
attotiter opporttttsitp to slick of site Lotd

Coil Itas blessed its tise work st Tises.
saltos, Osttario, and we see evidesice of
real exescise and growth ist tite lives of
tome of tite believes-s. Attestdtttce -,tt tite
gospel ustcctistgs luts tisis Iteett cttCnttritg.
log, with otrastgers cosutistg ist. Sitice we
are about an hour's drive from Tises.
salost, I have been driving down about
titree times a week to help in tite meet-
ings.

ASSEMBLY ADDRESS CHANGE
Fairhaven Bible Chapel
(Formerly Castlemont Bible Chapel)
401 MacArthur Boulevard
San Leandro, Oakland, Calif.

Mccii tigo sttt ted its stew chapel March
4 tttd tite order of nteetiitgs remttiti tise
stme.
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Two Teen-agers Accept the
Lord at Sturgis, Mtchsgan

5V Ii. MAC K I E, 2424 llartit St., PEtit
4, hlirltigitst: Disriog Jitsussitry, services
itere cottiltsctcti ti Coitiwaier, 74 ich igisst,
for two weeks, Otte for cluiitlreis aisti one
for itsiti isety. lit spite of zero weatiter tite
attessdt tices wet e grasifyitsg.

Astotiter week wits spesic it Ststigis.
Kiicitigatt. 'lite 1_oid was with its attd
gitve st,stir intl goosi titnes. Drivittg ssas
tretcites-os,s heciisse of ice asid sssow, yet
sse ittd its uutiiutp as 270 Conte otte earls
st igist to tite citihirest's ses-vices. Two teett-
ageus itccepietl tite Lord at tite Fittttiiy
ililaie l-tour.

tVe ilteit wetit oit to Misitawaka,
ltititstst, fisr taste week of issitsistry. Tite
saints mete refresised as a resstls of tite
Word giveti.

'lite tstotttit öl Feltruisry wIts 5Ptt i itt
itelpiisg osst its Fhstt itt Pasadena Avettsse
atssi Dexter Street assemblies.

At issesette we tre itere ist l'eter
borough, Otisario, so heip tt Bi-aitiwooti
assetitisip for titi-ce ntostthss (Marcit, April
and May).

Two Young Men Proteos Christ
in Girardvtlle, Quebec

j. FI. Sl'REE?tlAN, 885 Calixa-Lavtilee,
Apt. 1, Qitebec S, P.Q.: We have jitst
spetit aititose titi-ce weeks at Girarilviile,
cuir lttattie.plitre for many years. lt is
gooti to see so mltny young citiltltets
growiug u1s titete under the Gonpel. Miss
isitbeile Bacott, formerly of tise Niagtra
Falls, Otstario assesnbiy, is ist iser tItled
year its schooi teaclter there, tlssss fihlitig
sedi sts isss1,octissst post in tite work.

Wltiie titete, we had tite special joy
of seeitsg two young men, brotitert 01
IS tsttti 20, profess faith ist Cisrist. I isid
left sucio jtsst 1tísst tnidniglst, after s

seriotss ttlk sitsrissg which tite oltirr one
was visiltiy ntoveul. Ere retiritig at 4 t.tit.,
lie isttl evutiettily trusted Churisttist-owitsg
his l,ettls astil tios'els ittio tite stove.
i'iterett1aost, tite yotsttger one iaecsutte

slirreil, ex1,ressed a desire to lie sas'eti
tisti, in fact, cititttetl so have trstssed itt
Gunst iaefote sioott tite tsext tiity. Stili
tttotiter tiutst of SO, contacted isp Cisris-
tii,tts ist tite csun1ss last sttsuituuer, slime
mitici, ise ittui dotte niuds reathitg, tolsI
tts last weckeuttl that se too istd sow its.
stsrt tice of stis:titots, We lue.-trti, too, titt i
isis life lsis itceti nuuschu cittssgetl.

Flete its Qstehec City ilsere is also en
couritgensesst. In tite fall, a man and two
iadies mes-e stved, tite two lttter hits-
tog iaeett lsitptizcd lste List sutotsuht. Otte
of these is otosu zetiouss ituti itíu.s isrottghs
relatives ossi odtess so snectitigs. A lea'
other tsewconters liare been sects of late,
its weil 55 st secetse special ssseetings with
Mr. H. McCseatly ost a duart.

Ours May Be the Laut Word
That Fails ono Men's Ears!

ROBERT M. AR'l'l-IUR, i8 Seconsl Su.
N.E., Ausl,i,rtt, 'sVtsltittguost: 'i'lue rott
sciousness tif the tnis'uiege of itospitt i
ustittistry huts hteets iit,1uressed anew itt
recent thays it, clic ctscs of two who ex
1aired I t cads iutstti,cc I luttI fotttid tutet,
who, lip their res1toitses, had no eiesr
knowledge of Goti's way of saivatioss, ttttl
svitiie I catstuot tiiirttt that they reccive,l
tite Gift, I had at least the privilege of
seeking so tstake 1sltiss the fact that they
could go beyotsd, "l'uit tryitsg," so "1
know witom I liase believeul." l'in deepiy
touclsed with tite fact that we know not
when oisrs will be tite last morti tltit
faut on a luau's cursI

As alwitys, a sirs of tite uuuiusistrp is to
Chiristiatus, attuI I had a hiapay ex1uerieiice
with an aged oste tise othuer day. SIte saul
tasted tot t little of hitsersuess isu tite st.
titsides asid shealitigs of a shítttglster.ius_law,
auud was its sssciu setiticesi circamsuasuce as
to be witisoist tiser to go when released
from tite luos1tit,i. Fier doctor was work-
iusg for her, hut there seesuued ai, atnsos-
1there of rhiscottrtgetutesst atuel Itohseless-
siess abottu tIse whole case. At her beslside
I listeused ('l'isis is is resl help, for she
suceded to tssshoath.) sits titen I suggesteti
tisat i'd 1ttity for lier st ilsat sutonsetis, us

sedI 55 carry huer tteeul haefore the Lorsl
io soy owtt tistie.

Well, I weist i hotte tite floor tisereafter,
isid it cossith tuve i,eest ostiy momet,t.s
later thou I scarsi a voire cryitsg, ''Clsas.
laits, chiapiatius I'' lt sets the little oid hisslp.
hut a radiatit 1,ersous stow, for titings histi
worked oise for hier good aisd tite doctor
ittd just ,usforss,ed hier of srraisgenietims
thsat isitsi beets mosssplesesl for her isssmedi-
ase ras eplus a lousg.shisuitsuce 1arospece
of euuseristg ass, old peo1sie's home. Sud
sise, ''lt's just like it uttiu-acieyou prayeul
ottiy a few uisitstslcs ugo, atid iteres tIte
tuuswee.''

Hamilton Women's Missionary
Conference Te Be May20

lite luVottsett 's Sltssioisssry Cotsferessce
of Hitusuilton, Ots uas-io, will be lucid at
Bethany Gospel Citis1tei, i55 Gage Ave-
sue, Nortls, on Sisttsrdsy, May20 (DV.)
st 2:45 pos. 'l'ue slteiukers tre so be Mn.
E. Hat-low, Mss. W. Gattuuuson, Mrs. R.
Taylor, Mua. D. Stutiuls asid Mrs. B. Moo'
nik.
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4 ANSWERS
TO THE QUESTiON:

Does our individual responsi-
bility as to fellowship and teaching
and edifying begin and end with
the assemblies among which we
move?

Svend Christiansen

1820 Hiawassa

Orlando, Fia.

No. individually, I alti t cspoiisihle to
recognize and fellowship with all that
belong to Christ. Wltcrever possible, I

sltotild, like Aquila and Priscilla, teach
diem a fiore perfcct or scriptural way.

A practical way is to welcome them
when they colite Lo our asseitibly, and
titus show them a liciter way. We know
toasty who have cottie among tIte as-

scutblies when titis appcoach was used.
However, as a pioneer preacher, I aol

so busy trying to establish what I believe
is New 'festamesit assettiblies tltat i
rarely find time to ittinister to other
groups. I feel all my time anti ability
must be used to establish that which else
Lord ordained and which will stand by
itself.

Lionel A. Hunt

17 Thursfield Crescent

TOronto 17, Canada

Certainly our responsibility in these
things begins in tue assembly. This is the
place tise Lord lias Pitt its, zitti it becomes
tIte "Jerusalens" or center of activity.
But it cannot etici titere intl fulfill the
Lord's injunctiost to "seek ye first tise
kingdom ut God." if we substitute for
titis "seek ye first tite assemblies" we can
have tb claim oli God's proittised bless-
ittg. Tite asseniblies are tint tite church,
they are bitt a miau part of it. And Christ
is tite Head of the cltnnrclievery born-
again soul upon earth. The gifts of mm-
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istry are to the church "for the perfect.
ittg of the saints; with a s'iew io tite work
of tite sitinistry, with a view to tue edify.
Ltg of tite body of Christ; umttil we all at.
rive at tite unity of tite faith, atid oh tite
knowledge of tite Soit of Covi, as tite tall.
growit man, at the intasare oh tite stature
of tite fultiess of tite Christ; iii ortler that
we ntay be no lotiger baltes, tossed and
carried about by every wittd of tite teacit.
ing (which is) in tile slight of nett, sit
unprincipled cunning wicht ti view to
systematized error; bitt, holdiog tite truth
itt love, we ittay grow u1t to hou si all
tliistgs who is tite head, tite Christ; frutti
witotn tite rn/tale body, fitted together,
aitd cottoected by enemy joint of supply,
accordittg to tite working of its measure
of each one part, works for itself the
iocrease of tite body to in self-building

itt love." (Darby)

He who with an operi- zitti sittcere
ttiitid will allow the Spirit, zitti itot
tratlitioti, so throw light oit diese atsti
odter scriptural passttges, will stirely
fiuti that Christian respomisiltibtics cait.
tot etui with the assentblics.

Robert B. Young

8300 Curbaril Avenue

Atascadero. Californie

lt we profess to believe titar "there is
Otte body" i Cor. 12:12, tltemi we mint, to
be coosistent, realize titttt we have a
resposisiliility to tite whole body. I Cor.
12:15-27. Tite problem lies in practice,
lito in principie. The two extremes of ex-
cessive looseness and extreme rigidity ace
ei1itttily relsuked by the Lord.

Divisions, denominatiosts, sectaritttt-
um, and party spirit are all opeitly re-
btiked in 1 Cor, 1:12, 13. Galatiasts 5:20
labels heresies (partly spirit) as "works
of the flesh." It is possible for believers
to isolate themselves from others in this
party spirit, and form, quite uninten-
tionally, a sect whose basic tetiet is uit-
sect;iritsnism.

Within the assembly there is need of
discernitient, that error in tioctritte will
be recognized immediately. There is
iteeti that godly elders are guidittg the
assembly so tlsat taise teachers will not
lie allowed to come ist "tim grievous
wolves" and spoil tite flock. Acts 20:28,
29. Tltese cati only he present wheit the
Word of God is taught clearly, and in the
Ittilance with which all truth is presented
in Scripture.

'lhere is plenty of evidence io tite 1,ast
history oh tite assemblies to show tltat
tutnistructeti ltelicvers are ol ten wttitimig
for soutenue to show them further bgitt
as to tite trtitlt of tite church totitty. 'l'liese
should ltC tettcltetl as opportittuity aliords.
To isol:ttc'titleself from others so cotti-
plehely that there is no op1tortuiiity for
their iteitig tttttglti will ultinitt tely rcsttlt
in tite ttsseitmhly being tottilly tlepeistient
on the citihtircit of presestt believeis in
tite asseissblies heitsg itrouglit litio tite
felioss'shtip. H story of stich practice also
hears out tite filet tittit tacit ttssroiltlics
have miti outrrttclt itito their tiwis sus'-
rousidhing tiretti, a tid ultimately die out.

For itieittihictttiott, tu thttt is itcedeti
is that the building whrre tite believers
meet shttll lie uttimed. Tints iii asiswer
to the titany questions as to mito we
tire, we can siutiply say, "We tire Chris'
mitt its ss'ho meet it ....

Practices withiti each assembly are tite
responsibility of tite eiders. They will
liare to atiswer to the Loril at the
Judgment Setit of Christ. I Cor. 'I l-5;
2 Cor. 5:9, 10.

No autliot-ity is given in tite Word lot
one assembly to judge another oit its
practices. Titis tirez is altogether tiptirt
from the fntsicituttesttai truths of tite met'-

sou and work of Cisrist; tite truths con-
cerning tite church, as the body of Christ;
tite doctritics of the Holy Spirit; tite
authority of tite Scripture, amid other stich
great boches of the revealed Worti.

Mtiy we ist love to one another, and
in devotion to Christ, seek by every
means possible to maiustain a scriptur;ii
loctil assettilily, zitti inclutle in our out-
reticit eres-y niesnber of tite body of
Christ.

Colin Heath

Rt. #2, Greenwood Hills

Fayetteviile, Pa.

In this, it is thy conviction tutu tite
asseniblies as I kitow thens tire tite only
places where I mitay find true fehiowsisip:
ineattiuig. of course, tise faissuly closeness
of the Lord's Table. I specify titis Isecaose
tite Wot'tl also entails the believers' mitai'.
itsg iii tite work, expenses, joys, toil sor-
rows of tite assembly; however, there is
a broader sense in which we nutty till.
proach tite question. If we tier nipoti
Matthew 28:19 and 20 and Acts 1:8, we
mili surely carry the Word wherever we

LOTTERS OF INTEReST



have freedom of utterance; hut it is

a iso incumben t u pon LIS to preach tire
whole truth as Paul did to the
Thessalon ia us.

Wherever the Lord opens a door, it
wilt not con A ict with Ai e assembly meet-
i rigs. Under these conci i tiens I would not
hesitate to preach, a nl! teach with full -
confidence that those l-Je wished to
rea ch, sa in t or s in ncr, would he there.
Those for whoiri Christ has died, godly
or ungodly, are lily burden before ¡-fini,
and ¡ dare trot refuse the plea of arty
sorti, or ally groti p XVIiO ask me to in iir-
ist er the Wort! to them,

Days are almost ended how; aiici what
nia y have been a good tradition in by-
gone days ¡ cannot afford to tise as an
excuse when T meet niy Lord.

in order not to be so tight as to squeak,
nor so loose we rattle, we need the
lubricant of obedience to the Word, and
love to every soul.

Saints Revived and Blessed
As McClurkln and Reager Ministered

The Lord has again given tis a season
of reviving and blessing in the Gospel
campaign just c]osed with Messrs. Robert
McCliirkin and Gordon Reager. Meet-
ings were held in Petersburg and
Matnaca, Vii-g-in ia, a ni both assemblies
united heartily im t lie effort. Sonic who
baci been a t tend ing the regular meetings
were led to Christ nid it was a great en-
couragement to see a number of unsaved
attendingsome for the first time.

The hearts of the saints were wanned
and revived as they sat u rider the stirring
and simple Gospel messages. Only the
Lord call frilly estimate the restii ts of
such a n effort. ft does much to strengthen
the testimony antI hind the saints closer
together. We praise God for the spirit
of unity existing between the assemblies
in di is area.

W. E. flancy, Correspondent

Conference Point Summer Conference
Lake Geneva, Wisconsin

Time anilll;l! Cniiference Point Summer
Conference at Lake Geneva, Wisconsin,
will he held, God willing, beginn ing Sa t.
urday, July 2!, antI continuing through
Sunday noon, july29, 1962.

Robert j. Little r nd joli n Snii rt will
share the ni iti istry in tile adult grou p,
and Ernest Gross will have the services
for the boys and girl. Ray Echen will
direct the music at the conference.

s-
For further in formation and circulars

write j. Milton Schrader, RegistraC72l
N. Marion Street, Oak Park, Illinois.

Pray that God will make these eight
days, a session of blessing to all, both
young and old, and challenge hearts!

4

Soul Saved, Christians Blessed
From Christ-exalting Ministry

The an m'a1 Bible conference a t the
Laurel Bible Chapel, San Diego, Cal-
iforllia, was well attended by ma ny fl-our
various pa rts of the sou thwest in spite of
niuch iricieiiieii t -weather which brought
torrential rains to many areas of tisis
section cl the cohliriry. Many were the ex-
pressions of much spiritual help a rid
profi t from the fi lie fi inistry given by
Messrs. Peter Peli and job ii Wattle
They were led of the Spirit of God to
bling much Christ-exalting ministry as
they portrayed l-1 ini iii l-lis kingly and
high-priestly characters arid the practical
mili istry encouraged the saints in their
endeavor to become moi-e Christ-hike as
they ti-a verse tim is earth i y scene ere h-le
con) es.

Mr. Petei- Peli continued his ministry
on the tabernacle in the wilderness for
a week following the conference, having
begun tIme series on the first of February.
Interest and attendance grew as the
meetings continued, and at least one pro-
fesseci to receive Christ. Ma ny ex pressed
regret a t t he term ma tion of t lie series.

A. L. Bru n tier

New Testimony Established
at Marion, iowa

A hew a sseu i hly testi niony lias heel i
estaidislmecl in the Memorial Hall, 760½
11th Street, M a noti, Iowa (Ceda r Rapids
siibti rl)) - l'in is sie1) was ta keti a fter 5ev-
eral yea i-s of Cospel testimony i i this
building, sorne blessing in the salva-
tion of souls, and considerable exercise
amid wait t ig upon God. The move has
the frill fellowship of the Christians iii
the Manchester assembly.

The order of Ineetings will he: Break-
ing of Bread, 10 am., Sunday School
aid Miii isti-y, li am., Cospel Meeting,
8 p.m., Tu ursda y Prayer and Bi hie
Reading, 7:45 p.nm.

Ronaltl Barrett, Verle Snnth, Irvin
Toen les.

¡-J. G, Dobson and james Smith were
hold i ng mecA rigs with time group a t time
time of t lie coin nienceinen t of the as-
sembly. (Ecl i tor)

W. Jensen Sees Saint Restored
and a Soul Saved

\vAl.:FER JENSEN, 2033 Granth Street,
Scotch Plains, N.j.: As activities increase
again, responsibility deepens and I feel
so keenly a need for much prayer. With
l%ilmle classes each week in private honìes
and ministry at so many different assert'-
blies in tim is area I long for His signai
blessing coi sta ii tly I was Ci coil i'aged to
learn of one expression of deep convic-
tion followed by restora tien to fei lowsh p
by o ne who liad been ou t of touch wi tir
the Lord. Another encoui-agement was to
hear of a soul heing saved.

BOOK REVIEWS

GOD'S METHOD FOR HOLY LIVING by Donald
Grey Bornhouse. Eerdmans, ¡BI pages, $3.

Subtitle: Practical Lessons i i Holy Liv-
ing. Time' eight chapters suggest by their
title time progressive steps in developmen t
of a holy fruitful life: Assura lice, Knowl-
edge, Clea nsing, Walking, tine Power of
Bi hie Study, ol Christs Love, of time
Blessed I-lope, of time Spirit. The book was
first pimlmli.shiecl in 1951.

The Amplified Old Testament, Part ii, Job
to Malachi. 1213 pages. Zondeivan Pub.
House. $4.95.

''Blessedhappy, fortim na te, prospel--
ous and envia Weis time maim wimo walks
a ad hives t not in tIme counsel of time ungotl-
ly (following their advice, their p la ils
almd pu r1 moses) , lion st ai ids (submissive
armi! inactive) iti time patim where sinmiers
walk, nor sits down (to rest and relax)
where time scornful and time niockers
gather.'' Time Psalmmis 1:1, Amplified Oit!
'l'es tament.

T Im is is time sort of th i rig tha t is helpful
to thme student who is unfamiliar with
the original languages of the Old Testa-
hiel It, bit t is a boni mable when spouted
Troia time pulpit.

Success with the Anmplified New Testa-
mmcmi t, pii blisirm I a bou t four years ago,
lias encouraged time pu hi ishers to under-
take a similar version of the Old Testa-
mcml t. Already i t is in its secoi ici edition i
wiLli 100,000 copies in pri rit, M rs. Frances
E. Siewert is again1 tIme editor, ol, as timey -
llave chosen to dub lier, the recording
secretary.

In the eyes of a reviewer wimo reads
English ornI y, sue seems to ima ve performn-
ed lmer work well. However, time illter-
preta tOi i which lias heei i appel i ded to
'l'ue Song of Solorlioui adds nut a whit to
the value of time vem-sion; indeed, for
some it will tletract frommm time work.

WORKER'S CORRECT ADDRESS

Douglas C. Howard
Oxford, BOx 220
Nova Scotia

SNUG HARBOR
28 BATH AVENUE

OCEAN GROVE, NEW JERSEY
Telephone: PRospect 4-5825

To announce our opening for the 1962
season on May 27 through September 30.
And to invite you to spend a happy holi-
day wrth Christran fe!iowship at this
beautiful resort.

Speciai rates n June and September.
Proprietors:

JEAN GOVAN and LILIAN OLIFFUS
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E. Woodhouse and H. Van Rye
Speakers at California Rible Conference

l'ue California Rible Conference trill
he held (DV.) Joly 7-13, in Yosemite
National Park, California. Morning and
even ing sessions will he lirici in tice out-
door Clctcrcli howl,

Ernest Wooclhocise of Wesiwooch, New
lenny, aoci Henry Vati Ryn of Denver,
Colorado, will lie the speakers. For fur-
titer inforntation write Fi. A. Williams,
registrar, 25 Oak Viese Drive, Satt Rafael,
California.

R. W. Took and Ray Fox Speakers
at Young Peoples Conference

'Tite eighth anicical Ycctticg Peoples
Christian Confereccre will Ice held n tite
Gospel Chapel, \Vest Street, Ortilta, Ott-
cario, flic Sa torday intl Stttcclay, May 12,
13. All Christiatcs and yottidg Cltrtsttans
particnlarly tie enrotcragecl to conte.

Messrs. Rccssel W. Took of Don Mills,
Ontario, aocI Ray Fox of Trenton, On.
cario, will lie tine s1ceakers.

Tlcccse cottcittg frooi a clistattre will lie
freely entertained, Information rottcertc-
ing accontnnoilatiotts can Ice gotten front
Mr. blut Bray, 364 I'arkhinuat Ct.. Orilhia.
Ontario

John Smart. Robert Little
at Lake Louise Conference

TIce 1962 Relievers Rude Cctoference
at Lake Lotcise Cotcferetice Grotittels it

North Georgia will lie IncItI Actgttst 4-12.
?clittisteritig to tite ctdttlts daily iii tite
morti incg Ililile Hotte atol i,, clic et'entng
still Ice Mr. Robert j, l.ittle of tine Moody
Bible I nstitctte rctcliii staff atticI Mr. jobui
Snmccrt, educir of Tite Fields nagaztuce.

'lite children's ttieetttcgs will Ice under
tite clirectiont of Mr. 'tEtti, Brons'tt front
West Flollywoocl, Florida, alitI tite teett-
age ntittistry mill lie takeit by Mr. Ross
Raittey of St. l,ocds, Missottri. A tiursery
trill lie jcrot'ieleil for lochies cotti smctll
cli iltireti.

'rite conferettce Itegins mettlt stt1i1ier Scit'
itrclay uciglit, August 4, aitcl closes witlt the
ntoott titecil citi Sititclay. a\ttgust 12. Rates
cire plantnmecl to fit tIte fattctly pocket book
tritlt specict I rcttcs lceimmg given tIc fctmilies
ss'itlt smctll cliildrett, Ratei vary front $26
to $38. Fttll cletai Is ctttcl cllccstraceel bro-
cltucres unccy lie cclitciitneil Icy writïttg tite
Cottferentce registrccr: Ccirolytt Peebles,

9091) Walcott Way, Attgicitci, Georgia.
Sltnckley Fese,

Clicuirtnan of Conferetice Conveners

TRAVEL WITH KELLY
76 Clinton St., Brooklyn 1, N.Y.

TRiangle 5-1200
Travel service everywhere at Companies'
rotes for missionarlen and all others.

lo

Sunnyside and Yakima Assemblies
Plan Spring Conference May 4-0

'l'lie Sutomysiele coccI Yakittta asseothiles
pItt n a cotifet-ence hceginttitig 7:30 pitt.
Fridlccy. Muy 4 dltrotcgh Stttdday, May 6. T'
'l'Ite speakers, Loril su'illitcg, nul lie
Messrs. R. M. Artlttur of.Seattle, Job
Htctt t of Bclhintgltcttit cotti Dr. Roh,ert D. -

Carpenter, reeetitly of tIte Coligo. TIne
timeetitigs will be Iteld cdt the Yakinict
Giis1iel Cltci1mel, 'l'etttlt attil 'tVest Yctkintct
As'ettrtes. Yctkiinct, 'tVctsltittgton.

A hearty welcome is exteitcied to cttmy
whit conic, For accotuttnocicttioiis contact
joltti Crawford, 412 North 62nd Avenute,
Ycikimmta, lArcislmiogtoti.

Forty-seventh Annual Conference
Hold May 25.27 at Des Moines, Iowa

'l'Ite forty.seretttlt cuttituuctl cotifereitce
of Cetdtrctl Gosjiel Cltcd1del, 3200 Ltot:olnt
Aveutte. Des Moittes, Iitss'ct, will Ist lielti,
l).V., Slay 25-27, with prctyee ott Tltitti-
dcty erettitmg, Mcdy 24.

For ctclthitiotmct I ittfornttcttion write to
fcttttes S. Greett. 2319 Capitol, Des

Moittes, Iowa.

L. Lindsted, T. McCullagh Speakers
at Suoox City, Iowa, Conference

TIte ctttttddctl cotiferetice ctt Siottx City,
loss'ct, trill lie IncItI May Ft t icI 6 preceded
hiy ci jdrctyer tsueeeindg Fridlcdy evening. Tine
contfeu-etdce toill lie ItelcI cit the dew Iocct-
tioum tVashtingtotd Fletghtts Chajiel, Bitslt-
tell As'eudtte atmcl Soinult St. Mcnry's St.,
Sic,utx City, Iotu'cn. Attdntdg spectkers es-
peciech at-e Messrs. I .eotmcdrmi L,tutthsted dimmI

'I'mtttt McCitllaglt.
Norntcot D. Sw'.ctisott. 711 So. Glc,ss

Street, Simicts City. Iowa,

Young People's Conference With
W. Deans and R. Raisey in Overland Park

TIte 'cissemnulily cnt Bilile Chictpel, 6343
Floyd Scneet, Os'rrlautcl Park. Kcnntscms

(stdlnurb of Kattscms City) , cudmdotctdces their

cmnitdutcml s1drittg' Youtmg l'eitple's Cott-
ien'ence mit lie held, D. V., Mciy 12 cinicI
13. Specikees clic mit hie: tViIhi:mtum Decimus,
mttissionmary atti1 imihihislter fntttst tite
Re1micblic cf Cntnigo, Al ricci, clutch Ross

Rcmitcey em'cntmgehist tuch Rible tecnt:lmer fno,nm

l'hct,ehss'oocl, M issodini. All cire muelconnte
to atteummh these two dctys nf nui unmistry cdtidl

fehlouvshuip.
tVciyime Ts-Icitthmemc's, corees1iottthetmt

George Rainey To Minister at
Oklahoma Bible Conference

'I'hte Cltnistict is of Gecire Gospel
Clictpel, Oklcchtomtia City, Oklctlununnct, mill
luolci their auitmttal Bilile conifenence, D.
V., Mciy IS attuI 20, witlt prcdyer Fnidlcty
tight tite 18th. Mr. George Rcuiney tod
tichen will ntitmister tite SVorcI, A Itecinty
soelconite is extended to all.

Address covres1aonieletmee to: Caritoti
joties, 2319 SW, 22tutI, Oklcihmooua City
8, Oklahoma.'

LETTERS OF INTEREST -

0 f. $Oóe.

GUELPH BIBLE,CONFERENCE
1962

StlCTORhmh DAY CONFERENCE-
May 21Sjtectkers: Dr, R. E. Harlow,
Nett' York; l-I. Stttherlantd, Geut. Sec'y
IVCF, Torctttto. lt'feetings cit Il, 3 atid 7
lit tIte heated cnuclitorittm. Mectls served,
litct itit sleepitig ccrcoittntocicctiotts.

DOMINION DAY CONFERENCE-
.Jttly I, 2_Spectkevs: jóltui Smart, Editor
of 'Die Fields, New York: S. Erntest Tac'
luctiun, Cotiferetice Director, Motuilay nteet.
ittgs cit 10; 2:30 aticl 7cl 5.
CONFERENCE CHILI) CRUSADE-
[tcly 4-1 3leader: Dctvitl Harris, Florida.
S1iecictl lenices ilcmily for t egisuereil adult
guests.

GENERAI: RIBLE CONFERENCE-
Itdly I 4-21 _Morntittg sttcclies led Icy l-I. G.
Lockett, l-laotiltomt. Evenmtigs: C. E. Tcnt-
haiti, mich Itis Pctlestince kotlarltroittes atti!
lectutees ott tIne Middle Ectst.

GENERAL BIBLE CONFERENCE-
July 21.28Speaker: W. E. Belch, Belle.
ville, Onttario,

C.11.M.C. DAY_.Jtdly 23Speaker: Dr.
T. E. MeCttlly, Execttcive Seceeuctry of
C.R.M.C. Services cit 3:3)) ucd 7:50. Dite
ter scritti cit 6 p.ttt.

ItROPHETIC CONFERENCE_.Jitly
28-Aug. 4_Mortuiutg setcilies led by R.
Hogctn, 'Inmoto. Evettintg: C.' E. Tcct-
ltctuti, Studies in Daimiel, stillt cItant.

GENERAL BIRLE CONFERENCE-
Acug. 4-I i_Speaker: .W. 'r. Miller, Neiv
'Zect ct tu.

YOUTH CONFERENCEAg. 11.23
_Lecctler:j'ttui SVilioti, Hctmiltoti.

MISSIONARY CONFERENCE_Attg.
25.Sclit. I. Speaker: Witt. A. Dect tus. frcittr
Africa's tttrhuletmt Congo.

l.AROR DAY C;ONFERENCESelcm.
2.3Spectkers: Rust Raitcey, St. Lotmts,

Mo.: Roliert MçLarett, Jr., Soo, Ottt.:
S. NI. Hiclfinatt, 'rornmmmo. 'l'lit'ctctgltotct
tIme seccsotc, tittless otlterwise stcttecl, C.
Et liest 'l'atluctou, Cotiference Director, nl
Nicrelt Pcilttt Beciclt, Florida, will rottclttct
the ittontlitig Rutie Hotte.

For ilesc;ri1,tive folder or registrattout
cuciclress: C. Ertmest Tuttluctitu, Cnttferetmce
Director, GUELPH Ill IILE CONFER.
ENCE GROUNDS, '185 Waterloo Ave-
dmtte, Gidelplt Ontctrio. Canada.

CORRECTED WIDOW'S ADDRESS

Mrs. Leottctrd E. Brougit
21)7 Riverside Drive
Ricltlantl, Wasltington
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Mid-South Bible Conference
' Scheduled for August 5-12

l-F istoric Moti tgoinery Bell Sta te -Pa rk
iii heautiliti middle Tennessee will once
again host the Christians attending tite
M id-Soit th Bible Gott lerence A rugust 5-12.
Entire faptulies enjoy Mid-South where
activities intl ttiiiiistry are adapted for all
age grou p5, Aniotig tIte a du lt speakers
will he Walter Jensen, Virgil l-lollings-
wortl i a i (L I-Ia t° i rl Mac IC a y. Teenagers
will enjoy tile tain istry of George Nelson
of St - Loti is, wit ile boys anti girls enjoy
the teach i ng of Da n Sni it!1 of Crama its
Bible School,

M id-South's other qualities at-e excel-
len t tuca Is, all types of accommoda dons
a nil ra tes r ha t a re most reasonable. For
ftii'tluer information write: Mid-South
Bible Conference, Box 651, Nashville,
Fe ii ti essee.

John E. Phelatu

Sunday School Teachers' Conference
St. Catharines May 12,1962

TIte 39th annual Sunday School Teach-
eis' Conference will be held Saturday.
May 12, itt r he Qnee n Mary School,
Carlton Street, St. Catharitues, Ontario,
beginning at 2:30 p.nu.

Speakers will iticlutrie David \'at'd,
Ait brey Della ndrea, a ud Eri test Sprit ut.

U tider discuss iotu w ill he such Stil) jects
as: .2Stai-r ing a New Sutitlity Shonl,''
''Getting to Ki tow Voti r Class,'''' ita I ly
Sutiday,''"Ma inta itting Discipline,''
''Stuperititentletìtx' Ditties'' and ''Daily
Va cation Bible School

i'he panel topics "ill iticlutle: ''I-low
to Red itce Abset t teeistt t,'' ''%Vli, t Ca i t Be
Dotte About the Sunitner Slump,'' ''Open-
ing and Clositig Exercises," "I-low to
Establish Saved Scuola rs from ion-
Chnistiatu Hontes," ''I-low May We
Reach Parents Throitgh the Sunday
School ?'' and ''F) iscnssiouts Regard itug

- Sii tuday School Pa pers.''
¡ti terestetl persot s write to: J oli n Fit it k,

71 I-ligltl;t rud Avetine, St, C:tthanines,
Ott ta i-io,

David Hogg, Irving Benton
Speakers at Waterloo Conference

The tirs t spni tug cot t lerci ce will he
held a t Bethel Chapel, 27 E rl) St., E.,
W;tterloo, Oittario, on May 26 and 27.
Satrtrday 3 pitt. atitj 7:30 p.tn.; Suttday,
Breaking of Bread 9:30 atti,, Fauutily
Bible l-lotir li am,, Mittistry 3 pta.. Gos-
pel 7 .tti. Slipper 'vili he served oit
S:ttitt-day ;ttud Sunday hetweeit titernooit
;tttrl eveitittg sessions, Speakers expected
areNli-. D:tvitl l-logg, GI:tsgow, Scotiatud,
;tiid ?,Ir, lt'vittg l4ettiott, uttissioitai-y lrotn
So ti tlt Africa,

Mrs. David Lawrence
Recovering from Surgery
DAVID LAWRENCE, 205 S. 12th Street,
Centerville, Iowa: Mrs. lawrence tad
sttrgery recently, and we are grateful
to the Lord for a successful operation.

J. Gunn, W. Jensen, C. McClelland
Speakers at Hartford Conference

The annutal spriitg conference of Pro-
l' Cospel Chapel, 476 Prospect Ave-

tttie, 1-lartlord, Connecticitt, is to he held
May lU a in] 20. Ex I iected pea kers ar e
fatues Gutut of Ontario, Canada, Walter
J enset t of Scoi cl, Pia i its, New jersey, a i td
C lark McC le! ht id of West brook, Ma i rie,

Meet i tgs. lre scitedu led as ' fol lows:
Saturday 2:30 p.t11. and 7 p.tli.; Siuticlay.
Break i tug of llread 10:30 a, ni., Ministry
2:30 p.ni., Gospel 7 pin. Meals will he
served hetweett 111cc t i tgs.

A n invita tim, is ex tended to a t I the
l.Mrd 's people atid acconiniod;t tiotis will
he available to those desiring theta.

Alexa ider Brown, Corresponden t, 911

Willow Street, Wapping, Conn.

Annual Galt Conference To
Be Held June Sand 10

The aitnital cotilereuice ol Christians
will lie held, 11V., i ri the Cospel FlaIl,
30 Catnhridge Street, Galt, Ontario, on
futrie 9 attd 10. i'he scheditle of tileetitigs:
Satttrday, junte 9, at 2:30 and 7 p.m.:
Lord's Day, June 10, itt IO itt])., 2:30
and 7 p.m.

A hearty iitvitation is exteitderl to all
tite Lord's people. The First tneal will
he sei-veti at supper time Saturday. Ail-
(lu'ess r-onuttluttuications to: Joltti Faircltild,
RIt. #1, Galt, Otltario; George Ciiaunp,
19 Brook Street, Galt, Ontario.

11th Annual Chicago Area Sisters'
Conference, Saturday, May 5th

'The h7thì Atuttria! Chicago Area Sisters'
f_:tutfei-ctut:e will he held at Woorlsirle
(;os1el Cita pci, Cortuer Fit-st and Chi-
cago, Maywootl, Illinois, on Saturday,
May 5, 1962,

Aftei-i lOOn session a t 2:30, even i tug ses-
sion at 7 p.nt. Speakets: Miss 1-lildur Ek-
nit it of I odia (let ired) , Mrs. Joseph Mar-
titi of l'a ritgitit y. Miss Ruth Landis of
h-1 ong Kot ug, M rs. l'ripIuon Ka I ioutl jog-
hort of Fra tuce. Mrs. Wa I ter Gatnmon of
A t tgola, A fric;, and M rs. C lyn n Dea n of
the Philippines.

A very hearty welcome is extended to
alt the ladies.

Decoration Day Conference
May 30th at Good Tidings

The assen uhly a t Coorh 'Fich itigs Gospel
l-1 t h I, 7 S ttmpter Stt'eet, Brookiyti 33,
New Yoi-k, will hold their annual con-
ference oit Decoration Day, May 30.

The order of meetings will be: Minis:
try 10:30 it,m 2:30 pin., 7 pan. Ditiner
a id supper will he served between ses-
sions,

justin V. Mason

Peter Peli To Give Bible -

Studies on The Tabernacle

M i'. Peter J. l'eI I of Gra ritt Rapitls.
Michigan, will give a series of Bible
stiuthes oui the taherntcle, beginning Stai-
day, May 20, titi! cotitittiting through
Thutirsday, May 31, with att aftertloort
meer i tig sclied u let I for 2:30 plu. Ott

Memorial Day, May 30, ut Grace Bible
Chapel. 55775 Grape Road, Mishawaka,
Inicliatia,

Tite Labor Day weekeitd conference
will he held this year at the Cr;tce Bible
Cli; pci. I tu vi ieri speakers tre Messrs. T.
B. Cil bert :rtud Jantes K. Boswell. A more
detailed annouticeiuetit will he made
la ter.

Kenneth R. Weidtier

CAPILLA EVANGELICA
333 West North Avenue
Chicago, Illinois

\l;tri;uno Coitìu!ei, Conrespriittletit, 70
E, Ilellevuic Place, Clnc:ugo 11, Illinois,

Order of Meet i tugs: Sri nday School
10:3!) am. Breaking of Bread 5:45 p1.
Cospel 7:

Great Potential for Children's
Work in Fraser Valley

'ppx i tn;t tely 30 responsible
lit-crIa-eut front a rt rutnhiei- of asseni-
blies of tite Fraser Vt h ley a tid lower
una inland of B.C. tìiet at North
Suurney Gospel CIuipeI oui February
2-t, to d iscusss o utua I probletiis
it i cl how the I £,rd 's work cou Id
best he furthered i n t lie Fraser
Valley.

Otte of the i tetns discussed was
the acetI for another clii hIncas
sui tuu tuer nu tu pprefert lily loca ted
on the lower nu;uinlutid. The neetl
in iii is regard is great, antI tile
pnnetitial with regard to children
a tut I you rig people's work is Stag-
gering. Phe;tse prity with ils that
the Lot-cl 's people will llave the
necessary vision neerlert a ud the
it ecess-ary tIes ire to sit cnifice titile
atud self in order that this citnip
will he ;t reality i'eny soon.

A caun p fut nd Itas been started.
A t iy Otte tt tenested i n flurdier de-
tails cati contact: E. St-,tlul, 11491-
94-A Avenue, Northi Suni-ey, B.C.
or a ity other of the responsible
hrethretu at North Sturtey Gospel
Chapel or Austin Avenrue Clit pcI.

"Son go work today itt my vine-
ya rd' (Matt. 21:28) . ''Tite nigh t
cotneth wheit no man can work"
(John 9:4).
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A A1llIùw

Without a ehristiaff

AsscmbI

We arc gratefssl Lo God for the re-
sponse received ispoii tise lu-

tsoustcelstetit of tise Grand Old Gospel
Fellowship. We have received letters tell-
Ing us of needs in various 1,laces, and of
massy opeus doors. We wish tlsat we were
its a 1,osition to see a worker seta into
each of tise sitan); needy areas. Current-
ly, we are inviting listo tills cousstry four
godly and commended men for training
lis tise ways of our people here. After they
have worked alottgsitle sostie of as wlso
are estgaged in this pioneer work for
about six months, they will thess i,e free
to go to ast area, as Gnu riirect.s tisent.
so seek to estahlish a testimony.

They will slot he contistg to tisis Court-
try to engage in ititlerate work or travel-
ing among tise assemhhes, hut so assunte
a residency its a givest area utili sin pion-
eer seork there. it is olsviosss, tiserefore,
tltat they will have to depessd solely uposs
God to tnove tite hearts of His saints
elsewhere to supply their steeds. ltlease
oils Its ist prlsyer that Gori will continue

to bless tise effort and sssppiy tite needs
nf titose seitt are snoW pllstssting to come
to titis field.

Tise state of Georgia has over a Issilltott
rolored people ist it, hut sso Christitsst
assestibly ussnong tisem. A pioneer worker
lis Savassssusis, Gis., has asl opportssssity to
1,surcisnse a very good piece of l:snd ist
a very sssitalsie area of Savaststah for
$2,250. We covet yossr prísyeri titat tisis
steetl tuigltt he fIshy met soon, and that
a testimosty will Ile establishesi titat will
Itostor His Naine . iss tisat state. Please
note that assy fellowship received hy tite
GOGF is-ill lie forwarsiesl its total as
desigstuttetl, astd if tot designated will Ile
distributed as needed as God gis-es tilt-
cretiots.

Voss ntay secute is Irce copy o-------te
Atttericats Frontier' sriticls will inform
periodicusily its more detail of tite work
assd workers, or you tnísy communicate
st'ith us usitosst asty relesasst ssslstter tise
Lord may Ilsy Ost yossr ise;srt by writtstg
to tite Grassd 0111 Gospel Fellowship. P.
O. lIon 8081, Pisiladei1thia I, Penna.

George H. Shauver Returns
Home from Alaska

George H. Slt:sssver, Itrusett, Mosttassa.
has requested witisdrawal of his letter of
cotssssteodation as he will not he return-
issg so tise field in Alaska.

WITH THE LORD

Mrs. Agttes lltillips. widow of V;ssilsou
Pisillips, weIst to be wills tise Lord Stun-
day, April 15, ist 11:40 p.m. Sise had suf-
fered a nttmber of strokes utntl suas its the
Largo Cosutsty Home in Florida for over
a year. Vasihioss Pisihlips passetl away ten
years ago in lune. Their hossie wuts at
-107Cypress Strees, Tarpost Sprsttgs.

Florida.
The fssoeral was from tite Benson

Ftsneral l-tome Thursri:sy, Aprii 19. SIte
le:sves oste sots Ritcitie.

WANTED CHRISTIAN SALESMEN
WANTEDChicago areaSales represenlahives
for well established cemeiery ehering garden-
type or traditional imonument-siylei property.
Full or part time, Liberal commission, Excellent
working conditions,

Apply direct ton Eden Memorial Park
9851 IrvIng Paris Read
Schiller Park, IllinoIs

Howard S. Armerding. Manager Tel. 678-1631

Péter Peli' Ministers
on the Tabernacle

Ist
respostse to tiurnerosts res1 rests, l5eter l'eh, jr. of Grastd Rapids, Michigan, has

brougist lsis scale stsodei of the Taherstacle in tise Wilderness to Southern Cali-
forssia. Fie Itas asssazed Ist wills tise vealtlt of spiritulsi teacltissg foossd in titis, God's
greult object lesson,

He spoke every ssigltt for tv-o weeks at Laurel Bible Citapei io Sass Diego and
Grace Bible Cha1,el ist Fullertott; one week at LaBrea Gos1sel Clta1sel its Los Attgeles,
West Valley Bible Cltapel ist Cattoga lark sstd Clusrentostt Gospel Cltapel; a few days
at Slsadow Hills Biltie Chapel in Sisstland, Avestue 54 Gospel Hall its Los Assgeles,
Villa Chapel in Pasatlesta aitd Pntssotta Gospel CitIspel its l'otoosta. lord willing,
Ile t speusding tise mosstlt of April ist tite Szsss Fraticisco-Ousklastd arels,

The sstioistry itas h,een very stittstslatillg for sise suststts, unstd exalts tite persots and
work tif tite Lord jestss Cisrist. Mr. Peli speltks just 30 tstllttltes ois the Tabernacle and
titets tisrows tite nseetissg opets to qssestiOtts. Bruce Merritt

Spring Hill Assembly
Welcomes VisItors

The Christiasss of the Spring Hill as-
sembly, 225 Spring Street, Westbrook,
Maine, extends to all tiseir fellow be-
lievers wito ntusy he vacationing in the
area a itearty welconte to ali their servicex.
The usssemhiy is sttsall 110(1 appreciates
tise iteip of cut1t;tble bretitren. We wouiti
setttitntI tise 1_ord's people of the scrip-
tttrai practice of cutrryistg a letter of
cotnttsessdatiost witere usiknowst. Acts
18:27.

'Vise ortier of stteetistgs: Lorsi's Sup.
ll:30 t.tts.. Funtssily Bilsie Hotir astd

S:IsIliuIy Scisoel li s.ttt., Eveoistg Serv-
ice 7:30 pos.; \Veristescilny, Prayer asid
Bible Stssdy 7:30

CHANGE IN SCHEDULE
OAK LAWN BIRLE CHAPEL
Oak Lawn, Illinois

Breutkittg of Bread 9:15a.m.
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COMMENDATION
Phil and June CaIdwell

The Christians of the Mission Valley
Chapel, 6960 Mission Gorge Road, San
Diego 20, California, have conmiended
Phil Caldwel I a rd iris sister j une to Chris-
tian service wherever He may lead, but
particularly to tire work among the Mexi-
can migrants of the Salinas Valley and
other vegetable growing arcas.

M r. Caidwell and lus sister have been
in this work for two or three years. Miss
Caldwell spends much time visi ti rig tIre
Jews of that area as well. They have seen
the blessing ol the Lord upon their serv-
ice for FI im, a ud have proven their faith-
fulness in the work of the Lord over
marty years.

The letter is signed by 12 brethren,

Phil and Juno Caidwoll Minister
to Mexican Migrants In Salinas

P1-ilL CALI) WELL, 80 Nacional Street,
Sa li tras, Cal if orn i a l'li e following }s a
translation of a letter received from
Guanajuato. Mexico: "Brother iii Christ,
I send you this answer to your very at-
teirtive letter in winch you speak to nie
of things that I in my ignorance do not
understand. Bu t i n my soul I sense the
truth, and my heart is full of joy that

. there is a nra'r in the world that is in-
terested in Inc to teach rile tire way of
the Lord ...I-le continues to rda te how
lie has surrendered to Christ anti is trust-
ing iii the precious blood. His naine is
Jesus Aguilas.

My first Bible class was organized two
years ago. J have silice heard fronr a nun'-
ber of men who attended tha t class.

As we write this letter, there are 'riel'
in all parts of Mexico, particularly iii lit-
tle outlying villages, pie pali rg to coure to
the States to work ill our harvests. We are
praying that tire Lord will send those of
Fus own particular choosing who shall
conic under this eri nistry. Please pray in
a definite nran ncr about tire me n who
will he sent here.

June's work among tire Jews continues.
Mrs. Stafford who carne to know tire Lord
last summer Iras since gone honre to nreet
lier Messiah. Pray that others will be
raised up who shall be strong witnesses
among their own people. %Vell over 80
families have been located in the Salinas
area alone. These are receiving a regular
witness. The Mori terry pen insu a towns
are being covered also. A number of in-
dividuals show a keen interest.

We thank the Lord for tire finie group
of teen-agers who faithfully attend June's
classes in the trailer. Over a period of
time, a number of this group have proved

- the vitality of threir salvation and are
really concerured about living separated
lives. As you can readily imagine, the en-
vironmenç in these migrant camps is not
the most conducive to spiritual develop-
nient.

Plan for Construction as Summer
Weather Approachos in Fairbanks

DONALD SAUER, Box 1674, Fairbanks,
Alaska: We are all enjoying more
- pletsarr t win ter weatirer with increasing
dayl igh t a nid sonic str nrshrine wir icir takes
tire edge off tire cold. Tirere is muchr
snow and if spri rg thaws arrive suddeirly
rather than gradually some areas have
bee,, warned to he prepared for severe
Flooding.

It is always our desire to see more of
the inisaved wlrom we contact respond
no tire working of tIte Holy Spirit. The
believers have enjoyed precious fellow-
sir ip together ti 'is wirt ter. Those
especially but-denied for the servicemen
have been encouraged by tireir atteur-
dance at tire Base Bible study as well
as at tire assembly Gospel meetings. The
worrren's morning "Coffee Hour" gatlrer-
iuigs brave bee,, irrost encouraging, and
sourie of tire Sii unlay School mothers have
beerr faithful. Sourie who would certainly
otherwise trot attend regular meetings
Irave conic no this informal friendly
gatirerinug. A period of Bible study follows
vis i ti rig over I igli t refreshmeir ts, as one
won Id visit in a large home. Sorne of tire
you nrg people colt ti nue to faith fully
meet Sunday afternoons for Bible study
and supper jut the homes of interested
brethren. We woulti like to see others
interested.

J personally do i lot eel tIra t tire weekly
chn Id ren's nreeti i igs a t the cha pci are
reaciring iuito tite neighborhood as we
irrig1' t wish, hirt tIre Lord seems to be
opei ri rig tire door for classes iui different
areas after school, and we praise l-1 im

for tir is. The door is definitely closed
for further contacts with tite children, at
uroon lrour iii or 'ear tire schools. Titis
Alaska State law cbranges privileges we
011cc enjoyed.

Lord willing, a busy sumnrer is anti
ci pated. Surre ,tltl i JoutaI space is sorely
needed, tire brethren plan to add arr
tupsta i rs Iloor to tire present basement
building and we hope Lo get some start
towards an addition, doing the work oiur-
sel ves this sirmuiter. Will you reunteunber
tite Bi hie School ir' hate May a rid tire
two canIf) sess inris jut late J une arid early
J tily tira t souls may be saved a ed Chris-
tia irs further grou urded and built up?

Rurtlr and I assuredly feel before the
Lord tha t as we col tiri ue ir, t Ire Fa ir-
banks area we si uould be responsible for
our own support. I am self-enrployed as
tite Lot-d provides electrical or carpentry
work in this developed area. it is our
desire to chan nel practical fellowship
directly into tire Lord's work.

CHANGE OF WIDOW'S ADDRESS....

Mrs. Geore Duncan
do Western Asserrrbhies Honre
350 Berkeley Averrue
Clairmont, California

Watch Your Mail for the

-CA S TL EMON T-
FA ¡RNA VEN Story

In these days of apostasy,
worldlïness and spiritual lethargy
there is much to discourage
saints.

But also there is much to en-
courage, to renew our spiritual
vigor, to cause us to remember
that God is still on the throne,
and that we can be more than con-
querors through Hun who loves
us.

One of these inspirational stor-
ies is that of the young Castle-
mont/Fairhaven assembly.

We at Stewards Foundation
are glad that we have had some
part in it, as also have had all
those whose investments have
made the work of the Foundation
possible.

We felt you would like to read
this story. Jf you already are an
investor, you'll be delighted that
you are sharing in this work. If
you are not as yet, you will be en-
couraged to invest in the substan-
tial, safe, and eminently worth-
while work of financing assembly
construction, remodeling and ex-
pansion projects.

So we are mailing you The
Castlemont/Fairhaven Story this
month. Watch for it. Read it. En-
joy it. But if you just can't wait
until then to invest in the Bonds
that have financed and are f in-
ancing such projects as Castle-
mont/Fairhaven use the Bond
order form below NOW.

STEWARDS FOUNDATION
127 S. wacker Drive
Chicago 6, illinois

ANDREW JOHNSTON. Agent
STEWARDS FOUNDATION
323 Strathmore Blvd.
Toronto 6, OntarIo

Paynent Is enclosed for $

for Stewards Foundation Bonds. I want

$ of Serles D 4% Bonds

and/or of Serles A 5-year

5% Bonds.

Make Bonds Payable to

Address

SIgnature
L562

MAY, 1962 21



While Attending College

Enjoy Christian Fellowship

The
Dosvtiiitg Avenue issenibly iii

\stra irnos, enjoys a fitte young peo-
ple's group of senior high iuid college
age. Cotìlriliittiug to titis i,, io small
measure are students iront Slate College
of Iowa itt tIte adjoining tuwt, uf Cenar
Falls. lt itas been our privilege for scv.
eral years to llave a number of Clii is-
tian stutictits from the college in fellow'
slop with us.

Ve have t Bible class of senior itigls
and college age whiclt rautges uit at.
tetidatice trotti 12 tu 16 ti tusimber dur.
iltg tite Stitielay morning Ftntily Bible
Hour. Every otlser Sttndty evettiusg the
group meets at tile chapel it 6 o'clock
to fellowship in varied projects which
tuve beest tttttlertaketi. Oit the altertutte
Sittiday tights they nteet aller tise Gospel
mtteetittg itt tite home of one or autother
of tise assettmbly families forst tigs1iirutiumu,
cliscussiost atti! refresltmtte,mis. An amlttli
leader meets with them ots all occasions,

Yoittsg folks iti Iowa atte! tirar by states
sello are cumtsidering college entrance
mttight well coissider Siate College of
Iowa, where they will ile title to have
the benefits of assenibly fellowship itt
SVaterloo, atid the acltleil help uf associt-
tiott willi a group of Christian yunng
people.

State College of losca was knowti prior
to titis year as fowa State Teachers Col-

Missionary Wanted For
Bethel Bible Camp

ilie Beiltel lOisIr Cant1i, Alberta,
Canada, will lie iselt! trotti lilly 1 to 15
iticltisive. Cottld you britig us itt contact
with a itsissiottary osi fnrlottglm who would
lie able to lie with t,s it that tituse? Any
Ississiottary ittterested couttact: Bets Lier.
ers, Box 7, Neerlaodia, Allierta,

Last year we had 160 citildreti st tise
Rural Clii lilreti's Camp atte! 144 at tite
City Cltililrest's Camp. Alsutit 25 'children
1srufessetl fa itls itt Christ, eight followed
tite Lord in btptism. Mr. W. Fainisoimse
was camp mttatltger atsd Messrs. Dowtiie
asid Mtirray were speakers. Miss jattet
McDougall, nlissionary oit I itriotigit I rostt
Africa, was ctsttp nurse.

Tise Sutiday meetings were well at.
teutded by ptrettts, friends tutti iseiglthors
attd tite Corel islet all our needs.

lIen Lies'ers
Grotou Gospel Chapel
Tollgate Rood
Cr0100, Conn.

'iiliatti h\'arul, Correspotttletit
S Watrotis Avenue
Mystic, Cotuti.
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lege, t tour year college offerittg litchI-
dur of Scietice and Bachelor uf Scietice
iii Edttctiitatt degrees. Beg-itt ti itig with
tite tlrretit school year, lite school also
svili coisfer tite Bad,eior of Arts degree.
Gratluate wurk nay uso lie taketi so ob.
ta itt tite Masters degree at titis school.

'flue college itas a lovely cttstpus atte!
excelietut facilities. Tise etttpliasis ist pce.
nous years Itas liceo Ott pte1tars tinti of
teachers, titi! lite school lits placed teach.
ers titrougitout tite U.S.

Mausy stittic'ttts iii previous years who
wished to prepire for fields of activity
outside tite teachtitig ptofessioti Isave
Lakeit their first two or tItrer yetrs of
collegiale stashes at tite Cedar Falls insti-
taitiots prior so tratssfer tu other schools
for specializatioti or to obtaiti tise Bachi-
doc of Arts degree. With tite cotites'riisg
of tisis degtee at Stat College of Iowa
ton', ir titay nit be itecessary iii tise
fitutire for sottie of these tratisfers io be
lita tie.

lt slight be added that thtete is a good
ittter.Varsity Citristiats Fellosesitip group
oit tite catimpiss, which is attother worth.
wit ile reason for a prospective Citrissiatt
college ststtleust to cotusieler St, te College
of Iowa. Tltè assembly msteetistg at tise
Downing Avettue Gospel Chapel will
give a cordial welcome to ti! Citristiaut
stuitietits who ss'ill cotise so fellowship
svitit its.T-Iowttti Dtutkerton

Herbert Marshalls Celebrate
Golden Wedding Anniversary

ls-Ir. attd Mrs. 5T Herbert Matshalh of
Ileltutoist, fsiassacltt,setis, sres-e hosiored
usi Siusttiay afientioutsi, Milreis lAth, ss'itlt
a tu informal rrce1tlioti anti ira Iteith at
tite Cotintrysitle Bible Chapel, Lexittg-
tosi, Massachusetts, iii celelsratioti of
t heir Coldest 'uVesiditig Atitnvetsary.

Over SUO frietuils fsusssi tueiglu lioriutgas.
letti lilies atol utsatiy em1iloyecs of tite
Marshall Cafeterias caIne to greet tise
tcttiisle persottally mutti to extetmsh tlseir
liest wislses for tite future.

Ott Motttiay d'cui,,6, Marci, I Slit, a
t'ece1ttiutu ttttl eliuitier was udii at Listig.
fells,sv's Wayside I titi its Stolhitry, Mas.
sacbittsetts, in Imoutor of tite coit1,le. 'l'bere
mvereal,ottt 150 present, iticluislisig their
childt'eui, grautsl.cltildreuu and litait)' close
relatis'es atud iuus'ited friesids ft-otis all
its tif tite coutsitry.

After tise ditutter Dr. Arshsu,r Hill from
Cautaila, Mr. Wailer Matirti froimi
Getirgia, Mr. Arthur l'ile trotti Oltio.ati,l
Mi'. Wilhaiss Leuttiox fromuu lrelausd,
trough t upitroltriate otesstges coin.

msuendiuug tise guests of Imoutor for their
exetts1uiary Clunistitsu life together, und
for tiseir faitimfuuluuess ansi hilserahity to
tite work of tite Corel.

Four Saved in Recent
Gospel Meeting with G. Barton

GEORGE IIAR'l'ON, 164 Noiviumsago

St., Orilha, Ouue,nio: 'l'ime Covi! lits lacets
imsimig us, atm! souls are hehl6 sure,l. We
ivuve heetu workitig Irird itere is, Cusada.
TIte ricevI is greul. 'uVe itas1 time joy of
seeimig four saved recemmtly um, a Gstspel
mmmeeliusgull were itt tears.

LETTERS OF INTEREST

A

Paradise, Open poor

for

Retiring Saints
IOFIN FiuN'r, 917limit St., Bell-
ingitaot, Wash.: A hippy hearty
cotn1saity of lielievers itow tutet in
Flis Namute in Itaradise, Califoritia.
l've just s1sctit Iseo sceeks with thens
s'isititsg atid preacititig tite \'orcl.
\Ve are tlmattkfttl for tite iii terest
sltowsm in the Gospel by a couple
witis wisotsu we speist iitree hours.

paradise, Cahfonitia, is Iseauti.
hilly situateil in a tutost itealtitfal
locatioit, tod worthy of considera-
tioti as t lovely area for retivitig
l,elievers who have a heart for a
tisefuti s1sltere uf service br lite
Lord. lttforttiatiu,it vitti he olitaitteil
front: Mr. F. F. Abket,, SSS Busch.
istanti Road, Paradise, Califortsia.
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Tenafly Assembly Completes Chapel
Debt and Increases Missionary Giving

Grace Chapel, Tenafly, N. J.: We are
studying how we cali extend and im-
prove our facilities to meet the needs of
the ex pa rid i ng Sunday School, winch
meets in the lower auditorium a rid the
old chapel while tIse community service
for adults is held in tise new chapel audi-
toritnii. Ministry silice New Yea r has
been provided by David Wart!, Ernest
Wood 10115e, j ames G. Gtni n, M E. Kiii z,
nid Rodney Conover, one of our young
«hen who is con teuspla ting full ti nie serv-
ice.

M udì of our hlessi ng iii recen t nio' iths
lias icen through 011E youth prngr:tm
svh ich ii dudes dra lt classes for clii idren,
junior-teen and yoin ig peoples fellow-
ships, a sing-Ic young adult group iii co-
operation with ieighboi-ing assemblies,
and active you rig :tdu lt (couples) group
iii our own assembly.

Our missionaries interest is expanding.
After the November in issionary con-
lerci ce for wh ich our project was the
Southwestern School of Missions at Flag-
staff, j\ rizotia, for purchase of the wo-
inc n 's do Fm i tory bu Id 1g, i t was decided
to set oilier projects for hetween times.''

We had 150 attend tise annual Watch
Nigh t service at the chape llarges t turn-
ou t i n tIte 62 years of its his tory. NE in istry
was local, with young 'neu ionic froui
college iaking part, and Mr. A Ifreth A.
Kunz as chairman.

The hi ighligh t ol the esel i ng was the
destruction of the notes nsarki i g the
completion of the chapel's fina ncc pro-
gram. The payment ol the build ing
dccl ici red in 1954 was coiiipletecl i n seven
years nstead ol the 15 years provided.
Report of the assembly treasurer, Mr.
George Ra ndol ph, showed increases in
missionary giving cads year in tise new
building.

Duri ng 1981, we had two baptisms,
with six young men fol lowing the Lord's
coni ma nd and ta king their place iii the
assembly. We also liad some other fine
additions to tise assembly dii ring tIse year.

Rol ten J - Wa tsoi I

It flow appeared thai in a coni 'nullity ex-
ceeding 1200 homes and stili growing 1/wut
was no evangelical witness

Ahou t e gIst yea rs ago, a children's
work ivas started in the house of Dr.
j - A. We ir in Cooksv i Ile, Ontario. Cooks-
ville is a small community about 15 ruiles
west of i'oinnto ori tise No. 5 Highway
io Hamilton. At about the same time a
Si, i day even ing Bible. study was also
couimenced by Dr. Weir in isis lionie.
C) ver tite years tite Lord blessed both of
these efforts and several were brought
to know the Saviour, as well as Clsristians
hieing built up oid taught iii tise Scrip-
ti, res.

Due to a cha isge in circunistances it
was ,iecessa l-y tisa i tise children s work he
il iscon tin ucd a hou t three or four yea rs
ago, hut tise Stirulay evenilsg Bible study
sas coli tinned to the prescrit time.

Last fail, it caute to the attention of
Dr. We i r i nid otisers in tise i eigis borhood
that a susail church istulding in a dom-
n tin ity a bou t fou r ni iles west of Cooks-

ville on No,. 5 Fhiglsway was for sale.
'his directed attention to tIse cons-

ult, isity of Erindale where tisere had been
considera hie residential housing bu il t
over tise past few years. Two or three
evangelical grotips liad attempted to
establish a work in tise area over tise
past years, but these had beet, disco, i-
tiri tied because of various circuissstances,

New Assembly in El Cajon, Calif.
Announces Schedule of Meetings

Maran:itha Bible Center, Veteran's
1-fa Il, 136 Cham bers Street, Ei Cajon
California. This assembly was started it1 a
home in October, 1960 (See December
1960 LOI) - There a re now a round 20 i i

fellowship and the Sunday Scisool and
Bible Flour have around 50. Messrs. FL
C. Hewlett, Abe 1-lartsema, Mon Hope,
David Metier, Peter l'dI, R. M. Dell and
Jantes Sinclair ministered during the past
year. We welconse any of the Lord's set-
vants who are led by Hirn to conse our
way and ask tIse Lorti's people to pray for
this new tes tinson y thia t i t nia y he carried
ou in tise lear of the Lord a tic! for H is
glory alone

Tise sciseclule of nseetings is Breaking
of Bread 9:30 arTi., Suisday School a isd
Rible Hour Il a. ni.; Friday, Prayer a rid
Ministry 7:45 p.m. in home 2063 Fai-
mouth Drive.

T. T, Sandoz, correspondent

Erindale Assembly's
- Opportunity

* * *

nid it uiow appeared dtat in a connntiiuty
exceeding 1,200 homes anti still growi sg
tiseie was no evangelical witness,

Alter coi isidering tise matter fu I ly. we
were couvi micetI tisa t i t was tite Lord's
ivi il tisa t we slsou Id commence a work
in tile area. Conseq uds thy, oui Decent-
her 17, 1961, ait assembly was formed
aoci startet! in meet in tise piibhc school
auditorituis in tise conimssunity. Since that
time, a hotise to house canvas of tise area
has lice,, miss inenceth and the work is
growing to where there are now over 100
enrolled iii the Sunday School and at-
tendance lias reached as high as 96.

lise chords building that first drew
attention to tise area is stili for sale, auch,
a t tise preseit t ti nie, we t re coils idering ils
siniability und tise possibility of acquir-
ing it.

A remssenibrausce itieetiug is held each
Sii inlay a t 9:30 a rn. a sci Su nday School
witlt ami adult Bible class is at li aun.
in Springfield Public School. Prayer and
Bible study is Iseld cads Tuesday even-
ing in various homes at S pm. We would
welcome any of tite Lord's people visit-
ing in the area to meet witis us and ally
of tise Lorti's servants to minister to us.
- J. A Weir, 1). F. Wilson, J. R. Hardie
P. f rwirs

Breaking of Bread Meeting
Started at Key Bible Center

We are li a ppy to i isnoun ce tha t a

small grotup of believers are nseetiisg to-
getiser to reusember tise Loid in tise
Breaking of Bread ai 4 pm. each Lord's
day at Key Bible Center, 6541 CIsIf SitIe
Road, Longbo:tt Key, Florida.

Tise meeting started originally us
February, io Veti ice, Florida, bu t as sorne
were cons in g i rom Sarasota, 11 radentoit
a isd Palmetto, i t was moved to tise lsome
a t tI le presei it pIa ce.

We will welcome a visi t froiss those ol
other asseni lilies or those who ni igh t be
passi ng tlsroughi this area.

i,kTe are looking to tIte Lord for any
future growth, as at the p resemi t time only
tise lireaki rig ol Breach meeti rig is con:
temp lated.

Joseph E. Hofuia it,, correspondent

CHANGE IN SCHEDULE

NORTH SURREY GOSPEL CHAPEL
Townilne Road and 130 St.
North Surrey, B. C.

Breaking of Bread 9:30 am., Sunday
School auch Adult Bible Class 11:1(1 alu.,
Gospel 730 pin.; Th orsi la y Prayer and
Rible Study 7:30 p.m.

I Little White Chapel
Corner Highway 149 and Estes Drive
Longview, Texas

Brea king of Bread 9:15 a ni., SS. a mid
Bible Class Il am., Gospel Meeting 7:-IS
pin., Tuestlay, Prayer Meeting 7:45 pin.
Walter White, Correspondent, 707 Bird-
song, Longview. 'l'exas.
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Jacksonville Work Grows Steadily
Six Saved in One Week

Frañk 'Faylor of Allen Jonction, West
Virginia, is working with us foil time here
in Dean Road Chapel, Jacksonville,
Florida. Since his arrival, the Lord's work
has been growing steadily. SVe, as we see
blessing frons his labors, heartily thank
osnr Lord for sending him our way.

Tise last three quarters of 1961 we liad
an average of 80 oint for the family Bilnle
hour, with a record of 104 twice. At least
12 have nnade a profession inn our Lord
Jesus, with most of them going on for tine
Lord.

SVe also liad a baptisnnnal service inn

which sevens obeyed tine Lord. Mr. Worth
Ellis condsscted tine service while he rind
Mr. Jim Redlisig were Itere inn evanngel.
sUc services inn April.

We have a younng 1neople's injecting onn
Saturday might walt in average of 15,
and steadily growinng. Recently, five were
saved in onne nnight.

Our schedule of meetinngs is: Susaday,
Breaking of Bread, 9:30 inni.: Funnily
ihible Hour, Il anni.; Gospel Meeting,
7:30 1a.m.; Wednesday, l'rayer anni Bible
Study 7:30 p.m.; Friday, Meus Prayer
Meeting, 8 pon.; Saturday. Yonnnng

Pco1nle's Meeting, 7:30 punt.
Ridule T Moore

COME

TO

'JI

Do you want
New Found Refreshment for

Spirit, Soul and Body?

CAMP BERÇA

the Beautiful
ON NEWFOUND 'LAKE,

NEW HAMPSHIRE

Interest
127 SOUTH WACKER DRIVE CHIKARO 8, ILLINOIS

Return Requested

DELETE FROM WORKERS' LIST

Sinlnney Porleous
12 Colburine Crescenst
Brookline, Mass:nchusetts

li:nrry Welsher
6101) 22nd Ave. N.
St. Petersburg, FIa.

Ines Whine
12561 Third Ave.
H iglnlannl lark 3, Mich.

u,

JUNIOR CAMP

July 1.8 Boys and Girls 7-9
Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Giordano,

Directors

GIRLS' CAMP

July 22-Aug. 4 Ages 9.14
Ernest Sprunt,

Mrs. Melvin G. Wistner

FAMILY CONFERENCE

August 11.26
John Smart, Plaiesfield, N. J.
David Kirk, Toronto, Canada
T. E. MeCuity, Chicago, Ill.

Wm. J. Misteri
2829 1-Tyans St,
Los Angeles 26, Calif.

A. J. Crick To Undergo
Surgety

Mr. A. J. Crick, 3488 ihethunure Ave.,
Victoria, B. C., ï expectsnug to snnnulergo
surgery. He woulul like tine }nrayens of tIne
Lord's people for a speenhy recovery. He
had to c;nncel sourie of his itinerary.

BOYS' CAMP

July 8-22 Ages 9.14
David Ward, Director, Speaker

YOUTH WEEK

Aug. 4-11 Ages 14-20
Jack La Buff, Miasionary,

Indo Clima

YOUNG-ADULT CONFERENCE

Aug. 25-Sept. 1
Phil Clarkaon, River Forest, Ill.

William Anderson, Wheaton, Iii.

Fe R.s.reetten,su BEREA RIBLE CONFERENCE, Bee 725, Lewreee., 'Mees.

I

i



Bible Reading at Bay Area CampBible Discusúon a t Gueipli Conference

Operation Spanish, paies 4, 5

Schedule of 1962 Summer Camps, page 17

JUNE

1962
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A monthly magasine donated especially to the promotion and .neaaragom.nt of pioneer work in the United States and Canada ¡n cannactian with 0550m blies.

9

300 DISCUSS ELDERSHIP AT GLEN HEAD GATHERING

Al,out 31)1) l,retliren niet recently it Lieti Hea«l, N. Y. for tite seirtt-5000al
uleetitig sponsored for Ness' York tren asse,nl,lies by Tite Fields. Cite dienre wa.s

Elders in tite Loca I Church.

Ciw ojtcltitig talk discrtssetl tite estai,!isiioiroot of elders io lite cliurtlt, tite text
address covered tite sphere, tatare attd spirit ol their la itor, iitd the es'etttoig session

certtereti cttt tite ehlers' reward. Lacis talk was followed by a qtoestioon second tt

which the several speakets. contstitutitig a panel, antsweneti Ilse i1oesi otis referreti

to titeos by tite rttoderalor.

Form of Bequest
I give and bequeath to Ln'rrERo or IN-

TEREST AssoCIATES, a nonprofit Illinois
corporation, the aura of

dollars, and I declare that
the receipt of said Associates shall be a
sufficient voucher.

2

b

Camp Li.Le-Lí
Camp Slides Available fer Use

Any gronn1i intirresieth etti! osti at to

charge a set ni lilty 2 x 2 et,lor slides iii
nip Li-Lo.l.i wills t recort led tape

sart tise which itas it ni tisica! InteL'
grountrl. Write: Str, Ltd R. Clark. 161
Staldrni St., Rocltester IS, N. Y.

OF INTEREST

A monthly maganine devoted especially to the
promotion rod eneooragement of pioneer
work in the United Stotes and Canada io
connection with asteenblies uf Christians geth.
ered in the name of the Lord Jesus alose.

Founded by William G. MrCertney

STAFF

Donald M. Taylor

0. TO arano, Its Lord'. p.op!. Stool a000.i wart. Sad

0. TO inforo, Ohr Lord'. .anra000 of oe.a dOO, .nd
at spenti opror110itte. foe armai .ftapta a. thor

a. A.e.aro!ts lo Ohe LO,d'. esodo. lo frremnd gifts

Old lo distrito,. witfl010 parheliO, litt.
rot ae,,mark.d to, .nsrinr work.,..

f. To be of 050sn,ity la the Land'. eaoris,
addes...s.hown wits wOrkaea' tallan, ara tilr Sama
oddra..a., not 55. pitre, from whirl, 1h. l.tl.n. map

Wank.rs' Addm..sSWo SOr. aa nl. soie saar.....
of romo,aeOsd .s,rsot. of th Lord la f5. Ualsad
staus sad Cooed.. We mol 5. lied to trolaS Sto.
Lord'. pareil wits oar tad taqo..t.d.
aies Dealt 5050.W. wt.h to broom, ore na.dan. thai
gift. fmw todintdosl. .000 00 ''Letter, at lat.rsat" fr,

roma within the 0000ribattOn. aie..lOaaOlrt

LETTRES OF tNTBBEST

127 loath Weaken Deine, Chisogs 6, luisaIs
In pablishing Lorrsns vn lnoeaaaan it. stag balines
t is perlormoraasernite lo, Ihn Lord, people. The

nash is done withool atorge. Seriase the macatone
je tarnished free friends orrasionaliy ado abort the
napenses invoivril, To sorb may we sa thee it is met t
maint byrolootary aille (tom assemblies and indi'
,idoal Christi ano in the assemblies. wille email por.
tito eom,vg (rom sdonrnisiogrevnooe. If sny ri oat
letton hetinrers Inni escoriend to assist ir fosthnrin
the wo,k, their feltoe,ebip wilt he geeottr aareptr
as t,00t the Lard.

LETTERS OF INTEREST

b

t.

Asseetare EatT008 -

Neil M, Gloss. l'ark Ridge, Ill.
Robert A. Hanvoo, Federal Way, Wash.
Choclen S. Howard, Federal Way, Wash.
James G. Hompilrey. Chicago, Ill. -

JollIes W. Kennedy, Chicago, Ill. .. a
W. Herbert Marshall, Belmont, Mass.
John McCallum, Oak Lown, Ill, -
J. Wilson MrCrackeo, Elrtharnt, Ill,
Robert W. Mojoanier. Wheaton, Ill.
Ernest T, Sondeen, Oak l'ark, Ill.
Will R. Simpson. Loa Angeles, Calif.
Donald ¡Thomson, Riverdale, Ill.
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James W. Kennedy
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SCATTERED BELIEVERS SCATTER SEED

''i'eter, air apostle ri Testis Christ, io tue stratigets
sca ttereii throughout i'oirrtis, Crrirrtiri, Ca ,1irriioctrr, Asia, ritti
Ritityttirt elect rrccoriiiitg to tite iorekiiowiedge of Cod tite
Father', through sanctification oh tite S1iirit, tinto oI,etlteirce
ri iii siirirtk!irig of tite blood of e.stit Christ.....(i Peter
1:1.2).

uFIow wet-c tite gosrei urti scripi tirrul iriiii:ijiles tir
_ grrtiicrittg fit-st proiurrgaieil ir Nitrth Aitierira? Was it ¡toi

through ludieseis who tail conte io titis irutici fruirti russerttl,lies
4 overseas? 'i'hey spohe tri their neigirbors ritti business

roiin-,uunrrrnces ahotu iaiiii iii our- Lord Jesus Cltriti. They
grrtitei cii riteirt utitti hiele tontes loe sirtujile Rible studies,
oid titen they invited es'rrugefsts roui teai'lteis to Wirte io
this latid io 1ireacht atul teach.

Irr tite eariy clays of tite chinch rut jernsaleirt tite dis-
cijiles were scattered ru bi orni by tite grea t p° ion litri t

y bihinweti tite stotring uil Ste1rheti. Ar itt they wen t ever ywitri e
pi-eacituig ot- gossipitig tile Lot-d. hi (tite churches weit

s planten. So it wrrs irr tite scattering of lirlievet-s across
Aitrerucru. Que ol it grew the ituciens of russenubly testitrtotty;
oid todny titer-c rit-e well over a riiousrrtiii opeir gatherings

nui heileveis wlro tiren in tire rrrrnrr of our Loi-ii Testis Christ.
'i'lrere should lue actoss Critiroirt rutid tite Uttited Strites

nut just about i 000 rrssettridies, tritt ses'errti litres ris ttrrtiry.
r(tnui snch is trot inripossiiule of ricirirtiphshrtient. it tiny seed
iir titra lack oi support irnrs curirrileti the tritnilier nid clic
wrrr-k oh piotreet woekets. rS iii rr i euesvrrh uf ititcrest in tite
rtctis'tties oh streit irorkei-s crnilui initerrse their orittericlr titi
eirctuuu-rrge tiew worknus. Ritt a1irrri troni tlrrit, rtutrch curild br
iione by tite hehevets trrrighr iii rire Word who rite ttrrris-
cited trie i'attonis errs rire ¡nitra Cuitirrititritics where tiret-e rit-e
iii rrsserrililies.

These Cirtisrians inh rot writir to Sit rit boute imite oir
tire Lotus Day. They nerd seek rant tire currijirriry ol ieliow
heliercrsrotd wdi eri ioy lnilriwsirip ivitlu rirent so rit rs tite1'
mmi is'nrlk together. As they tnrlk n'ith tireitr tire1' ss'iil. like
Ai1iiiia nul Prhsculiri, expouuril to tuent thin wniy uf Cori mote
perfectiy. 'i'irry w-iii ii1ietr their buitres to their neighiaors,
leliow workers ririti lursitress rind piofessiotrrii ricquruititatices
for lubie sttolir:s. Atril in iiitre thrurigh urriyei- ritti uhibgetit
dunn, ts'uuir oc ss'itltortr tire rrssistriricc of rieti ¡nui ii-e tics-rit.
irrg frill tittre io tire rriitrisiry, they will see si:ri1iirirnrh testi.
naines platten rind esinulilished.

- Mrry ti trot he tlrnrt todriy. just ris tri tire eruiy drtys of tIri:
cirurcir, ihr Limiti is scrrttenitrg heties'ers irs pirrirt garai seen.-
the chihuiteir rit tite kitigrloirriiri-uuugiront b-i is find, tire
woniui?

i t wrrs io such scritten-eth, ofteir isoirttcd, Christians tltrit
Peter, by ihe i-ioly Spinir, wrote lilt first epistle, for they
wete esprcirrlly ilepetideirr oir wnitrenr uutrisrry. Sii toilrty iii
this publicritirrir rind irnitet nirrgrizities muirit-essed io helies'er.s
sse org-itt io lie irrore nv-ire of rire reeds of turir brethren wurm
rit-e urirriuhe to irreet uegiuhrurhy in mhnuit-cit fehhnis'sbri1s irte cii.
cuirir-nigenreirt rr irrt ntirsisr r-y.

Dutirrhtl fri. Taylor
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BEHAVIOR IN THE HOUSE OF GOD

irew rif its t-errhi,e just bruis' nrucir erich of its eroi con-
tribute or detrrrct frotir the uhtitrrrite bhessuug oi otir trieer.
tugs by irrt- petsorirri uunrueluict. i'ruui h srrid, ''Kitow how tison
urightest to behrrs'e thr-seif iii lie lrrnitse oi Coil'' i Titnuthy
3:15. Met-e rire eri stiggesitotus:

r i. Be pi-orript. Mrrke stir-c you rire on tirite ru riti irteer'
itugs and lie in your sent heiusre srrirtitrg tutte. 'i'rrke ri tout
serti miii sruse tire hack serrrs trie s'isirors ruai iruie.carnrns.

2. Re i1uier. Wlrenr you einer your ttreeriirg pirite bi:

¡ir ri prier rrrtirtmiie. l'iris wilt set tite turre uf tire cutir-e
progrrrtur to hollow. il yriri rire sitting term tite h tout, ihn irrst
spend yon r tinue hook ing lirri:k r r rite loor to see airo is

totriitig irr.

hi. Ro' ris'aihribhe. Mmiiiy btthe rhotugs i:niutniiurute to tite
wehl.ordered gatheritiggreeritig foiks, britiditig nut huynnuru
books, uubeniitg, o}ueisitig ihr churipel eruriy, playing rIte piano.
shuecirul utumisic. Wlreres'er yoru itt mu Ire nerudy to irelp.

'i. Be active. Nothing dislreantenis ru song lerutier more
tirait to see sonic in tire riuihieirce whrui rever open titeir
tnoutlts to sing. Maity of tus rit-e trot goouh sitigets bitt thris
mhoes tint recuise tus, just sitig ru little sul ter, luit sing, i ir
your prrtyer meeting cuter unti the public pnayeis, ruaI ruin
occrrsionrui ''rimeir '' will trot be nut ol place.

5. Ile pleasruumt. Stinte ri juyiui espiessino is ri wonderful
uestiuurntuy nutud is iotntrugiouis. do runt r-ru-r-y yuuuur trnubies
stithi you tu tite irieetitig.

6, lie rutteurtive. Whucur tiri: speruker stricts, pniy rittenutiuru
ruai toilais' tIte unuessrrge us'ithi interest. S'hietu hie u-erais
Scripture, lohlow witir irurru, Dtuuudiiiug or t eaihirrg is- nut nl
place atid ilistrructs those ru uotnrtl yon.

lie lu ictuilly. Mnike it ru pioiir tu sperrk lottie risirots or
sturitigets lust, unii then io ynnun Choistiruti frienuis. Nes'er let
ir iae said tirrut mnuyuune let r ynurur u-hrrupei tvitbrouut ru frietnuihy
greeting or nifer tri Irelp.

lie cuiursidei-rrte. lie crut efuil ru fter a gospel oteetitug trot
tu sisit is'irhr tiri: jnrruu:hueu- turni vuoi rntn:s rute tire uuusrus'eeh

irise Irriti oiportuiruuiy unu s1ienuk rut Inni. If snuttreorie is witinont
irrmursjuoriruttrirr ruai yuunu inn gire huiro ri tule monte, pot
yntuseif out to tIn it.

i. Be thuattkhuul. Sirniw ruhihirecirutiour tri thiosu: who iras-e
cotutruiuitned nu ¡hue cur oynrueurn ni tue pi-ogu-runti, huit jnlerusn: do
riot sruy t ururhess yoru rruerunu it.

IO. Ile fnittirfnuh, Nuire of us shruunulul hurt sehecuive rus to
whsichu ttteetiuugs we shirull rurtenuuh; ir:r its iuuakr ri itaiuie of
heur5 presetut at riti nf ibreni.

Dnnahul 'l'htonisois



NO -IItINDRED THOUSAND SPANISH

SPEAKÌ1G PEOPLE INVADE THE FABULOUS

"CITY OF THE SUN"

The count-down for evangelizing the 200,000 Spanish
speaking people who have invaded Miami started when
Castro and h is cohorts, tlirs sigh deceit aoci subversion,
began the complete take over of Cuba tor tite Commu-
nists. It was not difficult to react tise future oh the loreigii
missionary enterprise handwriting on the wall, so all of
the missionaries made their plans to leave the island.

For many of those missionaries, st was a "Mission
Accomplished," as dtsrissg their stay in the Pearl of tise
Antilles, the island was saturated with the good seed 1,1

the Word of God, A number of assemblies were establish-
ed, antI even to tisis moment, the work is still carried on
in an aggressive nsanslc'r by those national behevers who
stepped into che breads when the foreign missionary left.'

We are confident that tise Gospel was carried into
every corner of Cuba by means of radio, to say nothing of
the millions of gospel booklets and tracts distributed by
our brethren throtigh the years. The printing press which
was handled so efficiently by Messrs. Adams and Doherty
is still in operation; however, special prayers slsotsid be
offered that God will preserve it from failing listo tise
hands of the Reds.

When we landed in Miami after 20 years of mis-
sionary service in Ctsba, there was not the thrill of "re-
turning house" as on the other occasions- Always before,
there were triumphs of the Gospel and God's marching
forth to teli about; there were futtire plans with which to
return, renewed vigor and better equipment to do the
work more effectively. But this time, there were no plans
for the futtire, nor had we any idea when we would be
able to return, Anything of material value had had to re-

4

i
George Wotk,,r
Brains "Gospel
Bello" bock into
Red Gabs

,. BY GEORGE WALKER, Miami, Florida

O!Eit11I'ION SPA N1Si
.4'-

Katlsy;i lla,nitl,,n, recently hilled i,i s ,itomol,ile ,,ccideìt,
tong1!! Gnbans some nf whom had escaped in row boats.

LETTERS O INTRIES
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used for regcdnmr mcetilrgs. As an attrac'
t irris to encout' ge tire uaeoh«ie to come, we
nifereci to give tlrerrr Eitghsim lessons for
a ir trotti irefot e tite pientclritig sel-vice. It
rmmok nu little t litre i tsr tirent io fiuti wirere
tsr: renie ir,r:nrieti, bruit we trave seco a
srcnrrly gtnwtlr irr tri teittlairce ever since.

Sottie herse rhorrgtrt liar tire "torrees
nrrrrl tie fistres'' is tiri: oirly reasott we lotee
irrcir rcntcit rig cirese tropic who tiare ah
ways ireeri a rrlerit Rciuira ir Cnitiroli; Iron'-
crei, sse icnrr'e foturri titis to he crrre tr
orrly a fric cases, creo thorigh we krinrw
tirar o lot of the otres who n'ere ''ire'ei-
«in-wells'' hr Cuita rase fled to tills corlrr-
ti-y lrecnrtrse of tire fr-er ''ha ricl'011tS,''

Io Crriunr «t'e wet e rery cautious abrcrrl
giciirg ronrtenintl alci to tite scopie, lest
tires' seorrld rhiirk tirey n'ere iaei«rg

irorrglrt, i,rit irr Ts-liarrti irr: irnrs'e trier witti a
ciiifererrt i:lntss reirta Irave slrowrr embar-
r-assrrirnt ss'lrerr offered lrel1r, but wlro
bccnrrrse of titeln circtirrrstairces, toril irtI
aiierrrnrtis'e luit io accept it. Ail «if iris
tras lrel1rert to irrentk dowit tireir pririe.
:\rrrl rs'ireir twit aitci rs'otncu ri-e hi«nsisle,
it i.s irrst dihbicult to give tirent cirr Gourd.

Sr. Occur was tir oiircinil in tire Cmui«nrtr
Navy irefor-e l"iriel Castro Gruir into
roer. lnrrrieciinrteiy rirercnrftcr, irr Iregamt

ro feel tire rrenrerichorrs pressirre of tire
Courtrttrirrists wlro deirintrr«ied tire 'firiirg
wall" for evetyorrr who soas noi a

''Fitieilstnt.'' Orrsir nnitri tris two soroS sort_s
cnn1«1 riot serine arm etril-ance lisio tite
lIS.. sri cirry pnrid nr fa «riIons srrm «si

rtttrrrey to get to Mexico. Since Irr cornu
t rd rc'nrr k ilrete, ire clecirieci to try ro
get to rite U.S., and set orli for olre of
ritt,' iroider loisirs, 1-Ic met up ss'itlr «mr

,-\mrrericnrrr nnirrl nr Pifexicait «str«« ruin irimrr

nimmt for tire iaainrnce of his rirree huir'
iii-cri nr irrt fifty dollars they would gel
tritt« a r-esictertcy irr tire U.S.. however, ire
st'ould irate to get across tire Rio Graim«le.
Our good friend was so naive liai he

pnu«i tite rrtoirry, aird wnrlkect riglrt into
tire rancis of tire US. Border Patrol who
were wnutitrg for bins on tite outer strie.
l'lu wife, 'l'er-esnr, trnrs so sirockeil tirnit sire
mors un«krir io tire Coruccritc-nrciori Catti1s
I-Iospiinr I, wlrerc sire gase biriir crr rudi
tinlid ct«rI«i titrer cinry's Irr icr,.Siltce tir is
cl«ii«l anis horn Ott LIS, soil, pohilicnil
asylrrurn n'as grau« eri ro tire famm«ily. lt is a
bug story, bot n'l«en they lauded in
Minrmni, a hmotl«er ii« the asseoibly gave
thermi arr irms'tmnmnio«« to tite rrreetum«gs, 'l'hmcy
cnrmne nri««i were savert, n«rici ro-e mow irr
Irappy friltrwshii« irr tite assemrrhuly,

liveir tiro«rgh uiratmy «if citric exiles- tre
iiesjiernt le for ««'or-k, ttmey reontici far rrrther
en«rm« their os«'rm ss'nmy timm to take clmnmrity.
There is ni inrwyer, altri wn«s a niemmmi«er nl
the Supreme Corirt iii Cuira, wimo is now
gorl«g hort« ct«ror to door sehiiirg artificini I
hatters. Aimoni«er, Mr, Fcntsn«ndez, wnrs tire
nmaimager of a u«tur«iaer of isrmrrks in Culsni,
hunt wn«s lmnqspy tts tnmke a joli wn«strimrg
dishes ii« a «Irrig store, and then took
nr i««otsmom «ami to pout cirtg imoirses.

Irr tite simort nitric (ni little umrorr than
nr y«:n«r) r mtL we lrnrvc i:on«I«rcrcri tire Suim.
clay Scirooi im« iaoilm lnr««gonrges, tire ai-
uei««inomce tints c1unidhrtiplcd,

l'erhuj«s ommr greni test orrtrrnrch is thir:
Spat sb I&nr«tio Vmuicc with wi«iciu we are
lrnip1iy tnt brent urn the Gos1rel irnrck luto
Ccrhn« n«gnrru, 'l'item-e mro: mio gospel radin

(Cntmhfnu«eri trim page ii)

Cubons parade ihr oIreeis

tirs. it'rriiier ttetrnirr:.c I';irghnit cirros tri 29u/t Street ¡-!trii. tIri, Ralph Carter lerrcheo o r/riittrrn'.r einst fir S/rtimmio/t

inn/rile /toreirio titicur fo Giri/rei ist broth hail. ' - '

atalo in Crri«a; rsilr car arid ironie was
confiscated by the Cr,irroiirnists, and ri
musi be said Litai "our tears were oar
«terri ciay inri right.''

I ir Our sortost', itere was one Fiornliatt
CxprcSsirrlr rvluch we «liti le;rrti, stiri that
expression electrifies Antertca triti the
Fice World ''lt's GO rc tire Ca1scl''
Witt« ttrtrirsntrtis of reftigees pont itig itrio
titis sectintt, it teas ''Go'' fi-arrt atrrrtirer
"r ornirol tr«srer'' lreyoitrt tite stars.

Fric tite flott part, tirnise «s'im lIeti Ctrbnr
nr little tirol-e tiroir a year «go were «ro
lessiorra I peojrledociors. lawyers, teclrni-
clairs, irar«kers a riti sciurrol ieaclrersr. As
titese, coo, irad msi everytlring, we rail
ntr«cit irr coriminoci whit tireur. Io titeir
owir lairri, they were self.surffir:ierrt, atol
it lmes'er occtirreti to them that they
rr'rrrr hi ire rerirucert mtl inking rirarity unni
a foreigir gos'ermttneot. It rari never hmeerr
possible for urissirmnaries to teacit titis
4'1rc of irrthivirimiai lit Criirnr, «rit irrrss' lirey

r ss'ere loi-ceci ro lease tireir iromes hecntosr
«f tel-i-or a «tri viriieurce, circy treme glati
tri itceet titose who roriiri speak mitch
larrgtrnrge nrttmi syrrtjsntthize witlr ilrrrrit,
'l'cure, tire nrarci ial irel1t irr itere rub to
gire iirerir was turnt nrp1ciecinttcci, irtrt
rs'ert grea 1er lirait titnri. they liase unici

rs tirar rice spirittrnrl irriti ilrey ltris-r- te.
criteri frrr exceeds tite urraterial,

Tire isierirrerr in tire 2fiuit Sri-rei Gospel
i-Inni treme irrost erttitttsinrst ir: lit emrrottt.
ntgirrg urs rs crtrrsiriei- tire ptrssiirihiics irr
tlreii pnrriicriinrr u«eighlrrcr-irorrri, 'lire titrer
«'et-y rice iesirleirminri rhsii-icr wlrr:rr tite
Gospel i-inni is irccatecl tras ex1rc-t-ictr« erI
nui nrlirrosr cott«1riete takt: trr'er «y cirrrte
s1tenrkhtg inlrtu_itlnt's secoirci krrigrrage, Span.
isir, Sri rcfieir tite i,ieiirrrrru irr goi«rg fi-otri
«loor irr «loor sr'ith tracts sr'ei e trier stir ir
tennis "Aqir i irrt se iralrla i rrgies'' j''I'lete
sor «lo icor speak Elrghsir'') cirri i they
suggested we tise the irril for S1tacrisis
meetiirgs oir cire nights it was not being



Questions and Answers about problems
regarding operation of local assembly
testimony conducted by a well-known
editor of this publication. Unless other-
wise indicated the answers are Mr.
Howard's personal views, Send questions
to: Charles S. Howard, 219 S.W. 292nd
Street, Federal Way, Wash.

Q,,cation 25. (o) 1,, rio,' osce,nhiy Ike
/l,itclice wo, cloned rece,?) of Coveri,lg
(lie urca,? oeil ti,,' wine. FVo,,id it not he
,,iOre f,lei,aing lo lije 1_or,? if they n,erc
,,i,ii,lc io lije l,eli,',,eri?

(h) A qse.ciioo ,eialing i,, Ihr ,iiotier
rif having feliosoobi/lwilh ii i,rrilber ha
is gilled olIn ini,, i,lero foil?,! oily bui Fis,
been given llijice jo five yearc Ike stIro of
sis.

Attswot - (a) 'l'ue matter of covering
the enrhlems before arid after de slipper
is a local flIntIer and cali or,iy he ile'
ride,? by tire assenilrly roircernec?. li you
wallt t personal opiniott, we are in agree.
tnetlt wit?, yOir that it is an ativtiirtagr to
see the loaf turd lIte cup as we rctne,,,her
the Lord,

(h) We are not at liberty lo say witat
amount of fellowsirip a,,y assemlily
sltould give to one wits ttitoisters. The
svorils written itt 2 Cor, ''He that soweth
sparingly'' ClIn apply list is much to an
assetni,ly as an itrdividual lt is possible
tirat Go,? wottltl ,s'ititholtl s1,tritual bless-

OPERATION SPANISH
(Ci,nhinued f corri /,sge b)

programs allowed rltere today, so we
use a s'ery strong radio signal which gels
hito the very heart of tue islas,,?, We liase
rcceis'ed very encouraging letters front
liste,,ers, telling to tust teils of thousantLs
of people are histenhnng brit obst of tiretti
are afraid to write.

As we cotttit,ue here, tite prayers of
GotT's tlear people lire apprecisteii, a till
as you, toil, hear from beyond Outer
S1aace "A.O.K." (Advance Our Kittg-
110,11), it will lic thrillitig to hear un a

coining day, ''Well lotte, gooli tiri? faith-
fril servant."

fo tite soutitsvest section, of the city,
Mr. and Mrs. Ralplt Carter are seeking
to do a siniilar work in tite Bible Truth
Gospel Hall, where titey are ably assisted
hy our foritier colleague in Ctilia, Miss
Katitryn Hatniltoni. Itt this seclioti, too,
tltey are surroitt,tled by Spatusli speaking
people, so the potelttial itere irr Miami
is treotenilOus.

A,s everything is ''Go'' itere itt Florida,
we arc reo,inded of tite Lord's last words
tritt? cotnttlissiOtl to His owl,, ''Go ye,
tlt eref ore,"
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ing ft-oi,t ali assetttlnly titar was selfish with,
iLs teitiporal tit ings. Lose to Christ oid
His uwti should rule it, tlreseotatters.
See also I Tim. 5:17.

Qu,'tuion 2h. 1/oli: ,hoshii Ike r'hdets of
OIl sclerobiy he aeiecied? lYhut is ihr
f,inriion tuf iii,: rl,iero ilr ihr olmo hl?
A re 1/ley hoi to he cisief ly co,lcer,ted will,
Ike a/iirituoi /iroblr'ror of Ike graIl/i?
Ptrnrliosiittg oi ueb, silotiili vIol the olhes
breibren consider theetr to be leo ders io
thi,ig.r 11f a l/lirituai ootore? 14'hy don't
i/re elderl itt lan)' OSlero blies funcivsn
a, u grn,i/, diictissing ils tpirii,aol nei'chs
ovid proyisrg li,ent oui to,geiher?

AtiswerEhiers Irre trot to be chosen
by tite assettthly, titey are tobe recogti iced
lly the sait,ts wheti aird if they tb the
work of tn elder. 'l'Ite Holy Gitost
"otakes" eltiers (Acts 20:28). The work
of a,, elder is to gtlide the flock of God,
to take care of it atte? to rttle ir, love trod
lstirssility. Mets tirar are doitrg ti,ese tlsittgs
will always he recognized iry tite spirit-
sally ntitrtied itt at, assembly. This initIer

Seven Brought to the
Lord Through Visitation

ROBERT l'IARPER, '1111 Westerrr,
\Vlteatoti, lilirrois: We sperrt a nottut itr
Ajapleton Billie Chapel itl Wisco,istrr ti

lrritiisterimlg to tite saitil_s atol settitig up a
s isittttiOli prograrli for thetri. 'l'bere
seertled to he a retrl t,ios'itig of tite íìpirit
timottg the people wltich, ct-eated trrr ini'

ter-est ir, reacirinig otrI to tire irrislrs'eti irr
tite ttrea. We visited in allora every home
in the asseorirly, rr,ioistrrtng to etrelt orle
of tirent str ti personal level as well
as collectis'ely. We were ori the go froni
rrrontitig to night its seektllg to challctrge
tite helics'ers to a tieeper walk wahr tirr
1_orli in trtre discipleship trilli a gretitrt
ir,teeest tI pirttitig the work of tile clapel
Irrst ill tireir lises.

In Otte hotrie wirere soste of the chu'
dretl go to Strnday School, Irut tretend tm
otiter Itteetitigs, we irtril tire privilege of
leading tire tttotiser anti 15.year'old isoy to
a professioll of faitir itt tite I_or,? Jesus
Cirrist. abltliortgit the eoiplrasis was not
evatigelical. the Lord saw fit to brIng
scs'ett people to Himself tiiroogis tite
visitatiOtl prOgrtlm.

is cli ti, ely spiritual arid C/Ill trot he workeri
oirt by otar's itigetllrity or worldly wo'
rloor. lt ccri,iiv ly would ire wise it,,?
proper for rider s io Irren togelirer for
prayrr ti irrtltntrl cotlsidera tiott of spie.
itntil teens.

Qrie,it son 27. f),, 'Fhtarldsy night we
/011/e Oli,' toi,lli011irly nreeltrrg. One elder
ittggeala that lije Ihr/ide into group.r, the,,
all/i ti/oro e,,, and olso 1,110 different age
groups tri pro7 separately. Please abrite nIe
itt S'cri 111lire wire,e ihit ohoraiii he bone.
¡n Arty 1:14 ''They ail cosi ltnsred in
fir/lyre. '''l'li is wotild lei'lli os if they
(it (1)/ed all ltigetber.

b rmswerItor special pnr1rosrs sutci, Its

is ltiel,tiorreli itere, we see niothilig un-
scri rtslm'tti itt uhividilg into gronrps so that
1110er bury ttrke ptrrt ill trtndihlr prayer.
We rl,irik tirttt tirere should hetr regular
nniteil prayer oteetitrg for the asseirthly.
lt is a mistake to rliislk tlrat olrly titose
1rray who take r ttdihle part. There arr
ptruises ss'h,eir silent prtryrr sliotnhll he go'
ing p tirI? in this es'ery mutt. womati
a till yolnti, nay and sliOltld lie engtrgeri.
In h

Cor. 14:28. we horse the inis,rnnetiorts
that if one cututrot spetlk oint. ite cati
atili shioubi ''speak to blltoseif r rid to
Cori." buhen a brother prays trudhirly he
is acruttily prayitsg for all wino are there
anni all should say trmen provitlerl they
igrer with tire tllings expensen.

Ernest Sprunt Holds Children's
Meetings at Spring Hill Assembly
E?t,NES'F Si'RUN'l', 55 W:nkeliri 'l'vt'-
'tIce, St. Catharitter, Ontarro: At presetlu
I turn it, Westhir'ook, Mtritie, br ntlittlstry
srretitrgs hid cluldret,'s work wit?, the
S1uring Hill assellihaly. i expect to itavc a
few ltreetitlgs io tIte Iritilac?eh?,ititr reca,
tail? tineni go to Glen i-fetid, LI. br tlhinult
teli days of dr ihihre,r's tnleettlrgs.

'l'ho latter hirt of Mtny will hie spetrt
close to St, Cathi,irities Is rse 1nlaru ,o or9vr
ti, 55 Wake?irr '?'err'trce. (Apr il Il)

J will tttuve vacation Bilale School wom'k
iii Glut tis Cirapel, DetroIt, Mtcltigqni, rIte
latter haart of I iunir; iiI bVesrrtroiutst FItnIl,
'l'orolitcr, Otrttlrio, the first wo as'eeks
irr July; trrnd hr \\'cstiarook. PsitI irte, ¶11v'
ittg Aungust.

Tom Carroll, Jr Goes to
Yakima for Children's Ministry
'10M 'CARROL, 2726 Gtiynuer Avetiue,
Ric?irntOnili, Cahf.: I keep bunny in the Bay
lInea witit ftve weekly Bible cltnsses tuud

preacinirig assignnteuts dich ,Slrrld,ls' tir

tire sariotis c?ttr1iels.
Irr [stir, I go to Yakirntti, Wasiìinigtotr,

for n Clrildrnni's Criusadç, a week of
camp, anrd a week of ltnit,nstry to allults.

LETTERS OF INTEREST
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N. Nazarian Visits England
» Greece, Egypt, Jordan Jerusalem

NAZAR NAZARIAN. I 20 Kinn e An'etnine.
Nene Milford. N.J.: Orn Novetrniner 15,

i left lnilett'iini Airpori tinti ;rrriveni inn

I ,intiiioni early inn line tflorttintg iii Elle mcxl' lay. I ntlryetl niere ti III)'«, ruining noti
lnnnvittg ntneelinmgs inn monines for' line At'ttnetn.
litri people nt'ino ttnrve migraren tin King'
latini '«'n enmtly Imiti Cy1in'nns i.sllinnti.

i finnnnini muti' tItani 20 lteiiet'et's lit
I ,ntninintnn amtl itelj,eni lirici etni'nrnt'nigeii

rhein «in start irrt At'nnnetiiari ¡rsrerniiiiv tolte
r ncstinnnonny no ht: tinily innnnniireils oi

Ar'nnterninnin.s inn loti'
rinnt«, 1,ntn'ni it'll linig.
i tui1! n'uil kein«

liga inn orn rin)' may

n muy

t 'unit: wit In titeen inigs

anni i Visillitiont inn

Gr crie t inni Initie
visiie«t line ein ies inn
Mnm'rniinii lin nn'lnen'e

n'e lnnnni .« tecla!
inteetinigs inn heir inalis inni io heir
Inittoes. 'line'>' ,sn:liliuiii hint: s'isiittr's fnnr tire
iiiiiiisnry of lite 5\'itnni triti nient: glati to
see inn:, 'i'iner'e is' n fnit'i)' Innig«: isseitilily
io 'l'imt'.s,saloi«ii'a uniI «hein' inrno«int:r is

gtinnn'intg, 'l'linee Snininlinys niele sprint io
tine city of A«lnu'iis tntkiiig 'nine nl line
nint:n:nuings eno'ln Stronlnny moi
inn5'. iimin'iimg lire neck,

lIne need is geeInt in« Gneecc, tr:ny litaI
ike torti will senil sortie iir'etini'etr ninerc

V' fon' tite ministry amnni reaching.
i tintinni Inno immuns inn Egypt n'isi«ïing i'!

oh he 25 asseinnithes, pnennt:ltinig inni
islcn'iing io tine sairins. Voti ('Inri tin ise tIne
torni iu'inii inne for tine on;ntt y professions
of snniratioti lirici tinti neslinnionmy of runny
imetien'ems Eiern they niere erncnorl«gcii «tini
mi Beni.

Corohilioris inn Egypt Inne r'ery liait. 'I'he
lnelien'ei r lise i«i gm'e:nt fn:ar' hien:aniie tite
cotmnitry is slonviy rnirnnitng tri Coiiinrtrni«isitm.
'l'ue goremnnrtneitt suspects any siran«gen's
enntcrirng mito nine cnnuriii'y to ite s1iies, lion
a hoot limar or Inne days, secret cilice itere
following rile rroinrnui tying «ti finid out
what i nias doing, muere t iras goinug aruii
nr'iry i ns'c«s or Egypt. De«1mitc these erro.
drlioris, I titcinik arid niaise tite I,on'nl for
kee1uintg rie safely ditcinig liese two
oro«itins, giviing courage In line local
iumerimrenn ro 'cecine rie inno rlicir Itoinres
mmi assennnhhies even tintinigir dicy were
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riritier srrspiciotr because of me, for en'
aiuiinng inni, ro «'orntirine Hrs ss'ork md for
tine Imiessirig receivemi.

(M r, Nazariani is piannrng io go ro
oi'mi;iin. Jeriislrietnr, Syria, Dainascirs, Iraq

inni Ertgta inni as the tord opens tite way,

t'le is kc1tt t'ery Inisy white inc is at
homme sconhirng ruant)' plirceis of ctonirirtg no
«hi: needy ini nine cuarnumiriet Inc is 110w visit'

inig. Oit in is trill' itt: inret soute of these
penile rim nt'itnro i«e liad serri ctitnitirng noiro
tin;ninkeui huh «miii« nein's iii tineir' eyes arid
punted willi lotti to n,cmrntiriurr serrttirig
dneon gno'iruennts. l'le airo keeps Itusy whit
m'isitatiorn nn'or'k anni nniailiimg of trurndr'etts

Ir acm'. tini liooklens nil oserMis.
N Ir minnt n i)

ERNEST Wt)OiI)t'IOUSE, 245 I)evnnrt

Rioni, \'«1nnnhirmgioni 't'otvnsitip, Westwooct,
N, J.: Sinne tue o1mn:inir«g of Vntltey Bible
Chapel nr tine liegiririiiig nl 1051, rse liase
Iteeni nct:inicnuninorsiyi:it«'oirr'aged 'l'liete is
t inn mohn imiti during rhese months we
liant orirtisier'cd Ins iti'.usseinrtily to riante
srr'antgers titani ninrooghonni nil lire rest

of lilt' nsseoildy irislntry1 Ses'en'Irl untie
pr'nifessnti f:nirin irr (limit«, arid ¡n trinmiter
of lichien'n:rs hire been artried to tine

feltnuwshi1n.

M )'mirs'nn pn'ogrnonn lias heer« nnnttcit

r'esiricneii hmei'atrsc of the tiew o'ork, t«rrt
lias nahen ntte as far' al' clii ¡rs the Britisir
isles, 'ingirn tiles noii irierrn Rico during

t lie lnnsi fene rrnorittns,
Since the sriornnnr'
i'nrifercrrces, it iras
cccii ruy joy tornio.
isrer in srti'ir centers
ms Jeiscy City, F:nti'

m'unni, Irknitifiehi,

- Nens'ark, Rtitheu"'I html, 't'etn:nhiy ¡oid
«muets locally, oui

Inni irin atid nmlht:is ni dis tirite frnti«i hornne.
Ilelies'ers' connfer'enrcer itave taken me to
ttinisuuuurlih, lIndi innnon'c, Mointreal, Fiumi'
dei1nluia, Nc'ni' York City, «ritt elsewirere,
«minie >'onrng peo1nie's conferences ¡nui
uu'cckt:nnn i i'etrennns hite foritiri irte irr
Gn'eeoncooil l'li!!'., Seni Cliff, \itmaritirrg'
tori, ¡n od i'iirebr'nioin.

inn nnddir ioni io tite ntnrnern«nit nuirostry,
in is n (ny io i omnttno;l thrring ute rilty
r rin nceekty Burle Ciasses fur titis area to,
ge«lni:r winli n r'es1mnutnsihulity in the Moni'
nial' ni'eekty Bitnie Sm'iroot whicir is held
in Rnitlnerfnnrd, N, .

If rite Lord mciii«, I sito!! tie ini Clerc'
iari«i armi! Rocitesrer e:trly ri Aprd. with
iren«r'y local rcs1norssihilities later io the

inn MIry. tEints itose beert
titanIc no sjo:noi r lie sehole srinortier in tire
\\'rsl , scheren ruuinutier of coniferetices
«mii cnttnt1it ame armnrnged.

Met Wiotner Seeu Soute Saved
¡n Children's Meetings

MEL WIS'I'NER, 525 'l'erri0 Ronrd, Fcnrn.
nonoit, N. J.: 'I'his imam teen a tuny sprrrtg,
hmnnviung hail chil«h'en's series nr tine Mc
Dotrtuet Street Chapel ¡inuit Arditnn'ti Ctia1n'
t'i iii Iteterhiotoirgin, Ontario. 'l'ireru Free-

I

port I,. I., frniioni'ed lu>' t :milhiuugdati:,
t'cuutnsylvnumnmnm, ¡mmii mIle 'i'i:r't'iil Snail lili!«:
f1n;n1un:l, Fmnimrm'ounil, N. 'J. 'l'ut: aiiertuiarti'n:
ntrtd nntnernnimtin was n'ery goomi, ¡unu mee mail

the joy of seeing sommis sited ¡nl each

mIce, Marry oIlier tsueeritngs miete sand'
wicined irr ltet«eeenu ¡mtnml mhnrinug uirese

Odter nnm:i:iitugs wilt Inc in« Itoyrruowin
¡oui l'nittsinnn'mm, Ira., Betnriar. Nets' Jen'sey,
¡nuiii I,t:meisinus'mu, l'li,, tInning nIne nmonutln ntl

flay.

A. McLaughlin Ministers
in the Western States

A. A. McLAUGI'II,IN, 027 I,omugfeilome

As'ernure, tErmini a SII, N. 'n'.: Dnurinìg thuu:

ountmthus ol tnet,rmmnnm'y, ?rlam'cin .'niiet nImmt oh

:f1nri, I visiie«l smnmnne of tIte wesnenmu states.

Startinig au l_os Ammgeies, Cahfnnrnnia, i

,s1wnut a week ¡mt 50mm Suu'eet nissenoimly. twit
weeks ut lienluel Cmnapel spenrkin«g mini the
tine clmnnrn ''Fu onu Egypt rim Canmnnami.'' Tine
snuinuns recre gr'ea«ty ireljueul nnnnmi eurconmr'.

nrgeei mo go ori for Gmt; n'e also lind Bible
ren«uhing ou Snutitn'minny nmiglmts ¡«r «bue inoomn:s

of tire Cinnisrhnmms, whicit «m'ere well at'
nenutleni. Aomnmntg otiner uisscnmtmi icr visiteh
wIns lie«inet Cinapei at Riversiuie,

Ort Marcir I Stit, I mon'ed Onu no Demi.
s'cr, Colorarlo, winere i hart twun weeks ol
nuleetimugs «minim goon ioncresn, Fronu timere
I went to Des Mointes, lowlr, form week
neittn time Cluristinunis ni « De Wolf Street
¡n s'seni im y.

'l'tremi omm to St. Lontis for nuueeuinngs, re
010mm inrg oser for lucir Eas«er Connfer'
etuce s«'hici« sinns neri i atiemtdeit; ttmey salit
it mvr.s time In«n'gest ¡n nul i«cst liney imas'e imatl
ini yelnrs. Soute confessed faiuiu inn omm Lontt
J esums Christ ¡mm time close «uf il«e coniferenuce

wimimh was trelti ru Rhctnrnotud Heights.



WILLIAM WILSON, 1955 Orchard
Way, %Vest Vancouver. B. C.: I bave
¡ ecently visiteti Tomo, Vancouver Is-
ard, B. C., being the First from the as-

sesnlslies to visit tisis corner. We tin bless
tite Lord for Shaistyntast 's Asssscia noti

svito ss'itit a sonst, scour titesc lotsely 1sarts,
asic1 .hsts'e becis the nseans in tite Lot-cl's
lia iris ist leatlissg sssany to confession of
Christ as Sas'ior. TIte people ire of ntausy
fntlian truies, chieiiy minder sise yoke ni
Rostse.

I tnaiied out 200 totters inviting
people so meetings which I heist in Cons.
stsssnity Bali, Friday tisroogis Nlostiiay.
Ossly one nsass respoisdesi to these. My
costgeegatiOtt colt.
sistemi of sevess, bist
12 attessded dssrissg
sise fosse days. Most
of these professed
so ktiow tite Lotti.

Tlsere is ass Prig'
lisis clsmsrcis with a
cotsgregation oF 12,
rind a United

Churris where a few
who are really tite

Young MenOpportunity for
Tent Ministry in Tofino, B. C.

hi'/tai To[isso neeri.i isst grotsp of yrsssrsg triest In go llrere strilli n tetrI fric

fosse, fishy, Arigues.

Full Summer of Children's Work
Ahead for Woody Murphy

WOODY MURI5HY, i. O. lbs J, Suer
City, N.C. We lutti tise joy ol bapt iaissg
three recently its tite Suer City Cita rei.
A time of wanst lta1spy fellowsiti1s was ein.
joyed Isy all after tise itaptissssal service.
Soute gave testiotonies attd ottr yontlt
clsoir gave special seiectiosts. ,kfter tise
ivtptisttsstl service two sitore Christians
stated they wanted to lie iaaptized st the
next is;sptistststl service. Tite titree bap.
tized Itave professed faith ist Christ dur'
itrg the lost year.

Recesstly we were able so broadcssst otse
esttire II o'clock service over tite locntl
rsssho stsstiois. \Ve liad nsstny favorsthle
reports ott tise broadcast.

A very ftsil sssnsrner is ltefore sss. l'lease
rettteorlter sss its prayer. We slats to go
to Greenslioro, N. C.; New1sort News,
Virgisiia; Witistoss Salent noti Suer City,
N. C., for OVES. We will work witit the
hoyt assd girls asid yotsng people at the
Bristol BiltIe Coisfereitce, Bristol, Test.
nessee. In Atigust we have three weeks of
youth camp at tite Piedmont Boys and
Girls Bible Camp.

At present t, I isst ettgsrgetl its Gospel
ssteetistgs its Allein Junction, Vest Vir'
gitsia. Tise Los d is lslessiirg ss'itlt good ai.
sestcistttce, astd has sltowss His isstttd in the
saiv;srion of souls.

Lotus coissluct a Sissrday School. I atss

mntiliisg nine of these Chsristinssts sortie
lisssisielgr:t1iii lessons.

Vitsst titsit tice seeds is a grrssss nl
ynusisg osess to go tisere svitii a tent for
Juste. lily, ainsi Asigost, svitii i cisstitge
of slickers slssrirsg these slays. lt is sto
1tkrce for tite sit 70 yessrs of srge. lt is st

rocky pksce witis no pas'esi roath ainsi
ltssrsi ois tite feet. Bist their snsils tie
precious ist His sight.

Mr. astil Mrs. Stout, retired ligittisosuse
kce1sers. hope so be of smise issiluence
ist s1iirittssil thissgs. They live 50111e 30
sssiisistes sailuisg time from tite town, a
grssssd spot for a hohmlay. Timey. sope to
insprove their property so as to get a
gout1 price for is; asid siseo they will
stoic sentier so tite people. Vlsile loe is
sies'oseti so tite Lord and His Word, he
lists sto nsirsistry ability, l,sst could assist
ist BilsIe readiisgs. Tisis lie hopes to try.

I exsect to lie heading e;tstwssrd to tite
pines of Alhvrtss, Saskatcisewsits, Mssiii'
toisa anti possibly Siossx Lookout, N. Ois-
tarjo. I will sslso assist in cssnt1a st Elliott
Lake asid visit Prince Edward lslansl.

Young Couple Profess
Faith in Christ

ROBERT CLrRK, 1512 Wilson Sirtes,
Sistlisyvil le, Tcstssessee: Dnritsg tite isst
mouth, site saint rs ¡vete refreshesi isy liste.
ing a week of 1siayer irseetiisgs winds were
folloss'nsl ¡titis a series of Gospel nseesissgs
sm'itis Mr, Worth Ellis.

'liten Pmfr. 'iValter jesssets caisse so issus
ister His %S'orii amottg tite assensislies ist
tite nsidmlle pssrt of titis state, A yoastg
corsple ss'lso lussi beers attendissg siseetings
fsm years ninssle s pi ofessiost of faint.

i seas sis St. Lotus for a week ssotossg
tise chilsireus, assd titank tite Lotti for
Usose olio professesi fssitis its ussr 1_orsi. I
left tite Ensisssr sss huile lessons for cliii.
dress svito unid ¡stade a professiosi, situ
psy tisis will risi lis inssrssctjoss for these
yossusg soins.

'l'ue s-est of tite s}sniisg still lie spesit ist
tisis area, seekitsg so lac of help to tite
hocssl testimotsies.

lt has Iseest sssy joy to br with the sis.
sessshiy itere jis Sisellsyvillr for mie yesss-s,
astri as tite Lord allowed iselpesl tise tessi.
stony as well as those ist tisis seca. 'Vise
Lord has stow laid uposs our hearts tise
possibility of nsoviiig to East Freedoiss io
western Pessirsyls'atsia. l'ray for sus as we
seek the will of the Lord,

Pray for dse brethren itere its Siseilty.
ville as tisey assume more of tise res1sois.
sihihity of the public ministry.

Nanolo boys enthusIastic about Esory 8oy's
Patty started by Ray Morris.

Expect To Stimulate Navajo
Interest in Missionaries

RA's'MONI) G. MORRIS. P.O. Box 240.
\Vinslow, Ari,oissr: Tisis week we are isav-
ing ses'erai specissl meetings as we irr he-
irsg visited Imy Mr. Newell sind tInco by
Mt'. MsscJsisistet. A cuss rige of diet shoulsi
lie a stimohis to tise believers, At tite ens1
of tite week, we expect so have Miss
lartritige of Cossgo with tss for a "pot'
issck.'' Tise I irsh;ssis bring most of the
food aun n'e liase a hunt tinte eating chili
stew asid tise like. 55re ex1,ect Miss
l'ssrsritige ss'ihi oust' sss sorne slides of tise
work a rid keep i lie sitissioirsrry interest

We liad our fi-st outing for tite Boy's
Rally lssst S:stsurtissy ss'lsen we took thetis
ois tise rescrvsstiois for a kite-isike. 'rise
day iv;ss isrnsrghsm so a sssddeui close with a
sasmcistssnmis thrsst scum os scurryiisg for sud-
ter. We tre tryisrg to ii std a sus isstisle spot
so hold saisomser rassips, bust so far n'e liase
tint stesi si nytisisrg sresur Winslow. We
stay isssve to go I siniser afield_perhaps
no tIse niossit m:nisss sorstis of the tossii. Titi
boys see ressliy eisshisvissstic summit it, so
I isray take seversnl cisrys aisd scout around.
1ise shstsn tices liti-c'sire so gresit.

Door to Door Distribution
Brings Soul to Christ

i-lARRY bIiCREADY, 55, Ave sies 'hauts,
Ste.Fisy, Qmnehec IO, I'. Q.: Inive somuis liase -
ptofrsscrl so se s:rved sisice e.rrly iss Il irene
itt Quebec City_nine sian stud lmsmsr wo-
nids. 'l'hie tristi. ¡vsrs first cosusacted my ussr
risror no ¡loor si jstrilssstion of sr Gospel

ss'isir:it is especially esscnstrsrgiog.
l-le sismo isa1stizetl ist .Jsnumustry, bust sisuce

Ise ¡sas traumsFerrcd to Montreal because
rit lus employrsresut, we did not issue tIse
1mlesssisre of seeitig huts gathered ¡situ tire
saiumts srt Quebec.

Tise ss'orsmets, sill uf whoou are brunir
Freircis Rrnssass Catholics, have irad to
face souse Jsersrcsssion. Um tiseir tristi,
hosm'es'er, tisey as-e ltapjsy atril mostre Issue
mati mise joy of seeing other smmenslmers of
tise fstoiiiy resrclsed and ssss'ed. It is sss

cheering ¡o see tire woik of tise S1airit of
Goti jun conviction asini conversion.

fr
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1,702 Spanish Students Finish
12 Emmaus Bible Courses

PAUL R. HITlER, 1040 Evergreen Ave-
nue, Bronx 72, New Vos-k: We have just
finished making up Our leport of the
Spanish humans work or tise month of
April: 5.001 courses have been mailed
01st iii four yeats; 1,702 have finished 12t lesson courses; there were 105 addutiossal
students regisiereti for April.

it is interesting to siote that in the
Spanisis areas of U.S.a\. ritti Puerto Rico
we rite contacting: 36 towsis in Puerto
Rico, 20 sss 'rexris, lit is California, anti
titen Chicago asid so osi, tint forgetsisig
New York whirls alseays responds.

w Miss Grace Teoss'brblge is giving as
gooti hei1, asid willi lier ltackgrountl nf
Spanish, sise fits in sirely. Mr. Emilio
Rrsmns Itas tite responsiltility of answer-
ing e1nestiosis.

'Elicit in orsi' Spanish assembly work
here its New York it is encouraging to see
others trsking ht,ld anti local gift used. I
rito aisle to get oat to siseak iii sottie of
tite assesnti,lies of tite Metropolitian area.
Tite Los-ti gave site muds joy isi seeitsg a
sosil costless tite Lorti as Sas'ior in Pali-
sades Park, New Jersey.

Slides and Tape of Arizona
Indian Mission Available

GEORGE O. BAXTER, l'O. ¡lux 141,
Fhagssrnif. Armonia: Things are snovissg at
Sliossto. Footisrg for tise new chapel has
lseesr iroil inri lunchs will soon be hauled

Irriil. All hssililitug inriterials llave to
lie hritsieil irlo tules. All costs rire high.
We wese estiotiraged tite week before
finster uy rl gu-tttt1s of yosisug people frotti
Cnuliforniri who cattle to spessd their vada.
tiost at Shuotito. 'l'iley lifted asid hauled
20 sones of saud for building, painted a
bisildisig astil helped with the meetings
there.

Six issisy weeks nf Bilsle School will
stnirt rut lite esiti of May. Two weeks at
Behlemosit, two weeks at Flagstaff and two
weeks on tite reservnitionu, Each school on
tise reservnstiolt will be climaxed by a
cattlp isseetisig with rin ex1sected atten.
daitce of ris high ris 350 wisiclt will itave
to lie feti,

We Itruve 1rre1irrrctl ri groa}s of pictures
showhsig nur wtrrk frosni die iaeginsung
of tite Arizonri Istilirin Mission asp to
tite preset tinte. 'l'Isese pictttres and a
tripe as-e ris'ruilrtliie sposi reqnsest. There
are 64 pictures risiti nu lape which russs 57
minutes. If you cnisistot use the tape, a
mimeographed consssscntary is available,

F.G.P. Open North Palm Beach Chapel

Recelitly the Flisrutirt Gos1iel l'ioireels hntd thri rti1reoisrg ol Ihe hew l'nilto huile
LIntel, 710 l'eircrrrr 'sVruy, Ntariiu l'rullIi Ilearhu, Floritlru. Marty frientis fronti ill
inris tui sorrnli l"lttruuiri grutliered sogeiher for 1tl-nrise, prriyer nisul ministry. Lniler
tile islhcjril iietht-riiitsni Ilse tite nriglrhorinootl was hehl with 200 nitiults atril ninny
chitldt-eni riitrirrirlig. A rumIner of tite village ohhicirils were oit hand, as weil ris

nsany well-wisliess who we hrid rever scesi laefore. 'l'lievi'',ire 40 in fellowship uni
115 rrttetid Sunsrilriy School.

Active Visitation Program in
Marietta Brings Results

JAMES K. BOSWELL, 344 Burlingtott
Crescetit, London, Ontiario: 'File visit to
tite B:dunuisunrs wrns esicoiss-agisig. 'I'he
niseetitugs were very well rittetided, hotu ils
Nrissniss astil tite ouit.isirrnds, We visiteul
Greess 'l'tirtie, Mrrlt O'War, Marsh f-Jar.
bosse ninth Sprisissli Wells, where we fotssiil
rs reni islierest auth res1totlse to tile tutu-

- istry. Although we were there for two
usossthv, we felt tite time was far too
short; tite inciti is so vast atid the need Juni
terrific. -

I wrss with '1'. B. Gilbert for tise opess.
ing of tise new chapel at Marietta, Ga.
The Lord grive suons to e'ltcoasrage, We
saw His tatui with us in salvatioss,
ressorritiost of brtcksliders, asid inspirrs.
rioni of the saisits. 'l'ue assesssbly Itas
worketh very Isaril tisere asid as rs result
of their visitritiois program, they maye
tsnrrlle sottie slniessslid contacts, Tlsese were
scesI ilusritig the week of special oseetings.

'l'ue fohiowisig weekend, I went to Pisil.
del1sitirs for s1tecinrl siseetings, This

mouth (May) i will be in Fort William
for three weeks, Lontlotu for a weekessil,
and illeus two weeks in St. Louis. In Juste,
I go to Silver Lake, Ohio, for a special
effort in the high school, for leo days.
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'Coffees" Give Great Opportunities
for Teaching the Word

hEN ES......A'l'l-IAM, 757 Tertl Way,
Nos-iii ltriltit hli.-rrt:li, Irlot-itla: Siisce tire
oliiciai o1ietriirg tif ossr tieso l5rrlin Bible
Chri1iel urs-e iii Norsit 'aliti lieacln,
Pionna, sse hier liati coirsitier:ihie cmi

toii-rigemiirtnu I unii Gril. Although titen-e

ascoli ly sititie 'Ii) ri as iii actual Idioti-
shi1r, slit, Sis ritiri3' Srintiri atteodaitce is

s tris' s-rttrning stell riet- ru huinurtireil urti
tire Il ato. pirrtr:l:iirg- seni'icerr se1i:rralr
nneesing titis liii: Snnilay Schotdhrrs
iris-tir- Iinilit,ii well 1it,yon rl rite irnnileeil
nuark. A getreuisits trrnsnirei of rriisris'eti
nreigirliitis -iii: rrrimrieg, ritiri alteritly n'e
liase scent lit, I ,rini'.s h,-tnii'rir tire Gos1iei.
l'he liierrkiiig iii Rieriti iiieetisig, ss'hicit is

in riti, et'eirinrg, is riso tros'inlg to
lie ri i nie iii jiryitris rotti spoiitrunieosns

-I
Is rolilititrit io ses'esril ss'eekly es'eoistg

Bible drisses ini tIte aiea, 1 rosi htas'ing
the pris'ilege ni tnisnslerisrg Coil's fl'oitl
rit huir se1t:i i-rise lti.st'eekly Coffees. 'l'liete
Citliees, held ri irittoes, Irrite itnitogirt ins
treisietutlorts esscistsi'rrgeturent uy veasosi nl
the Irirge resusoirse tlirnt they are lurissgitig.
Neigiiltoi-hooni wonietu ftosti ill desiotol-
surrtions, ino;lrniing tarit ri few It_C's.,
critwel lutti (liest homes for coffee a rid
tiste soliti hour iii huile study. fouie iii
these are the prontritsenit lriiiies of the
coitsnssssnsy, who perlta1ts could tuoi he
otherwise reaclseii. Pony-four Iodles lias
beest our highest rittenihrisice at any oste
Coffee, tlsoisgis 35 is not ussusual,



Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Dresch
Minister to Spanish Over 40 Years

ERVIN I), DRESCI-i, 817 Tex..s As-erute,
Sari Ari t,trujt, I, Texas: Our wo] k among
lie S1ituvislt spetikoig «,1k hegait lieue itt

Sai iA,tt,n, it, I. 'lesas. over -Ill ye:tis ugo,
For awhile tir cotu.
tlttctetl is tirati)' as
live Sunday' Schools
etch Suiuday. Our

n-cs Ciii Suttitlay

Si httol reaches tilt
is, 7h) ,ititl tIser. Not
«ita uy latitilirs tie
t eoeSetitetI at il,,:
i tri il's l'tiltIe.

Otte Gospel mitt-
icily 0 print itt

51151 ii it's uni iwtt itynittitooks citctt'
l:t,ei,itill S1u;uitisli t «unti es, Vev:nlue
lie pn'ayeis tI tite l,t,,tl's people lite tite
fitr,lier,unt etti tite Gospel itt Spattisit.

Visitation and House Meetings
Bear Fruit for His Gier!

li) SI-i A Ri', 7h27 A Itlo St, cet, San't',r'

ttiettto 23, Gaul,: i It:,! a very wonttict'l t,l
tutte ai fleilct'tte, Vashttigtott; intl bless.

rig ttiti titittes, i leartieti iront a lette,'

i reCe et) yesiet tiay.

ht rei itigs n'en e ct,titittctetl at Ese, cet

attI \'akittia, VashitigtttO, n',]1, stgnal

'Itt less. li is a jty to sec yottlig peoitie
eltjtiy'iitg ,hiitgs oh tite l,ortl, i ,s',,ulti

:,tt] et hite pr:tyer loe liieettitgx tolte ltd,1
in Yak iota ut Octt,ttcr.

Six ,,,,,tiilts of tine year is s1tettt ti tite

S:,c,':tintetttnt 'ahiey where we t,take out
ite:ttiqttartetS, 'I'he Loi ti hits r,eitly
l,lessetittt otte -hiltimert's york; anti n'e
lutti this is ex1ta,ttlittg to her assenttltlies

?rieeiirtgs ge:tteci to s tsttatiott tre riel'
iii iiely tite tittswer these euttys. i-iottse

r,teer ittgs tre s'ei y I rttitltnl, Ve ittttl sttrh

nieeiitigs ut N:ttatt, Nes':ttia C'tty, att!

Al er these lett yeats ol ltotne'freltl imtttt-
ist])', ute hice ttl mitatty is liitst'iog ittttt Our
teat-h, 'luis is joy or its ait,i ghary itt tite

We es pet-t, i),«,, to visit tite ussemtti,Ites

itt Engiartii ss'l,ere n'e feliost'sitiitltetl itt
years gttmre l,y, It is 50 years s,ttce i

cepteti Christ ti i-intro,, t-lait, Stocktotr.
We sitail rtteet titi irietids ttnd tttake tiene
i,ties, visititig iii tri:tttcimesier trtti tilter
ti] i,'s is tite i or! leads,

Edwin Fesche Ministers ¡fl
the Eastern States

IciiWiN FESCFIE, 721 East SuIt Sit'eeL
ilaltitttttre IS. MaryIattti: i it:ttl sottie gooti
imtee]iitgs itt tti;iii'ei ti, i'ettttsylsttttilt. i tisit
i,titii':tei e,i it] a'nnlirigtoit, Virgittitt, itt,l
tt:iltitititte, hittn y'latitl. ?rieetittgs tre

sciietIt,letl it,r Vitite i'i:ttrts, Net,' York,
attn i)arinrt, (StttttecttcUi,

to

Cortiand Christians Struggle
To Build a Testimony

EARl. Sil lIER, 71)2 5v. it'ititet', i_itt li,
i:iai]kitt]], iittli:t,i:t'. i li.'ti'e jtts t voue-

iticieth i n'ed. itl mtteetitigs t] Cttetltutti,
New Ytt'k, i'itis stttall ttssettiitiy is sttttg-
ghirig ii, ititilti it1t a tes]]]itotty to tite mitte
iti ,ttt Itlessetl i ,tttti, Otre it hier ittttk

meeeks of Iris tat':, tinti ti,,te ti, cnr,t.
title ts'i]lt ihr ]]ieetittgs, 'I itey ens-cyril tite
titeln tt'i]l, tr:,ct.s titi,) ittdi]ati,tns itt tite
tnretitigs. : ,'luI,iuett's ttteeti]tg tt'tts ti'
ratigeti l,tr lijen it'clock etich fierr t,ttt it:
i n't':ttnsettl Ethic]' vaclttit,n tite cliiltireti
wie fice lit t ostie ai thttt tittie, 'the Otis-
tel w,ts t.leai-ly tteser,teti te] rite cIiilthen

i,y lie tse ti ttltjet-t lessons, a,titi lit least
'loiti trusietl Citrist am Sat itti.

'i'lit,tngit tite patettis thu titI i es1tit]ni,
i] will take eteririty io i-cs-etti lie I till
Inlessinig of tile t air-t tiïstn-ihttmion, Ohlter
(:ht icrutits fini], rtetgltittts'i]tg :tit_'ttst:t]tte
ini it, he:ii' tite Vt,r,l t]tintistetetl. itut the
t,ttsttt'eti ut lite eotttrtttt,ntty tiiti ritti te-
t1ttiiutl t], ]lte tt'i]ii]flt io tite t]tee]iitgs.

i liase also r,,itt1tle]etl a tceek nl tite]'].
ittgs Itt jltittes]ot,'ii, Nen' S'nt k, ,ititi
Er e, l'ertrrsylt':tttia. lite resi]n]ise tt-tis

gi,o,I at itotli titttes moti tite s,i]]i]s enliSe,).
i till tust, till Itt Cowt,ii, Lewistttwi,,
I-tir i'ish,trg. i'Ot]Suttn']i, Rctitiitig, tutti
tithe,- threes et,]O]tid, it ht,s iteeti len
y't'ti]s little si]nce ste ltist s isiteti sitine
iti titese ¡tsteittttiirs, atntt it i, Ir

to see tite sttiitts cltrryinig oit faititfttuly
lite titi' i.t,tti.

A. J. Crick Makes Geod
Recover! from Surgery

Ai,FKEI) j, CRICK, 5333 hiachiltltsii
Avertite, Slotttreal 2S, P. Qtiehrc: i h:ts'e

li,t,i tnreetiitgs itt Portlartel, Omegott, witeme
ti g°''1 itilemest wIts sliOis'tt, As i n-Its ]itti'
stet ut4 iti ftltklatttl, C:thil,tt-titlt, i Im
selit1teti t, 1ri]ysuctil cotttittiott n-ittcii te'
i1t,i,e,i sttmgety of It IttitiOl Ci]Iim-Itc]er. i
i'inm,lrl like ii, tit:ntik niy Irietitis n-l]ose
prltycrs t,sce,,,leti to tise lord ott t]]y i,e-
lit,ih, i)i,c]ttrs meli ntr i atti nnakttig It gooti
te, leer y.

I extec] to ite in S:ttt Frattcisco hoc Silty

Joe Spacek Returns te
Hawati to Resume Lerd'e Werk

01: SI'ACEK, 11127 Kirkila Street, i-lotti,-
18, Fiaw:tii: 'l'he 1_ortigas-e its t sttle,

pletislitit iii1, tat-k to Hliwltit. it it'tis g,,ttti
ti, sec iii ti]e sItitlis agltt]i attti to ttieet tite
tiew itelievers,

We ame seltrcluitig br a locailoit br a
,-ittiitel Itir lire grottjt Itt Frtetrtlly it,itle

eiltet-. 'i'I,e Corti lias graciottsly ke1tt tite
doors ,,f Ra,ile,r,i H igit School 01,etl to
its thits ftt,', itrtti tots' n'e are ettcotir-Irgetl
Ity sottie ti t,s1aech ttf it tot t, tile AlcI,
tite:,'

Sam Stewart Ministers in
Mormon City Sait Lake

5:551 S'i'EO'ARi', liti 52-i, Ct,stnt,1tut lis,
\Vt,shi iuigi 0,1: i)tmrinig seveit necks t Itseit, r
f,,,tiu hi,,itre, I um,ir,is,et etl i it-i, t,,tt-i's rl:tys
tir itt,' :tnittrtteti:t tssnntuh,ly ¡u, Oakttttt,I,
f:alulirrmiitu. 'i'h,e Lt,mtl's scork titete ittus t,l
Itute Iied]i rc',it'etl ,'ttt,l grott'itig_ 'l'ire i,,cInl
lt,ciitieru s:t,t' thir ce :r,lttl testi,'eli tinI,,
terek , ,'tt,,l t]t'o al titetit ti-ct-e I,ti1tti,ent,

t teert] eIlst tu, St,1, l_t,ke City
Il ululi, lutr nigitlly itteetings osee mhtre
i .tttai'sth.iys. 5'hiIe hm tissetttbtty is siuutill

lita ltrrgr, Ittit itrctht«nittttiv ?ri,rn'
]mi,tir t'i]y, wc'I,re
tbitu,uklnnl ,Iitnt himey

tir,' ftti]irli,l ,it,,i
i,e:rr It hI,0tn1 te,ti.
niomty lt,r the Lomb
itt tu teeny tnt-eli,

hiee]itlgs 'nie n'chi
t,iteiutir,I ,tit,I gool
iluierest si3Ots'uI,

Nest t clnmm,e i,,
Sttmttiysitie itt Etsi.

.1 reti SVashitigioti,
i lutti mu ]iuee]iitgs. At \'tnki,mt:t

I lititi liter ilteetitigs. Tlue,'e tire b,,etiute]u
ulesire io Iuitil,i Ii ]id' cbia1tel iii r

litre in Coeint,1to lis, thiet'e irtis bee,t
nil etitttit]Iigdttierim. Recetuily eight n'ere

ItIt1,ui,eti tu! lotir iueis' oiles tutiticti to tilm'
ussetinitly, A, i-i. Sicwt,rt Rt,ci,ue, hVis'

ina,i ]ttrce ]]-eeks of llrticlu 1i1i1,re-
eilt,eti mmuittistry itt! there rase uncut short
lieus fr-orti ses eral tautet s simien ]iic torri
nf rIte yelrr, A tien' site for mi,e Bii,ie

CIrri is now mtrntler cor,sider:,tioi,, St;trt-
itng Jmntte ill, unir attinual Bil,ie Cttotp
ctittn,neitces,ains''.nys u lti,sy t,rtti iruitl,ih
tiutte ,,'itli hie yotittg peoltie.

Hamden Cene. Christians
Finalize Chapel Plans

JOSifimt-t GiORDANO, 05 Sitic i-lilt
il.oIt,i, i-ilurrn,le,r I 7, Conrtn,; i'i,c Churns-
r hurts of SVese Wootis iltiate Cir:t1aei itere
urn i ej nit imi g itt tine wIly tine Corti itas
teem le:nnhrrg it] last ritt,ttths, l'lame Ion

hite tien' btniiitiitug re hir,:rlrzc,l turn,) n'e
lIn-mir it,tiitc, stnps titttt till issi,e mi time
l,re:rkumng ol grot,tttl Irriti etectioti oh iie

ht this ,lemr' n'ork ,'e lost' h,Its'e ah,otni
ttitie Sinticllty Sr'lhm,ol eltusses tin operintioil
tinti o]re or t,s'o n-ill Ile chis'icieti hit our
,uew httiithitig. 'lite htehies'ers tire tcits'e

itoh hntut'c Irecit str t,]]meitu,i tr itm'itig-

ing irr mcm e new tuns titan, t l:rs
hits ttgli it) s isitittiOti itt tine it,unte,itltic
rieti, We irtiti ii mecnrrh ,r,rrriter' ol 27

Itrst ti,, ti's Day, Otte lese mnrt,tu w:ts re'
ceiseth ici,] time helbon'sirrp ol tire as'

setiubtly a lete necks igtn. \'e Itches e tIne
Spirit ,tf Go,i is cietthittg n'ttl, so,iis. rittI
we ruerti ptiiertcc itt sowtmig ihn serri ort
vitgitt soil,
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JUNE, 1962

ROANOKE ASSEMBLY MOVES INTO NEW BWLDING

Tlie Rtitirtttke, \'irgiilitt. tsssetnisly litters I usIa its trie itrtililirtg, Fletuitig Cittt1tel,
isa Nltipleltiti'ni Aectinic, N.E., temetstly. lite itoiithrtg is mmtiattittl st'le ii'itli ttitisartt)
tisrlssritilil,ni, lut titiuliritot ta rite trittirr tittt!iiariittti srtt hug, lite iiiuiliiitig irtsistit-

truaittres ituit restII »ltissttsttttts, ti ltitr:crv, tissettlitly Iltuttun tutu kirt:iteut. iht: t au-
steins uiisti otis sttpers.isesi it)' sattle of tite itit ii iteetliteti, clittutititittg Vit: serti luit t

getrertrl tolti utittirt irriti titus cilcriiuig a tocniticrtrhle siit'iit5 ini isst.

'l'ire I_osti luis Islesseti ut titis eUtin tn ecitiertu_cil by- lit: as'eii-itutiitl-4 mi sottit:
scctinintgly instil rootitiittlili: ptititicttts. I )t:ilictttinti stullen lt-cee lteltl ailS f;os1tcl
services for a seeck, stillt M r. i'cicoittc I let seciler ft nuit hut rhttttt, N, Cas sprttkrr.
'isittilinrl is heilig cottilitt:tcsi in tite lien iottitttttttily whit-It i.s ti Ittige stnit.ths'isititt

ortttie sill ai ritto' haines orcut1uit,nh tilOsi ly ity yttirtig Ititnilies, Satire itnietest is iseiog
esiticircerl iii irr: ticigliliocironul.

Sitcitioni l-l. iVest is ttirrn:s1iattticntt. i-I is tusithess is 'iS 17 i.eti-isiitit Sit_tier, N. SV.,
Rti:iriakc, lirgintra.

Ludwig Armerding Retires As
Superintendent of Mission

lUDWIG ARMERI)INC, -121m l.a
Gr-ti title Aventssc, Ftinnts'tinti, New Jersey:
lt lttrs hect itii' gretut joy ut, lttts'e sers'eil
tite l,ttu-si titol I-lis people. itsll trnuic, fa,
nbc ptlsl sixrt:enu )'rtrrs ttttul nittnitrg litase
fr5115 I htts'e ein ioyesl tine pris'iiege of nus.
istenilug tiunnuslig rite assetttitlieu itu titis »nett,
nutri lion' I slntull lisis-e llame tunic to riti
titis. (M t. Artitcrtiitug ltt,s i-clin-cil ils

:stu1icrittretislettt tul tite Mt:Aunlry Wttree
Sttect M ins' ott tiller 15 )-cats msi service iIi
ntis casacily.( it is rIal ny utrleluttour io
niose tot» tun tiwtty ftotur itonte, as I
ile ty no sins righti muetur n'lIete we nrc.

Dunriung rite next lati or lincee seecks n'e
mue ta lnttt'c rite Ilninlisury of Me. Gorthunt
N - Rctsgcr mt Vootisiile Cttn irla urti ncc
tnt-c trstslirlg litaI titen-e tony lic a inart'esi
nf satnis itur ht: glesny tmi Cati, tutti titar
I-lis scopie tiny lie t-t:lteslietl,

Leonard Lindsied and Ben Tainingo
See o Number Confess Christ

lIEN 'I'IJI NI NSA, SESO-A 2thit Avetutnu
Nortit, Mitutni:ti1unlis 27, Mitutt,: Recetully
I,t_-suitatsi I.iritistt:ii tintI I lititi g-muas! tunern-

itngs irr \'irgitnitt, Nlituutesorti, A nnnsnmmites
nutusfrsscni Citrisi tints! rcjuniceui ins lift:
cncrrrtnl llmtossglu fttihln itr (irritI rind I-lis
Word.

Mexican Inspectors Suppress
Distribution of Gospel

'I'I-IOMAS SNii'I'H SuiS? 'n'niuge St,
Apt. 2117, Wiliawsittle, Ors tIria: Irle, Dru!-

I »IntuIt n'un necks m'isitinsg pri.
somit tttnnl lmtsssn las inn Mex isto. Onsr olijec.
uit-e n'trs tin innI s Canile! insIli tite riminI, al
every pat teilt ttnnnl even-f prisoner mu

Mexuco, lui umlue pluie usi: stechen ta
tiisoinu litIl tmteun in amnotmer lisce, 'iSO,

'iVe neme sit r1nriseml n'lieti lumtur gonerul.
mnurunt turs1ren:lmits fronti line Ituulmmigrttlionm

l)eptirttmtn:mm nais-mus les! ris mutti n'tinI net! In
humase sentis n'e nect-e shoiutg itr Mexico.
Ott heilig tolsi luau n'e iutinl gisent ama itlur.
t muts of tite 'iVorn! usI Stud nutri aliter
liuertuutum-e, thus:)' ittimnemiteti nus rimtmu n'e
mtmmulnl tini gil-c aun n tint)' nutm,mc. Vet-)'
ueiunctttnml\', sse itttui un gun tim mite goimmi
us'ot'k nuns! hcuet: tine tesmslms st-ini the ColuI.

Christians Refreshed, Souls Sovud
Through H. K. Dxwniu's Ministry

\'ENUS RuDOIES, 1.0. lIter 2 hit-N, I'enmm-
ist-otuke, N. f: 'lIte mnminmismuy ml SIr. FI. K.
Dsnwumie but lum:emi s'ce)' itel1,ftui. Sotnis iutus'e
nuofessesi ftnitit itr nnur i.iseml jesuss Elitism

immunI sttmumts lttmm-e Innert nehmesitm:mi. Eterutim)'

tsiunuc' st-ill u et'eii hints' gu ctmnly' smc liase
isentelmmemi fucuttu Itis kiumml s'isim jun ossu

Neil Fraser Baptizes
i Believers in Eugene, Oregon

NEIl. M. FRASER, 217, Mirtiit Drtve,
Eirgrite. Oregoit: Cttttiltig Ittick io Eugeite
ti ter att I R tiit,it Its' r locro e we lotirai lite
;tsseittitly gitiitg titi. Witit little noisitle
hei1,, tite stork htt.s teert ittaiiir;tiiieil. \Ve

-1' lsttt'e raw ti sttitili itrartrir ttssetttitly iii
(:resweil, Orrg,,ti, as a ti titi lier were t ei-
itiesrl litri-e. Mr. Clttrert» e Ctiittleli is re-
s1tortsii,ie foi- tile work. lt wtts atti- try
in itttprize teten sulle lee reitirtteil, ht't:
sii wltitttr Seele tIent. 'iVe tite goitti itt-

Iciest itttitttg ltrtieeesiry stnitiettrs. (!ltttttj,tts
( eristitlets atri I ltttetvitttity lteUt,ts.sit ip
itttvetit,rte gitan stork itt tite irtliversity
itere atitl yoritig eager sr snlcrits tin e tri teli
errrotir;igetl lit colite ittntoitg ris.

Mr. ttrtti Mrs. Pliiii1t I-Istt, wlitttstrtte
Imiti Haag Ktirtg r few- yeti rs agti, itttt-e
lnieetirtgs itt Seis- itonse tre Iltitiese srtt-
IritIs titi! ssc lctve ittrti tire jity nf irti1t-
li/irtg irtttrty of liese. We httee also r rest'

stark hegritt ut S1triitglteltl ist ti lies,- inris-
htg tlevela1sritettn, oltertetl tp ity otri
itrtrllrer Vili,rtrrtiil_ It itas itt,eti tity pneu.
ege to siteirk liten-e ear:h I.arrl's slay tutet-
tttartt sittce ir isegtttt. Attiiliier of eitrr tutu-
iter ss'ill strorr liase t rieti' railio srasilttt
goitig, teint o1i1iorrltrlities to Err Ou tire

Our Suarsitry Scums! tcgrrl:irly str1t1itlrts
lite Holt O,-1ilrattagrs itt Koteti, It is riot
ufeneetilly ktrott'rt ritttr ntis is t f;tirlt ss'eirk.

b over lss'o slrtrttstrtuul r-itililrcrt lttrs-e beets

tiren itt Cltu-isiittrt lrntrtes Is)' ilsese irruIr'
ftirigtrlrle is'orkcts, ?ilr, tutti Nl rs. Flair, tutti
their owli r:ltiltiretr. hic, irriti Mts. Flair
tite teesetilly irr Kot-etr iuttilslirtg rica' titi!
Ittiger' ttcttunrirrtorltrlitstts lite tire orplritsrs.
Sttsli tt'ork sittrtrltl it,ts'e atti- sis1i1slit-r ttrtti
tra yet-s.

liase gil-err titi-ce tatrtirhs Ils tite local
stork, itrrt russI letts-e I ltrirteeiinlgs ir

Cttrttttitt ttttsi in naisse ttiirl.ettsterrr stares.

E. B. Godfrey Convalescing
After Surgery

E, IL. (;OI)lREY, -12E Eiltitt Averare,
0 l'esriiciort, 11.1:.: I tittu tir ltosttriotts'aiesi:-

irtg tiller t seriolls apri antri». We tut
- ritttrik Gail fur l-lis gotstlarss ¡11111 surrey

tnwtrrsls ris, tail appreciate lire titatry
i t'ieotls witti t ntin'rtirierl ro lretrr mrs up tr
tire titnorte tri gritre. Borlt titiles titi! soc-
sir a-er e tttrrtt,ctl r t tire s1teetiy recovery I

e h;ts'e iltsttic ittut it,r titase of ris scitss kaass'
tite Lortl, we knast' He is',tlrle ro tb ex-
ceetisrrg trltrrouittrtrly aitirve till we ttsk or
t Ititik.

lily test,- wile, loti, lots tt.'ravs:retl It-tris»
iter Itrokert hip. titsl is raw wttlkiiig willi.
arrt tite tiri tif s slick, Titis is ttiuur,irtg taci.

We itttve tisi rortclnntlesl a series of Sos'
t'i Itreerilign Itere witt Mr. Alkitis frottt

Etiglttoul, uit :rlrhorngin Itere was tir
ciiiietriic tif liii, it wtts r great jay for ris
its sr'ituless litrir yaritsg people irlert sify
iiueisrseis'es willi tile Ltrtsl Jesus Christ
r liriitrgit lire wtr ers of lrttpr murs.



Two Moie Preachers Answer lite
Question: What Missions Has the
Ch s ich iii the World Today?

towrcncc E. Woltoco
Bon 116
Stonetcod, Quebec

lt i.s sec!' to rentenssl,er that, in the first
itistairce, tue nussiorr or voctr noir of tite
ctinrclt is riot irr titis worin at ali; irrt
tier ca Ilirrg is a heavenly calling. The tri-
tilinte rrieattirtg of tite church is riot for
r irise; it is for eternity. lt is not for earth,
hirt fur tiraterr where tire completed corri'
pity of tite rerirenred will frrlfihl ti sacreil
rsisSiitfl. i-1er ,,ositiotr will Ire exrcirttVe
rohert, io association with lier blessed
Lord, site will judge tite world and the
angels. Site will be tite tnanifeslaiion of
the grace riot glory of God. 'fire nitrit r-
fold wistiotu of Gott is rrittde ktrowni Iry
tite elturctt." In whatever period of tite
ctttrt'cii's history titis litri lteeir rertietri-
ttered, site lias breit effective in her
eartitly testimony.

Bitt, tItis! site souri settles ttowtr turd,
fovgcttirtg Iter iligritir clrarticter tutti tite
promised retrrrtr of lier Lord frosur

heavers, heroines corrrforttrl,le inn ai
Itome in tins present evil world.

The L.trrii Jesus gtrve tite first inrirctr-
tiots of lier ttiissintr itr Acts 1:8: ''AntI ye
sttall ite witnesses tirito me. . unto tIte
rrttertnost 1sttrt of tite earth.'' Also iii
J ohtr 17: i 8: ''As Thou lttrst serre nte tirio
tire world, even so htave i sent them itito
tite worlil.'' Fie ctime to vepresetit nid
irtterprer His Ftrther, arid so the clruvcit
is ro represertt and urtterpret Hirn to a
perisiurrg arid reedy wont1.

Tite inrfttttt church at Thessalonica was
coniritersicti by the apostle Paul in these
words: "For f cons yoo sounded out tire
ll'oed of the Lord riot only in Macedorrkt
atiti Actiai;r , hut also in every place yottr
faith io Gotiward is spretrd abrotrd.''
They pro1s:igared tire Gos1rei in tite re.
gions iteyotini.

Vi'e are ftittriliar with tire vision serti
by tite a1tostte John in Res'elaiiort I of
tite riseti Lord in tite nridst of the golilco
iampstanrds. This reminds us of the words

of tite Coi-ti Jesus io Maititets' 5:14: "Ye
are tite light of tite st'oclil, t city tittit is

set ort a trill carirtot Ite itid.'' Tisis tracht-
itrg is cotrfirrrted irr Phil. 2:15, i 6: ''Tlrtit
ye may Ire blameless ti mi harmless, the
sons of God without rebuke, is the trittst
of tt crooked tttrd perser se nation, atrnittig
scltorur ye sitirie (sirinte ye) as Iighit.t ini

u/ir world; iroiding forth tite ri:srit ttf
life." Site is only a reflected ligitt, atril
otily io tire ttretisiive liai C1tcist is serri
io her rinitlst will tite glory si God lie serri
(2 Cor. 8:18; ldì, 7).

She is spuikert of io I 'l'ittt. 3:15 tts the
"House of God, wlticir is tire clurecli of
the livitig Goch, tire /titiitr anti! grouti:i tif
the trnit/r.'' 'l'herr is rtrrrcir itriplit:tt in

this; but brielly, sire is a t irnidarriental
testimony io tite sitti1ilicity that is io
Christ irr tIre rrteasrire thttn site is oi,ettieri t
ro tire hVord of Gtril is i eretrleti ini the
New Test;ritiertt, tittd ri ihre rtretrsrire she
is riot leti twa)' uy tiri' rtrsiitiictitetl ritstrl
ss'hich is foonril itt turchi irf Citrisieridosi,
liti tienten tirer fornser rhintgs (2 Cor.
11:3).

Sire is Itt ite t spitir tr:tl lusse for' t!!
the Ltrrd'.s tear iteoitie who tire stiirtitl
lut ftiitit rriil consistette io tirein' wtrik.
''Wherefore receive ye otte atiotirer, ti
Christ triso received tus ro tite glory of
Guiri" (Rottt. 15:7). SVe were receiveti 00
tise i,;tsis nf Sovereign grace. lt is inter-
estinrg to see io Acts I thtit Peter aiuti
Johtr upon iteinrg released front pest
"went to their own coniparry."

Site is ro be t witness of lose tritt riruty
to ti! mcli. Tite Corti prtiyed in Jotti 17:
'"i'hat titey tntty till lie tttie. as we tre.''
He tiesirril oriroess trstotrg tite utettil,ets
of His body. in His last d iscorrrse with
His riisciples, as Fie ftrccti tire cross wrtit
titi its itt irrfril itocrors, Fie liver asti over
agaiti eirr1dtasized ''love one attothier'':
triti irr Joirti t3:35, lie sttoi, ''fly turs
slrtrll rtrert know tirtit ye tire ruy ilisciples
if ye titive lose one for titiotiser.'' i-loti'
sad to realize that the clutrch largely tttrs
irad so little respect for tise request of
iter absetin Lord tri it lias come rintgirtg
to her nlowti titronrgir tite centuries. Sorely
it sitoolil cali for deep repentaricetttid
mourrnirtg thtrt we, md we cannon ex'
etude orrn'sels'es, shotnid so tt;tve gcies'cii
our gracionis Lord, But what do we see?
SVe see trrtuiy glorying ini tite sharrie of
divisioni tatti, is tire l'lrtrrisees, thatikirig
God we trr-e riot as other Interi; arid till tite
witile ritti krttaseintg tirtit, as tite Loi-ii ions
testified, we are ''stretched antri nrirser'
title, tirai loor and itlinitl, triti nitiked.''

Macli tritire could ite salmi, tinte space
will riot iterttsit. Bitt in n:ittsirtg, rutty tiri:
Lord rekiottle againr tm apprecititruti ti
our heavenly calling, so that we may get
our sigitts a little higher. "Maranatita."

Menthol L. Montindole
715W. RIticnhoue
Houstnn 10, Tocos

i feel ileti there is sii!3' otte trriswer ro
tins qtrestiori, thai tri Maithese 28:11), 20.
'l'itt niissittti of tht: ihtir't h is tiiscipiirtg,
attui lieti tetti hing theiti rit ctitsers'e rU
tiutigs. 'l'iris srttttrrittri,es'.ill oilier' in.
',irtrci issu, stich as ,'\t:ts 1:8; 2 Cute. 5:18'
2(1; E1di. -1:12.

WITH THE LORD

ALFI1,E1) SA5IUEL LOIZEAUX, edi-
tor ol 1/elli iustl Foutu! for 17 years ttttd tu
direcittrntl I ,oizeaiix lirtttliers, hic., srnrt:e
its inicitnitire.ttiotn itt 11)45 is t niontpt'tthit
organti,titioit itevuateth to the Lord's work,
stenti no tr.' tt'itit tite Loi ti 21,-ny 7, iOlì2, tnt
tise tige of 85, at his honte itt Ttttt'sois,
Maryittniti, ttfter ti long illness. Mr.
Loizettttx was tite son o! 'l'itttotity Ophur
Loizearis. tinte of ttte originial J.,oizeau,t
broelners ss'ho fonurmirut rite Bible 'i'rtittt
Depot inn 1876, anid Aninsa Mtubei Lot'
zeautx.

Mr. Loizetitux gntdotnted from Stevents
fostitnite of Technroiogy itt 1899, with
Itonors, nid was cttief electrical engineer
at tite lialtimore Gas attd Electric Coat'
puny for 50 years.

I-lis f irst intterest wtts tite Lord's work.
He ureticheni, taught hule classes and
was fire tntrtttor of several tteipful book'
lets. Fie was one of tite organizers of tine
Baltitnione Scitool of tite Bible, ait terror
su1,}torter ttf Greentss'ooti Hills BiI,ie coin
ferentce, uniti maiotainted a keen interest
ici tiiissittni;nries anti tlrvir work. He turnt-
ed over tIte editorship of Help arid Ftistb
n year trgo to his eldest son, Pttrnl F.
Loize:ttix of inarktont, Maryland.

(Conuinued on page II)
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He is survived by a Isrother, F. Parker
Loizessux of Plainfiehi, New Jersey; a

sisser, Elizabeth (Mrs. Gera Iii) Lougit
of Sass Diego, Califoru i, 7 nuIsis en, 21
grsussslchihlrers I 'I grcas.granslchil.
dreti.

George tI. Lanslis atid l)r. 'I'. Rolastul
Phillips spoke at his tosserai servire which
was lieht at loris I-fill Chapel iii Ita!! i-
viOle osi May IO, 1962.

KA1'i-lARl N E I-lAM Il 'ION, forister
iitisSiottssry in Culta, olio hail lire0 ossi k.
ing 55-ills tise Ctthaus refssgec.s in Florists
sissce lier evsuetiaiious, sse its is, lie is'idt lis:

Loss! on May 15, 992.
Mist l-lansiilioss sutsul SIrs. RIsijill Cars

er serre retorttiog io Fli,riii.s lt sois 1112

Sisiess' Missiousary Cotiferesss:i: lit Nun':
Catolisia ss'lteut ass acciclesis ocessrrril.
M iss 1-lantiltott itas killed instustusly when
site csur sIte was drivissg collidesi wills a
trtts'k, otis! Mrs. Ca s-ter stuffereul severe
issj stries.

Mr. George Walker, who cattie to the
senesi: of tise sicrisiesit with Mr. Carter,
accosithistus ied t lie bony to lier isotne in
losvst Esslls, losest, where lier pareutto Mr.
assil Mrs. I-Torni,! 1-Isusisilton resisle at Sil
lissiisisisi Avenue.

C. F. Stout Returns for
Furlough from HawaII

Li-tAELES F. STOU'l'. 1918 Broadway,
Erri eis, Wstsisitsgtots : Tets yestrs ago tItis
July we were led by lis: Lors! lo Kapaa,

Ka list . Mows, ii, otis! a rs: now returning
st year's futriough.

We have i,eett trying to cover the io.
Isusud imiti hs,tsse to iss,tise wills a persoit.
al worst ansI a Gospel portiott. Sevett
sugar plauto tion looms ansi s'illstges have
liceo covet-es! so far uvilit 1,900 limites
visileil. A ottstther tase sitowri interest
issu 50,0e we is:tve revisited.

'Hiere is tisi ilislicatiutti of a New Testa.
iliria slssenulily fnrlitcotlsissg irs lilt plsice.
Illuse who is's ssts'esl shuts' 150 iliiliatis'e
to carry res1snntsnlsiliiy. A Isrotiter in
\Viti,tea IllesI is not sill ilialeti will visit
lassie itt the folks for Bible studies,

Mr. & Mrs. Ott Welcome
the Lords Servants

We soottlrl like tise tunis peoss: sii si
espectsilly tile Lord's sers'sttsls to kiiosi'
that we have lsottgiil u large Insuise io
Slterl,ssrts, Misinesotst, Ott Highway IO.
close to Ihe railroad across from the hits
slop, and only thteee stones off tise high.
way. We wish to welcome any of His
to ssiakc ostr place thseit hossse or ''slop
over'' al aliy sOsse.

Wi ire aisisost always hiOslie, Inst lItsil
tired sot stialler, rome its atsy way. We
seul isst lie lar away. '111e Osily lose ive
will tint he itere is on tise Li,rsi'u slay
whets we tre stlways at l-lis able so re.
ilseutsiscr Huts tillo fil-sl t-enlerssiserenl os.
Ve resslesttin:r tise toril al Cylistsiu'u-.

fowst.

Mr. sttttl Mrs. l'asti Ott

H usi i/reels ici Ness, H,uisse,, ¡'rasen i

Op/assnllsniiy io Vis/lay Bible Assent bly'

It is slow 01511051 fitteets s,so,ithis silsce lits: 'sill,:)' Bible Chsspel. 'IO I'ascstck
Ritas!, Wsisiultglosl 'l'osrttsi,i1s, Weslss-sind, N. j.. sesu,sssjsetsesi. 1-lutoireuls of new
itnisses built sill sisoutisl preselit su dew o1s1sortlstuly every sisuy.

Its Ilse )uSl nusstullss thusussutuds of lirochstres snills itsrilssliosls lo tise services
issss't: lire11 distrihsitetl soul 011111es!.

A snlsslsstittal ssiu:res,se ist Sssssday School uu,sstubess lisis proved ss resu encourage.
stessI, schule snorsuing st nd es'esossg Bilde Hnurs slsnsv ssr;nly ps'ogress ss'isis unsaved
rolssisten tly its sittetolus tire.

Frisissy evetting Crstft Clsssses for isisys suoI girls lists's: ,sodocrsl espet:isshly gonti
ressills, ses'esssl of lite chulsirets iias'isig proiessrsl fsusit io Chnisi,

Mr. Erusest Woosfliniise lisis lsslosseui faisisfisiiy s'isir ing scoses of 110111es in ststsl
5l5itltOlh thlesr suions-lis.

l,s,st Atigiusl, Mu. I Isis-c 1-larsis, sootisseiuuhcti io sise sens-k Isy tise fortl's hImple ist
i-lssllyseoosl, Floriuiss, i ouoiuscscsl a chsiliircss'.s cniussishe, I-lis soitosts'v svsss s'cr)' eifersis'e
issu si Istoitlues' of boys sool gills sisceptesi Ilse Los'ii_

More sercsstiy Ms-. Mel 'Visisier sil l'lsoltluelsl, N, J., hehl s1seuisrl ses rices using
chsslk sisil islas'k liglul, soucI sugsillt lose ss-ese pusfessinhss sistoltig site yotisug folk.

Tile Elders

Valley Bible Chapel

THREE CONFERENCES ON EVERY DAY
LIVING.... at beàutiful Lake Geneva

Help. on Medical, Financial, Occupational and Family Problem, by Competent
Christian Counsehloru Dr. William Allen, W. F. Anderson, Robert Owen.

a issutructiono in l'ersornul Witnesuing, Pattorul Cure and Christian Counselling.
Able Bible ExpositIon, Miosionary Sttrvny und Personal Film.Illu,tmted Report
on Calcutta Crueade.

THREE PROFITABLE WEEKS
JULY H. Stew- JULY e-1 5The Fluid, JULY 15-22Pata, Pall
alt pit,, Chrtetian Coon- Week with Jehn Ssenit, pia, Chri,ttao Coaneol-
cullo,,, plu. KevIn Dyer. and Wm. Dean.. lore, pIne CanIn Dyor.

Foe brochure, mIes, reeervation, for these Challenging New and Different Summer
Conferences write now to R. W. Rnutley, Director, Luke Cenevu Conference
Ground,, Route S, Bon 117, Luke Geneva, Wieconein. Phone CHestnut 8.400.

ACCOMMODATIONS ARE LIMITED, SO WRITE TODAY
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Souls Saved at Moncton
Easter Conference

'Ehe asseiiibly ir Moriclirii, N. il., icrd
herir praying that rire Corn's t'otre ruoli
Iii' heard rc the Annual Easrcr Carrier
cirre, aun I-le «liii riot ulisti1i1rona iii.
I'hase raking par munit rosir) teere
Messrs. Blackwonni, McCiei latid, liavey,
Rarrisey, Mi CelLini, Heiiltnari, Mut irrt!
atril john, l'ire I_roil ntuitiifesteii l-1 is tir-

io tire professed salva t loir ot sortie.

Messrs. llltickwio,il run McClrrrkrrr
itere with us io Mat cli lar two weeks
canin, 'l'ireir rnritrisiry tras enjoyen. Mr',
Mn C.iellatol iras l,eerr teau'itrtrg surir'
Easter inn rile Fctrsrs of Jeliovuih.

Nurrrrr;rrr L, ?nI,ncNeil

Challenge of Easter Conferencen
Christ Preached, Lived, Beheld

fier Easter Coriletetice here rin tu tort-

InnI, Ostiario, we led, was rire liest we
rave hail for sortie t irrte, 'l'ire Lcrril glive
us woririeriril weatlrer a iii Itere were
s'isiuors frorrr Harriiirort, Child, Criel1tlr.
Sr, Caiirariues, Sirtrr oc, nui oUter piar es,

'l'ire irrirristry was excellent, itoh lIre
Lrrtilsservatni,s secaren lo rave real I lier-
l'trilli )O irr pr esu'ritirig tireir' triessliges,
Mt', )'illitrttt Deans gIrt-c a iletarlenl atril
s-et y interest ing report ori tile corrniilrrro
rl things irr lire C'_nrrgnr: Mr, t,,'olnrru'nnrler-

situ's rrrinistty ori ter-s-ire atril gorily lit''
ing was retilly etijayesl; turn Mr, Rorr
Ilirgart lirtiriglrt Girt ist helore ins in a

E, 'I', Chase

COMEI BRING YOUR FAMILY
to

MID-SOUTH
BIBLE CONFERENCE

AUGUST 5-12

Speakers: Kevin Dyer, Virgil Holhings-
worth, 1-tarold MacKay, Walter Jensen

Teen-age Speaker: George Nelsrrn
Chi/dreno Speaker: Dan Smith
Good Ministry, Excellent Meals,

Recreation

Economy Rates:

Rabien thru i year $ 4,00
Ages 2 thru 5 years 10,00
Ages 6 thrit 8 years 13,00
Ages 9 thru II years 16,00
Ages 12 and rip 20,00

For reservation send $1 for each person
you regis/er, with names and ages to:

MID-SOUTH BIBLE CONFERENCE
P.O. Box 654

Nashville, Tennessee

o, 1fe, es

Welch, La Buff, McNeil, Richmond
Sprunt Mieister at Overbruok Conference

'l'liete rs-tis nourrir esicicoce iii tite I,uiul's
letirlirig irr tire rrorristry gis-cri Irr rira'
r eceurt Etisterri Corrterctrce an Overlir-iiok
('.rrspei l'luili, l'hiiaileiiiltia. ltu'tiri',i,, lip
tiny lrrerlrrenr Jahn u'cicii, 1-Itirirhil I_a-

I/riti, 'rViilitrnti Mi'Neil. Eilii'arnl Rich'
muni cl tinti Ernest S1iruntit, 'l'ire resurir n'as
sjiir-ilrrtrl blessing br the goorl rrrrrrrircr
icho trtieiiileni as things ries' inn olrl were
set lictor-e rrs ss'ith I/rc help of tite t-loly
51 inI,

Jattics IiI tir ririiltile, ir,

Young People's Conference
Luke Geneva, August 26-Sept. 3

'l'Ire 1/nr ,\iinrural 'u'iriiirg ltcu1nlc's t ini-
lr'reoce is ro Ire livId irortr Sritoltry,,'rrignnst
21 ro l,trlror fia1', Sejrrerrilncr 3. l'iris con'
ii't-erici,'isirti ly lot- yonrtrg orli le ut logh
sr'luriol inn i-nllcgc' tige, arol tcili lie he/il
lit tire Lttke Cerrera Voirtir Cartiii, I tike
Ceneri, 'rOsi nrrsirr -

birches tor tire cori/cr erri e Irre rs Ire
rEihliarri hiltrefloiialri arirl Iriliti l'lrilhps,
blake lillois truite to attend.

For rlertrilenl cii-etriar ann tidilitioritil
i nilorinta r iotr Irrite: Lake Genesi r'ointli

,utttrp, 'n'oirrig People's Corrfercnce, RK.
#3, Box 137, 1.uike Gerrevtr, rViseotisnti,

Walden, Gunn, Pfaff, Baird
Speakers ut Lake Karen/n Conference

'l'ire 2'i rit ariniritt / hI irineest Ruile Carrip
tiri Coritererice will lie hehl Jurly 23 to
211 tre take KoranrisAsserriluhy Ch'orrrruls,
retir P;rvtrcss-illc bliriniescita, Corrtenerirr

s1ue,rkets: johil 'alnleri atril Janries Grtrrrr,
Earl Pta1 1Sctiiiir Ctrilili nul Kcrrtretli
i/turn Jotrior Ctrnip. Icor lrnrtlrer itr.
ftrr triatioti tirite Lloyri R. litirkiti 21/05

3 Ist Averare, NE,, Mirirretr1aolis IO,

M iririesouti.

20 Assemblies, 6 States
Represented at Atchison Conference

'I Ire S1rritrg Cotilcretiie held tnt Arcitr-
sou, Katistis, ss-lis a real Irlessirig to till wlro
a rtetrcicrl, 'l'ire iriesstiges given by Messrs.
Dcis'irl Ltrwrettcc, 7rlorgarr Iltirtlelt, Johtu
I-lortr, David Ehren, Willard Roilgers,
Riclttitni l/rrrsori, Joiro Elliott atril 14er-
shel Martiridale sieve soul searching tisicI
Christ extiltirig, At least 21) ttssrtninitcs in
six slates were re1rrrseriteil,

House at Gunlph Winterized
for Use Throughout Your

'l'ire count_il rnreerinrg ol trrcl1ah I/hair
(;uoilerecn-e, Gurel1rhr, Orittirio, iniclinnhtrg
cire rVorrir:uu's Aiixiiitrry, ss-as hehl tiri Stil-
ritnitin-,,\1iril 21/atril titis r1rnirc stell lit-
re orle il,

rusos i.uginlg re1orrts iii list yetrr's tie-
inities itere t'eeeis'enl trin iritis lar tIre

fo rare pr escoten attui disn:rrssctl. 'lucre
ser,'ttieil little nloslrt nutre tile atictniia rice
tut titis yetre's corilercnrccs worrhtl hie Ire

liest toe tu rrortrhicr nl years. I
'l'ire large gutcst Ironie lrtns heetr witt-

lenten, lner'rllirtiuig gn'inrtps irr tnitike crier-
s-ti (titis lar weekernds tint nughnautt tIne w
entire )'c.nt

t. lt I itirannt rarrtinnnnes lis pnnagt'titnr

rlinector minh Allan \Valket' rs opertrtinrtns F'

Annual Cunventisn Ta Be Held
Il

ut Straffordville, Ontario

l'ire -,itrnutral n-orrsetrniorr of Chnristitntrs
gttilrcreni tnngctirer irr tire nrtrrne ut the a
I on nl Jc'srr.s Christ is tun Inc Irelnl irr tIre
Cnshnel 1-Itill, Strtilfrrrnls'illt', C)tittnrinr. Ire-
gitinnirig Jume 0i1_Jurly I - Stntutrdtry: 2:30
ji,ttu.; 7:0)) r.rtt, (Dtuyiigirt S.'is'itng 'l'itrie) -
Suruurltu) u Itnetikiung rit Brunit, 1)1:30 ;u,trr,; .7
Sotunluny Schmal 1:15 urti.; Mittistny, 2:30;
C;os1iel, 7:01) inri, I

Fu'ieurnhs r nrnnniung uniti tu uhsutrrrce will Ire
Ir rely etuscrutnirucil.

Geouge Adlitugtonn

Pa, Conference Formed
Ta Aid Missionaries

/'us unu iruirial stc1r no uleselup iuntercst
irr Sorntlncunsrernr Itcrrris),lrtiruitn n'tu nur smp'
unfl of nrnissinrnrturics, seccn'al rc1nrcsrunto.
tices al Muulverni, Rc'unii'rnig tunal Pottstowrn
uussennrinlics luarl un few' nuiectnnrgs. 'l'Ire
n onrulriuncnl ctfurts teere unit tnunrher tire
irleurtilin ,utiouu ut tire Sotrnlnetrstrrnr Petint-
syls tini hr M issionntur'y Conufercrnr e. 'l'Iris
inlenrtilir'tutiaun stuc tnrris-erh tnt triter t was
felt nlrtu t cniorrghn snn irpart wtus gus-cur huy nr-

reresreil inrnhis'inlurtuis to e.0 try uni tu nuore

ex tctisivc irogrtunnn.

'l'base is'Iuui Intuye takenu tine reshuann'

,sibnhity snnhicit tIne nra) ers ut tui suIno tech
letal tnt n uro1ierate inn fnrrulnr:riung tine work
nf tine I_orni inn tu unrissionnary c/fort. A
nurorutinhy inrnlletinu is luciung rhistribrurneth

mml regturrhhess of s'irerc ynnrn nay he Io-
i tienI, it s'ouuheh Ire lelt un nris'ilcgc ro inn.
r Ioule yornc rrtnnuuc'rrun tIre rnuonutlrly nnnturhitng

list su thur t wltcther yam turn he pur-start
irr not yart will Ire tinily irnfornuenh tri no
tIre trcnicinics at tlnus c/fort, 'n

Kinnilly scrutI yorrr nntnnurc' tnnnnl anluln cs ta:
Sorrtlnetnsuerun l'curtrsyhs'tr uuitn M issiolrtnry
G,orrfenennce, n/a 1u E. Ercy, Sec., 21/I
hmnoshncct St,. Putustunwni l'tu,
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Anderson, Ciarksen Booked
for Young Adult Meet

l'Iritri at e rtrrgr'essilrg mt tire serorrtl
rtrrrtrrr! Vrrirttg )irlrrit Cnrrfercirr e at
(íttti lIer ea Irrt Irerrtrtiitrl Nereiorrtrrl
Irks ir, lIt sto! Nett' i'lattt1,sitite, 'l'iris
tine-truck r r,ttir'rettr e. r r,-sj,r,trsrtreri hy Ihr'
New Ettgiirtrr! \'rrr,trg 'coules Crrtrier-
etrce (:orrrrtrittee, is pi:rttrrerl es1rei'ttiiy irr
tiret tite recru tri tiri' post.itigit st itr,rri
yr,r,ttg ittltiit.

'Lite ex1tecteri s1reI kur s, kVi i ftr tr ¡'r r-

r!ersrrtr oi tire Errrrrraos Runt' S, irorti
f;tcttit> rrrrl l'irihir Cirt ks,rrr, ir i,ttsittess
tttnttt tort, (itierg,r, I llirtrris, tri!! ht' rit''
r eio1rirtg tite riteore ''l'rrtr'er'Sirr'ittg,
)frtrrctiiyitrg, Sittisi) ing. '''l'ire tog'
will it,clrrrie irtrririe oirurtrrrtrttitr to nur rrss
rois ritiscrl irr rireir rttittisrr'y, nr,! to

apt ly it to ever')' rliry life ptoirlettts,
'lite eottlerettr e is rn Ire incitI Arrgtrst

26to Se1rtcrttirer i - ,'rr itr'tinrr.inírckerl Itt-r,.
grau. rhre,,rer! iry a svrfi inrrntr tite
N,E,Y,l',C, nil irra,leri my Ihrt r! rVrtnl
of (',t'rrtort, Crrtrnn,, stili Ire ritten otri Irre
frote ciro desire rititrrr, l'lrttr'er'er Citttt'

}rers neil1 ire free tri jrnsr relrx or irrhrrrv
tlteir owtt r'rC;tti,rtr 1flrstittret ii t irey so
desire, Facilities tre as',,iiairle irrt' rar.
nerI cnrttpIes. lrttt sorry ito ciriltirett,

Erre fttrtl ter itrfnrrrtrr t irrrr irrite rs ?rl r'.

Myles Iteets, IS l',rkir,tnst Rrrirti, C!reinrrs-
lord, Mass,

%Viili,r tr l'i' r'rt'ttrn,rriirrg

Several Missionaries Stimulate
Interest at Windsor, Ontario

Recertt!y we ir:rve luttI visits irrr,rr see.
et rl r,issiotrat'irs Ott I rtt'!ottgir Iret e ti
'l'r,rtrer lt_riad Grns1rel t irapei, Vit,dsor,
Orrtarno, Mr. J, Clrtrgírnr, trino serves tite
Lorri inn Mexic,,, Mr, Noircit hln,Larrrn,
Sr,, Irrrrrrerly al Atrgoiir rtrni mirta is trote
irelpir,g tt I litt trw, hIe, Wi!Iiattr l)etker
rif l'br,0 Krn,rg,a,tri hIn'. Grrnainrtr Sern li-
trI Crrrrgo ail gntse itrtet'estit,g re1rtnt ti of'
Uncir work.

'l'ire lirrys' antrI Ctn'is' (firs corrri,inrerl
nr a titsrhry rn tine nrratry lrinttrlict'ti ti et,.

grgeni itt nit,t'inrg Ire ltii ntnrl nn'itrter
tttotrtirs, Frti,er's attd nirrtiret's c,rntre otri

ir tet's'ti'e sm'rs Ineirl; tIne rrirlitrrt'it,rtr
tviiin.irnttfont;rIniy filied. 'l'itin is tttrnnitet'
,i,r,ir'r,f itpfit oaclnilrt rnrrgln tite ciriiriret,
to tIte Iteirt rs of tire raretrts. 'lIte reitnrrt y
purpose itt ri! tri tirese actis'ii ici is, of
cottrse. tri tertr yottrtg sot,is rrrrl line,, for'
ClaIr. rittI tins Is's ate ira1rpy attrl nin,rok.
fir! tsr sit)' titi ircen, irr'n'rrnnrInlislrcri iy tIte
grace of Coil.

ltofrer t Cir,nret'ot,, Itrt'tesiitrtrr Ietr

TRAVEL TRAVEL
WITH KELLY AGENCY
FOR MISSIONARIES & OTHERS

AT COMPANIES RATES
1G Clinton St., Brooklyn 1, N.Y.

TRiangle 512O0

t ' ,' COMMENDATION

ne'

a r

L.'
Old Funeral Home HouseS
Kingstree, S. C., Assembly

ir,se i,eerr irrcakitrg irrertei itt it

Irrrrtre irrt' six rtnotrrirs irrte r,, Krtngstnee,

S, C. ln,ererrtir tire l.otri gime tri rtr oir!
f ttrrenai irorrrr, i,rr,,reri ,t 2fi7 ltt,,rrks
Srt'eet, (Hrn ist i,,rrs n'isirinrg itt Kir,gsttee
,sirr,,t in ask fr,r tire irrt;r r irrtr tri tire Oir!
R,rrgess F,ttretri l'lrrrrre r,s tre ir, r,rrt
tri,, tnrttr'i, ,t tt'irtirrt, to street trrrrres itere,
sirrce rltis is , trie r, of Irrt!)' öOtftt peo1,ie.

'l'ire sr'irerlt,ie is rs i,rlirrrs's; Cos1,e!,
',i:ifif r,tr,,, lttei,kir,g of llrrari, 7;'3if
I'r'iyer' rrrni Rii,!e Sr,trly, lnborrrirys, fit,

'l'Ire neri' trreeritrg ir,i! 1ers rirn'ee ire,!'
r'o,,rrrs rtirstir its, ritt ce i,a t Its, atril is i',irnn'
pletciy f ,trr,isine,i, 'l'irer'e are Irme garages
itt tire i,ack, forre storage monts. atnrl trote
tirrt,,ttr,rct'e tri Irrrri, We It,rr'e troce trott,
tirati tre ktrrnrr' nr'irrt to rio tr'itit at tire
rrnrrtrrerrt, irrt' nrriy eigitt Irr err irte ,t.
tcr,riitrg tire llr'eirkit,g o! llteriI, antrI jitsn

r 1er,' rrtrrr'e t ira tr r ira r at r,' rnrrnr itrg or, r ion'
tire Gos1rel,

,l,rlrrt W, Dtr Ikrttt, Ir,

REQUEST TO MISSIONARIES

'l'Ire Nlírgtrrrlii,. N. J. irssetrrfi!y (Crrrtn'

rnrttttity Cos1rei Ciririrel) is sertirng ;,srrie
tire first Veritresr!ity t,igirt tif tarir rrtor,t!r
rs ir trrissiotrat'y fe!irrwsinu!r trigirn. i'ri! ,t,rs.
i'ttitiít r y letters receiver! tri!! Ire rerd, airs!
siren t_r! rye' wiii ire m'mIe for staten re-
ti rr es vs.

r sirer'.krl Irr'tssir)trrt')' sireirket' lot' titis
right catir rtr,ntrt!r svrrrrin! ire !rei1rf,,i, 'l'iris
crr,ri,! rier'ei,,1r irrt,r ir ''M issiorr,n' Fci!t,rs'.
sin1, Nigirt'' I,,r nil tsserrritlies i,r iris Nest'
¡erse)'

rrnissitnrrrr'ics 'tr,tr't,'sleri irte t'e-

,1,ni'srerl ro irrite teiiírtg tine nnn,nr,ti, titrt
n!rr'y n otrI,! i,e ritti nr,, sri tir,t nirrrs irrt
Ire rtiir!e rt,ei rirltet' rsscr,,iniies rrrnrife,i it,
',rir''r,,ec Write itt: Mr, Ft,nrk S, Gril,
301 l'i itni'erorr As'eti,re, Srratfotri N. J.

DELETE FROM WORKERS' LIST

Ray Rorticy
Rte, 3, Sotrilt St.
lake Geneva Wis.

Ronald H. Gallop
1207 Sn. 10th Avenue, Yakfma, Wash.

l'itt' !irr i,sri, t,s rn \'rkirrr:r C,rs1re i
fflr.rirei, 't'rkirr,t, \frimsf,jnngn,rnn Irnr'e irrt.
rrrerrnien! Rtrnr;,i,! li, G,rfirr1r nr, tire I ,n,r'r!'s
r,,nn'k, 'I ire1' rn'1,rrn't tirrt ire irrs r defir,ire
un'sire nr er'r nrgehie at,,! r,:n, ir tire r'rriii
tri f rn,! rr'ireres el' ire Iins inni ourirrnt trrnriry,
irr,! iras rr,inristercii rire \Vnntii nt \'itkin,nir

(,,i'1rr,i f;ir;r1,ei trin!, incising rrrrl cnrr'nnttn'
rgi'rrr e, I t

l'ire, r,rrntrre,r,i.,rinnt, is signri'r i ir) itt'r

!imtt'rnnrmtrri t i. fitti

'l'ire (ireistinrns nt !'n:nrmesn r! llii,!e
(:mun1,ci irrne rn,rinntrerm,ie,i kIr', ritti ,'rins,
ltayrnnornnl hi, heu rn ni!! inne serr'iie ir,
tire I Iritis n,'nrn'k, Mr. l)cfi irrs inntni triti-
tsret'tnig ;rr 'I ctn,est'nI Rune Citi1rei run!
onirr,t' nssernninlies ol Srnr,tirn'n nr Ciniifn,i'triín,
Intinte no Iai,or ir,g in, Sn,,ntinnrn n CaI'r!,nn ria,
ire sers e,i rs a rnnissiorr.rr y irrnnrrnrg tire

i pi I trnhanis irr rire ln,itngrnnír ni, n'un i,nnnrr,

An ,neseur ire iss1nr'ine!rennhrng r!ne

n i1iuilyexun',rnrn!inig nen,t'k mr nine n!esr'n t

reas nnf So,nnirn'n nr f :rhinnr tri:n nn'!nii'in is
benin6 'minien! nlnnougln tIne 'l'enniesn',i
assr'nnniniy. l'le is in!,on irrg ttrit',n'ni tire
estmiriisIntirenit rif a tinissio nr tvnnn'k

!)esen t Ceimnet', Cirii!rrrnria. m'irene ire lrrn1nes
nfl see irlr nsscnnnIriy snmnn'neni,

'l'!rc n nnrnrnnrcrr,irt irnnr 5 sig n,n'n I ny fonnr
Inretlnn cnn,

r, ir irr' C, i'imrnnn,

\r'cst Sin eer Gosuief Cinr1nel nssetnnln!y,

On iliiin, t,)nrntn'n,n, Irnn'e eontnnrrernlen! Miss
Erriniic G, 'I innrrnn nr nine mn'ratk of tIne

orni irr ltn'itisir Flrtnrt!nnt';ns,

lucy neunmrr r rlrtr sine irrs invent n's'
eri'isen! mmci' r ner'ion! nirts, mmi i

mcii niel n,ine!y rirai rire Irriti mmm nh! finte
iren' go to tItis Fein, Sire 'rs n r1nn',niile,!
ne,n'iret' .'ntnni 1ni,rt,ist, irmnitmg ia!nmnrcti fritir.
liti!1' ti tire assetnnlily tern'!rinng Snnrmrli,y

Sritninn I inri! rssisiinng mr n! ti' act'nm'iiin's nr i

tire ynnUnng peo1nie.

'l'i r' n'nrnnntinerrrintionn is siguen ny irnnnn

ini etirt cnn,

Attention Lard's Servontsl

'l'ire henker 'un'ed Asscmrn!niy, Sri meurei"

tinily, N. V,, , rnr,tctnr1nlaies lnnnfnlinrg its in,-
rnnnmnf !'lrnnnksgis'inrg Cornieneirre Ninn'cnrr-
mee 22 mimi 25, 13V. lin siete of unis, ire
martin Ike ro meint' !r',ntmn ;tnny of tIne l.on'rI's
seem il ints wirr, expect Io inc inn t!nis gcriermnf
n'icintir)' nt tini,t timt,c' inn or niet' tient ire
nnrigirr inrr'ine a s!iemtker svino cii! rat ir,vc
no tunke rn mint ensoInnhiy Inning nip to
Inc ns'irin ms,

C. O. \Vcn t'es, Cort'cs1notnrlenrt , iS)!
It_egenri St,. Se!renrectaniy if, N. 't'.
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Children's Meetings Reap
a Great Harvest of Souls

We liare recently hail a week nl citi!-
deco's titeetiligs tittiler tite turi sir5' ai Mr.
Liortel l'i ont at tite Ttiriter knott Gospel
Cltapel. W'ittdsor, Oritarto. Ve have
cotise to praise Coil for Flit rita itifest

blessing.
Tite average atteitdaitce each ol the

five nights was 317. Of tite total num-
ber attertdiitg 152 were citttitscied artel 92
of tite number ntaele 1,rofessioits of faith
in Christ. Most of titose who confessed
Citrist as Savior were citililreii who liai!
a background of Satiday Scitool or Boys'
atti1 Girls' Club instruction. However.
some were from churches which are
known io lie modernistic in ilocinne.

As always, there has heen a very
line impact made on the parents of many
of these children outside of tise assembly,
and a big percentage of children came
froto a district in tite sabsirbs where ilse
possibility of a sew work being estab-
hishsed lias liceo tmttder consideration,
Marty new Sunday School students have
been added to the roil, tod parents, too,
have been interested.

TIsis annoal week of meetings scents to
create and sinstaini ititeresi in many parto
of the city in che assembly, atud the fruit
of niucli effort remains.

Private cars, a city istis, tinti a bus (ace-
nto! batid) recently porcliaseil by tite as-
seotbly were till osccl to luring cluihleen in
and retortu them to their respective
homes,

Following diese itteetings, we had Mr.
Pine of Bedford, Entglattd, at the yotnng
people's fellowship ineetitig sod at tite Il
ann. anti 7:30 pint. services Suniday. Good
niumbers attendrit all these meetings
which were edifyitig, atud the Gospel was
presented to many unsaved.

Robert Cameron, Correspondent

Versa Anderson Diligent Worker
with Young People In Manitoba

Miss Versa Attdersou, Gratid Marais,
Manitoba, itas been laboritig with the
young people in tIte rural paru of Mani.
mba for over eight years. She is a diligent
worker and a very faithful attd excellent
personal worker. Site was commetitied to
the work of the Lord sottie six or seven
years ago by tite Grand Beocia assembly,
Grand Marais, Manitoba.

E Duvey

James Slip Board Sending
Children to Pine Bush Camp

A few years ago, it was tircessary to
sell both tite Jantes Slip M istinti in New
York City auth Cattip Hauatieel prti,t.
crues for new liousitig tlevelopntcn ti.
Sitter iltat tinte those associated with titis
work have etaleavored to finii a nett
Caoi}i site in nt-tier to carry oit tItis pitase
of tite work.

lo the nieatttinte eticit year 30 to 35
citililu'eit liare brett senat to ltiae ilasit
Built C:iuttp lar a week. 'l'bis lieti) tu
will he coatititied itt 1962, with two liest'
ones addetl_n:ttnely: ''lsl:ttttl l-iolitl:ry,'
a otie.week Bible Conference for ieee.
agers; aunt one',tnttong yotitigiters living
on tite lower east sitIe of New York City,
conilucteil by Mrs. Helen l'etrali, assisted
by seven-al ireitagers who llave been

reached with tite Gospel through iter
efforts,

'rite Board of Jantes Slip Missinit, litt,

Camp Summers on the Greenbrier
with L. Sheridan and M. Wintner

Mr. Liddon Siteritlait of hVaynesltoio,
Ga., is io be speaker at tite Youth C:tmp,
July l-7, at Cam1u Suotmers on tite Green.
brier River, Hutton, W, Va. Tite activi-
ties and ministty of titis ramp are plan.
nett especially for titme in their teens
and twenties,

Mr, Mclviii Wisriter of Ftutwood, N. J.,
will be the speaker at tite Children's
Cattip, July 15-21. Titis c:tniup is for boys
anti girls 8-13 years of age.

Cast for campers at either cannp avilI be
$13, Application bitoiks atid inforouatiois
can be liait by writing to: Bible Cani1s,
Box 451, Hutton, W. Virginiia.

Cerrection on Report
on Sammer Bible Camps

We are sony tuai the following tais-
takes were nt:tde io die report on Stunt'
otcr Bible Camps on page 8 ;tttd 9 of
May's issue: Cam1, Mini-Yo-Wc is ont

Mary Lake, Port Sydney, Oittario, not
Mark Lake. Eric Dilfoer is one of tite
spe:tkers at Deer Dike Bihale Camp, not
Eric Diffne. T. Jantes Lytile will lie at
Pine Bitsit Bilile Camp, tint T. jantes
Little. Ernest Spruiti is a sjteaker at C;tiutp
Berea, tint Ernest Spnín. At tIte Cliii'
dren's Camp in Cliarlesitati, S. C. thtet-e
were 27 children at tite Junior Cattt1ts,
not 50, and the Piedniotit Cain1is nolttled
310 noi 143.

Where the totals were niore tisait tite
tomber of children nietitiotteil it ss';ts be.

cotise there were additional c:tntps itoi
listed,

CHANGE OF WORKER'S ADDRESS

l'brace Kienk
i. O. Box 1141
Stoney Brook, L. I., N. Y.

Northwest Bible Camp, B,C.
Te Be Held August 27-September 3

lite iitintl annual Nortlistesi Bible
C:tntp tinti Coitfeneitce itt Bnitisit Cohtitti-
itia, still be selci from Aitgasn 27Seitirot.
lier 1 in tite Fr:tser Vutiley Bible Cant1i
groitittis, about tisa utiles north nf Ab-
liotsftirtl titti taso miles ettut rtloiig tite oui
fil:tyiittrit Road.

Mortttttg and afterntinit sessions still
lie lirici i rotti laestlay iii Sa tiirday,
August 28Se1atenttber i. for tegisiereti
c:tni1iers of all ages.

l'tililic meetitigs are hehl it 7:45 p_iii.
ilaily iront Moittl;ty to l,ortl's Day, August
27_Sepiettiber 2, iitcltisive, whit a r:tlly
ti pt. Sepiruutlier 2.

Cabiits are av;tilaiale ti well as trailer
s1tace. Aeltiiuiottutl infornta tint i is:tv:til-
title from Slitti i-lope, p. 0. hunt IlS.
North Suntey, B. C. Tele1uiione Wooti.
i-tuoi l-8800.

Pine Bash Bible Camp
To Be Held June 30-September 1

l'lite Bush Bible C.'tnt1i, Tlioitt1tsott
Ridge, Orange Couitty, New York, will
lie IncitI from June 30September I for
itoys, girls, adults, and teenagers.

Speakers expected: Jitite 30July 14,
Edwin Fescue, July 7-14, Williani lirowit,
July i4.20, Horace Kienk, Joly 27-
August 2, Aurei! P. Gibbs, Autgost 4.
Il, Joseph Gioruhaito, August s-is, 'r.
james Lymile, August li-25 Mel Wistiter,
Augiust 18-25, Ralph West, August 25-
September i, Horace Kietik (Teenage
week).

For folder and infortitatioti write:
Howard H, Kirnik, 9120 Coiumliia Ave-
tite, North Bergen, New jersey.

ASSEMBLY ADDRESS CHANGE,,,,

Kanoratlo Asseotbly, Kaniorailo, Kan-
sas, have discoittintied tite meeting at
Katiorado Gospel Hall atid have moved
io Goodland Gospel Chapel, 225 W. 16th
Si., Goodl:ittti, Katisas.

Ortler nl Mcetiitgs: B. it. 9:30 atti.,
F. Il. l'i. li an,., Goalie) 7:30 tant., Prayer
Meeting, Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.

Correspoitdentt: Mr. Floyd M. Kenip,
Ruletoti, Kaitsas.

Camp Mini-Yo-We
Ontario

HAS 850 CAMPERS
REGISTERED

Urgently require men and wo-
men as senior counsellors,
kitchen workers maintenance
men.

Boys' Camp June 30July28
Girl's Camp July 28August 25

Interested portion please contact
R. Brawn, 10 Southridge Ave.,

Toronto 6

LOTTERS OF INTUEST
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SCHEDULE ÖF f962 SUMMER CAMPS
Emmanuel Bible Camp, Dundas, P.E.l.

l'ecu (_litn1,-ll years md lip: July 2-
lo

Junior Canip-Ages 8-lO: July lU-19
liiier,nc.iiate atiìp-tges Il-13: July

ID-28
Fariuly ('imip-Ìrmclitclim,g- Single adults:

,Jii 'y 31-A tigi i t 6
Registrar: Mrs. Allan Weber, l)uiula.s,

lEI.

Bethel Bible Camp, Alberta, Canada

Family and Youth Camp: July l-8
Rural Children's Catiìp: July 10-15
Registrar: lien Lievers, Box 7, Neer-

landia, Alberta

Camp Li-Lo-Li, Box 70, Red House, New
York

Boys' a id Girls' Ca ni p-Ages l-l3: July
7-2!, July 21-August 1

Teen Catìip-Ages I S-16: August 4-IR
You ng People's Ca np-Ages 16-25:

August 8-25, August 25-Sept. I

Registrar: Ivan Nelson, 45 Arrowhead
Dr., Rochester II - N.Y.

Story Book Lodge Christian Camps, Cedar
Lake Rd., Gilbert, Minnesota

Teeii-:ige Canip-Ages 13 and lip: fuly
2-14

Boys' a Girls Ca i '-Ages 8-IS: J ti! y
16-28, fuly3O-Augnst I

Fan, ily Ca up: August 2-26
Registra r Ben i 'ii iii liga, 9830-A 26thj. Avenue North, Miii lea polis 27, Miiitì,

Iowa Bible Camp, Twin Lakes, Iowa

Boys and Giris-Ages 9-16: june 17-23,
Speakers, \Viìì Morgat,, Lohn Mont-
gomery

Yoiiitg People's Bible Conference:
August 21-26

Registrar: Karl J. Pfaff, 2613 So,
Martha, Sioux City 6, Iowa

Rimrock Lake Camp, Yaklma, Washington

une 17-23
Registra r: Ed G titi, rie, 1611 I Bili Ave-

iiuue, Yakinia, Washington

Piedmont Camp, North Carolina

Boy's C:mnip-Ages 10-16: August S-12
Girl's Ca ii p-Ages 10-12: August 12-19
Girl's Ca nl p-Ages 13-17: August 9-26
Registrar: Boys' Ca mn p - Woot I row

M Li rphy, Box 9, Si fer City, N. C.
Girl's Catnp-Welconie Detweiieì-, 115

North 1-lyde Park, Durham, N. C,

JUNE, 1962
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Camp Mini-Yo-We, Mary Lake, Port Sydney
Post Office, Ontario
Girls' Camp-Ages 10-16: lilly 28-August

I, Aitgust Ii-25
Boys' Canip-Ages lU-16: J lilie SO-July

I-I, tiiy Il-28
Registrars: G iris' Camp- M is. I). 'l'ei-

fem', 167 Ferris Rd., 'l'oro,uio Iii, Ontario,
Boys' Catiip-M r, G. Wilkim,so,u, IO Rowse
Cres,, Westou, Ont a rio

Frontier Lodge, St. Hermenegildo, P,Q
litmiol' (aitup-Agts 7-IO: July 7-21

Junior Caimup-Ages 7-lO: July 21-2H
J lilnor camps are mixed camps.
Girls' Camp-Ages II-16; J 'ily 28-

August II
Boys' Camp-Ages Il-16: August Il-25
Registrar: Mildi-ed Beckwitli, 575 Vic-

toria St., Sherhrooke, P-Q.
Telephone-, LOrra inc 2-01)26

Kolnonia, Watsonvilie, California
K itls Camp-Grades 3-6: Juiie 21-J uly

I July 22-29, August 5-12
j tin ior Caiiip-Grades 7-9: July l-8,

J LIly 29-August 5, August 12-19
You ng l'coj ile's Con ferem ice - E-1 igli

School and Col lege Age: Aligns t 19-26
Regiitrar: Mi-. Lack Davisou, 7866

Crest Ave,, Oakland 5, Calil,, Tele-
pIlone: LO 8-5688,

Cedar Hill Bible Camp, Route 1, Box 20,
Cedar Hill, Texas

Boys' Camp: Jume 2-9
Voting People: Jttne 9-16
Boys' Camp: J t'tie 16-23
Girls' Camp: fuite 23-30, Jutie 30-

July 7, July 7-14
Cauip Chairmnami: I-1. L. Gree,i, Cedar

1-Jill Bible Catìip, Rouie 1, Box 20, Cedar
I-Fili, Texas

Eagle Fern Youth Camp, Portland, Oregon
Boys a nil G iris-4 tli and SIs Grade:

July 22-28
Girl's Week-flu,, 7th and Bili Grade:

,Ju ly 29-August 4
Boy's Week-6tIì, 7th :ind 8th Grade:

August 5-11
High School Boys and GuIs: August

12-IB

Registt-ar: Mrs. George 1-litrI, 2110 SE.
li 11th Ave,, PortIa tul 16, Oregon

Lakeside Bible Camp, Deer Lake, Clinton,
Washington

Young People's C:iimtp-Gt-;ides 1(1-12
Lip: JIule 29-July 8

Jut im ior I-ugh Camp-G rades 7-9: july 8-
14

Girl's Camp-Grades 4-6: J uly 15-2!
Boy's Canip-Grailes 4-6: July 22-29
Registr:mr: M rs. Gordon McLellan,

5126 So. Roxhury St,, Seattle 18, Wash-
i ng

Telephone: PA 2-5319

Medeba Bible Camp, West Guiifdtd, On-
tario

Sem,ior Bnys-Ages 3-16: June 311-_July
1

J titi mr Boys-Ages 10-12: July Il-28
Senior Culs: Jtmly 2H-Autgust II
_Jutuiom' (;irls: Aitgutst. Il-25
Ffighil;utíl Voy:ugenis-A live-day c:mmtoe

trip foi- cjtt:ilified t7atti1,ers_ IS ye:mrs nl age
:uiii imitei-u,ieili:tte sss'initning and camtoe-
itig req nireil, Augutsi 25-Septemut her 3

Y'oittl, Co,iferet,ce: Atmgtmst Sl-Septetut-
her 3

Camp imadene, Box 758, Duncan, B.C.
Itui-al BiI,ie Couti'se (atiip: Jum,,e 30-

july7 -

Junior Girls-Ages 9-Il: Jtily 9-16.
July 16-21

Senior Guis-Ages 12 :m nd over: j uily
24-3 I

Seut ¡or Boys-Ages 2 ;mmud over: A, gus t
2-9

Junior Boys-Ages 9-II: Auigutst i 3-20,
August 20-25

Regist r:, r: H. C, Sheppard, Bnx 718,
i)unc:mmm, B. C.

Crowsnest Lake Bible Camp, 8 miles west
of Coleman on Hgwy. No. 3, Alberta

Precan,1, Leade,-sh ip l'i-a ining-Work- ?!'y
shop: Jum,ue 3O-July 4. ' -

You t I, Ca tuip- 12 yea rs and 'p: J uly
5-14

F:uìuly Caittp (ChnliIi'eii nitdei- 9 itutist
I,ave a gtiarulian: July l5-22

Regist r:u t: R. Thu sIi, 1311-12 Avenue,
Souith, 1_etlu bridge, Al berta

Morning Star Bible Camp, Westbank, B. C,

Seniors-Ages 15 uttul up: jtt!y 5-13
ititei'ttìedi;mtes-Ages 12, 13 aiud il:

Jtily 15-22
Juttioi-s-Ages 9, IO and Ii: July 24-31
Regist ra t-: l-I - B. Ewei-, I', O, Box 233,

k, B, C,

Pine Bush Bible Camp, Thompson Ridge,
Orange County, N. Y.

'Fee, eu ge Week: A ulguist 25-Septet tiller

Boys a mtd G iris-Ages 7-IS: June 30-
July 7, July 7-2!, Jtdy 21-28, Jtdy' 28-
August 1, August 1-I I, August II-18,
Atugimst 18-25

Reg-isim-ar: I-Fosv:i,-tI I-i. KIeuik, 9120
Coltmnthia Aveujute, Not-tu Bergeiu

, New
Jersey, Tele1 'lione: UN ion 9-1730

Ocean Beach Camp, Cosmopolis, Wash
ington

Jumie 10-23
Registi-ar: John Covert, 608 W,

Marion, Aberdeen, Washington.
(Continued on page 21)
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Spanish Assembly in Chicago
Continues to See Blessing

Tite work of tite Lord a noi g the
Spanish-speaking people in tite Chicago
¡trea colitilliles uniter the LortLs blessing.
Early this year 's'e liad to relit a third
roo"! ill the sanie iituildwg where we are
loca ted a 333 %Vest North Avetitie to ac-
coituisitilate the (lifierelit classes of our
SLIIIdav School. The ntimher of children
tui! atiult.s coining for Bible teaching in
our Sii ncta y School has increased con-
s dent lily a ud we expect tha t ti, is in-
crease will colitiuitue all through spring
uft niinnler.

Mrs. Ian M. Raihie front tise l)oniini-
call Re pti hI ic spoke to 16 of Otte mothers

itid ladies in t special Sunday School
class the last Sunday in March,

Two of ilse couples who lid peri with
their ca r.s in pick i mig up ch i drei i and
aditi ts for services have been cal led to
atiotiser sphere nl' work elsewhere, hand i-
ca ppiiig lis temporarily.

Mariano Gonzalez, Corresponden t,
820 No. LaSalle St., Chicago IO, Illinois

CORRECTION

The naine of the fleeting place for this

Spaiiisls work a cid tIse address of the
corres1ionite cit were in correctly sta ted in
the May issue. The hail is called LOCAL
EVANGELICO, and the correspondent's
atid tess is as noted al 'ove.

Jail Ministry Results in
Many Souls Saved

Weaue experielici ig a niarvelotis mili-
istry in the Polk County jail and tise

PoLk Cotnity stockade in the city of Bar-
tow, Florida. Messrs. Clifford Reed, i-low-
a rd Si clonons and T have been a fforded

tite i Sri vi lege of l sea k ng to these meli
cacti ss'eek where ou te to four jan1 essions

are nitde for Christ every visit-As we
enter tite cell-htocks proper liii usy sands

stretch ont in weicoutte and iseaitnitg faces

look out its expectitncy. %Vlsen we leave
after two or more hours, iliac ty p lead for

tts to return soous to see thetis. The
nsanrity of Christiatis seem to avoid this
profita hie nnn istry.

Souls Saved at Aldergrove
Assembly, B. C.

lite Lord saved i itumber of souls in
lecci it 111015 tiss. TI les-e was a iso a record-
breaki 11g a tteiida lice a t the Aprii mis-
sioliary meeting held in tile Aldergrove

Allen \T, Miller

18

Cospe! Cisapel, when over two hundred
people also heard tise \\'ortt faith liii ly
preached by Messrs. Muts J-Tope and lau1
i-i i Idebri ud. Mr. Hildebrand was led to
tise [.ortl tisrougls Mr. Hope's ministry
many years ago.

David Peters
Il. K. Downie Gives Timely
Ministry in Pembroke, N. C.

lise assenshi es of Nortis Caroliis a have
i teen enjoyi uig the ulm istry of Mr. !1 - K.
Dowusie for several weeks, and look for-
w;u rd to tile saule rich fa t'e for many
weeks to con e. The cli art, Egypt to
Ca naa n, is heing used to bring very time-
ly acid pi-actical ministry for our hearts
tint minds. Ojsporttuitities foi- service
uhoicrid in the area, tistus we are isappy
M r. Dowui ie ca isle to sta y for some tiuse-

Venus Brooks

A. A. McLaughlin Ministers on
Egypt to Caanan at Bethel

We at tite Iletisel Cospel Hall, 11726
So, Ma i us Street, Los Ai Igel es, Cal i forui ia,
recels tly elI oyed tite n in istry on 'From
Lgypt to Ciacuatu'' witis a chart of A. A.
McLaugbs liii for a week. 'lite meeti usgs
were weh attended.

We have a Iso isad min istry and ers-
i:ou ragemssell t hoist Messrs. J a oses Dugu id,
Stauu Icy Ford, foh n Ai tken, Alfred La w
oF M exico amid Suns Gallagher.

P lease pray for this eli ort to rea cii tite
colored nf (stir great city.

C. Richards

Spanish Broadcast Started
on Spanish Station KABQ

Garfield Cospel Clsapel, Aliitiqtuertjne
New Mexico, was greatly blessed by tise

liliciistry of Nfi'. George Campbell. who
spelt tite last four nstohutils hiere aisd ut Ei
l'uso, 'l'exas. i-Te bas stow returmsed to
N e" Carl isle, Quebec. Ca sida.

We rece ru tly started a Spa is ish I noad-
itst ois tise uil Spanisls station KABQ
(1530), using taped Gospel msiesstges by
I eslie Sacmdherg of Pt,eislo, Colorido. Mi'.
a mid Mrs. George Pngis tie doing tite fol.
loss-up work.

Mr. Lou is Cerusa im, has arrived to cous-
titille his work nsiousg tise uummcsy Spanish-
speaking people of tisis city. (F-Te will lie

goi 11g fr0,11 tloor to door a misong tise

Mcx cans, ex jsla in ing tile %s'ay of su iva-

t ints a nit offering the New Testa c'se it t

luce. l-le u so expects to lea ve New Test a-

um teli ts and tracts a t tise yotissg mer' 's a sd

girls' domitories at tise uIt iversity. D. V.

i-le will retturn to tIse Freuscis work ill
Ca riada tite umsitidle of Julie.)

Francis Delaney

New Bible Chapel Now
Under Construction

'Flic tess' chapel of tise New Sntyrcta

l%eacli, Floridi tsselìllihy is rsow titinler
ct im istrtsctio ci. Until it is conispieted, the
segular isseel i ngs of tite assenssbly t l-e be'

ing iseld t Ness' Suisyrmta Retirertiemim

l-lote'.

Correspondeti t for tise sssess bly is

Sc msi tiel B. J acksomi 3 I 2 Ros i yri Street,
New Smmiyrrta Bc'acis, Floridi.

David Harris Sees Souls
Saved un Series of Meetings

DAVII) 1-IARI4IS, 207(1 \\' Aci1)tlico
Dm',, ?sEitumit;it', Fiollyssootl, Finsriiia: \%Ie
litse ioiuclunieni tisree elsilnirems's
series im' l-liaieals und Fort l.atiderdale,
Fios-ida, and ami adult Gospel camnpaigll
ici our honte assentlihy, Hollywooni Gos-
pel Chapel. Tise Inni hiessed ro tite sai-
vatiotu of sotils in cacti series for which
we 1sn,ise His Ntmiie.

-'t we are iselpilig in a new
effort I t Marsh, l'i a rhotir. 'l'Ise work is
elicoLcm'igiligsomsie lias-e professed faiths
iii Christ, otisers tue slsowiumg interest iii
assensisly feliowsitip, utid auteuidaisce is
good t t all "sect ii igs. it is especially
iseat'teutimug to sceagonni ulnrilltem' of t'mi-
saveil comite regularly tumider the souusd of
tise Wntmnl.

- I 'tse work is u tot wit hint, t oppositioms, so
pleise remssensher tlstsse svllo seek ins hohl
fornls tite Visrd of life itere.

In tite with of tite I Ásrd, we ex peen to he
in Mush i-las-hour liti' three mmmomtths umud

then wilt he letvimtg ior time Nortlseru,
States arsd Caciadu ici sulsslsier' nlinistry.

Holy Spirit Convicts of Sin
as Worth Ellis Ministers

Grace Gospel Assetnisly, M e,ssjslsis,

Teis, lessee, sai" a u tswered pr-i yer a sd tise
working of the Eternal Spirit of God re-
cemutly wisers Mr. Wortis Ellis ol i)urisactt,
Ninth C,roliisu, caIne loi' a timmse of visita-
tioll tminl a series of gospel m,ic'ctimigs. A
vouusg ris, mm ss'hio '"its u coniplete stra msger
to tite tsseeti csgs was saved, tite sii c its

wet-c hlessed titnl refresised tutu tise intel'-
est was excellent.

liti ci for whsomit we tutti pi'ayed muds
receive I the Lord as is is Saviotir at die
regttlar weekly pu-ayer Isleetimig lollowimig
these muueetimigs. Omi tise fnllowiitg Lisrd's
Day tutotises- sitan whose wife is irs fel-
lowsln1s hId for whsonl we hail ps-ayed
suade u public coniessioru at tise Family
Bible i-lotir. Truly, we praise I-hiss for
l-1 is fu it lt fu lut ess-,u sd good u mess, M r.
Ht ro Id Greemse iii N mshvi Ile, Temi miessec',
istictistered tise Word at the Fanisihy Bible
Hotte tusd the eveniusg Mirsistry Meeting
Easte r Su u iday.

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE
WILMINGTON CHRISTIAN ASSEMBLY
Wilmington, Delaware

Brei ki sg of Bread - 9 30 a - rit.; Family
B i isle l-lotir, li u Its.; Gospel, 7:30 put.
We I miesda y, Pm-ayer am tri B i hie Si tidy, 7:45

p.s's.
(lit-les E - .S,s,tilhett, Correspomsden t.

Ill i Dam-del Drive. Chatham Wilcìuinsgtont
3, Delaware.

We expect to hold three mi igh ts of un n-
istt'y ihorsg missilsmutry liises',uutd clsurch
rrtmtit with Mr. Johms Smart.

Charles E. Sniullen

LETTERS OF INTEREST
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Sotri Citrisi iritis li:tve heurt woittieriitg
tilias eifert tirs: Se1irtt rtiisitt s!t,s'eoieitt tris

oit litt trertcltiirg of lire Gt,s1tel iii riti
tren, Tise liti le effect tue seisniratrsttt igl-
Intinti bris irriti hnis itet:is tootle rse!s'ntttritte
ill wiltiessilig.

dt griot! sercerttntge ni t te Rottinitt
Catitolics kstnts' tltntt riley itrtr'e heert sie-
ceiveri by titule clergy. std sottie tullese
litai titis se1tnitatisttt ntgitrttintt ii itistireti
uy tire R. C. chttrc!t irr ntisotlter attempt
its kee1t lite rett1rie irr igttorntitre triti stilt-
sities! its it's rrttdtority.

Ast exatit1tie of titis is ri frrtttiiy seitieiì
I linee contacter! ss'ito itrtd a i 3.year_old

hoy iii tite Atti gratte in t R. C. school.
'l'bis ito)' suris anxitttis io ierttit Etigitsit
ritt! rtskesl ss'iry the)' itrtsl so ittitcit I

ele, atti i sis little Eitglislt. 'lite ienit:ltt:r
rtsists'etnti ''We tb sot trees! to lets ris

English lsecaitse its luit years we orli Tini
iterst'risty titore English sitokett ist lite
penvitsee of Qsteitec. '''l'ire boy's paresrts
s'esettteti tisis itt tite poisst of trrkittg their
itoy ont of tise lt. C. school, ritti they
rtsked tite nit ittntke arr:tttgetttestts for liistr
to go to t tiott.Crttlrstlis: scisool. lite itoy
is titis' attetttiitsg ri protettrtsst triton!,
evelt iltottglt tite sa reins inset: slot yet
nritjtseeti hoist dre R. C. clttsrcit.

Tire Christinrtt wstrht:ts ini Qtsciter lirtri
that tite lielsl is realty ri1se fisc a spiritstnsi
isrtrs'est toss', ntstd tIr i,s sttnsy ise oste irtst
t:hairce to i'enis',li tite litri is'ilh tire Gos1st:i,
A few tirtys rrgrs while trrlkisrg wills tsr.

otitee ni sty cntstaess oir tite snshieet of
separrsi isnt, te .srsisi io site: ''Yssts tinti lsd'
ter ise pre1trtteti no tr: kicketi tttsl of tite
provittre teint yorsr Cnsitei It)' 1967.''

l'rrty for titi: Citrici irrst svtsrkees isese,

for seisrlostt, stsettgth arts! i-ioiy Ssirii
gtsitirtttt:e rts sie reork ''ieitile it i.s tiny.''
SVe tutti lnrke tite itjtporitlitityttttss'
titrorigli every heriste pts.ssilsie to sertrit
lise snnrsry tisottsnrsttis ssiii costt1tieteiy sit.
errettet! witit tite Wort! of Gos!.
As tise Loss! erialsies, tee tirrnr to ills

trihitte Gos1tei iitetnrtttee ist titirty tbsssrr-
tninsi itoittes slisrittg tise ninistits of Issue
rsrsd lilly. We ss'elrotitt.' nisry irei1t itt
la istitsg titis luci-ritte.

SVe rise ettctrttnrtgeti tri see rite altert.
sirtitce giost'iitg itt orti Strsttlnry nitnttritng
rsseesissg (rts'esrrge attcttsirrstce is 45)

Pray frir: i. A ls'ositrstt rtii.ssitsttrsry for
visitatiott work teitere sssets enrttirtst entes,

QUEBEC SEPARATISM,

INSPIRED BY CLERGY,

HAS SO FAR HELPED GOSPEL WORK
uy ltrsytttotttl 'i'riyirss

2. Fire atrittiter uni-tinte worker io assist
tri ersstettr Tviotttreal. 3. iieip its itotnse tsr
!srsrtse Gos1tei ijteratttrc's listriitssi toit in

sitte tisi! lily. 4. Etinsis no t,iatrsitt litera.

. . .
,'!iinhttionoi Comments

'lite Seit:srrttisntt Nfor'eittenst is rirstiotrnsl'
i.strr its Qtieiiec ssrcis p if' t:tkintg plate
tlttnritgitstist litt: ss'oritiAfricnt, Asia,
Sottili America.

Rolan! 1,ntcsrndre stir ils ''Newt of
()stelsec: ''i rin stiri ltelies'e tutti tise ide:s
rif Seitnutns t issss siettrs front Frentc!t Catini'
s!i:isr itrrtrioristir, rs sotite would itrsve Its
ltt:iis:s'e. 'lite Fretrt.it Crs rt:stli:strs liase
trituri i otriroileti is1' tite Rosirait Catholic
clergy dttttntg!t tise helit of tite r_oofet-
siistinsi scitoisi rysrs:itr. Ittsjtsiries concerts-
sig tite foetsier gos'erntsireitt anti tite Ro-

rrsrtrt Cnrtititiiesysietn of etistcatinst save
rientri)' titiste s tire frtsiLs of these cottfes'
nourri scitistsis. 'lite1' tin sot teach ri triti)'
French etti t site frsr ris Fiere Untel says in
his rook /.t:.s !niolentces, 'sitie l'resI learns
tite Cotton nitrit jargons ntis! tisent issteruarets
ii ittlo Ft'etit:!s. \biiore fault is titis, if not
tiri: erlitt nitises?' Surine these rire tsttiler tite
erti1ssre ri! Rouis: dsey rse tiepi'is'esl of
!t!ieti)' tir rset!er to liisle tite trtti!i isetter,

''If Qiit:lit:t: nhiontlti se1snirnite frcsttt titi:
jintne.s tif Cnritrrslrs it wrnild be

ii is:st'nrst r nitnrsrsoltity that bris user struck
titi: prns'iiice, seltelirer viewed froto an
ccititestitir', ri cuit ttt'nti or es1secirilly rs re-
ligions misi t nf s'iene. TIse Irrst to feel the
hsnnuttt ss'ttititi ise tite Frericin Canrrdiaos
dtertrselves,''

Fett! itrrsrrsi St. Lottis says its ''Neu's of
Qsieitec"n "l'ue otdy way to account for
tite iinnrs: is1t mt! irritiotirr!ism, it semis
sis tite, is ris rs !sack.fire frotti tite clergy ins
Qoeinec. First collies ri wave nf reirovritions
ist tite esi ur'rltirrsn systeitt, seconirl cotises the
itienl of rtstticlericnilist,t tisis! the sresutral
sr:hooi sysietn (se1iril'rste i'eiigionn fronti
crinsnnt jolt), hurt! rotors tite rise in favor
of irte terscltets ist lite Castsrslic schools
i-lisle Intig coititi tisis go nit, asid,., witls'
nut seeing ritty rern:l ioni insiti tite church?

''Shosnirl tite 1trttt'ittce tri Qsneisee he'
essuie aIr istsiehteodenit stale, I ant totali1'
ctsnts'ittceil thirst tee ris Chit-isthaits woulsi
trIse to frill osi onnr knees, , ans! cry to

Gist! h abtini sr'isy sot stnirt right sioss' - . -

Do tse n'tisi In see Quelsee !,ecortte an-
oliste Sisrirsi, or nsntothter Colttotinirt?''

Two Young Ladies Saved
At Hollywood Gospel Chapel

A steel i t teo-wceks sel-ici of es'ntsigel-
istic rtteelittgs hints tisi lieeti t:oiit:lnitht:ti
lies-r at tine i-!oilyss'oot! Gos1tel C!sritei,
Floliyss'ooti, Flnrisini. Dnis'jih E. i-1,'tn'rjsri-rts
tite spernker ritti! n'e feel lhrst bus nn:ssniger
were greatly issed of Coil. 'Iseo ystintig
lasites n'ei-e snrs'ed, istliers setsieth is Ire
trisly sonrcen-nteth ritiri tite hilts-isi mitts wirte
cltcsssirnnget! ritti! ssi'enrgthetss:rl.

r5ínts'!r prniyer prc't-eiteti sitr:se licei ungi
ritiri n'e ltelrt:s'e I irrt Cost will ritti tinolit
to nsnlsseer biete pr'niyers rsttsh itiess tite
goosi sect! tbrrs i n'as somit.

SVe rire eno'ottrrsgesh try gmntwilt itt tite
nisseostr!y, itis4sttbistg iltt:tertses in tite Buisie
Scitotsl rotti tIte yontnsg peo1sie',s lsti'etinrgs,
Tite l!seec tsntss:s- rit-s'. ri gn-enii hteljt iii
liese rrctis'ilies,

I .yotlonr C, Cruuslisti

CORRECT1 WORKER'S ADDRESS
n. A. 'iVeicit
565 Ahieti Ave.
Slnerisrooke, Queues:

Mitinhy Getiy
C!os'er Bar
,' itretirs , Cri irrssins

J. i), :55 kesi
R. R. 2, Sbseil tisent
Osstrtrio

Daytona Beach
Hailfaic Chopel

603 i_1,5, ilse1'. i (Sit.) 0ip. ibhirrisslrde
lt-o'

P, . I-Iofiiirririi, 835 Sc'rnrui! St., littet
Orange,

B. IS. IO, Fili-I, Ii, 1. 7:311. i-itS. 'i'!t.
7:yQ,

ADD TO WORKERS' LIST

Rolsert S. SIc! ,rsresi
c/ R. G. Drtsesoo
Rig, i, i'hoi-rtilriie, t )rntrsi isi

Jerry notti r\!rit-ohytt 'i'rsylisi-
Box 241
Ft. \ittroitrskie, Vystirn isig

H. W. O. Atkiiis
43 Oxfotd Stt'eet W.
I_otsdoo, Ont irin-in

Ves'isri Anideesous
Gr-russi Mat'rtis
Maiiitohri

B, Srissi I-tart
67!ii Cn'eslteitn Roasi
l5buinitbelpbtins 19, Pa,

(teot-ge A. Campbell
lIon 42
Neu' Cntrlisle, Qttebec
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BUS TRANSPORTATION° AWS:

SUNDAY SCHOOL GROWTh

e tre living in air age when many non-Christian parents are willing to let
their childrerr attenti Sunday School, itat tite1' cantiot h,t h,otiteretl rrsisig etti y Oir

t Stistuicty srroriting to take tite citiltirnis to tite chapel. ii titcse citihliett rie to he
saugitt God's Word it is therefore necessary tit:tt tite Christict its 1,rovrrle transporta-
tion.

In itt,roy places tite Sritrrlay Scitooi teachers liase botnght t stattort ss'agorts aitd

ire arieniptiutg to Oil titis terri for trarisport:tiroir. Often rritiy a Jt:trt of tite oerrl
can lie stipplicri by eli is nicarts. io oilier places asserrtithes liare seen ilse vision anti
rurcitctsetl Orte or trote busses. in titis way natty Stritdcty Sclrools litrve donhleti os

tripled tireir attetirlairce.
'l'ue tise of Sunday School lansses, with tire Lord's help, can he a real lsiesstitg,

ititt cctrry res1toitsibiiities.

Counting the Cost

lJsetl scitnol tasses titay te rurcitased i1tsiie recrstritalrly. Irirt tIte ittititti cost is

oisly tire lteginiting; Yost ittitst p1 for rc1t;rirs, n1ieratirtg costs ittd iitsni,tirce.

Mctity ctssentiriies tire hiesseti with a good tirio ritecharuc n'un is ts'iilirig to rioncrie
his lctltttr attui chaige only for tIte reitiacetttettt pares. Oiliest tre wiilitrg to teperínt
tite ittisses as rrecessary, aitd periodiutlly cicart tiretti istside triti out. Even titer till
of these needs tie tiret, streIt a 1ar-ogrctrn cati only succeed if there tire coiii1teieiri,
tieilic:rtetl suteit Mito tire wiihiitg to riche ott u regirlctr basis. There shoititi lie ti

least itt-o t1ir:rlilieti ririvcrs frrr each ittrs itt order io sitare tire resiroirsiitility astri
take cas e of illness orvacatiost al,settces. lt is extreutsely riti pttreutt ilt;rt these ilrtves s

lie peajtle st-iso tire sirle io systeiticrtictrtly ifltrnittcttns a tinte scitecitrie.

Take an Actual Example
Otte ol tite scictuively stew Sositlinrit (',crhiiorrti:r :tssenthlies lists citciseci ttvit bitt-

hve-passeirger ex-sclsool bisses r little over sis-o yecru s ago. 'lite iotctl ccitt tri t lie bist

yectt's operctiioiu wcts $2,653.01 incitrrhirtg rite ittitiat prrrciiase price of tite roilitug
stock. 'Cite seciand years' cost was $700.86. 'lite budget for tite ctsrreiri year is $900,
titre io crnstici1tctted grectter activity.

Other Uses
Not ortly srtay ittrsscs lie irseti io ltuild tilt yottr Sttrttict y Schotil wttrk, titi iltry

ca ir te t real liei1t in yotir other youth tetis-retes; e.g. Weekly Votirit Clirh armI yotiitg

tetu1tle's ntectiitgs, Stiitdcty School ¡iicrtics, tri1ts to tite heaclt triti ittotuiticritls, astri

fttr irte seltile cit stritiriter camps.
it is rccriizetl that titis jrrogrcrtn wotilti trot lie 1arctcticcrl iii all pctrts of tite

cotritiry. lis tite Sourthern Ccrliforitia area, with its wide ti ispersiort of 1toltiticrriott

such r progriri is riot oitly irseful, lint in nirny eSses airsoirrtely necessary. As tite

1_ovil iectds, sticty others go aun do likewise.
Broce Merritt
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BOOK REVIEWS

A SURVEY OF WORLD MISSIONS by J0?,,, Cold-
mol! Tlsino.on. Moody P,000. 544 pogo,.
$5.95.

Irrofessor ï'hticssett's conijtrehettsis'e
sitrs'ey, first tri hi isiteti iii lobs, itas heert
revisen exiettsirriy io titit nit isul, 1501

ethiioin itec,-tirsr of tite steift citcrnge irr
irtirty fields. Cnitrtrseitciitg ss'ith a short
it isiory of missions, it i itt-erses tite monti
io pieserit irt orrtlirte unlay's snissiorirry
roier1triies ist sitairy lctnds. Citcipter Ity
chapter it cos'ers Triti it, Sirs titeasiern 4,
Asir, China, Koreci arti lapa it, tite Necsr
East, Nords Africt, West Afuict, Ceritrcsl
A frics, Snutiterit Africa, Erst Africa, tire
islsstris of tite littiicisi Oce:sn ;sntl tire
l5ctcif le. ,Soritlrcrnt Nortit Anierics, Antican
(;otrnunies, Eastcrit Soit Us Anterica, Currils.
mean Isicrods, Europe, and tise scatiered
lew.

Foirrteeo two.1rage cItares present prin.
cipai facts of tite mission fields in four-
teen segments of tire world: urea, topo.
grapity, climate, proriircis, po1airlationi,
langncsges, religions, rie.

Sosite changes in pagination strhsequent
io inilexing appear to lie chiefly rer1rotr.
sible for errors in tite index. Checking
the 20 references to Citnistiars Missions ist
Maity i_antis n'e fournil ihe wionrg perge t
giveir seit titites or more.

A FLAME OF FnRE, tho ¡lEo ond insili of D,. '1"
Rosnlond W. Dinghuorn, by J, H. Honte,. Rodos
lnio,ln, Minion. 220 pogot, lilirot,oiod with
yisoiogrophso. $3.50.

\Vidr too coropaisionts Rowlctrid Titrig.
ham set otut ist tOSO to carry tise gospel to
tire s'ctst, ttttercr nigelizeti Africcun ''Souriait''
nerritory. Tite compactions rued there aitd
ire sects ins'ctlitleei honte before a stcrrt n'cui
otatie. A secaitti ttteitt1tt rutien irr illitess
totl eritietri f:uiiure. Begistutiirg igtist,
iT,osnland Biirgitctsit, coriiitiesst of Gori's
will atti FI is ft iihfiti nies?, siosely develop.
eti tire SIM. Toticty, IS yectis tirer lilt
ricadi, 1300 SiM. riiiisioir.-rries ste si

iroik tn 183 stitionis tmong 71 trrhes rus
Liherics, U1sper Volt:t, Guanta, Daitoustey,
Niger, Nigerict, Snrl:tsr. Enitioltrcr, Atico,
anti Sonrt:tlict. Sorne 775 iitdigesrnus, self'
stistcu ittisig cuttircites iuctve breit planuteri.
l'itere are ritti uy schools for nutiontals and
fo ritt issiout:tties' cutihtbenn, isos1uitcnis, this' -,

ptrtscrries, ciirtics, le1srosart:r, liotties br
ts'nifs und blintri chiluiren.

Dc. Binglutsir initicuted Canicidrcrrr Kes.
wick, 'Fire Erctttgei iccul Christtcu n (a riunii.
stry ouctgazine largely devoten to mis-
sioits) Evuttigelical I'urhthisirers, ctsud oilier
effective Christian estierprises.

'l'lus vohttnrie irtuerweaves n'teli t luto.
gr:rphiy of Dr. Binghrcum a history of tite 4
51M, sutil of Rowicu rid Bmngham's other
spirittral enter1ttises. it should stir every
reatler to more fctittiftilly serre his faith.
ful God.

LETTERS OF INTEREST

'8-
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BOOKS RECEIVED FOR REVIEW

Roman Ca tIrol irisar in the Ligh t of
Scripture by F. C. 1-i. Dreyer and E.
Weller. Moody Press. $3.50.

'l'ire Stranger of Galilee, A New Lite
of Christ, by R E. O. Wir te. Eerdrna rs.
$3 .50.

Is Christ Divided? A Plea for Christian
li u ty in r Revol lirio! a ry Age, Less ie
Newliegiri. Fenlura rs. $1.25.

Prepare Yourself to Serve, by l)urottry
Strauss. Moody Press. $2.50.

Sharing 1-lis Strfferirrg h)' Peter H. El-
tlersveld. Eerdrr ans. $2.00.

Dear Doctor: I 1-lave a Problerur, by
M. R. Del-laarr, Ml). A Radio Bible
c:ltss l'trblicatiorr. $3.00.

Ber ea tu the Cross of Jesus, by R - E. O.
%Vh ire, Eertl uranS. $3.00.

Learn ing o Li ve Ser lilo! 5 OrI tire

Lordship of GIn-ist , by' Alan Retipath.
Eerdrirans. $2.25.

Living Faithfully, Devotional Sttrtiy of
2 Peler, by' J. Allen Blair. Loizeatrx
Brothers. $3.00.

Living Pea ce frilly, Devotior raI Sr tidy of
I Peter, by . Alteri Blair. Loizeatux
Brothers. $3.00.r What Christ 'l'lririks of tIre Church, by
John R. W. Stoll. Eerdrnans. $2.00.

'Ilse Upward Calling, uy' R. I?.. O.
- \:\tlnte Eerdrrians. $3.50.

Acts of tire Apostles, 'lire Unfinished
Work of Ch Fist, by A ttgtrst Va i Ryui.
l.oi,earrx Brot tiers, i tic. $3.50.

Flic Acts ni tire Apostles ari Exposit inri
by Arito C. Gacbeleirr. Reprint. Loizeaux
Brothers, lic. $4.00.

'l'yridale Bible Conrurrerrtaries: 'FIre
Epistle of l'annI tu the Philippiauts, h)'
R. P. M a rl in, The Gospel Accord ir g
to St. Matthew, by R. V. G. 'l'asker, 'Flic
l'us! Epistle Getterai of Peter, by Alati M.
Suihhs, ail pnrhrlislreil by Eerdtrrauis. $3.00
e:rcln.

Otrtlirre Studies irr .\lattlrew, l'y '.V. I-I.
Griffith Tisonras. Eercinians. $5.50.

The Gospel of Matthew, a ir Exposi-
tion, by Arrio C. Gaebeteiri. Reprin t.
Loizeaux Brotlrers. $5.25.

'l'ire Revelatinrr, arr Exposi! iorr, by

Arr ro C. Gaebelel ri. Reprint. Loizea ox
Brothers. $3.00.

Sn tidies irr tire Serrrnori ors tire Motrrrt,
by I). Martyn Lloyd Jones, Volume two.
Eerdrnans. $4.50.

'l'Inc Beatitudes of Jestrs, by William

s,
Fitch. Eerdmans. $3.00.

'l'ire Story of tire Christ Cirild, a de-
votiorral strrdy of the Nativity: Stories in
Luke arid Matthew, by Leon Mot-ris.
Eerdmans. $2.50.

p.

t

A.

1,

'r

STANSTEAD COUNTY ASSEMBLIES

MAKE STEADY PROGRESS

Retired 11-zu/her Needed lo
Assist in Ministry at Ayer's Cliff

TEasseriibly at Stanstead and ad-
jacer r t Rock isla trd r rd Beebe, Quebec,

t lu e Ve rriso rit ho rd e u, wli ich two yea rs
ago i ad dwindled to a dozen now lias
ap1iroxirrrately 35 irr feliowslnip. Most of
thesear e yotrlig arid i rrex perierrced be-
lievers, but are eager ttr receive the Word.

For several years tire small assembly
rei rieti tire chapel room where they still
irree t, bu t r ow the htr ildi ng is up for sale
Lo settle ari estate, tirtrs riecessitatitrg a
niove to new q trarters. After much prayer
arid ihscrrssion orì tire rrratter, it was de-
citled to hrrild a baserrrerrt strtrcttr re to
use for tire tune hieing and in the hope
that evers trraliy rn! tipper atrditor-itrrru
colt cl be added. Wi tir tins in nr jod, a
hoard of trustees was forméd and soon
a lot was purchased for $700. The asserts-
lily isis to move ahead with the erec-
i io r r srf r ire basenren t so as to have a place
t n r rreer. The rrew location is j Irst off
rnaitu Street in the residential sectiorr ol
tire Loisir. lt was felt drat a 40 x 60 it.
hrrriltling ss'orrld be rden1trate for- Lise time
hei rg, as tire Str riday Sci rool now averages

71).

'lite Lords blessing lias beetn uporr tire
work tirese past two years. Last week a
rrrodrer rind irer daughter took their
starrd for Christ. 'l'he Gospel service
irr lire srira li ren ted ira il continues to be

i r treu rded with trnrsaved out to each
ricer iurgs. Prayer arid visitation work are
hea ri rg I rtr i t to tire ironor of God. M r.
i,a "i-circe Walla ce is a iso able to con-
(lIre1 a ironie nieetirrg at Graniteville

Devotiorral Studies it, Philippirrrrs, by
Lebrrr ra ir S tra trss. Loizeaux Brothers.
$3.00.

G ea ni nrgs irr Exodus, by Arthur W.
l'i ii k. Moody Press. $4.50.

lue M ystery rrrrd M irristry of Angels,
hy 1-lerirert Lockyer. $3.95.

'Fire Comm pa ri ion of tire Way, by El. C.
Flewhen. Moody Press. $2.75.

l'ire Road to l'ower, by W. Glyrr
Evans. Moody Press. $2.75.

Out of the Eartin, by E. M. Blaiklock.
Eerdtnans. $2.00.

The Christian Woman, by Angelyn G.
Datrtnrma. Eerdmans. $3.50.

Bible Problems and Answers, by W.
Floste B. A. & W. Rodgers. Publication
of the Bible Study Classics $4.50.

n rearhy wi ere oir each Fritla y ever r u rig 40
gather ttr Inca r the Gospel. M a ruy ol these
are teenagers.

In the locality of rtrrah Chrerry River
where tinere are 35 irr beihowslsip, tine
Gospel cour tin! tres to be sou rrded otnt. irr
the nirorrr i rg oir the Lord-s Day the be-
lievers fi-ont Magog drive tine tistee ruiles
out to rrreet w i tin tise Chier-r-y River Chris-
tians a t tire Lord' ta h he, btr t for tire
Sunday School arid Cospe I ser-vires they'
meet separately. At Magog a neri ted lia Il
provided trrr rtets for ti rese raced rrgs
which corri nrremnced tir is past ru il. Soir e
increase arid blessir g maye beer r scemi.

Mr. Fred Warnrhnol t-, corri irr tres to serve
full time r this area, everr as M u. Lawr-
ence Wa h hrn ce does irr tire soIr tir enr i of
the coninity.

Early last frill tile murali rnsserrrbhy mt
Ayers Cl UF irr tise center of tine county
nroved ttn mt renrted roont oif M:niur Street.
ht was felt turn t tisis muove mn igin t serve to
stiri) trIn te irr! crest i nr tire work. l-lowever,
progress inris been show Irr n-gel y because
there is mr nreed for nnrnre visitmn tit,n work
rt ud prayer-. 'I 'he fo tu r fri nr r iii es irr volved
in tine wou-k irere cnrrry onu the Sundrny
School (riven-rig ing 40) mrd Gospel serv-
ice as well as a rind-week 1rrniyer service.
There is still ru grerr t nneenh for sorne re-
tired brotirer to courre ro rrssist witl i tite
mini istry mu ru d gti idnr nr ce. M u-. Wallace 's
nuninistr-y is keeurly apprecinried rit tIre mud-
week meeting.

W. Roy Larrghey

Conuinnutririsnur & Cirristiani Faitir, by
Lester DeKosten-. Eeudnrrrunrs. $3.50.

'Flic Wa tchrtower- h-ier-esy' serstis tine
Bible, by 'l'ed Derrchrer-. Moody l'ress.
$2.95.

'l'ue 'i'mubernrnrcle irr tine Wiitternress, by
joists Ritclrie, Kregei, $1.95.

Fully Furnished, The Cinristimnrr Work-
er's Eqnripnrrenr t, by F. E. Marsh, Kregei,
$4.95.

'l'ire Furrtlrtnmremntrrls ft,r 'l'odrry, Chris-
tian Doctri ires a rid Chris tiri nr Evidences,
by Charles L. Feinberg, Editor, Kregel.
$5.95.

The Lord's Rettnrur, by L. W. Munhall.
Kregal. $8.50.

'l'he Holy Spirit, l-lis Gifts and Power,
by John Owen, OD. Kregel. $8.95.
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John Halliday Requests Prayer
for Restoration of Health

OUN A. W. i-1AL,LIDAY, 5936 Jemez
Drive, El l'aso, I'exas: Rece,' Uy, mee t-
i'Igs were again started nil the south side
of El Past) liter ail absence of ahoi,t two
and a half months through my illness.
flic ch ildrci j seemed so a pprcciat ive Lo

he hack oiice more, anti it was great Lo
see then,, O Ì le older boy LLI is Vargas, has
i,eetl ellcollraging. He is so changed that
lie lia rd ly seellis to he the sa 'lie boy.

Two clii Idrei, from across dic bordera
barefooted hoy' of about 13 and his Liny
sistercaine with a pathetic p lea br heI p
for his mother who liad bec,, in the hos-

p ital. M y wile ixed the clii idre ri a hot
(trink and gave them sonictlsi ng to eat.
i 'lie car was loaded, and we all set off.
other side. Eventually, we turned up a
paved streets were left beh i ì ai, and we
humped over dusty roads. At 011e point.
we wen t chiwit the side of wlia t seemed to
bet dry liver bed, across "I nd n p the
other sitie. Eve ii ttia fly, we turi ed up a
narrow cntrailce oli a hillside which was
as near as the car cou Id lic Lakei I LO the

ti ny shack. 'I' lie Illother was so cha ilgcti
dia t I hardly recognized lier. It was a
privilege to pass on used cloth i ng. etc.,
and, of course, gospel literature in
Spanish weilt with it.

Also recently, I had Lhe privilege of
spcakig to 5OIIIC college stt,dc,i ts.

P lease pray for these needy people. for
niy ivibe a ud for me that i might he
.strengthci cd ill health. I would so like to
he hack in Lo a full usual scli edule ol
meetings soon, if the Lord svil I.

Mrs. W. A. McLellan improves
in Health
\\T A. McLELLAN, 21415 Santa Clara,
Detroit 19, M ich.: For the past sixteen
i'ion ths, T have worked iii and around
tIse Detroit a rca tiue to the il hiess of my
wile. Wc a re tisa n kitil for tIle nleasurc of
iunprovcliient ill lie,' health. 'l'bis enables
nie to visit sonic of the i slaces where

labored i il the pas t. i a ni ha viii g two
weeks of sticciitl meetings in 'l'ruro, Nova
Scotia, with good interest. Ellroute here,
i hati the privilege of enjoying anti shar-
ing ministry of the Word at Monctoïu,
N. B. Conference.

During j une, July and August 1 will
spend sonic tulle at New Ricllinond,
Quebec.

J. D. Aitken Anticipates
DVBS and Open Air Work

j. D. AI1'KENS, R. R. 2, Slielburne, Oli-
tario: At presen t wea re ni iii isicring the
Word a t Clinton, Ontario, I will be at
Barrie froni May 27 to furie IO. fuly and
August will he spent in DVBS arid open
air work.
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8 Saved, i Restored as
Gospel Is Preached

I-lARRY PILK1NCTON, Box 21, Allen
J u tu ction, W. Va,: 'I 'lie Lord ga ve I ,less-

ing iii the gospel meetings we held ill
h'ituiitiiigtoui, W. Virginia. Two ladies
coli fesseth Christ as Savior aid were so
ha p py in the Lord. Another older lady
was restored Lo fe Ilmesh, i p w' ti, (lie sa i lits.

'l'bere was a good atteuitiaiice each
ii igl, t of the two weeks. Mati y iii isaved
were prese n t i ud sonic seemed tinder
deep cons viction.

'l'he nleeLillgs seeellied to he a real hiel1)
to tile saints and it was a joy to nntlistcr
tile Word there.

M r. Woody M t' 'pli y held nieed i igs hiere
ill Allen Jttnctioii at the sanie minie. Six
foL, Id Christ as Savior. We had prayed
for some of these For years.

'l'Ile nieetiuigs bere at ,-lIci, Jtnit:tioii
were packed cadi ti ight. The Ch ris ria ils
reported tini t the n'ceLi ngs were i i ilie of
rca I refresh ¡ng for all.

Souls Saved at Bramhall
Meetings in Charlotte

J. W. BRAM I-hALL, 2309 CtnIluiIor,-
wealtit Avenue, Charlotte 5, N. C.: 't'Ne
recei i t weeks spem It in the local lssemnbly
i t Charlotte. NC., have been of hi essi i g
Lo the saul ts and joy i n Lhe prol ession ol
some souls. The clii Idren 's work proved
foi i tful and the edification ob tile sail) t,S
very eulcouragiig.

Brief visits were ade to l-I a mdci I,

Coi i necticut; A udti bon, N.J.; and a week
of min istry with t lie saints a t Doyics-
town, Pa.

Interest Is Shown in
Gospel in Pelkie, Michigan

ROBER'F BOOFl-1, 23 Parkcrest Drive,
Scarborough, Ontario: Mr. joe Sherlock
and I arc preacilillg the Gospel in i'elkie,
M icisigan. There is i uteres t shown, and
we pray it may couttiui ne as we carry oui,
May we see the salvation of lnaily.

Forgiving Spirit Results in
Blessing to Saved and Unsaved

'I'. B. GILBERT, Box 309, Mttrbreesboro,
't'cnn.: I spelli a week in an old Feld at
Ora, I isdiana. 'l'wo who had lleco saved
I id baptized by mc 43 yea rs 1go were
,rese,. This little town of 2(10 has had

a u' assembly for 30 years. Dillicu Ities and
tI isturbanccs ha ve couLe in, bu t there was
a happy forgiving spirit manilested by
a Il; and one could sei 'se the work ing of
die Holy Spirit, resulting iii blessing to
saved and unsaved,

I spent a week with J aines Boswell a t
tise openiillg ni Lise new M;lrietta Bible
Chapel, Marietta, Georgia. Soi, Is were
saved and nuaiiy were helped.

May was spen t a t Victoria, RicIliliOlid
riad Roanoke, Virginia.

tETTERS OF INTEREST

David Kirk Continues His
Ministry ¡n the British Isles

DAV ID Kl ht K, I G i 'soi I Park Ga rdetls,
Belfast (i, Northern hic-land: Wc are still
plotiti i i g t way ove r lic re in the British, 'q

Isles. Ve were iiI Liverpool (SIsa rol t

H all) for two weeks. I nsed the chia ri on
the tabernacle auith the ball was well filled t
on Sunday nsight. i lilillisnered at the Bel-
fast coi iference which, started Lord's Da y

day.
and wets t througls tIse fol lowing Tti LI rs-

4

I have been extreuiieiy busy all year
Lvi tu nsecti ngs, wls ici, for the greater part
have been in I rda u Id. A pri1, i was in
Emiglarict arid i'i May iii Aberdeen br a
Gos pet series a tsd two coi, fereilces. Lilie
will i,e speuit iui Belfast ilgaiLi, and thieui
on July IO, we sail for Canada, I). V.

Dtn'ing February we liad a gospel tIlls-
sioi I 1,1 o,,e of tise "el-y oldest asseln blies
in Bel fas t, Apsley Street, a ud were
cheei'ei I aga i i i a i (t ag;l il to see the I; Ige

bull, sonic Lord's Days to its capiti>
ity. A few boys imitI ¡lic-li professed faith
ill tise Savior, :ii,tI i lie hretisren were
greaLly cheered,

O u r tui ughs te r Grace b as bee ti a 'ery
sick girl, and even how, after cieveii
weeks conifined to th,e hioLise, withs two
weeks in the hosp it;i i, (where slue liad
Lo have blood given lier) is not yet re
stored to licalthl a iti strei gLIi. We are
tisa nkf nl to the Lord, however, tisa t she
is recoveriusg. We take tu is opportnui i ty
to thank the readers of Letters wilo
pi'ayetl for lier.

John Welch Does Pastorat Visitation
in Pennsylvania, Virginia, New York

JOf-IN WELCH, 26 Ellu Street, AuLdover,
Mass.: Both tise pastoral visitation auid
doorLo-door evaiigelismn have been a

blessit g. I have bec-Il cil a bled to ininisLe, M
His Word and preach the Gospel of H is
grace at Mascher Street Coisference,
Philadehphlia. Pa., Ozone Park, N. Y.,
FI arrisburg, Chano bers b o 1g, l'a., Arlirlg- '4

to,i, Va., Washington, D.C., Audubon,
New J ersey, I'hihadelpliia, Germalltowi,
Rally, Pittsburgh, Reading, Pa.

-4.'
i ;tmn going on Lo Erlen, Philadelphia,

Doylestowun, Pottstowtl, l'a., Darien,
Cono., and Greenwood I-1 ills Conference,
Pa,, wInchs brings mile Li (0 the mu,iddle of
July, 1962.

F. W. Schwartz Ministe!s
in the Florida Assemblies

F. W, SC1-IWAR'I'Z, 14283 Terry St,,
Detroit 27, Michligali: We were us Key
West, Florida, for three Lord's days with,
nieetiligs on week iligists between. The
Lortf gave hei p, aid there is reasois Lo be-
lieve tim t somnetli ii ig was done for the 4
euicortragelsient of l'i is own. Am now in
M i;l mmii, a,ld expect to spend some ti mure
wi tin otiser assemuill lies in F'lorida before
yeturn ing Nords.
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Open Air Work Means of
Reaching Many for Christ

i.0V IS MON'I'ALVO, i 2(1-03 1(19th Ave
une, So. Omite Paik 20, NY.: 'lite win-k

j. is goitig out well. We are conteniplating
a series of meetings s'itli \ir. Vuccotu of
t lie Argentit te.

Tite tinte is tppicacitittg lot' open-air
work; in this ttt;ttutet' we tail reach nauty
precious souls. Thank God foi- those who
have been saved ¡ii the past thoitighi titis
effort; pty that we nay be blessed tins
sti ni lier it iso.

I

Four Children Put Their
Faith in the Lord Jesus

WILLIAM OGIESRY, Viciot'i, Vit'-
giutia: I-Fete it Victoria tIte lord con-
titilles to encourage otir heart_s itt die
sa Iva tioi i of Ii ieciotts soit Is. Recently [mir
cltildt-eo li-ott! (lite fattiiiy ackuiowletlged
laitit in Christ. 'they aie all brigitt and
are such a dicer to its. We long to see
the ittothter md [aliter won to tite Savior
as well as four other children it' the
latttiiy. A deai' little lati, the gr;ttidsoti of
a sister in ti te assettild y also con lessed
faith iti Christ, atti! lie does not f;oi io
give t good wititess at ionic atol ;tt
school. A yotittg titatrietl lady came ont
lin- tIte Loi-cl mbottt six weeks ago, attd
hoW sIte atol lie,' h,ttsbat,tl are showitmg a
line i'mterest in ali the services in the
cltapel.

l'htee weeks ago 29 receiver! :redit
cards [tom Etuiitiatts Rible School lot- cotti-
1tht ing the t'ottrse 'Yott Shall Re Wit-
itesses.'' Now over 30 a re em' rolled i t t tite
eottrse Christ Loved tIle Chttrchì.'' Pray
lot' those who sitoit Id he following a

scriptural path, th;tt God hy l-1 is Spirit
will lead butt graciottsly ittir, tite as-
settthly.

'the t-lappy l-lotit coin iitt'es with good
ititet-est and will tet'niittate oit May 9
with a picnic loi- tite ttuttmy boys litri git'ls
tltat have hect! witit tts every \Vedtmesd:m)'
;iltet'ttoon thirnnghmotit tite schitol ycai'.

Mr. aitci Mrs. 'I'. 1%. Gilbert will l'e itm

Victoria foi- t wo weeks, t titi will Itold
ev;tttgel istic ttteetings.

My wife h:is been qnite ill again. Site is
to eitter tite ltospit:mh and nay llave to
o umdergo iti opei'atimitm.

Atiot ici- yo!! tig ttta t t itcifessed to 'e
saved two weeks ago. l'te yotti mg people
frottt il I tue 5iittt ish tseitt blies itt tite
city had t ilmeetiitg togethei- atict it was
well attetttled.

YOSEMITE JULY 1-15
Come this year

A Unique Bible Conference
Write H. A. Williams, 25 Oakview Dr.

San Rafael, Calif. Do lt nowl

JUNE, 1962

Saints Continue on for
the Lord After 30 Years

W It LIANT BO USF I ELI), Dit itt ioot t,
On ta t'io: Recen t I y I Ita ve given help to
several sttt;iii assetmthlies Ott the Geot'ge;ttt
Bay, Oittario, atol alio to tssenihhcs itt
the city of Totott to. ìgaitt God blessed
i-lis Worti itt salv:ttiott. I-low good it is to
ttieet soti Is saved 20 t tul 30 yea rs ago,
goi t g oit we Il for t lie Fortl.

t titi thankftti to the I ortI titat ti!)'
Itea lilt is ntttcit ittt mrc,vetl.

Tommy Steele Returns from
Visit to Europe

iOMMY STEElE, I'. O. Box 7472,
Wittstott-S;detti, North Carohitta: My trip
to Etttope anti the l-loiy Latid proved
ti, he tite tttost titrillitig experieitce ol
itty life atttl nliitistry. i-lavittg seeti life
first tatti! it, otiter cotttttries, i appreciate
tttore titan evet before the hbertiesai,d
fi'eedomtis we e t joy in titese Ut i i ted Sta tes:
attd it grieves ttte that we aie fast iosittg
what we have itere because of crooked
polit iciatts attn letitargic Citristiatis.

I literally saw the desert hlossntttittg
like a rose, ;ittd atti tttore cottvittced thatt
ever titat tIte cotitittg of tite Lord drawetht
itigit. I tut hittsy tow prepat'ittg lecttti'es
tmt itccotit1iany tite pictures I took to he
treseittetl itt Wiutstott-Saletit ttìd itt any

other tssetiihhes that titight desit-e tl,eti,.
is tittie pt it5.

Ray Zander Visits Key West

RAY ZANDER, 269 NW 12th Street,
Boca Ra ton, Florida: ¡ ant iii Key West,
l'loritta, ut pt'cscimt visiting Tiiaity Itomes
wi tu tite Word, ts well as the hospital,
tlottg with the regttlutr nteetitigs. The
ttttnthers utt tettctittg eact ttieetimig is 'ery
good, hut t liete h tas heemt no evidemi ce of
hiess i i mg. l'ta y I or tus.

Mr. & Mrs. G. A. Wightman
Celebrating Golden Wedding

G. A. W1GI-ul'MAN, 3115 Keitoti Ave-
t tute, Los A tigeles 34, Cut hiforit ia: lt is a
real pleasure to go to Mexico aid find
itiíttty opett doors and to encourage the
lords people. They Itave litt isited the
tool of the hall itt Torreami, Mexico, bu t
t itere is still niticii to do.

We tope, DV., tu celebrate our ColtI-
cmi Wedcliimg Antuversary oit May IS, with,
t service of titaitksgivitig imi Lt Bret Gos-
pci Chtapei_ Theit imiy wife pimtis to visit
lier l'atti uy itt Oi'iiaha.

LANTANA GOSPEL CHAPEL
2120 Oak St., Lantana, Florida

14. R. 9:15, 5. 5. 1%. H. li tim,.

Gospel 7:15 pin.; Wedttesnlay, 7:-IS

ii. iii.
(i;ili iutss, Friday, 7:30 p.tit.

a ittes Kiok, Assist;ttit Correspottclettt
2600 6th Avemutie Sottth

ut ke '.\orth, Florida

The Testimony For the Lord
Continues in Valentine, Arizona

M RS. . 1'. ANDERSON, Valentine,
At-i,onm: 1_ast Stinday was-a specially
ht1spy (lily for time. I liad the joy of
liis'ittg tmiy dmttghiter, Etmitice, home lot'
the weekeimd front l'utsuideit:t, witere site
lived this wimmter wltile ionic out Itum'-

lotigh fioni Gtiatant;tia. My soit ;tumd mis

wife wet-c also wit, tts for the first tutte
silice lic huid t Iieutrt attack tlnee uisomìths
:mgo. We were all togetlter for tIme remenm-
berimtg ol the Lortl itt tite breakitig of
tread.

We appreciimte the fellowship atid Iteip
oh Dr. a titi M is. A rwa it K chile wlto weie
hot'ttmerly itt tite Atistitm :msseimmhly itt
Chiictgo. Dr. Kehle is t pimbhc healibt
doctor ti l'meli Spm'iutg-s. l-le teumt;imes n,mme
of the classes in Smmttday School whìetm
possible.

'l'ue i.otd provides goon help itt tIme

Sunday School utuid other nteetiimgs. 'Ilie
tmteetiimg is stimuill httt still ut teal
tes t i i tio my.

NEW CORRESPONDENT
GOSPEL HALL
Fifth Avenue and Garnet Street
Regina, Sask.

Lyle A. Seed
136 Aberdeen Stieet

Regitiui, Sask.

BOULEVARD BIBLE CHAPEL
Corner Hollywood Blvd and 66th Terrace
West Hollywood, Florida

John G. Meyer
1290 5mm th West 2Otlm St.
Fort Lattderduiie, Fia.
l'lione: LUdlow l-4132

SASKATOON GOSPEL HALL
Corner Avenue B and 25th St.

J. B. Tansley, Cort-espondent
621 Aveimtte J. South

Saskut toon, Sask.

GREAT KILLS GOSPEL CHAPEL
Great Kills, Staten Island 12, N. Y.

i'ultii l. it'ishi
30 Priitcewootl Aveittie
St i temi isla itt 9, New York
- t'e Iephoi me: V U koit 1-0417

MOUNTAIN BROOK BIBLE CHAPEL
Birmingham, Alabama

Vernoi i W. l'oct ime r
233 Silver Court

Rirunumgi:timt IS, Aia hanta
l'I,ot,e 595-6688

LANSING GOSPEL CHAPEL
Lansing, Illinois

E. Gilbert
18348 Wildwomtti Ave.
Latisitig, I ilitmois
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Seuls Are Being Saved
in the Maritimes

JAMES l-1, IILACKWOOI), 160 Marrow
Street, leterhorongir, Ontario: I have
breit in the Maritintirs most nf the winter
mtriisterinig iii 1-laliltix, Morictoci, Saint
muni atccl Frederictoci, New Brunswick.
'l'he meeting at Fretlericnort, tine capital
ol New Brsrciswick, is small, but titey are
I,u iltlirig ir lovely jew hail and ltope to
hase it I hushed soon.

I was it tite Moirctoni cotnference at
Easter unici tirent sertit oir Lo Sydney, tite
chief sort anti city nf Caise Breton, Nova
Scotia, fc,r sottie n iicistry nniretittgs. I will
lie s'isitinig tite Sydney ntitung an ea, New
Glasgow ritti jierltti1ts other places before
ieavincg for Ocitario.

t There. is nnicncir loe winiclt no praise tite
Loftl lit tltetMarititices. 'l'ire testimony so
tite titanic crí tite Lord is beircg maintain-
ecl icy flic assenthlirs and sotnls tire heftig
sa veti.

Westbreok, Maine, AssembiL.
Needs Encouragement

'lite asseni lily at Spricig Hill Gospel
I-lull, 225 Sprinig Street, Westbrook,
Ma ne, is sctrall atril d'ori It! appreciate
liac'iicg atcy preachers nito ree interested
sci icelsirig io ennconcn'age stich to collie
intl stiri ister, 1sreferablv over a weekend.

ti:harlcs R. Giob, tkcrresponderi t

127 SOUTH WACKER BOIVE CHICAGO G, ILLINOIS

Riinnit Requested

David Leathem Seeks Guidance
for Future Service

l)AVII) LEATI-IEM, 468 Morris Ave'
crue, Sininrcnit, N. J.: Sintce returning from
tice old counctry after a refreshing tinte
s1,ecit there. i liare been busily engaged
ceitit nieetincgs ici llridgeport and New
1-laven, Connecticut, and in Belmar and
liciiort City, NewJersey.

Vc oil I rallie yotnr prayers for His
gicici,iricc ris to luture service for the

i r

ROOMS AVAILABLE AT
NEW SMYRNA

RETIREMENT HOTEL
NEW SMYRNA BEACH, FLORIDA

Further information and brochure by request
(New Bible Chapel now under construction).

Camp Ehm, Colorado Rockies,
Colorado Springs, Colo.

(continued fisici pige ¡7)

Grade School BoysM liiitttnni age
years: July 16-21

Gratin School GirlsM iirinttinsi tige S
years: July 23-28

Jr. High Boys_Ct-titles 7, II, 0: July
30August 4

Jr. Higit GnrlsCtriiles 7, 8, 9: Angtist
6-il

1-Itgit School Boys mtl GirlsGnailcs
10, II, 12: August 13.21. Also intcludes
tir rough age 20 -

Young Aelulns-21 years arid oirier nicar-
rieti nr sinngle: Angtist 24-29

Registrar: Mr. Juitnt Waldeci, 1926
91'ootlburrni Stcrrt, Coltsr-rrdo - Sprinigs,
Colorado - Ç

Men's Retreat Inspired
Unity of SpirIt

Assencibhies iii tice l'uget Sound aceti
hehl their 6rt, of sehat is itOprci to he
niacty since, Mcii's Retrea t at Dccc Lake
hurle Canili located nit Witiilhy lslatccl
ici I'niget Sound.

Sevetcry-two l,clics'ers gatiter-eti no-

getiter for a Spirit_hulIed diry with tite
lord, strrrnitcg with rhicccter at 7 pro. oit
Friday tire SOtit of Macnt, intl running
nitrocngh 8 p-- Saturrilay, Marcir 31.

Neil Ferisce let! the nitcited flock
eltrough six sessioncs of Ronitrns unid
helped with tite siniginrg. i-low we wish,
we could have givent him flore titne.

'rite Lord provided tIne speaker antd
perfect weather for the retreat, which
ended with 72 brethren "inn one accord
lit one place." Musty have expressed a
desire to Inavearnent's retreat leciti-
atrnivally, aiutI if nur Lord so desires, we
surely willi R. O. Hall

i

i
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N.r.e,y f F,hov,n Chop,I, Son Londro, ColiS.

The Fairhaven Story, pages 10, 11

Why Do The Assemblies Lack Gift Today? page 16
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CONTACT has received a few tsaulcs
sal itose who are in the arnied torces, but
there are nsany more who should be on
our list. Wons 't yost send in your sattle
and address today, or tite stasne of your
friend or relative who steeds Christian
fellowship wlsile in tise armed forces
away from Iteme?

We would also like tu receive the

CHAPLAIN ALBERT J. OTTO, USS
l,l'lTl,E ROCK (CGL.'i) c/n FPO, New'
York, New York: On July 27, I arrt to
report aisoard tite USS LITTLE ROCK

(CLG.4) , s gtticled
missile crsiiser tie.
sigtted isa fleet
flagship, for two
years duty us chap.
lairs. The ship
lsottses 1200 officers
and fien, attd its
hostie pore is Nor-
folk, Virginia.

During tIse past
two years I isave
been at Great I,akes

Naval Trairutsg Center. TIre first year I
was clraplairt witir recrttits attcl tIte last
year I was tite Brig chaphtist. I base beers
privileged so 1,rercit tire Gospel to natty
eltounatids of yourtg sailors astd to presestt
tirent with New Testatssents or Gospels
of Joists.

I would a1spreciate receirtrig slte transes
sci serviceusert wills a Norfolk or Fleet
'ost Office, Neo' York, address.

CONTACT NEEDS YOUR COOPERATION

names of :rssettsblies located sear arsity
carrt1ss, rias-al. coast guard, stsd rnartrse
liases. SEe cao only be of help tic brnng.
itsg Citristiass servicetssers together for
rssutual spiritual strengshetssng rs we re-
ceive information frorst servicertsert, in-
terested Cisristiasts, asssi assemblies,

Write to: CONTACT. 713 Fairs'iew,
Park Ridge, Illtrsois.

Westside Gospel Chapel Becomes
Mountain Breok Bible Chapel

llte Mosstst:riss ilrook Ililrle Chapel,
3926 Montclair Road, Birrrrirsgis:trtt, Ala.
basrsa, held sledic:stiort services corrr

rrserrior:itirtg tire stew locatsots mss tire
Mostist:si rs Brossk secciost of Birtriinglrarrs
ort Lorsi's slay, Aprii 25, 1962. Forstserly
ktsowns as WrstsisIe Gos1sel Clr:tpel, tise
rsserrsbly tttoveei to its riese locatiotr in
Fe is ruary.

'Ehe pririci1sal speaker mt tIte special
3 p.mtr. stteetistg was Mr. Robert j. Willey
of Orlarrdo, Florida, forsneriy of tite
Birtssirtgirant tssernbly. Asriostg tire otirers
wiro had a 1,art ors tise 1,rogratts were
Messrs. Edwiss R. Rsdley, Verstoss W.
Peisner, Steven V. Flitzelberger, attd M:tr-
tiri L. Rol,itsette. Lurtcis was served by
tise assembly assit tise Lord gre:stly bless-
ed tite clay of fellowslrip. ltscinded ansossg
tise out-of-town gtsests were personnel
from Gstrster Air Force Base, Alabansa,
arsch frietseis I vsrrrs ss far sway ss Asisland,
Reti eucky.

OF INTEREST j
A e,onthly erogsoine devoted eapetially to the pronnution und envorirogonrent of pioneer work in the United Stutea ond Conodo in correction tuith o,seorbl,ea.

A monthly mogunine devoted especially to the
promotion and encourogemens of ptoneee
seoek in the United Status nod Canoda in
connection with assemblies nf Ciseietiease gath.
need in the name of the Lord Jesus einen.

Fuooded by Wihlions G. McCeuissny

STA PP

MaNasíNa EeInOe
Donsld M. Toyloe

Neil M. Glass, i'aek Ridge, ill,
Robert A. Hanson, Federal Way. Wash.
Charlee S. Howard, Federal Way, Wosis.
Jantes G. Hunsphrry, Chicago, ill.
jantes W, Kennedy, Chicago, tll.
W, Herbert Marshall, Belmont, Mom.
John MrCallurrs, Oak Lawn, tll.
J. Wilson MeCrackets, Elmlsnrst, ill.
Robert W. Mujonnirr, Wheaton, Ill.
Ernest T, Sondern, Oak lark, Ill.
Will R. Simpson, Lus Angeles, Cviii,
Donald j. Thomson, Riverdale, Ill.

Jomee W. Kennedy

coNgesoN eCPRUENTAvIOE
James B. Bochan

Box 432. Thoenhill, Ontario

t. T,, enu,vvte gu.e.t .550,5.

0. Tu luau,,,, tse Lund'. CervatO ut tre., attn. cud
uf r.usal udeunattitta. toe eu.e.s ettunto 5e thee

4. a.aevnusuetvtr,e Lund'. remi., tu tun,,g,d essi.
tu 5050Cm. it she fueres SI areusted be the finen.
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SOME THOUGHTS ON STEWARDSHIP

Steteartisi,i r fleuris the resjtoiisibilivy of caring for tite
things enttrtisteii to is. Otte stifflect fier-e is tite distrii,ritiont
of ttlontey.

Titis is set y ft attkiy a lai-tisait etiinoeiai wehtet, fon
those ts'ita ar-e ut feilowsitip iii issettiiilies gatiteeed tinto

Tv tite Nantie of otte Loiti Jesus Chist, We watit ti, suggest to
our' owtn tette, is weii as it, out catites tirai we take a
011g haiti iottk it our practice it tite routier of distributing

wit;ttever ittininity Cori ittts enitenisteti io ris.

'Lltrotigit tite ttrtrat ie tif radio, ive may hear many pro.
geattis tl:tiiy teilitig of various eiinrts to pettciaintt tite Gospel,
lrtiltisnet' ita tite ite;trts tuf Citrirtiarts, triti tiro tartly efforts

r,' tin ti,, good. Titete ehitarts utttiituthteuily are uscii of GotI foe
i-its gior')', arnti see etti, tittinik i-Grit fon' titis. ritere are, tow-
ever', soute thiitgu we itt tite tssetui,iier sittiuitl take bitta
ctirtsiciera tion i,eior-e decithitig to resjtot,ti to tiitijt1ieats

fr seiticit riettriy aiways tiCittttp;itiy titese prttgt'ttntts. First tif ali
wi sitoirlvl renrrettti,er tiittt eat-it rathtr progrartt itas itoftutial.
iy thoitsatitls of irsierter.s, Matty' vil illese programs are ria.
titttttii itt scope. rtint cttrnseqtit'niiy titeir a,ulientu_cs rttay itrio-
itce teils of titorisairtls eacir thy of tite rvcek, Tite iricorrie fron
these apitcals units, Ile very gneat, or n'aiho titire is costly.
Miit:it oi the tootle) g-ieeti is speri to pay iot- titat rtr,ho
tirtti'. f'e krtoiu' of orle itatiort witie program rt'hich, adrrtit
terfly, ttses sixty_i ten cetits of ei'er'y tit,ilttr to lilly nui e viole in
or-der its get tutu-e t-o tilt iiiirtirttis. Vecouhi enlarge upon titis,
tut tie hr tite thttiighti iii iettder-s ivi11 .1cc orle point. Why
gis.e to srrci ti wtuk ieitttti ttviy a stttaii pttntitu ever liittis
Its wzry to do actier i sr'ork for God?

Uy why of ittrrtr-;rst, tse uvt,tdii pititut Grit tite fact vital
ver-y few of ou r i otvttrenicieti wttrkets der nahe appeals of
any k,r,vi. As a hatter vtf fttct sv,tt,v teib tiot eren reveal
to titcir owrt iitt'eti ottes arty litittirciai ricevi. Also, rtronney
g-t'eir ro otir tinti witrkees tacites iiterr, itt ft,ii, wtneviter
st'ttr ,ii,ecr or ti,ro,tgii tite ntsrthrl cltantieis.

Atìotirer ttttitner we siroidil ,tnttsiiler ir tirtrt tve tre
r espoinsihie for tite clin-e of tltose moitir itave ficen continirertvietl
by etnir tsserrrhl es, hoNt roreigni miO ttvtt,e ,er,rkees. 't'liey
ar-e luit oir faith, as tie say, aniil rie heheu-e titis is t1uiie
scri1itttt-al. Uva faith is a viva_way stteet: tite faitit tif tue
mat-hers svitts buh to Coil for titeir needs, a ivi i ire ftt ihr nl
titose who siay it itortit'. 'i'hv1' redIt otin hect,rise tre ce.

s eitui-aged tlteint tir hetieve iir scripittr-ai principles witi,;it we
tase professed toril taught for itere tttany year-s. 'i'itese pein.
ctpies rncinnde tile eespor,sihii ity Itriri ott nns to see tirat we
give hiiteraiiy, as Gott fttorfier-s us, to srtpdy tite tieeilr of
tltvse nito, like is, hei leve lirese pr i treiptes and rave acted
or, theirt,

itt cornciusioii n'e wisit tu, titiLe eiear tinat rie tir-e riot
tegivitititig on im arr)' rr'tty metiroirg to dictate no airy ei,iid
tif Cid in, dus inttt,tee. %Ve tin-e Oitiy eritiernvorirtg to stir mp
taie hearts by whry of retrieti, hur-at,ce as to reliai rie behes'e
s rrnim' restotisiiihity to titiire wito ''itttve gonne fortin for His

Nanties sake tttkittg nothing fn'oom tite Genilies.'' I/nrc tntnre
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to den,onnjuiatioi,at ries, htnt wi. tree hottuti together nr, ti

feliowsitip witicin is tiore sacred tittil fitecitirns titani ;iniy evee
cornceived by tirati, tri a l'en)' r-etd scuse ree hase tu part iii
tite cornrmentdatiorn of a worker ss'iretiter irt,tii uinr owt,
asseittiaty or one a tlioustnnnri tutes away. ''Truniy tarte ietiois'-
sitip is witlt nh,e Ftntltet' tuniui rs'itit His Sout esas Christ'' i

0mo 1:3.
Ci,tueles S. i-towt,nd

FIRST THINGS FIRST -

As you sit viowri via ti boutttifitiiy ropitlied table for
t, Sututlay dim,nter, givintg ti,at,ks no tire Lot-d rar i-Gr iutcssinrgs
mid for the presence of one of t-Sis sereani vs uvitir titis jtsi
nr,in,isiered tite Worst av tIte tusseurtbiy, bes ever tite tins-

vinebinig titoirgitt cuiter yorte ririuti, ''is thus mtttuni's ftrtnily eri-
joying t ntetrt sucir as titis, or Lit-e tltey eating rttnnch mon e
tenga uy."

Parti, writing tin 't'ivnis, teils ris tri be ''iuis'eus tuf tins'
pitatity.'' i-le also tetis us, irr writiirg to 'i'itonthy, timt ''tine
luirorer is worthy of luis eenr'tie,i,'' Ait of vi,ese tiiirtgs are nigirt,
und tile sers'atii,s tif die Lotti ritonnitl have titeir ,tecds snup-
tuLed, nnundcr tine direction, of tire Holy Spirit, so tttttt they
unid their fat,nities ftrre au weit as n'e ib.

As a practical matter, winai riscntthiv cxpentditvtrcs li,iut
tite ''n-eward'' giveni to tire iaboien? Onre uinn,itiuig fticior n'e
lutti avoiti irr Overuize nirortgttge ut, orne citapei. In tite
early yetur's of tite Church, buittl i,igs siete ntot needed, as
tults'ioitsiy lucy un'e tii.,ituy, seinen, rum tiitttrctis'e pitee ial meet-
inig is neeesstrry ti, teat-it with tite (;osuiei the rniisaveri
pco1ate io the rueighhariroutis about us.

Ornr coinir try ist lotve,i with going, active rsrcrtii,hes,
irrnnised itt fn,nictiomntui hmnilthinigs, si'hia ar-e ftnitinh n,liy' utucetirig
the n,ceds of copie living Idar io them, Saine litis'e gifted
teaciterr, roitie htrve riot. Some ,:tt,i ltt,muihe lt,uge ititirtgirge
pryrocnits atril sonic cantiot, We strongly' rin-ge nitttt tciteui
tint nrc iuntrrie to build ute exptrrivl ylurtu' riraitci, that tine

size of tIle uniortgage paynrietut tue prayet-1 lIly ':iiirsiitceed ini
tite ingit of tite nteeds of the cvtnrigeiist, teaclici-, ittistor a,tui
ib,, missionary.

NotIert V, Mojot,ntier

WHAT SOURCE SECURITY?

/ii tiri, yeur tinti king Uazirt/i tfictf I .rrrv' afta fire Lord lulling
r,/rr,nm o tiii'o,ir, high irtid uf teil ri/i, ritiri /ila tmauitn fiiieti i/te
ienttpie, I.rrtio/t bi:

Most of rs h tiri it thhiictil t to uvoik otnt of a sm taise.
't'tue toois, tue ltook.s, tite tacihties tiuttt nahe for cotrecnii-
enice uniti orvice ritti sitiltihity Lit-e i.'tckiitg. We ctiniriot dii otte
test viruili n'e g-et htrck io oirr onu'rn itornie rn,d clerk or hcirch
or table or shop. 'l'licne soc liavc'',i reitre of .sctinrir y.

Flying, we like tire cornriort atui feeling of safety tltat
u arge jet airpianie gimes; tdthtiurrgit acmrrtithy- mu case of a
tniatfn,nctii,n or trcrirle,rn irr tite .-rir turti- cirartrc.s for srrm'vival
tinglo be itenner in a nno-set, ten-,
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When we labor ¡ri the gospel or live tir i so called Chits-
Liant hantel we like to scuse l,etrcailt Lis lie .stahrtlrty ol civilizo-
doti, around Lis tire fait tress of just courts of law atti! tite
1,roieCtioii of tic1icrrila tic gos crroiieri L 'loo little we reali,e
that these seesnitig sureties save tio initeretit certaitity. 'l'ue
scettri ty they tifoni stertrs solely I ri,tti Clic fact iliai tite
1,owes-s that isv at e orda irreti of Loti, who tangs tite world
Ott ttotiittig.

Untier goorl king Uzzia lt (oc surre lia r liLy yeais a
iscohiliet coisid speak freely tite oicssagcs slit Lot-ti tail laid
on lilt lieti et. I-ic cottlil feel secure, nro ma st dantig to snake
ltirtt afraid. Atiii ebeti king lJni,ihi tired, Isaiah, a stati sub-
jcet to like 1,issiotis st'itli otttselvcs. nottst have cit as il
tite skies littet falleti ti. i-low taow would he Ittre if he
rleclat-ed lialelly ilie jttrlgtncnts tut lord titis prortoitticed
agtr lust all Israel?

l'o conifort nul rtrcoitr:ige i-u.s Itiiihil sil sets :itit triti
ail nito sliotiltl foliote itt lits steps, ilse Loti! graeiostsly gave
istni,nh a s'isiori of i-herself upon n rhrrotrc. highs atid ilfied
ttp. King U,zitrh rtiigitt stttuiihle titi nitglr proie torrI lie re-
otos'ed ft (tirs tIte etirtlr bitt eier over till tetis a throne oh
justice, of niercy, oi power Ori (liti t iltrorre sit ute King
E terital.

i-iahtrkkuk saw thtir throire, r tiri cried: '' sil ilrough tite
hg tree sirtrll irrt blossom, neither slutril lu Liii lie iii rite
vities; tire ltrbor of tite olive tirait tui, tirol tite Felds slitnli
yieiti tro surit; the tini k sittill lie tui oli (ioni the loiti, tr rei
no herd iii tite stalls: yet i will rcjirice in dic I orti, I will
joy irr tire God of ny nais'atioii.''
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Euitri,iits Blithe School toctited tre 156

Nurrtls Otrk I'trrk Averitte, Otik l'ark,
Ililtuots, a subrtrb of Chicago, offetn a
systersutitic itiiale stittly tsitulcr godly ritti
gifted te,iciiers, snirich is tsrnqsrc ai North
Artierica in tlttit it teaches Ncsv 'Festtr'
nient asscrrihrly princililes.

Sixty 1ier cenit of tire Ernittaos eLLen'
t-srlrroi is Bible expositioti courses tititi
tony per tritt Ist actictil anti htuckgrotrtrd

coisrses. 'l'ire strident learrrs ss'trys titiei

rrsetrsrs of tsuutlerstatirling the Bthule, and
htrW to ietrclt it ro others.

Christian felloresltiir s etr1oyetl ti t tire

scirool ns tite stridents retid antI strtuiy
the Word and 1aray together, take part ist

prtietieal service, ann cultivate Cirnistratt
Irle rsdshr i1as.

God's peo1ahc niake it possiisie br Loi'
(((titis to train studetrts taitsour free. Tise
fees for registration suri r000i toiei boarri
tice low. Most studesits tire tibie to work
titeln wtry through Emmaus. Classes are

lnctrncertiied ist n Roitutiri rlirnngcon only tu few steps
ars'try frusti tite excLut iosrer's block, l5tn nl saw slitti ilirorre
triti coithut write ro his sost jis tIse battu, 'risnrothy, ''i am
usw retntiy to lie olieied, tr tiri tite tirite of roy ttcpartitre is
it htrsul. I htrs'e fotigiti tr good light, I littve Finished ory
corri-se, I have kept tire fault: henceforth titer e rs itrrri op
fric rire n tritten ol riglitenrsrsness, whit ir tire Lotti, tite
r-iglrtcotrs jiteige, shtill gire rite is that uhtr y: tisis! trot to me
only, lint surin till ritenni ilrtrt lose l-lis ti1t1teturitig.''

Sotast ro glorify C;oti iii site erad nlctrth tite Lorri
J cens Christ htrti tatti hint restii lii conic, l5cicr strss' tILín

tir i-tarie 'irrt! sei tite ins mdii tiri relievers it_s to how they too
ennui ohitit tiri ,iltitrttittttt ertittiutce iitio tiLe es'etltistitig
kinrgehrirr ol arte Loiti triti Strr'iorrr Jesus Citi ici. i-lis heart
titis occts1uueei ss'iilt t heir needs, sins iris own ordetrl,

JoInt s-irs' tirai tiri-otre -niet liebre thitrt sights tire lonely
tnti-ksnll'ttirnos laden uno obsutirity. b\'ircti irren iutrrrisired
inni loe his ftrith tite Loi-ii operiert lic'trt'est Lo trins to view
f_hie sitting oir tr tlrrorrc' -,mrd liebre tutti throne r

wirr, httd hceru sltrirr, rots eirciscleui lip tire murarie uscii
tuttI nvntshi1tpiutg livisig ci etrstrrcs, duets and usi istsnrrssier-

n bile trirgehic host.
if that throne is esce liefesre osrr eyes we will lie irr.

nichietiticiit ni cit ctrrrrsttrrrr'cs; tutu sukftsi io Cuti for stable
grrserttirtditi, strfc tritt nefs, cortseurierrt Iron is's ritti sholts
r itd i,lhces ritti ohiuioenurtti iy io sesve i-litri, yet seeing these
things truly tm His grtrtitrtts tritt isiorrs; Hitniseif oui' sole

tri srshiicicsrt sceisrity.
Donald M. 'l'ayior

Enimaus Teaches
New Testament Principles

tier n rrgetl irr osder that 24 trosa s ti week
cari lie free for employnsient.

F tntrurasrs Bible School proerrlcs t orse.

y etre huile course for ytaarug people turd
others going litio secultir tr-tuusiiisg or

woik. tisici ti tiri ec.yetrr cornete for those
us'trnrtirrg ti tutore cxtenuuhcd stuuriy ob tire
SVonul. Both courses tin-e proliittble when
tite itidis'itistai is directed lip tIre i_orsi.

'l'ire snersah,ers oh tite ftrcsrlty tri-e:

lViihiaurr MaeDrtnninl, Prt'iirir'ir I, Irr-

irrrctnr irr ¡lihin'Fsfuceit petri s ti t tite

scinurot, trrsthusr, conifer cuLe spctrkec,

tntuirueei at Htrrstird Unnisensiip.
C/tin-let l'iut ¡(yin, Itrnti'trelrtr irr ¡tibie

_'_itertsrtecit yeturs tnt tire school, 1rioitcer
corker anti Bible teacher, dean of the
Itucirity, trtr lured mt Dtuhlas 'ihicologictul
Sesrunas'y.

I'. Frutti Flint?, ¡ruutrrrctsr inn Ci-et-h intimi

Bibir'Tltirteco years at the school, for-
nier dis-ectrur of Corces1iosnuience School,
citrssictil scholtir, trained at lubie tristi-

I

r

t' h

truie rib l_os Atugeles toril tite Urn iversusy
sul V:nslr iuugion.

fu/un Hat-/irr, lin sit meInt lut Ci gek, 1-Jur.
inri ¡luth--us ye:rrs tnt tite scinurtil.

ctrmp uhirecsnr, traiuued au Wihuittisi Jenu.
rings lhiytiti Uuuis'cusity truth Li-tice 'l'ueo- 4

hiuginti h Scsinirntnu y.

Duruiei Srruil/n, Intttrureiutr lit C/utiahiuutt

Erluuennhlrtn rund ¡Julthr'Tluuce yeiirs at tire
school, chuihuirenu's ts't,rker, trtuiuieuh tri
hhidss'rst Blithe Coihege, Greenns'iIIe Col-
lege, tutu tite Uuriven sity of M issoirri.

h i'jbbiuurru 'i unmietinnun, Inuutrrucinr ¡ru ¡tutu'
Visir iurg isustruucinr five peur s, s-csiuicur t

inustruscror Otte yetrr, irtuinucul tut l'ertuusyh_

vtsnitu Sttrte Unis'ensity asid Boit Jorres
U tu is essity.

?rlttrry (neuter stureierrcs cito tir-e Seitek-
ing lui obflccs, schunols, ors tite snissnonu
hehl, tome missiosutuey wurrk, unruh tinti try

outer stalks of hIe teli of tIre blessing
received at Etunutitnius Bihhc Schiooh and ex.
press gianitusehe for tine ripportusnity to
stusehy thet e.

LETTERS OF INTEEEST
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THE LORD'S TRIUMPH AT GROTON
k-

By William Ward on behalf of the Graten Gospel Chapel

' A« e««r1r«y, erstwhile I«utclrer's tiroir, a

r' enr«gli citric lei t lrel«i««rl «nil lucy sec«in«l-
«:1ra ii.« l«errr««rr:, ii« I I R, tiri, hiiiire

rrrr«t ir«r«risI«ings nl a Ortirrirry Sclr«««,l ini

rire ««««en ««I iitrr«r««r, Grrrr«rcr:«ir'«rt, ((do-
« ««««r Iras nitrIc Irecnne: lire relire! 1)1 srrl,-

««ra «i «Ir: Irr« un ir g.) 'i'wr« «««1'!« ««'irr« irait
«'0111«: «iren, 1«« r«'nrk «rule coirrerr«ed airirirt
tire tte««ry «:irilrir'err «eTto tecle «rol re«e««'-
i«rg «ny iiilrir «eai:irrrrg. 'l'ire ciiil«tre«r
leere «:onurere«l ««tri «rrrtrs1iorted irr «Ire

«airs ««f «lie Girrjs«irr««s ««««i very soo«r ali
rite 'hairs wete ««r«:«nir lei!. 'lire«« rr««rgl«

lrr«r«'.ires were inertie, «unii «ire Strie «««ritt«
e_ ««'ris hUed r,« overhlrr«eirrg. 'l'ire «litre ni

tire Srr«r«trry Sr:i«««oi ««'ris S l««'ip.«rr.
Sor««r lires lrecrlt«i«, i«rre«es«e«l, rnr«d

rit et'erri««g ««ree«i««g ««iii «tri«l-««'erk prriyrr
«Irre« «rg tells cn«tr«««r:rr«'r:rl, Fnhioteirrg a
,se«'err ««'reks es'rr« gehn« ir: series wi«it tire
hite I'lugl« G. ?«tcE«eerr «rsi«rg rite l'neo
/?orrri,r rr«r ri'/'trrr« i)rc«tirli«',« «'i«rrrt, it «vas

«irr:i«ieri tr,i«i«'irr«ie «he Reirreir«i«r:««rce
> S«g«pe«' ol lite I,o«'d rrlt«,r sn«««e «««i Tier««

ira «r uni,
i 111f ri «i r «iOt «ri la«««i reitleit irrrd

«er«« p«ri'cirasrii, r ei«a1«ei alti n SlY, ««'inh
hare«r«e«««, srrrs hrri!r, It ireca«r««, rrecrs«ar-y

«1««, s«rit«g ««f I liti «r a«i«t r Srrr«riay
Sci««««ri rri«««rx, 21' «iO, t ir'«« ««««ries. q'l«is
hail a «rial ««i t «cetre « ««i«««i« a «rd

levy. ,\d«ri«s, rs tee ti rl.! clrii«i«e«r, «crie
iron' rrtrrirriinig, i r tern ««a in««ger rerun-
sr«i'y «o r:oiir:r:e tire «'l«iirirr:rr__tirry «vete
irr«,«rglr t Iry ti««:i«' «rItmI «s.

Agrrir«, «y iliitR, ni l'rieih«irs I«eca«««e
nIe«' c«'o««'deri rrrr«i ser« euh «cris irrstit«rrerl
to iirrd a ««tare co«rrrrr«rrlirr««s ioerrrioni,
I«rrrkit«g- irriti i«rr:e««««r',r «ran«' ir«'oirlrn«_
'I'i«e« e ««'rrs ««o «««o«e '««ritt« for' tr«rnirer ex-
«r«r«si«irr rrr ti«r«t iriot. I«r ««««e ri tO5hl, r

«'rey drsirr«hte «irrer r «rd o««e-I«utf riere
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rr««:rr«to«s' ««ars pir «'«'i«rrs«:«i. I)ni«'ir g i

1rh,ns nl piojrnseri l«iiilili««gs were hirraily
rri«lr«'nl'e«l, rsti«trr«te ni ii««« «««nne anti
:rnrtl««««'iry tri «««irr:« t gis'«:«r. G «'r«n «tiri was

lr«'r«ke«r ««ir :0k«« il 2, 1501, 'l'ire «rrn«ri«letr«t
r'lrirlrei «vil,, te Ir«l i«r tire io«'t«t of rir« rit,
««Irr, ««'irrg III' n 21', «ir«'rr «i«er IO' x 52',
«rr«'i««g g««rr««rrt rr«r«l Ii«'«« lir«o«'s nl ««««rei

ce««re«rt ««««i « e««re«rt i«iock co««sti'««c«iorr,
ir «r'rrs ««i lie 1««« il r irr 1w«« s«e1rs; tire fit's«
port mir ri (',ir«'is«ir««« r«i«r«'rr«io«r i««ol«hi««g,

Meerh«g« i«rr«'e Irre«« hehl in« titis sectio««
1« «1«« Irelrr«rr«ry ill, iitli2, Ori Deiiicrr«i««rr
d.'«1', S«r«riirry, i\i««'ii 22, lite Frr««rily BiI«ie

«irrt'',«r«erriiarr«:L' ««'ris otri' '1011,

'i'i«e (il«'is«ir««r r«i«rcrr«i«««« lrrrii«hirrg lrrrs
lwr,',rtiri i «««ei«« ««rs, ««r«e ««1« tIre gt'o««r««i

ll,«rrl', 'lit' « 42', f«««' tire 5r««rrtrrv Sr'i«ooi;
rri«rl tine «rl mer «Irr rite ii«'st hioo«', SII' n
ill', fai' «eilig se«'vir:es, 'l'i«errrr«'e

««s'r«rt,'-l«'« '«irr «««s r«s'rriiri mir rrs cias«
««««««rs, ««««tre 0«« err«'i« hir«n«', i«««:in««iir«g

trrrge «««r«'s«:«'y, SII' n 20', rr«rd I sin«rilrr«'

«'o««l«r her i«egi«r«ret's, Also «Irr ti«r gror«««d
f««rrr'r««'e l'est ««««««rs, kitci«e«r rirrd fr«n'n«r«rr
«'«brrr, lint 1s'rr«e«' irerrti«rg uy oli fr«t'«ir«ce
is ««'orrrir«t «ei«!« brrr corles for i«rrli«'i«l««rrl
i'nir«l'oi, 'l'I«et'r in i« lrr«pnis««'y in« «i«e first
hlon«'rr«r«l',ro«'i«r«r«, I«rt«'hi««g is ri«'r«iir«hi«:

i 00 Cr1«'«,

'l'Ire rr«'r'.i«i«er:« '«««ri ge«r«,l'r«i conrtrr«ctor'
is r Cirt'is« '«rr«i««'i««« ner«'e«i rs ni,««r« tite
t _r«t'«i, ft'eeiy. 'lite sriir««s I«rrvr si«r«t'ert in«

«l«c'oyn«'k ii« ti«e' I«r««'r Irrer« rrl«ie, 'I'i««is
ti«e «:nse «rl tire i«r«ii«h«tg irr«« Irre«« kejr«
«t $60,111111, rri«iio««gl« tite friritities rire
«vorn« rrlrornt $ llllb,000, Tite «beredt fron««
ti«e r««'igi«rr«l ««'nie«'«,' s«'i«ir:ir ««'rrs «trin rrn«d

r h««rr«« In'«««« r Ste«s'n«rris !Jnnr«rrir««inr« l«avr
btei1iert 1«« iìirr«rrre nl«e lrr«ii«h«rg i««'«rg«'al««.

At Gr'oi«rtr «i«r«'e is ii iri«'gr S««h«««r«rj«re
linse ««'irin it «mc!« cris of irn««srs for ««rrer« i
ire«'«««n«niri. t«rese«r«iy c«rnnpie«eei «re fl'n'e

i««rn«tireri ««en' i«onnes whit srvr«« ln«rn«dred
t««o«'e «ci«ednnled for tire i««««««r«tirrte friture,
Doicnrs of er«rtier i«o««trs for Nrn'y fam-
ilies nr«'e iriso wi«l«in« sigl«t of «Ire ci«rrpel_
Alroint lone «««nie« «t tIle .sor««lr lutrins of
Gro«n«r, «irene is r« C««rrst G«r.'«r«I l'rr«i««in«g
Stn«lno««, rr«««! tire Cinrist C«iri«'ii .'rrriier«ry
for «lArmes is !ocrnnrrl i«n New Lo«iilo«r.
11r«rnuihrs «uil servire ««ren« f«'o««« lii «i«ese

at«e«««i tine Chr« «ri. New foiks r henri «Ire
u«re«:u i««gs rr l«n«ost rs'ery LoIn's tirry.

'I'itr se«'«i««ri pont in«« of «irr Cl«rr1rei ir
drsigrred «s tire so-cnnlinri wo«'sirljr porlion«.
lt ««'iii i«rr«'r, inn r««rnii«orirnn«« ««i ai«o««« 52'

n fill', ««««n sen',', benn «'ocr«««« rr««rI iol«l«y;
«i«i, gelrn««rri lIrlor ««'iii i«r«ee in« minim«'-
«rIti, rin«ri««g «'n«rt«n rirrrr a««d cir««s «'oo«rrs.

'titis s to lie i«r«ii« i«« tite Irn««nre ris «irr
l,,orii directs,

"r «rise lire«« g«'er«tly rnr«,or«rrrgr«l in«

tine n'rsrniLs of r« «rel«-«eeeks es'r«««geiistic
cr«rt«1«rtig«r hehl, rIten' «ut«nch pn'rryet', «Ir«r-
i««g A1irii, will« Weirn«n«e Del weiler rrsi«rg
ti«e 'Itrio Ro«rrls a«rri'/'«rr,r 1)«'«Iil«ie.« Cllrnrr.
Ahn««t a «Ioie«n rr«Ioi«sro««frssrrl «i«e Lord
««s Snreíor, S'n«rr'r t um« o«irers lrrrve also
p«a«fe«srd srds'nntio«i, r t «entrir«n«ce ««'ris very
goo«i «oil c««r«ti««rn«:s, 'l'tre Cospel was
i1nnietly r «««I se«lriurn«iy presr:irrrll winir
cirrily s'isitr« I io«r «ei«rr«ei'rr pnssuliir.

it. crl«««'rrs«i««g mnogl'r«n«« f««lio«s'eri ir,'
s'isirrru lot« l«r«s lrrg«n«« im r««Irlinio«« «ri tIre
regrnin,n' ««««n'i visi«rn« ionr, SIrr«ry InI Ire

goerrr««««eI«n propte unte Irre«« srr«'eul rinrd
um1«« mmi, ««««t rire ««on' grrti«rri««g ilr ti«e
I,«««'il's «rrrin«e, Mati,' i«r«vr lire«« t«rre«-

fut Ieri tir oniter 1rrir«s of tite S«rrnrs mirI
of tir« ls'orhi. lt is trine of C«'o«o«r «s ««I

titI, err«'iy ci« n«rr:ir_'''l'Irey (tire lin lesers)
Irrer .s«'nrtnere«i ii Irn'orr«i rt'rrywlne«'r'' (Ami_s
7:-i) ri rd mrs rie kn«««w fro««r re}«riru,« 'r,-

« ri«'e«t, «mey 'Ire ''prerrciti««g lite Wo«'ei,''
'I'Irn«s «tir rrnsen««l«Iy groles i«r ''rrh«sr««tirr''
miii we us'ito ''stn«y uy tl«e «t«rff'' are
strr«rg«llmn«r«! l«y «he p«'r«yrns «Il o«rr dril'
rire«r ««'ho nne so trie lh«rn«g.

CHANGE WIDOWS' ADDRESS

21««. 'r«rlitilrt««r l'I ««s,
e/o Clnestrr N irrsinrg I'Io««re
00 S«««i«erirl««ri Road
Arhinrgto«m I'Ieigh«s 74, Miss,

,irs. Leo«rrr«'rI Bronngh
207 Ri«'e«'side Dn'ive
Ri«:ir lmr««ni, ''mrsIli«tgm«i«l

CHANGE OF WORKER'S ADDRESS

'r«n'itinrrinn %«r'iison«

c/n Ml'«. Jillr«« 'l'nrrk
SIe 2111-20211 York Ave,
Vrl ««corneen, ii. C.

CORRECTION

Dick ?nlrn«tire«es
l'tr«r«nionmy I

P, O. Ilox 70501
los Anigries iO, Calif.



J. K. Boswell Holds Special Meetings
at Fort William Westmouot Chapel

Tite opening irteetittg of the recent
two-week series with Mr. J. K. Boswell
t bVestittorint Giis1,cl Chapel, Fort Wil-

liant, Ontario, coincided with our
taretits' iuigltr, ntaikiitg tite closirtg of

iturr wittier Bible atud Cralt Class. There
teere over ItO children anti n good sltotr.
iii0 of circuits tre.setit. M t. Boswcll gave

i elialletigittg tressage iii tite latents re-
gardintg their t espititsilolities towa ils tite
spiritual lises rif their eltrlilreit.

Oie two weeks of iiieetiitgs were i

tirite nf real refresitirig for tite Christ-
tilitis. lucy teere cltalleitgeci by tite OVoid
tif Cod trilli their privilege irriti tower in
Christ, a1ipropriatiott ni titis posser, atol
lueirtg a happy Cltristrait.

Tite a ttendattce wits riot ite;tvy, fitti
those svito catite usci cliii crer in their
desire to receive t ir \\'oril. We liare only
fonrteen io fnllowslojt, nit ihioni 75 tri-
sous ottisitle our fellotrsitïpauietutied.
sesera1 of whoiri catite hack I ei1 netitly.
We luci irre tite Spirit of Coil ti iii a work
of consolidating atol si tengthteurtnig tite
assettibly testititotty, partuctulltrly itelpirig
i Itose who are young iii tite fotit artel
nett to tire assembly fellowship Several
irtisaveti corsie lis steil, anti we believe
there lire sorne whose hearts hive heeti
stirred uy conviction nl their uieeti. lrr;ty

ts'itlt ras titad Cou still by 1-lus Spirit cori-
(trite to strive witlt these, revralitig rit

them their owin teeth triti His ''so great
salva tino."

During titis tune Messrs. Roland La'
connbe atol I-Toward l"orbes also visited

with its, giving an iitforrnitnii'e report
oit tite work in Qsieltec. lt was uftirte a
revellitioni to heir that in tite uuuidst of
titis pretlOirsirtlttely Rotnitit Catholic pro.
vince there are sorne 19 Freticir-speakruig
assemblies, many of which tre sitial1, tirI
alive atti1 estahiished.

Miss Janet MlicDongall, too, gave a
report to tite sisters ori tite work iii tine

Tcitach Republic.
Fred Joues, Cor responci eut

At Heme With the Lord

Dci. Dotiiii finest, 1537 South Milseltit-
kee, Drover IO, Colorailo. acrid ro lie

stith tite Lorti very suddenly in lier
sleep on tite ungut of June 7. tOr. i)tu'tti
Horn liait meetings ro New Mexico,
Arizotia, and titen sertit oit to Galiben hi
tehere lie attn Mrs. I-Torn n'ere s'usitiitg
with relalis'es sehen Piles. Fiotti passenl
ass'lty. Her hotly was lhnwrt blick to Drit-
ter, Cohoratlo, for burial.

Mis. Horit is suiviveil by lier husband,
Mr. Dcviii Horn, two brothers, Lloyd
S. intl Perry D. Brouit; a sister, Mrs.
Grace Ball; a daughter, Mrs. Allegra
James; a soit, John S, Horn; atid trine
grandchildren.
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CHAPEL

New Home for

Worcester Assembly

A. P. Gibbs to Speak et
Several Summer Conferences

Mr. A. P. Gibbs of 738 Satonnait Ave-
title, VrTayuiesboro, Georgia, minisiereti
tIm \\Torti at tite Des Moines, lowlt, Bible
Coriferetice, May 25.27; arel the Denver,
Colorarlo, Conferetice, Jiute I'S, after
tt'luieh lie livid rrtinristry meetings in the

li rea,
At tIte cud of June be stein ori to

island 1-loliday Conference at Cemuter
Moriches, Long Island, N. Y. Fic' tt'ill lie
at the Greenwoorl Hills Bible Coofet-
ence, Fayettevihle. Pa.,june SO'.Juiy 15.

Prom there he goes to Pine Bush Bible
Climp, New Yoek, and then back to the

Colorado area.

W D Mrlirgan, consespotudent

Since sellitig their fornnicr hturilthng itt 1059, the nssertiitiy at
eitusettn, bais laceri meeting in rerined fiailiiitigs. Receirtly they again acqiored a per.
marient loclttion,

Aim oprit house celebra tinti was held to perot ir iteig-bbors atol frietids to sec
tite new cltlrpel. Condttcted toars of the liti ililing were featured, entdittg with
refreshments toil tri oppnrtttiuiiy ro itltve fellowship ss'iiit orte attothier. At tueur an-
titial cori leretice lurId orn May 26 ritti 27 riley ciethicttecl their riese itirilcittig. Rejire-
setitlitives were present front mluty New England assemblies anti fiotti stiutie farther
tseay. Mr. George Mortiariti, New Jersey, lind Mr. Lloyd Winrhierg, W'ltsliingiott,
D. C. brotrgitt itel1tftnl and suitable nrintistty.

The new chapel is located in a residctrtiol section of Worcester, tear a large
housing project containing over 2100 children.

Daily Vaeatiotr Rutie School is plattited for August, tritI chi lilt cii's wisrk, Loril
n'il hug, will cotitiritre in tire fall. Other activities lire in tite pli n it ing eilige.

The building is of brick construction, with tinny windows for ttiaximstm light.
Translucent plastic construction at the peak of tite roof also greatly increases light.
The main auditorium setmn 140. A second atuditorituin to tite left and four feet higher
seats an additional 100. A glass partition and folthing doors separates the two nec-
nions. A basement extends under half of the itinilding. Sanday school rooms, kit'
chteit, anti a large craft room are also j,rovided. The cost, including land and
f rurniture itas been abotrt $73,000. Thére is still considerable work ta be done
outdoors. Fittancing was lmaridled through a local hank and indivitltrais in fellowship.

Prayer is requested that God nia7 ose the assembly as an efiective testimony in
titis new neighborhood, litt flew lithtireSs is 242 Clark Street, Worcesner, Miss.

Summer Vacationere Welcome
at Barnegat Bay Assembly

Tite stummer vacariitns are eornurtg a rid
unatty Ciuristilinis are planri itig to go to
Tlarnegltt Bay. At tite Mliinulatsul, ita
Rouie 9, only 500 feet from New Jersey
Pan-kseliy, tite lisserusisly Christum Fellosu'-

ship is Incateni at Loiter RottI, 4 Islocks
east from tite traffic light, Ronne 9. 'l'Ite
lisseimthly tacet_s at 10:30 arrt. on Sttndluy.
Christiins lire cortliahiy inviteil.

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE
MILTON AVENUE CHAPEL
4311 N. Mutan Avenue
Springfield, Illinois

\imíethtiesday, Prayer and Bible Strrmly,
7:30 p.tuu.

Srrnday Gospel Meeting, 7:00 p.m.

LETTERS OF INTEREST



t,

Souls Saved at Campaign in
Morgantown, W. Virginia

'l'ire Gospel Crin pa ignn neid recently ai
Crescent 1-luis Chapel, 216 Parkview
Drive, Morganr nr,wri, Vcst Virginia, wins
a full eight d.ty.s o idi eight radio pro-
grarnis, many hoirres s sited, besides the
ereinintg gospel meetings.

hVe wen e ltearteined'rnt seeing God
work darting tite week. The evening
crowds were far It, In spectacular, but
titen e n'ere ttns,rveti present every night
no herr tine \Vurrl. A lcw j,rolesscd faith
in Citnist during lite week, atul solite
seentneti to lie tirnien «nirs ictiort selten tite
rttcetintg cittscrl. SVn still follow ti1, these
titen steil ones inni limb to God for
tini e frtnii ft ottt tite ccii 5mwh.

Nets intht minnt ,rtttl trw families at.
tenrticni tite Inteet iitgs, atti sonic nl these
i,,rve expresseti tite desire to attend
regularly.

Otte nl tite testi its nils litai intainy iteard
lite iiroadc:,sts, antd rIley row know the
ntessage tititt is at tite chapel.
l'irtrs pieltndice iris irecir brokern down.

Hernian J,nlrrnt, Correspondent

Gospel Effort Brings
Harmony in Assembly Activities

t two-net Ls special gospel dion tt
Steal bird Cus1rei I-tail, Str,,tiotmi, Ou-

nr im, teils icectrnly mrnrnplrtrti. 4Jhile
rirnlgillle rl-srl i lt rcr'rr 11,11 .nsrs1rirrrrl. we
'etc citcntrtt.rgcri by tire irrnrrr.sis'e payer
irtirdcmi rrr:rnifeslemi irr s1reciai pra)er
nicer irigs udii ser eral nt'eeks primi to and

dur-ing tite i:rrrr1r.nigrr inri lite good rl

telilla lice a t the uleetirigs.
A frire s1,init 11f rooj,era non rif tite

whole asserirlily Still shown laefore and
titiniog tire Irreetllngs IS Ire Irtet tri arity
il nul as s'orkers s, eilt (ritt urtrv.rssing tire
ìreighirorlrrrrrd n ihr pensrnn.rl ami wiltren
irrvit:rriumr, ,rnrrl mIels. lt ir:rs lirorigirt
iriirrtiorry lit assennritly activities.

Mr. David l-logg hi-orIgin r soiernrmm

a iii searcitiirg gos1rri rriessage ir igirtly,
eausimrg tirucir snrttl searciriirg irrirohig
saverl ritti nhtsrvcri. Enerrriry will reveal
tire results of nrscir suwinrg. Mr. Hugg
is a goipel iare:reir« of :ritility nid obi
time fersor. SVe Ire Stmn e ire mviii lie uncir
used of tire I_orni IS ime seeks in wiir tire
lost,

D,rvid N. 'Frirnlnoli

Sidney Porteoss Returns to
Resume Ministry in the States

buoni tirr i Sirinrey l'or teoris, Rumie

ne,reiren, ir,rri leu frrr Errgi,rrini br rit

$
imimiefrrrite star herirme nl tire Utiess of
iris nifes rironirer «rrrscmi temnov:rl of his
rr:rrlre horn tire list of cornrrrcnrdeii nork-

'a eis. Ile hits omm, ironified lis ire is return.
irlg my sirì1r, July 5. lis ieorpor:rry imrail-
irrg rddress nil lire i-/rn l'il r. & Mrs. Robert
llrowirell, 20 Sprnceviiie Road, Weston.
Massachusetts.

DVBS and Open Air Meetings
Planned by Newton Assembly

l'ire dccclii :riinhmirrtn of ninotirei f:rrtnily
to tine Newtmrnr :tsserrthly :rt Nutrii Snirey,
ii. C., hrrs ireeri il sorrrce ol rein I enconr-
:igetirerit br wiricir we tirant tire Lorrl.

'l'he Nen'turr Stlnriay Sehoui stili le.
rIt ints r Illusi effective nneirirs of reach-
ilng Onu inn lire i urinlrrmmnity br Christ. A
rrnrirtner of larrmihes lias-e iirritecI the
leacirers tu s isir iireir mornes and have
r lre.tdy shrnwnn ,r keen interest itr tine
Gospel, l'ire ,rrrragr ,mthemtd,m tice uf tise
Sillrriiny Scirrnul is nearly 100 rrrmi lias
rearireri ISO ori s1recia i occasiolrs. l'ire att'
rtrr:ri VncatioIn Bible Scirooi is iteiirg

il red titis err fur tile latter part nl
J niy. l'ire liten hrerr hive miso coirsidereni
irolmhtrg o1nenm air gospel nreerinrgs tlririirg
tirt' snnnnier oronriirs.

Eric i.. trIiKinniey. Corresinotntlenrt

Newmarket Chriutians Open
New Gospel Hall

lire Christians mn tire Newtrnínrket reca,
lirnmmi 30 mues north of 'l'otoirio, Oir.
harm, hegínrr lnre:rkirng irreami is tire New-
market Gospel Hill, 736 Drvis Drise,
Ncwrttrrkei, Ort in nimm. urr Stn nrmiay, May
Ii. .101111 :miarrrs, trith tire Issistarnee ni il
rtnmnuimer of hr r'tirielr front asserrrirhes in
Toroir io ,n mi hr etirremr living inca r New.
inni ket irr, ireeir c:rrryirrg uni gospel
rrrectinngs irr irr uirnirseri rcstaimmarin hrmilei
ing kmnrimsnr rs Chdr 00 for fifteerr rtroirtirs.
t3riirirrnr\ Inne« inngs n'ere cnmittiinrir'tl froinn
rire OVIIS irchi irr tire cind of last srunnnier

ii I/tIer us'irh rn etrcorn.nginig at.
rerrri,nrnn-e nl :rtrorrt 1h10 ciriidrctn irr most
rrr de tir rgs.

A Ier niait, ,rrrri cirilmlren irave beets
s:nvemi :Irrnl il tntilirimer nrc attetnniiimg nsieet-
iirgs svino siron' art irnterest in s:tivation.
'lire Lrmrd inns rot imlenl inirrveiionsly,
I nrd Ire ints e ireeir enn,ni,led tu purchase
Citml, 80 al ir vers reirsuitiibie figure.
i'wenrty.six ree irr felinmvsinip a t present.
Most of i liese nani jrreviunsly imeern in
feliun'siri1r in Toroirto assembhes nr as-
senrnumlies nortir nsf Nenrrrarket. bbTe be.
lieve th,rt tire l_ui mi is guinrg to tin i work
mr tins are,i fon 1-lirinseif, atiti we moulu
in ppreckrte tire prayers of line Lord's
people for tine york itere.

'l'he order of meetings is as follows:
lireirking of Bread, 0:15; Smirnriay School
md Bible Clnss, Il-30; Snintlay Scirrnol itt

neigimlmonisg rhsr riet of Riverninive Park,
3 pini.; Guspel Meetinrg, 7:30; 'l'uesniny.
l'r.nyrr arrt Ilitmie li,e:rni ing. 8 1r.lrr.

Cor resimonrildlnt: 1-Irruid hsteC.nrtiry, 30!
(tells Ru:rri, Riehnrnunid 1-lili, Oimtarin.

Leonard Phillips Ministers
In Assemblies in England

I eonn,rrni l'iniilijns mrs Indern mnrinnisleninmg
miri' SPur ri ill tiri' :rsserrnhhes mr Eiugiinhici,
:rinlrommglr Ire irrt beein ill iii Inerritin. Mr.
Im Mus. Pinilh1as were reiurniimg to tite
States io mid-June.

-s-. -
Q

John Oickssn Enjoys
Visit Is The Bahamas

JOHN 'I', DICKSON, 110 Forrest Linke
Dr., NW., Athinuta 5, Ga.: My wife audi
were ineiirtily welcomed by tite assembly
in time Ceim trnI Gospel Clnmpel, Nassau,
italuamrn,ns, on our recent visit. We were
given t n nmmiloriahie apartmeuit in tite
hiimi!drtmg imumml outr tenu1morah nmeeds were
hinken cinre of by tite Christians.

risere mils in real sense of tine Lord's
presence as we remeinnhered the Lord.
hm the afternoon a very large Sundiny
School grthered and
in tite evening a
large crowd was pee.
senmt at tise gospel
fleeting.

Tite following
week il nnited
monthly missinn:rry
prayer lneetiiug was
ireld ainmi ih inrge
gathering represent.
inng a miniuniten oh

:nssenrmlmlin's wits lire

clii. A spirit of
pnnyer hmrermilemi, md tilere mils deep
exercise ex1mressed :nlumoing tireunn ins to
getting tine Gospel liuto unitny uneeciy is-
hands,

The tient Lormi's nlay time euntire 11

o'clock gosmei service Wa5 imroadcastetl
over tIre ish,nmmds. Mirusy tole! nie later that
they liad hearml it aimd tite Lormi blessed
f-lis Word.

We visited Greein turtle Cay for two
weeks n'imere ulnere is :m smimli, butt hearty
isseunibly. Tine Snmtmdiay School is large,

mmníniny of tite citileimenu being teen-agers.
SVe visited uniluny uf tite luomes of those
wino wete sick on advaincemi in age who
could not comune out to the meetings. It
w,ms easy to start in coimversation with pets-
1iie no tite street. The meetings were
well attennleml mmiglntly.

We retnrmteul to Nassau for tite Easter
Counference. 'l'imere were prayer meetings
nigiutly bebore time conference began, and
a prayer time before time beginning ob
eachu nmeetimng. It wims remnmrkabie how
imnany petitimmums from oid and young were
htemrmI for ute nuinny und varied needs
knowum mmmd belt for time work in tine many
isianmis aronmimmi. Tine unmumher of young
people in attehnduilmce evidenced time labor
and toil limit lomb im tirese lonely islands
anti of tine salinO exercise und self denial
in supporting their young brethren in
their work of faith,
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Easter Monday the first meeting start-
ed at 6 n.m. and the large hail was filled.
Mr. C. C. Sitnms gave a powerfol message
front Nehemiah. The next meeting was
reports of the gospel progress in tise many
islands. The afternoon ineetoig was
especially given to conimeitd three youiig
mm to the work of the gospel. These
titrer toen liad already ¡tasi t few years
experience. endoritig ltnrditess atol win-
iting souls iii tite outlying islands, anti
precious fruir Itad teen gathered. They
already liad tite prayers and fellowship
of the local church, bot tite brethren
front tite different islatids desireti to
publicly ackrtowlerige anti cottitneitd
titeni iii titis way. C. C. Siinttts gave a stir-
ring teessage from Paul's charge to
Timothy. f was asketi to follow titis mes-
sage with a charge to tite assemblies as to
practical support of the teork. The con-
ference closed with a message whirls citai-
lenged the Lord's people to propagate
the Cospel with the printed page.

Bethel Bible School Plan to Build
Dorothy Kenyon Memorial Hall

Bethel Bible School, 1.entioxville, Que-
i,cc, was starten in a sevett-roOiti farai
house situated oit tite t,utskirts of Siter-
brooke, itt 1948. In 1954 a itew mud ing
was completed to house tite increasing
nuttmher of starheitts anti stall. A thirmi
building is how piaittieti to 1,rovide class
rooun space anti facility for larger gatimet-
imigs.

Sitter Quebec is undergoitig prolotitid
cimaitges, especially in tite educational
field, it is itttportant that Bethel Bible
School take tite opportunity to tra mit

qualified workers, well grounded itt tite
Word of God and thoroughly fasimiliar
with tite French language, to spread
tite Cos1,el a titi to estaimlisli souitsnl, strong
New Testament churches throtigitout tite
provitice. Titis must he dotte before
Conitnnitntn anti other false teachers
Onori tite latid with their penurious serti.

Bellici Bible School itas only Otte class-
room and it is necessary to tise tite dining
room for lectures. For tu bug titile the
kitchen its tite original bttilnlinig lias been
too sotol1 and itiaciequate for tiistitu-
nona1 purposes. For their animal French
children's camp (75 to 90 chiltlreti) they
are forced to use tite garage as a rotti-
hined ditting.hall and meetiitg.place.
'l'ltey httre also heeti it:tstdmcapped when
they stauten to convene special meetings
such its Bible Study, Deeper l,ife and
Workers' Conferences.

lii tite face of all these needs, the
hoard of directors bave decided to add a
hew building to tite school to be called
Dorothy Kenyon Memorittl Hall. after
the late fontuder.

Dr. Arthur Hill
Walter Angst

Additional Property Purchased
by Waialae Assembly, Hawaii

lt Wit5 saggesteti last August that in-
stead of cotitiistiing to wait br tite H igit.
way De1,artsnetit to give risiii.itisftctory
appraisal for the mite of tite Waïalar
Chapel, we should go altead with our
building project tod publicize our needs.
Titis iteed was niade known only to those
who bari asked for details or in other
ways hail shown an interest.

lo Jattuary of titis year we laid a huild-
ing futid of $750 received from tite as-
seumbly atid some outsiders. We purchased
tite additional area required for $1050g
from the widow of a late titettiber of the
assembly who had hem holding it for
titis piurpotr silice tite original parchase
of tite present prisperty. Willi a mati
from Stewards Fotnirlation of $11,5911, we
required a further $2,000. In one niferitig
from tite assembly we received $1,250.
Thh, along with our building fund oit
ittoid, made mqt tite reqtnred antoutit.
Voti etui unilersititid tIte esercise mmmi

sacrifice represeitteil in tilt oiferiimg nf titis
timoan t front Oit is feliosvslt ip, luttif of
whiout tire teen-agers.

Vr hitms'e tioss' renovttted tite house on
tite property, and from its rent we re-
reine ti sithficieitt tint000t to carry the
bats anti Itixes. Further developtitents
serin to wtttrtttti our waitiitg nit tite [orti
rttther tisait pashitig altead with hittiithiitg
is we anniciptited nloiitg.

Tite ss'ork it Waittiar is siot under.
written, tor is there tittyone with uteamms
in tite assenibly. Arceptitig the clitmilenge
to go tilietiti in cottiplete tiepemtdettce oit
tite Lard, tite assembly wishes in recall
tite rer1ttemt for financial alti. It is mutti

ci1ttttetl tutu in titis way we cttn prove
tite L.ortlsitip of Christ in a more deSmote
manner. John T, Rae

In Behtiif of Wttitiltir Assrmhtly

Eniibnra Noie:
fit/tn T. line la a fail-lime cacrmniended
it,ttrluee in Hawaii. shriving in win ioula
actif ealablish t/te believer in the faith of
aar Lord jeans Chriab.

Foarteen Baptized at
TucSon, Arizona

Receittly Mr. Keittieth Brooks showed
his slides oit tise work in lite Philippines
at an afternoon meeting at Bible Chapel,
1862 East Crtmnt, Tucson, Arizona, after
winch there was a fellowship supper.

Easter Sutiday itight there were four-
teen who gave evidence of oberlience to
tite Lord's conitnanirl in haptissni.

Kermit Oestreiris

TRAVEL
KELLY

TRAVEL
WITH AGENCY

Tickets Tours Cruises
the World Over

76 ClintOn Si, Brooklyn 1, N.Y.
TRIangle 5-1200

a
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Graand Broken for New Chapel
in Winston-Salem. N. C

Bull.mloeers have iseen hasdy moving
tun prepttratory to hoilditug a item chap.
el in Witistoo.Saieni, N. C. Tite new
chtipel will lie lortited opposite tise

locatiomu of tite presrtmt chapel oit ihr
southsitle of tite city. Five tieres of grouttil
hiutve liera purchtisedh tutti paul for.

Pitins etui for tfl atutiitorinm to sot t
tipproximately 500 with tiltouut foarteent
Suuidtmy Schools rouais. Commstrnuctioo will
he with ti view to possible etiltirgemeot.
In is tite holte anti expectation of the
Citristittits tut tite Glroit Avenue Gospel
Cimttpel to establish tu second work in
time city in fufl fehiomvsitip with tite
presemmt work. h'r.myer mu etmrnmestly re- -t

q ties reti.
Tommimy Steele

LETTERS OP INTEREST
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Open Air Services and Cottage
Meotings Gino Gospel Testimony

Tite aitnoal Spritugtinte Gmpel Serv-
ices at Ehm Gospel Chapel, 10522 Antor
Avenue, Clevelariri 8, Ohio, were a

source of retti blessiitg tinti revivttl.
Messrs. Heskeib
Johnsoni nl Erie,
l'ennsyivanmia, and
B. M. Nottage of
Detroit, Michigtin,
were the speakers.

lui additiotu to
tite testiismony at
Ehnt Gospel Chttp-
el, open air services
mud cotitige meet-
iogs tire heing held Heshuoth Johnson
with ti view to
reticititig out hito other areas of the
city with tite gospel teutittiony. l'rayer
partners will lie appreciated.

T. B. Nottage

Saals Saved and Baptized in
Devine Street Gospel Campaign

tir Devimte Street Gospel Chutm1,ei, Stmrnia,
Recently a gospel cttimipttigmi wtts held

Ontario, wimeut Mr. Attimrey Deiltmndrea
brought messages illustrated by time "Two
Ruade imiti Two Destitues'' chart. Time
oueenisgs were weil arteuttied, tutti the
Word went fimrth iii time piuwer of tIte
Sjtinit. 'Ihrer wtus tin exiemmsive 1srogram
tuf visittitiOmi whicit httd emmroumragimmg

4-restdts.
SVe tire lmap1my to report io those who

n'ere 1mrayiumg for time ctoiu1mttigit nIait souds
were saved, while otimers followed niseir

Lord ht imaptisni, mmmci sottie have taken
their place ins rime local tmssembiy.

We tire bookiimg forwuird to our atm-
nivetsary service on Novemimer 4, 1962,
with Mr. George Landis as speaker fol-
lowed by two weeks of ministry meetings,
DV.

Wiibert L. C. Drenes



What Seed Did You
Sow in Your Field?

By Henry Moffatt, Chaplain, Bethesda Hospital, Chicago

.1,1 is a s1,etial privilege liete at Bellies
nia l'lOsplitii iii soie nine gainil secd fionni
neliirli We see sande nrei_iOcrs frnnii. Ve

lviii petsncrntni tonnelets daily willi tine

p-tn idus crini lintspintil jter',ociiiel. l'vieni
crini I cnispin:ci radin, nininnistry ire sonnte of
nine nouera cin:ircra:is tinnoirgin whit In tint'
Cos1iei ie:in:ines nanny. We ieceivn: ]ei rer.s
niai calls I unici fan-nicer palierins, tinti suinte-
ilotes a reni nest for a special visir.

A ototiner bi ought ro Betitesda said,
''i nlid liar krione wiry Cod brought cae
liete, irai now I kinonv lot I have found
sirirrenine in-lia s1nraks nniy siniritural lair'
giunge,'' We nati daily neachirag, payer
,inuul fel!oin'slnip together irnntii sine uvuns

ulisittisseil.
lt pleaseti ilntn LottI io i till iin»nnre an

ai mer nntorher, arie oi oint for-inner patientEs,
n shorn enlie alter sine n-er m-tien io a
nnttnsiitg liancce. 'Ihr lcrnnaiy caileti inne ici
aluciare it tite itunenal service as it was
''nrnother's n eqnrest. ''Titis gane a wormier'

Harrison Gospel Chapel To Hold
Annual Conference September 22,23

lIti trisan Cos1iel Cha pcI, 3023 1-larri-
stai Sirven, Daveri navi, iowa, is ro haitI its

f_iii i aafencrct e, Sc1tiennti,er 22, 23,
hegininiinng winlr ir_yen' nrneeninng ori tin_i,

clay, Sejitenrilter 2 i.

Chicago Sueday Scheel Conference
Te Be Held September22

l'bn' n cicni',ii (hir;igo Srtnniay Sn-moni
'i'eacineis' triti 'r'nicrtii \'orkens' (anifen-
curt' nuiS inn' un'in Simm liv, Sejitenniint'r
22, 11112, ni \Vnatisiile ihilnim' (li:n1ii i,
Slaeni'oad, li maus, ii 5:15 pint. atti
cnn. Stt1ijiri in iii inc si'ncn:ui itn'iueet_nn ses'

siorts'

in tini' il terrniiitr i SIns. i)onialtl 'i'alyor
ii-iii m'at I i lin: diii mss ni i gitan t inni- tini'

c's uni I SIr. Dici Simuli, n rniiet'nl
gianqi. Il nrc's mutig s1ar;ikvis nc ill inn'

Sir. _Jndnin mmlii pi tnt, i Sii. Wiilitnini

fini oltjton nirnoly iii tine Cospel tuttI a icen-'
sacn,cl mmcm wiilr tine vini is-es cinici

fi icintli.
Omeri ive visid parierits mmm rxpness

nict:in'tnininn-rci;cn ion ai a resinleunt t-hitcpitninr.
Saure say-_I incite icen'ut inc svierai Iras'
niais ittit ittive nieven' liai tice s1niritttcnl
cccii jiersannal itel1n I liane em dyed at
Bethesda,"

Ve oi trin mece those wIno nrc true
heiteren s travelling toward ''Srmnirise.''
?ni:nrcy icttsc nia tiotritt seer, a fanrihuir sign
mnsed by orne of our pronnirneint gasolirnc
cornnpctrnnes_''as yonn tinsel, ask ins,'' SVe
tie so hainity to inc title to pairie our
p tierits ainrl frierrnls to tine Orne wino said,
''Coirre inno nie, cii ye titurt ialtoirr and
an-c Ireasy itnnietn, arid I xviii give you
rest'' (Simili, Ii: 28) . ''I aro tine door;
icy rire rl tinny nirtnnr vinier irr, Inc slrunli be
s;cu'etl'' (bum i OSI) . ''I alit the way, tine
ir nrtln, antti tIne hfc: nro niant vonnnenln unto
nine Fatinet, hirt my rite'' (baIrn hifi),

First Missionary Conference
Held in Memphio, Tenneotee

'lIce sisren s ni Crante Cosjtei Cln;tpel,
?nlciin1tlnis, 'l'ertrnessce, inuntl Uncir first ntis.

siorcuni y t_ntnrferencce Stinntrticny, May 12,
'l'ue s1teaket: icen-e Slit, J oint Olios ai
Nttrnicerrt Rhionicsjtn, Alric;n; Sin:. Rtul1th
C:umicr fornccerly of Dontrirmic:int Repinitlic
artel presently iaborhrng in Mimnini; and'
Slits Ktnthin yin 1-laintiliomi fonirnenly ini

Crdta, recently of ?nlianni, nurti rioni, willi
tice Land.

Meen ungi nere meld in mliv afternoont
a intl eseln ing n'ith nhrtrrer serseti hietweerr
srsstonns, Shnlrs wen'e sitowir dnnring tine
es-mining se.ssiout. 'i'ite gnonc1t was trout0,
hint it_e Liti a inutt1iy rione unniti enjoyed
tice lt_hlctnc'sici1i nuit li ht' tinten: cinissiori-

CAMP BEREA LABOR DAY
CON FER E NC E

Se1utenniincr 1, 2, 3

S1ucunkers: %\'lli i,cnnu F. Anitiersoni

lCentitcilc Suniiln nf Crrcnnmsielc, N, Y.

W ici'. lin-nt i Itihcic' Ctuntit-iettni-

- it,t 725, la tutu'ntnn', blitsu.

¡fMI/lS'// / i

COMFORT ALL THAT MOURN
it,OilER'F SI. :mnk'I'HUIl,, 18 .Secomnuh

Snrt:ci, N.E., '\altunrrc, SVaslu.; 'l'sto little
nanmhceus inn i1ttit.k smuccvssionr lost their
Itaities, n intl I was aitle no intuid ut their
sitie willi connufort fi-orn Coil's SVord.

'Fhcmn diere was a case of sudden ex.
pirition when i was at a widow's side
to comfort umnd Inelp. 'l'inc widow was a
Cliristiamu, tut grief was s'ery retti as sire
felt lier inrisliutuid huati riot ineemn rigid witin
Cati, Fie itunni Connie inn willi un stroke mmmd
untaSe inni rcs1toinses uhurrinng tIre moors lie
lingered.

Ami alcoholic with wlionnc I spent :1 good
ninunity s'isits scented no connue to a piace of
willirtgncess lo let tite Loiti linke over, but

inri Itesitannt to say tittt t I anni sure lie
trinly trnnstcd Christ, 'l'Inc Loi-d knowetin
tluemrn thitut are Ills,

GUELPH MEN'S CONFERENCE
DRAWS FROM WIDE AREA

A nc'cnnlul urtteimtluu rice wucs re1torteel at
nIce him unrmrnmuuci n onninurcncce of brethirern
ut C.ruel1min Ihiinie Connfenenmce Cmnumnmnuls,

CltieI1nIm, llmuttniio, Ian inluty eeemninng, Jinune I,

riun-nmnngiu Stuuuti,cy, ,J uncue 3. llm'sinle lumetlureut

inammu iteucrity Ornmunritu 1uoinnts, theme were
presemnt u ncunmunincr Ironcu ßrnil;ulmm, Rocliest'

er, uniucl ailier uarns nul tite Un meuh States.
Mncrin nf tine chiscnussionn arm ihre scveruci

sun iujecms n dunned mo tine fienterai theumne

''Vimuuuiicg- tIne Lost'' neucs grrnnrunnuc amnd

itmofituulaie, Oui tIme aUner hiumnurl, a few of
i lue sjte,ckems n'lui, fiche imttiodmnctom1'

ialks nlnmi nod icmumcln ulinectiy mutt lice thmennn'i

rin ns'iuicin rumey sinounld Intuye unulchresseti

hnenunscls'es, uniti jut cmmrtsemmnrernm:e timm: rlis'

m:unssmunrus finit null mumm runrugennts iu,tneluitrci
io tIme s1teril'mm: mcnmuics.

Ammnutuig mmmcmiv telmo openteci ti iscurssiorms

un'ere hemer I'n:hi, Jucnnmcs Cumnnuu, Ray Fas,

Aicumt ,mnducimnsolm, ummnni l_,ionnei Httnmt, It ictus

smrggcsreul nient nient yeuur's comuferernce

fumud a spot loe eliscurssioru s1aecificuriiy of
}niotmn:n'm mug we,rk,

lhnculer mIme ;nluie him ecnimcnt of Sit', amtl
Mrs. Auen, %S'uciker sery rscehieot meals
item e seus'm'nI, um und tine uuccounnmnnoduutionns

luir tite cnntnlem emite tutti ils guests were
gnmntti. :flhi,utc Ure, 'I tunantas, servetl us

geunertul eliutivmmi:mrt,
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The new Fairhaven Chapel, 401
MacArthur Blvd., San Leandro, Cali-
b)rn ja, (I orinerly Cast lemont) liad jiS
opening several months ago. Over 300
attended bolli the 9:30 a.m. Sunday
School and 11 am. Gospel Service:
which was more than the Former loca.
lion could accommodate. Likewise,

Front view of chapel
Grammar school age Sanday School depart-
ment
Entrance to maie auditorium
High ochool department
Preaching service in main aaditorium
Primary department

1. Coffee time after 11 o'clock service
8. Kitchen

6
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the 7 p.ii. Bicaking of Bread exceeded nl!
foniter attendance, with thotul 200 1,rrse!It.
George Arinerdiuig preached tite opening gos
PCI Inescilge tu! tile 1110111 JIg.

lite lolioving Sa!urii:ny evening was tite
official de!hcatior!, is'hicin was corni,iiietl wish
tite iitiiu:ri It!eetiitg of Christi:irt Missionary
Service, JIte. A l:tlge iiuitiher of frientis caille
from the otile! citi1teis i!! tite al-ea.

Next was tile !!cughborllood Opel! house Oil
Sulltlly afuer!iol!ll. This was preceded by
titi re uiighis nf s:t!l!rllio!!'' situation. About
sixty 111eS! 11111 Ivolneli participated, going iii
tails front tioor io door with li! attractive
invitation Initier. The visitors caille li! I

steatiy sil-Calo fr011! 2:30 io 1:31) p.11!. Earl!
iar!y was giveli a lotIr di! retor who Sollt them
t)irn!!glloltt tile i!!!! di!!g eomhiiig np tr tile
kitcilelt for i efresi!tu!eiits.

Mr. Fleuri-y Prirrseu! caille to Us for tile
(Cnmtliminrd on page 12)



(Continued from /,age II)
month of A1,ril, taking the regalar set r-
ices and engaging ist follow_up visitation.
l-le Spent cisne in over 50 tontes and was
warmly received. Several professiotis re.
suited frosts the visitation artd tite
sneetitigs, anti two airier ct,sqtles sii e tissa'
ist active Itappy feliosesit ip. Others are
sttterttiisig tite niectitigs regiilsirly, sind
still others sire receiving sicisiitiosrsti loi-
low_tilt s'isitsstioti ity tarai ittetitseti.

'l'he wcek itreeeii (sig Esture, a sonia!
Votttii (',itttretitiott st-as cosieiitcteti tight.
ly with M s. l'eterseti l,rissgi:s'ç tittieiy
ttressssges. A sitecial yottiit choir ais! itt-
strtcssiesttsti group tisici speist tss'o sttotitits
ist pt'epsit'sitiOit triti their pssetrciJisttisiti
tests a gresr t iteip. Sottie professed ssiivsr'
tinti at tisese meetings, asid we feel that
tite large mtsnber of yonng iteopir who
atteutcieci sosste or ail of the siteetitigs
wet-c strersgtirercesi in tise faith.

Tise assenibiy is now seeking to sestie
dowsi and consolidate these gstitts, iessrn-
ing to work togetiser itt tise greatly ex'
pasicied res1,onsii,ilities the neu' hrnhitisg
has 1slaced upors us, We trust thsrt natty
throagisout the country wiG lie join isrg
witis us in 1trayer for tite Iteip ritti hiess'
issg of Cosi in tite tinte that niay he
aitead.

500 Attend 39th Annual
Sunday School Conference

Aboot ilse isunsrdred Christians inter-
ested in Sutiday School work attended
the 39th annual Sunsrday School Teacirers'
Cosiferettce in St. Catirarines, Ontario,
ori Saturtisty, May 12th,

ahrusot Mclnntee of St. Catiistriries acted
as citairstist it antri Geosge Curs rs sig was
tite song lestder.

Messrs. Auhrey Deilandsea, David
Wstrti, Eeriest S1trurit sistd Boyci Nichol-
sots ministered arr Srtnmday Scitooi sui,'
eCLs. Reports sees e iriso given hy Dr.

Alkor \Veir, Cookss'ilie, Osttario; \'ecriori
Larter, Rocitesier, Ness' York, astri h't1'
lissse i'aysre irriti Eset! Fowlee of Tosï sito.
Rottstitl liass'kiris of St. Catirariries acted
as sisstirturair of tite pante! at winch sissiely
Sareiay School topics were sliscusseri by
a nirtrilter of srt1ierisitertderits titel reads-

A fine spirit prevailed attui tite cost-
feresice wsis isitesestinig astd rnissrrrctrs'e.
lit tite sc'ill of tite Lot-d. tite cosiferesice
still he irelti in St. Csrtisaritses srgairi rient
yessc tenenti niitl.Mssy.

'l'ire ssivssages iry Brother l)sns'iti Vslstrcl
osi ''Lessosi Pee1tarsttion'' arid ''Lessors
l'eesetitss tiosr'' secte secorderl tisici have
teert mistteogestpised, Arcynste wisirtnsg a
fsce copy of these itei1tfctl psiters, 1tlease
sente lo joints Frrsrk, I 51 King Street, St.
Csttitarincs, Oustarin,

Three Profess Christ at
Msncton, N. B.
GEORC;E F. i-lEil)MAN, i'ttlattico,
\'str'snoatit Cottirty, N. S.: '!'hree prsr-

fesseti f:titit in Cisr-isr Str tite .\lortctoti
Easier Crei feteot:e. Sisrt:e their i lisis-e itstni

12

nAVI I) M ETLER, 10(11 E. Elite St.,
l'ortales, N. M.: We have receis'eci
enoogit fttritis to gss siltesiti triti huy a lot
sieste tise tour secriots of Clovis wisere
see esiti lie asstotsg tire scopie seich u'hoso
we suar k. \Ve hstve decided thst t si pie.
isritricateti litt ilchstg SO' s 50' seourid ise
tise trous resisoriss isle foe tite ssreeti rg
titee, -'e itsive laceri gis-est teittpitrstey tise
rif tite Gos'errttiicrit Conssstrrtssity hrttiditng
Icis Srisitiays ss'hicir is si hig hrel1t until

* *
sisitustry sau! gospel ist Frecletrt:rt,rtssrrd
itelitusdl foe st few cisuys 00 their rien'
Gospel Hsili. Next n'e listel nearly inst
ss'eeks of nrirtists'y sr Ssroit Jolts, N. li.,
suit! noIr I sirsi ist l'oct l-tosse, N. S. for
tseo ss'ecks. Oste sosti professed fsittht rit

Citrist sit Freeiericiosi.

W. Jensen Ministers in
Coon., Penna,, Rhode Island

WAL'I'ER JENSEN, 20013 Gssnrssi Sisees,
Scotcir l'lsrisrs, N. , : Receirtly, i sissircei

cotifeseritse iriististey sit i-isrrihst ni, Curi-
rieccictri, u-ith Mexsss. Jites Giunsi astil
Gisirk PsicClellartil. i ltsrs'e also iseeni to
l'isiisisieipisiss, i'csssrsyis'srrtrsi, intl 'sl'sui-

trick, R.itotie islsn riti. 'l'sta ts'eekly lii hule
clstsses isr hosties stesi si srsiti.seeek sisseittitly
nrectisig coistititie regttlsirly.

i teirst sill ep1tortutiiiies for suit istry
intl tite gospel snsry lrstvc csue Lorti's
Itiessitig silsi'stys. 'lite pstet.titste itoitse-
keelter sied ihepeteisihie hsslty siutees ttisrkr
tossihie titis stcsivis y.

19 Baptized at Sanford
Gospel Chapel, N. C.

CLARENCE A. LOW, i'. O. Box 511,
Ssutfitrci,- N. G,: N isteseess hei tenets loi.
ioss'titi tite I__otri itt irssptistrs s-erectly stt
Ssistf,trd Gosisel Gitsipel. Tsrelve ei tite
coevcrus sise sts,sitt:i',tteti ss'iilt tute assesti-
lily stud severi tre sissocistiesi seuls a gos1sel
restirniessy in tite cousriry. A lsss'ge struts'

lier teititeesed tite hisiitiistit, isis itttiittg

Iuitcitig titi' strrteeer irtetuths tue will

be lieipisrg ini vsrriotis \'stcsittots httisle

Schiussis ist Not-sit Cstsiuiinust. ittgits i u-ill

tite Corti pros'ides stterctlsistg iteriitst tetti -

We sure pisi titanio st ltsiptisrti souri attui
turre is scudi oltitsisitioti so it. Tite
Csniisohcs consider itsr1ssissrr as dsrssirring
tite soul forevee. They try to truest sswssy
titase seim n'stitici lie liss1iti,eui. hVe csut
ser sIse poseer of tite enesnty as ite seeks
to tarit sortis sitesny freist tite trrttlt. Per'-
-tristi tissu is good for ins, sis it sierres uns
closer to Otte blessed Lessi Jesus.

*
(stil its stgsuin sissistinig sit tite i'iecheont
ihilnie Gsisntp foe hoyt triti girls. We trust,
in i-his nul, ditsst tnrsisiy young peoltle will
lie n'ori so Gunst sisn-oingh titesc specissi
n (f o ris.

Tom Wilkie Ministers in Hamilton
Toronto, St. Catharines, Niagara Fails

'l'OM WICKlE, lies 185, Forest, Ott'
stein: i lisis-e lisici tite joy Isitely el s'isruintg
i-l:useiiuste, 'Ioi-ttitnct. Su. (stilssieities- atti!
Nisugsurst Falls. Ohne joy exhieesseti lip tite

(ut t:: sutil i heir strisci st1ipsecisttion oh
snattistey gis-est ss'sis st ressi nantie tnt stir.

i peestt:(uesi ini (irstrisl Reist! eccemitly tutti
su girl pritfetsesi to lie saved.

stuc leaving for Torosito ss'isere I ss'ili
tssiniisittn sit ihrsscosishstle sistcl Rexslssie 05-
serniblies. Tite Lori! insu sutsns'erecl prayer
osi tip lseissrif. anti I arts sibie no sers'e
i-1 usi st while loeger

Young Men and Women
Carry on Testimony in Delaware

EDWARD R!CI-hMONl). Box 298,
Diesi ni Cid!', N. J.: Tise Lotti lisis breit
s'ery teste sis b hsns'e ssuisustenedl no ssstnn t
sisid sinner ist Delstwsnce, New jes-sey asnsl
l'etttrsyls'aniist. Sonne issis'e itero ssuseuh triti

si sisistihuer ini the I ouch's people hase
Incest hsel1anch Ott their spititntstl pilgeittisige
nitsestusi hneas'enn.

Tite snssesnnitly ini Delsuwsnce sshuclt un
starten 22 yestrs sigo is goinig ont very
mdl nub sr visit I rosit site es'eey other
secek ne so. '[itere sire ssnsnne is nie yotitig
innen suit! scinssnrnt sn'ho ss'ns'e ssts'n,nl iii tutte
gcefteI ttieetintgs osee tite yeats nito as-t:
tsos'ittg hay their nesiisnsnniy tltsi t nlin:y

trete testily huos'st agsrtnt.

Mr. and Mrs.

David Metier

and their

eight children.
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R. F. Bayles Permitted
to Leave Hospital

ltir. R. F. Ilayles Itas giare to visit ils
satt, Patti, iir C:tnoga Park, California.
lis lu ji Iris Itetileil well flaking it pos-

sible for lain to travel uy air. l-te was
rely hapiy io ie,'ii'e tite hospital for tite
frist titile in ot'er seseo tttootlii. lie is
looking ioni'aril io heilig willi tite motu>',
have privacy lit surlie, ritti Cltristitttt
feliowshti1t.

John Aitken

Ministers in B.C.

and Western

States

J 01-1 N Y. M. :6 l'I'i( EN, i 553 Fittllty
Street, \\'hiie Rock, li. C.: Ditrittg tite
erst laut' tttni ti half utnitths ¡ rt'eacht'tl
the Cospel atid tuinislereti tire \\'oril itt
liti tish Citltittihiti, Wtishnigtott, Oregnu.
ttttei Califnrtoa, ittcltrrlitig attenilatice at
i lie SVestern \Vi,eketa' Goulet-cure iii
Oaklttttel, Caliíorttia, in tite latter inri of
laelutiary, 'l'liete ehfoi'ts teere pt'ittetjittl ly
tittiotig sitrailet' tissettihlies, itt hontes ttttrl
hr issettilily aunen tuoi renten chrapels
toil halls. Visits leere also ttiaile to larger

:rsseoulihes. I pray that the lilessitig of
lite 1,ot'ii tit:iy still ttcr:eor1i;uiy iliese ei'
farti, r tiri n'bit io expt'rss ori ltt:li:tlf of
uiiyseli autti uiy mile urn' guileful thanks
ta titi: saillis lot' ail kitnlitesses attil Ilits.
tittilily cxieuiicti toits,

Lotti ns'iliiitg, I ex1ter:t to spettri a l'etc
is'eeks ai Intuir, niiitisti:u'itig iii tite local
atol ireltrimy tissetithiies, tutti then to pto.
'ccii iii Vattctttieet' Islariti aun tile Ctrll
(oasi nl li. C. fuir series of ttteetittgs.

Several Seuls Saved at
Spanish Meetings In N. Y.

fr lOUIS SI ON'l'i\ L\'O, I 26-OS I OSuhi

Are,, Su, Ocotie 'tu-k 2ff, N, Y.:Seeerai
tutus pt'ofessetl to Ire saecil at a week of
gospel tueeuirtgs with Sit'. R:tttl Culrahlet'o'
Vocean I 'out tite a\rgen titre, Otte of diese
titis a outil fiuto Argettu ititi nilo lises vetri:
our chtt1tei, S1itniislt Cos1tel flaIl, 145
Iìrei'greeit ahie., itt'oitklytt, N. V, Fie
suelas iii lit: a s'el'y litighi rase turi is

cottìittg to till tiri' uneetittgs.
lkiessts, l'I titile, Flrti'iter i itti Voccoit

nitirtislet'eti tite 5'ai'il it stir 28th confer.
l:urce. 'l'liti umittist t'y titis se:rrcltittg autti
tite meetings siete melI attetided.

My teile is feelitig heuer, luit still wetik
I 'nun tire upet'tttioin. l'lease pury for her.

Whit tite sattiltrer o't:uuthter colites op.
porttrn ities to 1treacit tite Cospel iii tite
open air tinti to give otri tracts.

Lady Saved, Others Concerned
Result of Gilbert Meetings

WILLIASI ,J. OGLESIIY, \iictot'itr Vit'.
giuuitr : We t'er.eritly tutuiclimmiuri two weuk,s
ill es'ttttgclistic niteetiligs it Not'tltsiiie
(;osjicl Cittt1ael. Victou'itt, Vit'gittia, Stillt
5-ir. 'I', B. Giilrert. Sir, Guiten (tout'
folly miecltrt'etl tIte menus of Coil's sttls'tt'
litro, cttllitrg lot' i'e1uelttarice iois'tii'tl Gail
a od ftuith tnscttt'ti our Corti Jesus Christ.
Soute lonttil streit preticltinig irrt ptrlit'.iirie
ritmi diiii tritt t'chini (or llore, ss'itilu otlnets
n'ere rlt'ttwit hy t lie fetirless presen tatimlit
rif tite truth. Otre ltrrly. sello whir lier
htrslrttriil tir ienih'ii till luit two ittectitigs,
corufesseil (tutu iii Christ. Otitet's intiec
sitous'it cottm'et'ti, ti id usi: hei ieve will lie
sttu'enl.

Dnniitg lite last sevei'uil mouths fuse
youitg folks ltttve confessed tutu hin

Glirisi , mini im wtrs guau to see these tilotig
rs'ntit otilels shoteirig ti nett! interest io
tite Itteetiligs, We woirlil like ir eltciltnl'.
tige these yotntg itoys torti girls, for they
lire lite vlies st'lit, iii roltririg' rltiys still
ctirn'y tite tot t'li rl leititess lui lt ts'orlii tutu
is geots'ilng ciel' rlto'ker utiou'tihly toni
s nirit nr ally.

ii utili Ire uy pris'iiege lit i'rninitucl die
Vtrutmtioun ¡hule School ri irelatimi Street
Glutipei in ltiun'Iiugtont, Nortit Ctui'olititi,
lue week of Julie hum, Tite mast un'o
yetrrs mee htirc litri1 oser 200 in tile sr:itimiui,
atri tve in'tty tutu tutitry ial nhm:se nlr:ttr
i'ltilrleen still lie niait tir tite loin cte lite
ciii ritrys cattle, n'lieti they slituli stry, ''I
ittis'e Ito pletisiree iii titeln.''

H. K. Downie to Minister
in Timmins District, N. Ontario

I'll,hiI,l'l K. DOV,'NIE, Boni i, C,rtitrrl
Rapids. ?nÍicirigtot I
I expi:i:t to spettil
ti few inrotitims tnt

Onuturlo, visititug t

nuuuiber of iltrcus.
luielurried hr my
iti inerary is a s'fuji io
Nortinertu Onuta'io
tniuere Sir, t Nester
Douttitisuti is work.
itig' hr lite 'l'iinntitis
lis trict,

i will utrtike l'uit'
ums iii>' t'colei' litt' ti u mirth at' so and
s'isil saute iii tite stutihi oteetillgs lit titi:
iiisiu'ict oit ihum:in' t'eguultil' heeling nuigiru,s.

Frank Carboni Sails
for italy June11

FRANK CARBONI, titi Ctnstelltiz,o 12,
l'iven'onu l'n'os', 'l'unito, italy: We expect
rit sail litt' lituly trite Il, retuchitrg Cenati
trine 2ff. We tuishi io lIllian a little nuore

(irr cmv huiessed Lonul itt uhtit rounntry
rehile tite n'chigiomus liinenty is being en'
joyeil.

.QUO?E$uFRPM

Sluento Gospel Chapel
Begins to Take Shape

GEORGE lhu\X'l'ER, lion i'll, Flttgstalf,
ut'iaotttu : \'m,'ttn'e humus,' pi'u1uan'uiig fou'

ihililu Sciu:uumI sviufr:iu u'ilI lue lueini for situ
i-unit tiirluons ueeeks, rlue nih tIsa ire intis"
ing ctunu1a luieetiuig in _Jnnly.

\%re htms-e hier'ii Iuas'itmg suou-iuus of stronug
um'inrls ss'itii'h tice Itoieued uvith flou sand.
abltitouigli liese tnt-i: htmu'mi iii itike, we htts'e
utikeu tsu'in rack Intrus al trick no Slionumn
(131) titiles (n'ont lucre> turd hutms'e itou hue

'inst tuso cotun'ses mml hurhr:k oir lue footirng.
It t'uJunii_cs ii tir iuutnt'ts hmm Sec ihr hnoiiulinug

ituke slutu tu mirth nie inisk forheaenh to tine
ultuy uvhuun suc shiti II see ti lovely chapel
there fon' I-1 is ut'tuise tu turi ghon'y. TIte
pemrjiic tut-i: u-cry iutu1a1iy ii due mu'os1uect

of a rice place ini seitich to neri, Prtny
fou' thu:su lumurg tr'i1ns is'iili hetrs'y iuntunis luttI

hue itlil trunks teill itou lo'utuk rhsss'in, i
butuu'c tian Item_u s-i:n y midI tuoi would tp.

'criait: iu-ttyen' luir sit'euuguii tu cliii')' oui
tItis ui'mmrk.

true ittuu'itug linee iuiiimumies oui r large
sttrtiuuuu in 1._ums a\urgulus, KG, ER, tut I 'IS
u,uuu, emery uuuhuer meeck ter teli of ute luis'

siouu sviti k lieu-u.

Judins alum, tu Inc yuunuig intuit, was
stmvcml ceneri u ly. I-I is nnoniuui'.io.iast' is natmk'

ing iv mlillim:utln fou' hun, tirol um: is touxiouus

to sec huis smile u unite io the Lord,

Active Ynung People Aid
Fort William Assembly Growth

AMES K, ihOS\VELI.. S'il llnmrliuugtoum

t u'esr', I ,ontluuu, Ouituuimu: 'l'bue tmsseuunlnly
mu Foul \Viihitttui is gltiti' iumg sui.'trihiiy. Time
ymomung peo1uhe's stark gives' t:ririeiice of
gooml tisseumnbrly tuttiicrb:ml, Dtmt'itug tite tss'u
uveuks uhuut'u, nue ucd inug.s irene well it'
cumulen tutti uhuei'e miene ut lutist 45 s'hsitnn's

(tumult lue tui utu ui-litt lutuui mecen' bmeenr ini tiue

m'irtupul helio-e tItis titunu. We stuw tite
¡oeils htiuumi iuu gi'tumutuumg inuit fon' His
glory.

I ruceuruly tuuiuuisueu'eml tut tue Sottlhisinle
huile Ghitu1uel, SI, Commis, Dnu'inmg July, I
n'uI he in l'ninrcu Enlwanmi islanurl annI
Nmns'a Scotiti, D. V.

Soul Saved in Horn.
Bartlett Meetings

JOHN A. 1-IORN, 'lIli Suronhu Street.
:tcIuisoui, Ktuostms: ¡ htis'c tust reinmenmenl

limite fu'uuuu Geutiurnihle, lotvtr, ruf iene Mt-.
Siorgtutn Btirtiutt r nid I iuelul tu uneek of
uueetiuugu. lu phutuseul the Lot-nl to stive a
souni, I hope ro hic honnue for r fett' nitrys
Inufonu lu:as'bug for tIte West,
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E. J. Tharp Reminds Us
To Pray fer Manchuriarts

EDWIN 1. 'l'IlARI', ill School Street,
Rockport, htttss.: Oit tite 28th of May we
were etttittdeti titar it was exactly twett.
ty yeats silice tite apattese took us front
till tite letti i,eiievets 'uni our itourte in
Lirtgqtlett, Mttttcituritt, Otte hearts yeartt
for tite tiear sa itits, a itht»itgh we know all
tite aged ortes are safely wjtlt tite Lord.
¡lut if tite tttiter saitt ts save teert 'OC-

omiten wctr'tity st stiller for Cltrist's
sttke,'' titey etto ite ittt1t1ty tt tite Lord atti!
irtrs'e irr, fette r,i tite terrt,r of tite etteirries
of tite cross: l'ltd. 1:29; 2 Tites,, t:?, il;
i l'ct, 1:11. Htrrvever, tu teert otte
trttyet's. tltttt tire>' nra>' ire ettttiticti to

etttlntre.
Recetttiy it reas refresirirrg to he wttit

titi: Clii tontrittle, Mttss., :tssentitly loe fel'
iowslti1n ti tri rrtioistry.

Two Saved Through Ministry
at Alhany Gospel Chapel

I ,11S'i'iiR >VI LSON, i 303-8tlr a\r'er.nte,
Alirarty, Ct,.: 'l'suo orse itroltsietl stuis'tt-
tiotr tr Alitait> Cos1rei Citttpel A girl 1tro.
fesserl rs'1] ile Mr'. Wi I littrrt McNeil wtrs
stint tus, triti t itirly frorrr ont of tossii
trccortsisttrtiesl Irer sister to 1rrayer toeet.
irtg reccittly trrtd receiseni Ci,rist. ¡ hart
spokert rrrostly to Cltristittrrs at tite jttayer
Itreeti rtg. litri tite \>'or,l seetrred to react,
lier itetn rt trot sire renttrined hehrrrri un.
tier nice1t cortr'icl luit atol 1rrofesseni salsa-
ritti,. »re exjrect ttr ira1rtize 12 or l'nfteeri
tIns Uteri's Day (May 20)

W. Detwoiler Ministers in
Pittsburgh, Pa. and Morgantown, W. Va.
\\rt[f'()5f4 DI1TWEILER, 415 N.
1-lytle l':trk Ase,. Dntrirturrr, NC,: Conti in-
retest tr':rsrtraitttaitseri irr tire ,1reeial
rrtectiitgs trf nnitt istry in Beecitwooni
Cirapel irr l'ittsltttrgii, 'tr. TIre getterai
tlnerrte of ti te trtesstrges tetis ''Ortr Resport_
siluility to tire worin,''

T also co,rtInrcteri eigitt ttigitts of special
esarigelistic senices itt Morgantown, W.
Vit-gitritt. lirterest was good trot! a few
professed ftt ¡rit irr Clrrist. It reas good to
rrteet some svito were sas'eul otriy weeks
ttrrrl trrorrtirs agir. witiclt ittrlicates tlrtut
soss'itig tu tri rctt1aittg go liarsnl.trt-iratrd, Mr.
l-Iernitttt Lrtitttt is tu piouteer tr lIre Intliest
serrse of tite rertrr irr titis orear.

Recetrt grtest spetrkers iir Drnrharrtt,

N. C. teere tire msi lowing: Fratrk Taylor,
I .ioyti Wittciterg, foitrn Milis, William
Ogieslty,a unni >>'illiarrt MeNeti.

George Barton Hindered
by Ill Health

CEORC;E IIAR'l'ON, 16-1 Noutttrusago

Sr,, Orillitu, Otrrtrrio: I will be iravtrrg
rtteetiogs itt Clcvekriutl at Wtlio

Cita1tci. lii Irettitit irais been hindering
rt,e, Pray for us.

VISITORS NEEDED TO FOLLOW UP
Quebec Testament Distribution

By W. R. Buttery

IVe carritos co/st: rouit l/te rtrailtriiorn
oractiesl to irttt:e trrtti fatlioratn/r t/re some
870 Arelo Teaianteri/s litai /rosae been tus-
lri!sttlt:si in litta Sttgtterrtty astis, Qtneitee:
It iso /tits/ctnl irtt/tsasaihiiily.

Ciraries.Ettgetne Bonliti r tre ti rd I trave
rttrw ireerr wnirking toward tlttrt eitti for
r reti vetrrs, Otirers la.'ts'e ltei1,ed frnrtì
tirite ro tune. I itarve only eos'et-etl tire

city of Ciricootinsi,
rtuttkitig 147 con-
tacts winds require
visísitrg regnilarly.
Ont in tire cotintry
I hase titanic an.
oilier 47 visits. Mr.
Bortliarirre htrs co,'.
cecil )oni1ttiere,
Kerrogttrro, arrt! rs

fittisitirig Altrui.
There tire sonic 400
prisspeers lit ail.

l'iris vts:arts rittit triti>. 'IS percent ni tIre

Wesley Kosin Goes ta Grand
Forks for Summer Ministry

wi:sl EV L, ROSIN, i1 79, Vt, Wash-
tibie, Wyorrtiiug: »re tre letrs'itig for
Gr-tritI Forks foe tontiner stnlrsrsset' ol mitt.
istr-y. l'rtty foe tite esralrlislittient of a
peernatteitt testiortniy irr tier t areat, ansi
tuso for Glarlys itt iter rtrrvsirrg trusni for mt:
ars I cotttirrite to study Sitosiuorte ami
rntintistee the Woril,

G. Rainey Visits Texas,
Kansas and Oklahoma

c;EORGE RAINEY, llora 675, Sorento,
Fiorinitt: I wtis encortearged is tite Lotti
itel1terl irte lo turi tite saints st Floostort
risi! Ft. \Vortii, 'l'exas; >Vichita Kttrrsas;
Okltiisotrsts City turd l'itlsti, Okltrisonstr
nul Atr:irison, Ktirisas.

I arti tlttttrkfui to tire Lord for cori'
ninnreni gootl Iretsish. I will ire borne it tIre
coni of Jrtne. going on tir Nets' Jersey

tl Ctiuianitr tut tite err,1 of .1 lily.
Leslie Rttirsey is to sail froits Sositis

Africa for Eitglttitd Mtty 24. t'le plaits
to laritig his ciniirirets to USa>. Pr'try tirait

lite l,orri will guinie rs lie Isroks tnt Hint
ftr tite ftttstre.

Karl Pfaff Busy With
Bible Camp and DVBS

KARL j. PFAFF, 2619 So. Matethitt, Sionrra
iry li. lowtr: Tite irresets r finds sis ate

ieierttl rig Otte pr e1raeattiofls loe tite sstlrt.
inter tif Ihilnie ctrrrsp tttnil Vttt'tttiisn Bilsie
Scirools, Otte scinedrtie is funi r tiri we
trust tivat it will be a fennitful summer
ro the glory of tIse Lord Jesus.

¡4 LETT008 OF INTEREST

gr otiird litrs Iteers covered. Towns like
Doibeatir, M israssiru, Rol,ervat, Sr. Fell.
den. Su, Jerome. Ffeel,cetviile trrs,l St.
Fetiticois cte Stries tree still ur,rronlrletr by
tise feet of those who peoclairtu rIre Gos'
pcI. We liarve trot trretstinrrenl tire niaiser.
Otis villages wirere from fice no ten New
Testanierits nnight lie found,

Itt two yetirs ritme tiri airvaikenen! cots.
seicisce migist he isilleil hack to fatal "r
sleep oui tite bosons of tite t'irntrch of
Rome.

More ,lerlinttteni ti rid gifted yotitug mert
whir are stilli,tg to ply rite ''Iiiglnivtrys arsul
layways,'' flore riten n'tuo seil I trot falter
or fail im titis itnist:ettltleii ltnsk tif pr-eacir.
ing tite Gospel itt the iitstties' ture tseedeil,

18 Make Profession of
Faith n Groton, Connecticut

I5AV1I) >v5\pJ) 8 >n,rttt,.Ot,., Atertnnc,
Mystic, U,ontntcctin:sis: Sittcess'c unionen tin- N
ti, osnr nest' i1 startet's tut Gta,totr it tIre
entni ol Feinrsiaury, there litnee i,eetn tnlsonit
eiginnecns s,nnstts'eel suino htts'c i,nt,dc ti pro.
fessiot, nf Itt tin. 'I'hey haine lnec,u loiks
of till ages tuur,l hackgrooutnis_sine olilest n

ctue1,ett ter 72 yettrs of tige who worked
orn tise colnstrinctior,, nioiutg lioisirinng
work, :snnni tile yoinnugest, tu tecisager. We
were enncot,etngenh lo see olne of line oir. 4
st,s'e,i lttnsln:trttls for ss'Irontn we maye
pratycti rttisfess Ciseist. We tire petnynllg
for mtnrty Insinru.' nnntstsvenl istislnttusds,

A finte Ci,eisnit,in coin1tle feouss tIle aretn
have ttlso inlentifienh tinemselves wiul, us
sinnce tite nuos'c, mus we lr:nve ntnniels foe
witicin to pu-tn ¡se Gaul,

\Ve lstnve sutnetesl t, systctnitssic eanrvt,s
nsf otre nuciginluorlrood of I 'tOO sew homes.
Sixty isonres were visiled ltnst Mondtny
,sïglst, eighteen of witici, leere hsned as
good itu'ositects. Orte ftsrttily tu tuerniled this

>S'e lno1se inn follow line cttttvas willi a
sa,sn Ssnrtdany as n restiE of tine catrs'as.

i'
s'isitttnlOit piogent.

Tern McCullagh Busy With
Doily Radio Program

'l'Oh-I MeCULI.,AGI-1 . 'Ill E. Logtnis
a\s'crnnne, Gtntirrie, Okia,,: I will he ait

Innn,ne for u lese necks, I turn kept busy
scithn a daily beotieicast oser our Inetti
rtinlio statioin KWR',', 15 irursutes eacin
clay, sind the regular meetings,
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Mrs. E. B. Godfrey Again
Confined to Hospital

E. B. GODFREY, 128 Edusa Avenue,
l'eii tictou i, 1%. C.: A yea i' ago my wile [cil
and broke her tip. May 31), she fell again
,uid bioke her othei- mp nid is no", iii
the hospital. The l.,oril is faithful. We
know Fie lias i purpose in this triai, and
WC wotuld seek to subunt our all liuto
H iris, knowing is we thu l-lis tuiif;nling
love iii lis.

i uit looking after my (lear wife and
seeking io keep ow house iìi nidet'. In
lie lieantiisre, i ini able io tb 50115e visu.

ing in the honies, and have liad sonic in.
teresting con tacts ihioughi reading the
Word of Coil and prayer. As I will he
88 in Jtnie, I Will not he able to go very
far afield, ahilsonghs I un still able to
drive my car.

Two Receive Christ as Saviour
at Meetings in Ottawa, Canada

AUBREY DELLANDIt EA, 217 Creen-
hill Avenue, R.R. I. North Bay, Ont.:
We praise the Lord for blessing in the
series of ineetii ugs we liad a t Ottawa,
Canada. Tite first weekayottng married
"Oman and in the last ss'eek a young
RC. niais confessed Christ. Attendance
nl lie Clirisu i;nis was very encouraging
through the tinte weeks of iiieetings. The
yoti ng peor de faithfully ca nie out night
alter nigh i, even though the ir school
work is tleisìaiidiiig. Coil will bless them
for Iso non ig Il i iii. M r. J i ii Booker work.
ed wiLli use iii ilse nicer ings, leading tise
singing each tuglit and asa partiter in
visitation work. fIlie l.oid has blessed
Mr. Booker's seivice in 'lie Ottawa Val-
ley area.)

M r. Ray Fox is hioldi ng forth iii niece
ings at Springiarook. Tins place is almut
15 utiles fi-oui Stirling, where Mr. Fox
uscI I liad fruitful lisce! ings last fall. 1-he
reports goûtf ittentla lice and interest.

William Paterson Gradually
Improves in Health..

WILLIAM PATERSON, Ord Ruad
Paget IVest, Bermuda: i hough I still
have niy ups ai id downs, there seems to
he a generai iniprovenieiit in nay coiidi-
tion. I stili have to he careful in view tif
the fact that I have another operanon
Iowa rtls the er al of di is yea r or the beg in-
ni rig of next,

i have beets getti ng on t to nice iii igs
regularly, nid qtsite often take part in
the ministry of tIse Word. I also get
i ou nd to visit o t hier sick or in finit folks.

Three assemblies recently held a gos-
j sel effort ii o,ie of tise chapels. Local
brethren pari icipa ted, h was asked io
preach three Sunday ti ¡glus. I was en-
abled of God to take two, and four soti Is
professed and a backslider was restored,

25 Saved, 32 Baptized, 36 Added
to Fellowship at Hiawassa Chapel

SVENI) Cl-I RISTENSEN, 1920 1-fiawassa
Rd., Orlando, FIa.: In reviewing the
past six or seven nson tus, we ca n see tise
Lord's good liess Ii tise salvatiot i of 25,
ha ptisni of 32, and tIse 36 received in to
fellowship i t l-i a wassa Gospel Chapel,
Orlando, Florida.

\Tacai ion Bible School is planned for
July 311-August It). After this we will be
hieipiuig io (Ii-ecl canip at l'Iyiuiouthi,

We vis i ted Oli vet Cospel Chia i sel a t

'l'oron Lo, Ontario, finiti which we were
coisìineuided in 1918. Front hiere we
cause in help iii Nova Scotia and Prime
Erlwa rd isla ud for a iuionth.

Embittered Chief Cook
Listens to Gospel

J. W. Cl 1313, 22 Ridge Rd.. Belmont 78.
Mass.: The nstiah i:rowd of indilfereist
nid liii er men s'Iio hiatl no u hue or re-
ligion of any kind greeted ne oir ilie
''Gray Master' a Norwegiaus sua i i liad
a sh)Iendii titile witbi the chief cook,
Ctipriurp Veggtnstseovkkets. I-he was cal
biner at first when hie found nie in the
galley ialking to ilie second cook, arati
ordered nie oui, i-lowever, I stet tini
later iii ilse passuge way and siseni sorne
tinse with sim rhone. Wluhe lie was
a strong drinker, lie was not too had

111(1 iahked tjtine wihhtigly widi nie.
i-le ioid isle sis uioiher was a Baptist
Clu-isnaiu anti spoke to him about Chris-
tia ii ity, nien t lout i 1g i t in her letters to
hiiiti as weil. Sise liad giveis him a Bible,
hut hie iliress' it overboard. Fie accehmted
wucht Iiteratttre anti thanked nie for the
visit,

Tise chi ief nia te likewise toltI lise lac
liad no Linie for tise Bible, but proved a
good listener.

Dturiuig the months of May h visited,
wiuiessed, antI gave out literature oui
Jap;niese, Darsishi, British, Jtibiats, Nos-S
wegian, Fretach, h nihian, Liberian, Swed-
islt, Atnerican, Israel i, and Argentinean
laoa cc. l'ra y tha t l-1 is Word naa y hei r fruit
to I-lis glory.

Robert Booth Plans Tent Meetings
at Providence Bay, Manitoulin Island

ROI4ER'I' 110011-1, 23 Parkcrest Drive,
Scarlsoioiughi, Onianio: h liii phrruniìig our
tIse ciii seasc,ui leal' l'rovidence Bay,
Maniiotdiui Islauith. We liad very gooth
iiieei ings there lasi fill, ;ttiti we tope to
see i greater itaterest is we pitch tite teui t
for a ìiothier seasots.

J. A. W. Halliday Distributes
Tracts Among Mexicans

JOl-iN A. W. l-hAh..LIDAY, 5936 jetiiez
h )nive, El Paso, - l'exas: Receui t ly, we lstve
hì;id tise opporttuuity of distrilstitiuig trices
;iuiong Mexicans who carne to do farrss
work oui i lue U. S. s ide of the border.
l.,erature was ieathhy ;icce1sreih, anti the
Mexicans were more t-ecepiive away front
heir own country. Tise)' ip1areciated

ciuneone speaking to tbieni ¡ut Spanish.
\Ve have lieb wo ret1uesus for Bilales hsy

il.

Meetings have beets couitiuntied oit tite
uiorili sitie of EI l'uso in bionics and oti
I 'ou d's day rrioi-unuigs in tise schsoolbaotuse.

Ernest Gross Busy in
DVBS and Camp Work

ERNEST GROSS,hlox 1h13, Gree,sviille,
S. C.: We ire inkling 1).V.I1.S. at Flor-
cnce, S. C.: Eunr,uans Chapel, St. Louis,
Mo.; Gi-icenunnuit Ch;u1,ei, CIeveI;irsd,
OInt>; intl lieu chuiltlren's wnt-k at Con-
fererice l'oint ii Lake Geneva, %Viscon-
sin. After- luis we go honie In Noii.hi
Ca in usa for citi i p. La ter we will go to
Cain1, Ste1alieris for teen-agels in Cerngi;r
wl i e re we ex i wet C co rge N e son, Ja it
Siilehson h;nn i n b bull Dei ris Lo speak
io i hie you i g people,

NEW CORRESPONDENT

EBENEZER GOSPEL CHAPEL
6000 13th Ave.
Rosemount, Montreal

J. C. Whutelaw
(1572 Vian Si,
Nioritrea i 3(1, I'. Q.

DENVER GOSPEL CHAPEL
Denver, Colorado

l'ra ncis E. l-Iiti:h, Si-.
'11)21) East 6th A venIte
Deuiver', Colorado
I'liouse: Dexuer 3-7401

LEASIDE BIBLE CHAPEL
826 Eglington Avenue, East
Toronto, Ontario

George W. Marsh
1300 York Mills Rd., Apt. 705
Dots Mills, Ontat-io
I 'u:le1slstsuue 1lI6l86

NORW000 GOSPEL HALL
Pine Street, Norwood, Ontario

S. W. Anitlerson
kR. #3
ftstliau Rivet-, Ontario
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"We came away from Urbana profoundly impressed with the amount
fine gift that is coming along in our assemblies."

WHY DÓ THE ASSEMBLIES LACK

GIFT TODAY?

l_ece ii tly, i t was lily privi lege, along
with Arnold Reytiohtis, io attend the mis-
sion;liy cotivelltitlti of the Ititer-Varsity
Christian Fellowship at Urbana, Illinois,
over tite Chtristntas season. A t Ut is con-

veli hot i there were over five thousand
people ga t hiered I ogetlier, almost all of
them 1ml)] North Atiterican universities
and colleges, to study their relation-
sitj1, to foreign nissioits. It Was all iispir-
ing titile.

We shared a space with Mr. William
Dea tis of the Congo where we cou Itt ex-
hi bit tIte needs of Quebec. We spent
sonic tinte at the exInhitiott, ¡111(1 'vere
also allowed to call two special titeetings
to meet it ly studet I L who were io terested.
I t Ut is way we colt tact ed scores of young
PCOI) le, most of them from our own as-
semblies ti the United States and Call-

ada. Out of this experience there have
grow Il two or tlt ree very sol u I i to pres-

siOlts.
\Ve were greatly impressed by the

Iltlmher of litte, spiritual young people
front our assenihl les who are I t()w',t ttettd-
ing colleges attd universities ill Catt:tda
and tIte States. Here is a woltderftll
supi I y of gilt il id nul ny of these yottng
people lia ve already dedica ted their lives
to the lord's service. Many of titeln wish
to follow more ativaitced training in
the Scriptures 111(1 in tite whole tIteo-
logical field.

We could not tel1 httt he itttpressed
with tlt e htct tha t these you g people
(lid lInt know whiai I tirtlier traittittg they
should take, toil they did tot know
where to tttrn to get advice. i'liese youitg
people save had high school training
and are now iIi 111e geutend arts courses
in our variotls uIl ivers ties. They feel the
need of advaticed trititlilig in theology
and di ey k low tha t t hey have tite capac-
ity for titis.

A yottlig worker wrote tO tile: ''Our
work itere seetns to multiply; folks in
the city expect us to he ava i lt I ile for
mccli t igs every yea r il lid these cal Is when
icce pted. nia ke it inipossi hIe to give
pioper titile to tile local work. The n
there is tIte cantp work in the summer.
Where are the mett? Truly there is a
lack among tite assemblies today!''

By Arthur C. 1-lili

'l'im fact is that we have tite men itt
our assetithlies today, tittl hIlly of these
young tnen lie tow itt our ttìtiveisities.
If, I towever, t icy a re goi llg to he tI is-

tnttriged fiont goitig ott to take fttrthier
thteoiogic;tl Ititilting, titeti we certaitlly
will lose them. l'btese nell are ttiihitiotts
lo learn tite hiasit: languages nf tite Scrip-
tIlle; to leartt tite backgrotltitl of tite
Scri1ittire and to study tite works of tite
great te;tciicrs of tite cittircli. 'lucy aie

ti ltg to go oli a lid take t liese studies
because they will ttot he satislied unless
they do. If titeo 've h;tve to place for
thteitt, hut flake it necessary foi- titetu to
look iii other ti irections For fields ol
thor, then we will colitilttie to ask our-

selves, ''Where are tite hIelt itt OtIr Is.

seIn lilies today?''
lite diificttlty wlticlt of teli presents it-

self is represel t ted by 01 te yott ng nia tt
vl,tint I spoke to t'lto is Ittiw taking

lt is theological cotlrse att well-known
ev:ltIgelicaI settlittary. I-le tontes froitt a
stttall assettibly where tIle brethren are
very cart lest, bit t where they have a
very lititited oittlnok as far as tise cltllrcil
ill getterai is concerned. 'h'ltey do not
see atty reason lt all why titis young
nati wants to go oit to stttdy tite Scrip'
tures atttl ail tittt has to tb ivitii thtetn,
lo r fo tir yeats. If hie feels e; I letI to tite
Inri l's work, wit y tloesn 't te strike ott t
tow and take LII) tite ititterating "tin-
istry winch is st) popular Ittiong us and
which produces such poor results. This
ylItItig matt asked tIte wIttt lie could (IO

iitd where lie could turit to íitttl a prof-
taule field of Ilnilistry olice lie lias glati-
ttated frotn Biijie Seminary.

It is i tecessa ry for tts to fil ce the facts.
'l'fiere are ttiany yoltltg people like titis.

I t ti we must he prepared to give titel I

gtiitlatice 111(1 lo direct Ilielit ts titey seek
fit rtiier stud esa id as titey seek a field of
lahor.

[ti every case, I cou lisci led tise yotlng
people to make known their call attd
exercise to tite elders itt Ute ir local as-
seiubl ies a t otice. I also urged thetii to
keep ill toticht with their owtt assembly
t ttd these elders ali the n lite they were
going through titeir period of trai n ing.
\Vltere the local assembly %vls stnall iiid
with a limited vision, I suggested titen

of ita t they seek out ex perienced itteti in
larger cett 1ers a tid cotifide their problems
to thetii.

I Ill, tlinrougisly coilviticed that we
need to IlL'div e to tit is si tui tioii and
thta t s'e t teeti to gite it very real thotight.
\Vould i t u tot he v'ei I to have t coli
feretice of oitler iit'etlireti ;titd workers
to talk tiiotit titis, or peritaps this stth-
ject multI he thscussed at one oi tIte
regional itleeti tigs of elder hreth ret i and
workers witicli we ale low lt;ivittg iii
vt rions hia rts of tite cott n try?

Sotiie of tite yotthig people who were
heilig weil accepted ill their owli as-
seitthlies still ltatl t1ttite a hit of ntis
givings is to itow titey wottid he l;ittltclted
lito tite lotti's work tilice titey dlii grid-

ut te. Ihey felt fr0111 tite Sci-ipttlres that
tite hop, skip tttti jltttii) ttiinisti'y, with
which tile)' Ire so familiar, 'vis etitirely
wrong 111(1 did tiot tenti to build ttp the
ciittrch or io fol low ill the footsteps of
the ;i1nisiohc church. 'l'hiese young tIten
felt, altd rightly so, tlitt our assenti,lies
tteeded 1iastotl cire atol a real teaching
It itt istry. i 'itere a re, u Il fortu tia tely, stili
loo few of otlr tsseitt 1)1 ies tlta t tre pre-
pflti to eticotirage yotttig nieti to go in
for pastoral work and for a teacitilig Ittilt
istry. We stili have I lie old grave clothes
a rottticl us of the idea that every fttl I
ti lite wtirker is ali eva t gel ist wito nl ttst
rtttt a li tiver tite cou ni ry in order to tiiake
Ins living, whi ile his wife strttggies with
tite faliiihy problettis at home.

\Ve caltte away fr0111 Urb;ttia prnitttttid-
ly ititpressetl with tite Ititottltt of FItte

gift titat is t:Ontilig ilottg itt ottr issetit-
lilies thrnttgitotit tite cotttitry. We were
tiso very mttch troubled by tite lact that
otir asseui lilies (litI lot scelti to ktiois' how
to gttitbe alttl direct titis gift ilitti tite
proper citiltllels. I write thus letter ntttter
deep co ti y ictitut titi t we t t tist g-ive serious
utd pttyerfttl thongiti to titis prohieitt.
We titttst face i t a litt solve it i f 've are
goilig It) itave trailleti iteit iti tite ftitttre
who ca li t:utitpare with those we have
Itad itt tite past.

i (io hot titiutk that every full tittie
pi'etchcr leeds a setitiliary educatioti;
perit;t1is only-a mittotity of them do. I
have hid too ittucit hlessittg itìyseif utider
tite te;icltiltg of beloved titen of Cod to
tbespise the gifts whiicit Cod lias given to
the chu rcit a tid whicit tre exercised with-
out tite hetiefit of litttch itigiter educa-
tioti. OIl the tither it;ttitl, I believe titat
've forget entirely the fact that tite Lord
would itave men wlto have the train ittg
of tite apostle Pitti tiiiltisterilig in the
citttrcit today. This is heitig recogtiiied
iii tIte old cotintry fir niore thin it is

hiere. ahtti it is sigltificaltt thtt itt tite old
cottit t r there tre nia I ty very vell-tra ii tetl
melt litiitisterittg the Word in our its
semhlies.

lt sitou Id he het 1er kttowti dia t the
three top tlteologinti pasts in Englartd

(Continued on page 17, col. 3)
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lie Lord lias graciously blessed tise

elforts io visit the 351) to 380 paiierit.s
weekly at the Piedmont Sartitariirrn, r

titliercutIosis hospital for colored people
at Victoria, Virginia. Gospel literature
trin! Script Lire piir'tiours along with sonic
worn! ol comfort are giver i to meet the
spiritual needs of each individual. l'he
rapid ttrrtt over of ertrolluterrt with more
tltart 300 new ailmissiours yearly makes it
imurpossible to iciOtttplisli tite follow up
work that is needed a trtorrg die new cori-
verts, to say not liirtg of die ca Ils to mini-
ster to Lite lost triti to tltntse already
saved.

A-

SEED

PLANTED

t BEARS

FR UIT

fly M rs. All je M i e Coolidge

'l'ire follniviurg stat ist es of lie year's
activity are approxirrtate: 53 Bibles and
21 New 'l'estarrrertts gi vert trrd sold, 2000
Scripture pot'dotts giverr, IS!) Christian
books itt leuidirrg library, 5110 Christian
calendars given, '15,610 Clir'isriart periodi-
ca Is and story papers, 25 pa (je iì ts ta Icing
Rible cot'resprrrtiieutce nourrses, 31 proies-
sioirs of salvatiour.

t ittrrrrlier r'ecerrtiy Irtve trusted Christ
thr'ourgli sttrdyirtg Errinratrs coutrses.

Others Itave heert exercised through read-
ing t gospel tract, r riti itt ny cour urcu witln

titerrt froirt bent Lo heil, I firtil otre tese

attn there prepareti of the Lord intl
wa j ti rig, as i t were, to he feil to Cit rist.
Often those errrolled itt Erssnnratrs corrrses
ertlist others itt tire lsirs1srtal or in t ireit'
respecti'e horstes, hence Orte cartrtoi he
stiro how nnr;trty ate being s;tved uitrourgh
iIi is miri istr'y.

TIre following is a ncstinnuitriy of tinte ol
tite 1,ai(ernts, Argean lacksorr: 'i rrtt 3-!
ye a rs of age. Ile fore I to itt r': t e t ed tr r ber-
ctnlnrsis i tinotnginr I was t good Christian
witit sorste roorrr or irrrproveurterrt. Alter
I was serri to the sani ta ri uni I was afraid
for myself arid rtty srrraii clnildr'err who
hart rio orte to care for tirent bitt try lins-
battit, I courid tritt pray, rot- diii i believe
the Lord wound sear rnty prayer. I could
riot seem to find pea ce wi' hi ri myself.

'Otre day M rs. Coolidge asked irre

aborti roy Rible turd my clsildrerr. It tirade
ose cry to rerirernrber how little Irorsor' a nid

praise I liad givert the lord. Mrs.
Coolidge started me oir the Esusriraus

Rible School rourrse, PV/IO! tire Bible
Teaches. When I canne to lessati cigli!,
Sitivation arid Its Condition , I felt as
tliotrgh ir were ialkirrg directly about rrre.
Right tliert, frourt ray heart, I told the
Lotti lesos Christ that I was a grtilty,
lost sirtner', lint I did believe tira! He bore
try sitts turd died irr ray place Ott the cross

at Calvary. I told l-hum, I rrow deliutitely
r-est ins i'hsv fjrrishietl work turd receive
l'htee as rnty own Savior' forever' to owtt

'lisce as tIse Lord and Masuer of rri' lije,'
Everythittg becante clearer'. I connu trin.

derstautil umore arrd pry witirnturt lear. I

lie ieve the Lord triade it secessa t'y for trie
to leave try family arrd corrte Itere that
l-le rntiglir bring rue to FI irrrsell. I pray
that l'i e will cnrrtu inure to leatl irte and
sltow rite tite way that I nssight help ruy
hsursharrd arrd clsildrerr irtto a closer' inri-
ntet-sta nid i rg of l-1 irrt.''

Editors Notír: 5/rc, ti/lie Sloe Coo/idge
is ii' fe f/OWS bi)) it t N oit lis ide (i os»e I

C/tim »cl irr Victoria - Virgin in,

Many Newcomers Attend Gospel
Meetings at Goldsboro, N. C.

Worth Ehlis ol Drnrhnaunt, N. C., recently
connnlurcted two -weeks of Gospel meetings
irs Goldshoro, N. C. lnrteresu was good
roost tight s win li conste 50 on' 70 a tteittl-
mg, rttarny of tltcse newcOrttets who Irad

never' atteutdeti tire chapel irs the past.
Orme prolessed faith ini Cltrist, while
oilier-s seerrrent tri he nlisttrrhed, amud we
truts t n lia t tin ese w ill yet lie woe t for our
lomrI j estns Christ,

Inn prunironimrg tltese rineetinrgs, tise news-
pa per was use-d ex terms i vehy. O irr obse 'va-
dort was tI ta t di is was trost effective as a
nmtntttber of umewconmmers atteirdeti ivlso

were tunikrinwun to tite Lord's people.
Mr. Ellis nmtiumistered tite Word faith-

lumily amid both tite Lortt's people arid
tise rnunsavetl fournil sonnmethsimtg to enrich
arid speak to timeir' soumis each rtig-irt. We
nover younr prayn:ts for ulse work Itere.

I't'esutmtn Keiihm

J. W. Bramhall Ministers
in Eastern and North-eastern States

¡. W. JIRAM I-IA LL, 2309 Consrrrtout-

weal ti t A vert tre, C ita notte 5, N. C.: I
Is a ve recent ti y usa dea two-muon ads t ri p
into tu e N o n'ti s cas teins a rd Ea sterns sec-
tiotis of tite U. S., nusinsisteriutg to tise
sairtts amad itt the gospel in various as-
senubhies. _Jtutte antri July will be sperrt
i ut tise vicinity of lionne, seekinrg to iselp
tise local meeting a rid sr earby assemblies.

Why Do Assemblies Lack Gift Today?
(Coni tins ned fronti page IO)

are now hielt! by treo fronts asseumnblies ol
Christians bretitreun. I wouulti strontgly snug-
gest ti t a t rc-a tiers ge t i um tondi witi r Pro-
fessor F. F. Brurce, 'ilse (:1-t sswa
Terrt1tle Road, Bunxtonm,, I)en'byslsin'e.
Enigh:tmtd, if tlsey tre ctmttcet'tneii thourt
tutore training mml lsoc' to exercise tise
trairn iurg sir tu1 ri ire-d inn rite fel lowsitip
of olin' assettt blies.

I shrotrinl lie i'eny sappy ro reas' fnonn
aLiter inetiti'ett wlro tre sintnilarlv ex-
ercised, or fnnnni yotunrg scopie i'liis mme

hst'inng these problenmss. We irrve worked
otnt sourie of illese problemas tltioumglt mrumr
experieurce Itere iii Qmmn:isec tuttI slnounlil
be very happy to shrine witht all nine

Lord's pco1she wino tise lord lits tautghit
uns Itere.

Destruction by Fire of Spreeman
Home Not Foul Play

J. I-I. SPREEMAN, 885 Cahx:m-Lavrhlee,
Apt. I, Qurebee ti, P. Q.: i-Ve rece tir I y
visiter! sonnte tssemtm libes itt Oum tarin,

\\r wound like to stake clear thrtt we
hive mro ie:msomr ti) sui. peen lottI play iott
cernmiutg tire om'igimi of tite fit-e which de-
stroyed orni' Itouse at Girardvihle, Mai-eis
7. lt scents jumite cje-ui' tlmmi it was cmmused
by u shtort-n:i rctm i t or overhsea ted ivir'e.
Miss isabelle Baconm, onur school teacher,
was occur pyi n ig time hiotuse trail los t c-ver-y-
thsintg except svisa t site Isad with Imer.
Sirtce we rail take-ri nsosi of otnr lsotusc'-
sold el l'ecns to Quebec City, tire loss to ms
was mot as great is it mmug-iut have bc-em.
We Istmi lt tite Isounse ourrselves 26 yet rs
ago nc'hten we 'vere n msmrried.

'lhe CItm'isuiumns tire-reare trost desiroums
ritaL "e rebuild our tire satnie fotnntdationt,
Relieving titis wounlil lie fon' mite goatl nsf
tIse work t t G ira rdvilie, we lrrspe to pmo-
cecil shortly tritt sc'ill lie happy if it cita
be ready to take inn a rrtmnmibier of visitor-s
a t out r l.a bon Day Conti em-c ice. Sartre of
tise local Chinistianms will he doiimg most
of tite work, We pray tisat tise fimumI resurlt
of tu is experien mce will lac for tite glory
of Got! irr tite salvan ioni of lost ormes antri
tire s tre ntgthsett im ng of I-i is own As for
God, h-lis way is per-ic-ct.

Paul Leonard Accepts Appointment
as Chaplain in U.S. Army

Mn, Patti leonsard, corumntteuicied by tIre
0m k l.a svm t Iii hIe Chia pci, (it k Lawn t,
Illinois, iris accepted ami tppoirrttrtetut as
chsaplainn (iir'st iieunttinsaimt) irr rise U. S.
Arniy Reserves. After hs:tviutg oian:tirmeth t

basic entginseerinrg education, M r. Leon-
inch gr:tnhuaatenl front Dallas 'i'heologicth

Seutnmtmm'y imiti Iris been Liking post gn'a-
dun te work nt the Lint is-er-si ty of Chicago.

Before enmtet'irrg- time citajahainmcy irr ube
fall, Mr, Leonard will he nssintistenimmg mr

ulme \'ont thu Con t fen'enrce a t Lake Geneva,
W iscol msi um, t n ut at the Ilelievem-s Bible
Conferem ice a t Lake Louise, Gering ia, ritt r-
ing the sunnmtmster.
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''Many thousands of gospel tracts were
placed in the hands of the fair-goers as
they ii, oued a ¡011g look ing for whatever
pleasure this world has to offer.''

7aoz-9oete .?eceec'e 9st,aet

Center llarnstead, a quiet New Fiainp-
suui re Ernst i, is Inca ted aboti t 20 ti' i les
,ortlteast of Concord, 111(1 5 situated tine

quarter mile oli N. H. State Route 28,
a few ni i les i orth of Pittsfield. A testi-
inoity honoring the nahte ol our Lord
Jestis Christ has heeit started Itere, and
a ny of the Lord 's people a re welcoitte
to fe llowsh ij) with theitt aiid their visit
will lie a p }) Feci a ted.

Title to ait tunttsed churdt btnldiiig
has been ol,taii,ed anti they are knowit
loca Il y as ''1 'lie Center l%arnstead Gospel
Ceitler. '''l'lie oider of ineetitgs is ts
lollos's: Stuittlay School 9:30 am., Family
Bilsie l-totur Il atti., Ilreakiitg ol l4read
6:30 is.iii., Rible Study 7:30 p.m.; \\'ed-
uiesday, Prayer tiud Praise 7:15 p.nl.

There is ai, active otitreicii in tite
gospel locally. Plaits are 'veil iii progress
for the se tri ng ti p of i witi less for the
Lorti at six New Ha rnpshire lairs i n the
late sumiller aitd early fa Il seasons.

Last seasoil a tell t was set tip a t a five-
tlay lair iii Deerli eid, N. H. Gond, sot' ntl,
scnptura I litera tore - Bi hies, I tooks,
plaques etc. was attractively tlisplayeil
outside tite tent. "For Saie" and "Free"

Two Children Confess Christ
at Immanuel Mission School
EVELYN VARDER, i itniantiel M issioji,
Box 218, Teec Nos Pos, Arizona: lii many
respects ti i e p as t ye a r h a s hee i a rl iscott r-
aging and diffictu lt 011e, bu t we are gra te-
Etti for tite two children who coi i fessed
Christ. We kitow tha t discou rageitlen t
cati he a tool of the evil on e, bu t we seek
to search on r hea rts a id lie lt tich i iefore
the Lortl as to ott r respo isibi h ties,

Silice Mary, nty adopted ¡ ittlian daugh-
ter, is to cit ter ii igL school ill the fa Il, we
feel she should have a before-hauid ex-
perience in a l;trger school where there
will be more than two pupils in lier class.
Lord willing, we will go to Colorado
Springs for a five or six week period
where she will go to snrunìer school, iii is
will mea um a b i t of hurry a in ruslt to ge t
th i igs ready for school opei i ing in Sept-
eunher, httt we believe it will be worth-
while.

Receit tly we liad a visit froiii my broth-
er Bili who did sottie necessary electrical
i-epa ir. A friend from the l'lioei ix Fel-
lowship assemhly also visited and pa in ted
our large dormiiitory tod tite Roh Staley's
home.

sectitsi Is broi ugh t lila ny li tiyers a lid takers.
A large colored chart oit Revelation was
a Iso displayed otttside the ten t. TR is
ca used ma' i y to ask questions and nia ity
good con tacts were made. Suita bic ni lisie
was used and catised ntany to stop just
to listen.

Many thousands of gospel tracts were
placed in tile hands of the fa ir-goers as
they moved along looking for whatever
pleasure thi is world lias to ofler. These
pri ii ted pages tell ing of the rea I source
of peace and pleasure will itot return
elli1, ty of tite blessing they a re desigi ied
io hring. Titis outreach with tite Gospel
is kit own as 'Tite Outdoor Gospel Cru-
sade. ''T lus is necessary a od has lielpeti
in niaking tite required business con (acts,
particularly in coil nection with tile lair
work.

Any of tite Lord's people desiring
furtlter inlorma tioli niay colliinutlieiute
with any of tite following: Edward
jaworski, Center Barnstead, N. H.; Sher-
otan Stevens, RFA). I, Pittsfield, N. Fi.;
William Woodward, Cen ter Baritstead,
N. FI,; or Arthur W. Dewhurst, 430 Park
Street, North Reading, Mass.

Ehm Homes Celebrates its
Seventeenth Anniversary

Elint Flotnes is to celebrate tIse ¡ 7th
alt t iversary of its opening on July 2, in
the residence at Waubaushene, Highway
No. 12, Ontario, Canada. The sessio,t in
the afternoon for prayer, praise, and
ministry of the Word continences at
2:30 p.m. The annual sta tenieti t oi hnsi-
'tess will be read and between the after-
110011 ati ti even i ng services ail oppor-
tu it ity will he given to see the installa-
tioiìs at tute E-lome.

james Gunn

WITH THE LORD
M r. Leonard Leen, who was a director

of tite Western Assemblies 1-lome it

CIa re 01015 t, California, for several yeats,
went to be with the Lord May 2, l962, at
tite age of 79. He was horn ii, Holland
its 1883 al id passed away in Red a uds,
California, where he was saved around
1911. He atd li is wife lived in Pa tersot,,
New Jersey, for awhile where they Caine
into asseiti bly fellowship throtugit the
in in istry of the late Mr. Toni Baird.

Mr. Toit Westwood of Glendale,
California, spoke to a large gathering
at the funeral service held in Redlands,

-r

18 LETTERS OF INTEREST

Grace Christian Home, -

Sherbrooke, To Add Infirmary

Tise Grace Christi;tn 1-Iottte, P.O. Box
700, Leitnoxville, Qtiebec, spoitsored by
die Giace Chapel assembly its Slierbrooke
itave beeit coitscious of tite Lord's direc-
tion ;titti blessing dttriisg 1961.

Several ntl l'or inmprovemen is were
,ttade, whicit iticluded a tile floor at tise
Itsaits eittrai lee, isaittirails on all outide
steps, giazilig its ail st it-porcltes and
evestrotighs oit the staff house. M r. W. R.
Bti cha ii a n did sonIc la ndscap i ltg. wh icI t
lias greatly ittiproved tise looks of the
grotinds. A vactitnti dea tier a titi deep-
freeze have heett added to the equip-
nient.

Twenty-two residen Es can beaccom-
utodateti in tise niaiit btnlding aitd two
in tile cottage. Our gtiest rooms are used
for temporary accoinmodatiouts. Neigh-
bors, too, have helped to accottinioda te
guests who receivetl meals and other serv-
ices at tite Home.

TI i e i n fir, it a ry fti ud is sts been built ti p
to $8,235.75, and we feel it is His will
that we go tliead with tise build ing of alt
cigli t room wing for i nval ici patients. Tise
Shierbi-ooke assembly itas given its ap-
prosa I for titis project a ud we would ask
tise prayers of the Lord's people.

Tise valtie of tite property and eqtlip-
ment at the end ol December, 1961, was
$75,908 of witicis $64,676 is depreciated ai
4% per annum and $1 1,232, at 10% per
annuiji. The i tidebtedness ois the mort-
gage was $30,340.95. Mouithly payments
on the mortgage are $460. Total revelittes
were $27,102.41 nid operating expenses
were $24,598.87 leaving $2,503.54. Be-
sides the listed revenue nt,nierot,s gifts
nf food anti sii pplies ita ve been received.
liese alotig with gifts of nb ley isa ve
utade i t p055 i hIe for us to accoutimoda te

sonic who i ta ve ott ly the ir Federal O Ici
Age pensions. The monthly rate for ac- .4

coni ni oda tio i paid by e;u ch t-es ide ti t is
conmiuleiusu rl te with ti le care required
and tise fiitaitciai nteans of tise person.

Sylvia Carson, RN.

Maintenance Man Needed at
Western Assemblies Home

M r. Ga vin Matichline, who ca mite to
the Westenl Asselmiblies Home, 350 Ber-
keley Ave., Claremon t, Cal., in March
1961 to do nsa i n teliaisce work, passerI
away very sudde I ly. Mrs. Matuchliite is

kiteliems.
renta i nitig a t the ¡-lome to help in the

I
A i na n is now t eetled to ha il dIe ma in-

teit:titce work, tite Sardens and grounds,
as well as tite builtlings itisicle anti out.
The one applying shotild he interested
in tite weh fsu re of the guests, hei ping theisu
to he comfortahie and happy. A man and
wife wottld be satisfactory, the wife to
work in tite ki when or hifi u'ntary if so
qtiahfled. A small three-roomed apart-
ment is pi-ovided.

Jantes Rs, Manager



BMA Reaches a Peak of 1ZOJJ
"Many have accepted the Lard as Saviraur, C/it ist jans have ficen strengthened
Ihm ugh the Word, and several 'outig folks who dedica ted their hoes lo the
Lord in the summer Camps are on foreign fields today"

Imiter word ro carri thou Cod's
Voot itiil wIrst lsetier user to store

tlitt tie heart! Dr N. A. Woychirrk,
rxecritiie-ihirecttir of lie Blute lilearory
Assscistioa, St. nuis, fIs., srinoituced
liii lie lOtit Aaaaal ttilileíileaiorrzuig

Coolest lias iii errrollrrient ol t 7,Ot t
lii till Cii, ysstig tieolitt luid liitalts. 'l'tris

is tie highest eaialltaeut iii the tO years
oh itt is work auth relit eseirts t ¶1% iaCresSe
isrer the utesioss tecotil eatollaierit. TIte
eseiullees see ti aai cucuy st te, every
utovisr'e ja t.,aa,iita, irai sottie 27 foreign
countries. Oh thur erriatliaeat 0,489 are
is lie Aultihi Plia, 5,61)7 are iIi tIte Youth

'1,015 ute in tite Begininer

ll'/sii dii they ils? Cs h serios mein-
Oti/es tegal;urlv cIsti seek tor a ierioel
nf 2 io iS weeks i lires,., il,eri nitinher of
Sir i1iflnes annoi ively irititeil ir rrai'triOry
a irk hooks. Cloutera 5-0 rireaatr ize 2
iii ti veriL irr seek tie1ieail is6 05 lige.
'i'osag peo1ile It) ii 21) aiertior hie s'ip ron.
itria rely IS ecr ses per week. Auhalis 2 t
e:i is oh ige irriti itli urrt'raoriae 7 verses

per week. Cisti restatirs recite ra local
lies ter s wist te1uttrs rit Nstjoriih Henil-

Many Reached Through
Chapel Caravans

I- DON M. Att,CI-IIBALD, I'. O. Ion
Ittith, Ptruuruiix, shrizotili: Yute vi.siieih lie

Rivetsiuhe asseitilily itt Sostlreu ti Cal-
llorosa teil siso give bel p av Temescal
Gsrdeirs tirar Limits_u.

We will he sssisturtg in evetutig
D.V.lt.S.sers'ices st titile Ctia1iel is Truc-
son, Arizona. Pitltoseitig sItu, we go to
Prescott, Antonia, to iteti ini iteo weeks
iii itilihe eltrni ttieetiags.

'Flic Lotit lias lieeti lilessitig ihie operi.
rit elfot t through (lr'tj,i-1 Clirselsis itith
raatiy tisse lierti teachreil, limit tltt-itsgli
peniciiiag stat ilisiriliiit it,ri oh tu lien irai
Gospels.

G. Landis, L Armerding, E. Fesche
Speak at White Plains Gospel Chapel

Yrtliite l'hsitrs Gsslit:l Clit1tel, \'t'lmile
lIsias, New York, liebt ilieir Spring Giri-
fererice ori Silty is. 'rite speakets were:
George Llrtiulis, F,iyeiieville, l'li.; Luilwtg
Aroterehitrg, loroterty of tite 'iVarer Street
Missiitir, N. Y.; arai Eitwiri Fesche, Bal.
timore, Maryland.

i1uariets iii St. Lotos tire ptogress if
ilieie r eeuu itirrs esery two weeks.

As the heIr tees tetairi the neri atioas, li
-cmlii il iii rItt- tatar uf a Isrisk, plaque, ot
gsrse is sii i cul roui ciel y nyu weeks for
cii li i unirsi ri the Itegiritier wail Votati
Itllttis. ,dritis irre ive trwirils is well.
Cati iesttrtcs select ilie t eiv,irils they u-li rit
t ritiri tIte 1062 Rewartl Giriele itt winch
lite tisieel sal ilescrilicet soirie 212 CIti is.
tiliti books, plsqaes sud glrttirs. 1 tre oar.
si,sslitig rewstti is clic week of srrtturaer
Cititti gis'ea io dich psrsicipari t. Votritts
my a regiitestioti fee tif $3.01) litaI nie
lislsrice is t ri:e. Attuhts coirre trii i fr-er.
teill ol feririg lissis. 'l'tiirty.fout weeks iii
ISlA Caai1is lire si'lieduleil tri seven it.

cliuiotis loe the sirtiarrer ol 1lt62.
la lie is 18 year s, i iiti,il st I 23,5112

carol1 uil iii i lic S'il A, irai notai 78',/, ut

ill lie loiks telai rtiislleii itsn1ileteit
ill ilie issigriinetiis.

\litiv hue lsicpicil lie I utE1 is
Ssvirta e, liai t Clii ististus cisc lient
sitcingilieseil riti risgit ihr \Vtirit. Sevei si
yootig folks iettitiledietteil their lires
hi tire 1_stil in tire sritartiet' t'5tti5 lit e
ott litt riga tit:tils.

Four Believers Added to
Testimony at Grace & Glory

Ve lit Grace satt Glory Gospel Chapel,
Ciiic,igtt, illinois, sue gibt to re}rort ttiltt
toit'ott the rail oh 1961 tine Lotit gran-
uirisiy gts'e its r isis wischt is beittg used

iii itiritelitig ap oitt
Sarohsy Sctrool atuil
foireg people's
u'ork. 'l'tritirigli tItis
nreois s'e lice sitIe
ro get i srittrlicr nl
ytonig people ft'ota
itirr Wesisitte Sttti-
ils1' Schoeil io at
cad the gospel
ricer trig atr Srrtmillry
tiighits.

Es rly itt tire
s1itieg the I stil pttis'ideit lot itistlill,i-
Liais o itris'etes3s laut sse lit e now get.
titi6 titIs on the living uil oirr parkirrg
hielt ielsett is t rite i eittatertietit. Recent.
y we ieri e ero orirageit uy tite tritititiort of

lotir heliever's to tite testitriotty. 'l'o Coil
lie ill the glory.

O. F. Gall

WORK WIT

Pacific Northwest Bible Camp
To Be Held August 27-Sept. 3

l'licilic Not thiwcsi tibie Cstii1i ural
(:oufetence still he heut os tite Frltser
Vlrttey tuile Clotip Greuitrids lit Clu1'i aa-e.
ttiotrt 3t,/, otiles northeast of Ablerisiot d,
ii. C. bruite tlsroties teilt ite welcoaie.
Cliildeeti staler tea yeats tassi lie a.
iotttpunieii is3' itt atlitlt.

Frill corip will bc heid i tots Mosd,iy,
Atugtist 27 to Slotal.iy tuoi sing, Se1iteiit.
herS. Tolsi fee $11.

Chiait sessiotis lt cuti Slittidlty after-.
strati, thing. 27.31. l'oeil tee $7.

iVeekead conuterence fu irin Aug. Si.
Sepi. 3. l're is $5.
Frirtitei' itiloiitiluiisa lis,uilihle t tots:
Miss Sheihs McKinley, 7039 l'lOtti
Street, North Sirri ry, it. C. ieleluhioiri:
Neurtori 816 RS

Two Adults and Two Children
Accept Christ at Spanish Conference

l-IENR't' Fl.lflCl-ltflt,, '187A Itlurkside
Drive, Tototito S, Otitario: I tusse just
tetortied tnoirte trouri the Spsuiistn cati-
lerertce iti ltuookiyuu, New Ysrk. 'rhe
Word wlus uuninasteu ed itt t u'esttsess and
h'°' nesnitiuug itt the saleliti'oti ti tito
alrults lutai two ciniutteru.

lv udc lu s1ueciul juuy Io inert sintute is ho
mete sliced ittssy frits iigtt is l'inertui
Rico.

Rochomboau Assembly Dispose
of Their Chapel Property

l hie tuu'evhunrn nl the Rochnlitrtbestm
C;os1ueh t Impel, SO it,achilnsthtehutt Ave.,
ltmoviuhceu e, Rl., tegiet to uroioirsu:e filIn
dine io civic couatitionus iieyotsl their
itutu uro they lits e dis1iriscd itt tIte cliupel
ut nicety. s'is iv dites rust serurt teasihsle tut
build elsewluete, liraI ehesiriiig thtit the
Lntn'd's uniouuey irusesteul itt the chisiiel nnulty
couttirtuue to be umseul of I liuti, they are dis-
Lrilsiutisg s hlurgv pot tutu of tite pu usu:eeds
ol tIne dispel ptoperty, as Ome Lorul
guuiihes LIteau, to Cltt'isrilrun clutsis, ¡tuis-

siouu tunniunes, alu uraule's ltustures, lru:tive
rtiirnisver-iurg set-vario tif tue IonI, needy
Sitittts, attuI sick Cinrististts setto see coni-
tuected with ttuy lussernluly,

Geuirge Megsttt1btitu, Citen. & Tress.

Sarrirmel C. 'I 'hottias, Secretary
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Sooth Sido Biblo Chopol, St. Looti, Mo.

25th Annual Workers' Conference
Te Be Held at South Side Bible Chapel

Tite 25th AnuitaI tVorkers Ctntlet.
ence is to lue held ai Smith Side Bilsie
Clia1iel, SIbili Leona, Si. loots, Missouri,
froto Titesulay tutti1 Tlntrsday. Octoluer
23-25. These conferences liare brett of
great value oid lilessing to all who liase
attended in years past, oid are not held
to bring arty of the brethren under tite
attthority of others. 'l'liose wlro attend
tire siniply felloss' workers seeking to heI ji

Otte aniotlter.
If yOU have lilly tIl;tttet5 tito t yon per.

tonally- stühle1 like to have drscnsterl,
write tot William Mnrtay, I 0!l21-73rd
Avenue, Etlissoti toit, A literia. All stich
questions attd p ohileots teil1 lie gisent to
tite corttittittee svito is aerttnglng tite ¡tris.
ioseti agentiti,

Eric Vetters Aids
at Crews Nest Lake Camp

ERIC S. VETTERS, SI)) Westnnitiister
Ave., Api. 2, Listitloni, Ottt:iru,: Last
rnonttlt i hail a very prtsfitaiile little tt

Peterlsoriatigii, visiiitig atti1 in iitisterittg
the SVorti of Cisti. Titis tttoutth (May) i

in oty uniste asseuttlily iii Loitdttn,
takitig tite regtt tir tneetittgs a titi tisii-
ing tite lionies a rid hospitals. t inope to be
itt tire Lottiloti area iii Jittie, totti iii

July at Croles Nest Lttkc C;titt1s, Atlierttt,
for host rit tite ntotnthr. i'eaycris ettltted
tlnttt tnittiy of lite ¡otitig ittay hie reacimeil
for tite Lorti.

WHEN YOU MOVE

l'case ttotify its lit lvttst ti lttttuitli Or two
¡titead. Returti postlil ra tes liase increttsed
sitttr1tly ¡t nil it is costly io its witeit you
move anti do.ttot notiiy us linmedititely.
Tlntarefore we would greatly tippt ceinte
yottr coojitraliotl . Use t siantdatril governi-

meut citaitge.nfitdtivess canI, or ¡t post-
card. Be stir e to give your oid address as it
appears oit this issue ts sedi lis your new
address. l'ite liest tray is to cliji attid setid
tite mailing Libel to itidtcttte your oid
address. Mttil threct io LICITEit.S OF
INI'ERERI', 127 Sottili Wacker Drive,
Clticago 6, Illinois.

LE ERS F
£ £

121 SOUTH WACKER DRIVE CHICAGO 6, ILLINOIS

Boson eqouod

London, Ontario, Thanksgiving
Canference To Be Held Oct. 1, 8

Fhe 1_orti willing; mitt' tittittual lliaitks-
giving ieeck'entti coitfereitce spotisot-ed uy

Egevioti St., Ilantiltoti Rtittd, titil Bethel
Citapels trill lie itelil October 7 titid 8,
n ecetled uy a prayer meeting Saturday,

7:3(1 tnt., ut Fittirtiltoit Roati Chapel,
Lotiiititt, Ortuatrio. uuIretitigs ort Moutciay
tie iii Ire reid ill 1-lylitt Avenue Umniteil
(fluirei, conter ol Flaittilittit Roan
(l).S.'l.) -

Exjiecteti speakers lire: Alextittiler l'nl.
leng. Echoes of Sei-vice, lii tu, ltitglartd;
Roitert J. Little, jouit M iltoti Mills, H.
ut hsoit \\'elch. a\duiress cor-vrs1sondeisce
to: 1-larold E. Down, 80 Ainderson Ase'
time, Loitdont, Onttrnio.

Mishawaka To Held Labor Day
Conference at Grace Bible Chapel

Siitt:e tune will tot be t La mor Day
Lottfetrncc'ttt Bair Lake Bil,lc Citnilt
iltis ye.-ir, tite Grace Bible Chapel ¡re

Misltttwaka, lncli:tittt, will testiine their
cttttfereitce oit Se1rtcniber 2 atid 3. Ex-
tecteti s1icttkets tre Jttotcs Boswell tutti
I,. Il. C;ilberi. Or tIer nl meelitigs: Stiri'
day, lit-caking of Bucad ¡I a.ni.; Fatuily
lubie (lotir 10:30 tin.; Mitt istry 2:30
list.; Gospel 7 p.tii.; Moitday, M irtisiry
IIi tirO. ¡1ro1 2:30 15.rni.

Meti is will lie prositied fric a Il. For
overtu igist accoitittiodatiorts intl other in.
torititttion, ilease corittuct Mr. Kennedi
R. Weitlner, 1300 Rockrie Drive, South
henil ¡7, lttdi:ina. l'lnoite: Cktitrai 4-7168.
A liettety iitvitatinii is extetided to till.

WantedRedemption Sangs
Small Red Lineo Hymn Books

atityorir iitts'irtg some stint5 huent (t-cil

cover) "Redeittptioti Sotigs" Ityttin books
tutte they are not tusing oid si'ootit like
io disjtose of therri, please cortttict Mr. G.
McGookiti, 2823 W. Soltnnd Dr. S., Phor.
ii iv 17, Arizona. Fin will ite happy to take
care of àny expense involved.

Wm. Rae Ministers Five Times
on Lord's Day at 88 Years of Age

Recently, we liad tite joy nl havutug
M r. Wirt. Rae with vis lieu-e at tVahttut
ats-euue Gospel Chapel, Circuir d'Alerue.
ldtuito. atlthiotigit hie is presetitly living
iii New Westminster, B. C. because of
Mrs. Rae's illness, hie still tiraintains his
huone iii liortlatid, Omegou. lt haul been
two yetirs since hr last visiied us, laut hie
nvould come about emery six uniuitths itu
tite past. TItis ttssennihiiy is lIte result of lus
ftn itltftulness mtitmtty yetirs lIgo. Although
lic is iii luis 80th year, lie s1toke five times
oit tise Lord's iltuy. In yettus goite hty Mii.
Rae often acconipanieni hint Iscre, attui
we greatly esterni hier in tite Lord.

The first tirite I mer lieturd ol the so.
cli lied ''liretlnren'' wIns some 25 ycttrs ago
ns'lien Mr. Rtne first dirne to thus town orn
tite invittitioti of ytir, Walitic Khiess'er atti!
lieht! nnicetitigs itt Mr. Kliesver's itt restes'
home its the contitry. atithotighi M t-. Klie.
wer haul sosen the seeih rIt tough per-sortIt h
seitniess and tine printed page, it uvas Mt.
Rae wino tine Lorch used to slime tite tite
New i'estaniteitt oruher tif tine chntrrclt. li
was alniost like being stis'ed ahI over
agairt, Although we itave been led
through tIne v;ulley as sveli ¡us the nsouni-
thin tops, n'e still idiote titat our posi.
tion is ttbsoluiiely scri1itttrtt h. ?dr. Waltrie
Klieseer is sers'inng thur Lori ni Biaal tiose
in tise Mtmnans ¡un-rIt, l-le ns-tttulti ¡t1uptechute

¡u prltyer inieiest ¡nnuutoig the Lot-ti's pein.

Tite irteetirig lier-e is stili s'ery small,
butt the LottI hna,s gis.ett uts ti rsicely fuiti-
ished meeting ilace. cletir of dehut, The
work is largely anmnotrg thur cloildreun tod
young people, but we do lituve fouir famnui-

lies connitig, futur iuienibers of winch time

its fellowslsip.
Kniest Unruh
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lt would be well for the Lords people
to be reminded of the Apollos ministry of
prayer as we think of the various tent
meetings whichhave been in operation
this summer.

Those who have come to our notice
are as follows: David Caklerhead, 1568
Virginia Lane, Mansfield, Ohio, min-
istering in Wheeling, West Virginia; H.
G. Dobson, 9431 Springfield Avenue,
Evergreen Park, Ill., in Mckeesport, Pa.;
Leonard DeBuhr, Aplington, Iowa, and
Eric S. McCullough, 3415 Dallas Dr.,
Cedar Falls, Iowa, at Nashua, Iowa; Wil-
liam Warke, 1259 W. 86th St., Chicago,
Ill., at Soldiers Grove, Wis.; Paul Elliott,

Form of Bequest
i give and bequeath to LETrEIS OF IN-

TEREST ASSOCIATES, a non-profit Illinois
corporation, the sum of

dollars, and I declare that
the receipt of said Associates shall be a
sufficient voucher.

2

OUR STEWARDSHIP
Received during the month of

June and July, 1962
U.S.A.

Receipts Nos, Amounts
891-1091 $ 18,376.62
For Fellowship 9,851.10.
For Publication & Expense 8,454.37
For Literature 71.15
TOTAL $18,376.62

Received during the month of
June and July, 1962

CAN ADA*
Receipts Nos. Amounts
4265-4275 $ 371.00
For Fellowship 263.00
For Publication & Expense 108.00
TOTAL $ 371.00

*Canadian receipts are incorporated
into U. S. receipts, so that tile annual
total U.S.A. includes all Canadian con-
tributions as well.

OF INTEREST
A monthly magazine devoted especially to the promotion ond encouragement of pioneer work in the United States ond Canada in connection with ossemblies.

Gospel Preached in lent Meetings
Aplington, Iowa, and R. Orr at Dows,
Iowa; J. D. Lipke, 2018 West Blvd.,
Cleveland, Ohio, and John Govan, Bent-
ler Manor Apts., Apt. 50, 17274 Bentler,
Detroit 27, Mich., at Barberton, Ohio;
A. Klabunda, 2783 Archwood Place,
Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio, and George Bald-
win, RD. 1, Indiana, Pa., at1Toronto,
Ohio; Robert L, Booth, 23 Parkcrest Dr.,
Scarborough, Ontario, at Providence Bay,
Manitoulin Island; Albert Ramsey, 32
Gerald St., Charlottetown, P, E. I., and
Frank Pearcey, 879 Service Rd., Apple-
wood Acres, Port Credit, Ontario, at
Charlottetown, P. E. I.

Paul may plant and Apollos water, but
God giveth the increase.

CAMP INFORMATION WANTED
A group of brethren plan to op-

erate a camp on a river. If you have
had any experience in a camp
which is located on a river, please
write and let us know what prob-
blems, if any, you have had, or give
us any information which you
think would be of benefit to us.
Address the letter to: River Camp,
do Letters of Interest, 127 So,
Wacker Drive, Chicago 6, Illinois.
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as from the Lord,
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IN MY NAME

''For x,here ire,, OC tf,,ee ore gin/wird ioget/,rr' in n'y
,,,,,,,C, (fiere o,,, Fir, (he n,,,!,! (Matt. 18:20).

I recei,t!y re:,ci ai, article writter, by l'larold P, lurker
touching oli titis verse, :rrtd I wonl,i like to pass ou a ic,v
tiiotcgirts that I receive,! feotir lily readitig. Peritaps, there is
no text more freeiietrtiy t1uote,l than (lie i wet,tieti, verse ici
M :cttitew IB. Also, there is no passage of Scri1a,,ire so ni ree
,,cict1o,cte,i :,mtd so iittle ,,rrtierstood, All sorts of things h:rve
licei, r'e:,ti ir,tö tire vetse ,vitici, sitnpiy lire riot ri,ere,

lite first wortl ''loe'' ties ti,is verse in witic tue lessor.
, i'yr giver, in vet-se iO: ''li two of yon shall agree on
eaetit as tonchi,,0 ,rnrytiriog titar tirey sit:,il ask, re sir:thi ire

tione for thertt of ny Father wi,ici, is i,, ite:,ver,,'' 'l'herr loi-
4:, iows tire reason for thisFor witere two or tirree re gatirereci

t,rgeriter.'' Tire gatherircg Logether of tite two or three was
prinrarily to be irr cotrc,ertro,r witi, prlryer. l'ire met iii
Christ's presetcce ir, tite nridst of (itose rogeei,er is stirteti r,, a
ge,rei:ri why, so Irs trI ire a1r1,lir'ai,ie wiiecr ticsr:iples of l-lis
re rogetiter for tite i,re,rkiug of i,re:rti, or for tite exc, cisc of
,iisci1ciit,e, lint tire peitrrary aj,1riicati,rrc of tire passage is
tite g:rtlteritrg togetirer for prayer. 'l'iris is essv,,tiai to tite
,,rceierseat,tlir,g of tice passage, hirt it is lost ro view rrcriess titv
,r1iecrir,g n'orti ''for'' is gir'etr irs rirre pirce.

Ti,e wor,l ''togetiter'' is i vit:,! irart irr titis verse, l-1,,,e
ofirt,, we ire:rr' of sai,rrs ''g;rthereii io tice Lord's N:,,r,e'' or
''gatirereti Irr tite N:,rrie of tire l.,oeti. '''l'o or,,it tire w,,rrl
''rcrge,i,er'' is ,iestrrrcrii'r of rire ttre:rrrir,g of rite wor,is,
''Catireerd'' irecor,,es icr eccirsi:istir.,ri s,aiirs: wfrere:,s ''g:tlt:t'
'ci togetiter'' describes ir, cl.

lt is often ass,rr,,ed ti,rt tiri, seise cieii,rrs a i,rcrl ci,crrr:i,.
No one worrid ,ioul,t, I iro,e, (fiat is'icerr Cfnrcsr rains coc,ie

icrgeti,rr ill :rsseirthiy t irey Irr e pidiere,! rog-eti,er ir! Cicrist's
N:cnre, But to unii! tite afcfclicatiort of rite l'erse cc tiri. is, i,,
i ,y opitiiorr, Ir ,rrist:cke,

liude tr:rrisiaiors carri ir,cr, i heiir,'e, rf,:,r a ,c,rcr c,_rrrrci
cerrriet'inrg is ''g:,theteri (crgetiter to'' raitlier tir:,,, ''rd cry

Naine,'' lt itas certi frrrtirer ptod'eel icy tice reami cud's cri
l)eiss,,,írrrcc ticat ''in tite rc:r,cre of'' w:,, a cocr,,,,o,r iitrcsr
rrceatring ''Irs tite re1aeesetrtlrtives of,'' Flore wire ti,:,, n'e a re
represerrtatives of mir Lori :,r,,i Citrise, riot ir, ari officia i
sense, iarrt rs exlriicitir,g Eli, cirai-acter, ready to lot-give ese,,
as He was,

It, ver-se 21 Peter", t1irestincr tirases fr'ocrr the lot ri I-I is

woraderfrri tracicirrg oir tice srbject of forgivertess. 'l'i,ose wit,,
lire Christ's repeesentictives cnrrst act cs ¡'le lick, 'l'ire1' nr-e
to be rn:srke,i by the g-raciocisccess tit:rt riwirys rtnrrketi Hinr,

How often it must ice siciti, rrrtl to our shicn,e, that those
wito profess to ice gatitereti togetirer in His N:,r,,e, exicii,ic
less of r forgiving hpirit tow:rid oirr fellow iceuievc, s ici Cicrist
then do meir and women of ti'e worl,i to one another, Let not
Satan gaio am, ativírtttage overos tr givircg s'erri eden to ic:,tr'e,i
toward fellow n,errcbees of tice hotly of Cicrisr,
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Mr'. Barker lias written, arid I r1note: "People ctcay ice
tireoiogicaiiy 1,recise, irtrt if ei,ey rio ito, herr tite cirar:,cter of
Cirrist, titey clnititot set as i-i is re1cc'eseittati Ves nor damn to ice
g;ctlrerrtl togeri,er ii, l-lic Na,tre, Ca,, ii be that tire verse h:rs
(reco so nciscj,coteei cric! tirisitariciled irr or-tier io evade titis
e,'iderit i,t,j,iic:,tiotr? lt is e:csy to ice ecciesiastic:cl witicotit
ireiog Ci,risthke, Orce tiny lie orritociox withotrt resenrhhmng
Ehm. llrct wi,:ct is of great ¡,rice inc Gneis sigi,t is that there
sironlnl i,e n re1rc'oeltictinir of Ci,rist ir, crs, tite Heat! marie
visihle irr tite life of tice mettri,ers, 'Fuis is tire (ene imphcation
of doit,0 atrytiti,rg it, Eli, Nari,e, Let tis lce:,r tins in rnitcd if
rse clairt, to ice fo,ircd froto time to dore "gathered together"
witir oth ices, im, th,rt fragrant attd itoiy Nante.''

E. T. San,lee,,

AUTONOMY

ire autotcottty of tire (onU ci,rrrcir is att awful resporr'
siiaiiity. \'n'oe ro rite ni,,crci, rlrt haus to euer-cisc it, Woe tu
tite tcthdr or' cony of n,e,d ihn,, nh:rtes to ii,terfere witit lt.
For sucht rnrgiect or irrterfrr ec,rv titey sicail amnswer at tire
)t,,igr,,rc,t seat of Cinrist,

For were thrat :rutodtoricy exercised tod jealously guarded
in every local citrrrch the work of tite Lord worrld prosper
heyorcci ai! we coui,i ask or ti,lr,k, ancci a major portion of
tite tro,rhles of tite ch,,drci, universal would lisappear.

'Flott such beni autotronny is rio inan-ntade doctrine,
und is not optional, but tine ,lirect command of God is
evident fro,r, ntícmny Ne,,' 'l'esma,drent anssages. To cite but

r few: In Res'eiat men h, obi, is ir,str,rctecl hry our Lord Jesrrs
Citrist, tice l'lead nf ti,e ci,,rrci,, to ts'rite to eItel, of the action
,:I,r,rc/,e, ,df Asia ii,,iieithualiy, Wi,etr ,,ews of the salvirtiom,
,rf Geriules it Atct,ochr c;ndtce t,c fertrs;cietir, I/ce c/cure/n sent
Barrtaicas (Acts 11:22), Witeti Iuirtil at,rl Bar,rchas corri-
pheteti their Otst rc,issioriary jorrrrrey titey reported fully to
I/tr chrarc/i it :0 r,tioci,, fc irr,, wirici, titey bacI been cotn
ricertieri (Acts i :20, 27) - Ori thon t jocnrney thtey ortlaine,l
elders irr er:ety cFrrc/n they icaci ploted (Acts 14:26) , Itt
:hctx 20, Parch calls for rite ei,hers of t/ce church at Ephesus
tcc rt,eet ri,,, itt N-liiet,ns tiler-c (te chrarges ti,e,rn: '''Fake
(,ee,i titerefom-e nrcnmo yorrtseivcs, airi to all the flock, oser tIre
which tIre Floly Ghost bath or:r,ie yoic overseers (hishops) to
frech tite ci,rimchn of Cod.''

:r,,i wicemn gtoss i,,ccr,oda I ity iieveho1ced i,c tite chrrrclr n,

Corim,tic Panni soieiurrhy ciraiged Ice cit,rrci, to deal witin it.
11a ihrre to cxercisr i,rc:a (y titis rcsicorrsihihty to - preserve
tire prrriry of tire mdcl testicrtot,y morally irtri nloctruiraliy
icas ruitied t,cam,y a ci,,rrci,, Ar,,i tuis negiect of catoriomy
i,as lef( tite door ss'ide open for "grievous wolves to enter in,
c,,ct spar'it,g tite hock,'' aitci for c,,e,, to rise inc. ''speIrking
pet's'erse titirrgs, to di'aw away disciples after ti,em,''

To protect tite chrrnecir lit Ephres,ds triti tite Creiarc
i'irnnrchres agaircst streit geievois svolves amid perverse ralkers,
i'a,,i ir,strcrcmeel 'h'itrnoniiy ,c,r,i 'l'it,is ho aucfcojrrt ir, eacic
cicuircic mr,etr delio were tt,orímily ,,trd spiritually e1irahified as
ritiera or bisitops, Once ordaineni, installed and instetrcte,i

s



these men were to assume full responsibility to "feed the
flock of God which is among you, taking the oversight, not
by constraint but willingly; not for filthy lucre, but of a
ready nund; neither as being lords over God's heritage, but
being ensainples to the flock" (1 Peter 5:2,3).

Surrender of this loca! autonomy has not alone given
rise to circles of fellowship anti all their evils, hut to every
denominational movement. Exercise of local autonomy uni-
versally would cancel out every denominational hierarchy
overnight. Exercise of local autonomy would permit the
deve Iopmeli t of New Testa nie itt churches, tui hindered in
their growth by the imporLa tion of foreign tradition that
lilight serve well enough irr its place of origin but which is
unsuited for other regions.

Restoration of local autonomy would prevent recurrence
of such physical, mental and eniotional torture as lias been
perpetrated by the hierarchy of the Roman Catholic church
and (more recently) by that of the Raven party. lt woulti
estop meli of small minds, harsh spirits a lid inferior abilities
from interfering with local church governments to debar
fi-orn their platforms cornpe tent servants of the Lord, and
from making ta boos rather tim n sou lid doctri rie a] it! godly
life tite criterion of fellowship.

In brief and in conclusion, it would allow scope for the
l-loly Spiri t to develop each local church to flourish in its own
environment, according to the characteristics of its area. The
strait-jacket of uniformity would give place to liberty to
worship and serve the Lord in spirit and truth.

Donald M. Taylor

CHRISTIAN SOLIDARITY
In titis period of the church's history we need to he

constantly rem i mied of tIte beau tifti I expression of Christia li
titi ty a liti solidarity as seen in Acts 2:44, 'And all tua t be-
lieved were together and had all things common. Titis
happened in tile early days of the church. The name Chris-

NEr. Pari! Cole was saved at the age of
Fifteen at a tent meeting i n Omaha, Ne-
braska, where D. R. Charles and C. W.
Ross were ministering. Shortly after his
conversion he moved with lus family to
Kansas City, Missouri, where he as-
sociated with the Christians at Troost
Avenue assembly. Here he married Mar-
garet Ross,,n(t they liad a family of four
chilttren. The oldest of lus four children
died at tile age of live. This was Mr,
Cole's first great sorrow, and it led to the
deepeliing of his spiritual life. Always a
student, lie turned more and more to the
study of the Word.

When a few years later he moved to
Chicago arid met with the Christians at
the Austin assembly, his business re-
quired hirn to travel. This was a blessing
in disguise. His evenings away from home
were spent in study of the Word. While
travelling lie could meditate on what he
liad read.

When he later moved to Detroit,

Businessman Redeemed the Time
By W. R. Simpson

Micliigali where lie lived for ten years,
lie freq neri tly ni in istered in the va riot's
asseinbl ies in a lid a round lionie. I n tIns
city, Mr. Cole was instrumental in bring-
ing die young people together as a Mis-
sionary Study Group. lt was here that
Mr. Cole's son, Donald, was led to go to
Africa.

After another business niove to St,
Louis for a year, lie returned to Clucago
and the Evanston assembly. The demands
for lus services increased around Chicago
and further afield, and after he retired
from secular business, lie was eniployed
as sales manager oE Moody Press, where
the reading of Christian literature was his
daily occupation.

The Scripture "Study to show thyself
approved unto God, a workman that
needeth not to be ashamed, rightly divid-
ing the Word of truth" was exemplified
in Paul Cole.

Mr. Cole wns an invited speaker at the

tEnUS OP iNTEREST

tian had not as yet been given to tlie,ii. They are referred to
simply ''as all dia t believed.'' I-low precious a Sigi it for
the eyes of ali ascended Christ to beholdi The fact that they
believed iii Christ and loved l-1 im niade them a separated
hut not il sectarian people, auth it created a solidarity
stronger tha i the world conld ever know and a bond of
union previously unheard of,

Unfortunately, however, in thisday of stiperficiality, pet
naines and pet themes a re used to display to the world -

our weaknesses. Ills tead, the re shtou Id he a ''s trivilig together'
for the faith of the Gospel thus showing to the world a bold
arid solid front of those gathering simply in the Lord's
Nallie. If tins latter condition was a geiitniie reality, what
a power for good the assemblies of God would be in thus
needy and dying age. Flow regrettable it is to find in certain
communities in North Anierica two small struggling assem-
blies, the one saying to the other, "We c;nniot have fellow-
ship with you." We ask why? Undoubtedly they have become p
estranged by the dictates of brethren of harsh and umiki uiti
judgment pershaps fifty to sixty years ago, anti the present
genera tiol t is now p:iyi ng br the ir ni istakes, M ay die Lortl
exercise our hearts regard ii g r li is serious niatter a ud ca tise
us as otie man to returi i a riti ''cleave il lito the Lord,''

But what brought the early believers together? Was it
not the crucified and resti rrected Chi rist, their friend a i itl
Savior, the teachung of the apostles, the swee t fellowship
they liad one with another, the breaking of breath in remeni-
brance of their adorable Lord anti the expectation of l-lis
soon return? The believers at the dawn of Christianity were
indeed a united, not a denoni inationial people. They liad
tIte same Lord, the same Savior, and they were thirected by
the saune Holy Spiri t. May we then i ir these latter clays
know something of thus early solidarity ere we hear Hi
shioti t, ''Conie up hi iglier.''

james W, Kennedy

Des Moines, Iowa conference on tite
weekend preceding Decoration Day. l-le
spoke on ''Enoch walked with Cod and
lie was not, for God took Inni." On the
way home he had a heart attack and reni
days later, June 5, 1962, "he was not, for
God took him."

Mr, Cole leaves lus wile, Margaret,
lus daughter Rosemary Caldei-wood, two
sous, Donald anti Paul Edwards, J r., ni ne
grandchild ren, li is mother, Mrs. Clatide
Cole, a sister, Louise Gray amid a brothier,
Chandler.

His funeral was held in the under-
taking parlors in Chicago wheue a very
large group of friends gathered, coni-
ing from Detroit, Cleveland, and Cham-
paign, Ill, and areas around Chicago. Mr.
John l'hiillips opened the service with
prayer and Mr. Harold Shaw spoke
briefly. Mr. W. R. Simpson of Los
Angeles, California, spoke in the Gospel
and to Christians and Mr. %Vm. Mac- M

Donald conducted the graveside service.
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How to Solve a Capacity Problem on Small Lot

IHIis your iteflbiettt. Vtutr lsseinbly is itotiscui ill att (till,
I,tit Siui,sttttttitl Ituiltiittg Ott I goon site: a sttt:ii Conter litt
it tite ,teigiìltorltottti iii teltïciì yost Wallt to Colilittlie. lite
Isseillilly is tint luge, bitt tite Slltttity school itas: otitglotvtt
tite facilities. Voti iiectl tttore classtttOltts. titile tticvti ig sjiaee,
triti you neeti to iutl1ttove certain othel lacilities. Situtitini
you [lind a larger lot itt lite al ra until sell tite niti itiiiltlittg. or
sltittliti yott rcttti,tlel? Ai right is itictiteell tite oui llraitlwitoil
Gositel Clta1tel, l'eterborouglt, OttlIrlo, whniclt tosed i,elore
tite asseitibly titis pritlilettl.

Above is tile soltltiotl worked ont fly tite asselltbiy wiLli
tite titi «ti 'iilioti \Vttsolt , IlcilileCt nf Behieville, On-
taritt:a test' Iitiiltiittg. bs'itece? Ott tite sattle site. 1)iti they lette
(interI tile old i,lniidilig? Nil, tite1' lttcor1iorateti il ittlO tite
tete, 'lire1' ktiocketi sill tite olni rit tl'allCe wy, look off tite
[ruht wall aliti extended tite cilt1iei ittiltlter 2tl leet. They
ts'eltt (tilt to tile left for .idthitioiitl Cllsllooitt sjtiCr ilpstairs
inni dots'tl, pIlt tire elitrattce Ott tite sitie, res'anlpell the tip-

- pei'iice of tile wittdows. tying litsi loor flltli hilseilletlt
ts'iiltlOtes logethter. Doesn't tite IteW Brairiwond Cllapel look
ittvitittg? 'lIte iteiglthiors tltittk so. Broidwood Chopet bofororenonohlon

CHANGE OF ADDRESS CHANGE OF WORKERS ADDRESS CHANGE OF WORKER'S ADDRESS

CEN'I'RAL COSl'lil. Cl-lAPE' b\'alter Jelisell John Rea
10900 N. W. 19th Avenue 301 Westfield Road 34 Sttt.ley Street, Apt. 7
Miami, Florida Scotch Plains, N.J. London, Ontario, Canada
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Questions and Answers about prob.
lerna regarding operation of local as-
sembly testimony. Unless ollierwi.sc in
dicated the answers are Mr. Howard's
personal mews. Alt questions and com-
mento about problems should be sent
direct to; Mr. Chartes S. Howard, 2i9
SW. 252nd Si., Federal Way, Washing.

Question 28. If, as we maintain, we
are all priests, wherein do the warnen
exercise priesthaod, and wherein do
thase men who are invariably silent in
the assembly?

AnswerScripture clearly Écaches the
priesthood of all believers (I Peter 2:5,
9) - A priest offers sacrifices rtui mesi stid
women may exercise their holy office
without ever uttering a wortl of audible
speech. I Cor. 14:28 tells us that they may
speak sotto thetnselvcs and to God. l'ltsss
they can fulfill Hebrews 19:19 to tite glory
of God. -

Not every brother in tIte assembly sa
called to lead ira audible worship. Each
will give account at the jucigrttesst seat of
Christ arid we niust lie careful o1 jrslgistg
oste brother.

Question 29. How long after an in-
dividual professes faith in the Lord Jesus
Christ should we wait to baptize him
or her? How soon after cnversion con
an individual be received into fellowship
in an assembly?

Answerlit tise book of Acts indicatiout
is given that Isaptisus and reception to
tlse Lord's table followed immeshiately
sspous cotsversiott. Tir is, of cosine, is isleal

Five Ways to Go Visiting
Go Definitely: (stoss' oliere yost
are going and wIry. Titers COI
Go Systematically: Set aside a titar,
Itour asid day carli week to visit
prospects, absentees, a risi istliers in
your department, class or fellow-
ship.

S. Ga Prepared: Know wisst yost ss'attt
and how to prescrit it. Take s Huile,
tracts; and pray much as you go.
Go Persistently: Don't gis'e tris. Go
again asid again. Keep ori going
until Yost Wlfl.
Cn Prayerfully: God tire Fattier is
for yost, and He advocates visitstsg.
Tite Holy Spirit within you will
help yost if you hut let Him. All tise
wisdom and power seesied is yours
for the asking and tite searching.
Ask the Holy Spirit to sb His part
when you do yotsrs. Pr:sy believing.
Then go!

Selected

sisil it would be lovely if tisis coulsl lic
sinise today, bitt alas cottditii,tis lire vastly
slifferenit sow tlettt theti. Sosie clises there
riced he iso qsrestiott aisout, lull we be-
liese ins every clise tIte sooner the better.

To lie very brief, we would shy that it
tequires deep exercise ois tire slsri of god-
ly eitlen to tiende elicit case out its tuent.
Certaittly there cast i,e so rule laid tiowsi,
rs tiotse is giseti its Scniptnrc. SVe will lac
glad to write itiore oit titis if ut is request.

Question 30. In the July-August issue
there was an editorial regarding the
matter of giving. It would seem to imply
that the writer would restrict all giving
to the Lord to assemblies, Is this what
is really advocated?

Attsss-erBy no meatss. I f titis qstestioti.
er reasis tite eihutorialc;trrftilly lie sviti see
tls:st tIte srriier said, ''SVe wish to sake
it clear tti:tt we are tint legislatitig nor in
sty way sto we metti to dicta te to any
child of God iii tisis utili tter.'' We would
tolti to titis tite soleittit stiitiotsitiosi of
Rootans 14:1 "%Vho tre stinti tltit jsiigest
snotiter mats's serrassi? l'o Isis owit mas-
ter hie stanicieth or f:tiletli.''

Efficiency Returns 50%
ts Harold Mackay
I-1, G. MACKAY, $714 Freeitsaus Mill
Rit., Greensisoro, N. C.: lt is 55055' seven
rrtotiths since I was its tite hospital (June
26) astil strength suit efficieticy have re-
trirtiesi about 50%. Ii seems very aloto,
bitt I sin thankful for the, 50% intl seek
to serve Dliii and Fus people as able.
Radio, local meetitigs, visitation asid
writisig tutore th:tn occtspy niy. tioie and
strengtlt. We haptizetl twelve recently iii
Greensisoro.

i arts attemptissg Otte sutsiusser confer-
estee titis year, Mid-South Conference,
sty first atteni1,t at staily preaching in
over a year. l'iris is u1ssite a change from
tise tissai fini seasons of nuissistry, but
there is always the steeded and fruitful
orinistry of intercession.

July 24TIse docior viocs not now give
rae any asstsr:tuce that surgery would cor-
rect tite cosstiition cre:sted by the growth
in my head. Fiowever, they are using new
medication that may have a shrinking
effect and lessen tIte pressure on the
facial nerves and ois the inner ear. J can
only remain on tisis for limited periods
of tune. J think it is helping very slowly.

COMMENDATIONS

Edward Allen
Central, Haiti Town, E:rst Street, East

Sltirtey Street sssemblies ist the Bahamas
line cosrssnended Mr. Frederick E. Alless
to tise work of tise Lord.

Mr. Alles was surest ist tite Centrii
Gospel Chapel Sunday School and later
attended Emmaos Bible School in Cana-
da for titrer years. Upon his return to
tite Bait:snitas, lie lias been actively sen'-
issg tite Lord for tite past thirteesu years.
Souls itave breit saved and assemblies
iulesseil tiirougit tus ministry. n

Tite cornmeitdation is signed by eleven
lsrethress. -

LETTERS OF INTSEEST

flex Majar
Centrai, Baits Towni, East Street, East

Shirley Street assemblies in tite Bahamas
lt:tve conimended Mr. Rex Major so the
work of tise Lorit.

Mr. Mi jot was saved whiie engaged as
a public schooi teacher in Abaco, atid
havitig a hardest for soists was stied ist
leading some of ins family sud otites-s
to the Lord. He then becante exercised
shout full time service, and lacing per.
sts:tdeti that tite Lord liad called lussi
lo His service, lie resigned as s teacher.

For six years lue itas been esigaged in
rite Lord's work at Deadmans Cay, Long
Isiamuti sod Eleuthera,

The ronumesiti:trion is sigssed by elevesi
hireihrers.

David Carita right
Cesstral, Basti Town, East Street, East

Shirley Street assemblies in the Bahamts
have cousumessiled David Cartwright to
tite work of tite lord. Fie has jsroved isis
aisility io nsisuister tire Word as an evan-
gelist anti also does a conimestdtble work
ruutong children and young people.

The commettdation is signed by eleven
I,rethren.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Kenl
West Essd Gospel Chapel, 1166 Street,

Vancosrver 5, B.C. coitintended Mr. arid
Mrs. Vii. A. Kesst to tite work of the Lord
in Latin America.

Mr. and Mrs. Kent have beets as-
sociated with titis assembly for the past
few yeats aird liare proved by their earn-
estness, steadfastness. und zeal that they
have s uleep interest its the ftsntherance
of tise Gospel. They isave demonstrated
ability assd zeal in sil assembly activities,
with especiai reference so tire Ssstnday
School work, and have manifested a situ-
cere tiesire to serve tire Lord in every
sossihie way is the report.

Tite commenidation is sigused by five
hiretitrets frotit the West Essd Goslael
Chapel, sod by brethren froto twelve
other assembiies in B. C.
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and women Irons most of tite as-
semblies in the Chicago area participated
actively as counsellors, rrshers, singers,
anti in other capacities i n the Billy Gra-
ttant Greater Chicago Crusade, May 30
through Julie I 7. In several assettshlies,
as reports John Everding rsf Union Ridge
asseorirly, es'ery acsis'ity esce1ri tite sire
essentials of nsaisitainitsg tite local testi-
ninny was set aside to ersairle ali tite
Christians ro tievote frill effort to isel1a-
ing in tite crusade.

We liase rot space itere so pssialislr
reports fi-oui all participai ing assemlrlies,
hint we gis'e rite irnspressirsirs astri results
observer! in six: Union Ridge, Wood-
sirle hurle Chapel, Lotrtlaard Gospel
Citapel, Avondale Meeting 5-lorrse Gospel
i-Still. W:rsiaington Heights Biitle Chapel,
asstl Oak Lawn Burle Citapel.

IMPRESSIONS OF THE BILLY
GRAHAM CRUSADE IN CHICAGO

By Joirsi Everiling

We wr'trt ex1aectiitg assri received atore
tirati n'e exprcteri. Wltesi we first con.
siricrerl tite crsrsatle, we rlrnrsgitt uric
scliedssle tras so frill that tre ss'otrlrl tos
he sIrle to partici1tate; tritt after praying,
tise decisioss was otride to set eves-ysirisig
asirle excetit tiare essentials, ritiri put

tltarrkfrrl we cud.
Our inti1aressions of the counselor traiti-

irsg classes were these: tire isastrrrctur, Dan
Piatt, was a stiats with a sitrgle pUrpOse'
that of seeing rssrsas'ed peoitie brought to
tite Loen, and giviitg therts tite necessary
care as babes in Cltrist tra enairie tiresti
to grow to stirttnrity. l-lis lectrsres were
corscise, comirrehresrsive, orderiy, anti in-
spiring, The materials we were given

west attractive, well 1rrinted and tise colt-
tesrls reveriled that snsscit cate, tirite,
thossglat and psayer iran ireest givesr to tire
cosni1rosicioin. Notisisrg was omitted tisrit
pert;tisreti to ilse srnlnjecis covered. tti

specirti tisriil cansse to us as we saw tite
rltoitsastnls of acople rtsesirhtsg sire cnsrsr-
reTor trauring classes, m:rny of wisniss
canin cosiceivirirly be rrsrsas'ed. Brtt try tite
titsrr they liad coinrpleted tise cosrrse, they
krsew they were lost assd sotise accepter1
tire Loen Jessss rs their Savior. litere was
sin ''itt.iretss'eest'' positiotr possiitle.

lire clroosisrg of tite corrsrselors w:rs
carefully carrieni orst, with ss rnssclr

sereerrisng rs rossilale aniotsg a trurniter
so great. It seemed tlirst although thou-
s:nrrris were irivoiveri, each recetved iii.
riivicissai sttetsrion. l'his seems to be a
tnrtsk of clic esrtire crsssadeevesr thossglr
listge nsnitrlsers were niettlt witir its each
plt:tsc of it, it sv;ts as tltostgis tire rieahissgs
were with arie iirrlivinlrtai.

'l'ue tisitrg tlrutt irrtpressed tsr rssosi

ahnotst rire rctrs:rl crsss:riie w;ts rire order-
liness of ir. lire org:ririaation was sirperb.
Froitt the iti ii ial etstr;r lice lo McCormick
Place at srridnighrt Ott May 20, witit ali sise
niarisursi l:rlror reqsriied isr sernisrg rip
40,000 chairs, rite irisilding of tise 1800-
seat cisoir loft, tite arrangentesit for tise

cars, the srsherirrg, raring, condsscrirrg
of tite meetings, rigist uisrorrg-ls to tise dis-
nantling of it, tite crsrsarle atos'eri with

'°maclrinr-like prccisionr, Yen there was sto
loss of the spirittsal. Alsr'ays there was r
sense of n1ssietriess :rsrri of tire presence
of tire Lord, Oste of our missiosraries,
now retired, wino iras worketi for marty
years in intlia, ssrd who attended a sins-
ilar crusade tisere several years ago,

our whole selves ¡tito the crinsaule. We rire parkisrg of tite iliorrsuirstis of hsrsses arlrl slid tiseir work, antI as tisey left, they left

-v
t*O

Soldier Fleid, Chicago, crowded In 116,000 for the final crusade mcottng, Sunday afternoon, June 17. Many thousand, moro were unable to
got in. Troff io on malo orfano. wee backed up for mllm. Crusade fatal attondenso wee 703,000r fatal number of inquInare, 16,451.

Assemblies Participate in
n

Billy Graham Greater Chicago Crusade
traveleni to Chicrigo iii orner to attend
tite meetings. This elderly sers'rsnn of the
Lord starer! that only irs our other place
besides the Billy Graitrrmsi crsrsacies iran
there ever ireess such a setrse of the Lord's
presesrce irrootlisig over a work. Tirai
other place was tire Amy Cusnasichael
home, tise Dohn:rvtrr Fehlowshi1r iii indi:t.

Tire teatri menrh,ers n-err tlistosgnsrslserl
uy several thisrgs: their snsriny and sisrgie.
sress of purpose ist seeisrg souls saved,
their friennihiltess, runt- iirforitlal digtnity,
their aurility_each in his owns fielt!, their
rievoterluress to Christ, attd their willing.
liess to mingle with all stratrt of society,
preferristg storte before tite other.

Atsotirer inipressive fact was tire lack
of pressure of any kissci irposs anyone.
When tire coilectiotis were Liken, a cuire.
fui expiassation wurs given of the sise of
tise mosrey, and tire airilietace was free to
give nr to wisirhiolci as they sr'isisrri. Vlierr
tire invitation was given at tine esiti of
eacia tsseetirig so those who were troubled
iii their soins, it was done sisslniy, quietly.
For tire snort 1rare as tite people came for-
ward, tite ssiemhcrs of the team were
bowed in prayer, trot sutyirig anything.
There was no psessnsre of arty human
kind from tise platfornr.

We were also impressed wisit the fol-
inw-sn1t procedures. Tise train crttne in.

c;trefssily instrocteri ment moti women to
follow tsp with dir lr:rhcs ist Christ. so
that every Orte who crime forward wouirl
receive personal help.

The messuiges giresi try Billy Gnnhaassr
were sinople in content, factual, anti de.
hvered in tire power of tite 5-loly Spirit.
Sirs (often stamen specifically so there
could heno tioubt in assyone's mind as to

(Continued ors tage 8)
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(Continued from page 7)

wlia t sii' really is) was condemned fear-
lessly, a rid tile Gospel presented clearly
a lid with no coin proiiiise. lt was a delight
to hear the "old, old story re-tolti as
re Fresh i rigly cadi ii ight as if it liad been
the first time ever preached.

'l'ue results of tile crusade in our own
assembly (Uil joli Ridge, Chicago) al id in
ou r pri va te lives have i ii pressed us tre-
ineiidonsly also. The first n igli t of the
'lee t i ngs, a lady roi- whom we I sad prayed
for years went forward to be saved, and
bas cxiii hi ted all the marks of a true
Christian. Du ring the course of the cru-
sade, thirteen whom we took went for-
ward either to he saved or to gain assur-
¿'ncc of their salvation. As we continue
to lollow UP with them, we see ma ny
evidences of reality. The contacts niade
in tile vicinity of otir assembly build ing
bave proved a wontlerf nl asset, and the
player nieetings held in our honies eri-
abled us to reach the neighbors in a way
we never had before. Also, the invaltiable
experience we gained as counselors, and
tIse follow-up work with the people we
counselled lias been of great benefit to
us personally. Below are excerpts from
two letters we have received illustrating
this:

''To answer your inq iniry as to the
Bible study lessons, I am working on the
fourth lesson waiting for the third to be
returned. I have been cpi ¡te amazed as to
the ex ten t of this follow-up work and
1111(1 it very helpful - - - I am also amazed
at my new life with Christ. lt has been
definite. ¡ know I bave a long way to go,
bu t with His help directly and through
others like you rsel f, t a ni celta i n I will
make it. ft has been a sense of grea t peace
a t j ist being oit tile way. . - Thank you
again for yotir prayers and interest.
Though I met you only once, I can't help
bu t feel you tre i trusted Irientl.''

I alu hoping to see you Tuesday, but
il ¡ doll 't, thorugh t I'd le t you know
tlia t is the day I in tentl to collie in again
to hear Billy Graham. I shall always be

thankful for the people who brought me
to the crusade and for all the bel p offered
to. nie since my commit nient, I ki iow I
aui a much happier person, br I now
fully believe and know there is someone
who does care about me. Oh, I won't say
r didn't believe there was a God who
nade tu is earth, hut I didn't always have
Hirn in my mind and living practices.
Carol, lily friend, who you met, asketl nie
to go with her to the meeting and I am
so glad. Mr. Graham mentioned things as
thoUgh just for methat there is some-
one who really ca res aid l'cl better hot
iva it until it's too la te to make my deci-

sion. I believe now, and I a ni trying so
hard; flOt to he lonely. ¡ pray and reati
my Bible every day and I ask Jesus for
the help and guidance I know I need.

I do really appreciate your help and
prayers."

To sum up our impressions, we woultl
say that the Billy Graham Crusade was i

time of spiritual refreshing to all who
attended and niore so to those who
actually worked with it, lt was a time ol
drawi rig those of us in asseni Wy fellow-
ship ii ito a closer relationsh ih) as we
worked together. lt was a ti ne of reap-
iiig when many sou Is were truly saved.
lt was a ti nie of cha Ile, ge Lo us i ndivicl-
rial ly to seek to win tile lost as ferven tI y
i ow as when the crusade was actually iii
progress. A rid it was a time of soul sa tu-
faction to see the Lord working tu rougi i
'lieti tO bring a bout H is etertial p ti rposes
in the salvation ob souls.

THE CHICAGO CRUSADE AND
WOODSIDE CHAPEL

By l'bit Clarkson

On Su iday a fternoorr Jurie 17, 1962,
116,000 people gathered at Chicago's
famed Soldier Field. Congress Street Ex-
pressi'ay was ja nuned from the lake fron t
to \\Tolf Roatl in Hinsdale, a distance ob
20 miles. Northi and South Lake Shore
Drive weie blocked by traffic for eight
niiles. Whiy? These thiousa nds were at-
tending the last ineeti ng ob the Crea ter
Chicago Crusade. (Thousands moie
could not get near the Field.)

Chicagoiand has not been stirred for
inaity years like it was stirretl with the
prea clung of the Cospel, pIa in ly and
simply, bn t in the ni ight a td power of
the Holy Spirit of Coil. Over 6300 sep-
ara te prayer metti ngs were carried on for
weeks before thie crusade, 14,000 tor,k
counselor train ing classes and over 5000
counselors were used a t the meetings. A Il
tise iiiajor news papers prin ted ni ill ions
of gospel messages a nd it goes withou t
saying that Chicago in those eighteen
tlays' was ha theti with the Cospe h.

What effect did this crusade have upon
Woodside Bible Chapel. Maywoorl,
Illinois? With orle voice we ca ii all say,
''Bless the Lord, Oli my soul, anti a
that is with in nie bless I-lis holy llame.''
We have seen with our eyes and ex peri-
enced the very things we Fiad heard and
read about that happened in other years
and other places.

In order that this report will not he
flavored with personal opinion, ¡ want
only to serve as a reporter and tell you
what happened.

At Woodside we placed a large sign in
front of tise chapel and invited anyone
anti everyone io he our guests and ride
our busses to the crusade. Tbiey caille,
and they rode. Those who were in no way
connected with tile chapel numbered
over 600. A few Sunday evenings after
the crusade we had a special Sunday

everiit g service br those wI o liad ridden
with, tus, and ou r visitors tua t Surida y
t-veuiing numbered over 100. We have
seen our brierids and fellow workers
saved; we ha ve seen the hearts of Chris-
ti;, ris warmed and restored to the Lord,

l'he lollowing irre jtist a few ob the
nain)' testimonies that have been given:

''Cou u sell ii g a t the crusade -and being
a hIe to pti t i 'ito practice ii ight after ilighi t
wh;,t I liad learned concerning witness
ing ¿juil leading souls to Christ was orle
of tIse grea test experiences of my life.

''I invited a young married maui with
whoi n I wo rk a rid for w hoi,, I liad bee n
p rayi 11g to come, to the crusade. He antI
li is wife carne. They boLli wen t in to the
cotuisell i rig room, wanting to he saved,
They both trusted Christ. Here is their
own testimony, si rice the crusade: 'One
of the happiest evenings we have ever
spe 'lt was strrdyi rig the Word ob GotI
together and completi ng one of the fol-
lnw-up cotirses froiti the crnus;rde.' Whir t
makes thiese conversions a little tin usual
is tU is: The very in orn ing of their con-
version, Mrs. B. had been to a lawyer to
see abolit a divorce."

"I believe the Billy Graham Greater
Chi icago Crus;rde was a n event tha t Ah-
nnghity God rrsed thiroughi the l-Ioly Spirit
to tr;u i isforii i my complacen t Christian
libe in to orle of real de4icatiois for Jestis
Christ. God through }jis muiii te niercy
lias allowed me to w Lness first ha mid the
salva tiou i of thiotisapds ob soti Isa id to
indivitl tial hy heconip a chan nel through
whi ich my persona I testi niony was used
to poi n t nia thy otl1ers to the Savior. Of
thie many joys and blessings I experi-
enced prolia lily t!'ie grea test was leading
ny own sor, to dur Lord Jesus Christ,''

I'hiese testiuioniës could be multiplied
I'he blessing reccived can be measured
h iy the a mori i! t of otrr participation iii
the crusade.

How bias all thus a ffecteth our mori-
ing worship when we gather to remember
h-I im? One Sunday morning during the
crusade four of the brethren stood in
sticcession to pour out their hearts to
Cod in woráhip a rid tlia nksgiving (one
of these haØ dever so participated be-
fore) . I don't know about your assembly,
nit it lias been a long time since this
lias happened in oti r assembly.

"This is the Lord's doing and it is

marvelous in our eyes."

Billy Graham Crusade and
Avondale Meeting House Gospel Hall

We at the Avoridahe Meeting 1-louse
Gospel Ha Il, Ch icago, Illinois, llave re-
ceived six cards from the Billy Grahani
Crusade. We called on ali of dieni - There
were four definite conversions. Two were
not at home, nor did we seens to find out
nipch about these. However, we will cou-
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tinue to work ou these. One was from our
own hall and was definitely' saved and
will probably couic into the meeting iii
proper time.

As ai assein bly we ait nounced the
meetings and encouraged the people to
attend them. We also triade it a project
nf pu bbc a rsd priva te 1ira yen We were
sorry tua t we were not a hie to rio more,
hut we are a 'ery small heeLing aliti most
people are elderly.

Walter Busse

Washington Heights Bible Chapel -

Participates in the Chicago Crusade
by Donald j. Thon sou

Briefly, here are the highlights of our
participation at Washington Fleights
Bible Cha pcI in the liii y Graham Clnca
go Crusade:

First of all, a good number of our as-
sembly, both young and old, attended the
six weeks of counselors' training classes
which were held in preparation for the
crusade. These were of inestimable vaine,
for i t stressed personal dedication to the
Lord Jesus Christ, as well as, the great
importance of personal witness in lead-
ing souls into the kingdom of God. We
are con tiri ti ¡ng ivi th the mernoriza tion
of Scripture and study of God's Word
taught at these classes.

Secondly, in connection with the cru
sade, our assembly conductetl a visita
tion program itt the neighborhood which
was more extensive than we have ever
attempted before. In one week of con-
centrated visitation, we called on over
1200 homes a ud fi lied ou L cards giving
pertinent i nforniation on each family.
This data is now available to our assem-
bly for follow up.

Thirdly, a bus was ren ted on several
evenings, arid the neighbors were inviteti
to ride free of charge. Several diti; and at
least three indieatetl decisions of salva-
tion. About 300 people were transported
during the crusade.

Many of our ntnuber participated iii
the prayer groups which were held in
their neighborhood before the crusade,
and these, too, liad a spiri tua i i sil ueiìce
which burtlened the intlividuals in our
assembly for the lost.

Du ring the crusade, many of ou r niel i
and women sang i n the clioi i-, a rid were
counselors, advisors, woikers, ushers,
participating in almost every phase of
the campaign. In addi timi to tisis, we all
invited our neighbors to come with us,
and we were more successful than for
any other evangelistic effort that we have
ever attempted. A number of them pro-
fessed faith in the Lord Jesus Christ and
are now being followed up by the elders
of the assembly. We llave not received a
great number of referral cards to this
da te, but all of the individuals who did
counselling are following up those with

whom they. dea lt durit g the crusade.
We are all risa i ikf ti I to God tim t we

were privileged to witness tIse l-1 nl y

Sp hit's con victi, 1g power during these
meetings and to have had a part in tItis
campaign. Our asseiuibly was greatly
blessed tsar esu lt of these meetings.

Oak Lawn Bible Chapel Cooperates
in Chicago Crusade

by Stanley M. Bloch
Our first action at Oak Lawn Bible

Chi pcI was to attend tIse series of seven
cou mìseuor tra i iii ng sessions. M ally of our
riarried couples attended together, and

souse of the single young people ivete
also prescrit. We were delighted to find
tise mail, emphasis was on personal faith,
Bible study, i' rayer, Scriptu re nsemory
work, a sd a life nia nifesting tite frui is
of tise Spirit, together with some practi-
cal stiggestions oit personal work. We
were especially impressed wills tise at-
titude ol tise traini, g leaders, Mr. Da n
l'iatt a ud Mr. Clsarles Riggs, in em-
phasiziisg ou r tlepeusdence o'' Gori, tise
Holy Spiri t, to reveal sp i ri tua I trutls.

Our secontl activity was to visit al-
most one thousand I moisies in the neigh-
borbood of our chapel, personally invit-
i ng them to attend Ilse crusade meetings
and to go with us in our chapel bus,
without charge or obligation. We were
uieliglsted with tite response of these peo-
ple, almost a Il of tlsens listen ing polite1 y,
and many of tisemsi respond iisg eusthiusi-
astically, including both borsi-agaims be-
1k-vers wlso attended other cisti rclses aisd
Routais Catholics wlso deeply respected
Billy G ra tant a tul Isis message. At each
lsonte we left prin ted folders (provided
by tise Crusade) wlticis contained a gos-
pel ssiessage by Billy Gralsamsi, a tsd a card
telling a boit t our cisapel and our bus
service.

Prior to tise crusade, we sisowed a fi ¡mn
011e Sunday eveisitig about tise New York
Crusade, so tisat any who had never at-
tended a crusade sneetimig could kisow
what to expect. We also made the cru-
sade meetings a tsd tite rda ted activities a
usatter of carnes t p rayer, imsdivid na Ily
arsd collectively.

D tiri rig tise crusade many of us were
active us a variety of ways. Some contri-
bitted by driving the bus, or riding along
to make tise visitors feel a t home. Over
200 people rode otir bus to - tu te crusade
nseetings. Sourie of our folks sa ng irs tise
choir, several helped usher or pass out
nsa tena Is. Qui te a isuniber of the bre-
tisren and a few sisters served as persoi tal
cou i iselors, deali ¡sg wills those wiso ca inc
forward. Two of us served as couisselor
stipervisors, matching counselors of the
sa nie sex a tiri age witls those iviso ca nie
forwasti thiring tise i nvi ta tiois.

Follow tip of those who professed faith
in Jesus Cisrist lias shown the reality of

rnamiy of these I trofessiotìsrto doubt tIse
t5rtjo lily. We k tow of 2-1 proiessiot is of
fa i tu by those wiso rode our bus or who
attender! tite uteetings 'vi tis Christia mis in
otit assetssbly; severi are adults and 17
are children.

Al I of tIse clii Idrei i who issade profes-
sir, ris o fa i thi were ofl cred free scholar-
ship to tIte Lake Geneva Youth Cansp
tis is susnnier, arid tise nsajori ty accep ierI.
Several adults wlso msiade decisions Isa ve
beet, regular in arteisding our Family
Bi hie I-I our si tice tise crusade. We isave
also attempted to visi t all these people.
and are plausnitig a special series of Bible
stutlies br thteuti this fall, tinder the
leadersis i p nl Paul Leona rd.

Crusade Proves a
Challenge to Lombard Assembly

Prior to the sia rt of tite Bi I iy Gri Isans
Crusade in GIs cago, many believers frons
tise Lombard Gospel Cisapel, Lombard,
Ill itsois, a tteisded tlie_çou nselor train imsg
classes coisducted by members of the
crusati e leans. All wiso a tteisded felt these
classes were very profitable, as we were
cisa lleitgcd to do a betten job in ou r per-
sotsal witness for tise Lord Jesus Christ-
Tisere were six or severs who were able
to a ttemsul most of r isese classes and coni-
p lete the course. l'hey were ali accepted
as reguilar coli miselors. lt was said by a
mcm her of tIte tea in that tlsey were anx-
ions to ge t as issan y counselors from the
i sscm lilies as possible.

As the Crusade begttt on Ma y 30, en-
tls ris iii sin seer msed to i n crea se a nso ng the
folks a t Lomsshartl a mid fon the next
eighteen days tutany were able to take
tmuìsaved frie,sris, neigls hors and acqua inI-
atsces to the msseeti i tgs. Ois three occasions
we used our Susisday School btmsses to take
grou is from tIte chapel area.

We were a il tisnil led a rid challenged
anew as we witnessed the tremendous
power and ntovirtg of tIte Holy Spirit.

To date we Isave had five cards re-
femied to tis on people tIsa t weit t forward
to accept or m-et!edica te themselves to the
Lord.

Wilsous McCrackeus

Graham Crusade Opens Doors
for Personal Contacts in Hospital
HENRY MOFFAT, Clsaplaiis, Bethesda
Hospital, writes: A lady asker! inc last
week if msiy lsosp ita I pti blic address system
message was recorded, Sise sa ir! if i t were
sis e wort Id like a record, as the mitessage
was for sen.

We receive stinchi encomiragetisent from
tis is ist ins istry, a rid the rIa il y persoñal con-
ta cts in the ltosp i tal coli titi ue to he a
gieat fielt! of blessing. Tise Billy Graham
Crusade lias opeised several doors for
persniml cois tacts. We Isave many re-
q nests foi- prit yen, reading, a usi! tnicts.
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Twenty Accept Christ at
Camp Liwa, Alaska

DONALI) C. SAUER, Box 1074, Fair-
banks, Alaska: Tine first cannpning session
of tine soinnnner at Galop Lissa (li ont Lns'-
ing Waters) ended Tone 20. Bretlirenn
fronts sine Dennali Bible Chapel (tre niese!-
oping an ideal sise tve miles from Fa nr-

inainks. In past years, tine cannnp has reg-
tilarly henni used for two sessnomns for
caotpers as well as sveekenti wunter re.
treats and outer actis'itic.s with yonnnng
people.

Time property, consisting (nf nearly lO
meres annd innciodiing a large lake n'as
givess for titis 1norpose by Mr. fi Mrt.
leonard Platt inn 1957. Tine Platts were inn
sappy fellnwsisi1n svitis tite inelievers inn

Fairb:nnks usnsil 1960 winenn sisey sooveni
to Australia.

The first camp titis year was for boys
anti girls 8 to 12 ye:srs nf age aisnl proven!
to Inc qinite a blessing. Sonne 65 childrenn
registereni for- tIne 10½ day stay, unni

nsassy were frotn nnin-Cinristsa nu b:tck-
gronnnnis. The Lord Inrosinered FI is Wnnrnl
a nsl 20 resjsotsnied to sine claimsn tuf tite
Gospel. Care was exetciseni tot so int-ess
tise younng nines into casinni srofessitnnts,

a sd it is felt she osnsward ressnits of the
Gospel (ni-e essi ireiy tise ss'osk of tine Hrniy
S1sirit.

'l'inc iessintsoity of unte inoy was that
aitinoingls he mani gone no cissnrcis sii inns

life, Inc Inad meyer inefore isearni tite Gos'
1nei. FIe tisesn ss'as comscersneni wino so teli
isis parentLs wlsesn Isv weint inonnne. Mr.
Craini, couinselenl isins to teli isis fattnniy

tite Cos1nel just as lse innti isearei it. Ssncis
itnstances fuse 50 cannse to pr;ny for titese
)'onisng otnes goinng sack isnto snnrronnisnhsngs

volti of Christinnis innllnnesice.
Encin sessiomn lsnns a eiefisnnte ennnpmsnnsns

ins io ciositsg nlnnys to trnicit tise res1nons'

siinilities of Citrisinatn ins-nsng. In s dee1niy
felt tinnnt teacinisng tIse Wornl ontiy to tine
pninnt of seeiing tine Ineart n esinosnd is

jtnst tite !neginmniing of onnr resnotnsninnlnty.
lu nttansy rases follow nils svotk s lisspos

siinle witin sinose from otntiyisng rotsnmnnnnsnn.

ties such ns Nesnasnnn asnu! Ciear, annd every

opportnnttity is tnnkent to teach tine print-
ripIes of a Cinristiats life as ss'eli ns tise

C;os1nel of snnlvntioin wisnie tise rasnn1ner

is awny fi otis isosne snnrrnnumndnstgs.
Some inanily sneenienl anlnlitioiss to tise

facilities met-e prosinleni tisis ye.-nr. Tiney
und nndenl two cahints unni snen, wnnonleit tests
ftnnttses. Antotiner priority is so te-
locate a portioti of tise access rotti wisncis
is kncatenl 0m a sio1ne nf n Isi ii, sviscre ero

slum cinnrinng tine snristg rnnsntsff causes

severe tiasnage asnttnnaiiy.

siIsw Up, Rallies, Visitation -

Important Part of Camp Work
AI_LAN R. WEIlER, Dsnitnias Censtre,
R R 1. 1'. E, 1.: We pn-tn ise tise I_osti for tite
ntnanny rx1aeriences of H is blessissg. an
Ennnnnnnisnnei Biiaie Canstp. Aboint 50 at
tetnded Teenntge Cnnmnn1n, 58 Jnntnior Cam1t,
ntnnnl (iO lintertnseciiate Casttp. A mnunnber
1trtnfesseni so he s:nvenl.

We lend blessed feliowsisi1s at Faitsiiy
Cntnn1s svitin nninonnt eigint fnnttniiies preseins.
Mr. John Martin of Hatvkrsvilie, Ont'
ario, gare ricit tttitnistry its'ire a tinny. Inn-

tenestiisg paitel nhsrnnssionn leni my i,retlnrenn
ol nine cnnntt}s siete teny 1nrofltabie.

line snninnistry of M r. aitnl Mrs. Victor
I-Inni rinignonn of ltrterinorotngls, Ointario,
ns cinief cotnks nlsnrisng ail tine c(nin1ns wnns

innnnnis nnp1nrecia neil. Mr. Han-ritngtosn
tanigint nod osinsinnereti tine \\'orti as weil.

We ask prayer for osnr ltnliow'u1n pro.
gnantt ssmm tite cant1net: inn ssnonttisiy Bible
connrses in) iitnn il, its visinations aind cnnttt1t
t niFes. Ve -tre esitenialiy exercisenl ainoon
cnnnstjners sated nntnnl living inn nnreas witere
tlnri e is ito es'nntngehcnnl work.

Twenty Saved at
Iowa Bible Camp
BILI. MORGAN, 1004 I.nrnnst Street,
Atintntsic, Ionvnn: 'Finis is tite iaigest girls'
cnntttin tinnnt Lnnke

Gesten itnts ever
lt:nti t inni tve (nrc

itntvittg a very nice
suite with tite girls
aronnnnti tile 9fl'oril nni
God. (June 30)
'l'Ite Iowa Bilnie
Cntmp two weeks
(too is'nns tinriliitng ins
titnt sonmnc to.csnty
citiiniresn of Des
Mn»itnes unii onnr

oss'nn nissettibly nmrea took onr I_orsi Jesnns
Gunst as S:nvintr. I Intve miso inntd onte

Ililnie Sritooi aireaniy its tine Westviesv
C;tnsinei Cmnaitei of inI t ntmneapoht.

Ainginst 0Tise tsnentiiatnce an tine 1.nnke
(triset: Voutin Canttp for gnrls set ni eccomi
of :nint,nnt ISO girls sot domini tnttg ss'ovkeis
mini cnnnonseloms. After dits rnnmtn1u, n'e isnd

ssvo tenths nut otnv oss'nn Atlnnntic Itibie
Scinonnl itn losva. We (nie moti' a t tite emil
of tite first ts'eekisf tise Mas:nkobi Bible
C:nitsy lin nbc inonnntilnni Onniks atsnl tve
intuye 73 inoys. Next sveek. Corti ns'silnntg,
tine gins seul lac conning lin tus unis c:ninin.
Tite snnsmmsnnrr stili run1 iritis a lisinie Scitool
lin tine Northeast Gos1tei Cltnnpei in Mint'
inca polis.

More boys tintI gli-is in:nve t:nkein Christ
as Sarionir this year tisais I mase ever seen
befoie iii tise snnnnmer school a inni c:nnnit

work, unni tise cnnses of saivn tion lt:ns'e
been aoioing tite nitler rsniestnvelve to
Fnfseeo yennrs of age. We sinonnlci pr:nnse

tine Lot-d for FIls goodness in reaching

suis (toc gs-onns, asini look for l-lis goonl
h:nnnnl inn tise nnniuhisinann of nnn:nnny of tinese
cimiinimein to tise local gsonnps of Cinristinniss
itu Item owmn inooni,'are:ms.

Abe Hartsema Ministers io Camps
and Conferences in U.S. and Canada

AlOIS FL FIARTSEMaS, iBM Allein Ave.
mine, M nnskegont, M irlsngnss n lis J unse we

weit nut Sotnth Sitie Chnmpei, St, Lotus,
Mo, for DVIOS asid tither nneetimngs 's

nnnonntnnl that asca.

At preseist (T nil1) we (nrc at Lake
Gennvvnn Vomnth Cnmnmmp, I ,:uke C;eines'nn, \Vis.,

trisin ISO isoys. I attn giviing sinnpinfled
citart tnniks ''Enerinity io Etessnity'' winicln
lias stirneni up a lot ol initerest. Front itere
sse go so tite Gnsjtc Co:nst un Quebec br
their :nsnnnunni connferesnce ioilosverl my

three sveeks mf ssnoistny nneesings

(Attgtmst) - -

l'item nne cenumne so Omninurso Pros,unnce

mncnir Otunntvnm lar tite yonnnng peo1aie at
Cnnmttin Gnniilee imiti fisc weeks oi ssneetnings

inn sevcrnn i nusseoshlirs (Scptesmnmser) . Ami

of tin is itt tite will ni tine Lord,

Ernest Sprunt Ministers at
Daily Vacation Bible Schools
ERNEST SItRUNT, 55 Wakeliss 'Fer.
mice, St. C:ntlmnrioes, Omstnnrio: 'l'be latter
part of Junte, I was us Curtis Chni1,ci,
Drtn-ois, Micmnignuti, for DVBS. lise ottets-
damsce inncreased stetdily tisronighsoint, assd
tine cisiidren gnis'c carefnni attentionm to
tite mnessages.

After 00e ninmy at livanmse, t casnc no
Ttnrountus for atnotiuer DVBS sessiotn mu

tine Vcsinnouniit assennluiy. Over ISO chu'
nirenn canine for sise omncnninsg tlay, and we
(nrc iookiisg for (n time of rincer ntsd bless'
ing fi unit tise ln(tind of tise I_ont!. (July 3)

New Camp Built in
Edmonton Area
STANLEY N. KING, R. R. 7, Soutin
Edtitu,intost, Alberta: l'inc Eclmosuton as.
seitmblics isnmve beginn n new cam1, for this
nmrent. Tine caminp, Meau!nmw Lodge Bible
Cnmtmtp, is Inelmng Inuilt osi 22 acres of Inmnsuh
00 Cutokiing l,ake, tuent ty mnnmles east of
Editiontoit. 'l'ise Loen! imnms nunulertakeis tin
usanmy nays ins line work, md we are be-
gimnmnunmg to sec seal progress. Tise istanti
lniuiiniinmg ntis beginns to take sinnnpe. A lototm
n:icnnrinng nusnnl n'osk ois tise lnomcin area lias
meets uiotue. 'lise cam1n is inieahiy Iocaienl
nutnul sue look io time Loi-ni to isiess tise

1nro)erl.
lisis yennr tsso raissut sessiomss are

leni for Antgnnst_Iloys' Casmsp, Augtist
12-18: C;irls' Cannn1s, Anugost 10.25. 'l'be
nnsseumninlies are nnnited its tine work and
insanny innvc gis'cn inelp in tine binnldinmg aisul

other svork.
SVe are ke1ut occtn1nied witin s'isitnntiomn

nun! mnneetiimgs, (us weil (us gntntsg winat lseI1n
we cant in tine cnntit1, work I n'uil me going
to Westiock so jouis witim otinen-s itt tise

work nt time lletlmei Bilnic Cnnitn1u (Jume

26)
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Mr. & Mrs. Wells Hold
Four DVBS at P.E.l.

STANLEY WELLS, 762 Sscictnierside,
P. E, 1.: Mrs. Wells atol I, with three
helpers, icavc list cctncicttleci tinI DVIIS
io coon try places. The weather for tile
Osi school was colli atid wet, with rougit
and nucidy roads, wic ich cnt down tile
aitentiacice to l,etweesi 40 a id 50. In nice
secotiti school tee liad 80 ost ohr egistels.
We were encouraged by tite interest of
tite adt Its oit parents' night when t lie

schi,ol house asid tall were Illicit, An-
other eticstltragelnell t was tite niititl,er of
higher gracie scholat s who liare attettdecl
this year. Io uy setlior class i liad lotir.
teen in niy class at tise first school cc cid
seveoteell in tise second. 'l'ue itose I Ice-

lieve I httve liait in uy 8 years iii DVIIS
work hiere.

We are tinte living a DVI1S io a sitial1
village thsee miles away. We llave tWO
helpers, tinti lite atteoitauce is hetweeti
40 or 50. 1 titi iliattkful so say tisai sonic
of tite scholats liti s'e heett deeply coil-
cerned,

We still have oste ocote school tiller
titis oste, lite Lord gives Mrs. Veils and
lite strength for tite day. We have also liad
some encOttrttgentetit itt lite local assetit-
lily ritti especially good itdictest its ourn jail work.

.4

Two Teen-agers Saved at
Cedar Hill Bible Cama

Dcsrittg titis 24th year of ccttnps, we liad
two Boys' Camps, Ticree Girls' Cattips
astil a Yocnttg People's Camp. Tite attend-
suce ct tite Boys' cinicI Girls' Catn1,s was
lcetweetc 50 intl 55 each week astil ah,occt
30 attentieii tite Yocssig People's Ctcmp.

l'no luce cecil_tigers professed so lie
saseci cliss-itig tite Voting People's Camp
tisici ntaoy boys atici girls received tite
Lord as their Savior eiccrutcg tile oilier
cattips. It was ectcocsragiscg to see tite large
tctcnihier of yotcng people who liait Iceeti
saved ist fornier years working as tibor
cocctiselors, athletic Iettdevs tir hci1uers ici
oilier ways tills year.

S1,etckers sert-e I-Fecshel Marticcdale,
Leotiard I.iccdsteel, Ross Rainey tisici Karl
Pfaff. Cacttp directc,rs, cotsctselos-s ¡oid
cooks were ali voitsn teers froto tice cts.

sencithies in tite 1-lonston, Waco, Dallas,
Fort Worth atiti Lottgview ¡creas,

Ecics'tcvcl Dci sis

Boys Confess Christ at
Upper Peninsula Bible Camp
551M. D. FIYND, 5702 hltceja St., Fhittt
5, Micicigtitt I have just littisheci three
weeks tut the Viper I'eniststtia Bible
Galop. lt was a i-etti etccourttgeisiect t io
see some of tice hops costless Christ asid
others grtcspiisg tite trotti nf assurance. I
am at Bccir Lake ICicle Castc1c at present.
Succite of tice girls llave trtcsterl tice Stcvior
tctcd we ho1se tItis is just the laeginti iitg of
a rent shower of blessing.
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52 Young People Attend
Congress at Greenwood Hills

'lite Yocttig l'cophe's Cotigress met at
C; cetuwonch l-i lis (tiecur Chctunihiershccsrg,

l'ct.) fronu J cIsc 22 dcrotugh 30. Mr.
Stccccy \-5'oochs n itcistered lite Word most
cllectis'eiy. 'l'bere n'ere dtctity elcisses ont
the Citrisiia su itolne, chictvchi itisinry,
dt tuphtccy, Ihihile sciddly itiethcocis, coot-
p' tive tiutctridies, Sucsicitcy School work,
Cicristicusu es'iuietices, anti heresies, Tlcere
wed e cuico chtcihy workshops on archae-
ology, the ccstitsctcictuh mos'ethtent, escbca-
tolog)!, ethcctdtioti, tIsch hsrttctdctdl hiohisiess,
l'icese n'ere scup1chentiesctech Icy a rigovocdi
1imOgitlttd bd sdorLs atuti social activities.

Allottt 52 yotcsig acople (ccges IO to 26)
cts joyedh tite esutire eight dtcys, whole
cciuocmt 20 otitcis were presesit 1acdrt of tice
titste.Sm,ttes i-ejtreseitteci were Pennsyl.
vtttiidd, Iclarylaitdh, Rhode lshctncch, Georgia,
Alabccstict, New jersey, 'I'extus, Ithovida,

Necv York, cud Viu'giciia. Stctdestts tolto
aitectuledi cctctue frotci varioccs schools
turctccicch tue couctutry, ictchscdiscg l',acMtcr-
Idly Ctalhcge, hJttivetsuiy of Islaryiccod,
litt is'ctsity of I'itrshctcrghi, Uvsinscs, Usci'
vet-lily of Petstcsyhvcu situ, Sicehiout College,
ibis Jottes Utcivetsity, Witeatouc College,
Glccssitoro Sicily, Waslcittgtott lliiahe Col.
lege, Direnson, Dccxci, SVest Clcester
Situe, Etuitisctccc Ibihtie School, Georgia
l'embu, jitsiictict, l'hnlacheh1chia College of
Ihilule, jelfersolc fcleuhictci College, anti
l'ecusi SEttle.

Tite Couu)ress stcchf couusisteth of tite fol-
iuiwistg: Dr, liii Ccsnnisighcuiuc, Pierre
I ,oi,ecuucn, Picih Brtctsbeiger, jerry Ncczttr.
icc nu, Citric Es-ttst, Ricicarch Iharlow, Jim
Duthukeetotc, a tui Ctcrolytt Tratstnian,
RN.

A tcauuu ccl sottie ccl tice youttig acople
(TIte Gt'eeitwooch Coslgtcss Colleagnes)

is heicig fortcccd so itolcl ttieenistgs at
c:ha1cchs iii the sttich.Athattiic arect tluroicghi-
nuit dice yecur. Glitt pels itsueresleci itc httsving
ihtis tetcutu cotuchcuct a rcilly (e.g,,,Sattdrrlcty
es'cnc ittg) sitoccich write to Jito l)cscikernosc,
2223 Ettstrltige Rd., 'l'ilhuout isditi, Mctry.

'Ici tus cdt-v pI-ogressitug for die hilOS Coic'
grell, ts'iticbu cciii ice icrich ¡dcclv 2h-23, if
the Lorch wills.

Jim Dtsnkes'lous

George Hoekutra Holds DVBS
at Black Cape, Quebec

GEORGE l-IOEKS'l'RA, 11137 S.

Nomitucti As'v., Citicctgo 28, lIb,: After an
ciuseicce tf thieve yetcrs, we turc again out
tite Gtts1te Coccst olCcuuctschtl after slopping
itt Cherry River, Ontario, for a contfer-
ence, We are now liavisag DVBS in Black
Cccpe titid meetings in Ilse small assem.
idhies ahnntg tite coast, We hope to be on
tise East Coast itefore returniscg for meet-
ings ild Illinois later in the fall.

E, Richmond Starts Children
Wsrk in Pine Hill Trailer Park
EDWARD RICI-IMOND, Boit 258,
Oceaic City, Necv jecscy: Recently we
slatted cc chiidrett's work iii lisce hill
'l'nt iler Park, Mcc rnttir;t, New feisey, tIte
1011cc ti which ive
lice. We uniti tite
ticeetings evei-y r.-
'l'ttcsticty it iglut Imiti
ses'rcc to vigili in ti

sticttil block hiolci.
icig lcelotcgiiig lo
tice nuder ol the
lccrk. 'tVe liegctit
with elevesc cliii.
tlrecc cud ilote ltttve
iicirty.f ive, willI tice
crocite of qn ile

tctststlier stillt e. l'ue ticeelitigo icttve
aroused i1itiie citi inlet-cit ici tice iowct tinti
several itcitcilies luise rei1 cccsieci coistcge
itteeting.s br Biiale study. There ¡ci-e live
Citristictic fccnciliesairecttiy so uvicont we
have s1tttkeit who ¡ci-e very tcsixiitos ticttt
Ive hicici these tieccisigi. We sviti pcoit.
dilly hccs'e iltetti iii our hcaitce, sitcce diete
is sill sicticticle hittiltling in chie tonsil.

Occr nos-k itt Dover, Delaware, is goitig
alocig s.ery well, I have iuecn titete for
tite pccst thsee Lot it's tictys anti atti gceatiy
eiccoutt-ccgvil itc tIte fctititfucltiess of tite
(;ius-istict s.

Daniel Smith Active In
DVBS and Camp Work

DAN I El, i-l. SM I1'H. iSO North Oak
hiavk Avesicce, Otck Park, Ill.: We' are
pvvsetculy (Judy IS) itt cctiui1c wock Itere
iii I-Iciest, Gcc, %Ve liase liceo wit hi Oweti
i-Iolfiucaii for Iwo sveeks auth liase sects
hiiessitcg iii sevvi-tci lives ucf yoicsug peo1cle.
Fricot luci-e we go fo rd cs'eck of DVIIS itt
Norcic Mia n itt, Georgicu t then Io Cctntp
i-lecice, Cttcttiici, N. C., ucilhi Erciesi Gt'nss.
Wc.'ccuuucltnie icac' trip Scatchli at tite Mid'
Soittic Cicitfcretcce, 'l'escicessee, wicere I
sull chtect lice cchilcireic's cattip.

Minintry, DVBS, Camps for
Durham, N. C. Assembly

Otiritug lite titonthi of j tiste, 't'ihliacii
McNeil gttve cc series of ccccssages ctci i
'I'huesscdicci icctts tut lite tui ici.tveek services
itc Dctrhtctn, N. C.

Wihicacti Mcccfloticcicl of lite Ecttttiauts
ICicle School roicthtucted cIlle week of
meetitigs, s1ivtckitcg osi the generai thymie
''Pt-act inch i,tososis fi-oto tite Sercitoci on
tice Motciti.''

Ciccrence I_ow n'as lice s1cectkvr at tice
citctpvi icerioul of otis- Daily Vcuctttiotu
Itticiv School which hcegculu Jumly 23.

'l'ide Pietuinnsct BlIps' itoh Girls' Cttttcjc
were io sessiotc Aucgscst 5 through 26,
Fctcihiies were rettieti st lite Y. M. C. A.
Ccc mud stette Greecushoro whi ichc accoltI.
nuothcttcut 1118 cattt1iers aliti 18 workers.

Welcome Detweiler



Fifteen DVBS Held During
Summer in Manitoba

Many opportun i tics open belote t'i
these l)usy, but happy, slinliner days as
we see the children eagerly take in the
Word of God.

A t Valley Bible Ca ni p flea r Swa i'
River, the first week of July, i'e were
thrilled to hear the testimonies of girls
saved i n former years of ca nip a ud sum-
mer Bible School, and one saved the
night before. As one and another led
in prayer you could see that their experi-
ence was real. It was precious as we spent
time in '4 is presence and were spent for
Him.

Now we are at summer Bible School,
having about 35 children in the morning
and 45 in the afternoon. We drive 75
miles over country roads to bring them
in a ton panel truck. With over twenty
in the truck sometimes the noise is dea f-
ening, bu t it is worth it all to see their
eager faces as they listen to the Word.
They are memorizing the Word, and
many parents gather to hear thens at the
closing program. Some children learn
as many as 70 Bible verses in the two
weeks of summer Bible School. We hope
to save fifteen of these schools this sum-
mer. -,

We are very conscious that the Lord
lias been lead ing us through the yea rs
and do vilue the answers to.prayer arid
the many Christian friends that we have
made. We are thankful that the Lord
has sent us another worker this summer
in the person of Miss Janet Phelps.

Elise Davey, Veina Anderson,
Grace Roach

Hollywood's Summer Emphasis
Has Been Young People and Children

The emphasis at the Hollywood Gos-
pel Chapel, Hollywood, Florida, this
summer has been on the work among the
you ng people and children. Along with
the regular Sunday School and Young
People's Meetings. there have been held
two recreation nights each week for dif-
ferent ages. with good gospel devotionals
the important part of the program.

Youth camps are wonderful oppor-
tunities for reaching young people, and
we are pleased to he able to encourage
our own youth to attend them. Two of
the Lord's servants here in this area, Bill
Brown and Dave Harris, are each direct-
ing camps in the Florida area this s'im-
nier, and many of the young people in
Hollywood have attended them.

Before the stnnmer was ended, and
alter much prayer and preparation. a
series of clsildrens meetings were held
from August 19-26, with Hal Greene
of Nashville the speaker. His ministry
was much appreciated and many children
were reached.

Lyndon C. Canton
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Analysis of Ephesians and Galatians
Appeal to Teen-age Boys c

ARC l-Il E j. FI ELD, 7 Esther Street,
Rrantford, Ontario: I have had the priv-
i lege and responsibility ol giving Bible
teach ing daily to teen-age boys for a
whole month at Edgewoods, Camp Mini-
y&we in Ontario. It was desired tha t J
shotild expon nd the Epistles to the
Gala tians a rid Ephesians to these lads
and we have been more than surprised
and gratified to find manifest interest in
such subjects.

A plain analysis of the books and a
verse-by-verse exposition giving the sense,
without frills or enibelishments has ap-
pealed to the modern boys. A number
of them have confessed Christ without
undue pressure and 24 of them have
asked for a continuation of such teach-
ing by correspondence. The brethren in
charge of the camp have allowed me to
do this follow-up work and 24 Emmaus
Courses have been orderetl.

Prayers are requested that the entrance
of God's Word into tile homes and minds
of the young men will have far-reaching
and abiding results.

Souls Saved, Christians Blessed
at Camp Summers on the Greenbrier
HERMAN LUHM, 892 Stewart St., Mor-
gantown, W. Virginia: At the youth camp
u t Camp Summers on the Greenbrier we

sensed tite presence of the Lord right
from the beginning. We had prayed par-
ticularly for deepening in the lives of
our young people. We felt God did tins
for us in a very real way. The first night
after a message given especially for Chris-
tians and withou t a ny invitation, an un-
saved hoy caille to the speaker for help
and professed faith in Christ. Mr. Liddon
Sheridan was the speaker for this week of
camp -

At the junior camp there was more
emphasis on the Gospel, and several cliii-
(Iren received the Lord Jesus Christ as
Savior. Mr. Melvin Wistner was the
speaker, using chalk talks and other
visual aitis. We noticed marked growth
in the spiritual lives of many who had
professed faith iii earlier camps. Nothing
encotirages camp workers more than this.

For pi-ayer, we would like to mention
our Fail Youth Retreat. This will be
held October 25-28 at Chestnút Ridge,
near Morgantown. This long weekend
is planned for high school and college-
age young people. pi-oviding fellowship
and meat's oF spiritu al development.

TRAVEL
KELLY

TRAVEL
WITH AGENCY

Tickets Tours Cruiss
the World Over

76 Clinton St-, Brooklyn 1, N.Y.
TRIangle 5-1200

Souls Saved, Others Restored
at Crowsnest Lake Bible Camp

ERIC S. VETTERS, 187 Renfro Cre-
sed i t, Lousdoi i, On ta rio: God blessed H is
Word a r Crowsnest Lake Bi bic Camp,
Alberta, to the salvation of souls amid res-
tora tion of hacksliders.

September 2-lS, I hope to be in the
London area for meetings and visitation;
September 17-26, at Clinton for a series
of children's meetings; the month of Oct-
ober, ii, Peterborough, Ontario.

Dominguez Assembly Fills
Expanded Facilities

Dominguez Bible Chapel, 2647 Mon-
roe St., Long Beach IO. Calif., were al-
most without a meeting place less than
twenty months ago. Now it has been al-
most a year since we purchased the
second property with two more buildings.
Every room is being used at Stinday
School time; a n umber of children have
been saved: teen-agers are taking active
part: a ì ud unsaved parents are coming
i-egtulariy for tile preaching service.
Eleven from the Su nday School wen t to
the Foi-est I-Tome Bible Camp. We are
thankful to tIse Lord for H is blessing.

Paul W. Williams

Chaplain Charles G. Kyle
Becomes Captain in AUS

Chaplain Charles G. Kyle lias been
temporarily p ronsoted in tile Army of the
United States to Ca pta ill as of the 30th of
June. Frank A. Tobey, Chaplain

Major General, U.S.A.

Olney Gospel Hall Resumes
Ministry Third Sunday of Month

At Olney Gospel Flail, 314 W. Chew
Street, Pli i iadel phia, Penna., from Sep-
temher to Aprii inclusive, ministry will
he resumed each third Lords Day of the
mo n tls in tise afternoon.

"NOW HEAR PETER" WILL HELP
WIN CATHOLICS TO CHRIST
Now Ficar Peter is a little booklet àf

twelve chap ters on the li Fe and sayings
of the apostle Peter designed for Roman
Catholics by R. E. Harlow. It can be
used by Christia n workers in contacts
with them, providing a friendly approach
to those who by saying, I am a Catholic"
think that they ca n termi ria te the con-
versation a t once.

Now fleur Peter also gives tile Chris-
tian worker some thoughts in how to
speak or deal with Catholics. !t includes
si nple pi-actica i truth for the young be-
I iever.

All passages are quoted in full from the
official Roman Catholic Bible (Douay
Version) - -

This book is made available at the rate
of four for $1.00, with the help of sisters
in Cleveland, Ohio. Order from: TRI-
UMI'HS, Box 69S, New York 8, New
York,
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CYRIL SiTONTOFIt, R.R. 2, Lennox.
ville, Qsreisec: Tise city of Sirerbrooke
graisted sis the sise of jacq lles Cartier
park for a series of 5 evangelIstic open
air meetings. Tise
Lord gave us excel-
lent stsssny astri dry
weather for tise en.
tire week. Strnday
alterstooss exce1rtetl.
Messrs. Angst, j.
Clark, . CocInaste,
rs std otisers clearly
preached tise Gos-
pel astri an impact

l- was made for
Cisrist. Tises-e were
as many as 65-75 nrscostverted presests.
Oste school teacher coisractenl gave his
name to two of the l,rethren. Discussion
giostps britten triter tise srteetirsgs.

Recently we visiten tite Gaspe coast
wills oslr Fresscls vaso, eqssitped wills
siersker's platform, public arlrlress systent
slid lis'issg facilities. Accompanied ity two
French hretltrest on Vacation, we held

s-

Opon At, Pmomhtng Corssptna nn Goops tstp

Gaspe Open Air Van Draws Crowds,
Cure and Police

open air services in the towns and vil-
lirges we passeri through.

We were ulrrorsgis with our meeting at
Ste Anne eles Monte irefose a policeman
a rriveni to tell tri to see tite ustayor Irefore
isnidisrg ssuclr a meeriurg again.

At Grrntttle V;silee Irst as we Irad fisrislr-
eri our sers'ice astri gis'esr 01st gospel lisera.
tisTe a police officer roughly accused us
of talkissg politics a tri paca kirrg against
sire Roman Catisolic chsurclr. Titis we
rien ieri. astri left, as tse rlemausried. Ele anti

crrre bollowesi tri orrt of sown ist tito
cas-s, irrst wisest we stopped astri corsfront-
eri tiresst, tirey strove off abler we iran
toltI tise crrre we is-tti as much ecclesiasti-
enti asislrority rs he asrd berated Irim for
sirivirsg away those wlto canse to preacit
tite Gospel.

We ltad goon meetings iii other towns
aird rlissrilrsrteti Scri1rture portions anti
gospel literatsure.

We piart urs visit Lousisianrt again this
fail aun retrlrrt mo Qrueirec for slImmer
n1rens tir work. All services tre in French.

Permanent Testimony Ta Be
Established In New Smyrna Beach

lielievers ist tite Daytona Beaclr anti
Ness' Srrtyrssa heads areas of Florisla Irave
for mtrarsy years Irren exercised ahatit a
tacs-nt;tsrestt testimosry in Ness' Sssryrna
Pea cit.

After mrsclr prayer and wailing Irpon
tise Lorrl, a Corporation leas forsmteri on
tise I 251m of lartuary, 1962, with tite view
so lite lrstildisrg of a s-Impel wlsere sIre as-
serrrialy rossini sleet antI carry on Srrsrday
Scltool aitd gospel work in an area nf
snrrsty sew Irosures misere usi evkleur t in-
terest has alre;rdy irren awakemnr'rl try
weekly iaroarlcnssts of tise Gospel lay Mr.

sr G. Has-sling, ntrrnager of tise New
Strtyrna Retirenrent f-Iotel.

Constrnctiosi of a dtapel was iregun
in mid-April and, Los-ti willissg, will
¡se cnnsplrtesi for Open blue, Septem_
lrer 29, 1962, and tise forsnai opening
for Sutsday School astri gospel work Son-
slay, Sepsemiser 90. 1962, with our
esteemed iarother, Lester Wilson, as
speaker (or an intensive gospel effort.

A. J. Crick Ministers from
Ephesians and Revelation

Dsurirrg tite mourtlts of May and lune.
Mr. A. J. Csick of Lo,rslosr. England,
asasi reesemstip of 533 MrcMalon Ave.
nile, Morttrenrl 29, Qrsehec, ministered to
tite sa irtts irr i';trksirle Gos1sel Chapel, San
Fra srs-iseo, Calif.

Srsstriay otorstings Ire its sIght the com-
trinen yorstsg people's astri adrrlt Bible
classes a tri presidien at tite Family Bible
l-tour. Tirt Burle class salsject for these
taso riait tirs its site ''Spirits 'tiessage io
tise Seven Chnrcluen" of the book of
Reselatiost. surir slre;rnistg a osi a p1tlica.
tints to tite age ist seisicir tirey St.

Ort lsuesrlrty ansi Frinlay sights ire min.
isteresi fsorrr tite rook of Ejahesians on
cisirreir trrrtlt. Orrtl hies were pretaared Otl
tite essi il-e rook attn putt iriso tite huent
of all Gunst irrsts. Mr, Crick gave sis trntirs
tlt;st will not ise soon forgotten. aissl if ap-
plied m'uI ist instrsrsnrensai in changing
lite Citristirtuts into more Iruitfrsl mem-
isers of tire isoniy of Christ.

A Srrtstrrl;sy right class was conducted
for tirose miro wisirerl to kurow more abont
isow to stsiriy tite hurle for greater spie.
ittral profit.

Tite arteirrlance during nrost of these
rsaeesisrgs seas fair. A nrrml,er of Chris.
nains from oriser cinrurcires attesrded the
Ttsesrl:ty ritti Frisia7 nigist services.

Mr. Crick also gave four messages on
tite s-esrlrn of tite Lord as set forth in I
Tiressrrloni;tmss at Betlrany Gospel Chapel
of Orrkiannh.

Ver-y recesrtly Mr. Crick passed tlrrongh
a ritti or operation with an almost mime.
nlosrs recos'ery, which was speedy.
Vitnorrgh it all God is tusing him to His
glory,

BOOKS FOR SAIE

A Return to Simplicity $ .50
Nrttes on High Leigh Conference

New Testament Chtrch Organiza.

Lion by Donald 1. Norbie .50

Factt and Findings 1248 pages) 1.00

Noies nf Wtrkers' Conierence 1952

All three books together postpaid

ONLY $1.50
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127 South Wacker Drive, Chicago B, III.
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Grace Chapel, Tenaf Ip, N. I.
Enlarged and Modernized

Ex1saissioo of tise assemialy activities at
-'s Grace Cirapel, Tenably. New lersey, Iras

rssrtde srecessary a moderstizatioss program
ois tire ad joinisrg smaller assemlrly Itall to
tresser utilize tite space. Tise irtsilrlissg is
iseing esslargeri as well as urrosiernizeni and
will provide slot osrly a more desirable
sneering room for tIre stusall clriltlren of
tise Prinsary Departnresrt, irrst six class-
rooms, a young people's brInge and class-
roosn, a nti two additiotsal ci;tssroonts in
sise lower auditorium of tire stew cls;rpel
winch was cosrstructed in 1954. Work
includes entire stew isrterior of tite older
strssctssre. lowerisrg of the ceilings, install-
ation of srrodern liglrtissg and ventilating
systems. it is so be completed during the
middle of Sepsenrber so as so interfere
as little as possible with tise cisapel Stun-
slay Scltool asrd other programs.

We liad anotiser lra1rtismal program in
tIneour third in 19 monthsat which
time four followed tise Lord in baptism.
Plans are now hein0 made for the fall and
winter season, Robert J. Watson
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Camp Time Is Harvest Time
for North Surrey Assembly

By August we 'ilt have heer i iii ou r
new elia pcI or' Towi i in e Road, Surrey,
li. C. for ore yea r. I )uri rig the past year
we have had our prohierns and trials ir'
this assem Ny, bu t the Lord lias I jiessed

a bund ari Uy. So u Is lia "e been s i ved a
ii tini her have been I ja ptized, and some of
the parents of Sunday School children
reached.

At present our Sunday School at the
new chapel lias reached a niaxirirluni of
97 (without adults) and at the old loca-
don we have ihout 50 children each Sttiì-
day.

We a re a yntiflg assembly a ud most of
the lirethire it who have the care of die
assembly are you ng nr years. \Ve des ire
prayer that r he Lord ni igli t raise tip
those grou niled and ahle in the Word
arid ministry Lo leach and lecci the flock.

\Vorkers iron, A insti ii Aver tie Clape1,
East Kensington Gosj ici Hall, Non li Sur-
rey Gospel Cha pci. as well as one or two
workers fron,, Va icouver asseinhl ies
ioimied to hold one 'eek of children 's
ca mp ori the Morii i ng Star Bible Camp
groin ds iii \Vestba uk, B. C. d tiring
A ugusu. Tb is is the second year for the
leen ca ii p ai id the first year for the cli il-

tiren 's camp. Lord ivil ling, we hope to
have nur own properly somewhere in the
Fraser Valley by ca nip-tune nex t year.
Ca mJ-tinie lias proven to be harvest-
time, and we (lare not ignore tlus vital
n dt imely op partii n ¡(y to win tite young

for the Lord.
E. Stahl, Correspondent

rapes of Harmony Inn Radio
Program Available

The 1-larmony In n radio progra ni re-
cenitly a cpi ir-ecl its own tape recoidi rig
equi pinen t. The program, sponsored by
the La Brea Cospel Chapel, Los Angeles,
was previously recorded 'rs i ng rentetl
la cil i ties.

The r ,ew profession al tI uality equip-
ment bas resui ted i n improved sound
recbrding. With the broadcast facilities
which have been pernianeni Uy installed
at the chapel there will be greater flexi-
bility in recording schedules. In addition,
it is now possible to record guest ainsi.
dans as they are available.

Harmony Inn, a weekly half-hour pro-
gram, features choral and instrumental
niusic and a ten-mi irrte gospel message.
Tapes of the broadcast are available to
any assembly wishing to sponsor the pro-
gram on a local radio station. There is
time during each broadcast for insertion
of the sponsoring assembly's announce-
ment of meetings. For information or an
audition tape, please contact Richard
Matthews, 5441 Overland Ave., Culver
City, California,
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Jim Paul of England Ministers
at Eastern Gospel Chapel

Ii,e saut Ls a t Eastern Gospel Chapel.
2421 Jefferson St., Bal timore -1 d., h ad a
bu, p l'Y cigli t clays of miti istry of tite Word
by M r. ji in Pu, nl of Engha nd. The atteit-
danice of all in fellowship was good, hut
we 'vere expectinig more strangers. Mr.
Pu, 'ri's messages, supported as they are by
Ins exce1i tin ial voice anti musica h tale, i t,
were a blessi ng to a il, with much evidence
of the presence of the l-loiy Spirit. l-lis
God'given exhortationrs were weil re-
ceived, though provoking, arid will be
rennenoheretl and followed for a long
titile.

Mr. Pini has given niiiiistry in Mary-
land, \Vashingtoun, l'ennsylvarna u,m,d Vir-
gin lit asset,, lilies to the profi t a nid joy of
ail, i-le will he returning to England
soon,. Eroniei t C. Kauffma ii

John Welch to Spend Several
Months at Chambersburg

On r pIa us for tile la il uit the Gospel
Chiuipeh, Corner ICing & Third Sti., Cliani-
hemh,ti rg, Pu,.. are to have Mr. a riti M rs.
jnhnt \Vehch from Andover, M assachit,-
setts, to move into a home which we have
recel i ti y rch iuised adjoinr i ng the Chapel.
They will spend several muon ths as the
Lord directs, in ou r area for visitation
a od tin e u p ht ildinig- of the local unsern lily.
M r-. Welch needs pruiyer or h is pli ysica I
health.

We also plan a week of special chil-
tIren, 's mccii rigs \vi tu M r. Melvin -\Vistner
fronin New Jersey. We have conducted
s tm i la r meetings for the past two yea rs
a mid the Lord has blessed i n a t tenda ncc
anti to the salvation of sonne of nie cliii'
tirer,.

We covet the prayers of the Lord's
people uis we seek to strengthen and
bu i 1(1 up the testimony in Chamhersburg
by seeing souls sa ved anti in foi low-tm p
in a Christian's home. L. W. Wineberg

Two Saved Within Two Weeks
at Chillum Heights -

'l'ue assembly formerly meeting ¡ni

CIuflnm Heights Gospel Chapel. Wuisbi'
ington, D. C., temporarily meeting ini
church building at 9240 Riggs Road,
Adelpli i, Maryland (Sundays and Tues-
days only), have plans for their nS
building in the hands of architects with
expectation that bids for construction
will be solicited shortly. In the will of
the Lord, we hope to see the building
erected before win ter weather.

Two persons have professed to he
saved within two weeks. Attendance has
increased somewhat. A real interest lias
been shown in Bible readings conducted
in a Christian's home. L. W. Wineberg

God's Chosen People Being -

Saved by His Matchless Grace
Using "all means" to "save someThe

means that God has led us to use to reach
the Jewish people, are visitation, mailing,

personal counsel i rig, Bible ciuusses, un ri

fe i iowsli ip nice t i tngs. l'ire Lord lias bee n
pleased to 'sa ve some'' in Suini Diego
County arid elsewhere through the wit-
ness of the Sani Diego Hebrew Missioti,
4315 Ttha io St., Sa i Diego, California.

Last Jui r' nary was the first ti nine Art a titi
Marcia attended orle of ornr Jewish fouie
Hours. Soon alter thutt Marcia, a Mor-
nioni, accep ted Christ. I) tiri rig the su nit-
nier Art's mnothier wrote to huir and tolti
bi ini she liad become ut Christiutn. The
evidei, t change i n lus wile's way of life
impressed him deeply. All of this time
mlii i iy of you were prayi tig for him a nid
he was coni] i ng to Bible classes un nd other
nieetings. lun Deceniber lie beguin asking
q tiestions ahotit being saved and thie last
week of the year he finally accepted
C hrist. A t the J a uivary Flome Hour, ex-
a ctly otte -year ui fter his initial visit, lie
stood a nttl gave h is first public testimony.

judith is utnotlier otre who has been
won by several of these means in, answer
to prayer. When I met her in visita tiar'
she seenietl very receptive to the Christi, ni
niessuige. Mildred cori tacted lier to see if
she would be i ni eresteti in attending a
Bi I ile class. Judith vom ti teered bier own
hiomne as a meeting place. Tb rotmgh the
teicH ng of the Word and seei rig the lives
of Ffebrew Christians, she saw bier need
and trusted the Lord in hier home. Short-
I y a fter she gave priblic testinnotry of hier
faith in Chirist by bui ptismn.

Fi ve ye;irs ati inn Texas, a Ge tu tile wo-
rna n joi ned a clitirch amid asked the Chris-
tiui ris to pray for Max, hier Jewish hi rms-
bui nd. They worked with him until Max
anti Billie moved to San Diego. I niet
thiern through a neighbor, anti in my
third visit, Max accepted Christ and
shows hi is profession is real by the change
in Ins life.

Besides teach i ng Bible classes ii, borne,
Mild red lias also gone thirotmghi the City t
Street Directory of Sari Diego picking nut
Jewish son ndim ng names. These people
will lie visiied thiroughout 1962 arid given
a gospel witness.

Tirotigh the quarterly uniunhing of ''The
Light" to 3,000 Jewish families has riot
resnl ted iii much writteti response, Jews
often speak of the paper favorably to
us iii visitation, so we k now tha t Goch is
usi rig it. A niother very ini porta mu resin t
of th is mailing program is tha t it enables
Mary to keep our flies np to date when
thie Jews move, which is often.

A phase of our witness to Israel which
is still in the preparatory stáge is a radio
ministry. Aron and Doris have been bur-
dened for a radio broadcast to the Jewish
people. They have prepared several mes-
sages and have already submitted one
completed tape to a Christian radio
station- James Mader, Superintendent
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Ebenezer Community Tabernacle
To Have Fall Rally October 12-14

Ehenezer Consrrsuttity Tabernacle,
2204 North 10th Street, Philadelphia,
Pa., is Incated ist ais treo which is con-
stantly iitcreaSiitg iii population, arid
oliere niere is a great serti for tirare work-
ers.

We proue Gott for enabling us to use
a politic address system for our weekly
services as well as for our worslup totl
gospel services sari Sitisdays. l'los cita I,les
its to get Coil's ntessage to sittlity souls
aviso wotilti sot ortliisariiy tear tile Gnou
Neu's as proclaitiresl in tite gospel ol otri
Lord Jesus Christ.

Otte young peoltle's work is 1us cigl ess.

ing steadily a riel we tire asking prayer loe
IO aviso liase taken a stand lar Christ, tutti
who will sonst he ltttlitized.

Messrs. B . M. Notlage of l)rtrtiit a riti
i, B. Notlage nl Cleveltittil sittike at our
auttitittl Rible cotsferentce its kItty, which
wtts a tutte of gleat itiessittg tritI fellow-
ship.

We tire tote lisokisig io Coil for gititi.
nice in slevelotissg our program lar tire
Ftdl Rally salie hehl Ocroiter 12.11.

W. Nottttge

Ten Baptized at Community
Gospel Chapel, Magnolia, N. J.

llolltiwiitg t series of lotir tttessages oit
tite sitiiject of itc-lit,ver's lsttpi isttt, eight
of ussr yoting itenitle tutu two tilitits vol-
ustiarihy ilecitieti to bIbis' in titis sie1t
of oiaetliettce to tite O%'orti of Coil.

Tite hike at l-ltt-Lii-Wtt-Sa (tttkeit trotti
i-lallehttjttlt, Wisttt t Stiviori) , a Citristititt
eatttp itetirhy, mss availttltle for tise. Al.
tisistigis tise sky wtss cioutled ¡inri spritikbes
of wirt tow ttitd titest were I cIL, tise Lord
kept rite tiownpour in citeck sins il tise
service wtss coiiijtletesl.

Mr. Willittiti Brystiri tif St. l'esersiatirg,
Fiorititt, t risI Ocrais City, N. J .,sptake
brielly ist tite lttkesitie. is ntis ttt addeti
joy to ittt1stize liese young folks arid
seinrits in titutt titree tttrtostg tiretti wer e rtty

ours cliilth eut tritI rIp irsotiter.
New fairsilies cotise tinsosig sis brout

tune to tune. We wonld invite tiny of
tite 1_its-ii's set-mitts rit rttittisrer to ris,

Frttitk S. Gull

Five Baptized at Gospel Barn
Harmony, Pennsylvania

Ort J idy i, live young peo1sie wise es'i.
sierice of nhesliestce no tise Lord's costi-
nutriti ist iatt1ttnsrtt, All cttrtte to ktsnsv tise
lotti through tise prtryers stitl jiretselsirig
ni tite 1_orth's servttrsts st tise Cos1sel hans
thrrintg tite ptttr teit yeítts. Recently two
ritos-e liase asketl tisi- istr1ttisns.

On May Otit, tise Cospel Iltsrn lesti their
tenth tsrutuiversary wills ti tisree.titty tristi.
shy atril gtss1aei casirpts igrs. '(itose iakitsg
1ttsrt n'ei-e lstessrs. F. 'iV. Swarsz, R. C.

I-Ittzett, Will lutti Feigitsots of Msirrays..
ville, l'a.; Allen Sheets of l'ori Mtts unti,
l'ti.; Robert Grsslab of Mercer, l'a.; tristi
Mortots E. Arkerly.

- Mortott E. Ackerly

Young Man Receives Christ
at Winstnn-Salem
'i'OMMY STEELE 1'. 0. lion 7172,
\Vittstott.Salettt, N. C:.: 'l'ue sisritttter has
heers a busy one with tise local work,
titilo 1itetgrattt, l_,tike Lotuse Conference
t titi sirosvittg pictures of dte l-loly Lttttd
tiilt in Suer f_Hty, Rairtsetse tutti Greetis-

I tetis privilegeil to inel1i at Creeissitoio
oste Stitstitty rttortsiitg atril evertrttg tristi
tiri tite aullo liete titi-ce Sittiditys ss'ltsle
Mr'. Mackay astis ors t-tsctttioo.

J tttit p5g to liase oste week nl
gospel elloit tttvtty lt tiri OViiisrnni.Stt leus

itt Septeittiter titis1 sso weeks tswtsy it
Ocittiset.

Orte yosstsg tito rs pofesseti sttivtttitsrt
slrsrittg a lirici shit luy kIt-. l-htiolsi I-tat-
ter

C. E. Belander Dintribaten
Tracts in Ten Fairs

CLAUDE E. IIULANDER, 703 Oria-
sruatyr, Rima. istditttitt: Dining- tite
ttuotsth tuf Atigtist f urti lusty utticitehitig
lu (Holt triti Cotunuty Fairs ist rise strt
roruiding crsuiruuies, uhistrihuninig trtsets. i
ivill visit almut tesi ftsits. Most ol tite
people receive tueur cautiously. Hiere
is ¡siso op1usurtirrtity to speak ro otarsy ol
tiretti personittily tuhout tite Lord.

M t. 'i'. il. G ilisert s1tettt tu-ti weeks
itt K sine itolditug nteetiisgs. Tite tuteet-
usgs seri e well tuttetudesi, ss'itlr s fusil house
every night, truth gonil interest. Mr. Cil.
huert hutti pirtticer cil tites-e thu irty.frve or
forty year s ago. l-le preticlued whit tire old
ftutrriiiar tetri its irr itygorue clays. TIte
Cisristitinss octe gt-etstly itelped tristi cdi-
lieu. Otte ritiri cesiufesseil ftuithi in Christ.

Mt s. Butituirder is greatly improved, but
stilt 1uet,utitmeti tri be orsi its public as yet.
I ints-e lucen strlfetinug with ittlitunrtatiort
tif tise sciuttis: terce, luit i titis title tir be
ois tite luise sortie.

Christians From Sayon Assemblies
Attend T. B. Gilbert Meetings
T. li. GILBER'i', lion 309, Mtirftecsiittro,
'I'eruts.: I lirici talc, tcet:ks tif rrreeuisugs at
Ritos. Isuthittuttu. ist July. lite tureetiurgs
avere iveli tutiestuleti iay Giuristitu n, front six
or seseo tusseisrltlies. Suinte Guise 35 tiratI
'ill tuiles. 'l'ire rvor-k lier-e resulten fn-ortr
tettI nuueerinugs hehl tus fuis- iatrck tus 1021,

st :ussvttuithes retir tun istituti lutti-e cost.
tirsueul luir HO-10 yetirs, solite stronger
tiutrur crei-. All felt hel1uesi by tite meet-

9'. vO,i,'

Twenty-two Profess Salvation
at Prophecy Meetings
LF_Si'l'tR WILSON, 1305Suit Asentir
a\ihtanry. Cts.: A series ol ttueerirngs ruer e
sutuutetl in Jturuntury ¡unid r:uru rluruuungiu A1uril
ist witicit unuesstuges ut-et-e 1tiL-tul-iteul ors tire
Buuok of Revehtstiouu
es-cry Souuchtuy tr_in.
tsntcl u. result iris
lut tite sais-tut lutin nl
tni'eru uy-tren. Event
tisotuglu titer e tvtus a
lint eiuithetttit: ulturinig
tite set-irs, tite attest-
dtuisce wtns excellerut
arid thue lister-est
gr etuler thuturu I hutuve

es'er seem Itere.
Wintst tu Inusiger
thuere seeturs no hue luir urtutius cosucernuiuug

i-1 is rnuuuinugl

lite Ftutrui iy Ohmic l-Iorsr reciarul was
hr okeit at 3111, tu stil Otte l.oid's Duty ave
lutnul 31 his-st.uirnsers inIS ini tire PItH

13 itt ritt: eretuirug sei vite,
Oure of tite ccurtuules stnn'eul is-ei-e 72 yetuns

of tIge. Iiterc ture many urtare rvho are
stili iuttu:resteul truth sirounlul hue retu1,rd tin

tiue tittys tuiuetuil.
Soruue' s'ery Irise Cinrustutu its wet-c tnt-

trtncted ro these nnueenings aiuti seems qunite
estencisech miuuunnt corusirrg iriso feilowsiuip.

Two Saved at Gospel Meeting
in Marion, Virginia
DAVII) R. EDNIE, 131 Kehlen Ltuuue,
Pulariout Vtu.: 'l'svo sisters ctuunue to tire

seekirug stuhr'tu riots ¡il er tire mnreetuuug last
Losul's uhtuy netting. Outsit gin-Is professed
run hue suueeuh. Jite Ftnntuihy Butte l-lotir iutns
lueesu erucotnrttgiulg too, A lannnuiy wluo Irtud
iueeur lech tusurtuy huy she Mu,rnnionus liare
seeuu hire fcniiy oh it uil istmi tir-e consirug
to ihre It. li. l-I. '(hue wife es1uecituihy is
seekinug stnls'tu hour. We visised rise honte
uniti bronughut tite Cos1uei no tirernu. TIre

itnsshuttsuuh seetnus to kruosv tire svtuy. but
siunnnu:thriurg is iniuruier-inug ininu. 'i-Ve urge
)mur fehlosvshri1a itt ur-tuyer for thris fauns'
uy tu risi for a tutti rs ro ss'Isonnt sse spoke
srt'ertuh yeturs tuwr is-huts cturuue io hue rrreet.
tug for tire hesu rirrre tu neck tigo.

IVe hutte beeus unlleucci ntnchhiu tirite liar tiri
iuonnr at tise F. B. l-i. by a urus' sttttioms.

We ivi11 lue onu tite rtuuho dnsrinug tine

truant nu of Auigtusl. 'l'iris is un unttrvelouis ola.
uorururniny ro get rite Gos1uei to muti ruy ini

r Irese onori uuttuinss nito sb une go tuuuyu'huere

to isetur tire Word of Coil.
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Some Restored to God in
Meetings at Fart Stewart
AUBRY DELLANDREA, 247 Greetnhull
Ave. R. R, 1, North Bay, Ontario: Meet.
ings in Fort Stewart and itoulter were
carried on for three and a half weeks. Osi
Sunday nights tise Gospel was preacited
in tise Boulter Gospel Hail, and through
the week, in a rented Community Build-
ing in Fort Stewart, three nsiles from
Boulter. Attendance was exceileint, with
a real stir among tile Christians of tite
area. Sonic were restored to God nod
have asked for assemhly fellowship. Five
were baptized. One young womass colt.
fessed faith ist Christ; several whcs have
not as yet come to Christ were deeply
interested.

Mr. Ray Fox purposes to spend most of
July in Boulter, doing visitatioit work
and helping in tise regular nseetistgs, with
an additional meeting or two each week.

We were mucht cheered to see fruit
remaining from tise meetings we held in
Boulier last year.

In July 1 shall be at Eagle Lake (near
Souris River, 0lit.) for a couple weeks,
and then in August, Mr. Fox asid I are
going again to tise north shore of Lake
Superior to do 1siosieer work. (Julie 30)

Ten Baptized at Newly Oponed
Hall at Parsons Pond
HERB HARRIS, 8 Valley Road, Corner.
hrook, Newfoundland: We expect to
launch our boat next week and will be
working about 200 utiles np tise west
coast of Newfoundland. We opented our
new isoli at P:nrsons Pond last Lord's
Day when ten more were baptized.

Ray Zander Returns from
Visit to the Bahamas
RAY ZANDER, 209 N. W. 12th Stseet,
Boca Raton, FIa.: I just returned froos
a visit to tise Bahamas where I hail the
privilege of speakissg in the opeti sir asid
distribatissg tracts as well as having cot.
tage meetings on sutall islands where
diere is no testimony to His Name.

Tise Laid opened m:iny doors in
Abaco and Eleuthera and Nassasn. I had
ssightly meetings at Harbor Island, where
a few Clsristi:ins seek so carry ots tise
work to His glory.

Summer Weather Brought
Opportunities for Open Air Meetings
ERNEST DELLANDREA, l'ort Loring,
Ontario: Tise sutsisner nsonths are now
upon us asid the weather Itas warnted
here its Newfoundland. OVe iiave got
started in opess.air preaclung asid door-
to-door visitation with tise Gospel. We
use a 1'. A. system to hel1s carry the mes-
sage nf salvation and we look to Coil for
results that will redousid so l-lis owls
glory.
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John Welch to Minister
Several Months at Chambersburg, Pa.
JOHN WELCH, 26 Elm Street, Andoves
Mass.: 1 have jost left Greeiswoocl I-lilla
Connference asid its lragv:nsnce is still with
sine, I-low blessed these sunnnner raufen'
rinces cani beshut iu with tise scasso in
fetlowsisip, our alfncsions set on risings
shove where FIe is, oar conversatsoin on
Sinnst tininngs winch aifect l-1 is glory, tise
counnseilissg, tine insisnistry fi-unis tine 1nlat-
formi, ali consininiing to give niays ni
hv:nvesn oyons curtis.

There is s great inerti for exposstnoinal
1nreacisiing in our assenshnhscs. OVe are
sine:skiing very gesneraily, nnnt people of
tine lIonE tonicly. Cosnfessed mny maniy at
these csnsnferesnres inri lin assensbly nntiss'
istry is that the nsorssisng watcis, tise fassi.
uy sitar, tine lnissbcnnd asid wife prayissg
logether liare l:niless lisio disase, or lund
neuer evess begun.

Actis'ity sernos tine order of tite day, asini
activity without fervent pv:nyer in tIse

1-loly Spirit is canini. Have we lost faith
ins the Word by tine S1ninit? Tisis is what
the 1-loly Spirit res'eais at these sunssssser
cosnierensces in a specinni ¿sud intinnate
way as snnst:ninenl asid rnsisecntnve misssstry
is girds.

'f'liese cossfrrences are a cnnntrast to tile
nine might or one Lord's D:sy misnsstry.
Such occasional nninistry, apart from tine
sovereiginty of Gml, isa waste of Sinne anti
a drainu ois assembly fninasnces, whicln could
umidi nuore 1srolit:nbly be disbursed.

If unir inlessed Lord lie not cossue, I
shunli lie ist tite Gospel Chapel at Cham'
bersbnirg, l'rossa,, for as snany motsths as
tine Lord leads asid the saluts gathered
together there.

Charles Clohsey Does
Visitation in Minnesota
CI-IARLES R. Cl.,Ol-ISEY, 3949 N.
Messarni. Chicago, Ill.: I will be dosing
visiiatiosn work for a tinse in Golden
Valley, Pisse River, Alnxandrin, Avoca,
issu other places in Minnesota ins tite
Lacci leads.

Tent Meetings to Be Hold
in Asheville, N. C.
ElUvIAL A. ROBINSON, Erlass, Vir-
gisnia: Tine sneetisugs in Etlasi, Virginia,
arc progressisug very well. 'l'linee liare
been converted io tine past year asid all
ive going ott weil for Hito, Attenschasice
is good asid we expect to cosndtsct a series
ins tine Gospel with Mr. Fresh Holst oh
Ussinns City, N. J., us,inisterissg tine Word,

t mare meen in Boyersowsu, Allentosvss
asid Cowan, Peisusylvaiii:i, asid ex1,ect
to be in linnitisisore asid Wasisiisgtoss.
D.C., in uiy. Thirst will hue a series ist
tise Gospel ssnder tise caisvas at l'eiers.
bssrg, Va., ins August, asid a two-week
series at Asheville, N. C., in Septenssber.
(Joue 21)

Publishing Ministry Grows
Increasingly in Quebec
NORMAN R. IIUCHANAN, 2'l3 St,
l'ierre St., Cap de la Madeleine, Quebec:
OVe are working osi tine new buuldinsg titis
sansumer to allow tIse printitig asinI pub.

lisiting ministry to
grow as it ln:ss daine
cointisnually sisice-

- tise begisnuisug. 'I'he
- work is well on ils

w:sy aisd we are en-
cnnnrcnged to incurve
thust we will Inc able
so move ins tIsis fail.)l'ray for

'a St-Loins, a grado.
ate of Bethel Bible

School tisis year, who is shoving lus to
Monntsnnagny, Quebec, to follow n1, cosi-
tacts fi-oint asse secchi Message de Vente
Ps-oject No. 3. He lias lu mind heginssing
a mestusnossy lus tis:nt cesntrr with unir rosi.
5:scts iS isis su,'srtissg pointE

Louis Germain Returns to -

Ottawa from Albuquerque
LOUIS GERMAIN, '144 Basik St., Ot.
sawn 'h, Oist:nrio: I spessi twomon ths anti
n isaif ins Albnir1urnqsse, during which
tisuse I w:ss oltess sick. However, between
tissnes God eusableni ne to go from door
in sioor no reach tine Mexicauss asid cons. -
t:uct tise Annericasss.

lo Alhnnnqsnerqnse nlsere is tIse Ussiversity
of New Mexico oliere braveen 7000 asid
8000 young acopie cossue for study. l'liete
are three large tlnrnnitories, two for
yotsssg mesi usci 055e for girls, Altogether
some 1400 or snore yotung peo1ale live
turre. I have breis granted penmissioss
to leave New 'I'est:snnents asid tracts ois
tine consister at each nEuer with a notice
'"Fake One.'' In tisis way Isusudresls 'of
N. l's., Inookiets antI tracts liare bersi
seceiveni by tIse studesnts,

Ois tise cannpus turre are hundreshs
of c'sri belonging to the yousng people
and staff who bye lu the city and who
donne to tise ssnniversity every slay. I place
a truict on enscis car looking up to God
for hulessiug osi the silent messengers. If
I iu:sd time when ins Albuquerque. it
would lie possible for personal cosstact
with massy of tise students. 'l'liere ase
opens doors osi every hand. but a Inuck of
workers.

As I nm 77 yenscs of age I liare to take
dcivinsg tests. l'inc insurance conspassy
which i liare lunch for over 30 years noti.
fled me titat they could nsot cnsrry ose amy
longer.

Requests for tracts, New Testassneno,
periodicals cosstinsue to come io.

I retnsruued in Ottawa tIse II tIn of July,
tint I maye brens sick asid nnah,ie to do
usstscin. As I feel stronger I hope to resume
tise door to door work.
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D. W. Elder Much
Improved in Health

O. W. ELDER, 306½ South Naclies
Ave., Yakima, Wash.: I ¡titi much im-
proved iii health aud auj now able to
walk five ni lles per (lay g ivi: g o u t Gos-
pel litera turc. Fi ve yea rs ago I was
stricken with arthritis, tmlcers and heart
trouble. ¡ could mlot wriie or walk i city
block wi ti 'ou t a ca i e. I-low good is (lie
God we adore

Colored Assemblies Would
Appreciate Ministry
W. ROSS RAINEY, 7229 Boellm,er Drive,
l-Tazelwood, Missouri: Labor Day week-
end I expect Lo ile a t G tie li;hi, On ta río,
and the ti re t Lt rl i boni e to wa rd the In iddle
of September a fter visits to Detroit and
Deve la ut!.

At l'laz,elwood we have scheduled our
annua i Sunday School picnic for Septeiui-
ber IS, and oui tIte 16th I anticipate coin-
rueticitig a series of children's meetings.
'l'ho tIgli St t n da y School a t te n da rice lias
been ti owl I du ri ng the su un ni er months.
adult attenda ncc lias been most encour-
aging, and this, il, spite of the fact that
many ale away.

The colored brethren fron, the Rich-
unond I-Its. Gospel Fia Il ha "e beet t exc,'-
cised a hoti t seei 11g a work started a t K i n-
loch loca ted a l'on t two tui i les from my
home. A small building lias been rented
and, at their invitation, I niet with tlieti,
for their first lnieetitig ;tt S pin., July
22. Over thirty attended, which was
most enicou ragi uig for a statt. As tIle coli,.
munity is visited and folk a re contacted.
prayer for this good work will be greatly
val ucd. Lord 's'il Iii 1g, I look forwa rd to
further seaso us of tel lowsi ip with 11 is

own there, seek i ng to be of wha lever heI p
i can.

IThnisteriiig hrethreii visiting ill the St.
Louis aiea should keep iti mincI tIte two
filie colored asseiiibliesWest End Gospel
I-tall and Ric!nnoi,d Fits. I aol confident
tua t tile Lord's ow ii in ti lese assernbl ies
wotmld deeply a p ['recia te a visit froto
ally of l-t is servants s'Iio visit St, Lou is.

Stanley M. Ledyard Improving
in Health But Limited in Activity
STANLEY M. LEDYARD, Box 43, Not-
tawa, Michiga ,: I am improving in
health, but still lot able to do very much.
L have iii:, istered three Lord's Days thi is
year. Twice at Coidwater, Michigan, and
once at Grace Gospel Bible Chapel in
Fratikiort, Indiana. l'lie last three
mouths i llave been seeking to btiild LIj)
ny strengLil by walking a nile 01' two
I (lay. it lias helped sonic. l'un still
under niy doctor's care and medication.

We are grateful for tile prayers and
kindnesses of the saints.

Children of Immanuel Mission
Winslow Enjoy Summer Camps

RAYMOND MORRIS, Box 216, Wit'-
slow, Arizona: The first two weeks o
June saw about 50-60 boys and girls iii
DVBS. Mr. Gordon Fraser of the South-
'ves ter: i School of Missions bi'ough t al,
i ppropriate message Lo the childrei i a rid
tu e pa reti is tIte dosi ng nigh t.

l'be last two weeks of jurie were spent
in the pille forests 60 miles south of Win-
slow. We held two Every Boy's Rally
Ca nips wh icI, were a time of pleasu re and
I trofi t.

A t present we are doing sonic mai,,-
te, a lice work, the biggest job l'eiuig tile
repair of tIte cracks in the adobe walls
¡tuir! tile painting of tile chapel and small.
er outbuildings. This gives a touch of
freshness to tins dra b, dusty euivirotiunell t.

A ligtis t n-u igs muore camps. The first
week tell clnldren are to be taken to
(;lenwood New Mexico, for the Chu-
dIch's Camp roll by the believers from El
Paso, Texas. Sonic of these children carli-
ed a free week at calli1, by their good
attendance a t meetings. The second week
will be at Flagstaff, A rizoul a, for tile Bible
c:olil'ereulce to which we expect to take
sottie of the yotu ng people. five of whom
li ave earned a free week this pas t year.

Towards the end of A imgust we l'esuine
tite usual roil lid of activities for tile cou,,-
ing school year.

Mi's. Morris lias uiot licei i 100% o re-
edit rrioutlis sr) will llave to work a re-
cl need scliedu le for a while. She relit i -
pm ished tIle 1-lospi ta I Bible Club for the
still 1,1cr 111011 ths, bu t hopes to resu Inc it
apa iui when Sci wol begins.

Gospel Carried to Mud Hogans
Where Pagan Religions Aro Practiced
CLAUDE W. MINKLER, Tonalea.
Ai'izona: Fumi the heart of a pagani mia-
tion, withiii, the beau-i of ¡u Christian
nation so called, we would ask for the
pua yeu's of tile Sai its for the precious souls
dwelling in igloo-like niud hogans, know-
ing not tile way of eternal life, lint prac-
tir:iuig a pagan religion.

We travel uilal iy In iles each week over
s: 'trI ci tuiles - sage 'rn sil ¡iuid gm'ease wood
with, i 1955 Chevrolet picktip, over cot: ii.
try where a muotor vehicle lias never
traveled tha t we migh t bring tile Word of
Got! to Illese people.

Sonic of these have been reached by
svol ves iii sheep's clothing; some are
seemingly receptive while others run anti
birle, watching our every move From ob-
sci i reti pos itioi is. We occasionally fi titi
ii hers of a falli ily couifessi ng Christ.
"h]iis hirings joy to titlr hearts. hut is

've were al Iniwed of Goti to be pu t ii, trust
wi ti i the Gospel, even so we s peak; not
as pleasing 'lien, but God, which triethi
our hearts' 1 Thess. 2:4.

Walter Liefeld Used to Strengthen
Men and Women in the Faith
WAU1'E 14 LIE FELl), P. 0. Box 27, (e,,-
te rpo rt, New Yo rk - : The l.m rd b as gi s'e:,
mcii eulcouragelulen t im] the work lIete oil
Long Island. At the Se:, Cliii assenubly
we lia ve recently seen several p rol'ess
Iaitli amid go oui no baptism auth fellow-
ship. Oule ol tile advantages of coulceli-
tiatiuig ill a local n'ca is the contuntiing
contact possible Ivitil sudi iuidivitlt,als.

Oil,' ,nitiistry consist_s largeI' of visita-
ti0,! of teaching' honte Bible studies
in various locations. fliese stutlies ¡ile
attended mostly by iiom-asseinlily people.
lt is ¡lIso a joy to participate in stiel, ¡le-
tivities as tile l'ioulecr Even iutg Bible
School sponsored by New J eu'sey asseui
blies.

z\ltliotigli we travel occasionally, otii
luliulisti'y lately Itas mainly bee,, amitolig
assem lilies iii ti ie New Yo 'k-New Jeu'sey
auca. I'hiis is lai'gely h'ecatise oh st,cli
i'espo:isihihities at the Bible classes aun a

bug-delayed Ph.D. thesis I ¡tui trying to
lit nsli.

Many llave expressetl crlulcelIi ¡tliou,t
the mieed br a 11101e effective outreach
into coulilulumlities throtigI consistent
visitation atiti uin,re consecutive Bil,le
teaching. We are increasingly convimicetl
tina this hiressiltg- uteed c:mn be unet iii
part by cotuluneitded workers whlo hea r
real lueast,re of local reshioulsibihity, yet
withlotut exercising ¡i oIIe-Illahi utliuusti'y,''
assuming ut tmtisn:u'iptural i'el:iuiottshtip to
011e assetlibly, (ir ¡icceptitig any forni of
's:tlary.' \Ve are happy il br ¡t titile the
loud gives us i sitare il! sur:h a lni!ust!'y,

Welcome Detweiler to Minister
at Countryside Bible Chapel
J W CI BR, 22 Ridge Road, Belillotit 78,
Mass.: Loi-dl wallitig. M,-. Welcome Det-
weiler of Dtmrhani, N. C., will l'ave a gos.
pe1 ministry at Cnituittryside Bible Chapel,
lexil tgtou i, M;tss., tite last two weeks iii
Septent ber, h-le has biechi here twice be-
fore ¡nid a great deal of blessing resulted
through] Ins daily visitatioui iii tue mieighi-
horhiood ¡nttl his nightly oled ihigs in the
cha pci. Several were saved ¡nid have beeti
baptized ¡nid niamly 1101e llave beemi leg-
iiharl' ¡iiteiiding oto Fatttihy Bible Flour.

Eighty to (It) cinldi-eut wel'e tunder tite
sour id r,l the %\'ord for two weeks dturii g
1)' 155. Several lIa ve polie from our neigh-
h ,orhoonl to Call-,1) Berea, N. Fi., to the
boys' iuid girls' camps.

Litera tture was distri bu ted a i Idi liCe-
sonal coli tact was nade with i persol 111cl
omi 25 (lillereilt boats dtlrilig the month
of Julie. Pray that ie \-Vord tn:ty bear
I rtnt to h-1 is glory.

We won Id ¡i 1i1ireci:i te 1-ecc ivilug gospel
nr Cbtristiiti iapeu'.s tri place oli tite slnps
for tile liten to read to stipplenietit tite
secular iliagazi! es a ud trash ordinarily
supplied.
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David Kirk Returns from
Belfast to the U.S.A.
DAVID KIRK, 203 E. 5th Street, Harnil-
tori, Ontario: bVe arriver! boitte botti 11e!-

fast oir July 17 tIter Orte ol tire best
ocean trips ire liare ever brui, Tire waters
were cairn, irriti titer tire strctruoiiS twelve
irroritirs ori tire oilier sirle I drd enjoy the
re!rrxatiori tire week rliortled ris.

We were title to Irokl r gospel service
ort hoard shijr, tir which about lii ty of
our passengers carne, l'lieve were three
R. C. priests oir board, ioni one o! therrr
carrie to tite service. \Ve learrrerl later
front a Cirttrcir nl England cirtiverted
clergyirrani rirai lie had rarI a loir0 con'
versationt with tite three priests inn his
cabin orne night, l'ire orte wiro catire ro
tite service ackriowledgtitl Ire suris seekrrrg
for tire trritli irriti anirrnitteni the nrnessage
was very helpful.

We are now frrcing a Irusy summer and
fall. i slrirli Ire irr Crinrp Berea for two
werks irrt! titen tire last week of tire sum'
trier seasorr will Ire spent in Greenwood
Hills, (July 20)

Continuous Personal Contact
Brings People Out to the Meetings

DAVII) METLER, loo! E. Eibe, por-
tales, N. M.: 'lite Loti! oprrieil tite way
for ris to get irway for a two weeks rest,
so we feel a lot Iretter row. Ve riere I,otlr
s'ery tired. At erery rnretrrrg orte hornse is

frill, so event tlrrririg tite srtrrrrnrr rriottths,
when many rive awrry workrrrg iir the

fleirls, the turrsrrs'ed corrre to herrn' rire

Gooti News.
We conititirre to. visit tire people corr-

stirnilly artel give our used cloth rrrg arrt1
rake a persori:ul irrterest irr therni. 'l'iris rs
what brirrgs tlirrrr ont irr irrertiugs. We
lrari our 1,ictric Irrst week which was very
well atteirtled even tiroingli mirrty were irr
tire fields.

Berrny Srrrrcirrz was siiveni Inst week and
iras been received into fellowslri1r. He has
Ireerr conrinig ro rl! tIte riteetings for rrbout
a year. We roe planning ir iraptism next
Srrrrtlay.

1. R. McCullagh Ta Hold Meetings
in Eddyville, Sioux City, Davenport

'I'. R. McCULLAGH, 411 E. Logan,
Girtlrrie, Oklrihorna : For tire p two
rrrorrtirs J lrrrve Ineerr donrrg visitation and
irelpinig irr tite regrrlrir nrieetrrtgs itt Grnrh-
rie. We also irave a dir uy iiftecn ni rrtute
rrrtlio I,roarlcrist over tIte local statiorr
KWRW rtiricir I take alise wlrile at
ironie. %Ve irrrrr of rrrarry who tell ris they
listen reginlrirly to our prograrri.

Lord willirrg, Milo Varader Krol and
I will Irold gospel meetings at Edtiyvilie,
Iowrr, September 2 throrrgh 16. Joe Bal.
saur anti J will be iii Sioux City, lowrr,
tirrorrglr Ocrober 14, rind L. E. Lindrted
and I will rtrirt nreetings in Drrs'errport,
lorerr, October 28.

The Staleys Learn
Navajo Language
ROBER'l' 'I'. S1'ALEY, lnrrrrrrrrrtrel Mis.
non, l'eec Nos Pos, Arizonr: Betty rnrrd

I lravr j tsr ii rrishcti live weeks rit Nrrvajo
Lrrnrgurtge Scltool. 'l'Iris wrus ny third ses.
nitrit riminI Betty's first. Weave titarrkftnl
Irre the op1torturiity to rrtterrd its it srerrrs
sir futile rit turres to have such little tinte
in scirool for snrcir r diffrcirit lririgrrrge.
I-lowes'er, ree do ktrors' titar rue ir e lerirri.
ing soute. I liase lurent ntrtkrrug tire rot'
riotrricertierits rrt rrrrctings mitin' tir Srts''.ijut

triti Irrst Lor'ri's day I ns'nis title ro verni
sonic portions of Scri1tture 'iii4 a tract.

School strives tIte first 1,art oi Septenirlier
rrriti we expect ro Irruye ni rrcrrrd enrol!'
rienta total of 55.

Radio Station in Part Jervis
Moceo Up to 1,000 Watts
'r. JAMES LY'I'TLE, Box 229, Port Jer.
vis, N. Y,: Irr a few weeks tire rrrdio stir.
tion moves up to 1,000 watts. This will
enable irr to take irr r nrrnrlrer of cities,
towns. s'il!rrges, ritti!
large frrrrrr arerrs
which rse cotrid trot
r'ericir rnrrtii row. It
will coser ri good
section of Neun'

York, New Jersey
ritiri I'emrtisylvrrrriíi

I liad r werk ri

Cliftontlale, Mnrs.

srrclruretts. Titer e
wris itrtcrest es'
,ressed my the l,elievers. 'I'here n'ere 600
prewot rit tite corrfrmerice held ori Srnrrr1r'
ter St,, Br'rtoklyrr, New York, wirere I arrrl
others nur isterenl,

Mrs. Wm. McCulloch Requires Constant
Surveillance and Care
WILLIAM NIcCULLOCH, ilox 16, Starr'
ley, N. C.: We lirrve beerr litusy seekrrrg
to Irelp tire saints in the St:inrley assem-
bly. We recently firi!shed studying tire
u:iurrrt '''l'ire Cross iii l'ype antI Sharlorn''
wliicir is full of tire Gospel, trrrcirig tire
Srrs'ior tltrouglr tite Old Testamerrt in
type artd raking up His life in the New
'I'estaonenrt.

Oir Vrtevlitrsdíry nights we ree taking
nr1, tite Epistle of I Corintlrinrrrs. Ve birre
a s'ery rice and happy meeting irr Strut'
Ivy. TIte snitrts enjoy the Lord arid otre
rorotirer, until rejoice in the \Vovd as we
sttrdy it together.

Ve ree krepiurg well, bitt I arrt riot
title to leave Mrr. McCullocir, Site cinn.
riot stink roo rrruclr rrrrd nueenir my irelp
rruost of tite tinre, litre she rejruicer in tire
Lord arrd reeks to be at al! tite meetings.

Eleven Obey the Lord in Baptism
at Sharpes Corner Gospel Chapel
I-IESKE'I'H JOI'INSON. 3320 Fargo St.,
Erie, l'emma.: Ourr surrnnrrer was full with
five DVBS, two crrtnps arrtl tlrree confer'
erices. At Shnar1ies Cornier Gospel Chapel,
Erie, Penna., tire Lord conrtnnnoes to work
grrucionsly. Recently a mother notI two
niarigliters professed fri itir irr the Loril Je.
surs. E!es'err yororg1reop!e'.irnd adults hase
ohueyed tite Lorul in tire water's of lraptrsnt.

While tite rnunnnterucal growth is err.

cotnrrmgiog (rnrounrd 70 rrttenrd tire Sun-
drny Srirool rotti Frnrti!y Bilnie Hour) , the
spiritual growth is ri gr errter cause for
rirrunrksgivirrg ro God. We uve confident in
tire Lord turnt tire Holy S1nirnt is Irryiog
the ground work of wirrrt will become
a strong testinnonry to rIre name of our
lord Jesuns Christ.

J. I. Duguid Ministers
in New Zealand

JOSEPH I. DUGUID, 5333 Mac
Mrnhioir As'errnne Morrteenrl 29, Quebec:
t rrrrived in New Zealand on lunte 8,
startirrg meetirrgs ont tire I OUr for orme
nnronrth in Aurckhrurd. I onirnistered io
l'fannilton area tiuring tire nrrontin of July
arrd am now irr Aucklanrrl for tIre morrth
of August. I ss'ill continue no minister irr
tite North ls!rnrrd tirrougir Sepreorber,
tirent go to tite Soutit Islrurnd ini October
it I nvercavgi!l, Dnnreuiinr mmd Cirrist-

ciunrn'clr tutti1 tire midrlle of Decemmuhrer,
D. V.

Dunning tite erurly part of tite year,
¡inri tinny arrd Fehrruary, I lend a series of
nrueetinugs inn Conrrrenay, Lnunlysnrritlr. Dorn-
cati arid Victorirn, B. C. l'Ineo I n'eut to
the Workers' Confererrce irr Oakland,
Cahforrria, after whilclr I rrrinistererl mu
Los Angeles, Sani Diego, Denver, Co!or
nno, ornd St, I_ori is, Missouri.

W. J. Oglesby To Minister
in Pittsburgh and Niagara Falls
Vn'll.LIAM J. OGLESISY, Victoria, Vie-
girninr: Our sunrrnnter scinedule takes us
awnny from Victoria for ses'eral weeks, but
brethnren from surrounrdirrg assemblies
corrte for nmreetirugs on tite Lorul's Dnry, and

n fnuitluful grou1t of Cirristians carry on
dtrrinng tIne week.

l'Ire week of June Il we were in Bur-
l!rngton, N. C. for a DVBS. The average
atnerrdrnoce wrns over 190, and nranry par-
entes atteodeti nr dosing prograor. A sec.
onuul schnool was neId in Roxborougir Gos-
ie1 1-Inh inn Plniladelpinirn, l'a., tIne week
of July 22. aiutI a thirtl inn tIre Gospel Hall
irr l'etersbtrrg nine week of August 19.

A week of ministry meetings is sched-
u!enh at the Beechwood Chapel in PitEs.
hnrnrgin the week of Se1arenmtber 16, and
tIrent special chiluleenn's nnneetirrgs tire foi'
lowing week at Niagara Falls, N. Y.
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Sixty-two at Gospel Meeting
in Small Lancaster Assembly
ROBERT CRAWFOR1), IS lieverly
Avenue, Malten, Pa.: i arti seekiurg to
give itel1t tIr sollte of tite sttrailer area
ineetiutgs tS meli ti ait hrarrte. We are has'.
ing our Fiftit Atittivetsary itext month
itere itt Mailveuti, 'rite I_Girl's leluple hatve
been very self.sacrihcitig itt titeir en-
deavor tri cira r tite rieur.

I arti trying to ltel1a L;rtrcaster, l'etrir-
sylvartia atsseitrirly. lt is stirai il, tite clta1ael
is small, lint riley get a good turni out for
Sunday School artimi Cras1rei Meetiitg_
largely tire ciirrrts ol a iaiiirl ai larotirer
titere, M r. Sarti Sitaeffer. last tirrte I was
tuero nitre truhe irrearl lint 32 were at
the gospel ricci irtg.

Nine Brethren Minister the
-_a Word at Straffordvllie Conference

JAMES t-i. BLACKW000, 160 Mar-
row St., l'etcrborougir, Ontario: I have
just got ionic froto tite Strarffortiviiie
Conference. NVe had ai very ei reshitig
situe. Tlrc litio istry was very gctoti aliti
tile Gospel was preacheri witil power. Tire

xw preachers Were Messrs. K. H. ii)owrr re, F.
Schwarte, G. Renger, r. Wilkie, E.

Spruot, R. MeColrkey, ii. itletciter
J

Darling aird myself. Straffordvilie is one
of tite oir1 :rsserrrlriies irr Oirtarirt, turi we
praise the loir! irtr His graice arrt i tnetcy
itt ntaitrta irr ing the testinrttrt y tsr I-lis
riante these Inertly years.

J. W, Bramhall To Hold
Ministry Meetings in MichIgan

J. i,iT 1SRAMIIALL, 2300 Corrrrtnori-
wealth Aveirire, Citariotte 5 N. C.: Tite
tiontir of J lily wats s1tertt in tire sicirrity of
Cirarlotte, arssistirrg itt tite beat I atsseritbly
rod atrother trearrity gattiterrrrg are Sireilty,
N. C. 'Fire rrrortrh of Augrist will ire speirt
ill tise itortir rrrirtisterirrg to tire saririts of
nortirerri asserrrblies. i woirlti value prayer
for a trirurith sn rtieetirrgs irr Shiririgairi rit
te irriti nirtriitg Se1,tersrber atriotrg tire
Lord's peoltie irr arrtri nerrr Graurti Rapids.

'p Fruit Remains at Straffordville
After ThIrty-sIx Yearn

TONI W1LKIE, Box 183, Forest, Ott'
rano: i jttst retririreti frotrr Strafformieille
Confereurce wirere see eirjoyeri fellowshiit

as witit Fils i,eloveci people atitni rejoiced in
ireaeing tire voice of tite Loin, lt is 36
years irgo siirce I first wette there arid irard
gospel ureetirrgs. and it seas a joy to see
frniteeritaitrirtg today frutti tinte effort,

it is a jrry to see souls sarved atnd a
greater joy toser them warikirrg in truth.
Tite Lorti Iras iteen grrrcir,rrs irr pee.
rtnttiirg tire to continue to moister His
Virord to tite saints and to prendi Christ
to the perishing.

iii Health Still Incapacitates
Godfrey Coombo

Ct)l)FRLY Vt'. COOSI ilS, 5858 'l'lrortr
St., Satt DIego S, Griff.: I arril itrcaitatci.
rated to sottie extern lay tite elfecta of
i'arrknirsorr's rirseatse iront winch i have
irrem sulierirrg (cnr lire trrst eight or titre
years. i irrt aine to get out to ttteetiirgs
attid itarve been rible to attend triti reirrier
nutrir helf, irr Brine stInti ies. lt has i,eeit
sorrte torre since i liase iaeeit title irr
prercir. Tite I_orti is title antri if it ire ills
will, i inope to agairr take tat t iii tite
speri of tite Grcsjrei iur air active wary. Irr
tire irieairitirrte, i ari ai irle to participate iii
the irrirristry of prrryer turd intercessirtir
Ir these trifreule days.
Last Lorri's day, SI i. Santi Gailaigiter

preacired tile Grtsitel itere fri Lrtneel
Civaijrei wirenr sereral serr-ice rtir,rr rout-
ir:ssr:ri Christ as Sarvior.

E. Tatham Busy as Director
of Gueiph Bible Conference

G. ERNEST 'i'a\'l'iiAM, 737 ie:ti Wary,
Nirrtir i'arirtt Bear:lr, lair.: S'e at e s1retrri
ltg rert srrrrrrrter wt:eks sereitig ais tiirectrrr
mf tire Grieiph Bible Conference in Oit'

ini arirhtiotr rrr

tire rrrarty detarii.s
inrernis'eri iii sricir a ri
assigrtrrrertt, We

are nririisteeitug the
\'rnri riaiy ill t5'

sudation with tite
visiting teaciter'.
'l'iris, airstig witir
tue writitig respntlr.

suri irles or vatrirtrrs
priialicartions, as
weil als personai couirseliitg, adds up tu
loirg anid full days

itt canny Se1ttertriaer we retarir tra ulm
ilrrrnre irr Pionna tIr corititrue rrtiiristerirrg
ill tirait rrreal. Nemes titis surrrrirer frorrt slit r
rrew Paint Bil,le Guarirei irr North i'adtlr
iiearcit iirdicates titart God itas beerl giv.
uirg tise iircrease ami severari souls irave
j,rr,fesseci cornversioit.

New Testimony Started In
Portniiie, Now York

]'FiO\ie\S i-i. LACEY, 2214 Glatscrx'k
Sm., Ratleigh, N. C.: At tire prescrit rirrle
we arr e irr tire smrradi town of Porteiiie ill
western New York, where there is one
fatrnriiy rerrreurriaeriug tire Lord witir its.
we arre iravitrg trigirriy meetings irr ai

coltritry scirool itoitse ai sirorm disrairce olit
of numerI, rtsirrg tite citare ''Eternity tu
Eternity." Dtmring the last week two trave
rrnnfesseti to receive Cirrist, arrd there is

Ir ice interest with a few Cirristiaitrs. Pray
litait tire Lord will stretrgthen the little
testimony here.

George Rainey to Minister
in New Jersey and Fosmead

(;FoRc;E RaSiNEY, Sorretto klux 275,
Floriciar: i have
giren sollte iteip
snitileat irottre irr
tite arssertr iniy ai t Or'. 's

iattrtlrn, i will learve -

Jtriy 27 for Reams7,
Rirtirerfonrl, l'airer.
son, New Jersey artici
i'oxrilearci, Otntarrica.
i phalli tri ile ill
Catrarriar irintil tite
errri of october
(dv.) where Mrs.
Raine7 will join me.

New Hornee Open to the Gospel
Because of Bible School at Graten

DAVID WARD, 8 Wartroris Avenue,
Mystic, Cotrmn. : Ve irarve jnst statreed ant
Bereau Boys' Cantiup tutti tse arre errcortraged
io seeing tire Lord's ivannnni aumnromtg tis es'enr

ait tills rarely liante, We irarre ai hirne grrnn1r
of couirsehlora turd feel 5lire tirart as we
look to tire Loiti i-iintrsell i-le will otake
tite two-week period as reati r inne of imben.
ilig.

We conrcinrriesl orni rarcartiomi Bihie
sdirool ant Grattoir witir r p ungi'arnrr armi rbs.
play, armud lire atiri'itorirumrr wars parcked no
eapandity iIi ornr nrew Itttilnhrrg, Marrry tren'
trnnrrres n'erc- ru1ietreni tri tire Cospel ruid ori
the fohiowiirg Smitiday arfter tire cime of
DVBS arhirmunr tiro dozeir riele foiks were
iIi atreirniatuir:e art tite Faimnrily lubie Horir.
Visirarioti anird irastorail ms'nrrk cotitinues io
he ttrrritipheni trill we arre rirauirkfrrl to tite
Lord for at welcomine htrtmn Iutaulry bornes,
Tite Lorch coli titrues to sarve sntuls amnomrg
US-

The reutatimider of tite sttltrnrer will see
us busy witit two triare sessions at Catnip
I3errai wrtlr time teerr.amgers attiri yoririg
adults, We will be corrciurcriutg varcrrtiruri
Bhi,le schon1 art Soureir Norwarik, Cr,urirecti.
eut.

Stranger Seeks Assurance
of Sins Forgiven
\VILL1a\M tiOUSial fLU, Dirittr000, 1'.
O., Otrtarrir,: Recerrtly i preanchcci ant at

harptisrrn ill Collrrtgwrioni atirni ant rrnroniner

in Barrie, 'Finose wino were !tauintiaecl were
r eceis'eni itt to tiri'',rsseiirinIies. lt is a jay
rosee connverts oiaeyirtg tire Lord,

After tire htarptisrri irr tire lathe stearr
Barrnie, witichr wans wiriresseni uy mntatry
sirarliger: mart vaicattionr, an Irranur carrire up
mrd talked with nne, I-le rami al rearl cuir'

cern arbulrt fris soul's sarls'antioru, He spoke
of luis parse sunlit1 life. amin santi tivart Irr:
would like to iraive tite arssurraruice of siurs
iorgiveir,

Duinitrg tire sutrutmer i iratee 1rreacited iur
a nntrnrmlter of piarces ori tite Georgian Bay.
Ontario.
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Roland Lacombe Visits Asnemblies
in Canada and U.S.A.
ROLAN1) 1_ACOMBE, Ci' 191, Dristss-

rnondvillc, I'. Q.: I have liceo absent
froni honte fronti May 13J Lily 23. 1 liar!
tite privilege s,f visiting asseniblies inn On-
tario, Massiiolna, Saskatchewa ni, Alberta
anicE B. C., riso Seattle sind M itniseapults
with Mr. i-lonv;tr d Forbes.

Tise fraternal contttinnniriuii aitti tise

comuni welconic sviticli i receives! frosst all
the Cirrssttanss was a iig enrouiagertteitt
to nne ants! a great lsiessinng wir ich will lie
pi-of tattle fsrr ail tise work sin general ins
tise Provitice oi Quelsec.

I Connie sack no Quebec ants1 attioug uny
people ssmm a mew sessi nistE rensewnil

force to tlss tite work ol vnsttintg aitci
preaCiiitrg tite Gospel.

Every ssitnntuer I sisit tine peo1sie wino
liare asketi for tite New 'l'estsstnent, It
is very tiSI colt work ltessttise we only
have tIse satine of tite net voti toni tite
piace iii witiclt lie lises. 'l'isis ts Stil the
address we liase.

I think titas in iv gneis1 no visit these
people at least onice, for vivre they asked
for tite New 'l'estansieiit it is sis tritlica flair
titar they tre lookiisg loe tite trtrtit.

%Ve nave two Fiends carnipsnnre tin
Frontier Ltnslge arid the outer an tine

Bethel Bil,ie Scitool. Every yesir we maye
tise joy of seeiisg several children accept
tite Lord inn these cantrps,

My brother Gerard who teaches French
isr Arvidsn gives isis pupils lOO Bible verses
no learn in Prends, Those who tre able
to learni tirese verses dssrinng tite yesir nsay
go to tite French cannms ieee, inn this way
seversil cattle to a knsowlerlge of the Lot-ti
Jesus Cur-mt arsd were saveti.

Every year we have a onie.nlsiy confer-
ini Lss'i'irque, snitistiesi 100 nssiles

north s,f'i'isnee Riven-s. 'l'isis consfeeenrce
is an open trie nueeuinrg, oid sr great otitis-
her of people ini aunorisolsiles stop to lis.
ten to tite Gospel, because we install
loudspeakers ¡sud the Gos1tel can he
heard fronnn afar,

We itsrs'e sr fess' young 1seopie svito de-
sire to sen ve tire 1_orti uniti who still maye
to msrke their decisiunr stsosn. i'ray tit:st
they will ib God's will anni thsrt tite Lot-si
will guide theor for fisc glory of l-lis
name that l-fis Gospel nntay lie spreasi
more and inure in the Province of Qoe'
bec annI snore souls may be ssrvecl,

REQUEST FERVENT PRAYER
for

AN URGENT NEED
HOUSEMOTHERFor Girls Ages 10-14

Anyone interested in this vital
ministry for young people should writes

Dick Matthews, Supt.

ADELAIDE CHRISTIAN HOME FOR
CHILDREN

5441 Overland Avenue-
Culver City, California
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Mexican Assembly in San Antonio
Encouraged by help of Eher Salinas
V. M. RIVERA, 327 Fenslield Ave., Ssrii
Aisit,nrio ii, Tex;rs: l'ire snnterrnlsrnin.e h,otlr
st tite Soninlay Scinool aird Gos1,el Meet'
rig lists increased considerably atid it
li n joy to see sew faces corniirg irr to
iiesrr God's Word,

We liad tise joy of receivitrg inrtsn Ici'
ltsns'slti1a Mr, Eher' Salinsrs, uts ss'ife, arid
two citildrenr cotssnrmcnrnieni my tite Siisnrtrsir
assernibly lit Ciricstgo gasirerrtsg it 'l'ue
Local Evsnnrgelico. 'l'ire behes'eis lsrne are
very ssiucir ritcosirsigeil sind we ni der-
tssiriiy fsraise tise Lsrrni br iris lnlessirrgs.

We also veccis'enl Mr. hVnir. 'i'. 1-lei-rera,
a faitinful riss1 csnitainle Citrrstnssnn, sviso rs
iielsinsg with st class of yossmsg ireolsie, and
also lists doue sonire ttrssch nceshed rejisi rn-s
oit tite lesi1, ttvskinrg sottie ittt1irovetrterttv.

W,M. Dowes Ministers in
Vanceuver Assemblies aed Camps

0V. M, DAWES 1468 Golnitrnbia Ase,,
'l'i-ai1, B. G,: 'lite nnonrtls of J nsly Was
sirens ins snrirnistny in veversrl of tite Vssrt'
contrer anrnl Vaitconss'er lslairni srssernilalies,

'l'ue insoirshi of Anrgiist found ris at
Silver Birches lOisir Catn1,. A nrunrber
mf young people ft Otis Vaincossvcr lslsrrid
gsi vr.''_ippn'ecisitesl neun at csntns1i,

Edward Dillon Hos Difficulty
With Foiling Eye Sight
ED'nVARD DILLON, R. i, Coidwater,
Micitigani: I have rnsoved to the country
inni tIne doctor's advice, My eyes ate not
lstrsnsinrg, whicir cakes it very dilfscsslt to
either read use write, '11th was sty troui,ie
last year trinen i n'as getting back nnsy
sight irr sr paralyzeni eye. Pray tinat if it
is tise Lorni's n-iii tinsrt He will resnone my
nromnnsal sight. OVe rho tvaist to ev1sress
i hsr nrkv to sill tise lord's people for their
stayers anni iirterest.

Les Rainey to Return,
to the States with Children

lES RAINI-:y. 5:/o 'lite Fields, lui
stiri Sn., New Yins k 13, N. Y.: I cssitie frusti
Atricsn tin Enighssnnh iii firste, tritt!
tlisnnrkfssi no try (;tnnl br ali His gn-;si-c' unitI
gnidssrsce alossg tire sissy. Ist visite of nruch
ist test in Cenntrsnl akfrica, Cosi helped
itr tise Gospel, atril ny last sreek ini tise
s sentry it ntis si joy to see sev'en-snl wadis-
er-s in trainutrg take s stansd for the Lord.

I fouriri snry little lads well srrsci tite
sisstrller one, Dsivini, definitely nnurked by
insecurity. GonE wiiiirng, I irose no isninng
tiretti back no U.S.A. i inope no lie able
io usake tine Stsntes for tine I ir st week sii
r\sngsssn, ann will cstsnbhisit si hnrtnsn'. or sire
r:ltildren there. I cssns say with fois, ''God
rntnclersnandenii tIse way thereof, trod 11e
knnaweth tIne place thereof,"

WITH THE LORD

J ruses McCullough, Brinigeport, Coni.
nsecticni, tige 73, nennt lionne to be wncir
nine Corsi j strie 28, 1962, afnen' a long and
tryinng illness caused iry heart trouble.
i-le svsis sorts sear

Lnrrgsnni, Co. Arnns'
sght, Nontinerns Ire-

usi sii. Sonnnr sfier lie
5v'itS ssns'erl, lie took
st keen insterest nit

the smiths tif mens

sr sol wsts rotttinrerndb
eri tu tire stork ni
tite I_osil fronts tire
Msschtei t Street as'
sesnshsly, itelfast, ni

11113. 'rVitis. Mr. 'I'.
Bn-;sitltrer, lie habnavesi ini Conntsty Donregssi
si noi saw nanny souls lesi to Cisrist,

ini 1921 ire rntigrssneni no Nova Sconi:s
nnsnl n'inir Mr. 'l'ont Mr:Keiv'ey, hie Isnisoneni
in si tenir aronnnnnl Delient. As si result ti
ultein' rnrinsistn-y, si Instil svsss hnuult tutti Sinn

snssennslnly foertied. Its n-ecenst yesnrs ire ntis

srssos:isstenl witin Mr. S. Rest ini gossel

work ins Mainte where Sinn assennbly us

Msnni Loin wsss planten!.

A lan-ge group snntenrsled tite fnnnenai

tttkenn by Mr. Wihlisinii Wtsn'ke, n'ho spoke
ft-otis il Corinntisianss 5.

Mr. McCsilhongis lesrves no nionirts iris
psissinng mis wife, two sonss, tisch Leven-sil

gesrnsdcluilnirens. His oldest soin, Eric, is

engaged inn gospel work in tire nmnidwest.

HOME WITH THE LORD

Aíra. Aimnirreusee Lotrmln,n, of Box 77,
Scinsslier, Okhstisntoss, pasSeri innto the 1sre-

sensce of tise Lord ven'y ssmddeniy wstit a
iueavt attack our j nrly hO, 962, nvhsrhe nus

s'acsrtionn ins Califorinia,
Mn's. Lonsdoni cssnnre nnn knrow tIne 1_on-ii

sis lier Savior ori Msircii 80, 1920, ¿min lisis

sur'eonns1rssni ieri lier hsnnshsinnsi to sinhiceerm t
1tsimns of Oklaisornsa tsnrni An'karnssns mmi Gnns'

hiel nmneetings. She n'as a wrtrness for tIne
Los-si uy trsict disnrihnsntionr, visitations, atril
ns'onntenm 's tsnnini chsihdrenn's snneetnrsgs.

SIne wtrs boned fronnn tite funeral moitie
ini i-Iensryetta, Oklaltointa, with Messrs.
Chtnynnts Coy and Scott of 'l'ulsa, 0km'
htornrsn, hrinsginig she 'iVord of God no a
lssnge annlnennce.

Ps-irs. Lonnrlon is snsns'sved lay her lnnrs.
list nid, three sonns, twit danrginters, anni
fourteens gmunndchildrenr.

l'r;sy for Mr. Lonndonu nito is nnot weil
timad snfferinng frons time shock of his sud-
niens loss.

WITH THE LORD

lina. Genrge Gruiy, 5851 Goodtssanr
Rond, Meriam, Ksnnssns, s worker's
widow, went to be with tIre Lord July 3.
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RADIO CONFERENCE

'Flic 'I 'luril Aiim iial hatijo Goitres ence
will be meld Saturday, October 27th, at
2:30 P.M. mt the West 'i'orosito Gospel
Hall, Pacslsc Avenue, 'I 'ot onto, Onsa ri!,.

ist ailtlrtiomi to reports iii tire imogress
of the Faritily Bible Hoar Rsdio Bloat!.

c cast (stow Itearml over twesi ty-orme stations
itt tite lisA., Catiamia amicI loseigmi conti-
tries), litern will lie reports fiotti uit'
sioitary t'adio broatli'asts rs well as oilier
ittterestiiig radio feu tures,

A hearty istviiatit,st is extendeil to all
itterested io tite propagation of tise

Gospel by oieasis of radio.
For further ittlorntatiost write-
Family Biltle Hour, Box 21, Arlissgtotm,

Washington, U.S.A., or Box 5!, 'l'oroitto
IS, Oittario, Canada.

J. K. Paulick Busy With
DVBS, Campo and BuildIng

JOSEI'H K, I'AULICK, Box 881), Flag.
staff, Arizona: bVe llave lirtislied titi-ce
weeks of DVBS with good attesidastce.
'l'itere are still titree isiore weeks ahead
with till dtty cantji itteetistgs out ots tite
i'eservtition.

We tire also busy ou our chapel at
Slionro Ctitiyost, willi bel1, froto tite stafl
I is'es there, (.1 tiste 22)

Owen Hoffman Io SeIzed
With a Protractive Illness

Mr. Oweti 1-lolhrtiast was taken ill at ti
itoys' catsi1i titid was itnntcdiately takeutr to tite hospital. i-le is having its abantlon
a gs etit detti of Ins wos'k for tite Lord,
nich as lii, rttciio tttioistiy, teitiiaorarily.
I-le is in need of player.

Paul Leonard Does Not Pian
to Enter Active ServIce Immediately

Ms. l'asti Leorititti who Itas secentiy
been accepteil as cltaplaist iti tite U. S.
Aritty Reserves does tiot totticipate go-
iii6 ritti tictive service ittsutieti ituteiy, trI
titis titHe, except ist titi eitieigeiicy, bitt,
Lord willissg, does pittit so attend Glitt t-
itottcy Schott! next yeai'.

WESTERN ASSEMBLIES HOME

NEEDS

A COUPLE

Ma ititeoatsce Mass tisici Kit'
diets Heip

For further iriforniation write:
Mr. Jantes Ross
\Vesterss Assetniulies' Flume

350 Bes'keley Avenue
Claresnosit, Ctdiforstia

Chicaga Fall Conference Te Be
Held October 26-2f at Emmaus

'Ihr asinssal Fall Coni erence oh tise
Chicago al-cts is to iic held Odtoltes- 26.28
at tise Essttiiaus Bible School, 156 Oak
itmark Avetine, Citicago, Illinois. 'lite
speakers expected ase: Mess,-s. C. Ai-rites-.
diitsg, A. Vats Ryn, Wttt. Atidersost, and
Viri. Morgan.
'lite subject Friday ist 7.15 1t.tsi. will

lie ''i-lottie Mission,s astil Fuuicigti Mis.
stout.'' 'l'ue liaste1 discisssiou Stttsitdtuy ad
10:30 assi, is to lie ''is the Bible site \%'ortl
of Coil." Other tiseecings will be 2:30-
4:80 p.sst., 7 pitt. Sotidtiy 1(1:10 atti,, 2:30
4:30, 7 p01 'l'isese will be speditil oient.
ings for tite yousig Iieople 12 to 16 yeats
of tige boUt Saturday asid Sutidtiy at 2:30.

First Annua! Conference of Christians
Tu Be Held at Goodland Gospel Chape!

'Ilse first asistisal conies voce ol Chris-
tians gather ed to Ilse Natur ol tite Lord
Jesus Christ will be held at Goodlatid
Gospel Chapel, 225 W. hfitli Street, Good.
latid, Kansas, October 6, 7, wills pr:iyer
riseetisig ois Friday evesotsg, October 5.

We are lookisig to tite Lorti for those
to ttsinister tire Word. M:iy iiotse ol tite
1 .ord's servtistts who tire exerciseil tritout
titis cotileteitce cottse s std speak the \'oi d
of tite Lord.

l"liuydl M. Keisip, Citi ii:s1oiiiclntrt
Risletosi, Kasisas

Montreal Thanksgiving Conference
To Be October64

TIse tssseitsblies ol tite Mou ti ea I aiea
have corisbisted to hold their 'I'b:oiksgiv-
lug Cotsfetnsscr October 6.8. A corditil
itivitatioo is ex ietsded to till.

'lise speakes s expected sie iIi'. A. L.
Garnes of New York, Ms'. Robeit 'l'lir'all
o! Qiseitec atici Os'. Jumsies Ntusitutlt oh
Osi tam'io,

Tie subject for tire reathimig- sessiots will
lie Tite Walk, 'f'hse Work, smiti 'Lite Wtir.
ftmre of tite Believer ist tise Epistle to
tise Ephiesitmsss.

'l'bose trito tise couung frutti a thistatice
astil who will miceti iesersiitiuuus suttify:
\htrti. O. Stuscker, 175! Ethel Sm.. Vet dint
IS, I'. Q, l'luone l'o 8.3173.

Omaha Bible Conference
Scheduled for October 13,14

'l'Ire Annutil lubIe Coulemeitce if the
Orusalta assenibly will be held osi October
13 astil 14 at Oismahti Gospel Chapel, 45th
oui 1-Itutnisos Streeso, Otmmabti, Nel,rasktm.

'l'bere will lie a prtsyer nmeeting ois Fri.
ultiy rs'ermmmig, Ocioher 12.

Accossossodatiosis will be freely pro.
videul for visisoss. Williasst R. Jotses, 4350
1-lasutiltun Street, Ossiaha, Nebraska,

"Building the Local Church'
Theme of 25th Warkers' Conference

l'be tlut:umue ol thur 2Sdu r\omrumal tutu,rk.

et-s' Couilru'nmrce to lue hehl Ouiuiltvr 23-25,
ill tite HUile Ciuti1iel, (ill l,rotmit it Soweit,
St. Louis, h! issoimri, is io lie ''Bsoldissg
tite Lovai Chut-rit,'' Susie ol tite qimestiosss
unu tire tugetidtu to ire discussed arc: Pas.

I l-Vorkl)oes thun ''1utsstor'' of Eplte.
situtux 'h: hi refer to t ftill'titume worker, as
u'e ktuuiw hint, who smtm,'s willi t, church

it is estttblishmeul? Wbttt air tite
ttdvttttt:mges tmtuth thsuuhu'tmnt:uges of t wot-ker
sittyimig with ti new trstimmsotuy?

¡'murrurer h l'tttkWlio is ti pioneer
us'om'ker? 1-Itiut' i-tisi loctil tusseitibhies further
iuiumuucer work? SVhtti t cities tite 1utttli of
btu ithu ituvols'e? Does imite imiclividittil re-
suomisituility ms mo fellowshmi1,, teticisisug,
tinti etlii'ictttiomt huegiut tutul cmiii with time

tussrmtthulics :oiuormg wiulcim we ummove?
Siuggestril St:r-i1utitmt, slimily iii coitttec-

t tutti n-tilt turs thueuute is I tritI 2 'l'huessaloti.

'i'ltese tri e suiggesreul uimtutteis, latri all
uditi :utiemuii thue m:uutilesemtce time lice io
unit6 tilt whtutes'er proiuleuits they itas'e.
No coitchimsiomis clmimwis fruits tise thscs,s-
sumir, tim-c bimohiitg on astyone. Tite pur.
Itose tif tite confer esice is to imelp ouue tu mt.
ittluer' truth mo further tIme work of the
t .itrd.

Ahihmuuutgit thu is is cli lIed ti -wot-kers' cori-
feu-cuve, it is- tulw-.iys o1iemi mo ail who tuse
i uttei-rstt'sl im, mite Lord's work,

Qmmestiuumts rtun lie smituuuttrd fiuti, tite
hhuuom' o,' semit mti ihn seu:urtturies bit tmdvamice.

Scud tolvamn e ti nesliomis so Mr, Wihlitiruu
h-i array, 10921 73rtl As'eruiie, Ethsstosmtotr,
Alberttu, orto Mt'. 'I'. il. CuItent, liox 300,
Muirfreesiioro, 'i'eui,tessee.

All whmo pltu mi to tmttesstl write to Mi'.
Chitir'les F. 1-lenrichu, 5408 HIciste Ave.,
Sm. Louts 9,5-lo.

Elm Springs 24th Annual Bible
Conference to Be October 20,21

LIta Sirriugs, IO tules su'est, I isole
Ni,rilt ol i'tttit1ttt, l(tttustis, is to hole! its
2h thu Atotsmtil Bih,le Confer ciste of Chris'
titimis Ocioiuer 20 tutti 2 I, whit prayer
itieetiuug thin lOtIt at 8 pat.

A coi'ditul imsvitaliots is extemmtied to ali,
Siteakers expected are: Leommard Luth.
sled, Wichtitti, Ktmsusas: i'fetiry Van Ryms,
Drover, Cohturtohtu; David Lawrence, Ccii-
terviihe, Iowtu.

Atldress corres1aosmdesice to: Arvid N.
Johssmsoss, R. I, Gypsum, Kaussas.
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Lyman-Atlantic Conference
To Be Held September 7-9

l'ue Lynian-Atlantic Conlerence will
be held in the Community building oit
the 4-H Fairgrounds located in the 700
block on West 10th Street, Atlantic,
Iowa, beginning with prayer meeting Fri-
day i iight, Septeni her 7 turo tigli Septeni-
ber 9. Several giFted speakers have been
invited. Accoìnrnodatioiis will be pro-
vided and a hearty invita tiol i is extended
to all. Address: Mr. Harold W. Meyr,
Itt, 1, Cuntherlatid, Iowa, or Mr. Orville
Eshelman, IO East 13th St., Atlantic,
Iowa.

Harold W. Meyer

Smart, Beckon, Reynolds, Kieft
To Minister at Missionary Conference

The Downing Avenue Gospel Chapel,
1645 Downing Ave., Waterloo, Iowa, will
hold the annual missionary conference
beginning Friday night, September 14
through Sunday, September 1G.

The speakers expected are Mr. John
Smart from The Fields," Mr. Giftortl
Beckon from Japan, Mr. Arnold Rey-
nolds from Quebec, and Mr. Donald
Kief t front Mexico. Mr. William Morgan
of Atlantic, Iowa, will conduct meetings
for the children in the Black Hawk
School during the day time services at
the chapel.

Hymns of Worship and Remembrance
and Choice Hymns will he used. Those
coming from a distance will be acconi-
modated and meals will be served at the
chapel. Those coming from a distance
please contact Mr. Howard Dunkerton,
1211 W. 16th, Waterloo, Iowa.

Albert R. Nesbit, D. C.

Hamilton Thanksgiving Conference
To Be Held October 6-8

The Annual Tim iiksgiving Cotifei'-
ence at Haniil toil, Oit ta rio, u tider the
auspices of tIte MacNab Street and
Queensdale assemblies will be held, God
willing, on October 6, 7 and S, at the
Scottish Rite Cathedral a t the corner of
King and Queen Streets. The first meet-
ing of the conference will be for prayer
at 7:30 p.nt. on Saturday, October 6, in
the MacNab Street Hall. The meetings
on the Lord's Day will be at the Cathed-
ral at IO am., 2:30 a rid 7 p.m. and on
Monday at IO am., 2:30 and 7:30 p.111.
all on Daylight Saving Time.

We believe the Lord will exercise a
number of His servants to colite along
with Christ exa I ti rig and practical Ini ti-
istry.

Visitors from out of town will be freely
entertained. Address a Il commuti ici tions
to G. P. Cesar, 124 Weritwortls Street,
South, and R. J. North, 17 King's Forest
Drive, Hamilton, Ontario.

Detroit Curtis Assembly To Hold
Conference September 29,30

TIte asili ual conference of Christia its
who gather at Curtis Gospel Chapel,
Lenore and Curtis Avenues, Detroit,
Michigan, will be held D. V., on Sep-
teinber 29, 30, begirtiting with a prayer
meeting September 28.

The order oF meetings will be: Friday,
September 28, 7:30 pin., Prayer, Praise
arid Ministry; Sunday, September 30,
9:15 am. Breaking of Bread, li am.
Family Bible l-lotir and Su nday School,
2:30 p.m. ¡'rayer Praise a i id Ministry,
7:30 pus. Gospel Service.

A nurriber of the Lord's honored seiv-
ants will be in attendance and will miii-
ister the Word of God.

All those coming front a (lista ncc will
be freely entertained by tIse Christians.
Meals will be served oit Saturday and
Sunday.

Claude H. Shams

Labor Day Conference of
Grace Gospel Chapel, N Y.

l'hse 48th A un liai Labor Da y Confer-
ence of believers will lie held A tzgnst 31
through September 3 a t Grace Gospel
Chapel, 102 West 133rd St., New York 30,
N.Y.

The Lord lias been nnndfu I uf us all
these years and by l-lis grace and power
Itas kept us conti nu i ng steadfastly in the
apostles' doctrine, breaking of bread, fel-
lowship and prayer; contending earnestly
for the faith once tlelivered tinto the
saints, jude 3; holding forth the Word of
Life, l'bil. 2: 16; holding fast that which
we have, Rev. 3:11.

F. E. Maillard

Annual Conference at Davenport
Scheduled for September 22,23

1-farrison Gospel Assembly, 3025 Har-
rison St., D;tvenport, Iowa, will holt!
their annual conference on September
22, 23, preceded by a prayer meeting osi
Friday the 21st.

Several gifted speakers are expected
to minister the Word. A hearty welcome
is extended to anyone who comes; and
we would remind you that we are on Day-
light Saving Time.

A. T. Livingston

Albuquerque Bible Conference
To Be Held September 1-3

The als nual Bible Coi il esence a t tIte
Garfield Gospel Chapel, Allsuc1uerque,
N. M., will begin with a prayer meeth g
Friday, August 31, 7:30 p.151. and con-
titi ue through Montlay, Septensber 3.
Visitors from a distance will be enter-
tained in homes and are welcome. Ad-
dress: Francis Delaney, 408 5. E., Albu-
querque, N. M. Telephone 268-8061.

Labor Day Conference To Be
Held at Longfellow Gospel Chapel

TIse assentI,1 ¡es of the Minneapolis
area are to hold their annual Bible con-
ference in the will of tIse Lord at the
Longfellow Gospel Chapel, 3012 Long-
fellow Avenue, South, Minneapolis, Min-
nesota.

lt will begin with the prayer meeting
Friday evening at 8 pin., August 31, and
r:oittiìiue throtigh Moittlay, September 3.
A cordial invitation is extended to all-
Address comniult ica tiol i to: William
Denhiasit, Jr., '1214-25th Avenue, South,
Minneapolis 6, Mina,

Burlington Gospel Chapel to
Hold Fourteenth Bible Conference

Our foti rteeri tls Bi hie Conference will
lie held in the Burlington Gospel Chapel,
314-12th Street, Burlington, Colorado,
the 12, 13, 14th of October, with a prayer
meeting at 8 p.m., the 11th.

Among the speakers expected are
Messrs. Robert A. Crawford, Malvern,
l'enna.; Leonard E. Líndsted, Wichita,
Kansas; O. E. Magee, Minneapolis,
Mimi.; Karl l'faff, Sioux City, Iowa; and
Leslie Sandberg, Ptzeblo, Colorado.

Meals and accontinodations will be
provided for all coming from a distance.
For further information write: Sani Mor-
row, Kanorado, Kansas.

Pittsburgh Annual Christian
Conference to Be September 28-30

The annual Chiristiati Conference of
the Pittsburgh, l'a, area, will be held at
the Gospel Chapel, 4917 Friendship Ave-
nue, Pittsburgh, l'a,, Friday, September
28 through Sunday, the 30th.

The services will be: Friday, 28th, 8
pm., prayer; Saturday, 29th, lO am., 2 &
7 p.m., nsinistry; Sunday, 30th, 10 a-iii.,
worship; 2 p.m., ttiiitistry; 7 pill., gospel.

Tise themes will be: Sattirday, The
Holy Spií'it; Sunday, Faith. Questions
relative to tile subject are iitvited front
the audience at die close of each session.

A cordial invitation is extended to all
the Lords people, and t lus servants
withoti t exception. Address all correspoi i-
deuce to: John S. Martiri, 3767 Sunset
Drive, Munhali, Pa,

382 Attend Bristol Bible
Conference, Virginia

The ali liti il Bristol Bil, le Conference,
Bristol, Virginia, was lteld at Sullins Col-
lege with 382 guests attendirtg whticli in-
curled 92 teen-agers and 47 cluidren
nnder IS. The speakers were William
MacDonald and Peter J. l'e11. An after-
noon Bible study was conducted by Wil-
ham McNeil. Woody Murphy was in
charge of the children aitd Dick Andrews
and Jim Redling were in charge of recrea-
tional activities.

Welcome Detweiler

rk
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Centerville, Iowa Conference
Planned for October 6!?

The annual Bible Conference of Chris-
tians meeting at Centerville Gospel

chapel, 828 South 12th, Centerville,
Iowa, is planned for October 6 and 7
with prayer meeting Friday evening Oc-

tober 5.
Address communications to Mr. P! E!

Norris, Box 325, Centerville, Iowa.

NEW CORRESPONDENT

WELTON CHAPEL
Allen Junction, W. Va.

Harry Pilkington
Box 24, Allen Junction, W. Va.
RB. 9:30, FBH 10:30, G. 7:30.
I' &BS \Vd. 7.

RIVERVIEW CHAPEL
Hinton, W. Va.

Leonard Meadows
Box 339
Hinton, W, Va.
BR. 9:30, FBH Il, G. 7:30, VP Sat.
7:30 P&BS Wd. 7:30

Tillsonburg Gospel Hall
Tillsonburg, Ontario

Ivor Conod
R. R. 5
Tillsonburg, Ontario

ROSSLAND GOSPEL CHAPEL
Rossland, B. C.

R. D. McAllister
P.O. Box 399r Rossland B. C.

COLTON GOSPEL CHAPEL
CoItan, California

Harvey G. Wilson
4076 Brockton Ave.
Riverside, Calif.

t.

AVENUE 54 GOSPEL HALL
Los Angeles! Calif.

Robert Sherrard
633 De Nova St.
La Canada, Calif.

NOKESVILLE GOSPEL HALL
Nokesville, Virginia

r Kenneth Shepley
Rt. 2, Box 57B
Catlett, Va.

GOSPEL CHAPEL
Huntington! W. Va.

Arnold Clary
5346 Irvin Road
Huntington, W. Va.
BB. 9:45, 55. 11:15, G. 7:30, PScBSWd.

7:30

Gearhart Chapel
Gearhart, Oregon

Ralph W. Fisher
Rt. 1, Box 490
Seaside, Oregon
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BOOK REVIEWS

THE IMMINENT APPEARING OP CHRIST by J.
Barton Payne. Win. B. Ee,dmans Pub. Co. 191

pages. $3.75.

Although this treatise on the Lord's
coming evidences considerable scholar-
shipenough to bedazzle any simple
Christian, and its author is associate
professor of Old Testament itt an excel-
lent Christia n college, one wonders how
seriously he should take it, what weight
he should give to its conclusions in view

of soute obvious errors of interpretation.
For example, in the prelace the au-

thor says: ''The writer is convinced that
even as the apostles did not follow cun-
ningly devised fahles, when we suade
known unto you the power and (first)
coming of our Lord (li Peter 1:16), so
they did not follow fables iii their pse-
diction of Christ's second coming." That
word 'first" is supplied by the author,
unsupported by army authority we can
find. Peter in the context of this quota-
tion plainly shows that he is speaking of
his preview on tise mount of transfigura-
tion of the Lord's second coming in glory,
and not of His first coming, which was
flot in power, butin weakness.

Again, in mentioning the rationalistic
interpretation which limited the applica-
tion of prophecies to the times of their
assumed composition Dr. Payne says:
"Such skepticism did accomplish one
thing: it restored the Bible's predictive
time-notices, sucht as the 2300 (lays (flan.
8:14) and the 1290 days (Dan. 12:11) to
the literal events of ancient history that
their writers intended them to describe
(namely, the Maccabean persecutions)
and effectively outlawed their conversion
into years and their use as keys to unlock
the future." Here Dr. Payne takes issue
with our Lord's own interpretation of
Daniel 12, for in Matthew 24:15, 16 in
answering His disciples' questions about
the future I-fe says: "When ye therefore
shall see the abomination of desolation,
spoken of by Daniel tise prophet (Daniel
12:11) , stand itt the holy place, (whoso
readeth let him understand:) then let
them which he in Judea flee into the
nsountains ...Also this reviewer is puz-
zled by the reference to "writers" of the
book of Daniel-

Still because this attack O Es the Lord's
pre-tribulation coining, and on doctrines
espoused by J- N. Darby does nsarshah
some seemingly strong arguments in favor
of the post-tribulation appearing of
Christ as synonymous with the rapture,
we may feel compelled to discuss it fur-
ther. In any event, we would suggest that
students of the Word may want to exa-
mirle it objectively so as to bring to bear
on it their knowledge of the Scriptures.
So will they be aided in determining the

veracity of those things most surely be-

lieved anso' sg us, a ut1 be hetter able to
meet opposing argtnnestts. We do not
reconnnend it to any reader wlso will not
take time amid lahor to dig iii to tise Word
to confirui or deny its assertions.

D. M. T.

THE GLORIES OF OUR LORD by K. C. Hewlett,
Moody Press, 128 pages. $2.50.
''its H isst s-ere tise power alitI reason

for creation. lui H isst was tise power whicis
frosts mio other source ti sass Himself could
summoì s a imrsiverse in to heilig, a mid

fashion space and time-s as tite very cossdi-
tions of its existence. In Ilias was the rea-
soll of its heiss g, time smecessity that lay
in II is sonsitil) tha t tise Fa titer's love
should bestow upoi i H im such a portion -
Its H isst, too, was tise lisca im ing ol cad s
tlsissg crea ted. It would tell Hi mn forth, as
for example, the dignity of tis e smooimday
sun a rid of tist- mou sitaùs peak, an ti thy
valtme of the fris itful tree, or it would p ro-
vide tise fitting scene for the working of
His purposes. even as the waves of tite
sea ½-ere fash iorietl for the treading 01

His feet-"
Such dehiglstful yet sober meditations

as ti misfrom chapter III, which speaks of
the Eternity of mIr Lord, are umost re-
fresbsing and edifying irs a day whets mets
are vainly searching their own mintls for
sorsietisi sig worth sayissg or tloi tsg.

These meditatiosss come from misUre
than thirty years devotion to study and
exposition of the Word of God by a New
Zealander ½-ho was urmable to realize his
ambition to be a missionary.

Ve can lseartily recossmsnermd tisis brief
but hill hook.

THE VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL IN THE LOCAL
CHURCH by Gene A. Getz. Moody Press. 758
pages. $2.95.
Daily Vacation Bible School never ends

with the last session or even the dosi rIg
program. Imsstead, follow-up slmould begisi
imnsediately and suggestions and cri ti-
cisins be noted and worked on for tise
coming year.

This hook stresses the irnportaiice ol
followisig a schedule throughout the year
in order to prepare adequately for the
coming DVBS session. It gives many sug-
gestions concerning leadership, curri-
culum ismateriah, grading systenss, and
activities, and explains how to conserve
the spiritual results of the school.

It is a book which should he helpiul
to all wbso are interested its organizing a
well-planned DVBS.

E. C. L.

Chart "From Egypt to Canaan" Wanted
A styos me sviso knows where the chart

- - Frons Egyp t to Csrs aan'' cali he ob-
tained please w-rite to LETTERS OF
INTEREST, Box 610, 127 South
Wacker Drive, Chicago 6, Illinois,
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Venus Brooks Has Daily Devotions
With Several Hundred Thousand

VLNUS BROOKS, p. o, Box 215-N,
l'cittbroke, N. f.: Opportunities reciti to
multiply who it makes it impossible to
cuna il am tir-aies, lite oecd driver us oit
to do es-eut svitai we castutot. Ve seek to
faithfully tose time seed. 'lite liars est xiii!
nia nitrit tite trite t etitruts.

We itegati a series ni gospel ntectimtgs
at Preston Cospel Chipe! j iuiy IS, ait.!
continued titi'ougii Auguri I. I 'here uteri-
tilgt ms-ei e precs'cied by a irrek ni specia i
prayer, and our Lord blessed in a sigua!
titattoer. We enjoyed capacity attettdancc
aluttost eaclt utight, stiCh tuttusual biter-
est. Soute fifteen or ntore soucis professed
laitht in our Lord Jesus Christ, atid a
nunther o! i,acksltclers irrer reclaiuutesl,

I titerest reached such u lugli pitch titar
is stat difficult io cud tite uoeetitugs. 'there
seeittrd to bra real heart hunger or
tite truth in its soutplim ty-. Sottie souls ate
exercised about present alluliatimsits. Tlteir
sheplserds appear to he of tite hireling
variety]

We appreciate tite prayets o! tite peo-
pIe nl God everywhere for sustaittitig
niercies in rriatiott to our meli physical
end sptrutual well-being. 'lite heart con-
ditioti seettms tiot to gross' atty worse itt
spite oh tite ttmtense activity. I ant to be
ti l'titsburgli, Pentmsylvania, for itriis-

istry itteetitigs October 7-13; titen oit to
Michigan to rentaiti loe tite l'htattksgis.
ing Conference in Gratid Rapids, Lord
triO itig.

I atti in tite nuddie of tIdily mlevotiouus
for a week trotti a local t aslio statioti. 'the
laotetitial listening attdieto e is severa i
iittndted thtoitsatid. 'lite statiott ttiattage.
oiritt lias breit s-et-y kind to tic-, niak'ing
it possible loe tite to bave titter to use
seen-ks ni ft-re hroadcastitig carli yet t'.

AN OPPORTUNITY TO SERVE
THE LORO IN CALIFORNIA

For more litait des-eu years, tite \Vest-
ero ,Asseotbltes Hottie io Glareimtotit, Cal.
bruta, Itas brett tite cotigettial home for

iitatiy Christians front tssentbiies io tite
I; titteml States atid Cautada_atnong lItent,
titissiotiaries si-lin have r},ent utatty years
sei snug tite I,orml iti other lands. 'Fins
lovely, conmfortable home located on
sp.tt,nous beautifully landscaped groutids
a lulock fenici Clarettiotit Cospel Chapel
provides tite ultintare itt physical care
aiuti fellowship for Clirisliatis over 65
years of age si-ho, for various t-casons,
cati tin longer maintain their own home.

At tite presetit titile there is neeti for
a niattstettaitce ntatt to care loe tite build-
ing and groutids. A utiarried couple is
preferred with tite wife taking active part
in sottie capacity oct tite staff of tite honte.
A tnoclerute rensittieratiosu, food and

Interest
127 SOUTH WAEKIR DRIVE CHICABO 6, ILLINOIS

P0mm neqauctud

t'oitnpleie aparetitetti stilli kitilteit oct ritt'
seremnud floor o] tite otaict iatmildittg are
prosidetl loe sticht a couple. 'l'liete are
litote than twetity asormblies itt Soutlneruu
Califorttia, host ni which are represemnteml
on the board of directors of tite Honte.
If the brotiser wino ntmdertakes this
otaintenance work mr the lord lias
ability acid a desire to also serre tite Lotti
in itutnistry of the iSorti mitO preachinig
the Gospel, he mviii httd atutple oppor-
trinity to do so antong tite Sourherit
Cahfortmia assetnitlies. l'or further itt.
iormattitit, si-rite io tite Stmperiniettdettt,
Mr. J. O. Ross, Westernt Assemblies
hloitte, 551) Berkeley Ave., Ciarritsotit,
C a lit Ort t i:.

Willianni N. Iltisli

CHANGE IN SCHEDULE

Paxtang Manor Bible Chapel
Harrisburg, Penna.

F.B.hl. 6:-15; Lord's 'hable 7 putt.;
\t,iednestltt, Prayer triti Bible Sitisly 7:45

Lester Seitz, c/mi Fluotniercs '1 railer Ct.,
Vmtie St., Miclmhletowit, Pa. l'lione WH
'i-9665

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE

HELEN ST. GOSPEL HALL
Alberni, B. C.

hlrentkmttg of Bi-cati 9:00 ant.
Sitttd:ty 5i boni 11:30 ato.

BARNES
N OIE S
NEW TESTAMENT

Vc,c b

t,,imbi, um ci timon, Ik,iut,m
Coms

Complete in ONE VOLUME..!

MRMRS U UACJANNE
6051 PTHEWAY BLVD
HOUSTON TEXHO

Non.Prof il Oro.

TEACHER WANTED

l'eachier wait reti for grades two ,inml
titree at a public school in southteasterit
lJtalt, located oit a Navajo Ittdiait rcser.
vatioo tint far trotti lintit;tniiiei Mission.
'The school services oil fiele! persotinel
and tonte httdia its. .5. cotitpleiely eqttin.
ped, modern, iwo-htetlroiitti trailer is
available fou- $511 a itiooihi i ritt, 'l'herr is
oppot tititity- hoi pars.uitiir nttissn)tiary
stork alunit0- Navajos. l-nt itti'ornttauioit
contort Jittu Riflard, Getter,tl Oclivery,
n's'lottteztittia Creek, Cmiii, nr apply to
Keistietit Matig-itit, Saut ,j ti;ni St itool Dis.
tnt t, ]slon iii elio, l.Jtalt.

Help Wanted
I. A Christa took liti Giace Guns-

tian 1-lottie, a t esidentee inn 22 agi'd
luches-ers, it, tite Sitcrbi joke, Qtie-
bec treni. I uuu1imuries titas be tetti to
Miss Clair ileritard, RN., Box 700,
Lettitoxville, Quebec.

A Christian Nurse for Grace Chris.
tiatt Home lnqttiries front trafori!
;titr'itektsi is or ititisitig ,irsistatt rs will
also be mccli toned. Sprite io bliss
Clair lIen miii il, lins 70f), I eri mimix-
ville, Qitelmec.

Sit,ialtie staff for Christian Honte
for Children (h-laplentootui) iii tite
Siteriurooke area. Opportoutity for a
trained social sers-im worker to live
at the Children's Home and act as a
liason between the welfare court
atsd the protestant community.
Home is to opetu in late August or
September. S9irite io Dr. W. J.
Rhimick, 22 Church Street, Lentuox.
ville, Quebec.
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La Grange assembly held their Ground
Breaking Service at 6400 Sootlt Willosv
Springs Road, La Grange Highland.
Illinois, Septettslser 9. Mr. J. Gawley
spoke a word of welcome to those gatlt.
cred; G. Hawthorne read tise Scripture
and gave a short history of tile assem-
bly; Wut. MacDonald brought tite nses-
sage. Each one of the trustees turned over
a shovel load of ground and Mr. J. Strau.
man closed in prayer.

OUR STEWARDSHIP

Receic'ted during the month of August,
1962

U.S.A.

Receipt Nos. Amounts
1092-1197 $ 4,825.79
For. Fellowship 4,412.70
For Publication & Expense 413.69
TOTAL $ 4,825.79

Receired during the month of August
1962

CANADA
Receipt Nos.

- 4276-4280
For Fellowship
For Publication & Expense
TOTAL

Amounts
$ 102.00

90.00
12.00

$ 102.00

Form of Bequest
I give and bequeath to Lorress OF Io.

TEREST A.soociATea, a non-profit Illinois
corporation, the sum of

dollars, and I declare that
the receipt of said Associates shall be a
sufficient voucher.

z

Trustees et Lo Grange Gospel Chopai turn anon
ho ground. At taft, Gerald Hawthorne gives
sharf hfstary of assembly.

CHARTS
Drawn for the Teaching Ministry

ByR. E. Warner

From Egypt to Canaan
Two Way and Two Destinies
From Eternity to Elernily
The Tabernacle in the Wilderness

R. E. Warner, 219½ Iowa Avenue,
Muocatine, Iowa
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La Grange Holds Ground-Breaking Service
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GOD AND THE TROUBLED HEART
Wino vi as larve irrt iieeri irr the sartre predicanrerri as

w:r.s tire l'salrtiist wirerr Ire saint, ''lo tite lay of try trouble
I souglrt the Lord' l's. 77:2. Whether our days nay be those
of trouble, grief or nrourniug rs described in Psalm 31, it is
weil for Lis irr look Irenrvetrwrrril :rtid trotti a rrsrstirrg heart
acknowledge ir tine I vial's jar escoce ''My niales ai e irr tlry
baird,''

Restless Asapir, rite writer-, losses oir Iris iaeri. Fie rad
rriruvd to Gird arid sirririled to H irrt for help, bat ire would
riot Ile cottifotted. Sulliletrly Ire is corrsciOris of Gott's j,reseircc,
aitd speechless, witit open eyes, Ire lies tlrinkirrg arid cortr.r tnulrirrg witit lus owit heart, l'le t ecalls tite tirtres of joy when
even irr tite right t te s:rlrg. Irr otirer days of trouble Clod fiad
heard his prayer, bitt row tire big qtlestiorr before hint is,
Is Fils rttercy cIrait guite forever?

Exhausted witit his reasoirirrg, ire realizes it ix tirat oi
a troirbied lrerrt. Aroased, ftc sees tire Most High, a holy
ritti rtrighny God.. His trias now trove iii praise to God who
doetir worolert. Titis God, tire psalmist renretirberi, is like
a terrder slre1,iterd ieaditig His hock. Irt tite darkest valley
ire is titere ro lead iris uwrt srrfeiy tltrotigh. ''God is our
refuge atril sttenigtit, a very prescrIt Itelp itt trouble'' Ps. 46:1,

James W. Kennedy

EATING WORDS
'"l'hy words wene foutrd, trrd i dicI eilt tiretn; atril

Tity word was utrto tie tire joy a rd rejoicilrg of rrritre heart:
for I ritt called by i'ity ilLume, O I orti Cmi of itosts'' jeremiair
15:16.i- lt is good ro eilt the %Vord ol Coil, Ir) lecci ori it: trItt
only ro study it litt1 cleligitt irt tite aitfohhng of ins truths
as tite Holy Spirit iiltitttirtrrtes tIre aages, itat also to as.
siniikrte it irr ro our beings, so tir;rt it becorrres a part of us,
rim! we ourselves becoirne opeir Bibles, kirowo atril read of
ail liten, -

Our Lord Jrstis Christ declared, ''Except ye eat tire flesh
of tire Soir of rirLrn, arid drink Ffis hi,mocl, ye irrve rio life
iii you. Witoso eatetli ory liesit, arid driilceth ruy blood, hatir
eterital life...'' He Irriti clown Fils life io give sus life. We
rte l'i is flesh atid dr:urk His biood when we trusted Hittm
for sal vation. We lerci orr Hiitr cirrily wirrri we eat tIre 4Torcl

of Coil, fòr that Word inrr1aarts l-lis life to trs. Asid tise more
we Cecil orr tirat Word arid put luto prirctice its reacltings,
tire rrmdre we Lire conforoned to l-lis itttLrge. We Itecorrte par'.
takers of tire divine rtatrrre. So rrtuiclt for eating God's words.

But there are other wovds we riray llave to eat. Over
tite past decade month by irtorntin titis editor has beern pull.
hsiririg echtorials, seekrtrg to iirstruct intl adiirortislt tire
people of God. Leafing tltrorrgit tirose writings just 110w
ire itas woitdereci if Ire oitgltt ever to wu'ite again. For our
Lovd ir:rs said, ''By thy words tiron shalt be justified, aird
by tlry words tltoo sltalt be condemned," If our words are

S trtie words arid we live tiretti oirt io oar lives it is well,
Btit if they Lit-e trtii.'',rnd yet are idle words in that we

Editorst Page
dir trot lait tItrai miso practice, tiren tlrey shall face us ai
rire judgitterri seat of Christ,

We say to tire sinner, '"l'rast itt tire living Coil. Frnitit
ri thy Lord Jesus will save you lar dirne rtitd ervr'nity.'' lInt

do we trnrxt Hint? Do we cLrst all our cares oir Him? We
cry to Christians, "Live for God, Don't be coirformed to
tire world. ,Srt yoar alfectionis orn titings above. liolilly witness
lar tite Lirici clay by (lily wherever you are." Bnit (lo we obey
tiri' owir adinronitionis?

li we do herd coristairtly on tIre Word of God, Uteri
we shall hr rhale to eat our owir words now, aird exemplify
ilieto in oirc lises. Otherwise we shall have io sss'rhlow tiretti
a t tite jlidgtrrritt sor t of Chrr'ist. We shall be soirtewhat ill
rire aise ol tite iroimlettiair's siotirfirl servant to whorti lie
sa ici, ''Ont iIi rim lire orar inioatir will I jtnlge titee, thou wicked

Donald M. Taylor

GOD ANSWERS LOVE
Because Goch is hove He riot only loves tire unlovely amtl

tIte urniovuig, but FIe responds to love, Mary Magdalene
coirld riot, like Peter arrd Julio, tear herself away frónr tire
tooth, 110w enni1aty, which liad sheltered tire body of her Lord.
So He returned to it to greet lier, console her, and send her
as a joyful roesseuger to His disciples.

lu his ninissiotnary zeal, C. T. Studd acted outlandisinhy,
neglected iris htealtin, was separated for nirany years from lus

wile wltoui ire loved clearly, so lie could pioneer itussious io
ahfrica wirile site inn liritrini arid oilier lairds recruited nus-
srotrarres. 'l'he final two years of mis life lie lived on mor.
phiinie, in order titat, instead of being a liehpless invalid re-
quirinig constant otnrsirrg care, ire cottid work eighteen hours
a tlay. Howes'er critical we riniglnt be of lus actiorrs, we inuit
acknowledge that ile was niotivated by love for tite Lord
Jesus Christ. Asid time Lord filled Itis heart with joy, nrd
greatly blessed his labors.

'Ilse weird actions of satine religious groups airnoy anti
arouse us, arid they bring rithcule aponn tite cirrirchi. Tlreir
sirouriugs, gyotoastics úrid atirtti1ats at trlkiug iii tongues,
alorrg wish crude, untnntoted expositions of the Gospel, donot
recru to us corrducive no winrritig souls or ethifyinig tile chords.
Yet hiecause these extr-Lnvagances tre often exprrssiorss of their
love for tire Lord, Fie blesses tinein, arid titey see suais saved.

lt wouinl be folly indeetl for Christiarns weil taugint in
cioctriite and deportrnresnt to ado1,t tite excesses of tIte un.
iarrghtt believers. But tirey wald well learnt love from satine
of thrern, arid so experience tite joy and blessing artd fruit.
falniess they llave bees) missirrg.

True, when tine Word says we are io be for God "a
royal priesthood, a holy mIlioni, a pecirhar people," to show
forth His penises, it chocs riot inican we are to be oddballs,
n1aeeia. flint it does nnieaut tient our lives tre to be so devoted
io Hun auth FIls prograinu, that our sole concern shah be to
alease Him, to obey Him, regardless of how tine world or fel.
low Christians shall view our coumnhuct.

D. M. T.
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Questions and Answers about problems
regarding operation of local assembly
testimony conducted by a well-known

editor of this publication- Unless other-

wise indicated the answers are Mr.
Howard's personal views.

Question 31A. Would it be out of
order to sing a hymn appropriate to the

Dccasion between the breaking of

bread and the drinking of the cup?

AnswerAs there are no instructiOus as

to how the service is to be conducted at
the renlembrailce feast, who call say that
singing a hymn between the breaking of
bread and the drinking of the cup would
be out of order, Each assembly must be
alLowed to carry out the order that seems
good to them. Ir would be unusual in
most of our assemblies, but we cati see
t'o scripttlral objection to singing be-

tween tile bread and the cup.

Question 3 B. Would it be unscrip-
turai sometimes to give thanks for the
cup first, and then for the bread?

AnswerHere we have tile exact forni-

nia as given by the Lord Jesus. "He took
bread saying take eat this is my body. - -

after tile same manner 'also Fie took the

cup" i Cor. 11:24 25- We would not
be justified in changing this order, indeed
one wonders what purpose would be
served by so doing.

Question 32, What is the distinguish-
ing mark of fellowship in an assembly?
If one person is usually present at the
breaking of bread only, and another
Christian is present only at other meet-
ings, would the former be in fellowship
rather than the latter?

AnswerWe don't believe there is any
one distinguishing mark of fellowship in
an assembly. Tue word means among
other tililigs a joint intercst. This joint
ill terest should be i n everytli i ng pertain-
¡ng to assembly testimony. When one at-
tends only the breaking of bread unless
there is a very good reason preventing
attendance at other meetings, he is not
manifesting that joint interest that fel-

Canadian Form of Bequest
I give and bequeath to LEnaits 01V IN-

'rEREST AssociATEs (Ontario), a noii-
profit Ontario corporation, the sum of

dollars, and
I declare that the receiptof said Associ-
ates shalt be a sufficient voucher.

lowship demands. The whole purpose of

having an assembly should be understood
and its many sided purposes and neces-

sary activities should be participated in
as fully as possible in order for one to be
truly in fellowship. One of our short'
comings in corporate testimony is that il)
most places only a very few actively en-
gage in carrying on tile work Attendance
at all meetitlgs, if possible, a prayerful
interest in all activities and i,' all in-

dividuals having responsibility, and an
interest in the financial needs to carry
on the work at home and abroad are es-
sential if we would know fully the bless-

edness of being in fellowship.

Question 33. should the elders of an
assembly minister on giving? If so,
should they suggest some minimum pro-
portion of income? And what should
that minimum be?

AnswerTile answer to this question
should be obvious- Certainly elders
should minister on giving. lt is one of
the most neglected matters of our day
and we are sure much of the respon-
sibility lies at the door of our elders.
Responsibility also belongs to our nun
istering brethren who, perhaps, through
fear of being misjudged have neglected
this important part of their responsibility
to "preacll the Word.'

As for suggesting proportions of in
come to be given, that would be im-

proper, as the New Testament does not
give instructions regarding this. I Cor.
16:1-2 and 2 Cor. 9:6,7 give the formula,
and if this is followed with an exercised
heart, there will be no lack of funds fot
the Lord's work.

NEW CORRESPONDENT

Dean Read Chapel
Jacksonville 11, FlorIda

(;arland M. Lester
5426 Santa Monica Blvd. South
Jacksonville 7, Florida
Schedule of meetings: 9:30 am. Lord's

Table, Il am. F.B.H., 7:30 p.m. Gospel
Service; Wednesday, 8 p.m. Prayer and
Bible Study.

George B. Morgan Does Pioneer
Werk in Homestead. Florida
GEORGE B. MORGAN, 11300 &W.

176th SL, Miami 57, Florida: l'here is
no assembly between Miami and Key
West, Florida. I llave had an exercise be-

fore tile Lord for the last few years re-
garding the possibility of starting a work
¡n Homestead, which is 30 miles south of
Miami enroute to the Florida Keys and
Key West which is 135 miles south of
Homestead.

My wife and I made door to door
visitation witil tracts and hand bills an-
nouncing a Bible Chapel activity. With
little encouragement, we commenced in

the home of Willard R. Sweeting on
May 6. We have liad as nlany as thirteen
to the BR. and F.B.H., with eleven com-
ing to the Tllursday evening Prayer and
Rible Study. Four or five of tilese who
come regularly each Thursday night are
unsaved.

ill July, 1 committed nlyself to a con-
tract for radio time for two broadcasts
each Lord's Day over WSDB, offering two
booklets free to those requestiong by post
card "A Return to First Principles-
Seven Reasons Why" and "Scriptural
Truths or What we Believe." We will fol-
low responses up with personal visitatioll.

"WHAT'S A SURVEY?"

"Someone collies to your door with a
pencil and paper, or asks you over the
phone what church you attend, what is
your favorite washing compound, what
magazines you read. You answer. They
tabulate the results and use them for ad-
vertising or improving their products or
forecasting who will be the next premier
or president, or something. That's a
survey."

'What is the Reader Survey envelope
at page 12 of LOI for?'

'For you to express your opinion of
LOI, contribute to the publication and
operating expetise, send the n:tmes of
otilen who should be reading LOI, and
to report any change of addresses."

'Thanks, I'll answer it today. How
about you?"

"Ooh. I'd better take care of it rigilt
now. Thank You!"

LETTERS OP INTEREST
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"We are not 'the church' in any exclusive
sense, bui simply souls, few or many, who
have separated themselves from iniquity
that we may give practical effect to the

word, 'follow righteousness,..'"

Curing

the Evils

of

Circles

of

Fellowsh4)

OCTOBER, 1962

Digest of article
By W. W. Fereday

Eariy in the history of the church that
u ti ity wh ich our Lord Jesus Christ cui-
visioned in I-lis prayer of joh ii 17 was
shattered, never to be re ja red.

lt is flot (lifilcult to see how this has
happened through men following huma n
leaders instead of the Lord and cui-
phasizing certain doctrines at tile ex-
pense of otilen in place of upholdi i ig
the whole counsel of God. But wily
should there be such fragi neil ta tiou i
among those who, seekitigto express the
oneness of Lije cii urch, 'separa ted th ciii-
selves from the organized bodies of Ch ris-
te' dom i n obedience to God's Word, and
who profess to owl, the a Il-suflicie icy o!
the llame of the Lord Jesus, a ud the
presence and operation of God's Spiriti

C;: What destructive influence has worked
on theni to effect sudI disunity?

Writing to this question over sixty
years ago, the late esteemed W. W. Fere-
day said: 'Alter much a nx ions considera-
tion before tile Lord, I gave it as my
judgmen t tim t t (the destructive in-
fluence) is the notin ii, not peculiar Lo

any one party among us, of a defined
circle of fellowship. 'Ihe custom of list-
ing such assemblies as ii-,, ve received the
iu.iprina tur of acknowledged leaders, I ud
describing them as 'iui fellowship' to tite
ion-recognition of all others, is uutde,n-

ably sectarian. Noth ng is easier to tile
htnna,i mind than to s1ip into sectarian-
isun. The habits and tra it i ing of celi tunes
l'ave affected us ubre than we are aware.
Besides, we naturally like to he con-
isected with a us ou twa rti i ud visi hie
olganiza tint1 ... But ou r work of orgil ii-
izatious lias falsified our whole posi tioss
for us. We ate not 'clic ch unch' in any
exclusive sense, but simply soit is, few or
111:1 ny, who have sepal-a ted ti ienlselveS
[Folli nid tuty that we may g i ve practica!
effect to tile word, 'follow nigh teousness,
faith, love, peace, with them that call
on the Lord ou t of a pure heart' (2 Tim.
2:22).

"lt is because we have attempted a
great deal more, and have l,uilt up a
'visible body,' that God lias made I

breach 'upon us again and ag:t iii

Mr. Fereday points out tI 1:1 t as eaFly
is 1838 a proposal was made to llave Cille
central meeting to regula te tI e coli,-
rnunioli of saints, with stirronnuding meet-
i ngs su bordi na te to i t. ''A lasi'' he coil -
ti lind, '' I-low soon tile idea took effect, - -

The 'visi hie body' was formed, celi tra i
au thon ties rna ii ifested tlle,nselves, a itt!

the testi hotly was rti ¡lied,''

I-le declares that such a "circle of fel-
lowship" stands condeulned, in his judg-
men t, on the following groll uds:

I / lt is sectarian; a t'li ity tha t fa! Is

silort of ''tile unity of the spirit.''

2/ It (lis/Ion ('rs the ijarne of tite Lord,
''Such is our presen t coud i tintI .'' Ile colli-
unents, ''that I-I is peerless ui:i lie is lint
sufficient to secu re Ils li tl nance litO
the different coin panics of sai,' Ls; for tile
naulles of men have to he used instead, or
in addition.''

3/ It involves us in independency.
Within cads circle the deepest interest
is. taken in al! that occurs within that
circle. But it is exceptional for any red-
ogliitíOil whatever to be given to any
work of God's Spirit outside that circle,
Even 'llore rare is the lecoglution of the
disciplinary action of any ''tu na ccredi ted''
assembly.

4/ It destroys faith. Frequently saiuits
belonging to opposite parties are quite

unable to tell each other, in private con-
vers:ution, why they worship apart. Un-
able to weigh adequately the evidence
produced by each party in defense of
its posi tioi i, tile) take the word of a
Favorite leader,

5/ Il neutralizes conscience, in these
"circles of fellowship" instead of the
Cllnistian je ltg encouraged to ''follow
righteousness, faith, love, peace, with
them tlsat call oui tile Lord out of a
'tire heart,'' and pick Ibis way carefully
tu rougis tise ruin, havi hg care to the
company île keeps, lie ''is fu t-nished with
a pri ii ted list of nieeti igs to whicls Ile
illay go, nay, ro wisich Ise is required to
go wheul in their iocdity, whatever may
lie the i r conch tion. 'Fisc Isoider of tise list,
kulowing tise serious consequences that
would result fr0,11 going outside its limit-
ations, invariably pockets his conscience,
closes his eyes to tise disagreeable facts
wheui thley come before him, and walks
subnsissiveiy accord ing ro lus Isuman
rtiie,"

6/ It involves us in fellowship with
evil, ''if a party leader falls listo bad
ways, on into unsound doctrine, what
happens? As a public rupture would
prohahly be the result of attempting to
reach such a one with scriptural dis-
cipline, the offense is frequently screened
arid paihated, aIld a whole confederacy
tif assembhes is batsded its pernsanent
fellowship witI evil,,."

Admitting the justice of this solemn
it tdictnierst, wha t ca n be done? Mr. Fere-
day says the answer is very simple. "Let
us judge as siui before God our recogni'
tion of parties hitherto, laying aside tile
prejudices with which others have filled
our nlilitls, and let us recognize tile work
of God's Spirit wherever we see it. When
our fellow saitsts come to us, let it no
longer be a t1uestion as to what 'circle
nf fellowship' they belong, but let us
seek to ascertain how they stand persots-
ally iii relation to Cisrist ansd His Word.
Further, whets we find a company of
sa i ists professedly gathered to the Lord's
Name, let tus inquire il they are morally
and doctrinally pure. - . if we are able
to satisfy ourselves in tlsese important
respects, let tis thankfully own thetn.
irrespective of nanses and parties."

"Only by such acting on principles,"
lic declares, "will we follow the holy re-
qrtiretuth of 2 Timothy 2:22. And these
are the very principles that 'brethren'
learned from God at the beginning of
their testimony."

Editor's Note, We aro grateful to the edito'
of Food l, the Flock foi his recent r.pTifltlflg o!
Mr. Foreday's article which we hove here
digested.
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Young People and Two Couples
Baptized at Sea Cliff Assembly

Located fl all established colnrnurlily
with little population change the Sea
Cliff (N. Y.) assembly faces challenges
different from those fouotl irr newer ex
panding communities. Yet we llave sect]
what God can do through His Spirit.
Children's work is a wonderful channel,
aliti we are rejoicing over those reached
and saved in our DVBS. Ve hope that
again this year many will continue in 011v

Sittiday School and Good News Club.
New activities for older boys antI girls
arc also planned for this fall.

Our Family Bible Hour continues to
attract ninny new visitors. A number of
young people and two young married
couples have recently been baptized.
One of tIte couples is from a nominal
Bstddhist background. Many others are
living reached tltrough visitation and
home Bible studies.

Dale C. Sbatte

Four Baptized at Grace Gospel
Chapel, MemphIs, Tennessee

Four l,elievcrs followed tire Loin in
baptism recently at Getter Gospel Cha1,.
el. Mern1,bis, Tennessee. Titis was
unique, as those who desire tire ideotifi.
cation of baptism tlstially wait until a
well known visiting lareacher colines
tirrouglt. However, at tIre request of one
who professed salvation during the serles
of meetings we liad with Worth Ellis,
Slut baptism was cottrhincted by a local
brother. A good nuniber svitnessed the
baptism.

Our DVBS was held tite week of July
io, havitrg good attendance. Mr. Preston
Keith of Zebulot'i, N. C., was director of
tire school. Four were brought to a
krtowledge of titis forgiven, for which we
praise Flit,,. TIre nroilrer of otre child
who matie a professioni belortgs to orle of
tire largest religious groups ut the city.
Sire wrote a letter of ap1rreciation to the
chapel arid tite teacher, Mrs. E. J. Owens.
for the Christ centered DVBS and the
fact that lier daughter liad conte to know
tite Lord. We did not have irandcraft
tItis year, hut rather spent titat time in
Ittemorization of verses given to tie in
with the messages of Mr. Keith.

G. B. Humphreys

Dorothy Kenyon Memorial Hall
BeginstoTake Form

We irtvite you to rejoice with us be-
cause of what tite Lord has enabled us
to accotnplish concerning tite Dorothy
Kenryon Mentorial Hall which will pro.
s'ide more rootn for the Bethel Bible
School at Lennoxviile, Quebec.

TItanEs to air enthusiastic groala of
comtsecrttted volunteers, tite construction
frits brett progressittg steadily. The roof
has been covered wirh shingles ann the
walls with sheathing. We liare herir able
to huy irrost of tire kitchen atnd batltroom
tintares, turd littet of the pluttrbing rs al-
teady irrstailed. All titis has lacen accom-
plished for tite amazingly striai1 ttritotllrt
rif $8000. 'l'br httildurrg iras a foil sized
ltttsettreir t. Everythitig to date is fully
raid.

Continue to pray, for our confidence
is irr our grea t lord tord Saviour wito htrs
so sigtrally urrthcrttrketr thus far. lucre is
still tiruch to he doue.

Bethel Bible School, Inc.

E. W. lathorinnnd Corrte, Toni on Co,

Gospel Preached and Tracto
Distributed on Beach

Several brethren ttttd I ittrve fleer! en-
tleavoring to bring the Gospel to the
tlroustttrds wiro congregate ors tite suore
of Lake Hrnron dtrring tite sanrorer
miroirtirs, especially oIr weekends. Most of
tirent caring not where they wihi spenti
eternity.

idle carry a large text oil lop of tire car
ttnd whit the ud of loud speakers we play
itymtms mid nressages on tite recortler. We
give out tracto, sometinres walking eight
toiles along tire beach, We distribute
from 15 to 20 thousartd tracts a sunruter.
Some people are glad to receive tite
tracts, others scoff. We have been grate.
fiti for the co.opertttion of the police in
titis work.

We know of orte wonittnrt witri wtro
reaclred arid saved, and n'ho is noti,
gatheritig witir the Cirristiarts. Oir ly eter.
nity will reveal the trime results.

We would be pleased to receis'e tracts
for distributiott fronti amiyone wart titag to
donate tiren,. Address: E. W. Sutiterland,
183 Duchess Avenue, London, Ontario,

6 LETTEOS OP INTEREST

Eight Children Contons Chrint
in Black Capes, Quebec

'l'ire surrrrrler school tir Black Capes,
Qucirec, brortgirt rogether over otre hurt'
dred childueir eacir day, 23 of wlsotn were
front Prerrcir R. C. honres. A lessoir was
givetr irs Fretrch ettcis rimming by a call.
able teacher. Mr. aird Mrs. Floekstrtt 'n.
and their daagirter, Betty, gave freely of
their time ttrrd tlent. Eight children it
confessed Cirrist its Sttvior. Mr. Hoekstra
spent t month Itere giving itelp irr several
places ttrtd at our conference.

Oar two'day comrfeeence was well tir-
letrded. Tinriely tressages were grven Ity
God's servaltts tttmcl tite Gos1rel w:ns

1,reacircd witit power. Mr. Abe Flttrtsertia
triti itis seife were with its for these ses-
sinos, Mr, l-lartsetrra cotrtittuetl nightly
for a short series of niteetings, arId, tlespitr
physical weakness, preached tite Worti
withr the Spirit's urtctiott.

Our sisters' group iras also laceri bnsy
setmiling Freircit tracts all along the Gaspe
shore,

Alex Oroine

Two Families Maintain Testimony
in Cortland. New York

Mr. Earl M lier svito visited Cortlatid,
New York, ettelier tins yetrr litri writtrtn
11 have just conrrpieted ti week of nicer-
ings tnt Corrlamrd, New York. 'l'he stirati
nniectitrg nueve is srrugghi,lg to littild ap
a testirnorry ro H is name. Otte brotirer
took two weeks of iris vacatnolt time to
coittcide wirit tire oreetirrgs ro order tiraI
ire migirt coser tite area with tracts tottl
invitatíot,s to the lneetitrgs. Cirildrett's
meetilrgs were held at tirree o'clock in tire
afteruoorr, wirerr tire Gospel svtts clettrly
1,resrttted with oliject lessons. Otre cluid
trusted Christ as Savior. Tirougir the p;tr.
ruts did sot respotrd, it will t.ike eternity
to reveal tire full blessing of tire trtict
distribittioti, Other Christians fronit
neigithorirtg Irreas came itt to mear tire
IVord nurristered, laut the unsaveti in the
community did not respond to tire invtrtn'
lion to the meetings."

We would ask for the earnest prayers
of His people for this needy Hortre Mis-
sinn Field. As there are only two families
in felloss'sitip, n'e can only mailltairr tite
testimony. We teed tire help of the
Lorch's people wito are interested hr do.
iirg piotreer work.

W. K. Corey

Now Smyrna Bible Chapel I-'
Has Open House and Dedication

The New Slityrira Bible Cha1,el, newly
cotrstructeci. ireld their operi ironse,
Se1,temtrber 29, and their dedictrtion sen'.
ice, September 30. Mr. Lester Wilson of
Ahiaatny, Georgia, began a Gmpel Cartr-
1aaignr on .Sirtsday. Septeotber SO.

Samuel B. Jackson
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Hall at Torreon, Mexico,
Nearing Completion

I spent two weeks itt lotreoti, Mexico,
In July to supervise the fit ish ing of the
front of the liai!. There is stili some
work to he done inside. \-Ve hope, DV.,
to have the officia I opening a bout the end
of Octoher, although services have I reeti
'cid in it si ncc J ut e 3. 'I 'lie Lord is

pleased to Con titi ne H is blessing.
We have beet, invited to visit Ctt-t,tel,

California, to see what is being (lotie to
tea ch the i na ny Mex ¡catis in that i tea.

G. A. Wighitniati
3115 KelLon Ave.
Los Angeles 34, Calif.

Beechwood Bible Chapel Suspends
H. D. LaBuff's Commendation

TIte Elders of Reechwootl Bible Chap-
el Pittsburgh, Pentisylvarna ,ire suspend-
¡ng, but tot withdrawing. tite coinnietitla.
ti01, of M r. a ud M rs. l-l. i). La Buff. Mr.
La Buff is etti ployed by a local firm. They
are residing in the l'ittshtngii area and
are in fellowship with the r.-' in u who
gather a t tire above assembly.

DVBS Attendance Good in New
Chapel at Worcester, Massachusetts

We have just conducted two weeks
of DVBS itt our hew bu i Idi rg a t 242
Clark Street, Worcester, Massachusetts.
Since we are in a new location we could
tiot predict attenda lice or irr terest. We
were encouraged when as tite school
progressed 1)0th ttet da ncc a tid it, tetes t
increased. A Friday evetlitig children's
fleeting will be continued along with

other activities for the fall and winter.
Willia,tt 1). Milligair

SEND NO CASH

in atisweri ng the Reader Survey a ud
using the envelope inserted at page 12 ii]
tu is issue, please tloti 't send cash, if yott
ca ti possibly avoid it. it is subject to loss
in transi t. Ra tirer, sentI you r persoita I
check (cheque) , a I ra t k ti ra ft (tlraugh t)
or a money order.

Are you aware that you cati use LOI
as a channel for tra nsmittitrg gifts to tite
Lord's work? No deduction is taker] lor
publication or operating expenses; un-
less a portion of gift is specifically ear-
marked by the donor for-- expenses.

GOOF Begins Weekly
Radio Program

Ott j lily IS, tIre Grand Old Gospel
l-lotir went oir the a ir in Eastern Pennsyl-
vatna, over WBYO, 107.5 niega., on the
EM dial, at 3:30-4 pin., as a weekly Soir-
da y progt'a tri. On Su tiday, August 5, we
added stanoti WI-I LD in Niagara Fails,
N. Y., 860 kc., at 8-8:30 pt. There itre
other stations hei tig a pproa cl ted for tire
fail, and WICWB hour Bttlfalo has agreed
tr, carry tite progranu front tite thurd Sun-
tlay i ti Septetn her. We do praise God foi
these Ott tien for tite spreading of l-1 is

Word.
Our efforts itt tins direction is entirely

ol faith, and we make mio appeals foi
funds on tIte air. We trust that tite lord
will lay titis work ott tire iteants ol l-lis
people thitt i tn,ay glow tin1 l°P'

We are pi-epared to ctt t tapes of rit is-
siotiary-type messages in lei igtlts to sit i t
tite needs of di (lerci it assent blies for use
it, ittissiottary meetings, etc. A uy
lily desiri tig to know n'ore al 'titi t the vast
tu iss ionary needs- aittong tite minority
peoples of ott r own land, tua y write to iii
for a message along that line, stating
letigth of titessage desired, a ttd i t will be
freely forwarded.

B. Sam IlarI

Interest in Area of Berea
Bible Chapel Continues to Increase

l'lte contacts in tire area of Beret
Bible Chapel, Ill Stoite ML. View Rd.,
Forest Park, Georgia, colt titilles to in-
ct'eiisetiiittty times wi thou t a ti ea ri test

effort, as we llave tÍO place to care for i

large t,unrber of people.
Ch ildrei m's mccii ngs duri' mg the week

of August 5-11 were very ettcouraging.
With M r. Fred Fries help, we reached
arottttd 80 children daily in two separate
efforts. Ma tty of these wlto were in their
early teens showed much i t tet'est. We
hope to provide a program for the fall
a ud winter that will hold tlreir interest
itr tIte Gospel.

Pray wi tu us tha t the Lorti may see
fit to provide facilities to nteet tile cliii I-
letige of tire area.

Fra uk H ustori

HOMESTEAD BIBLE CHAPEL
temporary Meeting Place
Home of Willard R. Sweeting
16500 S.W. 306th Street
Homestead. FIa.

l'eiephotteHomttestead Cf 7-0571 or
contact George B. Morgan, ll300 S.W.
176th St., Miami 57 (Perrine), FIa. Tele-
phone 238-4082.

Order of meetings: B.B. IO am., FBH
Il am., Thursday, Prayer and Bible
Stutdy 7:45 p.m. Radio Broadcast Sun-
dais, 9:45 a-tn. and 12:45 p.m. over sta-
tion WSDB 1430 on the dial. -

Family BIble Hour Now
Heard Over 21 StatIons

Tire Fort il)' Bible flour u-adio broad-
cast is now heard over twenty.one stations
i n the U.S.A., Ca riada, l'tterto Rico,
Korea, Japa ti and l'e tut.

Also through tIre interest of sorne of
tire Lord's people, it bras been possible
to trake available about 400,000 gospel
tracts annually for Japan.

l'ire Third Atrrtual Ratho Conference,
spotisored by tite Fa ridly Bible Flour, will
be held, I). V., Saturday, October 27tir,
at tite West Torottto Gospel FlaIl, Pacific
Avenue, Toron to, liegi titi ing a t 2:30 p.ttt.
All who are inteitsted in propagating the
Gospel by r:tdio are invited to attend.

For further infoi-tnatioti contact:
Family Bible Flour, Box 2h, Arlingtott,
Washingtott, U.S.A. or Box SI. Toronto
IS, Ontario, Cattada.

The Fuutily Bible ¡jour is heard over
tire lollowitig statiotts:

- Canada
JON St. John's, Nfid. Sun. 10:00 pm

CFCB Conter Brook, Nfld.
- Sun. 12:30 pm

CFCY Charlottetown, P.E.I.
Sun. 8:80 pnt

CHSJ St. John, N. B. Sun. 9:00 pur
Cl-IWO Oakville, Ont. Sun. 10:00 pm
CKTB St. Catharines, Ont. -

Sun. 10:00 alu
CKLB Oshawa, Out. Sun. 5:30pm
CKBJ Bird, Man. Sun. 4:00pm
CKDM Dauphin, Man. Sun. 8:00 pm
CKOV Kelowna, B. C. Suul. 9:00 pm

United States
KLEE Ottumwa, la. Sun. 8:00am
KLAY Tacoma, Wash. Sun. 11:30am
KI3RC Mount Vernon, Wash.

Sun. 9:80 am
KAYE Puyallup, Wash. Sun. 6:30pm
WTLO Somerset,- Ky. Sun. 10:00 am
WBYO Boyertown, Pa. Sun. 2:30 pm

-

- Foreign
WlVV Viequcs, Puerto Rico

(In English) Sun. 6:00am
HLKX Inclron, Korea

(In English) Wed. 2:80 pm
JOUF Osaka, Japan Sat. 5:45 pm
Radio Miraflores Lima, Peru

Sun. 7:00pm
Bible Time

KXRO Aberdeen, Wash. Sun. 8:45 am

Missionary Service Committee to
Hold Meeting October 13

Tite Missionary Set-vice Counmittee Iras
plaitned a meeting for brethren for Octo-
ber 13, to be held at Central Hall, 25
Charles St. E., Toronto. Expected speak.
ers are: Mr. A. Pulleng of Echoes of Sen-
ice, Batir, England, and T. Ernest Wilson
of Angola (formerly). An opportunity
will be givet] to discuss missionary prob-
Ictus.

CHANGE OF WORKER'S
ADDRESS

R. E. Harlow
6141 Broadway, 4G
Bronx 71, New York
Telephone: 212-5468521
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Children Trunt Chrint at
DVBS, Hopowell, VIrgInIa

'l'ire Clrristiarrs at Kenwood Heights
Gospel Hall, Hopewell, Virginia, enjoy-
ed the ministry of Mr. Edwin Fesche of
Baltimore, Maryland, in tire late spring.
Isa )uly, Mr. Fred Filet was with us for a
woek of DVBS. Tire children came out
well and some indicated the desire to
trust Christ as their Savior.

Mr. George I-ioekstra of Chicago, liii.
rois, is preaching and ministering the
Word tisis week (August 5). His mes-
sages have been a blessing to us,

Hayward Morrison

Kansas City, Missouri Conference
Scheduled for Novombor 0,10.11

The annual conference of Clrristians
gathered to tile Name of our Lord Jesus
Gunst at 2814 'i'roost Avenue, Kansas
City, Missouri, is to be November 9, 10,
Il. They are looking to the Lord to send
those of His servanu who are exercised
to minister.

Accommodations will be available fot
those from out of the city. Contact
Robert McGowan, 2503 West 51st Street,
Shawnee Mission, Kansas.

Annual Women's Miuni005ry Conference
Des Moines, Iowa, To Be October10

The Annual Women's Missionary Cois.
ference of Central Gospel Chapel, 3200
Lincoln Avenue, Des Moines, Iowa, will
he held October 18, DV. Friends corn
ing from a distance will be freely erster-
tamed. Contact: Mrs. Torn Davidson,

7147 Garrison Road, Des Moines, Iowa.

Nine Souls Confeso Christ at
Pacific Northwast Conference

Tire third annual Pacific Northwest
Conference was imeid daring Labor Day
weekend with believers coming from
British Columbia, Alberta, Marsitoba,
Washington and Oregon assemblies.
Nine souis cotrfessed Christ as Savior and
Lord during ci week of evangelistic and
rnisiistey meetings held preceding tise an.
suai conferesmce. The Word was minis-

tered by Messrs. Eric L. McKinley, C.
Stout, L. Borgirardt, L. Holland, Mua
Hope. and others. Mr. Man Hope bap-
tized four. believers on tire Lord's day.
'rise Lord's presence was felt throughout
tise conference,

-J. E. Wall

Thanksgiving Conference at Orlando
Scheduled for November22

Tire Thanksgiving Conference at Or-
lando, Florida, is to be held Thursday,
November 22, at Hiawassa Hills Chapel.
1920 Hiawassn Road, at 2 p.m. and 7
p.m. Mr. C. E. Tathans and others will
minister the Word. A hearty Invitation
is extended to all assemblies in the area.

Svend Christensen

Annual Bible Conference of
Westbreolc, Maine. To Be November 10-12

l'ire fourth annual Bible Conference
will lae held, D. V., in tile Spritrg Hill
Gospel Hall, 225 Spring St., Westbrook,
biaisai, ors November 10, II, 12. Order of
rtreetirrgs is as follows: Saturday, 4 astd
7 p.m.; Msstrdy, 10:30 a.tn. Meals will
i,s' served l,etween meetings and all wino
crime will be freely entertained. Messes.
David Kirk atari Robert Crawford are
expected to mississer the Word. A warn]
welconre will be given to all who come.

Chanes R. Gr-ob, 107 Lamb Street,
Westhrook, Maine.

Armording, Van Ryn, Anderson and
Morgan to Speak st Chicago Conference

The s1,eakers ex1,ected for the annual
Chicago Pail Conference, October 26.28,
at tite Emmrtaus Bible Scltool, 156 Oak
l'ark Avenue, Chicago, Illinois, are
Messrs. C. Arnserrhiitg, A. Van Ryts, Wm,
Anderson, and Wm, Morgan.

'llsere will be special nseetitrgs for the
young people 12 to 16 years of age both
Saturday and Sunday at 2:30 p.m.

"Huiste Missions arad Foreigsr Mis-

sions" will he tile sulrject Friday at
7:45, ann the passe1 disctsssion Saturday
it 10:90 orsi, will be "Is the furie the
Word of God." Other meetings Saturday
will be at 2:30 ostd 7 p.555. Sunday, 10:30
assi., 2:31) and 7 pon.

SURVEYING SURVEYORS

faloirtir iay monti]
tirronsglr tite year otis read.
ems survey the contenu of
LE'r'rERS OF INTER-
PSi'. As they read tisey
consciously or ustconsci-

ousiy appraise the value of the magazine
and of the sen-vice it is performisig for
the Lorti's peopie anti tite furtiserairce
of His work.

Cotise fall and tise surveyed turns sur-
veyor. lis eacit copy of tire nragazisse a
Rearier Survey errvelope is iirserted to
secure Irons each reader ail enipressioss of
isis renctiort to tite prsblication. and to
add iris suggestions.

Turn to page 12 for this year's Reader
Survey envelope.

1983 Yosemite Bible Conference
Planned for July13 to 21

l'ire Lsrrd's blessisig rested orn tire
Severrteesrtlr ,'\srrrual Bible Confeeesrce at
Yosemite Natiossal l'ark, California, July
7 to 15. 'l'ire park was especially beautiful
witir o large volssrrse of water coming
over the falls due to the iteav'y snow pack
irr the high country.

Many of tisose attending the confer'
circe carss1red irr tite campgrounds alosrg
tite bassks of tire Merced River. Typical
of titis yeirr's he;rvy registratioir of young
people, it;slf of tite 36 campers from San
Bernarrhisto, California, n'ere teen.agers.
One of the gratifying things about the
rrrrreginsesrted Yosemite Conference is

tire coirsistently large voluntary atten-
narrte of recta-agies at the nmorniug Bible
study astri the everrisrg services,

The srriiristry of Henry Vair Ryn ol
Denver riad Ersrest Woodhouse of New
Jersey wins ClsrinO cxaltirrg, challenging
amori ireart worming.

The large atsesrtiarsce ist the evening
sers'ices included many visitors from
striung timase vacationing at Yosemite.
Billy Gs-alsanr mrd Moody Institute ol
Science films lrrotrglst especially large
a tterrdarrce ora tite tisree srights they were
shown foilosvitsg tire regsilat' service. One
girl made definite coirfession of faitir
in Ginrist. lt is i,eiieved diere were more.
Ost a nrsrsrber of occasions in the past we
isave Ireest toiri of radio and personal
testimnssies of rirose who had hein saved
n year or ruote imefore, ustknown to us,
nitsríng tire Yosemite Cosrfrrence.

Tire dates for tire 1963 conference, in
tire will of the Lord, are July 13 to 21.
issfornsatiosr nay ire olrt:rined from tire
registrar. Mr. Horsier A. 'rVilliams, 25

Oakview Drive. Sarr Rafael, California.
William N. Bushs

Thanksgiving Conference To Be
Held in MetropolItan-Duane Church

Tise 87tim assimual rersssiost of Chris.
tiaras will be heIn oir Tlrasrksgiving Day.
Novermsher 22, irr the Metropolitan'
Duane Church. 13th Street and 7th Ave.
rue. New York City, N. Y., at 4 and 7

p.m.
The expected s1reakers are Boyd Nich.

olson of St, Catirerines, Ontario, and
Peter J. Peli, Jr. of Grand Rapids, MicH.
gad.

There will be special services for the
children at the same hours as those foi
the adulta, Refreshments will be served
between meetings.

LETTEOS -OF INTCEEST
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Fail Women's Missionary Convention
Scheduled for October21

i'he Fall \Vorneii's Missionary Coli-
velitioti is to lie held on Satuithy. Odo-
ber 27, at the l3ethiauiy Gospel Chapel,
CIa rk Street, Worcester, Mass. The ai ter-
110011 sessiOhi Will COUlilletiCe at 2 p.ni. aiRl
tite evelillig 5e55!OII at (i p.iii. WC are
ex pecti ng il' teresti ng speakers a tid we
will l'ca r the reports of another project.

Eileen l)ewlìurst, (197 Waverley Road,
No. At dover, Miss:, cii tise Its

Toronto Sisters' Missionary
Conference To Be October13

- l'he Toronto Sisters Missionary Con-
ferctìce will lie eId ott Sa tu rda y, Octo-
ber 13, ii, Markham Street 'l'aberriacle.

The schedule of nieetii g-s is: 2: '15 p.iii.,
supper, 5 p. ni., even i ng service, 6:45 to
9 t'"

Expected speakers are M rs. L. I-less of
Sakeji School, N. Rhodesia, Mrs. c:. R.
I3aehr of Foritiosa, M rs. K. Brooks of tIte
t'l, ill l'I' l'es. M rs. R. I. Cooper of I' tierEn
Rico, and Miss M. Greethe of the West
I liti les.

Southern Alberta Conferences
Largest in Six Years

[lie sixth arintial Southern Alberta
13 i Isle Cati,1, a ud Gott fetti ices a t Crows.
jest Lake, 13. C., Culeiilatl, Alberta, Jutie

30 to J Wy 22 were tite largest iii their six
yea rs. A tuo: g those ut iit isterit g the Word
were Dr. C. Brya it, W. Fletcher, Mu:.
I-Lope and R. l-t utchitisori. 'lwo persons
professed salva tio:i.

Flint Annual Conference Speakers
to Be W. Hynd and W. Mackie

'[lie Annual Coiference of Flint,
M icliigati, is to l'e l'citI October 2(1, 21,
at Pasadena Avenue Gospel Chapel, Gol
E. Pasadena Avenue, 3 pta. Saturday and
3 t'.'". Su ì iday. The eve:, ii ig service, Sa t-
urday, at 7 i.iii. is to be hehl in the
Emerson Jtiìiior l-1 igl. anditorii,ni, two
blocks west on l'asadei i a Ave i tir'.

Youth Conference at Fullerton.
California, October 13.14

The youth of Grace Bi l'le Cha pcI,
1119 S. Laisibert St., Fullerton, Califor-
nia, invite the youiig people ol tIte S. Cal-
iforitia assemblies to their auiiu;tl Youth
Conference. The conference will l'e a

two-day gathering and will begin at 10
a.tn, oit Sa tttrday, October 13, and cor'-
citule wit!, the Lords Supper oli Sunday
eveiiiiig, Octol,er 11.

The theme of tite coi i feret ice is '"t'ha t
P 1 May Know l-1 im,'' Ph il. 3: lO. 'l'he

- speakers will lie Robert 13. Young and
Earl Fries, In addition to the mai11 speak
ers, there will be brief messages frons

soute of tite young men from tile various
asseisih,hes represented at the ct,niei-
rente. File ilitisical part of (lie ito.
gr;iln will be tinder the (tircctioi, of Mr.
I-laiisld Barrington.

'i ere will lie a $2 reg str:, driii fee
t,, cover some ol the cos LS of tite cols
ic-retice, including a special ''Chitick
\r.,voti Dititter. '''l'Isis should be sent
with he naine of cad, young person at
tt:iiitiig to Mr, Jini Walters, 516 W.
Vini ing, Etillerton, California. For over-
itiglit accommodations write or call Mrs.
l-l. G. 'i'Iiont, 9092 Wasliitigton Avenue,
%Vestiii ii ster, Ca li lori i ia. ¡'elephiot e TW
3-1 64.

Thanksgiving Conference to
Be Held at West Reading

The annual Thanksgiving Cm,itïereiice
will be heki at Bible Truth Cltapel, 5th
Avenue and Franklin Streets, West Read-
iilg. l'eniisylvania. Speakers expected are
David Kirk, Carl Atnertling oid Charles
NIcK cit hey. 'I'he schedule of nieetit g-s:
10:30 am., 2:30 :i,ict 7 p.m. Meals will
l'e served i1 t 110011 a ud even ing.

j oInt E. Yorgey, 17th ai id Fa irviev'
Sts., Read itig, Pa.

SICK

OWEN HOFFMAN, Box 250, Washing-
ton, Ga.: (A ugttst 28) 1 ha ve l'celi j W te

sick, be i ng con lined to lieti [or tIle I ast
five weeks. Sottie of this ti jite has bee i
spelit itt the hospital. I liad repeated
wart ni igs to la y aside soitie of the wo,k
and take it easy for awhile. To inc these
were idle words, as I saw the t, ceds of tite
tntiltittides intl thought uf tIle nearness
of l-t is rettirt i, bu t it i the past weeks I
htitve ieariiect ulilieretiti>, having to en-
(Itire much stifleriitg. I have l'celi ntade to
see that tiutigs cati go oit without tile. i
cothd have h,eeti spared tile allgtusli of a
tortured niiiitt mtl I listened to the warnS
ing.

For years t have tot licei, weil h,t,i
tried to continue tise work itt spite iii
physical disabilities. While t ca tip soitie
weeks ago, i liait ari attack, svitls ioss ol
speech aunt niernory. l'ue can,1, utirse ill-
sisted I return honte hint i stayed another
week until I cotdtt not continue- any
lustiger. Whets I arrived lioitie tite doctor
seit t tie d rectl y to tIse I losj' ¡tal.

Several tests were made which proved
there was no heart daniage i ior evidence
of it stioke. 1-lowever, there were sighs
of chronic hepatitis, with, a recent acute
attack, There are other lì ndings wluch
will neccssitate'.in operatioli itid confine
me to bed for some tutte. We value your
prayer.

SINCERE GRATITUDE
t wallt to i hank hie readers of Let-

ters of I nterest fur their pi- yen on niy
behaih tltiritig niy prolonged illness.

It Itlis heei, a gteat joy to know that
so itiaity are praying diat GomI in His
great grace will suu:t grant nIe re-
covery, nia ki 11g t possible for tise to
ei gage in i-1 is service, wI i ici, I loved
aid enjoyed br years.

I also wislt to thiattk those who have
wri tteii to inc words of coitifoit and
ei icotiriugetneti t. 'lins has proven to
be the liest ther:t 'y I ca ti teceive. God
ni:tkes ito iuisi.akes, and if tiiy illness
0111 y 'roves to make tie it better Ch iris-
ti:tn, h joy and :'ejoice with, you all.

W. G. McCartney

NEW CORRESPONDENT

BETHEL CHAPEL
192 Darling St.
Brantford, Ontario

Etlwiu, 'I'. Ctm
R. R. #3, Cockshutt Rd.
13 r: ni tfortt, O ti ta rio

New Testimony in Fellowship
With Dean Road Assembly

I3eactses Gospel Ceti ter (L ions' Ululi
littilditig)

2:1(1 Ave, North & Pe, i nia ii Road
acksonville h3each, Florida

Correspoi dcii t Ardue i'. Moore
1'. O. Box 592
J ax Beach,, Florida

Schedtde ol :iseeti:igs'. 9:80 atti. Lord's
Fable, ii titi. F. 13H., 7:30 p.15. Gospel

Setvice; Wednesday, 8 p.:ii. Bible Study.

"Who Is My Neighbor?" Gives
Pertinent News on Africa

'i'h,e tiurd volunie in tite series of three
i titled '' Who Is M y Neigh hot?'' is avail.

aIsle this itiontit from Ihe Fields, Ib
I-t udsoi i St., New 'ork 3, N. Y. for one
dollar. 'this vm,it,t,ie is ou Africa, iiiclud.
itig short lliOgraibne5 m,f workers, late
sunni:ltiary m,1 the woik ou e:tdi field. atid
pictttres auth statistical iuilorniatioli for
e:ichì con itt ¡y.

CHOICE

GLEANINGS
JANUARY 1 .1!UDAL,

ii5.,,nxrsã..
=tLttrtttZ,t "fltana-. 5.

F i.

'tI

'l'lie el tristi"',
Cniond,,r foi,
turing natty
itibio tioa,i.
i"n. Me'itt"-
tions, Scrip-
turo Texts un'i
i'ooms oil
t,iriany corn.
blued to pro.
sent Christ.
rendormi mIn
sIrs', Helpful, in tructive, Co,nf'-rtlng. Now avallabie
it y,,ur i ciii book' tore. \5'',n. Dock or nook Stylo-'-
$2.110.

tsistributo'i i,, C,,nada by tion,e Eva,, gel Books, Ltd,
Toronto. CuRed Kingdon, by Stewart-McEiheran Coy.,
naiiyrnona, N. iroian,i. i'r,,,iur,t of C,o,i,ei Foil,, Press,
tu,,x 204 i, Grand Rapids t,. Michigan. Send forcir-
colar today.
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3i5 Children Attend Camp Li-Lo-Li
During July ito August 4

l'hc two carnj sessions for l,oys ord
girls at Carrip li-Lo-Li ib is year wcre
marked by two s'ery errcortragrilg char-
tCteristics: os'erllow crowds of cirrnirers,
arid air excellent Christian s1,irn anrorrg
campees arid stirS. With rrn1,rovenl accom-
mnodatiotrs, a recorni iiurrrber of rhout 70
boys a trI 70 girls were in atterrdarrce at
tIte cutup rltrring tire croire four weeks.
lo all, tire canili i-osier showed alrout 375
ubifererrt clrilrlren wer e at canrp for one
week or more riurirrg titis period from
July 7 to Augirst 4.

Camp Directors Bob Cooper urrd Bill
F'orgrrsoir were both rirnirusrastic about
the spiritual 'atmrsosphere aiirorrg tire

youirg campers. Not oirly were tite boys
and girls good-natured trid cooperative
even ori rainy days, but niese campers,
all iii tire 9 to 13 age groap, also organ-
ized sporrtarreorrs prayer rrreeirirgs aird,
in sortre cases, cairipers were partly or
solely respoirsible for leadrirg cabrirtriates
to tite Lord. At tite errd of tire four weeks,
itere were sortie 00 irarites of boys and
girls oir the special prayer list of those
wiro lrad professed to receive Christ rs

Savior dirriirg the catrt1, sessiorrs. 'l'br
list will also he used for follow-tip pur-
poses, winch it is 1riarrtied will eorrsist
of r peisoorl visit arid a free elerireirtary
Bible correspoirdetrce course.

lotIr sessions of cain}r were fully staffer1
with more tIrati forty workers, all ol
whom donated tlreir services. 'l'liti tir.
eluded a irirrssber of rrrw workers, whidr
led to a irew featirre, a Bible study for
counselors. Botir directors credited the
outstandiirg spirit of harmony attrl co-
operation amoirg tire staff as a nrajor
factor irr tire s1ririttral effectiveiress of
tite programs.

Some of those who made professions of
Irith registered as associated with CatIs'
oui, Jewish, and Jehovah's Witinesses
churches. About frail of tire campers were
irot connected with assemblies or Sunday
Schools run by assemblies of tIte Lords
people.

Additloiral facilities this yerr iircluded
a nrew director's cabio, otre rrew cabiit in
eaclr (boys uttol girls) camp area, a new
teiruis court, and a mew sirulfieboard
court........
Youth Camp at Li-Lo-Li
Has 50% Increase Over Last Year

The Voutlr Crrrrp progrant at Canr1i
Li-Lo-Li, wInchs was starten three years
ago, was well attended witir rit average
of 70 young people (16.25) for tIre two
weeks. This is a 50% increase over last
9bar. Like tite earlier camp sessions, a
ireart-waroring atmoopirere of spiriturl
vitality atrd Christian fellowship pie-
vailed among campers annI stall workers.
Bill Deans in the first week, and Boyd

W-

Nicholson lit tite second week, bronngirt
a clralleiigirsg ministry both irr the Gos-
pel nid lit nriinistey to young Christians,
especially along tire litre of nledrcatioir of
orte's life to the Lord Jesus. A few were
srs'ed, arrd flinty wiro were already Cirris.
tians were deeply exerciseri aboirt servnig
tire Lord. We rire gratefirl io tire Lord for
rnraking it tire best Youth Cantp, nid orle
of die best rarity sessions ever utt Li-Lo-Li.

Tite Labor Duty Geireral Corifeteirce
wuts crowded, witir- over 200 persons at.
tending to irear the excellent ministry
of Messrs. Dents md Nicholson. 'l'ire
Bible Sermnars proved very 1sopitlar,
with about irr equal iturirlier choostrrg
each of tite titrer topics. Mr. Dorns retti.
inutr topic writ ''Mission lrrOl,iems of 'l'o.
tIny,'' Mr. Nicholson's, 'Tire Christiur ri
Warfare Today," w!rile Mr. Ross Mchirtee
of St, Cathrrirtes ieri a serin oar on '"l'ire
Holy S1ririt for Today,"

Vr tlrarrk orrr Herveisly Further tiruit
the cain1, Iras again proverl usefirl irr
tire service of our risen Lord, atsnl rIso

that no icciderit or iilliress of a serioirs
nature occirrred throughout the sensori.

Earl R, Clark

Girl of Nine Seeks
Instruction on Dedication
LIONEL A, HUNT, 17 'l'hrrirsfleld Cres.
ceirt, Toroirto 17, Carrada: In July ny
wife arid I irad a part in tite Srst hoyt'
camrrp uit Misri-yowe. My rnriruistry w:ui

oiairrhy witir tire ittierritedirte rige grouir,
uthonit 50 boys. Most nlays' reporis mom
counselors were of orne or arrotirer corri.
iirg to the Lord. TIre surme was trime ti
tIte fluai girls' camn1rs at Lake Gerirvur,
froto wltich I have just returrred,

There were ¡53 campers the hut oh
tIre two weeks at Lake Geneva, anni 155
tite fast week. Two Bible classes were
held eaclr moriring, otre for seimiors arid
one for tite juniors. Most of those whn
cante to the Lord were itt tire laitet
group, throogir otre niglrt last week I rad
the joy of speaking to two neeir.rrgers who
professed faith in Christ,

Feritaps nry greatest tirrill was to liare
a girl of only triste, saved at severi, corne
twice for more instruction on dedrcanrnr
her life to tire Loen. Yestertlay I receis'ed
a letter from her sturting sire ss'as low ti-y.
iirg to wirr irer grairdfatlrer to tire lMrri,

'l'ire full seasomn wiil be oiretrenl wirft
a series for chilnlreir at Faitit Chapel irr
Toronto arid un Riciivile nearby. Prayer
for these and otirer frill roonruitmeints
would be appreciated.

20 Receive Christ at Camp
in Sauthern Alberta
DUN ilOIrli, I'. O. lbs 115, Nortir Sur-
rey, B. C.: Dtrrinig Chris surrmrnrer, sse liurd

the opportiririty to nuirristet irr o1,err tre

rtreetittgs ti Bear Creek I'uirk, l'erre Arcir
l'in-k aird at tite famous Strmrley l'ai-k.
Alnmrg whIr several currloads of believers,
rse ilistributeni ubout 5000 of 'foist 01-
sort's gospel teten utrmtoitg unir esn.inratenl

35,000 ss'iro hocken to tite puirk
anni nreunrby beacires to escape tIre irait
dturirrg otre Lord's Dry arfternioort. Irr urti.
sneer to prayer, there i1rpeared no be
practically ro serious ophaosttroin.

In Oregorr, we give ireip to two snrall
issetnlrhies not yet listed iii tire Address
Book. Cottage ineetlings were meld in

rarioirs honres. Tinere ap1reutred to be
goonl interest, es1recialhy urisuong a group
nf fundanrenttnl believers wlro beranre
very irrterested itt tins type of Bible study
tuch nuinistry, because urde pursror was a
modernsist, l'ray nirrt they tory see separa-

Alter leaving Oregon, I wein oir ro tite
July Bible Comrference itt Soutirent Al-
berta, this being ury sixth ainuual sunmirrirer
no s'isit there, 'l'ire bretlrren fronts tite
Soutirermr Alberta nsssemmrialies Pitt forth
every effort to ieurcli tIne host, rod prayer
rrreetiirgs itt 6 arrt, were well attended.
As a result, twenty souls confessed Christ
is Savior, Mutiny tears accompanied tire
coirfessiorn of Lamm; sudi as that of r teen-
urger wirose rmtotlrer coinfessed Christ as
Lorti after a restless nigirt. Ainotirer teen-
ager who confessed salvation titis year
told irre how Ire mnoticed tise vast differ-
ence lu luis sister's life alter sIre acceprenl
tise Savior itt tire suotmnrer conference two
yeurrs ago.

Dtrrirng tite last purem of j ruy, h wuns

uusked to IieI1r with inientiings br youmnrg
tropIc aird elniidreir in tIme Newtonr at em.

I was tirrihhenl no muye rire ohuportunnit y
to s1,eik ro more nirurrr 200 io oire needing
,ulormc. Maiiy corufesseni Chi ist rs Loen
innI Savior.

Several Sunday Schmal Children -

Accept Christ in West Hollywoad r
WILLIAM M. BROWN, 6750 N. W
33rd Sr., West Hollysvnonl, Flur.: Sinrce

tire uittteirdanrce luis nit o1r1aed drrriirg tIre
suuirimner nuorrnhss tu tire cimunpel, I will
Ire s'isitinsg ill tire irorrres of tire Sumiday
Scimomal chihuieemr mr tire rient few weeks,
Severn of tine clrihrirerr ircepted nlre Lornl
rs Savior lately. 'l'Ire assembly lias lost
severul fainlrfnrl ss'oihers, but tite Lord lias
sensi otiters to turke their pinces.

We hid a very mrrisy surmrnnrer itt DVIIS,
cammips arid coirhvrerrces. Souls serre surved.
Now sec-are already tirioking of schools
arrd cunirps for rest. suninrnmmer, tite Lord
willing.
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Sou Is Are Saved at
Twin Lakes Bible Camp

i 'win Lakes Bible Caiiip held it.s filth
auinuah cani1) T'inc IO through 17. It was
011e of tI 'e largest and liest cani PS WC
l'ave liad. i'l,ere were '19 campers en-
rolled, which is iii appreciill)le amount
over 27 a t a previotis camp.

Two tee, -age girls who thought they
were sa'ert were convicted of their need
ol a Savior at 011e oh the evening chapel
iiieelings. Alter going Io their cabin, they
spoke Lo their coirliseitir ;t,id were led to
a deli n te k low ledge of si i is forgivet i.
l'fiere were several others who professed
to accept the Lord Jestis Christ as their
owl, personal Savior.

Mr. Aa ru r, Olso, i from Boise, I da io,
was elia pcI speaker. M r. Ron Ga 11op ol
Yakinia, Washington, Nl,s. Ke,n,erli
Farm lier, M rs. W lia rd Row berg, M r. a I u!
Mrs. E. Eugei 'e Un ridi iiiiii isteretl a nil
lie' ped as teachers. Mrs. Ernest F. Un ridi
and M rs. Olso, i liad charge of t lie kit-
chen. Mi-. Ray Anderson o Seattle,
Washington, who has been to all our
cariips, gives appreciated help ill nianiy
areas of ca in I' life.

This ca nip is sponsored jointly by die
Mon roe Park Gospel Chapel, Spoka ne,
Wast, ii gron, a ud the Wal nut A ve i ne
Gospel Cha pel Coeur d'A lene, h da io,

Correspondence should be addressed to:
l'lie Twi,, L;tkes li i hie Ca' ip, Box 929,
Coeur dA lene, Idaho,

Ernest F. Un ru1,
Caimip Director

72 Attend Youth Conference
at Twin Lakes, Iowa
KARL j. PFAFF, 2613 So. Martha, Sioux
City 6, Iowa: The Rible conference for
young peop1c' a i hwi n Lake, Iowa, lias
brougli i to a close a very busy seaso, i ill
Bible Canips and DVBS activities. Seven-
ty-two atte tided the youth cor, ference,
representing tile senior groups of both
Iowa Bi hie Canip and Lake Koron is
Camp. Mr. Alfred I'. Gibbs, the speaker,
brought refresh i ng a id liel1ifu I ni inistry,
with, much of practical value to teen-
agers.

Ou r activities this summer took us
from Iowa Camp, to Cedar Hill, Texas,
Koron is Camii p, Kansas Rible Camp, and
the Youth Conference at Twin Lakes,
Iowa. lt is more and more evident that
summer camps is one of the most fruit-
fu I fields in ou r time, and we praise the
Lord for those who have a heart willing
to sacrifi ce tune anti effort to see tha t
there is opportunity such as this for
yolil g peo Ile to htea r the Word of God.

Loid willing, I expect to labor at home
for awhile during the winter' months.
There is to be a lxi ptisin next Lord's day
in tile Chapel. Mr. l'on) McCullaghi and
Mr. Joe Balsan are to hold a series of
gospel meetings in September. We trust
niany of those in our new area will hear
the Word and corne to Christ.

rorty-rive Make a Profession
at Newton Assembly DVBS

M r. Lionel l'lumi t of Toron to mn iii is-
tered at Newton Assembly, Newton,
B. C., in Jurie. He spoke at a rally of
160 children in the Newton Legion Hall,
as well as at a young people's rally at the
hear Creek Park Pavilion. His ministry
to a hun, ber of Fraser Valley Sn nday
School teachers was also deeply a i ipreci-
,ted.

M r. George Wa tinoughi of Los Ai geles
spoke iii fuly at tile Comniiiunity Hall,
a id M r. lt. H. Gallop of Ya kiu,a, Wash-
imigwmi, in i n istered several times, LOO.

Over two h ut idred attended r lie sixth
annual Newton and 1)istrict Daily Vaca
tioii Bible School held tlurinig rl,e end ol
J Li' y- Mr. M irmi l'lope was guest s iea ker
for tite sixth y-cal', having trst rettirmied
from,, nieetiiigs wiihi Alberta assenih,lies,
'l'o accommoda te the large group, ses
sions were held simultaneously in the
Legion l'talI and tile nearby Newton
5cl rool - A loti t forty-fl ve sot' Is stayed be-
hind to be dealt with during the meet-
iligs, inchtud ig a mother and lier son
a [ter a n even ing session - Two nl this
year's assistant teachers had been hap-
ti,.ed followi igl DVBS held in a previ-
nus year.

Breaki, g of Bi-catI a ud tile Fa in il y

Rible Hour continue to he heIr! each
Lord's day iii the Newton Legion Hall.

Eric L. McKinley

20 Boys Saved at
Bair Lake Camp
WILLIAM B. MACKIE, 2424 Barth St,,
Fl iii t 4, M ich.: Duri, ig the sun, ''er
mon this we liad the joy of seeing niai, y
boys a nit girls accept the L.ord fes us

Christ as their Savior.
At Ra ir Lake Camp, M ich iga n, we sa is.

about 20 boys saved during a two-week
perioti. A t Cam p Atish-Bik-Koon, (jo

n) j les west of Sun bury, ve had around
50 at camp, but only four were t' nsaver!.
Before the te,, days were over these
girls accepted Christ, too. One week was
spent at Dunning Park, Detoril, where
we held DVBS.

During September we are liaviing Su,,-
days mid Wednesdays at Curtis Chapel,
amid Fridays at Farmi ngton Road. lui

October we will be at Eastern and Bald-
win, Grand Rapids, and the first two
weeks of November we will he at our
asse,,i bly iii FI ir' t for cl, Idren 's ,neeti ngs.

30 Confess ChrIst at
Story Book Lodge Camp
REN 'l'UININGA, 9826-26th, Ave. N,,
Miiieapolìs 27, Mum.: During our eight
weeks with, 250 campers at Story Book
Lodge, Gilbert, Minnesota, at least 30
have confessed the Lord. We priuse God
for His power of love and grace to draw
to Himself.

Children Are Saved as
Woody Murphy Ministers

WOODY MURPI-IY, I'. O. Box 9, Suer
City, N. C.: I r in in r hie midst of a very
busy stn'i Irrer (August) . We are just
li,, ish n,g the first week of cain1) with
tIre boys at the Pietl,noti t Camp, wi tli 100
i,r a ttendi rice. 'l'liree boys professed sal-
vatiou,. A t the ca nipl i re service a bou t 35
boys gave a testi, 'oily tell i ng how the
Lord liad saved thie,,i, iliany of who,,,
were saved a t canti). Other's told of the
spiritual hlessiiig they received a t cani1)
and how they wanted their hives to count
loi' the Lord Wlieni they returnetl ho,rie.

A group of thirteen men helped to
coli sei, sonic of whom came from out of
tire state, 'l'ue Lord has bee,, good to
allow the caunp to opera ne l'ourteen years
without a serious accithen t. We give the
carripers riflery, archery, boating, canoe-
11g, soft ball, ten iris, bad n, in ton, ping-
pomig, trarnpheuie, donkey rides and swim-
lung. -

'Plie boys' camp is followed by two
weeks of girls' camp where there will be
over a bu ndred iii attenda ncc, a hong with,
twelve counselors.

We have liad 'rieetinigs with boys and
girls ¡rl Suer' City, Greensboro, Newport
News, Roarioke arid Bristol Conference,
Tennessee. The Lord has blessed to the
sal vatio,i of sou Is 'a t each piace, for which
we praise His Name.

WHAT CAN I SAY ON THE
READER SURVEY ENVELOPE?

You cal, teli us:
1/ What you

think of the sev-
er-al tlepartments:
Editorial, Confer-
dices, Letters,
Yotith, Reports,i'he Local-
C litri-ci i tewa rd-
ship, etc.

2/ lfweshouhd
publish triole

iiis try.

3/ What you would do to improve the
magazine.

4/ If we stinti Id hi ave liore articles ori
giving, estates, wills.

5/ How long you have been reading
LO I,

6/ i'b,e Imanies annI addresses of Clu'is-
tians who aie nor now receiving
1.01 hut would be glad o get it.

7/ Ii you r address lias been chauged
fiumi, that t'sei! ii, sending you LOI.

Note: 1f your canr't say a Il your want to
say on the envelope, insert a note or let-
ter in the envelope. In any case, please
mail your Survey answer promptly.

Bible exposition, lui
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Is it worthwhile for Christian workers
to give their time and effort to sumiller
cam/so? Do tl,e boys and girls frist have
s goon ti,,re, or does the Worn of God
on iniotered, roe,,rorized, and practiced
bring forth [roil in their lives os they
lis,e in Ibis alorasphere for a week or treo?
lie will let sonic of Ike boyo and girls
who have attended campo speak for them-
selves.

Dnid Niit,,,ith

RUTGERS STUDENT SAVED
WHEN CAMPER

Several years 1go, I loutrd the Lord
Jesus Christ as sty Savior at Carrrp Ilerca
(New Hampshire) - Coittilig froirr a ltoose
where I liad l,eers taught tile platt o!
saiv;ttioiì froto ary earliest years, and grv.
ing rneirtal assent to t, I took t lot
granted that I was lteavert-1,outrtl. I'ls,w'
ever, liebig for two weeks witlt oilier
boys nty age otto were real Christians
eltallengetl oleas I Irad rres'er beets chIn'
lertgecl before, I n tite tially sles'otioos I
coulti ttot pray with Illese llO5 atril enter
irrto tite tlisctissiorrs. Gtttlsercd arouttd a
catstpftre a t a testintotry oteeting, I was
urtal,le to statrd u1, anti testtly. I legali
to realize lily personal iteetl of tire Lord
J eolio,

Talks with nsy counsellor followesl,
sud I tlelirtitely accvpteti Christ as niy
Savior. 'rite Christian attttospliere at
c;rrttp, wlsicht Itetore Itasl turtle nc feel
ottt of place seil rtrrcootfortal,le, becante
necessary aitd enjoyable ut my liese Itfe.

At Berea that year ¡ ktiew tltiit t
seeded tIle Lord to save ole from eternal
pintislinretit because of sin. Note, as a
sttiderit at Rutgers Urtis'ersrty, I see titare
artit llore ltow rrittch we riced to lie savetl
trojas tite evil its tile worlil, ¡ a rit glail
He gives us ttre power to siaiisl for whai
we believe. In order tiras ivy lite will
not br wasted, lstrt be usefrrl to esy Lors!,
I riti also trustirtg F! im for gtridaitce.

David Naysmitih

I WAS BORN AGAIN
AT CAMP HOPE

I seas liorrt agalil at Carsip Hope, Cati-
roil, Norris Cttroliva, oit a\ttgtrst S, 1959,
lt was tIre last year tlta t I was yotitig
eitituglt Ils ttterid this clilItis, 1 ruy

tIni il stttinlrrer there.

Sirtce tile s'ery early years ol lily Itte,
I tad ma irteti to Ile saves1. I Itail l,eeir
rearell tiroler Clnristiaii inrlhutettce titis tail
lever acce1atesl tile Lori! Jesus Cllrrst as
luty petsollal Savior, uy tire ttlse I Was

tss'elve, it hail liecotoc oieittal torture, I
was cortstírittly in fear tltat the Lortl
ss'otrltl cotlie. Erert tite sulltrner I was coli-
s'ertetl ¡ hall gotre through tIte uiiltitC

sceek of canrp atril liait still rejet:telh H im.

,tst tIte citi1 of tile week ¡ seas tite otrly
laie irr my clllriri still tinsllveil. My courir
selor led Irle tir tIre I_orti oir tire lasi
right of GrillI), a few otiritltes Ist rrtid'
it gli t.

For tIre last two sinlilliers I Itave at.
teirtled Camp Ste1,lierrs, atrotlier Chris
tialt youth cattlp rear Crass'fordvi Ile,
(;eorgkr. ¡ consider it a hilessiirg to lie in"
tIr trteet soitli other Christuatr young
people in ant ttrtros1ihtere where otir darly
activity is colribitteil with Cliristralt ritllr'
istry.

SAVED AT IOWA CAMP

I was saved toar ycírrs Irgo lt losca
Ihih,le Calil1n. My corsirselor, lItai 1_inne-
niiirti, hail Ireent talking to our clthsitl il,otit
salvation. l'le tolti us that guiri1 works
coolsl riot get irs to heaven, trill thi:st there
leas osrly orre svay to get there, hiehtevirig
in Jestis Christ as our Savior, l'le rear! irs
torne verses froot ihre BiI,lc, too of wlrtchi
really struck oie: John 5:15 aitd
E1rltesi:tius 2:8, 9.

Later tiort tight t accc1ateil Christ as
dry persoital S;rvior. Clnrrst saves1 lire frote
rh cry sins_pirst, 1iresent, tatare. I alit
very tltanktal tlrat I forres1 tite I_orsi it
lily S:rvior.

Frankie Gems

Kai cii EIsles

JIM'S FAITH HAS BEEN TESTED'

If there is nine tiring that I risi tIt;riikti
tor tocliry, it is tite act tirai I lair born)
agirirt, tina t I horse taker! lis oiy icrsotial
Savior tIre Lorch Jesus Christ. 'i

lt was tarir yelrrs Irgo thus coirnii

,\agrtst 5, nt Cairip Li-Lo-LI, lifter nalkirgg
io Joirn ahnout salvatiort, that I took Je.
sirs Christ ioto ny heart. Now I cair
ooly say ''Wha t t trieirsl I liare un Jedas.''

Rein:reks: j ihr was near eu li li ron-GIros-
thus home atril atteodeti Sanislay SclsJ
for teo ro uss'elec year-s. Durtrig that
pecios1 cri time, Ire tirarsi the sinrtple Gos.

Irtit failesi to acce1lt Christ ts Savior.
It was rltiring orte of tIre catnip sessions
shIrt J ire saw his trees1 arid trrisresl Chtrist

luis lias beeti a costly decision nr the-'-I'
hIe of Joli. !J1,oti returriring lroare frost
clan1, aral irifororrtig bus paretits of lus
acce},taiice of Christ, Ire tIren sottglit to,
lise for H nr. Arirorig oilier things, Jim
told luis parerrts tIirt roo' hic felt Ire coolsl
rio longer atteosl tite local Sea Caslei
Corps. h-le roas iritorrued by Iris latlieL
ticit if hie ioterrrled io corntnirre
inrg the Gospel I'! all, bit-trittst cisiitinue
willi tIte Se:r Cathets. 'l'iris grieves1 J irritny
ver-y modi, hut to cooiply ss'itlr Iris'
father's request, lie obeyeil, rlrsi so Wits
ahile to coirtiriiie to Irtlerisl tIte Saoda
Sclrool -nah assenihlly rneetrogs regal:irly.,
Sortie titile later Ire rer1aestetl Isa1siisiri

atid asked io lie rcceis'ed trill nssernh
fellowsitip. -

Receotly, because of r cooihuirr:itiori of
ciicnnirstatrces, J irin was askeil io leave'
Itoirie, tite basic reason hicitig tIte tact
tlrlrt lie ItIril trosucit tIte I_oeil.

Since tItis ex1aerieiice ,J mt bias co'i
tirrsietl to geosc in tite thi irrgs of the Lorul
:rrinl Iras shrrsn'n a re;th ititerest irr the ac
tis'ities oh the assenrhsly .... I hase jrlsl
liceo ititerr-irptesl by r knock lIt tue rbool'.
lt ss':ts Juli asking if hie citrilcl ntrrve sonic,'
chi ildren to cinte!,, a harrdreil rules this'
tarrce. Srrclt ilrtcrest is rypic:rl of thi
yonrrtg trotti sas'ed nt camp. A. M,
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AMPER BECOMES MISSIONARY

lily sister anti 1 attended the free con.
test cutup ai C;tttt1t ittcutdecte ti l)ucic;ttt.
il. C.. Cuniuttiut. Ily tite gitter ni tite 1,ord
ctici tice iuiitiii oitcess of tite workers, we
wet e icoth s,ivetl. It was like a little (line
rheaven

'Ve attettifcteti to lise for tite lumi itt
ne unsaved itottte, tut title to lack of
fliitic t-eadititg attn prayer, we vvetutuiaiiy
el! away. We dici titis loe a coujtle of
feats. We wotciti git to caituii ittcl tijeti

kslcde. Yet tite Lord liad itttltiatitetl
teal (leslie tut our hearts for I-hut, titci

.iik'teitcitttigs we receit'eti a t camp tuever
_otutpieteiy lei t tis tltttugit we left l-i ito.
'Eigftt years went ity. Filially i hstetieii

o tite pieathtig of tite Loiti anti gave
ltyself cottt1tleteiy tct i-i ccc. After uit is I

-ayeti tiatly mir ivy f;titiiiy, cuti tts'eive
ti the fil (ceci citiicireti were sas'cti. Six
tÍts tre hvittg for i-him, atttl tttost of our
twtt eiciltlrett lire saved. My sister's citii.
ireti lire attetithttg Cuctttp ittiacivtic low.
-low iaitfcitti the workers have iteect iti
lie catttft work ut ttci ottiy etertlity will
tot.' tite fittal uttttaziitg restcitsl
Tite Lorti feti tite to liude scitool for

8st yeats anti liter gave tite a wotiticritci
itristiutti llttsicatttl, witt,tct i utcet whiie

e'èititlg Stitici icy Sciictoi iti lirettiertoti,
-Vutsit t ttgtoit, ]'itv Lnrti gltve is the tri.
'tiege of irutdittg micce to tite lord lit otcr
cork it tite Sttttdlay Scititol, Friday tight
utertiiigs, ittici ill wittier Ilude clttttps
Pliicit we helti aliti others itt whielt we
vorketi,

Otte ici tite girls ive ieci to tite L,orvi is
ut Aiaska tow at tite Vuclley Cltristittt
-lttttte, n'fiere ive ltlts'e jtcst iitositecl lt
'eltr. We itt_e tote tryitug Io get situated
titi estaltitsiteti ti tice work ucticotig tine
citlesteltciet-s in tite S\'iflow crea witieit is

ii tithes fcottt Aiut:ltnrutge. We tiret1 ncttcli
rayer tnt titis rttcleavor. At precetti we
tteet iii tite incite ol it iatttily witere tite
rife is really etljttyitig tite Lot-ci utttci tite

cli eX-ccctivict, is intetecteci iccct tot
ciiiiiuig tite Wnrtl. Lui ter n'e cit to facce
.Sttttci;ty Scitctol, ucttti i also Itofue to Ile
lyle to ltuts'e itttlivlclttal Ililcie stticiy witic
htj svotttett ti tite Lord leads.

Gwen Best

CHUCK RECEIVES CHRIST
AT CAMP LI-LO-LI

Befote I weint to Cuttttp Li'l,o.Li (Neo'
York) titis List stttvtccet-, I taci Itch lic'-
ittg lt life itt witicft i trieti tic jttsciiy sty-
ccii hy clictrcic utttetitittic e tIlt i ccilcei
loricts ni works, I ttttciv tite ttilsc;i he ch t

so titlitty iceopie ttiíike tocilty_teiyitlg citi
ttcy owtc efforts ictsteaci of cccciitig ttiy
fcitit itt Citrist. Fitticliy, Otte logict titen
hoi, Sicicer Icati s1aoketc, I ciet:itierl tinit
i wctctlti cot reject Cicrist wily iocigec. 'lit
ice slime, I fluttI fcreeiotlsiy kttowti tini u

itlstificlttioti wlci ticroogic futitit itc lesto
Chest, cuit I ictci iceett lltttitig off tite
clatter of icy sitis cntttiitutottsiy. 'litti

shunte ucigint ici ter tievc,tiocts, ill tit lctnitk,
i cattle to Citrist with muy silts utttci te.
ceicteci lutti its icy Lorti Ictici Savior,

Clutch Du,tc'ci

Remarks: Quick is tow itc his last yeat
tuf itigh scitool. l-le wlcs mut pcuieti ltttd re.
ceivcti ill to fviiowsidip titis scrctlg. l'le
cskeci for icutjttistit hecattse hr cvii cEcil a
cicuser lie witit tile 1 ,ctrti's fteccf sie iteioie
gmiitg away tut college itt tite lait, E, C.

A CAMPER NOW PREACHER AND
YOUNG PEOPLE'S WORKER

t wuts itnict of Clcristiuttt wrests cliii
wlls cotisthtti tly ctticier tite soictttf of tite
Gos1tei. -Vltetl t wits cftcite yccctuug, I

tieciticti I n'ottIci like to ice suis'eci, mutt

I ciiciui't feci toy parents n'ottici clinic foc
itle witiie h weht lo tutlk cci tite preaciter.
So, I uit it off. Sevetal yeats luctet, i

wetut to by liude C;ttti1t lehr iiattctoit,
Otltucrio. 'lite cittttfc clac cimass'ilig to il
ciccse, wltett ocie tutgitt dittritig cic'iotuc,tus
tite cottttseior ucsketi for stlggestudtuts Oli a
topic. I spoke utp atici citl, ''"lice Lost
Sc,tc' in Lcckc 15.'' Not knuowttcg wicy
i gtve tite sctggvstioti lt tite titile, I

tow feel it wcs tIte leuttlitug of tice Lord.
'Iwo otltems fuesicles nucysehi ltcce1tteci
Christ ticlit ti igiut. -

Ditritig tite foilowiitg years I wut5 tlitiom
coutuselor for Vutt'iotls cuitutps, uctuti 55'iis

seitt to Butrk Lutke Cottmtsvlor 'Iruttititig
Cutuctp to lehtrtt Cittitit tet:ilciit1ttcs uttttl
whIter frotte truciit itcg. lutter i iuuos'etl to
Micltigucit, where I lcvcltttce cuore htctive ut
tite titiitgs of tite Lorci.

My wife uctici h attenti'time Succrgis Bultie
Glitt tel, where J itas'e gottett il grelct spur.
ituiti l,00st front tite Citristiutits. I ieutcIt
tite yottttg peoiale's Buitie stutuly ciass',ctid
ticmoctghu titis eficirt I itofte to see eucch
otte of titese teeiu.uigeis yield their cotti.
filete byes to tite Lotti, lint utiunve un1i else,
I ant so tivatckfuii for tice love of Goch

l'iut mold-Meeks

Mr. ,und Mn.. Ho,old Meok,

CAMPER' SAVED
NOW AIDS CAMPERS

h uccceptetl the Lordi jesuts Christ 1cc
ttiy fletsottlul Sulcior J aunt 28, HiSS, svitetu
uttleucuituig girls' cuuuitit at tite Lithe Genuevut
Yitutht Clctnup ini Wiscniisitl wiiiu a few
oIlier gtris frcutn tite t:hiuipeI lut Gratici
l-lutveuu, Micitigucut. I liuutl otuiy fteeti at
cumutt1i Iltree ciucys prtor (dt tiny conuvet-sloil.
Belote gnttug to ciuuuic i kuiew ¡it itny lucart
tituid I wis lost imiti siuoinini ice suis'ed, bcct
tins-er sitiuntittvd to tite l,susci:

i ttttnst uctiintit, tiny hie nictniuig cuy secotuci
yeuir tui luigln sn;ftool wucs tuoI lu good! Otte,
i stuurtvci nitimuitug hirouctuti with clic wmotug
cnmtuvci. i dm1 uruiy shy t Ituid it was ftchi ni
unusvry. Once light in i stttnghu t tite fehioss'.
sluip of ntiuer Citristiatus, Sitice I conic
ituick Ici tite l,ortl, i ivas'v icevmr iteetu
iuucp1ucer. I uintu now ttuuimmiecf ucuid ant rear.
tug um lliunuuiy aiuti etu joy lite wotuderful
feiiowsliip willi tine smiths uit the Stmtrgis
Biltie Ciuunpel.

Priscilla Meeks

SUM AND SUBSTANCE
OF SURVEY

hIn yotn ilke h.ettcns of t tuierest?
Do yotn intntl it pioliulclnhe reucchuig?
Are yocir tuucttue auiii uucicf mess writhed

correctiy nui tite iuuIirl or eutvehn1uc?
Dia youi ls'unuut to cenci ¡ni tite utuinncs

ni' other Churistiluics seico lire tot get.
i itig tine titutghtrinuc, ldttdt is'otiiti eunjoy
it?

Do you iiave uluny sucggcstionus Inc
iutiiumos'edunent tuf tine nitligazune em nl
its services io relnders?

Do youn ituise -cIty cmiuicisimis?
Wltuit is yocum iucvoritv Ivuclnire or (le.

pun mttiietnt, if duly?
Do you wuinnt to cotitmibnite to the

cx1netusc cii iaufuhca tinti?
'l'Iuhit is due sutimstucint e duct due mmmc

of tine Anthiuhti Reacher Sulrvey eumci
fuci!, icfamvseulheti ¡mu ticis isvtnv icy tin:

Scnrs'ey Enveisc1uc inusertvci au this pige.
Ccnciiui ycnui ducke a few inhinintes might
tow to lcuuswer? FiB ut tIne cinvehnpe,

mimai1 it. 'I'ituct's mii, Yoti are
s hi iv eyedh.
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CAMP STRENGTHENS
MY CHRISTIAN LIFE

I was reares! io a ChristIan lioitte, but
it was lot lotti! J attended summer camp
al M t. 1-leri000 when i was about ten
years old that I realized my need of salva-
tion, I :,cccpted tise Lord that year as my
personal Savior at the close of one of
the eveilillg services. Since thai time canifs
has meant a great deal to ne each year
itt streiigthietiitig toy. Ciiristian fife.

f corlitt it a real privilege again tisis
year to serve as a coutiscior atti! pray
that the Lord will use 11e as iie itsed

others io my days as a catn1,er to lead
yonitg oors to Christ.

Priscilla Strayer

CAMPER, JUNIOR
COUNSELOR, COUNSELOR

I accepted tise Lord its my persona!
Savior iii tile sImuler of lOSi at a canut
at Mount Flernitilt, Ca!ilorttta (Bay Aera
Asseinhl es)

t was a ttcuthilig Kids CanI1, br tile first
titile anti diii tint really know what Chris.
tiallity seas all al,oitt. By the linie camp
was over, I tint oiiiy knelt' sotnetliittg
almut Christianity, but I also realized a
need fr,r Jesus Citrist in ny hfe.

Siisce that wonderful monmettt of Christ
entering lily life, I have tried to serre
Hint its aiiy type of work I aol called
itpon to Ib, lo 1961 1 was given the
privilege of seevitlg as t junior cottttsrlOr
in Kids' Camp. 'Fhis year tite Lord is
givitig tile the joy of being a counselor,
whticls offers an even greater o1sportunity
to be a witness to the young children
with whool J n'il! be working, trusting
that sohle niay accrpt Flim as tlteir own
persotlal Savior.

The Lord has been very kind 10111e in
tite many trials Fte lias allowed, atid t

tritly great ilelp ht orercoming the dita1u'
pointmetlu witicli come uIt0 oitr every
day lives. I pray that I may be able to
carry mit tile work He gives Inc rodo.

Cheryl Kay Rlioades

Remarks: Cheryl has brought at least five
or six friends to Stinday School amI some
of tltese are saved intl iiI fellowship now.

H. F.

SAVED THROUGH A
SONG LEARNED AT CAMP

Shire I was reared in a Cliristiat, home,
J heard the Cospe! fr0111 tile tinle t was
very young. I was ttttder cotiviction many
tintes, btit litt off heilIg saved. The stillI'
mer I went to jutiior High Camp (San
Francisco Bay Area assenlblies) , I was
thirteen. I don't remember mt,eh, except
a movie on the sinking of the Titanic
sais icit really seared me.

When I got home Sunday night, I

went to bed. As t lay there I knew I
sltould get saved, hut I didti't know how.

I tried tnd I tried and finally I gave
till. I thought of a song we had learned
at campLove Lifted Me." I thought o!
myself as ''sittkitig deep in sin.'' Then
I titought of tile lIent wortis, ''love lifteti
tIte,'' attd I askeil God to lift me. TIte
first tilittg I litougltt of was ''tile peace
tiiat passetit understanding.''

Done Hersey
Rentarka: Borie is otte of otte Guest
yonitg people. Site is stable, cotisisteltt,
attd assists in teachitig a Sunday School
class, H. F.

Mn. nd Mr., Ssnnnl.y Mnkcy nd Kerry

SAVED AT CAMP, FOUND
HUSBAND AT CONFERENCE

On August 21, 1954, at the age ob
fourteemt, I mole to ktiow the 1,ord at
tite Piedmont Asseittblies' Girls' Cotti1,
(North Carohita) , lt was my first year
at camp becastse ny lather was tinsaveti,
attd only itty mttoiher, brotiter, atid I at.
tended the Sunday morning Family Bible
Hour. I had also attended Biisle School
that sllnlmer which is, i believe, where 1
first came tinder real convietioll. 'l'ben
with tite week at camp iti a spiritual
atmosphere atid among predoittinantly
Christian girls, I came to realize niy need
of the Savior. 'l'he Saturday iiigitt o!
that week at camp, Woody Murphy was
showing his slides antd speaking on thr
Great Supper of the King. He made the
statement that tite seats in heaven were
also being filled, and that when the last
otte was occupied the door would be shut
forever. I could hardly wait for the meet-
ing to end to that I could talk to some-
otte about my soul. Mr. Clarence Low
led me to Christ at tite close of tise nleet.
ing and I have been happy in the Lord
ever since. Three years later I itad the
joy of teeing my father come to Christ,
just at my brother had a few months
earlier, to compiete the family circle in
the Lord. He has really blessed us ricliiy.

InAugust of 1958, at the Bristoi Bible
Conference, I Inlet Staiu Mackay, wilo
tad uiso beeti saved a few years heiore,
antd two years later we were niarried.
We, now have a laaby boy, Kerry. who
has brougilt us nluch happiness, and for
whoni we 1sray daiiy that he ntay come
to know tite Lord early in life aliti grow
up to be a real iian of God. 'I'ogethct
we itave heeti privileged to serve ute
Lorrl by taking ali active 1,art its helping
to lead ohr assembly yolttig seople's

group, lit tile tilitost eight years stltce I
found Citrist It camp, f llave beeti able
to tracht Suitday School and Bible Schoisi
ciasses of ail ages mmd to serve as a cotaI-
seior at ctnlp for three years.

Ststti 11111 1 stay htisy, especially silice I
amt trying to com1slete itty coliege educa-
tinti titis Jativary. btit we ai-e very happy.
We have found that tine only trite hap-
piness ill life is that fouttil it1 the serv-
ice of our Loril_truiy tile ''more aitult.
dant hfe."

I can heartily endorse the assembly
camps as a most effective means both of
winniltg unsaved boys and girls and of
strengthening those who are saved. I
might add that there is a special blessing
in store for those who serve as counselors.
It gives a refreshitlg insight into the sin.
cere lla1ipitiess fosmumd in a youltg heart
whicit is satur.lied with the love of Cltrist.

The older I get and the more res,aoli-
sibihties I asstinte, the more I realize
how wonderful it is to have a God big
ettongli upon whom we can cast ourselves
at all tilltes.

(Mrs.) Helen H. Mackay

PARENTS SPEAK OF
CHILDREN SAVED AT CAMP

Our t:luhidrrn have betsefited greatly -i
from Bible Camps. Firstly, because o!
tite Christiaut associatiolt with coutiselors
whtereby they have tite opporttlnity to be
uttder Citristiati ini!ttence other tllall the
hoitte. Secotidly, they have been inspired
by tile Itlinistry keyed to their age level.

Otir leenm.age daughter, Rebecca, wts
saved last year (i961) at camp, and since
that time we have seen a remarkable
change itm lier life at home and also at
school where she has witnessed to her
teachers and friends.

lt ints been our conviction that there
is a great need for Bible Camps. mas-
notch as they 1sros'ide an oasis iii the
desert For the yotmtlg people of tint
trouibled.age.

I ought 11511 ini1 u thought pertailmitlg
to the devolerl young peopie svho serve
as cotlnmsrinms lmu many cases it gis'es thent
an opportutmity lo put into suction the
desire of their heart to serve the- Lotti
as they witness to tile children.

Vic and Cindy
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CAMPER BECOMES COUNSELLOR
AND BIBLE TEACHER

i was born and reared in a Christian
liomä by God-fearing parents, but it
wasn't until the age of ten that I accepted
Christ as my own personal Savior. While
attending Bethel Bible Camp, Quebec,
God spoke to rue through 2 Cori n thia i
6:2 Behold, flow is the accepted time.
behold 110w is the day of salvation.''
God's Iliesseilger made it very dea r tija t
NOW was tue time, tomorrow in a y he (nu
late. i llave been attending cani1, alìtmost
every year silice then, and I alu a twa ys
hei rig helped and encouraged to carry on
fur the Lord.

WInle i tten ding camp, God spoke to
nie about baptism. The teachers ex-
pIa ii ied that 011e cali not statici still, bu t
iii ust ei tuer grow or deca y. That the sec-
o' íd step for a Christian is to fol low the
Lord in bu ptisrn. This I did, and lin very
happy I did. One is sure Lo receive a
blessing when tinder tile sound of God 's
Word, and I tlunk a Christian camp is
the ideal place.

M. X.

Remarks: The girl has gone on for the
Lord silice her salvation and is teaching
a weekly Bible Class of 35 in a public
school. She was a cabin leader irr this
year's children camp:

ALWAYS READY TO
TELL OTHERS OF HIM

Living i ti a Christian home, I have a
great advantage. I always felt that since
ruy parents were Christians then I was
too, mostly because I tlidnt want to con.
s icier myself a sill ncr.

Like many girls my age (13), I liked
dancing and jan niusic. I 4idn't go
lo d:ttices and movies because mother
and dad would not allow me to go.

At the Bair Lake Bible Camp, Jones,
M icliigait, after hearing Mr. Larry Smith
and Mr. james Bosweil, I realized I was
a sinner and I knew I would be very
itiserable f I did not take care of the
natter. After the meeting on Wednesday,

August lO, 1961, 1 talked to Mr. Boswell
privately and accepted Christ as my
Savior.

Since then I llave beeii baptized,
tak i rig part in the mii ce ti rigs, anti atti
tel 1h g muy teachers a rid classnia tes about
niy wonderful Savior.

I am looking forward to going to mp
this summer.

Rebecca

CHANGE OF WORKER'S
ADDRESS

John Fi. Spreemnan
R. R. I
Albanel, Quebec

I JUMPED, AND I HAVE
NEVER BEEN SORRY

It ail began when I became twelve
years of age. i had received a Birthday
Book for a gift a nid asked my aun t to
write her name in it. She did, and be-
side i t she pii t Roma ni 10:9. Tim t verse
of Scripture lias played a great part in
niy life. lt bothered nie off and on for
a ¡jo tut a yea r, u riti! Bethel Bi bic Cai tip
u oli ed a ron miti 011cc 'llore.

i had heeu i to Bethel for about two
su miners previous to this, bu t was not
comicerited a bou t my soul. I had been
brought up in a godly Christia li hohe.
flic Lord always scented somuewhat real
to m'le, but I did riot realize that Ile has
to be a personal friend, cotnpanion anti
gtnde in one's life. The day arrived for
the trip to Bethel amid my mother anti
au n t had matie arrangements to take the
local children to cantp. I was sort of
(lisa ppoi ti ted, and perhaps q ti i te ni iser-
able about the fact that I must go with
my aunt, but anyway I did. On the way
we started to talk, and she said to rue,
'Don't you think you would enjoy camp
a lot more if you were saved?" SVeli, she
had me cornered. I said, 'Yes, i think I
would." She said, 'All you have to do is
believe." i had always believed that
Christ was born and that I-ic died foi- our
sill, and I said, ''I do believe, but I
don't think I am saved." She said, "If
yost say you believe and are not saved
then you are making God a liar.' That
really struck home, and I saw that if I
could riot take God at His word, then I
was making Him a liar.

She then gave me a little illustration
winch I shall never forget. She told me
about a little blind girl who went with
her father for a walk one day. While
going, they came to a small brook which
they had to cross. The brook had step.
ping stones amid she didn't have amiy
trouble crossing as she held ori to lier
father's hand, arid he led her along. Flow.
ever, on the way back, they caille once
again to the brook, and it had swollen,
Sorne of the stories were covered. She
said, "How will I ever get across now,
father?" He very gently said, 'When I say
jump, Mary, yotl jump, arid I will catch
you." So Mary jumped safely into her
father's arms. I saw immediately how that
was a picture of me, and all I liad to
do was jump in faith arid Christ would
receive mile.

I jumped, friend, and I have rlever
been sorry. Romans 10:9 became real
to nie dutt day. ''If thou shalt confess
with thy mouth the Lord Jesus, and shalt
believe ini thine heart that God hath
raised himn from the dead, thou shalt be
saved." M. T.

Remarks: This girl lias been helping in
camp.

SINGING FOR CHRIST SINCE I
RECEIVED HIM AT CAMP

Nine years ago I accepted the greatest
Gift tu:, t anyomm e col, Id ever he given. J
received the Lord Jestis Christ as my
Savior.

I was a canmper a t the l'ietinio,ut Bible
Camp in Augtist, 1953. We boys were ali
gathered a rotuid the ca nipft re I istennng to
the campers give their testinmony. One
boy who I remember in pa rticu lar told
tis what hell was goitlg no be like for those
without Jesus Christ. He said it would
be much hotter than tile big campfire we
wem-e sitting around.

After the c:nmnpfire was over, I went
back to my cabin anti got dow,, on my
kmiees and asked the Lord estis Christ
to come into my heart. Since then, the
Lord has been everything to aie, One
of the wonderful things Fie has given
nie is many Chmristia n frietids bu t the
one who has.helped mue most im) my Chris-
tian life is my mother, for whom I thank
the Lord,

For the past year, I have been witness.
ing for the Lord in song, singing with
three other Christian boys. I am sure
th:nt I receive a much greater blessing
singing for Christ thai' the oiles to whom
we are singing.

I TOOK UP HIS CROSS
AT JOY BIBLE CAMP

I was J,ormi imiti reared in a village
cal led hid ia mi River, ivhi ich is located east
of Peterborough, Ontario. I attended a
Baptist Cli urch ti ni til we moved to Peter
borough, where ut the sunimnei' of 1954
i :tttemided joy Bible Caimmp. There I
hea rd M i'. Boswel I preach omm tite need of
tIle Lord Jesus Is Sa vior. I had never
heard a preacher speak like thus before.
Alter the service, when I was speak-
ing to M r. lloswel I, lie asked me how
bug I 11:111 been a Chìm'istiaíí. When I
tolti him h 'vas miot a Christian, Ile opened
the Book of books a mid read John 3:16.
A fter med i ta ti hg tipomi this verse, I

ca mile to the real za tiou i thi:m t ''whosoever"
cou Id be lue. M r. Boswei I asked 'mie if I
would like to accept the Lord Jesus
Christ, a I ut' i sa itt, 'Yes.'' I was saved
forever, foi' I liad done wha t Romans
0:9 says.

Why don't you accept the Lord Jesus
:ts your Savior? l'le will lie your joy for-
ever, your Prince of l'e:mce, your Sllihling
Light, your Helper in a tiule oi trouble.
TIla t is what He is to inc.

I like thie test He gives tus in Luke
9:23. "Ai md hie sa iti to them nil, If any
nan will (:0111e il ter mue, let him deny
hi niself, a mtd take tip h is cross daily, and
follow Inc.''

Remarks: Gordn Sargent teaches Sun-
day School, preaches, and testifies. H. M.
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Mr. and Mr.. Giordano and family

WarkDaubles in Year
at West Wuods Bible Chapel
JOSEPH GIORDANO, 65 Side 1-lili Rd.,
1-lamden -17, Cornu.: Inn Camp Berre,
N. H., Pirneitush Bilnie Cartip, N. Y., and
Joy Bilnie Carts1,, Ontario. where WC unit.
islereel this sutintoer, tile Lord nunarnifesied
l-lis 1,ower lun salvation sud reslorstttOrt.

Tite wn,rk at 'tA'est Woods Bible Chapel
luts almost doubled sirtce WC 'I,egatr corn.
cenitratitig our efforts ¡sert 0CC year ago.
Souls have l,eern saved arid adtleti to
tite local assetutbly. Sittce a nunniter lt:nve
Ineen ioquirirtg about ha1ntisnt, we hope
to have a service irs the tuer ftttture.

33 Enroll in Course
What the Bible Teaches"

WORTH El.,LIS, Route I, lion 120, Dur.
listos, N. C.: I 51,eitt two weeks with an
iudepertdeurt group irr Floritla, tonte of
wltonr 1arofessed to be unreel ainsI 33 err.
rolled io the course, ''Wlt:tt tite Btl,le
'l'eaches."

Titere seettns to lie a real ituinger for
tire Word io nsatty quarlers where very
little is knowni ubout tite truths of God's
Word.

Mr. Michael Floue-s, wito works
anuottg Negtoes in tite Savait niait treu,

sln0 lo a group of 47 loen froto Dtnr
saisi, Geeentsboro, Burli nngtoun, Gil,sou'

ville :trtd R:nunsetir assentnl,lnes.

Franklin Taylor Returns to
Secular Work Temporarily
-FRANKLIN I). 'l'AYLOR C/nt J. T.
Elliott, 8367 Bt-ackrivlge Blvd., Jacksorn.
ville Il, Florida: After Septertnber 2,

1962. I shall no longer lie witin tIne as.
sennbly in Jacksotiville. Florida. as a (urli.
titine worker. Ternt1norarily, I shall I,e rim.
ployeti irr secmnlar work, 'l'mis nlecisrou was
stade sifter nnnncit it-ayer sitte! wartntig lie.
'fore tine Lorni,

CHANGE-OF WORKER'S ADDRESS

Robert l-I:irper
2121 N. Morrison
Ajapletort. 'sVrs,

J. Mills and W. Ellis
Plan Ministry at Pembroke
VENUS BROOKS, I'. O. Box 215.N,
ltenubrnke N. C.: Messrs. ohm Mills

atnth \oetb Ellis gave nrensnenndoirs hells
inn 'ecein t nnueeti nigs at l'enilnroke Gospel
l-l:nll. 'l'mci-e were inni 1,rolessioins, bnnt
sa innrs were gre:itly hiessenl. "i rtnnnr e ex'
tenntlenl series ol nueetinngs ny esncln ol these
Inretinrein insns teert planirneni for tite cormn.
tnig year.

Boys and Girls Choose Youth
Meeting Rather Than Ball Gamo
EDWIN J. THARI', SI Scinooi Street,
14 orkport. Mass.: Receintly, I nnrnnnstered
dir Winrnl st nirnnnnher of titries at tire Pur.
chase Street, New Bedforil, Msnssachrn'
seto, assembly, wltiie at tite inontte of
M r. Sinn1 Mrs. Davith Sittn1,sorn nl Fanr
lumen.

'l'heir Frinlay es-ein ing ynnnntin W-On-k is

is'ortiny of trueritiomn irte! lnelies'ntig prayer.
Uninler tite leatlersinip of Mr. S'irri1nsoti,
witlr the aid of Mr, anti Mes. Manuel
Correca anti otiner volunteers, n large
group nf inoys'.nrttl girls g:nther to learrt
Iiynsnns tritI Inear tite Word wiricln is

giveni ltt a nnetinoclicsnl arnd attrsnctive way.
I spoke to tite groun unni tntarvelled at
tire smttetitiorn tlrey gstve, artel Was anrazeil
tinal Iltey were tinere on smelt u Itesnutiftil
sumininier evernirig wheir they condii have
Serin playiog Inni1 or switnnnirnrng. Ali time
citilsirein csnr,ne iront a ''1nroject.'' Art
earirest young tnatr uscii mis cur to bring
the yonrnngstets attn1 take tlnettn home.

One innotiner ut tine ''1nt'oject'' offered
tine ose of olne of mer rooinns ornce a week
for a cottage nrreetiug. 'l'hey ho1,e io take
advattt:ige of tins to preacin the Gos1nel ro
:miiuits. as tire rneeei is very great.

Last I,orel's Day I was witin tine snssenmi.
bly nt Sanrgrrs, M :nsssncinimsetts. :t tIne
ntndrtnrtg nteetirng tinere were Si rnnirml,et

of boys mid girls. I was overjoyenl to see
tlnat they were sill siingirtg tine Iiynnnos minci
were Snttetntive to tine rest ni tite proceeti.
irigsorne connlei trot hear the scrsntcitirmg
of perncils or the rustlírng of lasniner.

300,000 Homes Yet To Be Reached
with LIterature in Quebec
NORMAN R. BUCHANAN, 243 St.
l'ierre St., Cap de la Msnnleleiine, Qinelnec:
SVork is ads'snrnciitg well orn tite new bnnld'
ing for tite inrin tung situp. arnnl we will
lie aule to rnos'e inn soute tirrte in Octoiaer.

We tre looking fi,rwartl to sntiotlter lit.
eratsire tlistrihnnntiou program, elnougit tite
piatis tre - not firnalizetl yet. We wotild
like to see rite Every Honnie Crtissnde conri.
pieted tIns wirster. lt stands at about
the tlsree.quarter point now, willi sonne
100,000 honres yet to he covered.

Nine Young People Professed
Salvation at DVBS in Orlando
SVENI) CHRISTENSEN, 1020 Hiawsissa
Rnl,, Orlatteho. Fist.: 'l'he Lorni einamnled nns
ro rave si gnou DVIIS foe two weeks nf
H iawasssr Hills Citsn1nel, Marty vif the new
comnverts annel other Chrnstiamns ineljnenl inn
anhvertisiumg, inarndicraft, su1nervnsnon oh

wnnrk innioks, te:ncln inng, sen'vinng u-efresln'

tueurs, etc.

Notices,werr nut itn tire Inne's1 liner. lun
the super nrnarkrt sse nut nip tnotncen vrtit

registrsntinntr sliss assi ilahle to Inc flhleni

iu sntrd put insto Sn inox. 'l'inc Ssitnrrtlsny

liefore tire DVBS snartrd, we itanl sr Motor
Psnrsnde with si fire trnnck, cSnrs miii bund
speaker. -

A uninntniaer nf nrople picheni in1i tire

clnlldrern willi their cars. 'l'inc results
were: art aversnge attertiiartce of liD. ttnsrmny

new f:mtnnilies corntsnctenl, snnnnl nnnrne yonnung

people professeti sals'atnomn.

The' Lortl is erncontraginng its im tine

ss'rnrk nt mite vinilici. Eight tutore souls
insure ex1nressenl their desire no oiney tIne,
Lord irr ba1ntism. 'l'iris week Sn younng
conrple wino insis'e meets sr tteurdnng tine
Fsunnnily Bible Hour Sncceinteni tine Loi-ni
Jesus Christ winle I seas s'isitirng io their
inoitne.

R. J. Little Ministers at
Summer Conferences
ROBER'!' J, Ll'l'TLE, 2023-74th Court,
Eltttwooni Psnrk 35, III,: At 1nreseint n'e see ja.

etsjoyinsg tine lehlowslnip sit tite llehes'eu's'
BilnIe Cotiferentcn,' Lake Lotisse, 'l'oc'
cosi, Ceorgisu, Jolumu Sunnsrrt, Bili hhroim'tm ol
i-loliywonnd, Florinhsn, Ross Ramsey ol St.
louis, M issounri, tinti otinen's Sire tsnknmsg

iii tine unniunistry. We feel tinsnt tine

Lord is ilealing with sill nl uns, smntel we are
crncoursmged to Inelieve tlmat there will be
frtnit f lire terms ity fu anni onnr tinnme iogetiner.

A few weeks SIgo Mr, Sunrsnrt turni I

slnareti inn flue unninnistry sit Lsske Getnev:n
Cunferersce ini Wisconsini, Is-I r, Ernrest
Gross also took part. muni tite Lord l,lessed
his nninustry io tine s:nls'atioo of srvrr'sil ol
tite younmger otnes,

Got! williung, nny wife Sn inn! I will inc
stoppiiig Sut 'ivashuimngtomn, I), C., BsnIin.
uuore, Md., n und mt Pnlsnug:ite, N. J. for
mnrirnistry meetinsgs. 'l'ben we shnsn Il retint-ni
morne ro resnrrnse tire rsntiio work user
WM ill. whnile nntinnisterirng Snnnnomsg tite mis.
sernslalies of tine Citicago SmreSn.
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Mexicans Hear Gospel
for the First Timo
IRENE GALLAGHER, 353 Celelir Ave.,
Los Aitgeles 22, Calif.: I tartght u group
of Christiart girls at tire Souitterit Cal-
ifornia Bible Cutup where 442 boys and

girls gathered. Sis-
teert of our Sj,anisli.
spcakitrg boys a riti
girls atietrdeil titis
cantp, three of
whoirt professed
faith itt Christ.

- Most of tite others
t . bad irrofessed to be
V ' saved previously.

We irrst finished
uirr DVBS where
we lutti att average

tlaiiy atienda rice of 70, witlt over 260
Parents irriti childreti prescrit rit tite cios-
ing prograirt. A riuirrber of these boys
anti girls were Catholics und soute Je.
itovrth Witnesses. lbe Lord supplied
frtiiltful itelpers from three assetrthlies
closest io us, some of witottt gave up their
vacrttiotu to iteip. 'l'he cluiidrett heiraved
weil even tirougir we were itt crowdeti
quarters witir classes ireld in tite drive-
way. Tite closing prtagrant was lucid irr
tite driveway where tite triest prrt up
herrclres, lights arid r loud speaker, be-
cause tite mrrin isuilditig was roo small.

We are too busy irr go urto Mexico,
but we cart trtke tite Gospel to tite Mcxi-
catrs who cross tite border to pick fruit.
Two of tise inert with station wagons
wette no Cacrtthottga, 30 stilles away, to
unrig 15 Mexicrr ris to tite rneetitrg. An-
other group of us wette to Fullerton, a
thhstrtnce of riront 25 stiles, to bring in
ten, makirrg a total of 25 men irr our Sun.
nay evening Gos1sci Service wiro for the
roost part hrtti not lterrrd tite nressuge of
srtivutiort. A group of its go to Fullerton
every Sttttday afternoon witere two of
oar tren-rige hoyt liei1u its httvite tite men
of tire crttttla to a service we itrtve in the
patio of tite Bridetttitrtls of tite Fullerton
American assetnbiy. A thirteett-year-old
toy wito loves tite Lord pirtys his nc.

cordirtru to attract tite meut. Aitisougir
rriariy uf titetrr refuse io entire io tite serv-
ice, titey receive gospel literature.

Release-turre triti sewitig cuisses wifl be
starting soon.

Four Accept Christ at -

Augusta Youth Conference
LESTER WILSON, 1303-8th Ave.,
Albany, Ga.: i have l,een refresiicri by
r visit ro try reirstives itt Crinada. ¡ rrtitr.
istered at two or turco iriuces ori tite way
itoure. \eViren I spoke nt tite Youth Cou-
fererrce itt Aitgitstrt, Georgia, fouir boys
professed io be srtved.

Mr. Williatir McNeil of Raleigir, N. C.,
took otre of tite work ist Albany while I
r'as rtway, arid the Christians enjoyed

his ministry. His supervision of DyES
was especially appreciated.

Four Young People Accept
Christ In Avoca, Mlnneueta

GEORGE B/tR'I'ON, lOi Noitartsrignr
St., Onillirt, Ostiario: We visiten Avocri,
Mitrttesotri, where after rttituhsteritrg tite
Word four young people were saved.

Tire Lord's Iseoltie were heipeti irriti
encouraged through the Shorri irr 's'le.
gioia where we r'isiieti. %'e ate irons' ini

\Vrllirtr,ts, Miristesrsua, My itealtir is hit-
moyeu frrr winds we iitrttik tite I,orri.

Navy Completas 1000 Units is
Neighhorhood of Gratos Chapel
DAVID WAR,D, 8 Wrtirotis Avetirre,
Mystic, Corimi. : 'sVe evriirta w this srrr,rrrier
rs oste of tite tsro.st emtcotnragitrg iii re.
cetre yermes, l'Ire rittetrrlarice ;rt ail tite
DVBS' ritmi crttttp sessirsrts with Iroys urn
young people tr Berert torts excellent. inn.
teresc wrss good titrorrgitotri, anti titer e
was evidetrce tinrrt tite Holy Spirit worked.
We were esicotnrrrged ro tare yoirttg
triers serving rs coirriseihors svito were
srrved at tite cirildeess's r.rt mmi is test yertrs
ago,

Tire stesi two irrotitits will ire siten t
tttrttnrly irr the borne rtrea, arid ri-e are,

L with our co-workers, girding ortrseives
for isrcrertsed attendrtnces ist iii tite sri ri.
ous outrermches of our progrrirri. lite Nrtvy
irris rose' completed about 1000 tri 1500
tirito winch they will lirtve irr tite ini.
irrediate steigitboritood of oirr stew i,mriiti.
uirg. A friritfrtl gospel work lies Osi stirn
doorstep. l'lease pray with nts tirrri triatty
trot only will lie saved, brit will go inri
to mrtirrre Cirristiari life.

Workers at Bethel Camp
Campero of Previous Years

JOSFIUA NELSON, Box 294, Grhtnshaw,
Albertri: jrniy Ist to 15th was spessi at
Beilsei Bible Camp, Westlock, Alirerirt,
winds is sooie 300 miles soutir of its. We
itrtrl two good carrips nies1,ite the wen
weather. There were sortie wiro profersed
frt ith itt Christ rod it wrrs it joy rna ita t'e
rs workers titis year, camirers of rrevíoims
yerrrs, savemi atril growing ist grace arid
desirorrs of serving the Lord.

Ou tise i 8th of July, we strrrtcd ini
tirrys of D\'BS with very good attendance
ertcin duy anti a goodly nrrniber of lurent
ont io tite closing program. Thrortgh titis
DVBS our nirmbers irr Sirrtduy School
irrns increased a little,

August 12 to 25, we speit rn Meadow
Lrmdge Bible Crimp, northwest of Edmors-
tosi. "In ill we say or strive to do, Prove,
tiene [orti, we're trite to you1''

TRAVEL
KELLY

TRAVEL
WITH AGENCY

Tickets Tours Cruises
the World Over

76 ClInton St., Brooklyn 1, N.Y.
TRiangle 0-1200

lames Boswell After Busy Summer,
Goes to Fortier, Musitaba

JAMES IIOSWEI..L, 344 Bushnigioni
Crescenti, London, Otturtnio: (',od granted
a irtritful utrinnistry titis srrmnrsrier irr Mali.
f;rx, Trrnro, New Glasgow, Mottctott,

Sairrt jours mid
l'ori [lowe. l-lis
irruid of hlessítrg
contuininreul with us
as sie tient over to
i'rinuce Eeiwrtrd Is.
latin nvhere we
urade ourr head.
quarters at Clrarlot.
tetowr,. 'sVe und
splenduti trreethtrgs
ir, tite Grsspel Clump.
el, whim a daily irs

crerise itt tite otttnni,er o until tite
mist l,orrl's Driy eyetiitig tite place was
intckeci io its cru pntt:ity. 'l'ue work cotrr.
i,rerrccrl irr Citntriotienowti tinrorrgiu tite
utuhuistry of Sverni Christensen is striking
nr definite instpact osi tite whole city ritti
district. For tite Irrst four yenirm Jinru riunii
Betty Strthtr itas-e beets there. Becarrse ol
iiteir systernrrttic umriss istry mrd visitation.
tire assembly bris developed from SO to
75, with an rtverrtge attendance ut tite
Frunrniiy Burle Housr of ISO. Mrnnty have
bersi soveri tirrorrglr tite radio programs.

We visiten1 tire stunt hi assettrhiy at Most-
tagine mmd tite crittip rit Dururias where
Sirio rind Mrtrjurrie Streigiut rire doing ri
sitleridid work ri tite Lord's strctrgtlu.
l'he Webers i,ei1r with tire cmtotp work.
We prnrise Gori for all He is doing
through these uniti mevrrmt I other devont:mi
trrvrtni.5.

¡'sr our next sror, London, we were
rruuchu enucounmrgech mrs we sotigirt to work
inn three of tire Ove nusseurrbhes, rind io
smmemnk mt the irrt lieti nrpeui rar services in
tine Queen 's l'nrrk fuir ihree Lurrd's Dnrys,

A visit to Firmest sinus refr eshunuig, wirere
I nnuirnisierrd on tite Lorti's Dniy. 1'iresu I
sitirke no inighu school ri turi cnrllege strrcients
for ihrec snighuis nut ip1uerwnish Beads. God
grrrrnierh unuuichu buen)' astri feint rs we
trum trinity, motu yosnnug tutti oid, yield
their lives to tite Lorni.

T. B. Gilbert shrrt eri ssiiunistry witlr ose
nt Mhsitrtwnrkrt Cotuferensce. lt wrrs ru time
of s1rirhtoal ttphiftirsg, rind Christ became
iocrerisiuugiy precious io us ail.

'lite irretirt err havi.' mmntrntgetl nnisnhstey
for ntre mt Cohdwnuter rind Stuegis, Miciti.
gun, Crowun l'oint nomi Misiruwaka, meli-
asma. Orn tite lOtit of September I start
rit Dunnnniuig l'rrrk, Detroht, for two weeks.
l'mesi duriuug October 1 will he rut Orilhia
Thanksgiving Conferennce, and at Fortier,
Masnitoba, for their cornference and three
weeks of gospel effort,
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John Halliday Continues to
Be Encouraged in the Work -

JOHN A. W. HALLIDAY, 5036 jemes
Drive, EI L'aso, 'Vexas: There is cause for
euconragesnenit as we see the chsldrens
and adults come out to tite nteeting OSI

Lord's (lay siiorissssg
its tise schoolhouse
no tise north side.
Ist tite salite area,
there tersos no be
interest in nsieetiisgn

rk,t it Suisses. Osi tite
south side I passed
Otis sssed clotlung
svhiclt we have re.
reivesl. There is

tassels proverty
tite re

I stive been dis'
trihsttinng gosaeI lit-
eratsire ins Spanish
ist tise valley where
tise Mexican croes

by telles, tise bordcr to do
faros work, ltor tite nnost part, tise Mcxi-
cansare very approachable.

Fifty Saved at Tent Meetings
in West Liberty, Missouri

DAVID LAWRENCE, 203 Sooth 12th

Sc., Cetnterville, Iowa: f liad a goosi day
at Greetifielti otte Lord's Day last nnsontls
(Visen sevets cou1sles whom I liait married,
ali beiostgiisg to the sante fansily, liad a
reunion. Sosar ol these cou1,les are now
grandfathers aisd graisdsmiotiiers. 'l'lsey
svaistesi flic to cotise to l,e with thcni asid
insisnister tite Word ist tise chispe! there.

We tre costtesti1alatiug a Saporiti at
sTir Gosisel Chapel st Cessnervifle toots,
wisen ;sbosst six will lie isaptized. There
are oIliest ss'ho are rallier yousig, but
s'ery iissistesst that they ire savetl.

At tVest Lilserty, Missouri, stesse

ti niotiville, ivitere We Itaci tetst nteetnngs
years ago, there has been a goosi work
ca'n'ried ois uy one of our isrethren iii
the nneeiintg, John Lewis, He has been
goitig there for sever:sl years every Sins'
day evensisng co pretschi the Gospel ins a
cosnmississity plssce. Lisiely, ais evtl isgelist
caisse ttintl lisse! teilt tueetitigs sear there,
J obis cosigregistian attended tite tcmst

oieeiitigs a sci about fifty professed to lie
stived. Forty.eigitt liare been baptizes!,
goose who istid opposed ha1aitsnn for yessrs.
Str. Lewis is now has'isig Bible readings
n'isis thetn every 'I'siesday night, as well
as tIte Sunslay tnght services. We hope a
icstitsiossy to ¡'Ils Nanne will be estssb'
lisised there soon. Receistly, I has's beets
Itelpisig him.

se

Gospel Literature Is DistrIbuted
in 12,t00 Homes in Montreal

RAYMOND 'I'AYLOR, 8615 Boyce
Street, Montreal 5, Qnsebec: Mr. asid
Mrs. Leslie Russell sud their two dassgli.
tens, svito ilse Lord has direcied to oint
:issenshiy, Ire insleesi ami tsnsswer to prayer.
Fttivitig mnos'esi frotit Arvisia sit Montreal
slistrict, dsey litsve i,ccoissc a strong puisse
ins our suits11 assenilsly. Mr. Russell is ni

secular work.
Mr. and Mrs. Dtssiley Wtirsi alio htsve

rousse fronts Euro1ae so Ctsntstl;s to stteisd
Ruile college ini-e lollowsnsg ssp i:onst;icts
sosti contdsnciiisg Bulsie sunnier ist boittes
for two usonilis. 'l'liey reati tslaoist tise

need in oar area asid ntoswrred the call
to "Comic over atisi help as."

Gospel litera tuve 5Vt55 distribuieci to
12,000 houses sinnrissg the p:sst feu' weeks.
'rhe faithfsd somers were: 'rwo sisters
troni Stiowdotn, a yosnug nss:nn front
Marssinatln:s assetnusly, a nid n sister, two
young cotis'ertu amtd two of our own cliii'
sireti frotni oste asscmhsly. 'l'hrosigh tisis
slistril,utistnn sonic have conne io tite meet'
itigs atid others wote br tnove literature.

Through mersotial work, Marguerite
liad tite joy of leaditig a wonnnao to
Christ. She in tsnrn is tstsxiosns to see liez
liusisasid, ss'ho is indilferenit, stfl'etl.

Vital asid G:slsie, yossng ieople irons a
Citristians fannily, save recetttly coisfessed
tisai they have takein their stanch for
Christ.

Albert, a yosnssg isn:iss wltis otis liroisgimi
so tise oneetitigs uy mis sister, bought tsvo
Rihlt's'otne for itis girl friend suini olin
issr himself. After nnuch retisling tossi ist.
tetiding a few snneesitngs, he gase isis heart
io Christ.

There is still ami nsrgennt need1 for scork'
tri. Besisls:s time need ins tise urea where
we are vs :ablishesi, there tice other dis'
tricnu of Ibloistreuti stich ss Riviere des
l'rairies, l'oist Viass ansi Cote des Neiges,
svhei'e tisere tire to Presidi Gos1sel nessi.
unoisies otm. atny kind, atid oliere we have
mollie goo i contactS.

Two Halls Built in
Newfoundland This Summer

HERBER'I' HARRIS, 8 Valley Road,
Cornier Iii-oct5. New[osnndlasid: We have
hssiit tino liti lis here tisis snnmnser, otne st
Parsonis Point! ansI one ist Rocky Mar-
hour, Oser thirty husve heeni lain lmtized eli is
stntntllser sos! n'e hope to liare another
isa stisinn ins in few steeks when we trust
so see tite inssetnnisiy forsnmed ist Rocky
H:irhtotnr.

WANTS TO SHARE HOUSE
9Vidoss' in assetubly fellowship

n'isis ts io sinate 8.roorms 2.siory house
u'itli elderly WOiiitlii or coupist. Write:
SIrs. J. N. l'arker, 703 West Painnetio
Street,Floreiice, S. C.

D. Carmichael Preaches in
Portable Hall in Port HawkesbuI

D. J. CARMICHAEL, P. 0. Box 248,
Btnsisiick, Nova Scotits: 'I his stsmtnner I

liase my portable hail imn tine townt ol
Port Hawkesbnsry. 'l'me insteutst is itou

wlmit we wotsid like it to lie, Sut ibsen e
are a few R.C.'s coinninng iti essdhn night. A

Oite sorsi 1arofessed faith so Christ lass
ss'eek, usci there tire two str tinree others t
iii sonni irouhtle.

'l'bis week M r. Vernioni Mtirkie Iris

outed inne. Its ilse will of tise Lors!, we
hispe to coni tinsse tise inectntsgs for sotar
tinsse. We are visitunsg fronns door no door
with gosael trtss:ts. Most of the peo1ile -

will accept tine trtndtu.

Tracts, Visiting, Gospel
Meetings Sow the Good News
SIMON BROWNSON, Box 09, Bann.

croft. Ointario: We
nrc enisnlalesl to

a
s1,vead tine Good

- ' News of tine Gospel
by, tract (iistrihisn'
tiomn visititng, atid
gospel meenitngs in
sturi ounsshinsg sissesmn.j-i Ithies. 'Vite Good
Sert!, witens mwst. is
hostnsd to srodnsce
a cn'o}a. l'his protisise
is that ''it shall not

i etnurts limIts, tise void.'' l'ray for us that
tise Worsi of tise I orsi may have free

340 Attend, Several Profess
Salvation at DVBS, Colorado Springs
KENNETh-I K. BAIRD, 1077-0th Street,
Rosnimier, Coloitsulo: Tise Lord gave help
sltsrimig tite lmsssy 55515105er setsson in cttuunp
auth DVBS'. A nstsnnh,er of isoys unid girls
nrssstesl tise Loi si. Ini unir itist school at
Sostthside BilsIe Chtspel, Colorado
51,rinigs, Ilse daily tistrissianice averaged
t'io, whit seven'tnl professitig to be sunved.
'Ilse lmvethiren were muuscosnragecl with time

large nssnnnnher of paretits who came to the
i'isstsl ntueetiung.

A. P. Gibbs To Return To
Georgia After Busy Summer

.5. i'. GIBBS, 738 Savtnnsnahn Ave.,
SVaynieshoro, Ga., after conucluchiug his
ssntnsnrr camp work, spent a sveek at Fort
Dosige, Iowa. Frosnn there lue weht ou to
'Foins Limkvs Conference nuetnr Sioux City,
Imawa, amid after eight (lays Sn Sioux City,
Iowa, lie planntned to spend ses'erutl weeks
ini Colorado, tif ter which he expected to
((turns to Waynesboro, Georgia, where
ne snuakes his house and where he hm

several weeks of meetings scheduled.
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Henry PetersenHan Full Schedule
nf Meetings in England & Europe

HENRY IrETERSEN, 5227 'orinar, La
Crescenira, Gril if,: I have had nicetinng-s
almost nightly since I arrived irr England
n od have teert irride keenly a ware that
the average firmi orn tite Street has little
interest irr spiritual linings. Sonnte feel that
it is dine to the season of prosperity winch
Englannnl tow entjoys. Others tinink it is
a rerncnirnnt to tine sacri nnotts clays i,f tine
war. Marry will lay it to tire riet Slant
witit social nrtenlicinic, old age penisionts,
etc., tite average itnrttn low feels very se-
cure antri needs mate no conncerrt. ¡ nro
coinstrnnnrly heilig reriiinrded ny frienrtl.s
Itere nitrit acople a niermni cltinrn:h nnrore
fantltlnnlly inn Aunerica. Growth irriti sj,ir-
ttumnlity inn tine rrsserll lilies varies frorri
place ro lince Irrte, pst rit ini tite Strttes.
'l'he services are n little nnnore fornniri I. On
tire winnie, tite Christltnrns nrc inetter
taugltt itt tire ATord, mmd it mmi ineenn good
to see nirnily devotionns inn tine frrrnnily so
trnntclt inn evinlence.

Besicles nrteetitigs ini tine Snrrrey rind
Lonrdont rnremn, I brise rn Isir ineent inn Devoti,
Sussex, Cornwrnll, l'iyrrrotntlr, Brisnmnl mmi
GorillE. After rn]eenirlgs ini Oxfornl antd
Shrewslnnnry, I will s'isit Inaris, lti-nnssels
amici A nristerdrirmi briefly, whit ir Iliectinig
or so inn ericin. 'l'meni ro Denrrnnmtrk to
wntness to nnrnnny cornsirns. Afner rn week
irr Irelrnnntl mmd severi weeks ini Scotlrnnnd,
l).V., i will lie goirng n Ik5i une. Rioni
Ernennds ini Fairlraveni assertniily irr Sani
Lemtntclro, Californium, inmive rnnanle this
last ponsilnie, ¡ nb rn1npreeia re it sin nnnnch.
Friends rire arrmnnrgintg rnieetinigs ill rrlontg
tite wrry.

I seek drtuly fin-rice to carry oint tine
little word tite Lornl grnve rrte ris I left
Arnericmt ''Strenrgtlnenn tiny hretltreni.'' lt
Iras lneent ri great joy to meet so rrnrinty
dear srtinnts frorrn every walk of life anti
to shmnre mt Irortion of tile good llm,k with
tlrenr. i inmnpe no ire inirrnne Inefore Citrist.
nias, inI tite will of nine Lord.

H. K. Downie Returns South
After Visit in N. Ontario
HUGI-i K. DOWNIE, Box 41, Crrnnid
Raitivis, Mnchiga ni: 'l'iris is ray first visit
to Nrnrtlirrrmn Orniririni silice 1930. 'Flic
rissertnIiliesrnne still sairnll, liolililng their
owrn mind rio larve. I Irrive nrnrtrle 'l'inrtrrtirts
tire cent ter rnnrnl inrin'e visiteil tlic'rntlier
little assemrd,lies aroinninl on tlreir regutlmnr
rnteetirngs ni flirts, I wris at Monnteitin last
rtigltt rnnrd five were hrresent, fonnr onnt of
orne fanrrily.

Mr. ri ini Mn-s. Ginestre Donirrinisori are
lrmlnorirtg liete. 'l'ltey nrc mi fine cornj,le
rind nioiog ri tice wrnnk. 'l'iney are ran.
ni ing a ¡bible rrrmin mt present.

In ri niother meek I svill be going sonntin
ritnil minime, Visititng two ne tirree
littic'nnsserniblirs ennroute, I hope ¡o be
lnomnne mnbonnt the middle of September,

Spiritual Needs Great
in Near Faut Sayo Nazarlan

N. NAZARIAN, 120 Pinte Aveinnne, New
M nlford, N. T.: My sisit of nbc Minidle
Ernst took more titan five nnonr tIrs, Frormi
Egypt, I werrt to Beirint, tine cripitol oh
Lel,rnrnoin. 'l'iris is a nniorlcrtn city wirin
innrlrny colleges rind nnmmiven-sities, Here we
irrite tinvee rrssenrmbliesorne Arrrleoirrrn.
orne Arabic mini one Enngl ish.

'l'inc Armnienilmnnn mrsserttiily. is limriirlinig
itrnll, wltrcli rirey meen inrnmlly. 'l'hey n:v.
nect to hinnisln it ini tlnree rinirritils, ris rire

t or rl stip1nlies tite needs.
'l'meni I went to Syria ritiri Imnhror-eil irr

cile cities sil Alciriro rital l-brin, giving
ri short visit to Darrrmiscnns riso. Inn diese
pitees I had r ven-y Ittisy tunic nvith ntnmliiy
sineciril meetinigs anal nimm s'isinrrtiimn.
Front tltere, i went no Jernrsrmieinr a tini
Amman n inn Jirrnlrr nr,

ini nil these places tue spiriinnal riced
wrns great. Everywirere i ns'emrt riley meggen
rile to snrry Inniger, whit-in irr sottie comm.
t ries wnrs riot possible. We 5mw trnncir
hiessirng of tire Lord trot ir nilrtonrg tile
sris'enl amnd tine irnisaved,

I ann now irr lstannhnil. 'I'irrkey. 'l'li is
is ny first visit to tItis grern I cuy of Iwo
nniillinnr people. We brise ri soirnll rrsseini.
lily oi Greek inelievers ber-e wino are in
riced of help rind etncornrmngenrleni t. 'l'irene
is a gr-oin1i of Arrrneniari irdlievers who
riced gnnntlninice mirinI ro lemrrn n-barrit trrniin.
l'n-riy thrrt tite Seed sown tiny lean- fr-irin
to tire glory of GotI.

H. L. Martindaie Ministers in Texas.
Oklahoma, Nebraska. Kansas. Iowa

1-IERSCHEL L. MAR'I'INDALE, 625 W.
Ritternhmouse, I-iomnstoni 18, 'l'exris: 'l'ue
srnirlrmier ltrns liceo r vely irinsy millie for
rs, 'l'wo weeks irr J umie wet-c spennt rit

CecIne Hill ¡birle Garnit mrerir Dallris,
'I'exrts, wlrene it was a geennt joy to see
sortie profess Christ ns Lorch mt od Savior,

lt luts i,een mur privilege simrce tiren ro
mm irrister tite Viortl in Sioinx City, Iowrr;
Onirmitrr, Nebr-riskri Hutchiinnsott, Kamnsrns;
Oklrdroinro City minI Gnntirr-ie, Oklahonmnrn;
I)mnllris arrd Wrrco, Texas.

Attendance Drops With Move
from Tent to Hall
ROBE R'l' hiOO'I 'I-I, 23 i'rirkcrest Di-,,
Scrirhoroingim, (llrtiririo: Mn, Wilson rani
I rit-e sull seeking to crirmy orn ini titis ar-err
of l'ros'ivieirce ¡lay. 'l'be rnieerinngs were
very gootl titn-onngltonnt Jnnly, hint droppeni
ini attcndamnce wiremn tite reni i wmrs taken
ilnnwmr mid we moved irnto tire ball, It
woinid seeni thrrt renFle will still go ¡nito
ri tenis when they won't mn trend nnneetings

mr lmrnll, We tinanrk Coil for His good
timid with us in blessing, mud we trnnrt
tite interest will pick up rngain.

David Harris Intereuted in
Working with Young Assembly

DAVII) i-iARRhís, 271) W. Acmmpinlco Dr.,
Hollywood, Floe (1ml: 'l'ue snnnnrnrnen- has
l,eeni very btnsy, r nil we ave rinmrmrkfinl to
tIte Lorri br pimy leni stremmgihm, smi fety inn
trmns'eling morti csen'y iridlcnrtionu of His
iilessirig inn tile srl1 'mn tionl of sondi.

Dtninmg marnr visit
lo lire lulirtin we
s1meni i 0011e cutre
inni the :isselohily nt
Keniihii'ovmh, Neri'
Jeitey, rIt Gnielpil
III hile Gminileremncv

mt iii Grimni1i M iiI i'Yo.
We ill Ormimirili, It
n'mis goon1 inn tetarn
to Gucljmbn amid

Ninrii'Yo.'mfin'e rifter a
aniinhice of yermrs lin.

scrrce. ¡bru rire crmrcyilig Orn mill exr-ellenit
work.

Since retiln-mrnng tonne, tile loen ums
gisenn tilnlnorttntnties ini hohl n:Ililnim erl's
crtnsriiies mr Ft. Lrirnniertlrtle muni Mirmnni,
rind no nhm-cct mr yorntlm i'riur1r mit 'bine.
sterni, Flocidmn. -

Lord wilhutng, we will Ire iemrvimig shortly
for Georgimn mmmd ¡mil inlnirl, mlfter winicln we
ivi Il merinrrn hommie for mIne arriemni of our
third cirild.

¡ mmm much exenn;ised rrbonnm 'locritinng
sr'ith mini rmssemobly or mnsscrnnhlies, especirlily
wmthn rl Iren- or yonnrlg missemmibly, when r I

ovId be of mrssisrmimnce in tire varietl phases
of activity. Anyonie hnnterested will kind-
ly connmmict nie at the nuove address.

Charles Bnwen to Visit Small
CommunitIes in Alberta
CHARLES O. IIOWEN, 5010 Biminrimimiry
Rortml, 'rimiconver lin, B. C.: Sevenn timem
tent is tIne span of tile litrrttann life; after
that Imilmor anitl proni. 1-iowever, soute nl
ins nrimnmnmrge to emirry miri in nine shninere oi
ser'vice ini time pronmn.mnlgnition of tIre Gos.
mcl, snnstmniniecl by tine grace of God amid

eitcmninrmigcnl mmd Inel1ienl my tite nmmiyers oh
tue Lomb's people.

I eximect to go to Aihnerta emmrly io Sep.
member no some of tIme smaller coni.
irnunities for the nsronitirs before Christ.
rItas.

Young People Plan to Study
the Word at Bible School

bVM. J, LEAROYI), 8h08, rite llirminmrmn,
Momntrcnrl 15, Quebec: Two of onir young
people mt Assernnhlee Cli retienoir ?n-lmir-rini-
atira plant to go to itetitel Bible School
this yerme mmml mmniothier ritme mvannt.s trI follow

evenilnrg huile drisses givenn IIi Monnmrcmil,
A nnew comnvert has stnirted a nnomrtbnly as.
sembly news Imirlletiir ranci hurls recently
imitrodircevi ins to tinree lier-sorts who are
nleeply comicerrned abonnt tineir smmlvmntiomn,

We tope to atlohir mn twrnmy.niommth old
boy.
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Smith's Creek Bible Camp
Accommodates 220 Campers

It is anticipated titar wisest tise summer
period is ended, we will have accom'
modated nearly 220 carn1,ers at Smith's
Creek Bible Camp, 2000! Monte Vista
St., Detroit, Miels. Tisis figure represents
an all time Isigh for tise camp isst! twice

as many as attended last year. Arssong
those attending asrsi1r were Cisristitssi
Scientists,- Episco1iiriiasis, arid other de-
nonsintitions, people wino would3 lie diiir.
cult to reach within tite frarriework of
tite local cisurch.

God iras gritciosisly beers nt work

aissotsg tire young 1reople. 'rite faith-

miners asrd prayers of the Lord's people
have resuithd ils a ssrinrber of professions
of faitis. Osily turre arid etersrtty can re-
veal tite irsiluesice winch tire carsip has
exerted in directing md dee1ressing tire

spiritssai lives of tite youssg people.
Your contisiued prayers issir! support

are ap1sreciated as we attenhist to ex-
pand astri increase tise effectiveness of
tite work. We ave presesitiy cosssiderisrg
counselors for text summer, ii you are
wiihrrg to serve tire Lord ist this way, you
may contact the director of the carnnp for
more information. -

For tire first time silice we begass
operating nisse years ago, we fotisid it

necessary to reject apphcatiosns because
of lack of space. For this reasosi we are
specifically asking the Lord io oreet tisis

need. We are concerned that sso child
who needs tise Gospel wili be denied tise
privilege of attending South's Creek
Bible Camp.

Tire Lord opened tite way for Mr. and
Mrs. Mclviii Basuks frons Chicago to be

with us for two weeks in August. Thesr
ministry and service was deeply i5-
preciated.

Preston Keith Busy With
DVBS and Camp Work
PRESTON KEITH, Rt. i, Zebuiosr,
N. C.: During tite sisoruth of Jssnse I luei3u.

ed with DVBS ist tire Union Hope Gospei
Chape! near Zebtiloss atsd at the chispe1
in Goidsboro with Hugh Morga ru of i-Tigli
Point N. C. Jis tise ussorrth of huy, i speist
about tweive days ri Memphis, 'I'ersrses-
see, speaking at some of the regalar sneer'
ings and iteiping witis DVBS. 'rire work
at Memphis is muant encouragisig. Tire
nice stew chapel of two years is io tin ex-
cellent location, and tise possibilities
there present a retsi chaiiesmge. Three
youirgsrers professed to trust Christ.

f have just returned frorrr tise Pied'
rssont Boys' Canip mear Greensboro, N.
C., where we were indeed cosiscloos ni
the Lord's prasence.

As we maye oppoetussity in tise will of
the Lord, we plain to give irelp ist other
areas as well as continuing ro heip iii
Goidsboro,

Grant Love

BREAKFAST WITH THE WOODHOUSE'S
AT SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA BIBLE CAMP

S California Bible Camp Committee
Seek to Purchase Campgrounds

Tire Soisthern Calsfornii s Caisi1r 609

Cat slsn,i Road, Ftsfls.i ton C'ulifornia
hieid its iargest camp iii tweitty four years
witis a total registration of 530, inchsding
cotinseiors crift woskr.rs rid other staff
nniesnbess \Ve do isot issess r esuit.s ris the
Loiti s work statistically, bust niany youmsg
peuple piofessed faith in ¡esas Christ,
riti others wire challenged to live for

Hirn Ait outstaisditig fe,iture uf the
snrp w'is tite fine spirit of selflessness

tisici cooperation among tite workers.
i-faroid Barrington of San Diego was
manager of tire camp, assisted by Lorry
Burgreen of San Diego, and Joe Morrow
of Reseda.

Ernest Woodirouse of Wrstwood!, New
Jersey, spoke to tise nearly iOO teesi-agers
tira! challenged tirem to live for Christ.
Roi,ert Young of Atascadero, Califorisia,
undressed tine i 75 irstermeditstes (grades
7.9), and Robert irvine of Sait Diego,
tise 175 juniors (grades 4.6).

The ansrsmi dinner meeting is scired'
oled for September 22 at Knott's Berry
Farm in Buena Park. Tire canip just
cotuciudci! seul be discussed and sagges.
uiosms for issuprovirig tire program will be
reviewed; oiiicers for tise 1962-63 camp
will be eiected and reports on proposed
canip sites to purchase will lie given.

Since stich a large group itt one week
is hard ro maltage, we would hke to be
tibie to riot the camp for several weeks
with smaller groups. Tisis would only
lac possible, if che Lord sees fit io give
is our owss canipgrountis.

Bruce Merritt, Clsairunman
Camp Corismmitiee of i962

Loft io ,ioht: Lorry Orireneoo, Horeid Barriootan,
Joe Morrow, Camp Manaeers, S. California,

Camp Codina Ministers to
Over 1000 Youngsters

Cedirse Bible Ctsrup, Sprisrg City, Tesi.
niessee, a iargv iasssp geared io fleet tise
needs of the cirlored folk of Anserica,
vetsches over 1000 youngsters whir the
C;os1iel of Christ every suissssrer. 'l'ire
snesnsorization of Scripture cisti i,les finsi
of tise young 1irople to attendi tisis catnip.
l'ire first Fanuly Bible Coruferesuce was
inciti tisis year.

Bectusise of tise witness of this Christitus
,caosp, there is now s Gospel testimony in
Cisaitasiooga, Tennessee,

Junisr High and Ysuoger Chiidren
Make Decisions at Camp Kainania
'[0M CARROLL, 2726 Gaynor Ave.,
Richrnnonsd, Calif.: J have just returited
fromss two weeks ist Camp Koiuuouuia. We
saw s great many, that seemed to be,
cletsr decisions for Christ aHnung Junior u

High and younger children, i am going
to Portland and Eugene for Cisiidren's r
Caospaigns in tise fall. (August 14)
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"lt does not, of coarse, follow (hot nr. educated person is a 'gift' in the assembly."

Response To:

Why Do The AssenThiies Lack
Gift Today?

I was interested in Dr, Arthur Hill's
recent article, "Why do the Assemblies
lack gift today?'', [August.Se1sirsoirer
1962] and Iris concerts that our assent.
blies have a snore tltorougirly trsritrcd
oinistry, with his enrplrasis on a college
or seminary training.

I llave no doubt rstost of us feel that
a better basic education would have been
of great help lit our nuhtistry atril as we
grow older we would be the last to decry
the advantages of such. J. Alexander
Clark is quoted as telling a college group
that if he knew he had just 20 years to
give to Africa, he would spend 10 years
iii preparation. That is assuredly worth
ponidering,

However, ttsere are sorne points tIsai
should he kelst in stilisti as we read tltc
good doctor's communciation,

I, It is stated in the pulser that itt these
young people front mir assemblies at.
tending college, we have "a wonderful
supply of gift" for our assemblies. It
does flot, of course, follow that an edu-
cated person is a "gift" in the assembly,
Our brother riglstly states later that stets
without tite education of our irighier in.
stitutions of learning are "gifts whiclt
God has given to the Clistrch." l'liete
graduates must lint, the elders of tIne as-
nennhhies will tint suppose that a tlteolo'
gical traintintg is a gift in tite sense that
it seems to Ise indicated by our broUter.

While Esstntsaus Bible School does
trot grant theological degrees, the courses
of study which these asserttbly sttsdetrts
whom Dr, Hill interviewed at Urbatta are
"autbitious tu learnt" are freely taught
there, antI Isy men who trot otily trave
their feet bristly plaitted on assenthly
principles, but have college degrees to
Isrove their ability to teach tuent, atril
give tltettt prestige if sucht be desired.
'rhese degrees have beets carefully pointt.
ed out in lite same issue of Letters nl
interest, A keen studetit cas advance as
rapidly in titear basic lasigtuages of Scrip-
ture as lie lists ability fur, and cati se
cure comparable Biblical introductory
Courses as rire usually oilèred elsewhere.
'l'he lack of s degree will tint deter those
"aitsbítious to learn" these things.

I fear it is too sweeping an indict.
tisent to say ttsat tite itisrerant ministry
rtstiong us "produces inch lsoor results."
Most of our assemblies were begun by

By Neil M. Fraser

incasta of such usi itineraitt ritiisistry, and
tire writer of titis tesly cuir Insult Ottt as.
teiirbhrs itt widely scatiet cii sisees be'
gttir 1retsoirstliy by tItis straits. A later
tireological degrre did flot irraterially add
ro Iris aisility. Air itirreraitt rtrirt istry dux
rot isreati aisirless svairderiisg, since tire

beloved Apostle l'aol ettgaged in it. 1

gatirer frons Dr. H ill's piper tira t a yottntg
trait graduatitrg from a tireologicsrl isrsti.

tnitiust expects to be ''krsrirclresh urto tite
Lord's work.'' Our assessrislies ss'ill tint
corrtitresrd a ysrtrrtg tisait to witoie.tisrte
service, on the basis of graduatioti from

n seiiritrsrry or titeologicri I college,
especisrlly irr tire lutitoral a rd teaclritrg
snissistries, as is sstggessed.

It sitoulni Ire 1soiniesi stint riso tira t
its tire existinig tlreological Crslieges Orte
Asseotbly positirrrt rs of seit Irriti ist corn.

tempt, aitd oircitly ridiculed ist tire class
r000i. lt is tip upisisoti tltsrt our ecclest.
ology convicts site threologiatrs, mud (frey
take it out oir tire stsnnlens.s frostt out
assenr blies,

Siirce tite rrtmrjority of these grailtt;tt.
lug stittletits are ricestred rertihy for ret.
ogrnitiotn atril stinport by tireir vsrriotis
ecclesiastical bodies, our assembly young
sudi rmttotrg tireur snjspose shirt t their grail-
itmt tinti sitotthil 1srothuce tire satire resttlts.

1 sits ill for ''pastoral estee astil u

tracliiirg ministry" in our assemblies. I
am cxcii for it no ise tssaitrtmtiited, it tteed
be for st hirne. uy tite smsnie ist intImer; but I
r1ttestioir the wistionr of ttumtrintg itiese im.
1sorttitt fasrciiotrs to sIre ynrstrg geadrta te
frorst college.

1 questiost, too, tite stessi try of tite
statestietit titas tite three to/s theological
positions its Enrglatrd ai-e stow field fry

stress fin-itt otur rsserttlslies. I doubt if tite
stets thtenssels'rs would agree to tiria.

1 do tot kirow "that tire Lord wosnhri
(tone (italics usine) men whto liase tite
trairtitrg of tite A1,ostle l'iut ittittistering
ist site church toctay.'' He cmtir rite thresrr
to be sure, amttd scents to kee1s theist for
census tasks and trises ist tite church;
but s glance st tIte writers of tite New
lesistisicirt will sirow how far He is attui
stis to sssch in tire ministry, written or
unti, in tine assembly. -

i ann sure rttticlt good would result in
a gatheritrg to discuss titis further, I

should like to see it,

Hearts Are Blessed from
Sojourn in the Hospital

'l'ire work at Rivcrtost Hos1ritrrl, Se'
attic, Wrrsitiirgtois, goes our strati uy wislt
uns ever irtcreasiitg ttrirsrtscr of Irrst iriso
receivitig case. Spirittsrtily, there is nutrir
io encunsrtgc, us well as occrrsiorrrtl dis'
rs1spoinrtrrttnstts. We crstrttot borsst of grrrrr
rumbees who (tuve Isceir lesi so r santi0

knowledge of Citrist, sut we kstow of a
few who stnrttle rtp1saretstly sistccre acceiss.
sirte of thie Glad Messrtge. Otre friotily is
in full fehluwshiis its tire Des Moistrs ¿rs'
tennbiy as a sesstlt of tile wife beitrg r

patienrt of orse of our Christians doctors,
and spesithitrg sortie tiusre in tite itospitrtl.
Others hrave riticirtheth chapel services,
mid stiih others hsrtvc 1srnitsisetl to come
when srttsrssner is over. Our greatest vot.
rime of srttisfmsctiori custres fronti tIte i1s-

preciatiuti of Christiatrs who are so won.
derfuhiy ssirprisetl to finid a ftthi'time
Christians chnahslaisi Itere. Tite gtsrteful ex.
pressloits of thtasnks w;rrsn our bteario nich
help us to keep osi "keeping oit."

'l'ise following letier was received re.
cently: "You will siever kirow how niucls
your ciseery greetitrgs Itelped nie at tire
hospital, 'fitey say goinig to a hospital
s somcttting to avoid, but for nue it was
probably one of Use irtost iitterestistg ex'
hseniesices of nsy hile,- for the Lord was
there. 'rite sense of His presensce was so
real in my room that I didni't liane a de'
sire to (ease. Praise His dear Natnie for
sill Hin goodtsess to itiefor so niatty who
stood by in prayer, stud for ali tite sinnes
I tame ro love. It was difficult to say
goodbye no tine nurses, but good to kniow
that nnianty of thenr love our wotsderful
Lord, antri some ghstd tiny we storti all meet
where we shall tiever steed to pntrs. i'raise
God, it nitnty itot be mug now. I anis sa
glad tisat you are iseitrg used of tite Lord
ins titis wonnderftnl way. May Coil abon.
rlsrtitly hIess you as you serve i-litas,''

Gitanes S. Howsrril

REQUEST FERVENT PRAYER
for

AN URGENT NEED
HOUSEMO1HER.For Girls Ages 10-14

Anyone interested in this nital
ministry for young people should writer

Dick Matthews, Supt.

ADELAIDE CHRISTIAN HOME FOR
CHILDREN

5441 Overland Anenue
Culver City, California
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ROCCO Cappiello Gives Out
Tracts and Does Visitation
ROCCO CAPPIELLO, 611 Orange St.,
New Haveti Il, Conn.: I have been miii.
istering at tite regular meetings in South
Brooklyn, New York; New Rocheile,
New York; and at three assetttl,lies mn
New Jersey. i give out tracts and do
visitation every day. I was at Waterbury
and Bristol, Connecticut, reccitily.

We dei lot have ail Italian assemitly at
New Ha veli, Connecticut, now, as we are
too few. Ve aitetid tite Eitgllsli itleetitig.

Freeman Marks Continues to
Minister at Ninety-one
FREEMAN MARKS, 3385 E. 5th Ave-

lue, Vatticotaver 12, B. C.: Since 1 do not
go abuta as much as i did in tite past, I
taise not written for sottie tinte. I aiim

enteritig itty 91st year, but stili keep
active ulitmistering at different tsseittbhes
itt Vancotmver. Every Lord's day I take
part in tite worship meeritig. Mrs. Marks
is weil, bttt has to go slow, being itt iter
79th year.

We coittinue to hear front Malaya,
especially Taiping, seitich was ohr cetiter
for matny years. Matiy were saved tn
this area attd at least 27 chtmrciles were
establishcd. Most of titese cittarcites are
going on well.

Ysung Men Active in DVBS
at Penticton. B. C.
E. B. GODFREY, 426 Edn:t Avenue,
Penticton, B. C.: My wife is honte from
the hospital, moving about osi a wheel
chair. We know titat the Lord's itand
is upon us, and we pray that we ttt:ty fol.
fill His purpose. I' liad hoped for itt at.
Cive summer for Him, but we ktiow His
way is best.

We liad a very active DVBS. Three
bright young men, George Harding, Fred
Oppel atid Terry Winter, sponsored by
scierai Gos1ael Chapels in Vaitcoover,
came seckitig the cooperation atid Eel.

lowship of the assembly in DVBS work.
With the willing help of many of titis as.
sembly, letters were sent ont to nusiterous
tomes telling folks that titey would re.

ceive a call. Then titese boys got busy
uad visited five hundred homes, leaving
gospel tracts in each home. Tite result
seas that they were able to have over a
hundred boys and girls on the roll, a
tomber of whom were strangers to os.

Tite last taight the citaipel was crowded
out, us many of the parents attended. We
now look io the Lord for a good in-
crease itt tue Sunday Scitool as a result
of this effort.

These youstg mnest should be eticour.
aged ist their labor of love in otir Lord
Jesus Citrist. How few of our young
people today are willitig to spend their
summer holidatys preachimig tite Gospel
of Citrist.

M,. s.nd Mro. John Woiden

Houston Csnference to Have
J. Walden and D. Hagg

The 61st Aststual Conference in Hou-
stomi, Texas, will be held on October 26,
27 attd 28 at the Louisiana Street Gospel
Chapel. The priticipal speakers will lie
Messrs. Joltn Walden and David Hogg.
For further information or accohstttlohia.
tiotts contact Mr. Glen T. Lemon, 608
Oriole Lane, Pasadena, Texas.

Thanksgiving Conference at
Grand Rapids, Navember 22

The regular Thanksgiving Cotifereitce
will be held November 22, at Eastertl
Avenue Gospel Chapel, Gratid Rapids,
Michigan. Tise meeting in the mornitig
for praise and thanksgiving will be at
IO a.m., ministry meeting at 2:30, and
sihinistry and gospel at 7 p.m.

Messrs. Robert Little and Wilhiaut
Anderson will minister the Word. Meals
will be served itt the chapel and a hearty
ístvitaiion is extended to all.

Arthur L. Van Ryn
217 Comutock Blvd., N.E.
Grund Rapids 5, Mich.

Drug Addicts, Gun 'Tetero"
Gang Leaders Come ta Christ
HELEN PETRALE, 484 E. Houston St.,
A1,t. IlE, New York 2, N. Y.: Not one
of tite ses'ettteett youngsters i coutlselled
at lune Bush Camp tins sltitinier liad
iiteir faiher livitig at honte. Many of tite
children wesit to rump. Tite teacher
found the two weeks of camps fruitful,
bot the children hard.hearted.

l'rofessions of salvatiott were tteadr a t
tite street nieetittgs mulch continued ali
summer.

A number of the gang groups froitt
Spanish Marient, Conservatives. Madisoti
Street Boys, Forsythe Street Boys, atad
Collegians went lo the Word of Life
Ranch.

The uttbelievabie happened as tite
Spirit of God worked in tite isearts nl
these hartietied, wayward youtlgsters.
After hearing a iteart.searchimsg otessage,
the boys raised their hiasids atid hned tilt,
lot to be searched for gains, knives,

needles, bat to receive the Lord Jesus
Christ. Harry Reimer brougist messages

that itatd ti profootid effect, resulting in
ibmer boys ss'atititlg to he sttissionaries.
Seven svito were cottsutning as intich as
3f) worth of tlriigs a day "kicked the

habit. '''liti5 resulted itt severtti sleepless
nights, stomach craistps and ttausea for
tlirrri,r lotte days, but they teere sooti
lallgihitlg hid tartici1ating itt ali the
sports.

Tite Forsythe Street Boys tre taute cottt'
ittg to lubie study :ttd attetielitig mucci-
itigs Ott every occasioti. Tite 1,residetit
of this group who was a drag addict, sold
itarcotics, and wito was "up" for breaking
tue Sulhs'ati Lais' (carryitig a bayonet.
drstroyittg city property, breakitig open
parkitig meters, gittIg fighting, suspiciott
of using drugs, cothspiracy, secotid degree
assault of cuttittg a gte1) tttd who note
is oit fitr tiuree yeas-s wIts saved
at CitiO1t and is now the leader and tir.
gatuzer for tile stiatly of tile Word.

Miss Detweiler wtttuts to olteti a rrltgt.
ous instruction ciass in tite treu of the
Forsytite Street Boys. There is also per.
Sonial work to fie done with tite drug
addicts ztnd teenagers. We also plan to
littve a Bible Club itt Spanish Harlem.

We ss'atit to secure a buileittug mit sehitcli
we cati cate for the lionteless people mito
are siayittg liese a t tite preseti t iitne.

Pray for Katlieritte, atti tatuitiatrried
inotiter with ses'eta chtldrent, tite yontigesi
brittg two weeks e,lti. The father of her
childrent resented lier faith itt .Jesats Christ
md her rejectiott of isini. Fie threw lier
oit tIte floor, kicked iter iii tite face and
in tite back. Site was ustable so get the
chiidreit ready for Sunday Scitool the
tient tttortiing. Tite police arrived amid -
site sigited a sunittiotis for titis titani mito
aire:tdy Itas a sunhitsoits agaitist him by
his latwfui wife.

Fair Work is New Hampshire Reaches
Cattlemen, Horsemen, and Show People
ARTHUR DEWHURST, 430 Park
Street, Nortit Reading, Mass.: Wittle
visititig in Gihsottviile, N. C. for a con-
feret,ce, we were able to visit some isol-
ated saints. The change frotta our sum.
flier's activities Mt Fairs was refreshing
as we feliowsitippeti with tite saints.

We niinistered at Matoaca, Virginia
amid brought the gospel message to the
Sunday School 1aicnic group and mm'
istered on the Lord's Day at Richmond,
Virgitlilt.

Jttvit;ttiosts to remnaiti in the south were
teniptitig, but mir Fair work in New
Hatttpsitire will keep us occupied
titrough October 12. Through this wit-
siess for the Lord we are able to reach
cattiettien, horsemen, show people, and
tite general run of pleasure seekers who
spend their time and energy running
after that which satisfietlt not here below
and cuino them foe eternity.
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BOOK REVIEWS

BARNES' NOTES ON THE NEW TESTAMENT by
Albert Snr,,n,. 7773 paga.. Krone! Pabsan-
tiene. 572,95to 72/37/62.

Albert Barnes' eleven vi,luttir verse
by verse running cotilnietitary on the
New Testaineiti lias now been produced
itt one volunie, small I,ut readable
type.

Additii,iial iiel,s md tide n arginai
cross references, a brief a tialysis of the
Acts nl tite A1,ostles, coiijrcture oir l'aul's
thorn iii tite flesh, cotititietit oil tile U.
parent tiisagreetnent of l'aol nid Jantes,
Maps of l'alestitre nid St. l'aul's Travels,
Index to Notes nit tite C;ospels.

TIte tintes were written tinning lilt 37
years itt a l'bilatlelpltia 1,tistorate, starting
iii 1830. 'lIte present niiabriclgecl cdi'
tinti was erBteil by Ingrani Col,bi,i, It
will be welcomctl by natty busy 1,reach.
ers, Stitiday school teacitecs ritti students,

OPENED TREASURES by Frus Ridi01 Heeorgai.
Loieeoaa Sentire,., l,,. $3.25.

ltrat,ces Ridley I'lavetgal's Opened
'I'rv'a.sures, cottipileil by Williatn J. l'eh.
cntitaitls 300 diuly meditations wiuch in.
elude excerpts frottt lier hymns and ap.
propniute Bible verses. Miss Havergal
learned to read at tite age of three, nient-
orizing tIme etttire New Testament,
l'saltns, sud Isaiah as a girl, arid was ist
great detnartd 15 U composer, singer and
pt 11er otte burning tiesire was to
be completely itt tite Loi d's will for her
life attd tins fitids expression tlsrotigitout
lier nteditutiotms. 'lucy should therefore
lie a help asid blcssitig to ail who purpose
to be wholly consecrated to tile Lord,
itid should itis1,ire otlicts to yield their

lives to Hitti.
Tite ttteditation for May S btsrd nit

Hoses 13:10, "I will be thy king," is fol'
lowed by this prose poeni:

"fie is thy Lord!" Oh, i ossu glod of this,
So glad thor Thou art Master, Svistereigsu,

Kmgt
Only i stoni Thy ritte to be oupre nue
And absolute; suo lurhing rebel thought,
No iruitnr i,u disguise to puss ils bounds.
So gladbecause jhs such rest tu hnnw
Titus Thou hast orde red und oppoissled uil,
And wilt yet order and up/roust my lot.

NEW CORRESPONDENT

SyracuoR ASsembly Ef ChristlaR
North Syrscuoe, NEW YRrk

Richard D. Harris
223 Esther Street
Minou, New'York
Telepisone: OL 6-9657

STEWARDS FOUNDATION
127 S. Wacker Drive
Chicago 6, Illinois

' .:.

Whcrc 1f¼..!JI
Ido gour/74

dollars go to church?
The great upsurge in church building construction con-

tinues unabated.
Almost every denomination is building, Consequently

investment dollars whtch go Into bank savings accounts and
into building and loan accounts, or into diversified stock and
bond funds, may very possibly be used to help build up all
sorts of religious bodies: financing their construction programs
and helping in other ways. These dollars sometimes get into
some strange churches.

But dollars invested in Stewards Foundation Bonds are
used to finance the building of assembly meeting places, Bible
comps, Christian nursing homes, and other assembly projects.

Today many assemblies need dollars for their building or
expansion projects. For example: A young assembly at Hay-
ward, California, has found a site for a building of its own; and
so has an assembly in Oakville, Ontario; in Milwaukee, Wis-
consin, there aro two projects: one, remodeling and expansion;
the other, purchase of a suitable building, Brantford, Ontario,
is building io the suburbs, Cincinnati, Ohio, which recently
expanded into a new auditorium, is buying adjoining property
for future enlargement, An assembly in Montreal, Quebec, has
acquired a new site, and hopes soon to start building; San
Carlos, California, and LaGrange, Illinois, long in rented quar-
ters, now have sites and are building right away. And thus it
goes across the latitude and longitude of the United States and
Canada,

There is real satisfaction for you when your investment
dollars are doing work like this while earning a reasonable, con-
servatively liberal rate of interest,

What rate of interest? Either 4% or 5%. Four per cent a
year on 4% Demand Bonds, and 5% on 5-year Term Bonds,
Canadian Bonds for Canadian dollarsU.S. Bonds for U.S.
Dollars, Use the order form below to put your dollars to work
not only to earn good interest butto express your interest, your
fellowship in the work.

ANDREW JOHNSTON, Agent
STE WARI)S FOUNDATION

323 Steathmore Blvd.
Toronto 6, Ontario

i'aymneot is e,,closcil forS fur Stewurds Foundation Bonds. S want $

of Series D 4% Bonds and/or of Series A 5-year 5% Bonds.

Muke Bonds Payable to

Address

Signature
LISOS
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WHAT IS MARKNAVEN?
Markhaven Inc. is a Christian Nursing

1-lome for the Aged at Markham, On
[ario, started because Mr. and Mrs. j.
Weston Neely saw the need of caring
for neglected aged saints. In March of
1959 inquiries were made concerning
the financing of such a project, and they
were encouraged by Stewards Founda-
tion and the Richvale assenihi y to pro-
ceed. They found that tile provincial goy-
ernment would give Lo a itou-profit op-
eration a giant of nòt to exceed 50% ol
the cost of a nursing home. (Front cover)

Mr. and Mrs. Neely began the work by
tak 11g the aged into their own home
located in the center of Markham which
could house fifteen persons. They them-
selves were soon crowded out of the
borne, having eight women and three
meli cared for by Miss Grace Rae and
sottie helpers. Because of tite constant
demand of tue aged to eri ter the lionle,
the board of directors felt the need of

constructing a new building which in-
itia Ily will house 30 residents.

Plans have been made to construct a
one-level, fireproof structure behind the
original building which is on l½ acres of
ground. Some of the facilities which will
be included to accommodate the aged
occupants are handrails and call buttons
throughout, drive-iti showers for wheel
chairs, wide doors so that bed-patients
can be moved into the sun-filled patio.

Al though the project is still in the
preliinina' planning stage, cost is estim
ated at $150,000, of which $75,000 will be
available from a governmelìt grant and
around $50,000 from a mortgage loan.

Once the new building is completed
and ready for occupancy, the present
home can be made available for do-it-
yourself_housekeePing for senior citizens,
who will also be able to go to the fannly
dining room for one well-balanced meal
a day and receive infirmary care when
needed.

Assembly Testimonies in Mid-South
Grow Steadily
FRANK M. DETWEILER, 4109-9th
Street, Tampa S, FIa.: We have recently
spent over five weeks with the assembly
at Burlington, N. C., also reaching out
to Gibsonville,. Durham and Siler City
for several meetings. The happy fellow-
ship of the saints was a real tonic to our
souls. We were kept busy with visitation
while ministering the Word in the as-
sembly. We had the joy of dealing with
several troubled souls. The assembly testi-
monies in those parts are steadily grow-
ing. I believe the secret is tile exercise of
the believers and the happy fellowship
when the saints meet together.

25th Workers' Conference
at St. Louis, October 23-25

The 25th Annual Workers Confer-
ence is to be held October 23-25 at the
Bible Chapel. 611 Leona at Bowen, St.

127 SOUTH WACKER DRIVE CHICAGO 6, iLLINOIS

Louis, Missouri. This conference is open.
not only to full-time workers, but to all
who are interested in the Lord's work.

The theme of the conference will be
"Building the Local Church." Pastoral
and Pioneer Work will be discussed.

All who plan to attend write to Mr.
Charles F. Henrich, 5408 Milentz Ave-
'lue, St. Louis 9, Mo.

News has just been received that
Edwin J. Tharp, 31 School Street,
Rockport. Mass-, has recently suffered
a serious cerebral thrombosis which
has impairçd his speech and he cannot
read or writ intelligently.

Former Nun and Her Husband
Receive Christ at Shawlnigan
JOSEPH DARLING, 1892 St. Laurent,
Shawinigan Falls, Quebec: We were en-
couraged by a lady who was saved recent-
ly who had been a nun in a convent for
three years before she was married. She
became interested when lier sister was
converted in Quebec City. Three days
after the former nun was converted, her
husband professed salvation, They both
desire baptism.

The husband and I have distributed
tracts from door to door in a new section
of our city.

Several of us drove to the Albanel
Conference at Gerardville where we had
two profitable days in happy fellowship
and ministry of the Word.

WITH THE LORD
Mrs. ma McKinnie, wife of Mr.

Charles McKinnie, missionary to Chile,
South America, went to be with tile Lord
August 20, 1962, ill East Orange, New
Jersey. She returned from Chile to the
U.S.A. with her husband in April 1961
because of ill health and was under con-
stant medical care until she went to be
with the Lord.

The funeral service was conducted by

4.

Fred McKenzie and George Mortland-
1'wenty years of Faithful missionary
service remain to her memory.

Charles Clohsev Sees Souls
Saved Through Visitation
CHARLES R. CLOHSEY, 3919 N.
Nfenard, Chicago, Ill.: On July 6, Peter
Clifft front Emniaus Bible School and i
left Chicago to do visitation at Golden
Valley, Minnesota, for two weeks. During
nur door to door visitation four souls
professed to be saved, From Golden Val-
ley we went to tile Lake Koroitis Confer-
ence. During the conference fourteen
souls received the Lord as Savior. I had
the joy of speaking to several of these.
There was a wonderful spirit among the
Christians at the conference, aliti the
ministry was very good.

I then went to Pine River to help Mr.
T, L. Dabill. On August 5, I spent the
weekend with- the Christians at Alex-
andria, Minnesota, where help is needed
very much. I returned to Pine River to
continue visitation and cottage meetings
for another week.

On the way home i stopped again at
Golden Valley. Mr. Arnold Peterson, a
real estate man from Westview Chapel
with whom I stayed, was so stirred by
the visitation program that he took time
off from lus work Lo visit homes. The first
day he went out visiting he led two souls
to the Lord, and tile following day three
professed to be saved.

While .1 was there I visited in a broken
home where there were five children. All
five of the children began to come to the
chapel, four of whoiti accepted the Lord
after attending some of tile meetings.

I then drove to Avoca, Minnesota,
where three had been saved at my meet-
ings last year. A boy 18 years of age who
was saved last year brought his girl friend

r

to the meetings and on the last night
she was gloriously saved.
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7iharge Them That Are Rich"
The Christian peddler who sold his goods at very low prices to the poor,

and made up for it by overcharging the well-to-do might not have been entirely
afield in his peculiar application of this fragment of Paul's admonition to Timothy.

The passage reads: Charge them that are rich in this world, that they be not
highminded, nor trust in uncertain riches, but in the living God, who giveth us
all things richly to enjoy; that they do good, that they be rich in good works,
ready to distribute, willing to communicate; laying up for themselves a good founda-
tion against the time to come, that they may lay hold on eternal life" L Tim. 6: 17-19.

Paul is not exactly saying it is mandatory for the wealthy to divide their
substance equally with tlie poor. But he is saying tha t giving is commendatory, anal
that in distributing to need, whether it be for the personal needs of individuals
or for financing the work, of the Lord, the dottor transfers his wealth from earth
so heaven, transmutes his perishable riches into eternal wealth.

Some Christians can give largely while they live. Others have capital tied
up in business, industry, and in other tangible arid intangible property from
winch they provide for their families and themselves, which is available for dis-
tribution 'at their death. Through wills, trusts, annuities they cali make available
for the work of the Lord a part or all of these assets, depending on responsibilities
they may have to provide for others. This they cari do through recognized tax-
exempt organizations which are engaged in various phases of Christian service,
such as Stewards Foundation, The Fields, Inc., Voices From the Vineyard, Emmaus
Bible School, Missionary Service Committee, and Letters of Interest.

By what authority do we make this suggestion? "Charge them that are rich"

Form of Bequest
J give and bequeath to Lsrrnts oir IN-

TEREST ASSOCIATES, a non-profit Illinois

corporation, the sum of

dollars, and I declare that
the receipt of said Associates shall be a
sufficient voucher.

Received during the month of Sept., 1962

U.S.A.

Rcceit Nos.
1 198-1295
For Fellowship
For Publication & Expense
TOTAL

Amounts
$5,588.50

5,079.96
508.54

$5,588.50

Canadian contributions are included eventu-
ally with U.S.A. gifts.

CANADA

Receipt Nos.
4281-4288
For Fellowship
For Publication & Expense
TOTAL

Amounts
$98.16

45.00
48A8
93.16
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tion coming from advertising revenue. If any of our
fellow believers feel exercised to issisr in furtherin
the work, their rello-sbip will be greatly accepte
as from the Lord.
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HITHERTO SHALT THOU COME,
BUT NO FURTHER.. Job 38:11

The book of Job allows us to glimpse tise power oi
God in creating and controlling. While He laid the founda-
riots of the earth fie also placed a limit "upon tise proud
Waves."

We often dwell upols the power of God its our lives.
but do we also realize we are in the protective care of One
who can say to all forces, Hitherto usait tibes cossse, bttt
no further.

Before Satan could assault Job, God gave his persuis.
sive, "All that he hatls is in thy power, btst upon himself
sut not forth thy hand." When Job then prevailed, again
a lisaitations was set upon Satan's power, "He is in thy
hand; but save his life.'' ''Hitherto. . . but no further.''

But tise highwater asark of Satan's power was not dis'
played in assault upon the one called Job, hut upon one

ailed Jesus. From that moment of time when Satans est.
tered into Judas the relentless forre uf his power pressed
isard upon the Lord. Buffeted, scourged, stuitten, and
crucified with pierced hands, feet, and side, He seemed
completely overwhelnsrd lsy tise angry forces of Satan and
infuriated men. But was He?

While hanging titere He was still tise Sots öl God
and thougls tise Father's eyes could nut behold the sins He
bore, tise Father's love was unchangesl, Alcove tite blows,
the pains and ansguish, the linger of God's restrictive power
was felt placing a limit upon tfsose wIns milled aroussel the
cross. "A bone of Him shall not be brokess." "Hitherto.
but sto further,"

We snsay nsever fall its tite dust as did the intasi front
Uz, nor likely be impaled by the spears of the enemies of the
cross, but tise same enensy is stili working wills other weapons.
'rise darts of discouragement, fear, sickssess assd worry often
teens to well-nigh overconse une who is the Lord's, but be
reassured, the One whose we are constrols tise forces surging
against us ansd itas set the hittsits that are riglst in His eyes.
"Hitiserto shalt thou come, but no fnrtiser." Let su rest upan
Hint come wlsat ttsay ansd eclto tise words of the lnedged.in
Job, "Thossgh He slay use, yet will I trust Him."

Neil M. Glass

KEPTFOR HOW LONG?
There is a phrase in I Peter 1:5, which readsKept

by tite power of God." Are we conscious of this every day?
Do we as we get older feel there is sonne merit in maturity
assd tisat we cats keep ourselves?

"That which is born of tise flesh is flesh; and tisat wisich
is borts of tise Spirit is Spirit," John S:6. This is a truth
that does not cisassge with our age. lt lsolds good lot' each
one of us, front the cradle to the grave. When Christ comes
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for His own He wiH change tisis body of ituntiliatiots atsd
fasitioss it like utsto His owns glorious body. Me:ssswisilr, we
aereI to be kept_kept by the power of God.

'l'he (lsristians itas tisree essensies of Isis sostidir lirais,
the world, uteri the devil. Satztss will use sissy of tlsese to
mar our testiusonsy and brissg discredit ests tise naisse of
Christ. We ofnest qaone Jantses 4:7 its sri_Resist tise rl evil,
ansd Ise wili lier frotss you," asid osssit tIse hirst part of tise verse
Which reads "Sulantsit yourselves, therefore, to God." Sub.
jectiors to God and His Word will deliver us frosts tise
devil's snares stiel enable as to resist hists.

As we see or isear al sissy of tise Lord's owns brissgissg
discredit risos tite Savioar's Nastse, possibly its sotne outer
fellowship tItan our awls, (esot thus we sits its assy way
exenspt) , let us not rest in the fact that it was ssot asssussg us,
but rather remetnber wisest Otte srsessslser sssffers, we stiffer
likewise; it is a discredit to the Nastse of Cisrist. Let it lssttisbie
sss ansd cause us to realize afresis, we ase sot sesfficiesst of our-
selves or in ourselves, but that we at-e de1setsdesst spots iseissg
kept by tise power of Geil, today, toissosrow, arsch usstil He
comes again.

E. 'i'. Sansdeess

HOLY SPIRIT ALONE MAINTAINS HOLINESS

Of late tise ele1s;srtare of several well kssowss Chris-
tians in assessshlses asid its otiser sifiliestions, sisd also of cons.
punies of Christiasss, from rights wesys, frosss lsossrsty srsd
rssorality, Itas grieved and sur1srised sss all, We have beets
astounded that mey suds tisissg shsíssld isssppets to titase
looked up to as Christian leaders.

l'erltaps we should ssot Isave beets so sisockesl. Perlsssps
we sltouid Isave anticipated sucis turtling fi-ont tise truth.
Perlsaps we should ratlser be surprised tisse diere Isave not
been mure defectors. Becetuse too ttseitsy of us isesve beets
grieving atsd quenscising assd failissg to lay isold of the all
essesitial ministry of tise Holy S1sirit. We ls:sve beess cryissg
to live a Clsristiass life ittdividesstily asid cesrlsorsteiy spart
from absolute depeissiesscr st1soss tise Holy Spisit.

We are ins a world dosssits:sted by Sintists, tise god oi
this age, tite prisnce of the feower of tise air, tise spirit tisat
stow works in the children of disobediessce, sited iss our own
strength we are easy prey. it is utterly impossible for sss to
live holy lives witisout isstehligent delsettdecsce spots and
complete obedietice to the Hoiy Spirit who issdwells every
true child of God until indwehis every cossspany of Isis re-
deemed, -

Just as we too oftess call Jesus Lord witisosit grasping
tise implications, of tisat title, used call God Pauser witlsaas
layissg hold on tIse privileges of sonshsils, so we speak of the
Holy Spirit witisuut sensiseg tisat He is isssieed tise leafy
Spirit; that is, tise Spirit of lsohissess, wisme 1sruvissce it is tu
snake us and keep us practically as well as positionsesily holy,

- Donald M. Taylor
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President WillIam Mac Donald busy dictating at his
desk. The President's office is used for regular meet-
rigs of the Faculty and Trustees and also foi student
prayer meetings.

Management of the building and of all school busi-
ness is irr the capable hands of Mr. Daniel C. Ball. here
seated at his desk.

-O.. Dean of Education, Russell Van Ryn, along with many
other duties, has the responsibility of planning the
school curriculum.

Counselling of students is an important part of the
.Emmaus ministry. Here Miss Edith Estabrook, the dean
-of women, counsels Shirley Brucer, South Holland,

Illinois.
Registrar May Boyd interviews a prospective student.

Each appllqant to Emmaus is carefully screened by
'rthe staff before admission.

The chairman of the board of trustees, Dr. T. E. Mc-
Cully, presents a diploma to aduating senior Douglas
Crabb of Fairbanks, Alaska. Emmaus graduates have
brought the gospel to many parts of the world.

One outgrowth of Emmaus correspondence courses is
regional meetings of students. Here is a group in Cal-
cutta, India, all of whom have studied Emmaus courses
on the Bible.

Student body of 1962-63, with staff and faculty.
Student Charles Peed of Florence, South Carolina,

checks a commentary from the library shelf. The school
- library contains nearly 10,000 volumes, hundreds of

pamphlets and booklets and subscribes annually to fifty
periodicals.

,1O. Registration for evening school. Seated is secretary
-'Ruth Graether who is signing up Miss Macine Boughner.

Evening school classes are held each Monday for
Chicago area Christians.

Basketball teams from the school have done their
part to provide relaxing, week end diversion from Studies
Here is the 1961.62 team.

Mrs. Marion Hardy, head Cook, busily dishes out
dessert in the school kitchen. "Ma Hardy," as she is

r affectionately called by her "children" is beginning her
sloth year at Emmaus.

I'lIany spiritual young people who feel the need of
-tir further knowledge of the Word are asking: Where

cmi we get further training in tire Scriptures? -

A visit was mmrde to Em,rruus Rible School at 56
-m,Oak Park Avenue, Oak l'ark, Illinois, to learn

what answer they could give to this question. The
(Continued on page 6)
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Emmaus liii) le School, as its flame
taken fi-oui Luke 24:13-32 expresses
opens the Scriptures to young disciples.
The motto of thu School expresses its
determination to teach in ali the Scrip-
tures 'l'he Things Concerning Himself.'' -

The School purposes that all who sit in
its classrooms and hear tile risen Savior
spèaking through His Word may be able
to echo the sigh of those disciples of long
ago, 'Did not our heart burn within
us..?'' The object of the School is to
build u p New Testamen t churches by
building up individual Christians.

In order to bring these purposes Io
fruition. Eminaus offers a coticen tra ted
One-Year Course and a Three-Year
Course. In the One-Yea r Course tise stud-
cot is req n ired to read through the Scrip-
tures, and in the Bible Survey Course
which he studies a general outline is givt:tl
of every book iii the ii il ile. Several books
of the B i hie are stud ed intensively.
Along with the Bible Survey course, the
student is required to take Christia n L i fe
and Bible Study a od Introduction to
Bjhle Doctrine; and he or she may elect
other subjects such as Greek and Hebrew:
Bible Introduction, ivls ich is the study
of how we got our Bible dealing with
ancient manuscripts, ancien t translations,
the callo' i, history of the English B il) IC

and modern versions; Christian Evi-
dences, wis ich is the study of the logical

- and philosophical proofs of the inspira-
tion of Scripture, and of the existence of
God and tite Deity of Christ.

The Three-Year Course enlarges oit all
these subjects a nd adds specific courses

lucli cati be followed such as (1) M is.
sionary Course (2) Christian Education
Course (3) General Bible Course. Be-
sides the survey and intensified study of
books of the Bible and advanced tloc-
trine, there are courses such as Cli lid
and Adolescence Psychology, Sui ey ol
Christia ii Education, History of Chis tian
Education Curriculum of Chris tian Echi.
cation, Educational Psychology, Philo-
sophy of Christian Editca tioli, l'ri nci pies
and Methods, Specialized Christian Work
and Practice Teaching. Then there are
background courses such as Historical
Geography of the Bible, Church Histoty,
and Biblical Archeology. The Bible lan-
guages taught incltide New Testanient
Greek, Intermediate Greek, Greek Exe
gesis and Beginnen Hebrew.

Many Christian colleges will give two
to three years credit for some courses
taught at Emmaus on the basis of exarn
niination by the college.

Emmaus will accept credits fi-orn other
schools deternuned by interviews on tue
basis of official transcripts of the stud-
ents' previous training.

The Evening School tIsis year of (ers
studies which lead to tise Advanced
Teacher Training Association Certificate
New Testament Survey (Matthew-Acts),

Teaching Techniques. New Testament
Survey (Roinans-Revelation) Personal
Evangelism. Studies are also given ill

Exodus and Hebrews.

Matthew 6:19-21 Prompts
Him to Attend Bible School

The instruction of our Lord Jesus in
Matthew 6:19-21 regarding the folly of
earthly treasure and the wisdom of laying
up treasures in. heavenwas ari importailt
factor in my decision to come to Bible
school. Alter six years in the business
world, I found myself caught in its
materialistic teil taeles with a correspond-
ing lack of love for the Lord and His
Word. ï'hese three years in Emmaus have
been a wonderful opportunity to study
the Scriptures. Allais Hoffman

Aside From Conversion Emmaus Has Been
the Greatest of Spiritual Blessings

Over past months, I have made several
attempts to express in writing what Em-
ma us mea 'is to me. Each time ¡ somehow
failed.

Perhaps it comes with maturity, but
only now, after having been away from
Emmaus for over ten yenrs, am I begin-
ning to realize the value of my time
spent there. In reflecting overy my life
aside from my conversion, ¡ realize that
Emmaus has been the greatest of spiritual
blessings. While there, not only was I
taught from tise Word things that I never
knew, bItt I also received a thirst for the
\\'ord of God that is today still un-
satisfied.

In considering these blessings, there is
without q tiestion terrilic responsibility.
I, along with every other former Emmans
studen t, owe the school, its faculty, board
of trustees, and supporters a debt of sin-
cere cratitude. We received tise best Bible
training a titI Christian education ava il-
a blewithou t tuition!

I am grateful to everyone who has
ever given of time, talents, and money to
make Emmaus a reality. john Phelan

J olin Plichi n is being tised of the Lord
ii, the asseiiiblv ill Nashville, Tennei.see,
while employed in secular work. l'lje
work in Nashville was started in a ten t
its 195 I ti rider the ministry of William
NlacDonald and Harold Greene which
resulted iii the formation of the presen t
assembly. Over tise years the Lord lias
ostablisisetl a group of Cli ristians who ai-e

-greatly indebted to the Emmaus Day
School as well as the Correspondence
School. Three of the young people fronii
thus assembly have iecently entered Em-
maus as sttideni ts.

Principal of School Found
Bible School Invaluable

Example stands out as the first blessing
¡ received froni attending Bible school.
ust to sit u oder the da Uy lu in istry of

experienced and deovted nien just to fel-
lowship with young people of vision and

¿caltise creans of their geiteratioii
(many of whom are now ii' the hard
places of the earth for tite Lord) this
was an experience that shook nie out of
spfritual lethargy fifteen years ago and
has often revived my lagging spirit siisce.

Tise Bible-teaching ministry received
at Emmaus wrought a least two iniprove.
nients in niy private devotional life. First,
I developed study habits of a sort that
have hung on, go iding me in to ''pas-
tures" heyontl the notes taken at Bible
school. lt is a joy to discover for one's
self the 'precious things of Gori,'' anti
Ensinaus helped to furnish me with the
tools of discovery.

Second, I learned a t Emmans the prin-
ciples of corect Scripture interpretation.
I have luid occasion, in tisis piolleerilig
venture,* to defend the simplicity of the
Gospel in contacts with ritualists, tradi-
tionalists, cultists, and agnostics. In a few
cases it lias helped to deliver souls from
error and confusion, meanwhile serving
to confirm our own sotds ''in the faith.'.

John Small
*We are serving the Lord in Michi-

gan's upper peninsula. Three small coni-
munities make up our "field." Some-
where near a hundred folks come under
the sound of the Gospel each Lord's clay,
a in! there is now an assembly of a dozen
believers. Young people saved at tite
meetings have gone elsewhere to seek
a livelihood, and have gone on in His
service, a few llave studied at Emmaus.
Interestetl Christians have provided a
carry-a li foi' transportation, made it pos
sible to send two dozen award-winners to
camp each summer, and are now en-
gaged in financing a chapel in our home
town of Rock. Tapes from Mr. George
M. Landis are spreading the truth via
radio otit of Escariaba, Michigan, and
tisis lias led us to a few proni ising coli-
tacts. We also value prayer for a Bible
Club in our lngh school, aid a tract-
mailing project sponsored by our teen-
a ge rs

This work for tile Lord is being carried
on in additioii to secular responsibilities
as principal and sixth grade teacher uf
tise local consolidated elenien tary school -

ANNUAL SURVEYPage 12
Abotut 5(100 copies of this magazine

go moi idi ly to Canadia n reatlers. Post-
age alone runs 4½ cents per copy.
Eu velopes (all niagazines to Canada
tiust he enclosed) cost about two cents

per copy. Add one cènt for addressing
envelopes and inserting. That makes
a total of 7½ cents per copy. Multiply
that by eleven issues per year and tise
cost of mailing alone is 82½ cents per
reader. Tise cost of art work, print-
ing, engraving, etc-, is something else
ag4i Is.
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international and High School
Students Are Helped by Emmaus Students

Kir, and Mrs. Paul Fi jilt, along with
many other activities in connection with
Enmiaus, often are host and hostess to
the Linmaus studentsespecially n t birth-
day time. Every month they have a birth-
tI:i y d litter for all the students who have
a birthday during that niotitli. TItei-e are
hot ohily times of happy fellowship, but
opportun i ties to witn ess. In terna tiol al
students, of which there a re 4000 itt the
Chicago area, are invited to these occa-
sions. Interesting discussions and colt tacts
deveiop. The Emmaus studehi ts effective-
ly testily of their joy iii the Loi-d Jesus
Christ as Savior. One young woman, a
l'arsee iron, India, has attended a iiutn-
lier of these dir, l'ers al id lier heart sceuhs
softened toward the Gospel.

Eli-C clubs among high sci tool stude tts
a ford another chan tse1 of service for Ein-
t,iatls students. The Flints have opened
their home to dic group from Oak Park
titti River Forest l-1 igh School, act i ng as

sponsors. The group has a prayer nieetiiig
each niorning from 7:55 to 8:05 in their
home. Sixty-two students from di is school
professed salvation during recen t Billy
Graham meetings. These have hee,t
lollowed up by Hi-C leaders with ptol-
i table results. Three of the Emmaus st,,-
dents help in the counselli I ig of i h is

group which meets in the Flints' house
every Tuesday night.

Called to Mission Field, Feels
Need of Further Bible Training

My reason for coming to Bible School
s ta rts hack in the sumiller of 1961 when
a t ca ni p I felt the Lord deli titely calling
ne to tise mission field. Fully real izi rig
that I (lid not have sufficient Bible knowl-
edge i prayed asking the Lord ii l-le
would have me to go to hi i hie Scl,00 I ami,
if so, which one.

A graduate of Emma 'is Bi Isle School
tolti me sonic things a bou t the school,
a rsd when the annual Emma us Easter
Challenge was held I decided to go.
(i'h is Challe' Ige is open for a Il high

school seniors. During the Easter week-
end the seniors come to the school and
live exactly as Einmaus students.) We
liad the opportunity to live through a
day with the studentsclasses in the
morning, an opportunity for work in the
afternoon, and studies during tIse even-
ing. Almost immediately I felt that titis
was where the Lord wanted me. The fel
iowship with students and faculty during
that weekend certainly helped to influ-
ence that decision. Now, though having
beets here for only one month, I am even
more sure that this is where tise Lord
wants me to be. It is beyond all my eK'
pectations.

John Clode, Toronto, Ontario

Obviously lot every young person cals
a tten ti a Bible ScisooI. Actually not every
011e should. Some would neithser enjoy it
nor berselit from it.

Who then should col isider enrolling in
a school like Emma us after I ugh school?

a. Yotuig people witls ail earliest de-
sire to il li an its teissive, systematic
knowledge of tise Sacred Scriptures.

lt. YolihIg people with a burden for
rea chit g their perishimig neighbors with
mI,e Gos pci of redeeming grace.

e. Voti rtg people who are "available''
to God, and who do msot consider His
selvice heireatit their dignity.

d. You rtg people who have seen the
vis jolt, wi Io cal i tio longer he satisfied
li vil g self-centered lives, who realize tha t

fi: is wordi less - tilt less they give all to
Gis risi -

lhiI,le school is good for young people
like tit, t, a 11(1 tisey, ill turi i, a re good for
l'e scisool they attend.

WI 1:1 t r bout those who are not 5lire
'iitt tise Lord ¡sas for thetis? \Vhsat better

way to lii id ott t than to spend one, two
ui tu ree yeats studyi ng tite Word a tul
Witt ltg upon tise Lord for guidance?

Wima t a hotu those who pIa n to go oli to
coi lege or n's versi ty? lt is not a bad idea
to get a well-rounded Bible backgrou;srI
before nec tir ig tise doubts a isd (lets ials ob
tls e tioder,, iii fidel professors

What about college graduates? Every
year it Emma us a t'unifier eisroll who
save coisle to appreciate Use eternal vtlt,e
o f tise Sai i' n tes ,mtd wlso sous chow lea I-
i'i.e ti a t tI leir education is ihsconuphete
witisout a wot-king knowledge of tile
Bible.

\'Visa t thou t ex-servicestien amid isst r-
ned couples? They uit ke very gootl stur-
tien s beni Ilse they h ow wl,a t ti ley w, ist
anti are wiilirsg to nake sacrifices to get
lt.

I did not attend a Bible school like
Emmaus (I wish now i had), so perhaps
i will not be accused of undue prejudice
if I state wisat I consider to be the out-
standing hersefi ts from such training.

The su,dents grin in three years
what it would take thens much longer
to get by private study. This initiai con-
centrated training provides the, frame-
work for a lifetime of Bible study.

Tisey learn to pray. I cannot over-
emphasize tise value of this, Fervent,
spontaneous prayer meetings where there
is liberty and' power are iñvaluàble for
the young believer who bas known noth-
ing but a hum-druru; isolated 'prayer life.

e. They participatè:iir various- forms

of Christian service, M ost oF us need r

''push'' to get starteda s ti sonmeols e to
show uts itow. Iible scitools save Iseell
1/te Itlost fruitful solai-ce, tinder God, of
evangelical Ci,rist lait workers, especially
foreign nl iss iona ries.

d. Tite friendsisips fonrisemi iii Rible
scisools ire based ois colluthoti life
Chris t and coustssor, desires to love, serle,
and please H i1si. A t Eutnsaus there is tise
additional advantage of fornI iig friehtch-
ships witis those witit l'ive [ii-tu convic-
tions about tite estaltlisitrime,mt a,sd
strengthtets i tsg of scriptural assemblies.

As Christians we live tstade tile n'is.
take of ellcolhragi i g oti r you rig people to
go in for acuudeims e prestige, socia I pronI-
i nence, professioita I ptowess and snateriur I
prosperity. 'l'oo often we i,ave su, ised
them for ti,e un wortis y wrtrlda rid sonic-
times evels for isell.

li we rel uy hei leve tisa t tite Bi hIe is
tise eternal Word of God we should see
tisat our soils a ltd mli tighters become well-
gintiuidetl i's it. If we really believe tisat
ois ly tile life ti,uti 's lived for God really
cotlmtts, that tite th,ie is sisort, and dtat
Citsism limuty colime at u' fly thiotuseist, 've
will co,lpssei our young people to traits
For etet i ty. If we reilly lid leve tisa t soul
prospem-it is tite liest plospenity, we will
encourt-age ti,ei,, to la1' tip tI'eu,stlr-es ill
Iseavers iltstead of ors earth.

\\re nne livihig ut critical days. Clitistiutti
parents who l'ave tite lolug-rutisge welfare
of thleit- citildr-en it unit-t slmot,ld seriously
coitsider a Bil,Ie ScirminI edunt tio11 uts ill
ilisportult flirt ol tlteit trunirig.

Blessings of U.P.B.C. Continue as
Evidenced by Spontaneous Reunions

Tliotuglt the Vontii Couifet'eitm-e of tite
Upper Peu Isilli Huile Coup, Nortileill
Michliglull, was held hick iii August 4-
18, attrt ctittg 55 you ig people urged 15
uiltd tu i reports cost tin ne to corne froiss
stuns y pl ces of tise blessings tlta t the Lord
gave at cant1i. 'l'ise us terest of the young
people its tuse camsip a,sd in each other
is evidenced by active correspondence
and botit piatstsed aisd spontalleotts 're-
ttnions."

Russ Vats Ryts, dean of men at Emnsaus
Rible Sclsool, "as tise director. Willia ss
MacDortaid, presideus t of Emuiaus Bihle
School, anti Robert Raissey, ii istruhctor a t
Detroit Bible College, were tise speakers
Mr. atsd Mrs. Howard Redman Of Port
i-luron, Midiigari, took care of music.
A volunteer staff of counselors and work-
ers'was composed laxgely of students front
Emma iTas. - -
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Who ShOuld Attend Bible School?
By Willians MacDonald

Presidenti Eynmaus Bible Sc/tool



Questions and Answers about problems
regarding operation of local assembly
testimony conducted by a well-known
editor of this publication. Unless other-
wise indicated the answers are Mr.
Howard's personal views, Questions
should be sent direct lo Charles S. i-tow-
ard. 219 S, W. 292 Street, Federal Way,
Washington

Below is a letter received regarding
question 28 in the September issue-11,
as we maintain, we are all t!rriests, where
in do the wo-wen exeròise priesthood, and
wherein do those men who are invari-
ably silent in the assembly? We are print.
lug this letter as per the request of the
writer. We do not agree with the coli-
elusion that our answer would hinder
audible worship but rather think it was
to encourage those who cannot take part
audibly. However, because we are sic-

quainted with the writer and respect his
knowledge and experience as well as iris
love for God's people, we are very glad
to publish his letter verbatim:

"I am not writing this in an antagon-
istic spirit but feel that your answer to
question 28 of the September issue of
Letters of Interest could cause further
hinderances in audible worship among
brethren.

"We in our assembly, anti there are
other assemblies. Isave brethren who year
in and year out never utter a worst of
prayer or praise sss priests. ('rite wosiemt
are told to keep silent in I Cor. 14:34 anti
still are priests.) You refer to I Cor.
14:28, this is in referessce to tongues
only. You also quote Hebrews 13:15 to
encourage silence,note fruit of lu pa, lips
are not needed in silent prayer or 1,raise.
Iii Song of Solomots 2:14 our Lord
states, 'Let me hear thy voice,' in Ps.
107:2 'Let the redeemed of tise Lord
say so,' not only silently. Tise churcit
cannot say amen to silent prayer or
praise. 1f those brethren who are always
silent were exercised before tire lord
and enjoying the Lord, some word of
praise or prayer would be audible.

"Ps. 39:2, 3 'While I was musing tise
Ore burned, theta spoke I with my
tongue.' Yes, a quenched Spirit is often in
our gatherings because one will not speak
sehen prompted by the Holy Spirit.

"I am afraid, dear brother, your answer
to question 28 will encourage brethren
to keep silent more than ever. Lcd. 3:7
'Time to keep silence, and a -time to
speak.'"

An Elder

A reader has asked for some further
comment on the answer to question 29
its the September issue, How long afice
sin individual professes faith in the Lord
Jesus Christ should we wail to baptize

by Charles S. Howard

him or her? How aoon after conversion
ran a,s individual be received into ¡el.
lowship in an assembly?

We must say to this matter as we have
Itad to say .many timen, there are no
definite instructiosss givesa in tite New
Testanteut and therefore we must be
guided by examples anti principles. First,
n'e would emphasize again tise most im.
sortant tlsing is that there must be godly

elders if a truly spiritual assembly is to
Ist l,uilt isla asid maintained. Because
there is no esile laid down, this is most
essential.

Mest who Isave a care its their heart
shout this matter must needs seek
guidatice fruits tite Lord. There are today
pitfalls whicis did not exist so nsuch in
tise early church. Then there was a clear
cut lisse hetweeti confessing Christ asid
remainissg in Judaism nr heathenism. It
cost a ,ersoss sotmiething to take a stand.
Alsit, today, it is slot so. This is a day of
easy profession. Much preaching is to the
effect that it is oitty isecessary to say one
lseties'es to be accepted as a true be.
lies'er. 'l'isis is especially true of chit'
dress of l,elies'ers in tise assembly who
hase heard sise Gospel as long us they
cams remember and wlto know all tIse sin.
sisen. Sossietimes those who interviess'
elicits suaply tise rigist answers by putting
ieaditsg questions to them, Tisen there
is so nsuch false teaching abroad today
that many adults have absorbed much of
it stasI even after truly believissg tise
Gospel tire prone to keep much that is
comstrary to sound doctrisse.

Elders have a solemn duty to be tetre
slsepiterds and guard the flock agaistst
empty professors young or old ansI also
to make sure that those received upon
confession of faith are sound as to all
doctrine regarding the person asid work
of Christ. Also they have the soiensn
duty to see that not one of Christ's sheep
is offended or hurt unnecessarily. This is
why we agaiss say that spiritual God-
fearing elders are the greatest asset to an
assembly. They should be the subject of
continuai prayer by all the I.ord'o people.

CHANGE OF
WORKER'S ADDRESS

David Kirk
171 Laurier Avenup
Hamilton, Ontario

BOOK REVIEWS

THE EPISTLES OP JOHN by Lotss,on Oleosos.
Lolosasa 8,stt,oru, 788 asnos, $3.00,

Dr. Strauss, atstltor of several devo:
tional studies in tite New Testament, has
niarred titis otiaersvise good study by
iticluigimsg itt alliterative outlines, which
its soute qoartems are rntstakess for expost.
tion,

He lists itsundated his text in P soup,
as follows: The l'ennian of the Epistle.
'l'he l'ersotts of tite Epistle, The Pur-
toses of tise Epistle, The Pertls of the
Epistle, sntd Tise Prospects of the
Epistle. Titen there are divisions and
stsbtlivisiotts. Ustsier 'l'o l'roffer Fellow'
sltip conte 'rIte l'ritsciples of Fellowship,
'l'ise Partici1tatiosi ist l"ellemss'slsip, 'I'he
l'retemsse of Frllowship, 'l'hte l'ractice of
Fellowsitip. Further alomsg mine tIse cap'
tiotts l'rontote, Preveitt, Primsciple, l'ro.
haibitiots. Provisiost, Pessalty, Prisstary,
Perfect, l'emsost:tl, l'ricetess, Productive,
Protect, i'rovide, l'rogrammt, People, Pros-
1,ects, l'reparatioir, l'oteittial, l'racticimtg,
Proud sind l'raisewortlsy.

D.M.T.

CANNIBAL VALLEY by Rsm,.,ti T. HItS. Ho,p.i
a Ross. 255 poas,. $3.95.

l'lte atttisor of j tittgle Pilot asid editor
of Eterttity tells tise story of the peite.
tration of tIte interior of Dutch Neto
G,ustest by Citristiats astd Missiostury
Alliamsce snissiossaries and other missiost-
aries. Here titey snifered asad bled autd
soisse of titein shied to bring tIse Gospel
io tite castsail,al D:,siis. It is a sssos'ing
tstle, sedI docussteisted, well illustrated
svitli ahtottagra1shs and a niap.

WHAT CHE APOSTLE5 TAUGHT, A Guido to Oust.
Rosis Bibis Dostutsos by J, W. MuMittoi,.
fesngottsot Ltto,otu,o SeroSas, Modios, lodto.
50 sont,,

Written as a cotttpatnoss volume to tite
author's es,rlier stork, 200 Qttestioiss ott
New 'rests,sstemst Chiristiattity, tisis paper
lsstck is cssecisilly timed ist teaching urne
coitverts from iton-Cltristian b:sckgrottnd.

Mr. MeM iliati, as a missiotlary, Itas
ttsade att intettsive study of itis subject
and liait used the material io teaclting,
consequeistly it is aitd thorotigit.
Folloss'issg st chapter on the momentous
hsappeitittgs of, as tite author iselieves, the
spristg of AD. 90, coverittg the Lord's
triumpital entry uno Jerusalem and His
passioit aitd resurrection, the book pro.
vieles a chronological table from meation
to AD. 70, the fall of Jerusalem. Amid
then chapter three covers tite Past Ages,
and chapter four, tite Present Age, chap.
ter five, tite Ages to Come with some
additiottal material following.

There io some good material in the
book for study. Tlme printing is not up
to American standards,

LETTERS OF INTEREST
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188 Conf osi Christ at
Crusade In Sanford. N. C.

CLARENCE A. LOW, P. 0. Box SII,
Sanfordd, N. C.: Our assembly has just
reaped some of the blessing of a recela
countrywide effort in the Gospel held
here itt Sanford, and we are arranging a
i,aj,tism for a number of the converts,

An erght.day Crusade for Christ, with
Billy Graham's associate evangelist T. It'.
lVilnon, has had a real impact on s,uir
city and county. Belies'ets throughout
the arta cooperated in this united wit-
ness for Christ, and tise Lord has placed
His statnp nf approval on the crusade.
Christians frosts our assembly shared
wholeheartedly in the meetings by sing.
ing its the choir, serving as counsellors,
ushee,, etc.

0v r a thousand persons each night
sat tinder tite Gospel astri there were 186
public tlecisions for Christ. We llave had
tIte privilege of following op a good nom.
ber of those who have received tise Lord.

D. Harris Speaker at
Hollywood Thanksgiving Service

'rht Hollywood Gospel Chapel, Holly.
wood, Florida, is to bold its regular iii.
tuaI 'Ihankogiving Service at 10:30 ant.
to 12 noon. The speaker expectrrl is
David E, Harris, All in tite area lie
cordiali ' invited to fellowship with the
Cltristia -is, joining together in thanks-
givimtg to God for our many blessings.

Lyndon C. Coniom:

CHANGE OF CORRESPONDENT

SILER CITY CHAPEL
Slier CIty, N. C.

jimmy Cranford
Rottte #2
Slier City, N. C.

BETHANY CHAPEL
Batavia, Ohio

james Lemmari, Jr.
3563 Shaw Avenue
Cincinnati 8, Ohio

HALIFAX ('.HAPEL
Allendale, s'landa

L. C. Lindsay
1426 Beacon St.
New Smyt na Beach, Flu.

LAFLIN STFsET GOSPEL CHAPEL
Chicago, Illinois

jack Mostert
6858 S. Racine
Chicago 36, Ill.
Pitone: HU 30999

Current order of meetings: Sunday,
Breaking of Bread 0:15 am., Sunday
School Il asti.; Preaching 7 p.m.; Thun.
day, Prayer and Ministry 8 p.m.

MILWAUKEE NEGRO ASSEMBLY
ACQUIRES CHAPEL PROPERTY

Assisted by gifted brethreti from tiare
Negro asseniblics its Citicago, James
Davis, Jr., and fellow wssrkers rire tievel.
oping art assembly testimony io the heart
of a large Negro district in Milwaukee,
Wisconsin.

lit 11158 Good News Missionary Fellow.
slop, tocs godly band of white brethren
concerned with carrying the gospel to
Milwaukee's colored population, pitt.
chased att excellent two.story brick build.
istg with ant adjoining frame house at
1408.10 West Walnut Street. Jatues Davis
IcR ltis work in Chicago, where he way in
fellowship with tite Sotrtlr Side Assembly,
to syeanitead the work on Walnut Street,
lic usai lt is wife obtainuittg entployrnent is
Milwaukee.

Recently the Gond News Missiottary
Fellowship approached Stewards Founds.
Ron about purchasing the property, so
titey could put tlteir equity Io work itt
asotiter section of Milwaukee, Confer.
cirres with tite Clucago assemlulies ru.

suited in $2,000 ist gifts to the work. TIte
ContI News Fellowship was willing to
sell the property substantially below its
wortlt. And Stewards Foundatiort is letal.
tig tite balance for parchase astri for re.

ntotleling of the Itouse, io it cati be renteul
to Itcip ftitartce the monthly payments.

Mr. D:tvis has two other brethren now
sit:ri-ing tise rrsponsibility with hum its
developing tite young assembly, and
brethren from Chicago are visiting three
ss'eeketads each month to help wills min.
istry at Lighthouse Gospel Chapel.

CHANGE OF
WORKER'S ADDRESS

Joltil tsVeich
82 North Tisird Street
Chambersburg, Pa.

John Reid
Ste. 102, 6080 E. Blvd.
Vancouver IS, B. C.

David Metier
1116 West 3rd St.
Portales N. M.

John Hailiday
3007 East Paseo Gcande
Turson. Arizona

Archie J. Field
274 Nelson St.
Brantford, Ontario

William F. Anderson
525 N. Forest Ave.
Oak Park, Illinois

T. McCahlogh and J. Bahoan
Hold Moetings in Sioux City

Jo.eph el,sn T. t. MsCallssgFs

Mr. T. R. McCmrllagli al Gtttitric, Okia.
lotira, sud Mr. Joseph Baisait, Des
Moines, Iowa, are holding evangelistic
services at Wasitiogtort Heights Chapel
lui Sioux City, Iowa. A few of tite tinsaved
are comirtg out and rItme is t little in.
terest, hut suot wIsst we wtutld like to see
as yet is tite report. 'l'ite niessages are
illustrated by a large chart and speak of
coming evestls.

SUM AND SUBSTANCE
OF SURVEY

Do you like Letters of Interest?
Do yoti find it profitable reading?
Are your name asid address written

correctly on tIre label or envelolac?
Do you want to send in tise tantes

of other Christiutis who are tint get.
titig the tnagaziire, arid would enjoy
it?

Do you have any suggestions for
itri1,roveoietrt of the sitagazilte or of
its services so readers?

Do yoti Itave arty criticisms?
What is your favorite feature or de.

loirttnetit, if asty?
Do you want so cotrtribute to tite

expense of publicatioti?
'I'ltat is tire substaisce autd tIte sum

of tite Anitual Reader Stirvey e:tch
fall, reprcsetsted irr this issue by tite
Survey Envelope interred on page 12.
Could you take a few nannies rightr
now to atnswer? ltill irr tite ettvelo1ie,
and mail it. 'rhat's Il. You are
surveyed.

Second Hand Books for Sole

Help attd Food, bound solonter, good
conditiotr, Vols. I to Il except Vol.
2, 1883.1893. Rerruembr:tticer, l,ound
volumes, good condition, Vols. 6, 12,
14,20 only.
Available to the penol: sttakirig tite
best oiler.
Write Greettwood Hills Bookroorn

565 Rife Street
Chambershurg, Pa.
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The Lord Guides at Central
Gospel Chapel at Miami

by Eric Young
'Recently the Lord indicated further His opprotiat of the tsrork oath the salvation
of souls.. .21 remained after the meetings far counsel."

pril I, 1961 was a sad day for many of
sss at Central Cospel Chapel, Mianu. We
liad to leave nor little building at 1455
N. W. 53rd Street and move to a tern.
porary locatiott.

Many of us could look back over
twelve years of sacrificial service for tite
tite Lorsi. Sonst had intinti tIre Lord Jesus
as Savior in tise little builsiisig, otitet's
were freed frotst tise sitackies of deitom-
itsatioitahsm as a restsit of tise assetnisly
testimony. We had seen tise Sunday
School grow to a record attestdance of
512. Yes, matiy teere tise itapsy expert.
ences its the little buiisiiitg.

I'erita1,s you ask, WIty sriove after stich
blessing? The city of Miattti, like other
southern cities, is iii sise nicht of a
sociological cisastge asid our issssldtstg was
in the parli of sIse expansion of tite, col-
ored comsnuisity. Ve saw oar record Surs-
day School attetidanice of 512 plummet to
150 irs less than tlsree years. We saw white
families move front tise neighborhood us
fast as colored families moved io. Is be-
came oisviosis tlsat we would reads one
group or the other, but trot botit groups
togetiser at titis time. After srnsclt wait-
ing on tise Lors! aissl stegotianiors with
several colored churrites, we soid so a
l'rimitive Ba1stiss group.'

Next cante tise interim period of a little
over a year ist our temporary locatiots
asid tite begiitoing of a searcit for a suit.
able site for our building. A Dade County
zoning requirement of two and one half
acres issitsisrturrr for a citareis ute seemesi
so be ah insunnountable barrier bemuse
of the isigh laitd value. But our God is a

good God and He led us so some land
which we purchased for a reasonable
price atsd developed ourselves for a total
isrice of $18,000. Compare titis with two
intl oste half acres within ten blocks that
would itave cost a missimusn of $40,000,
asid you will understand wily we are
gratefttl to our God for His guidance.

On July 1 of tisis year, we moved into
ottr nsotiess cirapel wisicit seats 180 com-
fortably in tite srsaisr iasiitotiuiss asid lias
ample Sssitslay Scisorsl facilities ins the
rear. Our total investment ist the build-
ing to tiste is a little less tirais $20,000,
inciusiissg furssisisings. Devoted labor by
all tite rneml,ers of tite assembly untier
lite leatiership of the Lord is responsible
for ali of this.

\Tlieit we moved frorst our ouI location,
we tieternsined io profit by 055e past mis-
takes. As a resists see save rerargansaed our
Sirrtday ssteeting scisesiule in a otanner we
irope will help sss re:scir all tite neighbor-
hood. In Otte oid location uve liad a
strong childress's work, issst tite adult
stork n'as mediocre. We felt tisai one
reasoit for titis was ccmrnrhins trig a preach.
iitg service with Sunday Scissrol at Il am.
In titis meeting Sunslay Scirool tessons
teere tsssigitt as far as tite older teenagers.
Above titis age systerruatic lubie rearirirug
ceased,

In our meetings on Suirsiay itow we
have tite Breakintg of Bread at 0:50 arts.
sod a full hour devoted to a preaciting
service beginsurrg at 11 ans. At this sere.
ice we try to reach die neighborlrood sund
have liad good response to drue. Tire Smisi.
day School Itas been moved to ait early

evening irosir, 6:15 p.m. As this hour we
maye classes for ali ages. We essi1 tisis tite
Farstily Buste flissir because tise Bible is
raisglst systerrsatically to every snseorber oh

tire family. 'PIte attessciatice at this Irosir

itas been very encossragiisg. We have lussi

as irtasny as 112 ann exj,ect the asseitdansce

lis gruw. We isave nsore adults irs tire

asinslt class tirais we itad ist tite Il a_tri.

service at tise oui clraisel! A Cs'nsjsel Serv-

ice at 7:30 is.ns. lass irad good rrsposise.
Other tiseetings siurissg tite week incinssle
l'i'ayer sssrd Biisle Study on Wednescissy
ist 7 1t.rtr. amitd a'Yossth Meetiirg ori Friday
at 7 p.rrm.

Recently tite Lorsi irsclicated further
l-iii ap1sroval of tite work with tite salva-
tioni of sorsis. David i-harris, a gifted yossthi
s1scaker, hclni a week o! cisiidr ems's meet-
isigs aussi 21 rensained after tire services
for counsel. \Ve iselieve titas marry of
these found Cisrist as Savior.

On December 1, believers in tite area
will fraye an ojsportuisity to sitare open
isouse with us. Two ositiistry meetings
will be held, one begiosriirg at 2:30 p.rnr.
asid the otirer at 5 poi. A light busifet s5i5
arr will be servesi between services.
Speakers will be announced huer.

Caigary Gospel Hall Moves to
North Hill Gospel Hail

The Gospei Hall assenibly preserttiy
rrteesiirg ist Sixth Avenue amici Centre
Street South, Calgary, Alberta, will be
rriovissg (DV.) to tise North Hill Gospel
Finii, conter of 29th Avenue N.E. and
Edmonton Tr;sil, oir or about November

Meetings at ehe new hall seul be as
follows: Sunday: S. S. 10 armi., Breaknmrg
of Bread 11:50 ant., Cospel Meeting
7:00 pro.; Tuesday, Prayer and Ministry
8 p.m.

R. S. Twittey, Correspondent, 1540 7a
St. N. W., Calgary, Alta.

Ladies, Hew About a Coffee Hour?

The Coffee Hour itas proves1 a bless-
ing in various paru of the country.
Christian worriers irave beets inviting
their steigisbors ist for a cup of coffee
and light refresisnisems ss irr tire middle
of tire nnorrsiirg or afternoon, after
winch they liase a lubie stusdy. Some
have even provided a nssrsery for
small children. In some pissces these
Coffee Hours have grown from a
dozens svonrern to fifty or more. Being
informal anti nion-sectarirsst, tirey ap.
peal to ail ladies stiro a1,1,reciate ait
itour of pleasant fellowship togetirer.

Souls irave been saved, Cirristianis
have been ssrengthiesred sind hel1,ed,
aliti SOtttC have been adsied no asseau.
blies of believers.

Io LETTERS OF INTEREST
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MPA REACTIVATED

Directors ol Missionary Pul,lisliet s As'
sociatioti, inert ing at Enonaus BiI,le
School, Chicago, October 6, decided that
the organiiatioll, which has hero di,i'
matit for t year. shc,uld l,e conttitued and
reactivated.

Over Elle past several years Ml'A has
helped iunteasuraltly itt making Chris-
tians aware of tiic utilittuted possibilities
ol literature, raub itid recording tolti-
istry in world mission fields.

Now it proposes to give attention lo
sjtecihc projects, such as Elle snork nl
Literature Crusade, which Itas carried
the gospel to I tulia anti is low working
in Latin America; l'alabras Fieles, the
annual publication which Carl Ostertag
produces for distrihutiott tu Spanish.
speaking contiEnes, anti gospel literatos e

,< for North Arnericuit Negroes.
Several nieotl,ers of tite Literatun e

Crttsade connittittee have breit added io
thur Ml'A board, iticlutthittg Reciti Dyer,
Jotti. Everrltitg, Joltit Harper attid Betty
Conrad. Di-. R. E. Harlow was alre;rily
oil htotli huards, Other hoard Illelrtlunrs:
Joe Buge, Stanley Etugstrotni, Donald
Fraser, Rohen l'ile, ,'tntdrew Reti frets
and Doutald M. 'l'aylor.

Coittnil,utioits for tite work of Ml'A
itray he sette to J oint Evertling, treasurer,
928 Floreitce Drive, Park Riuige, Illittois,

SEND NO CASH

In aitsts'eriitg tite Reacher Survey and
tisilig Clic entvelope inserted at page 12 in
titis issue, 1tleasc cloti't send casi., if you
cati possihly avoid it. lt is subject to loss
in tratusil. Rallier, send your 1,ersoital
check (cheque) , a Ita rtk tlraft (draught)
or a honey order.

Are yott awate (litt yort cati ttse LOI
as a chanci for it-atusittitting gifts to tIte
Lord's work? No deduction is taken for
publication or operati.tg expenses, un-
less a poreloit of gift is- specifically ear-
marked by the'tlonor fr etpetfees.
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Postmistress of Spruce
Baptized at FlInt, Michigan

AUBREY DELLANDREA, 247 Green-
hill Aenue, R. R. i, North Bay, Ont.: I
litre recently retunited from Spruce,

Michigan. and the Hamilton Conferenec.
After being in Spruce with Rty Fox for
a few itleetings. I wcttt to tite Hamilton
Conference ott oty way home.

In S1troce, 20 trilles south tif Aipliena,
Mr. Fttx atril I had cottage titeetittgs for
tittiost two sceeks iii tile honte of Doit
Gliiatt. Titrer were over a dozen be-
lievers with asseinitly backgronttd there
n-Ito wet-c exercised about seeltig an tu.
seuthly iestlttintly started. Ott tile 30th
of September about tu-n-tir irds of tite
tiundicr gathered together it. Ch latas
(toute it, renict,iher tite [orti, titos cotti.
tttettcittg an assembly testitriorty its the
rtttmlrtltltlity. Mr. Doit Ghiaia, Sitruce,
M it:higa it, is tite correspotttlent. The
tnitl-week prutycr ineetitig is on Tuesday
ceettiitg.

'I'he prrsl-rri stress of Spritce, wi.o wits
leu io Christ in ttteetitigs t letti itt Ai.
tena sottie ye;trs ago, obeyed the Lord
ti bu pttsltt oit Octt,itcr 5 at tite Dexter
Street Chapel, Flint. Michiga n.

Dtiritug the ittoittit of Oritthter ¡

eisituliusll wnt-h at ltorttr. irr Nos'ettsitet,
God willitig. t shall he iii I-taillis for a
ettstuei ratttpa gr. itt lite Fa irview Bible
Clii ud.

Woman Receives Christ at
Mexican Gospel Chapel, Son Antonio

V. M. RIVERIA, 927 Fetdiehi Ave., Sau
A ittottitt Il, Texas: Recetttly, after otir
lhilule class a wotstan for whotti we have
tent hayIng receiveil the Lttrd is lier
uersottt I Stvior. Thus tIte ellcouragettteitt
coitrltl lies auth we have titticit for which to
think tite Loen.

CHANGE OF CORRESPONDENT

GLEBEMOUNT GOSPEL CHAPEL
Tnrooto 6, OntarIo

OViifretl P. Hotighlon
89 Rutttstonr Gardens
Scaeborottgl,, Ontario

677 Give Nome for Course
"What the Bible Teaches"

'Vite C;rtsjtel lEarn, Flarttiotiy, Feti risyl.
Fair seasoit for 1962 htrottghtt joy

heynritl nur ex1tectttioits, We tail a gos-
pri hooti. at live differettt Ft irs atucl dis
triltitteil over 20,000 trItcts, 800 booklets
"Clod's Way of Salvation," 500 plaques,
1(100 sItIal1 resi pocket Bilales. S New
'l'estantettir, I ¡tibie, atid (i77 pettple
siglietl their titities to teceive tite free
Ettintaus Bible course, "What tIte Bible
Teaches."

Gospel Barn, per Edward BohI

CHICAGO BRETHREN LUNCH
WITH ECHOES EDITOR

On a lirici visit to Cattada atid the
Uutiied Slates, Mr, Alexander Ful-
Ictig, ait editor intl treasurer of
Echoes of Serrice, Bath, Enghaitrl, had
a few tlays itt Chicago, Ott Friday,
Scittettihter 28, a Ittitcheoti was set till
to citable hiretbiert Imiti various os.
setttbhies mho tie i,, it,tsiitess tloss't,-
towtt to Item his cotil,itctl is on, ,muissioi,.
ary amtiert. 'l'wenty.fire mieti were
able to get twty frutti their dities for
tite llteetittg.

Speakiitg of tite i,u,,vet,letut west.
ward lit t,nissioti, Mr, I'..11etig saltI
tintE of 35,000 l'rotestuttt ttlissiottaries,
23(100 itere f, titi. Niunilt A,,ierict.
Echoes ni Service keeps ii,tn1tlelr nec.
nids Oil tssettthtl)' tnuissitiluary eluse.
tttettts. hIe, l'ulletig itteittiotied lite tir.
grit t neeti lite itiethical lIeti In occupy
tuissiott stotiotis ts'hiclt atsemitly tuis'
siott:try loriots huh es';tcuated over tite
retell r utpheas'ei ini Africa; the gover.t-
nietlis frost',, ou sticht ttiedical imlissions
unti0 left iii the itatids of orderlies,
es1uet-ially where they ore paying
gratin.

SemInar on Pootorol Counseling
Held at Toronto Bible Collego

'l'lime lits (tee,, t cot.cet't. titoitt tite
tieni to kitots' stt,re regarihi,.g Citnistiati
t'ouiitsehing nl personal proitietiushitclud.
tntg Itotlu rue psychiologira I tintI spiritual
as1tecis. 'l'intts a Se,m,ittar on l'automi
Cottt.sehit,g stantetl Octoiter I at tite
'l'ot-outuo lii ile Cntllege, 'l'oronto, Oli'
turnt, .tn,thmr the thi ectivr.0 of De. C. C.
l'itt ti Glelucntuou,tut ussetniuly with a cottt.
turnen utuclttmlitig Messes, J. W. Deatis, It.

o. Ste1uiuetts. uttiti S. M, l-lolfutati. TIte
eturolhimuetut luts licei. hittuited to aiuoutt
20 initore, sound Chnisria,ts who flutd
others coniittg to thuiltin for guidatice oit
vaniotis Itroblems.

'Tite storlies will intclu,lt,''. A. Theories
of tttotiern cottttselitig, B. Relatiottshiip oh
thesc io the Scniptut es, C. 'l'Im 1,5cm and

biturai ions ti sucit itu Chtn'istitn work, D.
'l'ite exuili .nnution of specific probletits,
I.e. h) Fatitily relatitttushnps, chuhldicti, etc.

2) Adtilescc,isv, 3) Sex pi u,hlenms: Maritai
utili un euitariu:ui, 4) Alcohiolisiti and drug
idchicliotu, 5) De1uression tnd anxiety,
(i) Netin osis i iii psyt:iiuisii.

File class tirets t,,, ahirrtt;tie Tlturs.
dips ut 7:15 tini. Futrthurr ir,fonitnitioit
cut. (te obtaituetl fmot,u: S, M. Holftt,an, IS
Ihurtiview Crescent, Scarborough, Oit.
tarjo.



Mountain Ridge Bibis Chapel
A New Testimony in New Jersey

For some time a number of brethren
in the Berkeley Heights area of New-
Jersey were exercised before the Lord
as to the establishmen t of a testimony
where little, if any, fu tidamen tal work
was to be found. Approximately three
yethrs ago as a result of this exercise, a
monthly Bible study was started and
held in various homes. These meetings
brought forth some unsaved and also
some who were hungry for the truth of
God's Word. Tisis exercise deepened and
during the early part of this year the
burden was spread before the representa-
tive assemblies of those concerned. With
tise prayerful eìicouragernelìt of these
assemblies, the local brethren explored
avenues by which a testimony might be
established.

We are now happy to announce that
through tile Lord's leading we have been
;tble to secure the use of a school audi-
torium for a testimony unto His name.
On September 9 a company of believers
by the name of Mountain Ridge Bible
Chapel met for the first time ro reinem-
her the Lord in His death and to united-
ly proclaim the gospel thessage of good
tidings. Those meeting thus have been
formerly affiliated with the believers at
Kenilworth, Maplewood, Woodside, and
the Terrill Road assemhlies. We would
covet the prayers of the Lord's people in
this undertaking that He will bless and
lead and tha t whatever is (lone shall he
to His honor and glory.

Any of the Lord's people visiting in
the area would be most welcome. l'he
schedule of meetings is as follows: Moun
tain Park School, Berkeley Heights, Sun-
day, Breaking of Break 9:30 am., Fam-
ily Bible Hour and Sunday School Il
am.; Tuesday, Prayer and Bible Study
8 p.m. at the home of Mr. Robert How-
ard, 146 Chaucer Drive, Berkeley
Heights, New jersey.

E. D. %Vls ittle, Correspondent, SI
Orchartl Lane, Berkeley Heights, New
Jersey.

Friendly Bible Center. Honolulu
Purchases Property with Three Buildings

Rejoice in the Lord alway: and again
- I say, 'Rejoice." After several years of
waiting on Him, we at Friendly Bible
Center, Honolulu, Hawaii, rejoice in His
provision of property of our own. In the
fall of 1957 we lost the building in
Damon Tract for the airport expansion,
and since then we have been using the
facilities of Radford High School. During
those years we had made many contacts
regarditiga permanent location, but un-
til Mayof this year, all doom remained
closed.

In answer to our prayersand many
of yours in the Mainlandthe Lord en-
abled us to purchase property in Aiea,
the town adjacent to the l'carI Harbor
end of Honolulu. It consists of 19.245
sq. ft. on which are three buildings, the
largest of which will be remodeled into
an auditorium. Much work must he done
if it is to he ready for use by the new
year, so pray for a spirit of wisdom and
unity among us as plans are made and the
actual work begun.

Spiritual progress is also in evidence
as we continue to see the Lord adding
new orles to His church here. Several
have professed faith in Christ recently as
the result of cottage Bible studies held
weekly by different brethren.

Last Sunday, September 16, a Japanese
milan and a Japanese-Hawaiian woman
followed the Lord in baptism at Ala
Moana Beach Park.

The total number in fellowship is now
55, most of which are local believers; and
the attendance in Sunday School is about
130.

William Clapper

Fourtien Children Profess
Faith in Magnolia. N. J.

A vem-y fruitful week of children's meet-
i ngs with Uncle Mel Wistner has just cori-
cluded at Comsimunity Gospel Chapel,
Magnolia, N.J.

Each evening, Sunday through Friday,
fron. 7 to 8 p.m., an average of 77 chil-
tiren listened as Uncle Mel spoke, illu-
stratiìig the message with colored chalk-
artistry and fluorescent lighting effects.

Fourteen children professed to receive
the Lord as Saviour, and appropriate
literature is being sent to each, with an
i nsj ta tion to attend our regular Bihle
School on Sunday.

T. S. Goff

Fairlawn Bible Chenet, New Work
Begun in Northwest Akron

A group of believers living n the
Northwest side of Akron started a new
work at tile Fairlawn Bible Chapel lo'
cated at 3780 West Market Street, on
Route 18 just east of old Route 21,
Akron, Ohio, where they liad their dedi-
cation service September 30. Approxi--
mately 170 friends were present in the
chapel which has a seating capacity of
135. A number came from Cleveland, but
about 120 were Christian friends and
neighbors from Akron.

Regular services are now held in the
chapel as follows: Family Bible Flour Il
am., Lord's Supper for believers 9:30
a-m,, Evening Gospel Hour 7:30 p.m.:
Wednesday, Prayer and' Bible Study 8
p.m.

- -
R. G. Dunlop

Norwood Gospel Hall, OntarIo
Becomes Pine Street Gospel Chapel

After months of prayerful considera-
tion, it was decided on August 22 at, an
assembly meeting to change the name of
Norwood Gospel Hall, Norwood, On-
tario, to Pine Street Gospel Chapel. This
assembly is enjoying a time of much
b]essing arid growthsouls have been
saved, families are being added, the
youiig people are going on well, having
been responsible for arranging summer
open-air meetings in the fair rounds.
Our Bible school lias been re-organized
to include graded classes for the younger
oiles, as well as a Young People's Class,
beginning with twelve in attendance. lt
was the request of the young people to
have such a class where they could seri-
ously consider the Word together. We
praise God for the deep spiritual exer-
cise evidenced among our young folk
which seems tohave revived this work.

Mr. Clinton Russell of Toronto was
recently with us for a Young People's
Conference.

Our prayer meeting is currently being
held in the homes of Christians and num-
bers llave greatly increased, and there is
a niuch keener participation.

Mr. Wally Deans and Mr. Heino
Promm will be with us during October.

Stewart Anderson

S.S. Teacher's Workshop To Be
Held at Brantford, Ontario

Sunday School Teacher's Workshop is
to l'e held at Bethel Chapel, 192 Darling
Street, Bs-antford, Ontario, November 3,
1962, at 2 pm. The program will be as
follows: Demonstration Sunday School
lesson, using Scripttire Union Notes for
ages 7 to 9 by Mr. Campbell Round;
Reaching and Flolding Those Who Con-
sider Themselves Too Old for Sunday
School, Mr. Lionel h-knit; Discussion
G ron p ° Adni i ri istration and Organiza-
tion in Sunday School, Mr. Harry Mor-
risoil; Discussion Group, What's New in
1-lelps and Methods, Mr. Reg Brown;
Responsibilities of Teacher, Superinten-
dent, Secretary, Mr. Morrison; Demon-
stration for H gli School Group, Mr.
Round; l'lace of Camp Scholarship in
Sunday School Program, Mr. Brown;
Closing Message at 8:15 p.m. by Mr.
H u n t.

Media of Direct Mail Results
in 88 Following Bible Courses

At a business meeting early this year,
it was decided to make a gospel effort in
the community through the media of
direct mail. A committee was formed and
the following letter was the result:

It LETTERS OF INTEREST



Dear Neighbor:
Dr. Billy Graham says...A knowl-

edge of the Bible is essential ro a rich
and meaningful life. We at the Loor-
bard Gospel Chapel agree, and there-
fore we are glad to be able to tell you
about a free Bible course.

The enclosed curd, if dropped in
the mail, will being you the first les-
son of a fascinating borne Bible course
called 'What the Bible Teaches." lt
in not a difficult course, rut u very re-
wurditrg otre. We tope that you will
send for it today. The conr1,lete corrte
is absolutely free us tise cursi stares.
Titere is no obligation.

This course is published fry tire Errr-
maus Bible Sclrool of Ouk l'ark, Illi-
nois, a non-denorrrirrutiorral school.
Thousands of people Irave already
completed it. The lessons rase herr,
translated itrto 85 other lasrgrtuges attn
distributed itt every coutinerrt.

All you treed do is drop tire curd
in tire mailbox.

Sitrcerely yours,
Wilson McCracken
Corresponder, r
TE 1-6688

Arr etrrollrrretrt 1,osrcar'd, prrstage pr e-
paid, addresserl to rire Errrrrr:rrrs lfihrlr:
Scltool was errclosed.

Duritrg May and Jutre 7900 letters were
nailed ro tire viiiage r-esider,r.s. Eight y-

eight cards Irave beerr retrrrrred ro Erri.
maus. Tltree rave corttlriererl rire corrr se
und tirus far two have rerruesteri arrotlrer
course on a eliffererrt srnhjecr offered my
Emmaus.

A consolidated list of ali rirrrse stiro re-
turn tite cards ro Emnrsrrrs will irr used uy
the clsapel visitation cortrrnitrrr.

Three Boys Receive Christ
at Bel-Ridge Bible Chapel

The Lorch errablerl sis tri tire Bel'Rrriqc
Bible Cha1rel, St. Locus, C,r:rrrty. Mrs
souri, to have Mr. Martindrrle of l-lrrrr-
non, Texas, with us for a series of tir ii-
deco's ttreetings. In addition ro speaking,
Mr. Martindale visited amonrg tite Chris-
tians and purenrrs of the cirildeert irr Suri-
(lay School. Matry reported blessing due

'o, to titis pastoral concern.
More tiran 150 were reached with tise

Gospel. The nigirtly average atretrdanrce
was 100. Over half of those reacised were
not from our Sunday Scirool and aborrt
25 were "no chrnrch" prospects. Follow.
up work has already begun, and us u re.
suit, five are now atrendirrg Sunday
SchooL

The workings of the Spirit of God are
marvelous in our eyes. A teenage boy re
ported toward the end of tIre series oi
meetings that he had let the Lord into

his heurt and that he was relieved to Irr
able to teli someone. An eleven-year-old
iroy, who atretrnls anotirer Sunday school,
was so conrcerrrecl about his soul that he
called Orte of rire elders an hour before
tire nreenirrgs begarr asking hint to pick
irlos rip early so tirat he could talk with

,Martirrrialr,
'Fire ria1' after tire series esrrleri a five-

yeur.olni irrry, beur0 torrcired by God, cois.
fronted iris rrrorirer sr'itlr rire fact tiran he
cirri riot Irrite tire lord Jesus ins Iris Ireari.
trrruginre rire joy of tirat rrrrrtlrer wiretr she
Ireard brer little sotr asking tire Lord Jesrns
ro corrte ruto iris lrearc. Two troubled
tri r, Its, sirrcr Mr. l-frr'sirul Martinsiale iras

gorse ironic. frase triade cstrfessiorrs of be.
rrrg iron, agaisr. Srs Gorl's l,lessirrg coo
rrrrtres irr oint rtridst.

Roirert J. Mosby

SICK
W. B. MACKIE, 2424 Brrrrh St., Flint
4. Michigan: I was cnrrrpeiled io cancel
ill rrry nrcenings in Detroit becnruse of

rrrdcienr a rd severe ul,ciorrrirrul puirrs
rvlricir marie it necessary for one ro be
rushed to tire Irospital ocr September 20.
Alter a rveek ont hqurd cUrt astri medien-

rrrrnr. I was s1rureci arr operatiorr, but mrrst
r r:rrr,rrrr on a strict rhet tire rest of my
ide. t ara resritrg for arrother week (Sep.
rcurrirer 28) , their I Irope so resuttre nry
rc'grrlar nlrrties'againr.

.\'lrs. Mackie joirrs me irr tisatrkirrg all
rire surtrts for their prayers during this
little trial.

COMMENDATION
fvlcrrorr stiri Jarre Wolcott Juive awairr

Serri corrrrrremrrleri to tire work of tire Lord
irr rire Congo. Mr. \Volcott iras lacer, used
of rire Lrrrrl in tire prirttisrg work at
Nynrrrkunrie io a iar'rcticrl way ann with
tire further rruirrirrg he itas received in

'college wiriie irere at brorrre Ire shouJt be
grenrrly rrscci to expnrrrd titis irorcion of the
Lord's work.

'l'ire cornrrrrerrrinrtiorr is signed by six
lrr'erlrrerr of tire Srargis tilirie Cisapel,
Micirigart.

Mrs. Derurr Speenirrg, miro while on fur.
lorrgir fr'ornr tire Congo in Africa has been
etrgageci irr éditorial work at Letters of
Interest, Iras been re-comnrtended to the
stork of tire Lord in the Congo by her
bronrre aasernslrly rnreetiog at Bethany
Cirupel in Amrgusta, Georgia.

Comnrerrriution for her also has been
teceir'ed f rotti the assembly at Nyankrnnde
irr Orientai Province, Congo Republic,
wirere she was working before, chiefly
scUm the printing carried on by the press
at Nyankurrde.

SViren Mrs. Speering goes back to the
Congo early next year, her daughter,
?rIarian, is to remain in scirool ut Whea'
ton Acudcmy whére she will continue in
feUowship with Betlrany Chapel.

CORRECTION
in September's issue we inadvertently

nut tire photo of Mr. Stanley Streight in
the place of Mr. Norman Buchanan. Mr.
Stairley Straight, Box 451, Montague,
P. E. I., otirristers in tite assembly ut
Montague mrd the surrounding areas,
helpirrg with camps and DVBS' in the
ounrrtrer, He also crirrirs orn a visit;rtion
ministry, distributes tracts, sells Bibles
and other Christiatr literature, anti does
opern.air work.

Mr. Nommait Buciratrair, 213 St. Pierre
St., Cap de Ia Madeleine, QUebec, Iras a
literature ministry arid ut tire present
time is busy tryirrg ro get a erriet irr every
brome in Quebec. Most secnioirs of the
province have beeti assigrreci to morire
worker but there are reports that sortie
are having difficulties getting their aienrs
done. He feels that iris ministry this win-
ter should be to help thof e who are
unable to finish their area. Here irte
both pictures, correctly labeled.

t
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Nonnes Buchanan Sloniny Streight
Quebec p. E. i.

A. J. Field Has Surgery
After Automobile Accident

A. J. FIELD, 274 Nelson Srreet, hOnnit-
ford, Ontario: I have lreetr reletrsed lenin
the hospital after surgery on isry siroulnter
resulting from an auioniohite accidetrt.
I thank tire Lord that I did trot receive
worse itnjuries, especially irr view of tire
fact thu t tire crie was clarrrugeni beyrrrrni
repair.

Edgar Amollo MInIsters on
'The Dawn of Ihn Scarlet Age"
EDGAR AINSLIE, 817 Ñ. Chuumrcey
Avenue, West Lafayette, Irre1.: t recerrnly
retumireci from ministering in ronce of orrr
assemblies in Michigan: Flint, Kf uskegorr
und Bailey. The Lortl iriesseei His work
and we believe there will ire fruit for
eternity. How good it is ro witness sucht
irunger for God's "n'otri und to see assem.
lilies going on for God.

From Septenrber 9 timrotrgh 14, 1 min-
istered on "The Dawn of the Scarlet
Age" at Flint, Michigan, Some of the
topics were: The Scarlett Priest of tice
Pasmos Isle, The Scarlet Hands of Jesus
or tite Mystery of Olives Expluined,The
Scarlet Churçhes or Our Lord's Laut
Message to HisChuech.



New Hilltop Chapel Dedicated
in Etobicoke Township, Toronto

'l'br auditorium or sanctuary nl the
new Fluito1, Chapel on La Rose Ave-
nue, Etobicuke, seating 300, was filled for
the dedication service at eight o'clock
Saturday, September 29,

As this service was primarily for the as-
sembly and its neighbors no special in-
vitations were sent otit to other assesn-
blies in the 'roronto area or ineyond; con-
sequently there were few visitors from
other assemblies, A later opening service
was scheduled for such osi October 20.
Following tile service, refrrsiinitents were
served io tine Itall onthe lower floor.
Here, too, there u-lis a large attendance.

Mr John Williams was tile speaker
itid his talk on "Tite Book anti tise
Baud" based on I Samuel 10:25-27 4s'as
ably handled,

In outlining the oints of the assembly,
George Wilkinson; Sanday School super.

'intendent, stained five purposes: I. That
God might have the honor and ail the
glory and that the place -might be rec-
ognized as a house of God2; To psxsmote
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HILLTOP

CHAPEL

in

Toronto,

Ontario

relatiosnslsip so tise Lord Jesus Christ.
That tise Buitie be recogniiceni ainsi

knnown as the written! Word of God,,
To work witin cinurcises to pronte tine

princi1nies of tise Lord Jesus Clnrist, 5.
Fniissiosnary onstreach, Fie oatlisned tine

inrogrannn for oneetisngs, activities for
nnlnslts, ynutin lind cinilniren, inscioding

stlsnnmer cnnnsps.

Tine building seas designsed ns a thesis
by Gannet Quigley, nnember of tine as-
sensibly, inn his last year ist arcinitecture
st the Uuis'ersity of 'l'orosnno, nnnd tine
i'nrnnn of arcinitects winin whonnn he seon-keci
was Gilliiand fi Janiss, Tine design, as
tine pinosos indicate, is nsnliqnsr. 'l'me ins-
tenor is heautifal as well as funictionni.

Preachers fronn cinsnrcines inn tine vicin-
ity and several u-iso hnd coopen-;nted witin
Toronsto Bible College inn a survey of
tine area neme recognsized and spoke
briefly: Donald M. Taylor, prrsident ol
Stewards Foundation, spoke briefly on
tine evidensce of assennnbiy autonomy inn
tise seide variesy of assenssbly inroiecu
financed by the Foundation,

Witness and Distribution of
Literature ResUits in Souls Saved
ARTFIVR W DEWFIiJRST, 430 l',srk
Street, Nortis Rendinig, Mass.: With osne
Innove Fair ameni of us, this seasons is

fast goinsg innto tine records. 'l'inc. Lord
kninss's tincos svino are i-lis assnosng tlnose
wino inrofessed faith in Christ as a din-ecl
result of oar testinnnosny for tile Lord in!
tine isninist of nnnuch that is not of God.
1-fonvever, we nrc very much encouraged
to feel that slot n few n-rally (uni move
tinann jnnse touch tine mcm of His gannesnt.
Sonnle 10 dolnint got as far as tinat, asid
see seul see linvinn in tine glory. Others, like
tine ensilsicis of oid, steine away n'ejoicinsg
n'en-y s'isilnly.

Our l;nst Fair u-ill be ist New Hainnp'
sinire, ansI1 nne look niheinl to a day of sow-
itng anni reapinig. Smueone insu said ''A
dro1s ni ink will nnsake millionns tbinsk,''
alitI nose nrtse that is. The printed page
carrying tile gosnel nnsessage its its beauty
llld sunnnplicity will nnut return empty of
blessinsg whenn they are placed lin the
ii!llldS of those svho sit in dirkness amnd
il tile shaniow of death, as nt six Fairs
linus far this season.

iii sinne of the Fairs we were happy to
llave tile zeslunis fellowship of tine Cesnler
Barmnstead (N. H.) assennnbly bretlnsess.
Togetiler sse colli!! lnresesnt a 1,owcrful
neitiless for tile Lorti. We were able to
hase tile leso sind table display at two
large Fairs. .' linird 011e, we were un-
able no get s1lace snnitable, but we did
innse tine privilege nf moving around free-
ly, ileislg aisle no get tile gospel tracts mid
aImer Cinnislin il literature, Gospels, etc.
innno tine Isnustis of Isusidreds. At one Fair
the Ceniter Barnstead lnrethren were for'
iaiddens no liistrihane tile tracts, bat unis
is tise only 011e 01 which assy difficisity
was experiennced.

Tise asscillbiy at Censter Barnstead goes
on, seri!. Ses'ess nIere inaptized in the river
recesluly. Each of tineun gave a clear testi-
mony of tine hope tient is witislmn thenn be.
foie ninonit 50 who leere gathered on tise
silore. Tine Geister Barinstead Innen did tile
lnaptizinsg n inni ilrossght messages osn hap-
nissns ainsi tise Gospel. Visitors fronn afar
are ensrounaged and helped slonsg ill their
testilssonay for tine risen Lord as tiney. see
nneicossneti so fellosvship with the Chris-
tian1s n t tine Cennter Barnstead. i

Mrs. Dens'inurst recently mmd a series oh
cottage Buinie study classes for the wonnenn
uns 'Iinsirsday sligilts which increased tise
innlerese at Center linrnstessd. I cuntisnue
to gis-e hei1, ins personnai cointactu as mcdl
as other nttinsistry.

Meetings lt Censter Barinstead sire as
follones: Sunmtiny, Sunday' School 9:30
n.m., Pneacllinig lt am., lireskiug of
Bread 6:30 p.m., Bible Setmdy 7:30 pIn.;
Vn'edsnesday, 11rayer Meeting 7:30 p.m.;
Saturday, Young People's Hour. 5 p.m.
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lnefrnre we left atid hronngitt tite sort of tue
presitlettt of his comprnnty to tite meet.

j\slticd jrny wrts ours ns we were privi.
icgeti io ntteet cotts'erts of \'rntnconrver catIn.
piiigtis of tilieteetn yernts ingo, goitng Ott
tenni niherf muy.

filetti ritrivilng itonnie. it teas ii ¡uy to
lititi lic not k rit tite Vrille3 MInie Clirtinel
frntginig rilternd. Ont on>' liest l,ord's l)rny
muni inig trick. I spoke tin the lintgest
l'-iiiitl>, EthIc l-lotir we knee itrtnl sinice
tite nnpetrinng Irrst year. Our prayer niteet.
tips krnvc intoned nnp itt to tire fifty to sixty

Iritige, attui we recently helti out- iínngest
nel litwsliit ttneeiinng. 'lii is pst Lnscli's
Driy I lirnptnzed sevent, atti! Inter titis
tiinintiit, Cou! sviiiirtg, we rire to ha1nti,e
severn i nnnoee. A nnttnber of families itrnve
heel, ceceiecd intio fellowslula dntrittg tite
cisL verne rititi timer ittierested lmelim,vers
rite Inetti0 inntenviewed ins I weite.

Navajo Family
Numbers Ferty-four
D()NALI) C. I'ERRAUL'I', lsnnnnnnnntnei
Missiotr, Box 218, Teec Nos l'os, Aria.:
Sly teile rnntd I now hrmvc a Nrts'ajra frnnnt.
il rif 'l'i io trinomi to try to lie ittotiter inni!
frillier titis yente. 5nVe ltrts-e 2'i girls rnntti 20

ritti! of tins ntnnnntimer fisc are little
liegini niets. l-lots' our herirts go ontt to
rliesr: little ontes its they seek to ttnrtke tite
tieces.sary rttijtistrttents lii tine ''white

ni's'' way of living. Electricity, baths,
lieus a ini Eurghslt iangitrtge rire ttew to
tlietni. \Ve in ay tlirtt M'e tntay itrtve the
my nf seeittg everyone of them rnecept
tite l,orni Jesins Clnrist as Sas'ior.

F. W. Schwartz MInIstero
in the Mid-South
F. \V. SCHWARTZ, 11283 St., Deitoli
27, M ich. Alter larief s'isits in lnitlirttrrn,
I lirnee recettily suent somme titIle lit tine
hotite aren, atol within the irtst cotnitle of
secchi ilitti a lens' itneetittgs with the little
grImly lii Httniiintgtorm, W. Virginriíi, and
Nsmkesvnile, Virgittia. I miti it titis wrinitig
(Selntcntnber 21) itt Wrisitinigtont I). C.
'i'ke Lori! gis'es help rnntnl tite Lord's
Perla le rite ettconnrrnged rnntd tile nunnsrmved
shone ituterest.

Godfrey Coombo Called to
a Work of Prayer

(;ODI'REY W. COOMBS, 5858 'l'mini
Sit cet, Satt Diego 5, Calif.: Otte mirini'

istey is set-y hituited dnte no physical dis-
nilniity. I rinnt lot lIlie io get rtlnoini uni.

less slmniteotie takes tite as niy driver's li.
cerise lias brent withdn-rnnnmn. My fatntily rmtmti
sonne of tite Citristinmmt frictuds Itave brett
n'eny frnithtfnni itt seeinng titan I get to
ttncctirngs. I min able to participntte in tIne
neork nttostly lip itttercession and by trnk-
ing sottie part io Bible readings at tite
liii il,

Couple Accept Christ
at Spaniards Buy

ERNES'l' DELLANDRIfA, l'oct Lonitug,
Orturucio: 'l'ire lord lens enncoinn-aged us
Urns snnmtnnrer ins ste trise gotne btto tite out
ol ns'ruy 1airmces rlgainn witin tite Cospel ob
Christ. SS'c irrlve seorkeui time Otntilosis itf
'Icilitty une rani Comtceptioni Bury prericin.
ittg iii the nllouni Ut limit tite tise ml ri

t'. A. systemir, ritiri hrnn'e crmlleni onn nirnnty
hmnnnrcs mimi mlistnihmntrctl ltmunmin-eiis Ill gos'
miei tendis. We dir,nrk Coil tirai as tir irugs
gnow mlrnrker irr tine nm'rmrinl titrer seemtts no
ne rl gross-ill0 Coticermn ndmounn cicnnnrui temi.
l'Is oli tire runt of tn,mtmy,

lui Sliuuuuirnn-mis huy, winernu nne irrns'c biruti
seseruil opent.rn ne ntteetinugs snitli lrtrge list-
enonig r,nmiletices. a tanti mmmii itis ns'ife canIne

ill ils r,ftcc a nnreetittg rittI toit! rus tltrul
drey hruul neiisim,ni Citrist ris titeln Srnvior,
Ve tirnituk ('oil or tir is ,'tttel ¡mnrny titat
lucy ncihi gsn oit to he in hgimt for l-litn in

titis nirirk rnge.

Young Couple Receive Christ
ut APPlOtOOn Wisconsin

RøilEit,,'I' I-1ARI'ER, 2h21 N, Morrisrnmr
Si., Appietnmtm, Wiscotisiti: After hymn0
ylrnnntsml irr 'nvine,itomt for lit/2 years, it is
a trusk to get settled in a new pinmce. 'l'ire
flalks hiere irrns'e iueenm gracious no tns it1

them nutty kittminesses, giviog os riti ini.
fornmrrmi receptionn InUit a foomlstu,ifs
sir ow e r.

We brave seen tite Lot-ni 's irr,mtnh :ttrd l-i is
se,,1 oit tire rntos'e rnlre,ndy. I innmnl tite
prin'ihege of mointting a youtmg m,mn arid
mis fiancee to Cinrist Itere in my stsrdy.
i-lrusinrg collIe to risk mIe to toan-y thenn,
I mens a laie io inse tire opmonituniiy to sltomi'
therni tine niecessity of ptuttitig Cineist nus
rire forunmnirm tioir of tineir rlhrinniage. 'nVhenm
i rs,rnnnted tirenml la ter, tilcy expressed their
u Irin eeirmtionn ol 00v I imnme together in tlte
slitti>'.

Suventy-fine Remembering the Lord
Manifests Fruit That Remains
'(OSI \ViLKIE, Box 183, Forrest, On
tuinio: I hnns'e tecently visited tine ntssem.
mues mt Simnulfmirdvifie, Sirtmcoe, 'l'umori.
l,,nng nutrii Ceintnd Benrti. ii is aiwrn,s a joy
to me ini Gramnul Beoni. IViten Mn. Joyce
nrmmd I steve tinere, there tents ito assenrbly
nutrii tow tirere is about 75 remembering
tire l,oreh. Tins is frait unnI retnnninetit, I
Itose to time Soo Cottfeneruce, wlticlt was
lnnrger tharm inst year. l'Iappy Itanmony
1mnevnnled ansml tine SVorni was ministered
elfm:ctivcly. Mcssns. Covati, Bintckwoonl,
Li1tke. Dolreety, Grnmiruger, Pyle, Fletcher,
l'ri trivio, Cir,rk, Norris, Simeniock nunnnI I

In isierc,i ihre 5\'otd.
i unii dlrilllnemi's nirnuetitigs un i'iiisonm'

huuurg neceut tiy. My sen vite for tine liest of
mtnnmsten-s is still somttest'imnmt Iimntited, mut I
vest on tine promise ''a1s tlty ulay so shaH
timy strength hie,"
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Ernest Woodhouse Sees Blessing
on Extensive Trip West

ERNES'I' \V000HOUSI1. 213 Devon
Itoad. SVaslti nngtonn Tir1,,, 'i'cstteoo,I
N. J.: Losikintç muck over ri Initsy stitliliter.
We Cut Say it Writ otre of tile Itr,1npiest mml
provided umidi spiritttal joy.

May o1,ennetl with ri cottfereticc irr

SVr,sltintgtonn, 1). C. atiti cotttintuetl will,
ntleetilng io the New York area. A very
prolitable series of Sotitlays uniti Weil-
ttestlays was inciti at Terrill Rd., Funi.
wood, N.J.

Tine first half of Julie was spelt t irene
witin Inty home assembly r,timi a week wilit
tite saints itt Pittsburgh, Pa. Tite last
week fn,tntnni tts ott otre way to tile West
Coast, attn St. Lottis w,s otte first silty,
after winich we sonngltt to tntcoueage tite
Lorni's peoiale itn Sisrintgfield, ?nto., witene

-e tite grottp is sttnn1l bitt gronvittg.
A litirrieti cali wrts tttanle ttinoti Ray.

tnontii Morris wino ial,ors fine tite Lotti ir,
SVittsiow, Antonia, and wltose neork is ex.
actiitg rtttti tliscotiraging....e connilnienid
titetnt es1teciniiy to yotnr irriyet-s. 'flic
Bastees wino ruso ktbor rttnlntntg tite Nava-
jos, were thert visited ini Flagstaff. Ari-
mitin, rtntd it was a joy to inc rible to give
utenti a hrtnd in tite work.

'Flic higlniigitts of tite Californtirn visir
teere tot fete. Vosetttite Conference seas
one richly ons'tted of tite lined rtnid wit'i
''sighs foilowittg,'' A nottrilaer of finte
yottnlg iteolale were spokent to of tite
Lornl rit titis Untie, attd tite youth stork
ns-as coni ttnttteti nittring a cittntp at Forest
Honte, Crrhfoentirt, where, seitit 544 un rit
tentnla tee, I hrtti tite joy n nil respotnsibii.
ity of nntittisteeitmg to aitniost lOO teenn.rngens
morttintg atnnl es'enning. Definite cotteer.
siotts took place, atti enncotnraginng reports
itrtve reuciterl tts of severrnl wino profestemi.

Meetings were liricI, tuo, rit Parksinle,
Fairltaven, Ffrtyward antd Srtnt Crtrlos, mil

Inn tite Satt Frrtntcisco area rttitl itt La lInea,
Glettmirtie, Lonng Beacit, P:tsrinicttrt, Fini'
lertott, Sitadow Hills antnl Riverside ini
tite area of Los Angeles. A weekemtil tails
spent in Srto Diego anti inni evettilig itt
Atrtscadero where Mr. Bert Yottttg is

duittg streit ri good work for God.
a\nootng tltose wino seele ialessetl seas ut

otant brougitt by otte of tite ltelicvel s ita

a tltitlistry tnneeiittgwiio, contai3O lii.
medknteiy nttnder cotns.iction, foliotned us
to ses'errnl tlilferetnt cent tees antI terms

filially brigittly srtved. l-le itp1aeat cd itt
Satt Diego, many miles froto his Itoitte,



Bill Paterson VIsits Scotland
for Medical Attention

BILL PATERSON, Ord Road, Paget
West, Berimida: Nora, my wife, and I
visited my family in Scotland recently,
having gone for further medical attention
and a possible operation. After consulta-
timm with a somber of medical men, I
was advised not to have an operation be.
cause of the possibility of thrombosis
again, that which caused so much trouble
in California. Apparently I belong to a
blood group that lends itself to throns-
I,osis, which seems to be in our family,

as lily sister's children have suffered be-
cause of it. We thus have retunsed to
liernauda rather disappointed but realiz-

ing that we will have to adjust ourselves
io that which the Lord lias permitted us
to have. Pray that we will be enabled
uf Him to make the necessary adjust.
nello.

'rhe Lord enabled me to take a num-
ber of meetings while in Scotland, and
since soy return to Bermuda a young
Berniudian evangelist, Mr. Frank Perry,
and I have slnared the ministry in a
gospel campaign which started October
21.

Two Women Received Into
Fellowship at Lake Geneva
DAN M. DUNNETT, 1234 Dodge, Lake
Geneva, Wi,,: The Lord is graciousin ad.
ding to tite number in the assembly at
Lake Geneva Bible Chapel. Two lovely
Clsristian women were received into fe1.
iowship recently. May we ever be ready
to receive those whom He has received,

Six Baptized at
Glenn Avenue Chapel
TOMMY STEELE, p, o. Box 7472, Win-
ston.Saiem, N. C,: Receistly, we liad one
of the most thrilling baptismal services
at Ilse Glenn Avenue Gospel Chapel that
I have ever experienced. Six were bap-
tized, five adulo and one child. lt was
suds an unusual service that many eyes
were dampened with tears of rejoicing,
We praise tise Lord for the uplift this
service was to many hearts.

f recently finished two weeks ist Slier
City and will be in Newport News, Vir-
ginia, the weekend of November 17, II,
isi the will of the Lord.

Mr, Lawrence Chambers was with us
ill Winston-Salem for two weeks. I wil i
be sharing the platform with him at the
Thanksgiving Day Conference in Colum-
bia, South Carolina.

CHANGE OF WIDOW'S ADDRESS

Mrs. Hugh McEwen
hOU Brirtnont Rd.
Havertown, Pa.

Two Sanad in lent
Attend Meetings in Chapel
STEPI-IEN MICK, 1514 Wisconsin Ave.,
Boscobri, Wis,: Samuel Hamilton and I
are following up tise tent useetiogs we
had near Brodhead which a number of
strangers attended, Some are attending
the meetings in the hail where we are
teaching now.

I also conducted four weeks oh ten

meetings in Poplar Grove, Illinois,
svhere two 1,rofessed to l,e saved and are
now attending some of the tneetiiigs in
the hail,

Scores of NeIghbors Attend
North Palm Beach Chapel
C. ERNEST TATHAM, 737 'rod Way,
North Palm Beach, Fia.: God has been
giving a quiet, but real, growth in our
new assembly in North Palio Beach. Dur-
ing ur ten weeks' absence in Canada
throughout tise past slimmer the work
went on willi tinily and blessing, and
since renarnisig we hase been encouraged
with a few confessing His Name, and new
families appearing at tite meetitigs aimnsi
every Sunday.

On a recent itot week.nigitt. we showed
the film, JERUSALEM, attd 280. by
cnunl, filled tite upsiairs auditoriutm to
the doors. Scores of tite neighbors snrre
there as first.timers, including one or two
Jess and several Catholics.

In November I go to Orlando for two
weeks of special meetings on prophetic
subjects.

Children's Lives Touched
Through Ministry of Word
CHESTER DONALDSON 385 Mac-
Leatu Drive, 'I'immins, Ontario: I was
kept busy clueing tite summer as director
of Nortislaitti Bible Camp. Citiidren,
adults aitd young people froto many
p0mm ist northern Ontario aitd Quebec
enjoyed tile facilities of the grounds
while receiving daily instruction from the
Word.

While oit a visit to my parental home
in Swan River, Maititoba, we enjoyed
fellowship with Misses Grace Roach and
lancI Phelps. I had the privilege of
speaking at the closing night of their
Daily Vacation Bible Schools. and it was
a real thrill io see first hand tite com.
mendable work being done among chil.
dreit in the Swan River Valley. Elsie
Davies arid Verna Anderson were farther
north and we.did not see them. A Chris.
tian lady, now married with a falnily of
her own, expressed tite feelings of many
when she said, "I am sure I don't know
where I would be today if Miss Roach
liad not come to tite Valley."

During October 1 worked with the as.
sembly in Matheson in a visitation and
gospel program.

Venus Brooks To Minister
in Michigan During Nevembar
VENUS IIROOKS, p. o. Box 215-N,
Petiibroke. N. C.: I am iti Pittsburgh,
Pa., for the week of October 7. 'rIten I
will goon to Holland, Michigan, for the
14Lit. anti plan to remain in Michigan
over November 22nd.

We recently baptized fifteen at l'esn-
broke Chapel. N. C., each testifying be-
fose tite assembly their persona I faish in
the Lord Jesus Christ.

I had the joy of conducting the des'o-
noval tune at both the elementary and
granimor grade sessions of one of our
local schools with 800 present.

Southwest Bible Comp Scheduled to
Convene July 6-13, 1983

AUBREY N. WILSON lias been labor-
itig fulitisne its tite Lord's service as a
pioneer worker since 1950 arid is respon.

sible with otiters for
the establishing of
tite assemlulies now
meeting at Mara- '
natha Gospel
C h a p e I , 8 2 5 R
Street, NW., Wash-
itigton, D. C., and
Glad Tidings Cisa-
pcI, 1688 Lauren,I ,Street, Baltimore,
Maryland.

His commenda-
tion was signed by eight bretisren from
his honte assembly in Liststead, Jamaica,
the Riverdale Assettubly in Maryland, and
Maranativa Gospel Hall iii Washington,
D.C.

Mr. Wilson is presently eng-aged in pio.
seer efforts, seekiiuug to raise up oUter
Negro testimonies in the area of Wash-
ington, D. C. and Baltimore, Maryland.

Lenging Hearts Reached
Through Visitation in Alaska
EVERETT BACHELDER, Box 655,
Nome, Alaska: It was a joy nail blessing
to have Ernest Crabb with us for two
weeks during the sumnser, There wert'
blessings in meetings and also in visits to
homes misere we found longing hearts.
Mr. Crabb also gave several messages
over the missiotuary radio station MCV.
He had the opportunity to tell more
ai,out tIse Correopondence School work
of the Enuniaiis Bible School. Shortly
before he returned to Fairbanks, his son,
Douglas, flew there in the missionary
piane the Lord has provided for the
Alaskan work,

The snow is flying here already (Au-
gust 31). lt was a short, but beautiful
summer, asid there were many blessings
in His wark,
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Ralph West Continues Faithful
Among Seamen in New York

RALPI-I A. WEST, 97-16-93rd St.,
Ozone Park, jamaica 6, N. Y.: As 've
con ti ntte to visit ships, tile Lord encot ir-
ages us in this work each da y as we raceL
with men [roui every part of the world,
giving them pamphlets, Gospel porno ris
and tracts in their la nguages.

l'ersonal talks reveal tha t, ap pare' itly,
few of theni llave ally knowledge of the
way of life so we ''se our own methods iii
making things pia in to them. Sottie re-
spond, others Telliaiim silent 111(1 ''ow
and aga ill WC meet with objections, yet
we seek to be faithful.

A Japanese radio mail said that lie had
read the New 'l'estanien t, but preferred
to rernaiti a Buddhist. I-le thanked tis
for con]illg, however. Ait Italian engineer
took our booklet, "The Way of Life,''
rind said it was very important amid lie
would read it. A Gernia mi lad, fresh from
lus cou', try to New York, claii,,ed to
know tite Lord as his Savior. To him we
were glatI to pass ori a line booklet, ''Tite
Way to God." We still meet with marty
rilen from tile Republic of Congo most
of whom are of the pro testa 'it fa idi some
are real believer5, Booklets iii their Afri-

< cati languages as well as iii Frei cli a re
given to theni. They work in llelgia n
ships and ai-e ruote open to the Gospel
than the Belgians, though sonic ol diese- are most friendly.

We ask for prayer for our literature,
the Christian rilen we know who go to
sea, for other workers who visit seafarers,
arid for us. The work ca Ils for patience
and a love for soti Is.

Itinerary of James Davies
A. JAMES DAVIES, 533 Gilniour St.,
l'eterhorough, Ori tarjo: I am in the midst
of a week of muecti ngs a t York, Pen nsyl-
vaitia, where tIse attendance is excellemi t
eveti though the Sta te Fa ir is iii fo Il
swing.

I will go to Waslungton, D. C. and
then to New Jersey for three weeks. The
mol] rit of Novent ber will lie spent in
Charlotte, N. C., DV.

I

Children's Class Increases from
Eleven to Sixty-nine
EDWARD RICHMOND, Box 298,
Ocean City, N. J.: Since starting a chU-
dreji's work in the little town here, the
attendance at the meetings has increased
from eleven to sixty'nine, with the pro.
mise of many more. We began in a very
small building in a trailer park, but re-
ceived permission to use a V.F.W. build.
ing whicli seats one hundred located one
block from our house.

This week I will be in Trenton and
Philadelphia (September 15).
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H. G. Newell Has Ministry
with Aged in Monrovia

H. G. NEWELL, 1387 W. 16th St., Po-
momia, Calif.: Many people are heilig
reached l'y the printed Word of God
by way of (loor to (loor mum istry in the
Claremont alit! Pomona area.

I recently traveled through Arizona,
New Mexico, Oklahoma, and Texas
spea ki ng in the Gospel Chape Is w i tlt ruy
chart ''From Egypt to Caima n.'' Oit niy
way home from Akron, 0mo, where I
spoke at tite F;tniily Rible I-loi, r a t Silver
Lake assembly, I liad the joy oil tile tra i ti
to lead it jewess to know the Lord Jesus
Christ as Savior.

I would value the prayers of tIte Lord 's
people for my ministry among the old
people. I have heeti invited to take care
of the spiritual needs of tIte aged at
Pleasant View Hospital Sanitaríun,,
Mon rovi:., Cal iforriia.

Results in Salvation Seen
After Years of Hard Work

\T A. McLELLAN, 21415 Santa Clara,
Detroit 19, Mich.: (September 3) We
l'ave just concluded DVBS at Redford
Gospel Chapel, Detroit, Michigan. with
good attendance a nit! interest, sp lei diil
help from a group of workers, rl 'rl good
response from parelits ori clos im g 'tigli t.

Dtiring DVBS season we worked with
Mr. George A. Campbell at New Ca,'-
lisle, Quebec, where we hat! a ri average
attendance of 126 cli ¿Idre ri - Titen I was
at New Richmond Gospel J-hall where
two ladies llave Sunday School. After
several years of hard, and sonietinies dis-
couraging work, they are seeing real
results in the salvation of girls and boys.
We have had DVBS with titis group for
the past four seasons.

We expect to remain in Redford for
Friday night children's meetings during
September.

One Professes Faith at
Walter Jensen Meetings
ROBERT CLARK, 1512 Wilson St.,
Shelbyville, Tenn.: The assembly here
enjoyed gospel meetings during the
:nontli of August with Mr. Walter Jensen
preaching. There was good attendance
and one professed salvation.

spent the mouth of August, after the
Mid.Sottth Cot, ference, at Birniiiigliatii,
seeking to be of some help to that small
assembly, taking the regular meetings.

TRAVEL
KELLY

TRAVEL
WITH AGENCY

Tickets Tours Cruises
the World Over

78 Clinton St., Brooklyn I, N.Y.
TRiangle 5-1200

Souls Saved and Gathered
Unto Him Through Visitation

RAY ZANDER, 269 N. W. 12th St., Boca
Itatom,, Florida: h ir,, in R ichmonrl, Vir-
gin ia, (loi i mg ex te,isive visi ti rig ra titer
than biasing t' igb,tly meetings. I have
been in Matoaca amid hope to visit in
tite Petersburg rl rea r rid in Newport
News. 'l'he Lord lins gi t'eri preciotis souls
ti rough di is persomirr I work ris well ris
gri tuer souls un tri l-1 imself itt accordamice
with His Word.

The prayers of the l.,ord 's people sIm Il
lie deep!)' a pprecia ter! as nue realizes
muore a mid more thia t sa Isa tion is of the
Lord a mid l-le givenli tite ii, crease.

Family Bible Hour Broadcasted
From Siler City Chapel

WOODY MURI'IIY, I'. O. Box 9, Siler
City. N. C.: We ri re look ii g forwa rd to
lia vi ng two weeks of evamigelis tic meet -
i rigs svi nit i'orttniy Steele heginmuiig Oc-
tober 21. A weekly 6 [teen ni iii tite r'.rd ro
pigra iii was rece riti y started using trIpes
mnade by Mt-. Steele. We hope ti, is will
encourage so,ue ri crinie nid hear hint
(hIring the meetings.

'lIas ,l,omitht is our tinte to he ori the
'ir broadcasting tIte entire iramuily Bible
l-loimr uve fromii tIte chapel. We trust
that marty will lie reached river the air
who woulrl tot conic into the chapel.

140 Children Attend
Meetings Nightly
ERNES'1' B. Sh'RUNT, 55 Wakelimi Ter-
race, St. Catharimies, Ontario: i have just
colti pheted two weeks of cli ildren 's meet-
i ngs i n N iagit ra Fa Ils, where we had over
i 'It) boys r,m,ti girls umir!er the sound ol
the 1% ornI of God float n igli ts.

Gornlori Reager rtnd i eontmiienceni a
Gospel series in W:nterloo, Iowa, oir Octo-
ber 7. Im, Noverriluer, Cod wilhimig. I will
he having chtildre,i's iuieetimigs in Flint,
Mir:hiigrini, mtl Muimti'e;il, Qtmehiee.

French Canadians More
Open to the Gospel

13 LA NCIl E DU ROC H ER, 11)23 Princess
Street, Apt. Il, Shierbrooke, I'. Q.: My
work tite yea r ro tm miti is coi portage and
visi ta tiomt im] rile homes of im] terested con.
tacts. 'l'iris is easier in winter titan imi

suntiner. Since most of tile French fatti-
ilies are large, it is niuchi easier to visit
the womnemi when their children are ai
school.

J liase beei i able no sell a im wither of
New 'l'es tatnen ts. Pray especially for a
COU hile of farii ilies who seem si mucerely in
terested. Reca use r lie thunk i rig of the
Fren ch Ca miad ia 'is is chia niging these days,
sonic seemii iuiore open to the Gospel. We
praise God for what He lias done in
Sherbrooke, and trust Hirn for more fruit
in the near future.
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Young Man Receives Christ
in St. Catharines, Ontario
DAVID Kl RK 171 Laurier Avenue,
Hamilton, Ontario: I have recently been
i n St. Catha rifles, On tarjo, where I used
¡uy tabernacle model and chart. We had
rich times, much to the joy and en-
couragement of the saints. A fine young
man waited behind to tell us he was sa ved
during one of the meetings.

I was i n the Canadia n west where I
took i n the Edmomi ton l'ha nksgiving
Conference a inI liad three weeks of meet-
i ngs. I will be spending sottie time in
the Philadelphia area. -

Claude Minkler Comes to Help
at Arizona Indian Mission
GEORGE BAXTER, I'. O. Box 141,
Flagsta If, Arizoi 'a: M r. a lut M rs. Claude
M inkIer ca nie to tus in larch to lie] p
in His work. We were pleased that the
Christians itere and in Winslow gave
t hem a wa rin welco, 'le by havi ng a party
which was followed by a large grocery
shower. We were able to get theni a
trailer house in which to live and they
are located at Red Lake or Tonalea. TIsis
is where fourteen were baptized last sum-
nier a ud they surely cl id need a shepherd.
lt is also a place where the cults are ac-
tive, so much prayer and diligence are
reqtnred to circumvent the efforts of the
enemy. l'lie Minklers are doing visita-
tion and have started a Sunday School
on the Lord's clay with over twenty in
attendance.

Mrs. B. Godfrey Able to
Walk Once Again

E. B. GODFREY, 428 Edita Avenue,
Pen tictol i, B. C.: My wife is mice again
learning to walk. The broken hone has
hea led. I an] better thais I have been
for years. Duri ng thd last fouir weeks I
have visited Red Deer, Medicine Hat,
Littlebriclge and Gracet, ni. l'hese small
assemblies ap1reci:ite ministry that will
litnId dient up in the faith that is in
Christ Jestis intl i n tI i e doctrine and prill-
ciples of the New Testament. We do
thank rot, for all yoti r prayers.

250,000 People in Bettendorf Area
With Only One Small Assembly
WI 1k T. M I LLER, 1103 Mississippi
Blvd., Bettendnrf, Iowa: My wife and
family ha ve i tow joi tied rr1e in this coun-
try and r I i rongli tIle k hid liess of friends
in Dave,, port asseni bly, we have sectired
a very ii ire iii ri] ishied house wh ich will
be ava Ha hIe to us u n ti! May of nex t
yeal'.

As opportunity occurs and time is

available, we shall be glad to visit other
parts of this country and Canada, but
in the coming months as the Lord en-

abTes, it is our intention to devote most
of otir time to evangelistic, Bible teaching
and visitation work in this area of 250,-
000 people where there is only one small
assembly and our nearest neighboring
one is about 150 miles away. We would
thus valtie thé prayers of the Lord's peo-
ple.

During the past few months it has been
otir privilege to visit various paris of the
Easter,, States, as well as Ontario, Cana-
da. The fellowship of the Lord's people
everywhere has been a wonderful exper-
ience to nie as a recen t arrival in this
coti.uitry.

Shockley Few To Start
Bible Book Shop in Columbia
SHOCKLEY FEW, P. O. Box 143fr Col-
umbia, S. C.: We are encourageti in the
assembly in Columbia. Sunday School at-
tendance is good. About eighteen Bible
College students are fellowshipping with
us this year. We have been able to make
some much needed improvements on the
facilities at the chapel.

The speakers at the Annual Thanks-
giilig Conference will be Messrs. Lawr-
ence Chambers of Florida and Tomniy
Steele of Winston Salem, N. C. The con-
ference will begin at 10 am. Thursday,
Noven, her 22 and the afLernooli sessioli
will beat 2 i.ni. Christians fron, other
assemblies are invited to atLend.

Lord willi ng, tite writer will operi a
sniall Bible and Book Shop iii tlown town
Columbia around October 26. lt is our
sope tIsa t tli is will be a means of maki ng
ntaiiy va Itia hIe contacts for the Lord.

Heniy Petersen Ministers in
British Isles and European Countries
HENRY PETERSEN, 3227 Pontiac, La
Crescenta, Calif.: I have had two months
of meetings in England arid have spoken
in the assemblies i n Paris, Brussels a
Amsterdam.

I have also had the privilege of ad-
dress j ng the assembly in Copenhagen.
lt was a joy to witness to a nu tuber of
¡ny cousins in variot,s parts of Denmark.
Most of them are in the State Church,
which is Lu thera n.

I have recently concluded a week of
meetings in Belfast in four of the assem-
lilies there. In Victoria Memorial Hall
about 450 remembered the Lord and
about the sanie came out in the evening.

I am now i n meetings in Scotia nd tin til
the end of October when I will l'e going
to the Holy Land, D. V. We are having a
gospel campaign here in Madtliston at
present and I expect then to be in Glas-
gow) Aberdeen and Edinburgh.

SPARTA GOSPEL CHAPEL
Sparta, Illinois

Roy E. McDaniel
415 E. Mound Street
Sparta, Illinois

Hitchhiking Evangelist
Has Crossed U. S. 40 Times

You never know the heartaches men
have while they're driving along the
highways until you sit next to them,"
George Watmough said last night, sum-
ming up more than 30 years as a hitch-
hiking evangelist. He spoke in the non-
de nonnna tiona I Bethany Gospel Chapel,
242 Clark Street, Worcester, Massachu-
sett. '1 solnetinies make appointmenti to
speak six months in advance," he said.
'l've never been late for a meeting. The
Lord always provides nie with a ride. I
believe I've helped some of the men I've
ridden with to find Christ."

Watmough, a full-time evangelist, has
hitchhiked across the country 40 times,
stopping to preach along the way. He
makes two trips a year which usually take
ahotit two months each to complete.

He was born in Bridgeport, Connecti-
cut. "I was raised in a home where I
never can recall seeing or hearing a
prayer," he said. "My father was a hard
drinker and my only brother committed
suicide."

He said he spent most of his early years
as a middle-weight boxer, and also
worked as a niovie extra, appearing with
Walter Houston and BLister Keaton.

He heard evangelist Paul Raider in
Hollywood. "My whole life was trans-
fornsed by the Lord's wonderful grace
and I had a great desire to tell others
ahou t H issu,'' lie said, ''So I started hitch-
hiking across country to preach and teach
the Gospel amid try to show other men the
way."

Watniouglu said he liad been picked
tip by sisem hers of nia ny religions, de-
''0m ma tions a itt cults. To each driver
lie huas s-cad some verses front the small
pocket-sized New Testament lie always
carries. He selects verses that hie believes
are keyed to the driver's problems. Once
Watinough explains Ile is a preachier,
people seem to confide in him, he said.

William H. Milligan of Shrewshury,
antI elder of Betluany Chapel, said, "I
drove George out to Route 9 in Shrews-
bury as an experiment. There were sev
eral men lined up waiting for rides. All
tIte cars sped by and no one would stop.
I let George out by the corner. He stood
beside the others. The first driver who
cante by slansmed on the brakes to give
lii,ii a ride." Watmough says, "I never
'th,nmb' for a ride, I just stand there amid
say a prayer to the Lord to look otit for
me and He always lias."

This story is adapted from an account
by Katharine J. Tobin, published h the
Worcester Telegram, Worcester, M ¿g-
sachusetts.
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Southwest Bible Comp Scheduled to
Convene July 6-13, 1963

Dtsriitg tIte week al August 'b-i I, tite
Sotuthsvest Ilihie Cmint1s butti their fourth
roissuuril eatn1s session rit Gletswood, New
Pcfexrco. 'luis catsila work is slintreil by ris.
semhrlies trotti Odessa ntttd El Frust,, Texnis;
Formules rrtrul Alituquieri1uc. Neme Mexico:
'rucsott unid l'ltoenix, Arizonni, iitclntl.
lug Christians in isolnuseil spots ist 5,Vest
'rents tutti Ness' Mexico.

Soutlisvest Huile Crimp tris serti con.
ilticted as ni fsntily type camp with pro-
grattrs for till age groit1as. 'l'ue principle
speaker for this year was Bert Young
trotti Atruscnitlero, Califorssini. In previous
years see linee liad Henry l'etersets, Ken
hain!, anti Doit Archibald as speakers.

For tite past two years aise of tite isight
lights of tIre cOnt1s time Itas been ri fifteen
itirniute quiet titne preceding the evening
general nteeting. lt lins breit ri thrill tu
iii titers tite work of tIte Holy Spirit itt
(lie lires of unity who Itnuve eetturttetl
lt-atti (liese tumes rrlotue with Coil to cotti.
tnt iltettuselves to the lord esos Clsrist
rs Snrviutr tristi Lord,

'l'liete linse been titaiiy oblettis nuuid
g-t oss'itrg prriirs experiritced lip those
teorkutig ris tite urti! for titis catii1s effort,
lint tire Lotti lias proved Histiself suhli.
cuent to timeet es'ery need atud tite huit.
tuuoniy uniti Chiristiruti love otrinifesteil
nisttotrg urli tite seot-kers Itas beesi',itt ex'
perience etoicititig tite lives of erich tutti
till shriring ist titis work.

Soittliwest Bilule Galop will convene,
1). V., with a new and varied 1urograttt
July 6.18. 1063. at the camp geoittuds be.
itig rrtitrui ti Glenwood, New Mexico.
'rhiose of tite Southwest aren isiterested
io tins caisrp rire itirited to sente Francis
D. BruI, 1205 Beverly St., Odessa, Texas.

Frrincis D. Etti I

Christian Teenagers Invite
Unsaved Friends to Camp

mentre Wiley 'leeti's Caitr1u (U.S.A.)
irniul tss'o sessiosts, onie in tite sprisig rit
Lrrkeuide lubie Croup on Wltidby lnlautd
ti Waultitigtost Strite, ussid tite other in tite
strititner at Morititig Strie Rible Cam1, in
tite Okrinagnits \tafley. At tite sjueitig re'
irerit there were 58 crutnpetn and rut tite
suttisnire canip these were '14. At both
crtnups tite Lord saved souLs uttuil stirtnty
Christians were blessed rssid eticouuraged
in the ways that be ist Christ. Much ol
site work titutt is done in tite hearts oh
teenagers at camp is not evident immedi'

itchy asid ut is often tint uunstil lutter years
(lias tite retti s'rime cati be discerned.

it was grrttsfyitsg to see Christian teem.
tigers invisisug titisaved friends to cansp,
assd io see some get snmred. Aitotimer cause
loe utraise aitd shtasiksgiving writ tite way
itt wlticli tite Lord's scopie offered their
help in transportisig tite teetiagers to
eant1s. lt is a real jtsy amtl thrill to see
Christians stririsug together ist tite Lord's
ssork.

Specific prayer requests rite: '['hat tite
Lotti will rrtuse tu1t litote exerciseti work.
ers, sitjuply nu i:nnit1u tuis unid mi confer-
ence grosisuds in tite lower tssruulatid oren.
I'ray for those who are poouig in tite
faith.

Clmusck Brrker

31 Fraser Valley Children
Attend Camp Discovery

Cnustu;u Discover of the nnssettdulies of
(lie Fraser Valley, Cnouada, hosed its pro.
gratti out tIse fact thirst tite Diritte witness
to nirsi begisis lint of all with tite cvi'
slemice of creatiomi os confirnied bsy Ro-
utions I: lO, 20, Enseb stay the camhscrs were
giudei! isuto sluirititally iitstrticsbve ''dis.
cos'eries.'' 'Iwo susehu discos'erirs from uni.

titre astd oste front the Word of God were
recorshetl hit Ilse cnrntper's Discovery Rook
enuchu tIny. Discoveries were reported and
shiareul tufter lareakfast each usoriming.

1'lis-ougii tise gerseituits stork of tite
I-bip S1uieit cnuurujurts smsstghst nidvice trotti
heir s:nussselors, asid ssiassy of tliesss cou-

tessei! Christ rts Srivior strut Lord.
Thue 37 cnirtijtrrs, 6 cuitotselors, 4 cooks,

h musite ,'noh 3, other workers were ita1,'
ushy nigreech thrit Morts hing Stntr Cnusnlu siente
hVestlsnittk is ast iuleal juhnsce for successful
cnittupiug. 'l'hiere is, Isowever, sn equally
sttoutg nugs-reussesit mItai ni raun1u property ol
issir owsi sluuunld Ise seeuretl st soon ums
uuussible.

We look forwrird keestly to tithes of
tettisiosu is'ith caisi1uees stud ss'orketo dur'
iumg thur witsmer serusoss truc! to spemsding
rrtsothter croim1u sessuali sogetluer itt 1003,
ii tIte Loril intrriu,'s. TIti-se sse usucertruitr.
urs, hurst otre tinti0 is ret tnuiut: sse shrill
see snnutsy of these nsgnuisi itt ''munit tlnuy''_
i ut lite glory.

Blight Stust:kwehl

BOOK REVIEW
MussuONAey METHODS, ST, PAUL'S 00 OUOO

ond THE SPONTANEOUS EXPANSION OP THO
CHURCH. Rolls by eolond Allon. FIrst AmorI.
ton Edlttsn. Esndseos,s, Poper. $5.65 sods.

Att Attglicnutt suossiotumury ho Cititi for
eigutt yeats nmsud for forty perito a writer ont
msiissioturury hirnicihules, Rohnsttil Alleti or-
ris'ed uy exhuerience, study ni tuch ol,servnm'
mioni at tite scni1stural sttethtocls of estola.
I ishmisig truly auttonuomomis churches.

Weil worth careful renmdiuug, especially
by those who think prisuciples etn1sloyetl
by assembly missions are out4atnid.

Two trust Christ
at Countryside Bible Chapel

j. W. GIRi!, 22 Ridge Road, Belirrotit
78, Mass. in itty last letter I itteurtiotred
atsticilsased meetitigs with Velcntite kl.
weiler at tite Coutttryside Gos1uel Chap.
el. These meetings coiled Se1aieittber 30.
We were encouraged by tite act that
Oese visitors lirrtl conte ends ii igti t itoh
we ktuow sul a t least two who units iivly
catite to tite Lotil. Ost tite fouir Susidnty
cccii ittgs in Odtu,lser Mr. Edward Wilson,

I a capable 13tH,: teacher und eratsgelist
trotti a iieigltboriitg asserttltiy, gave
i tiriher evatigelistic ntessages. Ve hoped
some who lteaid M t. Drtweilee st'otuld
return titi! lue f nether exerciseul io trust
iii Christ.

i t is cause for joy that tite Lord lias
toutnutied to keèp rijiportonities loi
working aisrotig tite seanien aprii so t Ita i
tttatsy trotti s'ariotis countries tear nies.
sages of tite Gtxtcl Neses lundi iii prilit
aid tut spoken isard. I triai to itave sottie
sersoital cosiversrr tiost seltererer possible
with titase who i:asi iriuciet-strind eveit a
little English, I ofieti accomplish titis
tlsrqsigli itìtl htg vnirittits Scripture purs.
sages for tltesti astil ltarittg thetit trrtd
these nitt insiti.

Purittg tite titotith of Octohuer i risiicul
t bout 25 slii1us fiotti several tarts nf tite
world sticht uts Asia (Jrt1uatr atid Ititlirr)
EUrofie (froto Fraitce io Greece) , tire
Scatttliitrtvintut coutotrirs, Stutitli atril Cnr
tetti Aitterica, astil Briiaiti, ris meli rus tite
Usriteil Strutes. Cittiveisritiotis were en.
tered isuto ritiri literrtitise writ given io nul
tirati)' ii possilule tutu ermit slou. 0lieerrrs
we (lo trot ser tite eritlencru of tite gt'oivtir
of tite gootl serri itritirully itt ttiutst crises,
rtccorittts sil tuso tt'luicli ittay Ire nl sluecirrl
itttercst follosu':

Oit tIte l'srrt trtehinc, r British slri1u,
I rssitrd with G. A. MrCrt tip, a gi eesei
trotti tite Vrst t rttlirs. lie is ru trime lun'.

lirver, tite oiuly otte in (iris ''luoriieta'
irest,'' tinti lie tistes ri1u1uerciritr tite prayers
ist tite Lot il's lursulule. l'le wrrs britig liti..
securivil rIrai)' lar los siatid or tite Lord.
1-Ir uniI risi rrrtrhrristruh ru i'liOttipson's
Referrnu.e IIi hule tt'lticir rilierudy showed
oniclr rvimletrre tri tise. I reierretl lsint to
tite Gospel Hall in Kiitgsioti, Il. W. i.
(lus iruitsie) ritiul grise hint further hiei1u.
ful iiterrrtute.

Jost befutie lerrvitrg ritt Atgeutiitiroi
slii1u I milked with urti Aegeiititnrtn pas.
sesiger who, tot kirosvitug very touch Eng.
lisli, greatly nip1urecinttrd literature in
S1aanlshi. Site itnutuded oie lier cnitd and
niddeess, exjut essitig lier siltceee tltruiuks for
tite visit; titis will enable sie to refer
lier to a worker its Boenos Aires.
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New England Young People's Conference
To Be Helden Babeen Institute Campus

l'bit sixth, annual New England Young
'copies Conference will be held, Lord
wíiling,Novemher 2, 3 nod 'i, on tise catit-
ttts of the llahson lttstitute in Weilesley,
Mass. This carslistts lies jttst tsft Route IO.
one of the state's mails access routes, attn
can be reunited by out'of'staters frorst sods
major tisorougirfares as risc Ptlrrssrtclrts'

setts' 'l'ttrttisike astd Route 9.
Conference s1teakers wili he Messrs.

August Vast Ryn of Miami, Fioritia, ,ss,l
JoIsts Philii1ts of Chicago, Illinois. Tite
tisesne ss'ill te: ''ist View of Uts Coming.''
'l'he rrstsfcretrce will begin Frid:ty at 8:30
s.tst. rs'itlt pr:tvcr aisti nststistry in tite
Cotssttryside Buste Citapel. Levingtost.
,\l:tss. Ail ottt-of-tosrst gstests arr inriteti
tim cosste ttis'ectiy to tite Cousstryside Ililtie
Chst1tci, 480 Lrssreil Street, L,existgton,
trisere dreg will l'e assigner1 titetr seeek'
ests1 isosts.

l'itc sessiosst osi Saturtliry seth begtn
st 0:30 ser, ist tite Ricitard Ktrigitt
Assditorit,s,s sviti, tite Citristsass Action
Vorkshops. Tise srorksisrtj,s will tirai titis

year st'itis ''l'ise Ect,ntenical Movetste,tt,''
"l'ire jtttigrnvstt Seat of Citrist," "Wit-
,tessittg,'' ''The Pursttit of Professio,s;tl
Excellestce,'' attn "\%'iiat is WorldhtressF'
'lite nfterssooss sessiost still costsist oh risc
''Cr:tcker lIra-rel Forttnt'' tr 1:16 p.tss. astri
sstissistry at 3:30 p.stt., followed its the
evestissg sviti, a yotstis rally at 7:30. Stt,t-
day scssios,s will be at 3:30 asid 7 '"
As oss Saturday, all sessiosrs will be itch
at tire Kir girt Attditoriuns tart tire Baissott
Cast, pus.

uy tite titm,e titis tstagrtzitte ais-ives, ac
cosstsuodatis,sts for otst.of.region guests
snag Ise lisssited, However, aity rteenhistg
arcoutntotlasiours may co,stact Mr. Strtart
Batstone, i Westbrook Road, Worcester,
Mass.

Rolsert A. Fulton nl tite Village Burle
Cbrt1tel is general chairman,

W. MacDonald and D. Want to Sneak
at Gracemeunt Youth Cenference

'l'ue 7t is trsst uni (iracemottttt Voting
l'eo1ale's Cortfrrence at Clevelastd, Oltio,
will lie iteld, i), V., at Hirns,, House
Casttp, crsnter of Harvard s,rd SOS!
Cestter Roads o,, Friday tisrougls Sunday,
Noveml,er 23-23. l'ire usttai accommoda.
tio,,s will he available to nil in uttett-
das,ce. Tise expected youth speakers are
Messrs. Wilham MacDonald atrd David
Ward.

Co,tt,sct Dors Johnsoss, 22031 LIbby
Road, Bedford HIs., Ohio, for reserva-
rions'

Anneal Bible Conference of
Westbreek, Maine To Be Nevember 10-12

'Fire fo,,rtl, ntstttual itilair Cortlereurce
still be ltd,1. D. V., is, tite Sprittg UtS
Gasirci Hall, 225 S1srissg St., Westisrook.
Maiste, os, Nove,,tber IO, II, 12, Order
nl srreetisrgs is as follows: Sasitrday, 4 astrI

7:30 ito.; Lortl's Day, 10:30 nt.sii.. 2:30

i tiri 7 p.sn.: Mossriay, lO ant. Meals trill
ire serren i,etsr'eett s,,eetings a tirI :111 iriso

curtir trill -ire freely es,terta i,,eri. Messrs.
D:rritl Kirk tr,sd Robert Crasvlosd tre ev.
merseil so sininisser tise bVord. A srnrr,sr
rr'elcrrsoe seul be givess to all wino ensue,

Charles R. Grob, 107 Lami, Street,
Westi,rook, M:: sire

08th Annual Conference To Be
Held at Tiilsnnburg, Ontario

Tite OStI, Antttsal Co,rle,esrcc of ire'
lievvrs trill be livid at tite Gosisel Hall,
Harvey Street, Tillsottissirg, Osrsnrrïrs,

Novessrher 16, 17 and IS. Order of meet.
inrgs: Frirhrty S p.m.. Prayer siren sig: Sat.
tts-siay 10:30 a.,n., 2:30 p.m., 7:30 p.m.,
l'r':synr. Praise atril Mitsistry.

Los,l's Dity 10:30 n.m., Tise Lord's
Sttp1svr: 1:30 p.ssr., Sttstd;ry Scltool; 2:30

lss'ayer, Psa ive astd Mttsistry; 7 p.m.,
i1r:nsigehstic Service.

Ytleals otri ;iccosttrssodatioti freely
rroviricd For itose costring from a

ri is s:r s, ce
Ivor Cotton, R.R. S,

Tillsorrliurg, Ontario

Warwick Fall Conference To
Be November 9-12

Tise sai,,,, at Bt,ttostsvoods Cha1ael,
Warwick, Rhone Island, tre isappy to
;tnnottnce tite co,tvetting of a Fall Bible
Cosrlere,sce Novenslser 9.12,

Prlessrs. Harold 1-tarper triti joists
Brnrssslsall rire expected to n,i,rister the
9torri l'ire ros,fere,sce still t ianrss,nstce

wins prayer anti tstissistry ssteetssrg osi ltrt.
day. Nores,,laee 9, at 7:30 prit. Otiser
meetittgs ire: S;tturday, 2:30 atsd 7 p.ns.;
Stsssslay, Reme,nbratsce Fv:sst :tt 9:15
urss., Fas,siiy Bible Hour li att,., Min-
istry 2:30 psis;, ntd Gospel 7 1r.iss,; Mo,,'
tIny. Mististry 2:30 us,d 7 1s.m.

Refresisst,ents will be served between
tfternooss and evening stscetstsgs on Sat.
tseduy, Suusday and Montlay.

_Joitn Farrell

Schenectady Thanksgiving Conference
T. Be November22 and 24

'l'ite O7sir 'l'isarsksgivissg Co,slereu,ce of
tite Becker Street Cltapel. Sdite,sectady,
New York, is scheduled for November 22
a,,ci 24. Meetings ss'ill iusclude Bible
study, mitsistry, and Gospel message, with
a chiidre,s's hour. Speakers expected are
Messrs. Robert Crawford, Neil Dougal
and Furl Mille,'.

Otto Wesens

Mid-South Conference Planned for
Third Week in August 1963

'l'ite rsttststri Mid.South Bible Cosrfer'
ence a,,d Cantp seas agaits Iseiri at Mont.
gostscry Bell Strste P;rek, alsout 25 miles
rest of Nasisrille. l'e,,,,essee. Speakers
n'ere blesses. Clark, Dyer, Gilbert, Jeursess, t
std Mackey. l'heir Ississistey frosn tite
l,ord stets at russes reiresl,r sg, at tissses
reprus'irtg, l,ttt aisvays Clsrist.exaiting.

'Fire Lord's grsotlness in eestortttg Mr,
Mackay so tise ,sseass,re of health that
riloweri Iriso so take ott daily osinistry
ir tite conferestcc is reason fur praise.

Tise rlsiidreur's culis1, was under tise
capable le:tdersltip of Mr. Dan Smitis, A
t;titbt[tsi group oF Essrstsaus Bible School
studestts assisted ls,nr. Favorable reports
srvre triso itearti front tite young people's
grotss untier the guidatsce of Mr. George
Nelso,t of St, Lotus,

lt is iroped titat next year's camp cats
l'e co,,rltsctcd tise third week in August
as in past years. Pray titar Mid.Soutit
rssigisd coustittur to f,siItil tts ssrucls.,,ceded
sssinistry in this area to young and old
alike.

Special Missionary Meeting Held
Along wtth Thanksgiving Conference

The servent1, annual confereutce uf tite
Edntourtosi asscn,blies was Iseld at the %

Casradiass Thrsttksgiristg week-end stusl

was weil rttte,s,ienl Iry local helies'ers sod
visisom froto as far east a, O,,tarso attn as
far west ss Vtttcouver. Mstty ex1rressed
ielp Irons tise nsim,istry given, ass,1 the
Gos1,ei was 1arcItetl to a capacsty at,tit-
cutre o,, Stttttlay eveniusg with, ms,clr
poseer.

A spediti sstissionary tsseetissg tras isrid
st wi,icit s eports wese gus'en lay 'sViss.

Ti,lsisury Irons Flonstiuras, ansi sis i,,
fortimatis'e nd seas-chis,0 nsessage by bVsst.
A. Drutss of tite Co,tgo oui the theme
"World Critis io Missiot,s." Tire' asitt-
istry of Dsvid Kirk was m,,cl, aiaiieecu;stetl
a,mni l,e is coutni,ruing wtth special ,sreet-
i,rgs in local assemblies,

A new feats,ee this year was the chu-
deer,', Susttlay School Rally which was
held at the susne time us the afternoon
conference session on Sunday. This
proved to be a great success in providing -'
the dsildren with suitable messages and
leavuusg more room for adults in the
conference auditorium,

N. C. Periman

4

Asbury Park Annembly
Because ms,ty nf the Christians ore

leaving Anbury Park and this area, we
Isave decided to close the assembly t
Anbury Park, New Jersey. October 2J,
1362.
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Are Negro souls in Africa more preciusnns lhon those al home?

OPEN LETTER TO
I.

SOUTHERN ASSEMBLIES
lieios'ed Saints,

Unto whomsoever osad, is givett of
P hun sisal1 he muets required' (Luke

12u48) Its the light of the absttndatst
outpouring nsf Goal's inlessing upon Ute as-
semblies in tise Sourit inn recent yeats,
stay J raise a questions tcgarditag one

¡sisase of our responsibility which we sttay
he overlookittg?

S The questioti I woiilsi like to put be-
fore you is titis. Is it possible tisant ist tite
''lifting isis nnf our eyes,'' we ¡tace over-
iookeni a part of Jerusalems wisicit shoutial
l,e evastgehzecl before Judea, Saissariut asini
the uttertttost part of tite earth? Jesus
said, ''Tite fielni is tite ns'orkl.'' Cornial it

e-- Inc that we liase inutile a distiuctiotr tiu
Lord never inrtetrdcni we should heuivcenn

r tite Negroes of Africa nutrii ti rose right inn
our owtn lionne towns? hVe cha itk Gusti fon

'ail tite support given to labosets assi tire
foreigit fields. May it isncre-ase. Flowerer,
it still remaists that we should ¡tunee dotte

: tisis astil lint to liane left tite other tint.
clone.

hi our l,eioved Ansnerica tire Neger,
population nnnnhensapjsroxisrraneiy
twentty soiilions. Six states liasse unione tinurtr
a snilhnosn ainsi fouir of tinesc' unce sonnthertn
states. 'l'exas liais an islsroxittnanteiy 1,187,.
000; Georgia 1,122(10(1; Nortin Cannoliinar
1,116,000 asid Louisairur f0090110. ]'lsr
sotith hans ahurit 11,011,1101) Negroes, ,rrrd
tite snajority of cinese aire erssinrsaudeni ist
thick Egyptians ntiglst, weap1nenl ini tire
grave clothes of superstiiionr antid gsoss
igntnrrtnce of tite aune gssssel uf the grain:e
of God. 'l'lsosnsanrds of these anse being
preyenl nnisost lip teligionts iancketeers n'im
fleece tltesss sn'isiie sssatinsrisusng aimait
headquarters itt the North.

'l'ake for ant exannn1nle, soy owni Ironise
town of l)utinannn. 'l'ire sopsilaision wislniis
tise city imnaita nnsisssbers 78,000, atsid of tin is
number Inciter charts 20,001) nie Negroes.
So fair ans I knosv there is nor a siisghe slice

s- in nur city whese tine pure gospel of the
gratce of God is beinig 1,eeacltccl tus tisent!.
'l'isis conditiost niost likely pren'atils iii
every city in tite Soniih n'liete tises-e is tnt

aissesssbly. Sisrely ilse Lord will tint hold
us guiltless if we fail io inuake ants effont Ins
reach these people. Is it tint truc, bretls.
reis, tIsai while we fate suui1stsiously, tisis
poor beggar lies ut nur gatte, atnd we liare
not even su touch as sette sise dogs to lick
his xoreu.

Most assuredly we tIn tint well because
this day is a day of good tidings and we

mold ohr intact. Masy' tire Los d of Inarn-est
stir our means that n'e nnsigiss arise arird
alisclsarge tisis respoinsiiaih icy lest sse irs,

;rsisarsirecl isefore l-i inn as l-lis appearrinrg.
Those ol ins ss'lro live asnnni iarbrnr iii tire

South knionr tisai a ''I rosita! i attack'' honig
s1niritnnanl unies, folloss'insg tise exannss1ries rif
tine NAACI5, CORE, etc. seul rio nIai-e

lsaarsri tirarsi gonsd io tine cause of Cisriss irr
tise South.

Ike )aeiiene illusi tisis larsk ui n'vatnrgehi,.
sig she Sosn ikerts Negs oes sinnst Ire rim,rrc

byNegsrn workers, ssnhninorted by nile snare.

es-s mml I snnarnmces of winite helleres s. Oran s
would lie a tnismistry kept aninsunsr esuli ely
io Use hiamckgrossnsd.

l'herr aree ses'rratl ilenhica urti Negs rs
ur'mrrkess hnoslr the ansseitrblies Insane mi-on-kirs0
arrrrnrlig lIre11 ona'ss inennisie inn rIle Sorrthr. I

irin nersrnrranily aicr1tnaisited sn'ilim rile iVOi k
of T, ?aliclsatel Irlowess, Eri Aileir, 'Ste l'il,.
Rrl ,rssr, Rex Man or asid uathners inn time

Sans-aririranhn anrear. Tite efforts nd sirese
ileethinesi ais-e trost courssiendanhle animi

sissuuiri lie sinpisorted; ais well ars sisniilann
nvorks airai workers eisewitet-e.

May I suggest utah we ars aisselnuirlies uní
Gui's peoile should Inc exerciseri Inctone
tire Lins ni abitui iisatkittg tins sensi k,n irsis-
sioirary niojees.? I siticencly i,clieve tirant
turnier car mamie Negno lcadesslu1s this
won k culti ini spread do sii star cities. U nicho
tire gonirl lsanmsd of God n'e cannilni n-eli surre
sine jisy of seeinug New Testasuruetis
ciruscites aansosng tite Negroes of unIr re.
shiectivc'cininisitnnttities ss-iutsrssing to ritt
iruthi of she Osar Body astral sire sul ficicsncy
of tirad Iniessed Nannse in winch we gaitiner,

Sislcereiy 7,osirs in asir Lorsl Jessns C/ansi

fi'orl/i K. Allia
Durinsm, Nortfn Crus o/innmr
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Itainlicantiosi exitenses rite rutitiiog so
login sitese days that puJasular snaigan.
Lisies seitis ass smell as osie millioni ut
eveti circe or four nuiihiosi circiilaitiots
lias-e rasi to a1uit. LOI is soinicwiias
short of JIte otilbon ciicalation: amboirt
9856%. We kecin goitig becanuse we
doni't itave tisatny of the expenses of
big niagaazitses, asnal becanuse tine Lord
through His 1ieo1nle sa1splies ai lanrge
sisatre of tire cost, atid because we have
erirlestce litait LOI is of reami senvice
tu His people.

Patients at Belmant Hospital
Express ApprecIation of Spiritual Help

I-ioni' nl tetu ans tIne mc'aalks thmrouh tine
Irosinisaul annmnh secs clue sstffs:ritig of Use s'ats.
mInis Immensa, 051e says mn iriistself, ''Oit,

mf ¡ jisst Iralni sise isnnncer to sany ro snIde,
amiise-,rsuai wanik, os
seceive chip sighs, or
lie iseauied usi sinis ill.
dress.'' bui thus is tint

- nsnsr pn-crogatuis-c lIn-

sharp. i-loss'evcr, see
sinn aUteur see mInI

am smi ns'oisieo is_oil.
nherfmthly Indien,
an mcl cbuilrlrenn too, ans
ser pray' for ilteir
shysican I scrosci y.

Gummi ulmrc.s unhisnrme,

/mrmi)'cr. Ottr tsnaosn respotssiinihiry, llons'ever,
is nma ssnisuister so tineir s1nit-istmaml ticenis, amtrci
ni is nnsost gramiifytrmg to hear tine wol ris
mli at pists:eiaatiomr for our hat-all-ens ansmni conos.
sel rod tite rurinissry oh cosniort titrougia
tIre Won il' of God lisamt lieliss tinelli l5i
she hounr of afl hction.

lnncnunenitly, drene as-n: niel unite cmains-er.
nirlmls ainsi isuanmry listeti wiiiinigiy ins tise
Gmms1ucl lnmess.rge. Osniy esel nip will s-c-
l-cari lise resuni us oh chue nmperattiosn nl tire
i-lmmim' S1uirii irr ihrem heanris. 'lise scesi is
Irei up smawur uirrmntmgir woscI n,f ismoatlu,
um mets, or hreussanuaml ri'ansiisig- of tite Bible
Imy rile pautieli es thcssusels-es. Is is wasscremh
lay pi ayes, latmt Goch gives tise itmerease.

lise mianily sigh r of sicktiess, snmfferimmg
amninl deanch almvaiys cines ianke snmisictimiiig oint

of yomn. hhecanuse of tills it also shoes sosile-
Urisrg co you. Otue niary beconne callous,
ululi am inn olessionrarl canihocmsnmess, sa'lsichs is

sonssesinoes secss ins doetots unici mtuordieiainms,
Oitr luranper is ilsat Gail lntuiy kreis sis soft
anual sysnimaitineric so tlnere seul be an sams'or
mf ''life sisntu life'' no those witlt whtonnm
we cuitue iIi cotitact.

S'c mio not always mauve clic op1uorttmstmiy
of ntuamkitmg s epeant calls. We dealt nsithi a
marient n,ne ami terntoont antnmi Ute tieni

ssamsrsuinrg I wans told hie haunl rUed of ai
hueaart attramck. What a joy to uime urn know
lie bannI tlirsswmu luintuseif ou Goal's sutercy
ini Cisrisr lacios e ime scelsi. I hmaad the privi.
lege of cotinhtcrtnng disc lmtnmeratl. i asini fre.
qtmetttly asked to take a funeral, wlsich
affords a gratimd opportunity to 1sreacls
tise Gospel.

_-Douglas Ibbotsoim
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ENERGETIC MIDDLE-AGED
COUPLE NEEDED

Key West Servicemen's Center, 90 miles
from Communist Cuba can be a Teal
challenge la a couple with u real faith,
and love for servicemen.

Mr. arid Mrs. Harry Gregory worked
sacrificially in the Key \Vest Servicemen's
center for a number of years. Marty Chris-
tiar, servicemen, as well as tite unsaved
who found Cltrist througit titeir istististry,
are roost grateful to tite Gregories for
titeir work im. keepirtg titis iighthoti5e
open for servicentett itt Key West.

Mr. Gregory liad a stroke two years ago
timid had to give tite work over io others.
Recently the Florida Gos1,cl l'ios,eers

1,urchased tite propes ty ti, Key Vcst atol
took over active managettiemtt of tite Ce,,-
ter on October I.

This work 1sresemtLs a real challeitge
its well as adventure. Due to its proximmtity
to Cuba, Key West is orte of die coasitry's
toast active bases aitd is daily becotttmg
more important. 'l'be USO is so crowdetl
that they have just takett over tite emttire
building where they are located a,sd arr
spending $55,000 ni. irstprovemertts.

Our sphere of activity does mot coniiiict
with theirs, for we are after tIte sotils of
menriot merely to keep titesit cuter.
tainted for a few itours, but to see their
souls saved for eternity.

One of tite minuit fruitful aspects of tite
work in the Center lias been the provid.
irtg of good Christiaii fehiosvsiiip for the
lonely Christian boysaway frorst itorne.

It is' our intention, to retlecorate the
entire premises. 'rhe house is huge, cosi-
taming 22 rooms. It is over 100 years aid,
bui is in excellent condition basically.
It needs 1sainting, and some alteratiorts
will be required, mucht of tite furniture
is old aitd should be replaced. Some new
tltings will be added. We estimate it will
cost at least $2,000 to put it irtto adequate
operatíisg condition.

Tite great need is for a worker. lt will
require a snan attd wife, about nuddle-
age, with great eitergy, arid faith, atmd
love for servicenien. That the work will

be fruitful and satisfying, sue have na
doubt.

We feel sure that God's people in
Florida arid elsewitere who appredaie
the importance of this type of activity
will feel the burden and will pray. for
and actively support it.

Florida Gospel Pioneers

Houseparent for Girls

Bookkeeper Needed

Christian Home for Children

The Lord has wonderfully answered
prayer in sending Glenn and i'ltyilss
Wyper from Villa Chapel, Pasadena, ta
lie boys' housepareitts at Aclelttide Chris.
tiass Home for Children, Culver City,
Califorisia. Gleisn is a college graduate
and itas itad additional Bible tratitis,g.
Phyllis is a registered tarse. Tite boys'
for whom they are res1,or,sible corne from
backgrounds of family tragedy and
broken homes. The Wypers will seek to
wiitt tltennt for tite Lord Jesus at,d isrovide
the love asid concerrt their hotstes lacked.

One by one our girls returned to their
Mirent or goardiams titis surssrner, at whicit
tisste Miss Jane Wyng, who had served
faitltfully on a temporary h,asis as house-
tiret, felt led to leave.

In the rar ftttare, Miss Eltzabetlt
Brown, our bookkeeper who served effi-
ciently for faur years, is going to retire.

We need your prayers for: wisdom
for Mr. astd Mss. Wy1ser in their item
task as iiouseparessts; a qualified n.ature
girls' housej,arent its order that we rníglmi
ssteet tite needs of girls mito arc walking
ori aveitues of rejection or mito come
frass, divorce-split itomes; a 1sersorn miti,
general office experience; for the Home's
staff who, faithfully serve and without
whose labor arid spiritual encotiragemenr
this work would not be possible; thaiiks.
giving far the Lord's blessing.

Please contact Mr. Dick Matthesvs,
5441 Overland Avenue, Culver City,
California if yoti Itave asty suggestions as
tu qualified persoststel for tite positions
mentioned herein,.

Karl H. Weiskapf

Walter Jensen Free to
Minister in More Distant Places
WALTER JENSEN, 56 1 Westfield Rd.,
Scotch Plains, N. J.t I enjoyed the Youth
Conference at Grotost Can,ssecticutt. lt
was refreshing to see ut,arked progress ist
an assembly timas has tot been too lostg
in its présent locatiots. Tite ituterest ois
the part of the young folk cheered me.

I appreciate hieing able to accept ;t feue
flore distant opportunities for ministry
und gospel efforts after such a long time.

Former "Pen" Inmate Receives
Christ in Hospital
ROBERT M. ARTHUR, Route 2, Bo
600 E. 'racoma, Washington: I will be
resuming a class its Olynipia on Tuesday
nights and a forenoon "Coffee Hour"
class on Wedisesday ai Des Moines.

A recent cotitact its the hospital was
with a lad who liad been in an automo-
bile accident (the latest in a succession
of scrapes mincit had put him in tite
"pen" in Oklahoo,a). i-le seemed hungry
for something and was willing to listen
to the Gospel of Christ and His power
to save, Though I Wa, not sure lue meant
btmsi,,ess with ti,e Lord when J left his
bedside, later in tite afternoan his ntother
called me to Itear front nty lips what had
transpired. He had told lier at onice tltat
lie was heginnittg a ,t'ew life, artd site t
waisted to feel assured titat ti,is was, as
sl,e said, ''tite a,tswer to n,y prayers.''

Robent Harper Welcomsd by
Appleton Assembly

Tite assentbly ut Appleton Bti,le Clsap-
el, Appleton. Wisconsin, would like to
itotify tite aaitits iliac Mr. Robert 'W.
Harper l,as rece,ttly ntsoved from Wl,ea-
ton, Illinois, to labor its our nudst itt
Appleton, asid tu iteip b,uld up tl,e work
is, the assentbly. Mr. Hanter itas beni
it, fellowshis with tite Meadowdale as-
sembly for die f,ast five years.
Sig,uetl by tltree brethren of tite Assembly

Jshn Reid Not Well
Becoming More Confused
Jol-iN REiD, Suite 102-6080 E. Boule-
vani, Va,tco,svcr IS, B. C.: Mr. Reid is
not too weil atol is hecomsitg ntore cori-
fused, Mrs. Reid reports. He lias poor
nigitts. He was 99 years nf age Ott May
30, 1962. Pi-ayer will br valued.

BOOK REVIEW -

THE FUTURE LIFE by Roso Pooh., rros.toNd by
Hoion I. Noodhsrs. Moody Fron, 376 pon..
$4.95.
Well knowss itt Eitrupe and here as a

Biitle teaciser anti currently presidetit of
E,tsn,aas Bible School, Lausanste, Swit-
zenlat,sh, Dr. l'ache wrote this volunie
as a sequel to his l'ite Return of Jesus
Clmrist, "Tise present volume," he says,
"has mio otiter aim tl,atn to seek to group
together and to explain if possible the
numerous Bible textsat once marvelous
and formidablewitich speak to sus oh
tIte world to come."

We recall years ago a Clsristian book-
seller svito liad jtsst couse frosts Isis doctor
with word that lue hnad btu a short time s

to live. i-le resuarketl, "1 issost study more
about heaves,, l'il taon be there." So
will n'e all who are believers. Dr. Parity's
book sl,auid iteip whet our appetites.

D.M.T.

I
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EXEMPLARY WIDOWS

"May we manifest grace to the widows of our day, and as we learn more of God
through their experiences, may we in turn l,e used of God to comfort and sustain
them."

lt may have been through his medical
practice or through lus contact with Mary
the widowed mother of Jesus that Luke,
the beloved Physician, gained in certain
widows the interest that he manifests in
his writing. Ltt us look at five such
widows mentioned in his Gospel.

DEPART NOTLike Anna, we may
find a reward in constantly remaining
in God's presence. The divine commen-
dation of this woman reads, "And she
was a widow of about fourscore and four
years, which departed not from tIle
tempie, but served God with fastings and
prayers night and day" (Luke 2:37) -
Anna, widowed after only seven years
of marriage joy, and now 84 years of ige,
sought to remain in the temple of the
living God, serving H im with fasti igs
and supplications night and day. in lier
bereavement she trusted in her God anti
with Simeon gave thanks when lier de-
parting itot from His presence was re-
warded by seeing die Lord's Salvation,
tile consolation of Israel, Are we bereft
of a loved one? God has not left usi Let
us linger in His presence, yea, cling to
Him. Naomi found herself in her widow-
h'ood and sore bereavement in Moab, a
latid characterized ir' independence f rom
God, On her return to lieti] leliein (the
liduse of bread), she asked to be called
Man. How much better, even in deep
soarow, to be called Anna (Grace) than
Man (Bitterness).

FEAR NOTFears cali (lepress us as
iniuch if not niore that] they depressed
the widow of Sarepta to wlioìii Gods
mantled prophet was sent for sustenance
during a famine. Whet, she deta lied lier
plight to him, his message to her heart
was "Fear not; go and do" (I Kings
17:13). 1-1er own life and that of lier sor'
were at stake; nevertheless, in obedience
to the word of Elijah, who took the re-
maining handful of meal arid prepared
it for the three, the prophet, her son and
herself. To her the pronuse was made,
"The barrel] of meal shall not waste,
neither shall the cruse of oil fail'' (I
Kings 17:14).

Well uiight Luke record tite comment
of the Lord upon such obedience and
faith: "But I tell you of a truth, many
widows were in Israel in the days of Elias,
wi'eil the heaven was shut up thee yeai's

by Dr. Ross Woodward
Angola, Africa

atad six moli ths, when g-rea t hi initie was
throughout ali the land: lint tinto none
of them was Elias sen t, save ti n io Sarepta,
a city Sidon, un to a wonia ii that was a
widow" (Luke 4:25, 26),

WEEP NO TIii the Sacred Record,
Christ brought back to this scelte of sor-
row, suffering, sin and sickness only three
which had passed beyond the veil of
death. Perhaps, as Dr. Cantpbel i Morga n
Mtggests, there was reticciase to do tins
oil oil r Lord's part. but in conipassioti for
tite loved ones of ari only daughter, a ti
only son, and ali only hrotiter Christ
s joke those words of power: ''L trie liii b,
irise,'' ''Young man, arise,'' anti ''Lazarus,
couic hort!i.'' With a look of contpassion
of liea veil upon H is blesseti face, the
Sa dur said to the widow nf Na i ti, ''Weep
i tot.'' M oreover, ''l-le caille and touched
tite bier: and they that hare him stood
still, And lie said, Young man, I say uiito
(lice, Arise" (Luke 7:13, 14).

Christians sorrow not as otheis which
have ito hope. That enpty hier of yes-
I erthay foretold the empty torni) of tonuioi-
row. Cod's only Son also arose froni
a inong tIte (lead, the First-frtn (s of tlieu,i
that sleep, their Forerunner. Conseq (tell t-
ly, "if we helieve that Jesus (lied and
rose ag-a i n, ever, so them also wii ich sleep
in Jesus will God bring with Him'' (1
Tl'liess. 4:14) -

WITHHOLD N07'One day as the
l.ord j esus stood in the temple, the
trumpet-shaped receivers of the thirteen
coffers rang loud as the rich, of their
superilmnty, cast in their handfuls of
'lass coi t,s. N i rie coFfers were used st' p-
posedly for tite Lord, four for the poor.
A black-shawled widow approached a liti
cast in lier two mites. The Soli of God,
who was watching how they cast in, said,
''She, of her penury cast iti all the living
that she liad'' (Luke 21:4) - Thus did
she, in sacrificial givi ng, itt-ali ifest lier
love to God and to lier fellownjeui.

i-YEA R Y NoTYe si tall ii ut afflict
ali y widow," said ti le Loi'd to Israel, ''if
thou afflict them iii any wise, a t ici they
cry at all unto me, I will surely hear
their ci-y" (Ex. 22:21-23). Although the
judge to whoni she appealed was unjust
and feared not God, neither regarded

man, tu e wirlow iii lier importunity
changed 1i is ut i id. Said the Lord Jestis
concern il ig thus ''Ski il not God avenge
l-I is owi i elect, wit ici, cry (lay and ingli t
I. tito I-1 i i i i di otigli h-I e bet i' long wí th
theuuu" (Luke 18:7),

''Now she tim t is a widow indeed and
desola te,'' said Pi ni to Timothy ''trust-
eth i n God, it nd co liti title tli i ri supplica-
tioiis and prayers nigh t and day'' (1 l'im,
5:5),

Tu ria i uig to Luke 's second treatise, we
lind our responsibility to those who are
thins bereft. I i, Acts clii pter six, we learn
that the ad,ninisti-atioui - aiuiong early
Christians was daily alud personal. The
fact that i t was conducted daily suggests
regtiar, niethodicah tssistttice that is
u ieithier lia pliazard, spisniothe i ior en-atic.
'l'ire nliluistratioli was at tibies; the
widows being served by the hands of
tile Spirit-filled chosen deacons. Though
nue thiod ica I, it was not cold, bu t rather
warn i arid loving. 'P nrc religion,'' says
janies, ''is to visit the widows their
affliction.''

Laws ivere given by Gott to l-h is peopie
of old tlia t the widow n igli t be ''satis-
fied nid filled,'' The thirti triennial tithe
(Dent. 26:12) the forgotten or missed
olive, grape, and shieaf, and an equal
place at the feasts weic lier portion
(Dent. 24:19, 21).

May we nia infest grace to tIte widows
of on r (hay, t lid as we learn niore of God
i hirotugh their experiences, niay we in
i urn je (used of Gott to comfort and si(s-
lai n thieun. Said tite Lord Jestls, ''Verity,
h say uluto yoti, lnasniticli as ye did it
i tot to one iii ti e least of these, ye did
it not to Me" (MItt. 25:45) -

Mr, and Mrs. Douglas
Forced to Rest Awhile
ANDREW DOUC;LAS, 27 Battlefield
Dr., Stoney Creek, Olitario: I llave uiot
been able to get a iou uni in my service
for the Lord as i result of iieediuig an
operation. Mi's, Douglas took ill when
we returned from Valicoilver, li, C., after
tIte conference, svhi ich nnude i t necessary
for trie to cancel all my ineeti ligs. Fol-
lowing that, I was ha id ti p a rid had to
rest awli ile. TIns is difhcti ht to do, as I feel
litt there is so niucli to do alud so little
tiuue to do it - But Gott ku ios"s best, Yes-
teu'day for the first time i n al tnost two
toll (his, I felt how good i t was to be i n
my usual place at Ihie lah,le of the Lord.
h look forward soon, I). V., to picking
up my work whiere I left off, but I have
been admonished by the doctor thñt I
cannot carry oui the saune way as I havç
been doing for so nuauiy years. God knows
how difficult it is to heed the advice,
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WIDOWS EXPRESS

THEIR APPRECIATION

One of (lie grand privileges of the child
of God is to be able, as the Lord may
lead, to minister to those who labor in
the Gospel. Another wonderful privilege
is to remember the widows of the Lord's
servants who very often need care and
encouragement. With this thought in
mind, we pass on to our readers a few
let ters received by a midwestern assem-
bly from sorne of our widowed sisters who
recently shared in the distribution of a
gift from an exercised Christian couple.

Please express to the senders of this
liberal gift my sincere thanks in the
precious naine of our Lord Jesus Christ,
i take it as from the ha 'ici of Him who
givetli us richly ali things to enjoy. lt is
a joy to know the lord knowetli ali such

kind (leech io,,e for H is naine sake.
'There fa lied ¡lot ought of ally good
thing wh ici i tile Loiti had spoken, all
came to pass' Joshua 21:45. We tija nk
a ritt praise ottr Cot! for H is great mercy
iii saving lily SOli. We contin cié to pray
for h is wife and two chiidre ti.''

'Please convey lily tteep gru ti tucie for
this gift. I know it has been given as tinto
the Lord, and i-le will assuredly reward
their generosity a ritt faithfulness. It will
¡lever be forgotten, for we read in He
brews 6:10 'God is ¡lot unrighteous to
forget. . . that ye have ministered to the
saints and do nl in ister.' In that clay of
rewards it will be 'fruit to their account.
Even now anyth ing that is clone for the
Lord brings joy to our soils."

May tile Lord of . the harvest very
abundantly reward. I take it as another
token of a loving Heavenly Father's care.
'i-le still tends with sweet unwearied care
the Hock for which He bled.' This kind
gift has helped to strengthen faith in the
One who lias promised to meet our every
need. He faileth not.

i liad niy sixtieth spiritual birthday
a few days ago. Much has happened in
those years hut I-le knows, Fie loves, He
cares. He does the very best for those who
leave the choice with Him, A bright to-
morrow awaits us. Our Lord said to His
sorrowing discipies in John 16:22 '1 will
see you again arid your joy no man
taketh from you.'"

"The gift came at stich an opportune
time, I praise tile Lord for the need it
supplied.. .My eyes filied with tears as I
thought of the wonderful way my Heav.
enly Father cared for me at tIns parS
ticular time and alwaysa definite an-
swer to my feeble prayer. I do alterations
for friends, and two weeks ago my sewing
machine went out of order and I was
not able to have it repaired. J was quite
distUrbed and perplexed as there were

M1Th Tho <--Interest
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several other things in the home which
needed care, The cost of repairs and these
other things were a problem. but once
agaill the Lord answered my cry by send-
ing this timely check, i am bhnd in one
eye and my daily prayer is that the Lord
will allow nie my one eye so that I can
continue with the sewing. ¡ feel deeply
thankful to the Lord for all who have
an interest in the preachers' widows. It is
not easy to be left alone. It will be 23
years on September23 since my husband
was called home so suddenly."

"i wish to extend my most sincere and
grateful thanks for the very generous gift.
I had been praying earnestly that the
Lord would meet my need for the rent
of my apartment. As you know there is
a premitlnl on American money here.
The $25 plus the premium met the need
of my rent, along with what I was able
to put aside. My heart rejoiced to realize
how the Lord had so graciously guided."

"My Heavenly Fattier has been so good
in supplying my every need. ¡ spent most
of the month of Atigust in Colorado
Springs. Arthur and I spent almost five
years there working among the service
men at the Christian Canteen. We had
the joy of seeing many accept our Lord
Jesus as their Savior. A good number
were Catholic boys. Arthur always kept
a Catholic Bible on hand. Those boys
didn't know John 3:16 was in the Bible.
One boy left a little note on lus desk.
'It is such a relief to know there is no
purgatory.' My dear one went to he with
our Lord a year ago last Easter. We were
attending the Atchison Conference. He
went right from the worship meeting in-
to the Lord's presence."

More Children Expected to
Attend Meetings at Marion
DAVID R. EDNIE, 131 Keller Lane,
Marion, Virginia: We are expecting more
cli ildren to attenti our ciii Itlren 's meet-
ings in Marion tIns year.

For our midweek study we are taking
ut) the Epistle to tile Hebrews, trusting
tha t we shall see i rl a new way the glories
of our Savior, tim t Fie is better tha n a]
the law and the prophets, that He is
better cha n all the world lias to oiler.

More children are coming to Sunday
School, though -we are still tpiite small. In
the will of the Lord, we will use the
chart ''From Eterrnty to Eternity''
throughout tue winter in the Cospel
Meeting. Do pray with us that there will
1? fruit from these ineeti Igs.

19,000 Pieces of Literature
Distributed at Washington Fair
O. W. ELDER, 306½ 5. Naches Ave,,
Yakima, Wasliiligtoli: More than l9,Q00
tracts, Gospels of John and other book-
lets have been distributed a t the booth
in the Central Washington Fair. The op.
position, interest arid individual concern
was greater than for many years.

Claude Bulander Distributes
Tracts in County and State Fairs
CLAUDE BULANDER, 703 Delamatyr,
Knox, Indiana: Mrs. Bulander is slowly
gaining, but is not able to be out in
pullic yet.

i have been busy tile past two months
giving out tracts in County 4-H and
State Fairs and locally. I plan to go to
Hamlet where Senator Hahleck of Indi-
ana is to speak at a Republican Rally.
There should be a large crowd.

I am not permitted to go very far
away from home because of my wife's mi.
ness, btlt I have recently spoken at
Logansport, Ripley, and Knox. I also
have the opportunity of doing personal
work as I contact individuals.

t
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Ctistoiiia ri I)' t li is ¡non th a large seginen t of the world 's popti lation
celebra tes iii ought lessi y ib e anniversary of the ii ica rn ali on of the Eternal
Sou of Cod, t lie birth of the Pris, cc of Peace. Did these celebrants grasp
t lie i ti' pl icat ions ol that advent and of tIm t title they won Id i iiourn rather
iii in i cjoicc I unen t i atlier th i n carol l'c'ice on c-li Lii t id ncrcy tui Id
God and sinner reconCiled.'' .

True, the angelic host chorused, 'On earth peace good will toward
iiieti.'' lhut 11e said, '1 came not to' send peace but a sword.'' l-le has
divided all men into two opposing camps.

lleca tise I-i is perfect life detnonstra ted the j tnt icc of God's dei tiand
- .' for perfect righteousness on the part of l-lis creature tian, l-1 is coining

lins coi idem tied us all, for all have sinned. Concert hug the won ti l-le
said i n joh ii I fi, J f I had not cotne and spoken un to t hein, t icy had not

- li ad sii,: bu t i ow .t hey have no cloke for dici r sin.'' And Pa u i iva rn et! die -
A ti ìeii ¡ans tha t God "lias appointed "a dày i n ich ich i-le ivi Il judge the
world iii righteousness by tha t. Mati whom H e has ordai, ieri ,'' the Lord
Jesus Christ.

His coming into the world has p'ut a sword in Gott's hand to execute
judgment against ungòdly mankiñd, and has put a sword in man's hand
against lus fellow, How then càn1-le be the Prince of Peace?

Zeclsariah 13:7 provides: the. answer: 'Awake, O sword, against
My Shepherd, atid against the, Mañ that: is My Fellow, saith the Lord of
hosts.'' At Coigotha the sword of God's holy wrath that should have
fallen on guilty si tiller sitiote the spotless Lamb of God, H is Fellow, so
that sinners might go free. Throùgh - that stniti ng peace ivi tu God has
been provided for all who will' have it by faith. Jesus Christ made
pe:tce ti irotigh t he blood of FI is cross: peäce with God a nr! bet tveen i nen.
H e is on r peace.

Tite Prince of Peace ha ushered . iii both peace and the sword.
The sword of God 's j udginen t aga list all who a re obd tirate, for ''there
is 110 peace, sa ith t lie Lord, tinto, the wicked. '''I" lie sword of perseu-
t i on aga list the god i y, for ai though t lu world ii iay show a si ii ii ¡ng face
i t ti-ti iv hates h-1 is foi lowers even as iL hated i-1 i w.

For all who. cui brace the Prince '6f Peace as Lord ant I Sa y iotir there
is peace with God and t lie peace oF Gòd t lia t liasses all nil t leista id ing.
And io such is coimitnitted i he privilege of preaching peace by Jesus
Cli rist to their Fellow meli.

"' /// is Fie your Prince of Peace?"'° - DM,]'.
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A monthly magazine devoted especially to the promotion und encouragement 01 pioneer work in the United States ond Cunada in connection with ossomblies

Mr. and Mrs. Squire Celebrate
Fiftieth Anniversary

On Jcily 20 Mr. anti Mrs. F. j. Squire
celebrated their 50th wcdrbrrg acroiver-
nary. A reccptiou to Irottor tirent was held
at Village Bible Chapel on Sonday after-

Form of Bequest
I give and bequeath to Lcrrnics or Ira-

TERES ASSOCIATES, a non-profit Illinois
corporation, the sum of

dollars, and I declare that
the receipt of said Associates shall be a
sufficient voucher.

2

fonti, July 22, and over 200 I rierais were
prescrit.

Mr. Si1irire arrived frotas Eiigironti irr

1927, atrd was joined a year litter by
Mrs. Squire and their liti ce cinidrerr,
Dorothy, Nellie anti a\lec. TIre Srjccirec
lived in New ferney br two years antI
svcrc- in fellowship iii tice l'latnfield As-
seiirbly. 'l'lieccafter they nroved crrto tise
Boston ritea tait1 mere associated witic
clic oid Cliff Sit cet a\vnernrbly fiar rarity
years, cirri il Mv. Svjic ire's retireiirvtmt as
a research sct1ters'iscr utili Lever Itrotir.
ers. For tite 1,ast year they have lived irr
Frairiitnglraimm, Massachusetts, arid trave

laceri in feiosr'slrip at Village Bcl,lc
Cira ad.

Mr. Sr1ttire is treu krrosrcr for tite Intro-
ctttits articles lie lias written or starry
Assembly ircagrizirres. Itt 105fb ire wrote a
lrtev.1aart ex1,ositioti of joli ta 11:20 etc.

titled ''A Divine Trilogy,'' wlrirli teas
rrinitetl irr tite May, Jittre atol fttl\ isstces
of ''Letters of I irreresi .'' His itrinistry lias
alsrt l,eeri rr1a1treriatetl iii tire natty nanetti.
trues he iris visited along tite Eastertc Seri.
laorird as tire Sr1ttires larve t rriveteri b;ir:k
mirI forth to Florida, wlrete they bave
sperrt their mviii tern for a nmrtvrIter tal yearn.

FOR SALE
14K yellow gold solilaire 1.10

carat diamond ring. Donated to
Chrhtian organization, Appraised
value, $600. Price $450, or bnst ac-
ceptable offer, Write in confidence
ta LOI, Box 721, Letters of Interest,
1 27 Soalh Wacker Drive, Chicago
6, Illinois.
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OF INTEREST

A monthly ma500ioe devoted enpectoity to the

promotion and encooragement of pioneer
work in rire United Butts and Cavado in
convection with assemblies of Christians gath.
cred io the name of the Lord Jesus alone.

Pounded by Witlioro G. MeCoetney
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eue pampost

o. TutCtvrn,thst,uvd'aP,uiai55buatgu5irctreutmaOd

t. Tu tufu,a, rho Lund', ,,ovcnt5 cf ut,v,trvvCsd

a. 0es eceui,c tu tse Lu,d', rever,, tu tu,,ncvd Ortie
tu icbu,er. tu ihn zuerst s, ercuinea br itas giver.
ccd tu dt.imtbutv v,ithuut rcfltctmtr Citi. Sieh co.
not ,cv,uavkcd fur ,r,cicu mnvvkcma.

5. Tu b, uf ,n,rt,e guctruity in 5h, Lu,5'. courts.
addr,a,sa .hu,uO rio, umS,,.' letter, u,, ussr, hv,r.
c,td,s..o.. out vhs piacc. t,vo wflt,h ihn mcii,,, nor

Wsskss.' Oda,o..,s-,W, h,ro vs fi. ibo gad,.,,,.
ut eu,uv,cudOd .crnccu cf ib, Lund mv ins Ucitod
si sic. ccd Ccoodc. w5 narrt ha utcd iv tu,ci.i, st,,
i,u,d's psugic risS sue cdd,,,sc, rssams.t,d.
Gift e,dossibi,W, reh io isfurt,, cue saSs,, thsi
citi. Scum icdiuidasi. uni to''Lsiinr. uf tcisvsoi'' fu,

vsithicshsuuct,ibottcc,,iaeeinusOum

LETTERS OF INTEREST

127 Seath Washer Drive, Chlcmgs 6, IllinoIs

lu publi,hiug ¡groges or ¡tintorro itt tut1 bntiroon
it i, pettutmiog a eunice lo, uhr Lard's peuple. Ihn
work io dun, with not chingo. Becsuse 1h, magatine
is tucnishod turn Itinuds occasionally ask about the
rtpensrsiuuotoed. Tu such mar wo sa thor it io niet
mcml by vutoutaty iii. fnum ss,nmbhien and indi'
vidoci Chustian, in tile a,,,mhhie, wiih a emulI pot.
tino nomina from advt,li.iug tenonne. li ove xl oar
Irireo, helinurri feel exr,ciscd tu assisi in bribona
ihn woth, thei, tetluwohip will he arrane acreptn
u, from the Loid.

LETTRES OF INTEREST

a'
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OUR STEWARDSHIP
Received during the month of Oct., 1962

U.S.A.

Receipt Nos. Aenounit
1206.1798 $12,063.18
For Felltrsvshi1r 9,775.18
For l'oblicatioti & Expense 2,288.00
Total 12,053.18
Crinadia ir expense contril,rrtions are in-
clrtderl evvotrrrt uy witic U.S.A. gifts.

CANADA
Revel/al Nos. Atriounls
4280.4368 $ 929.45
For Fellowship 634.15
For I'ubiicatioo & Expense 275.50
Total 929.45



Editors' Page
GOD WORKS WHILE WE SLEEP

''It ir st it:ttttt: rif itt/ti: (nit y-titi Ini gel ti/i t:uriy- irtiti ho
grr io /ieti knit: inh rug/it, uniti r:rtl /ttieti-t:uetit:tl h tissu!; foe ¡/i:
itie.nte,i ¡lis itiiun:ui ri,trrn irs h/it:)- tier//i'' (l'strutti 127:2, l-lsirrisnrti
itsotslsiiicrti) -

Wirst (trietiitsitiorr tntrseti Irr: pssrhntusi tri tst-iie (liese
inr.s1riiesl ivtrrrl.s? Cis lie (bunking tri Ailsitti cu,tttiug tun tif
si rlee1i siee1t irr lieti sr hteijititeeh exsir-ily sititeii Inn hint? V:is
hi' cttgitsihitig lire frilhihltuetih rif Cmi's 1srtrttiise thtsit Alirsi-
hisirri shroitlsl usine sr suri by Ssiesihr? Or ts'sis lie dunking srhttot
isreob's lsrdtier, rie stIl tite joy nitsrt ns-srs lirolthnig tilt for tite
itsttristrchr o-iii le lie tetri lsrurerrtinrg tlrsnt es-et ytututig Otis stgstiost
mitin Wsis lie retitertuheririg Dsrs-id's ecos-re)- trf Stil that oso
irrst srt Ziklsrg? 0e tite iiilhihlrtretit of Soiorrinttr's rlresirri?

Witsites-ce ocr:srsioneti tite Insiti, it was onu surir sissitiance
srs titis disit r,ui- l,oisl cottlri slurrriier rsilrttiy ori tite st-inri.
rt'hiip1tevl st-sit- es tui C;aldee, suisl Peter cools1 erijit)- tr-sirit1rol
reirose clisniriesi iii si tiiirtgeort, stss'.otiog execotioir. í'Iitii lione'-
ever gi-esit tire titi I icriltres itesettinug us, titis irtithi shtordd
itt-ing tirchi tir tor- ui11oo-s jety tri inn- sords stirrirl rIte suir-tus
rrf life,

\Vouid oc litri reviro' one rrwti itisoteics tee tersiilci chis'
r-itt- er thisit sigsort stud sngsrirr tite rssilrrrist's Lr,r-ri anti ours itas
terre heil out wçritthorisly- tite irr,htleto rit-et- winch is-e fretrecl;
rut- o-iteri oe istiti srsisie orir- Intrery, lisis brtrrtgbrt tir triti- rimisI
tire solritrort we itstrb sought lt» fri vsiin.

Donisild M. 'Usiyloe

LOVE

''Ilelosed, I Coil so lovetl its, we oughi triso io los-e Uric
soisititnur'' (1 Joltu '1:11). bVe live rit si svorltl tfisrt lias au
nrrgent neesl loe thus lose_eouilusrssion loe tite soirhi ol men,

I recently eesisl a story oi irr elderly o'otrrsrir 0-Ito lisici
huaco w ilesrtlt ni hei- reirtotnu ctr(tstge, Site n-sis hirunisl transI-
iii6 lifeless witlr birth iritis entihrsicirrg tire Colt! u-ou scot-n.
'l'he o-so-indi sIne hrsid sought tir stive hirt- hile hisini riot breit

Are we grolcy, sis Chrristisrnrs, ol withdrsits'inig tite eheuierri
nrtosc nieedeti tri one es1tosui e io rieti? Let's irrst tust talk
sihionis love, I er's sbnonv lose. Alitins' tIne wruIrl w ss'itniess tire
lutve of C;r,sI r i i tus. Ini so uhtuinig- drene ssintr sire icekitig titis
wsiiritth svilh I urn it sois! experieecr: ii, I wtttttice itnrw iristity
tonds will be ssis'esl hnecsunse of our lesrrnuintg W love,

Julia McCallum

n
HOPE'S TRUE FOUNDATION

i-Vc aie tolsi horn those who rave scesi it cutis over ihr
sitios way of iii I tsth:iri catlierlral (liete arc tunee iit.sceijitioiis.
U icier a beaoirl uf carceri urca iii of I oses is die legend, ''All
fiat fileuses is litri for a otorrrciri.'' Under a scui1,tured cross

a re tire words, Ali ti tat (cori libo is bra for a rtiorrietit,'' But" riridcrueaili tire irrsuri aicit is tite iriscr-i1,riorr, ''l'hrat Dilly is
ito1iorrarit which is e(etiial.''

Does titis riot reitriirtl sis of l'siitl's ioi1iortsitit irriti weighty
outils foutivl ut Il Cor itiiiosrtis 1:18? "While we lot,k tut at
the tiririgs winch ire seen; for the tltftigs tvlrich tre ieetr
srt-e eirr1ioral, hirt (lie iltitigs teiricli ire trot steli tre eternal,''
l-lots' listrd ri is li,r ris irr this rri:rterial age to taketoir hearts
tord tonds boni tiisrt ss-hicli is tcuiiiorary srrtid tir tiare otit
iuiriesis itt disti whirls is ecero:il_ lo rtisrriy the ''silirtighty''
riollsir is lar ritti e itu1iorertit thisntr sutralooghty Sas-loor
irin! Coil. Sootieror Isiter tse i oil niisrt (lie ihotigs oi Uris
psiltr-y world csitirit,( Mairie (lie e(ern:il longing io orrr hiteasts
triti the dee1, rreetl in titre hearts.

Agsirn, rit I i'itirrriity 6:17 l'stirI terrtirtrls ]'iorirsity to
''chso-ge thtent ritaS sit e t idi iii titis svi,rld, tltsrt they lie trot
Itiglutijuileil, tiste trust io irtti-er-iaio tiches, htrt in riti: lis-itt6
Cod, who git-etlr ris richly sill nititigs to enjoy.'' Irs i-urti we
hisir'e a irirti triti stesitlisist itttte intuit iists a tette tini i etertistl
luit iiilsitioir,

Jstntes V. Kenirtetly

JOHN JONES' PROBLEM WITH JOHN JONES

,-, ¡nuit loties wtrtrilet s il lie es-er will rttsike lit 0g-rets it
tire si:ltool of Citi!, l-hrieeyirtg io tite cnrtttttrniter stsi(iori titis
rtrtrttrirtg he sirgrreti itirrisell str:tttss tite hi-je! itr-i1r o! rocky,
rs'eedy lao-ti sit clic' r:rrnrethrouse itistesisi rs! going tiir rIte tutee
hr osrri, ao-ho-sii-ti i-titrer ene steps. ir r tite city enti of tite lute
he s1itrrtesi tilt iii sr:ry titead itl srrroriter rootnrnirer who trierl
tir croo-sl ssist hirn. At the r:rlereei:r lie resrclred irtstirrctively
irte tite isrr-gest rince tif lije. l-le loir stir trlrviorrs ourhtoeturtity
Ini sjresik si tent-il lite tite l,oesl.

Ke1,t Osotitig tiri tite (elelrliorte while tite psrrry 0-Ito Irsiri
rolled hirn wsis isrgeil through irs-ri secretsiries lie itirrig tilt
ri sr roll. I-le resented lire cririrreettes unrig igitirred urn ing

sr ittisieess chsctissiorr, l-lis itrttrtetIi:rte eeactiorr to tien-i of si
trust1 crisli o-srs tr oorttier litro' it st'otild theist hirn irrt!

his lsrttely. During his bedside trsiyee ire ctrrrt1tleiely Itregot
triti lt-ferivi tvittr ts:is tisrtigertrtisiy ill.

Reiriorseitrily (dt ortes ts'rrrttlets ii hie trill ct-er lie so
trierS irr the soice rl rite i-lrsly S1rrrit, so occtipieri wirit tIte
lotti, so concerned ns-itir tite miniers triti roerle triti site-
rims of others disti lie o-iii hie lrrigetftil of ¡ruin ¡titres,

Wirsit is tite srrlutititi to John (tries' 1rrol,lenrt with Johrrr
- Jorres?
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Seutheastern Werkers' Conference
Will be Held in February

'Flic 1963 a ti ruai conferericcof South'
eastern Workers aile1 Miri jatees of tite
Cospel nl tile Asserrrblies will l,c held
February 20 Irr 22, at Betirairy Chapel,
'lOI Millerlge Road, Arrgirsl:r, Georgia.
Ail who ilari to attend should write lo
Mr. R. Erriil B:rriuowski, 1327 Glenn
Avenue, AirgusOr, Georgia.

Registration will begin oir Weclnirs'
lay rrtorrtirrg, February 20, at 11:00 o'-
clock, 'l'ire fi rat meeting will l'e ireirl at
1:30 p.rrr., ann will adjourn lrnr slipper
at 5:50 or 6:00 P'°1' We will rued again
fur a niess:mge arr ri prayer at 8:00 1,.ni.
'l'lieti tire urcenirugs will begin early ori
Thursday ss'iili nuorning roui evetuing
sessions, ritti a pm eacltiirg sers'ice ¡it 8:00

Ori Friri:ry irrornhirg there will be ii
trreetiirg fsnr a couille ¡tours, irriti tire con.
fereoce wO i arijotirn rit 12:00 noon.

Tire corrfererrce commurittee are: R.
ErrS B:u iiroreski, Cbairrrrait inn Regis.
traie: \O'eir:ornrc l)etweiler, Juli11 Brarrr.

¡11111 fl':rhler Peck. 'l'iris corrrrrrittee
udIi fieri early in Deceorber irr ur:rke iii
minime rif tire program, ribelli relIt be
sent to n il interested irriti brinier ¡rttett.
huts ss'lrir :rrrtronttrcernrerrts of inn lit'
vitatloirs to lire coirfereirce. We expect to
llave beiwecir 50 ¡1101 60 rien r:rrllliilg ro
lire cntrfererrre from tire Vin ginriins, North
¡rrrtl Sonrnlr (;rrrnlimra, F'iorhri:r. 'l'erniressee
atril Al:rir:rrrr:r. \'e norriS irk that iii
re;rricr-s of uns nonce Ire ill pt:lvcr for tire
coirfereirne, cs1rer:iaiiy for r liltilrg srili.
ccl sched rile, ¡11111 for safety oir tire high-

Annual Conference Held in Hamilten
Our 87th Airirrial Cori lereirce at Hartr-

iltors, slnrlrsnueil by MacNni, Slreet amid
Qrreeirsri:r le Asscrrrlriies, was ircirl as uru:ri
¡rt flic C:rir:rnli:rtr Tiranksgiviitg 'l'urne.
'l'ire foliosr'irrg- siaeakers g:rs'e a good
s':rriety of nrrirrismry: Wmili:ittt Peli, David
l,e:rtirerti, Arminn-ey l3eliatrdte:i, David
Craig, 'i'rsrrr Wilkie, Jolnir 'i'. Erickson,
\r Ft. F:irl imrgtlrir, Heut7 11leiclrer írird
J. Sinerlock.

Tite :rltcird:r ice rin tite sr'hrule rr:rr fully
rip to previous yetrs, but tine ruhst en-
coliraginig fc:r turc of tire corr let ence was
lire evideir t bel1, given by tire lord
through tire rrr hr istry of lire \Vrrini.

C. P. Cesar, Correrpotrdent
MacNab Street Gospel Hall

I'

Coirririenderi rr'orkers frr»ro I Steen
st:rtcs ond tirree prc brees ¡rloirg svith ru'
iccesleci brethrerr front variotis ursertibben
riterrrled tire three lays of the 23t1r An'
ruai Woikers' Cririicreirce irr hite Ocio.
lier ¡r t tire Bible Chirirci, South Side, jo St,
louis. litloirg illuse 1rreseltl seer e linie-
atri Ponies, Rrni;rrrd I ,acourrbe, Slere;rrt
iViison, Donr:rld Norhie, Leorn:rrrl Luid'
steli, lieti Trritriug:r, Eilus'lrr l"csr:lre, David

a turctice, Ceni ge Flrrekstr:r, Clr:ri les
Cinilisey, E:irl Miller, Drrurgi:nr lirirrrtsoir,
Enrie Guoss, D:rrr Smninriiloir, Sverni Chris'
ierrseir, Riclrarri Reetske, Ross Ralirey,
Bili Bioreu , Bili Morgirrt, SPifliairu Hirt-
ray, 'I'. il. Gillient, Flerscitel M:ictinunlrie
rol Vernon Schlief.
Arrroirg tire iir rerestirig topics fuir dis.

crrssioti nu tire :igcirda were Dt. Artirur
C, lIlO's letter conceruling young nrcn
itrterestcri irr prep:lriiig for tiri: Loxi's
rervice tirrougli college, ire ser sir y ¡Inri
selrrirr:rry' trauring, irriti Mr. Neil Fr:rser's
reply, lrrrbhrined irr ''Letters eri irr iercsl.''

lbrslor:rl work r rd piutreer n'or k were
tire uro heailiugs uuriicr rvirtch i variety'
of sirhijects raid prohieurus riere ilisCilsseci
ruining tile rnorrliiig anti ¡riterirrrriii jier'
irnds. 'l'ire tirree evcriinlg sessirsrlr hilen tire

South Florida Misnienary Conference
Planned ter Early Spring

'l'ile tweiltir arinlnil Sorrtir Flur irla ,\lis'
sirrlrary Coirfereirce is ularliled for Felirri.
ley 28 to Marcir 1, i903, tin lac hein irr
tite Nor'Mi Longe liuiiding it 7707 N.
W 2nd Avenue, Miiutul, Florida. SOre are
expecting T. Ernest Wilson a mi others
io speak. Missioirarier arid uulters who
are interested shouiri cundId Dirti Gar.
tinfsoir, Chrjrrunar I, 1201 North SVeSI 87th
Street, Miami, Flr,ritii.

C. W. Briidfortl, Srcreiary

WORKERS' CONFERENCE WELL ATTENDED

'a.'.

l:rrge chirpei. a\t these rcssiotmr the see-
cori 1iiorncer stockers reported oit their
heins, ¡rtrd rriituistry ncls given by Leorl'
¡red Lirudsted, H. OVelcornie Detweiler inri
'1' .11. Gillrcrt.

iicc:orse there Iris been a gruseing 1rrmc.
tice in holditig regiornrl workers' coil'
fererlces, tire suggestion Was midie tirar
tire general or coirtnlcnlui conferetrt:e
slrnlriri lic thscotitiitrtcii. Titis wrs re.
jecteil irurrriiitloiisly',tirii tile ci,irtirrlrirtg
corrrruti'tice suas cil:ogcil willi secroirig
loc:rtiorm ¡nid tieterrttiirirtg ¡t turre for tite
20th aniiliurl Confer erice iii 1965. Orne
suggcstioit reas thin tins curuferemrce be
held it ir citrus or conference grotrirds
sorrueneircee in tine ceri tt ri arca. However,
sitggesr inris regirndirlg tire 1965 conifer.
circe c:tn be sent lo tire secretary, Mr.
WilIlkIrti Murray, 10921 70 Avenue, liti'
uron drin, Alberta,

lt w:is tire decision of tire coirlerence
oirce ilg:iirr, ¡inri pnohahiiy for fiore ur.
geint rcasnnts tli,'rrritr pccs'in,tis years. tiliit
¡nul 'irrvii',ii'nnrrn should ire serie to all asrerri.
blies irr Norrir aOlrlericr io holti a penon
of s1,eci, I prayer ninrinlg tile first week in
Jannir:nt'y, 1963.

Pawtucket, R. I., Gespel Hail
Cenference Pestponed

Ptwiiickct Gos1rcl Ilail, Rhode Island:
OInt' ailil niai conifeneiri'c ss'ihi riot he inciti
¡It tile New Year. But inn tire relu of Girth
it stili Inc reid ini lire hitare on tire first
reeek end in Inlay.

Frnnicis Gilkeitsoin

CHANGE OF WORKER'S ADDRESS
1'inrnr Carrol
5204 Crcely Ave.
Riciiimnonni, Calif.

r
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25th ANNUAL WORKERS CONFERENCE

1962
Ile!'! tt Clue Cita1tel (StIultil Sitie)

Si, Louis, Mo.
I )ctsher 29, I 362

a\sseittiaiies ei Cinlsti:ttis 9lcetitlg- itt tile Naine ol (lite
I,iti'ti Jeols Gunst iltlouiglttlult Nut lii a'riiieric.i

iJe:tr iii etto L'il:

Prayer is alts';tys essential, aitc:iys tilgen! atttl lesee rouie St_i tIrait iii these
tiiilictt!t, swill tilOvilig titIles. 'l'ltrnk Coil we litrec titis lacilicy !ii titiles like
these, let tts ituke liti! advantage o! it, itithii'ir!oal!y triti corporately.
As iii pits! years, WC site those rsseiutl,!ies u-loch lileei itt tire Naote of oui'
Lord Jestts ritarre to grtlier logetiler especially lot prayer 'during tite fusi
iii!! weeki,f tite Net,' 'tear iii 1963, WIliCit starts Sttroiay, Jattnirry 6th.
Sottie asseurhites Will ire able to sect evety night tittrirrg tinti week, others
terhajts only a tight or tito, ¿'rut! stttirt tinty lirici it truie cottvernerrt to Irteet
ut another tteek. lu tir)' case, (lo Lake rtlr'arlt;rge of titis facility for untitedly
brseechnirlg atrci besieging tile 'i 'htone ti Grace.
ini addititlir to your un'tr Ilialtets li,i- ptayet', tray ,i'e Sliggest tite following
topics:

Oui' Young People, triti especially those iii Colleges atol uitivetsities,
Lint otriy tlirt tite)' will Ile kept itorit teachings ctttrlrai'y tir the 'rVorcl
of Loti, hut tiso lila! they teil! Ire plepa reti for a life of set vice for tise
Lon'd,
Youtrg Ment who tite looking fu,rwarni lit llreicliiitg or teaching tite
\Vot ti atol to carIng for tite Lord's peoutle, titty lie givenr teirdouir antd
eili;ottnagc'ilteilt is ttepiiiti urti loe sttclt setrice.

S. Ltitoi cts Its soie tine of tire Wot ti i rd itt ret1, itt tite worhil's
Irai-s-est fields, toi :tlonte overseas lttnt io titis tod.

'I. 'lite tlet'cltt1iing itltit,srritlh ceittet's whete testi ilittil les cat, lac phutied
by Citnistinits svltts tre iitou'eei to Illese lites It)' or [tie eiii,tloytrtetlt,
'l'ite teed liti' folli)', u'otll1tetettt eItlen's tir pastors iIi assetitbi les thtrltulglt'
ottt Atitetica.
Those iii atttltortly lIt 011e lotus, uttd tite utitilailil lirtI iritenitirtiotlal
tettsit,os itt wlticit tite3' ti e itts'ols'eti,

lli'etitteit, tite collets it! ilelvell aie awat'l Otf tattr pleaS, At our ilisposal ire till
tile 1tros'isionts uttlplietl iiI the tIntI)' titles atte! illitles ieltich Scripture fiscs to
tite theee persotis tuf tite' Gotlllcali: Our Patinen-, Otre triti ¡CuIts Chrisi, 'l'ite
Holy Spirit

Yotits iiI Otte Lotti lesos Christ
oit fleittilf of tite Cottfet-eurce.

RIunitI Venelle, T. il. Gilitei-t, Douait! M, 'l'tylor,
lieti TintI iitgt, Vttt, Murray, Secretary

COMMENDATION
'l'Ire Christiatts of tile LoulgitlOirt huIle

Gittr1tel, LOitgrtlolle. Color itllt ltetrtily
cottttttettdl Mr, titnl ?ili s, Daeitl il, rVilkil'
soit, witei arc iii ittppy feliowslti1t wielt tir
Itere, to fttll'titrle setetce,

Mr, r'r'iikiilslttl receiveil tite l,tti t!
tltro,nglr lniter'V:tesity Cltristlait l'ehli,w'
5119), Itlti itttruteilittely tite 1_ritti fase iriltl
t cottcct'tt for tltetse witt, lIrve toLle of tite
Bible io their owtt l.-otgoagc. He was a
st:ieirce teacltr:r io Color tIlo Springs
schools for scier al yeli s, ritti hatl ait cf-
fectis'e work ttlioiig edt-tIger s, seeirlg
ittaity of titetti ns'ed.

Mrs. 'rVilkiitsoir, tIte forttter Kty Atider.
sots dantgltfer of 1(1 r. atttl Mn's. '1'. L.
Atidersott of Lottgtrlotrt, spent hearty
titree fetes irr ntratrorl io tite Clnrisniati

DECEMBER, 1962

i-tome ion' Cittitheit ut Ctniortnhu Spi'intgs
tuent ol,niittetl lier ntlit'ses traitliitg ltt lire
tarato lot' gititrg to tIre hiele!.

Mr. tuttI Sit-s. 'tRilkirtsott lttu'e Coot'
tleleil t,t'tr sess'lritrs of linignrisrit' nrtinriitg
lt tile riiriu'eisit les of 'rVlslliutgioit titi,!
Okiahroitit, ritti nilis pase hut ter attetteled
tile jtirgle srir'vis-ai tt-tiutitig- clittp iii
Srttrtlrernr Mesics,, tirtiler 'r'yr:liife lhiitic
Tt'iiisl'ttors 'i'itey tnt-c tosi' gltirig un'ith
tile Wyr:hiife lititle Trtnnrslnttii-s to Lake
hfcLeoeh, Britisit Coltt,tiiait, Cttottda,
reitere tite)' until hegiti tratislin loi, work
tu'itll the Sekatri i ntdirtts, 'I'hey tusk fine
ir:nyen' hirt Cuti will glee titenut ttuilei"

seliuthinlg utf tite ltitgul:rge, so titi! the3'
0'ihl Ile lithe tin tell tite iueoplc' ihottt
estns tutti1 t-lis hive soott,

Contttrcrrtlatiott sigtted by utitre eldets,

Profitable FehhEwship Enjoyed at
Des Moines Area Retreat

'I he iIi elhlteut's Seunri'Antnïutil Retnetrl,
s1ltlnlsrieenl by lui ethur'enl l'ululI Ccliii ti
Cttsu,el Cht:r1iel tilt! Ntut li Actes Lhtt1tel
il Lles itlinlnres, I miei, st_ins cotrveoeel Octo'
her 26 turd 27 te tIte 'i1-f c:ott1t titi!
littigeitru tsitie tui Slatinith, Iiun':r, Ahitnrut
Sil tutelI lilltut eight I ttui'tr',nssennrlihies ritti
furto Lirrcurhrr nui Otntthrtn, NelInuska, t

A!! stuhijecta uniter uliscnnssioo cetiteeeti
otiltritl CInt-istitrir livinrg rs nelnted to

self, tite frurlily, tite issetrrbly intel tIte
ut'or'inl, le tels sigtilficaut to see Inoni'

tittttiy 1n'tnhlrsns n'ere (tIlitinii. Mincit 1lrtn.
IiI nus gritreel fetiuut thisetussionis trttd fe!'
htiieslohi ictus entjoyed io tire gr otip,

- l'lue sessloins hegt nt u'itlt Sltititer OnI
Pi'itl:ny eeeitirug, ftnilouectl ity t se:Isoin oh
pri)'er :nntul fellous'sitiil, lIrici ttlessages
us'ene giu'eul hry ICeni litiitil rntd Kult! Pfahl,
l'unhhttru'etl Ity inlfuui'ntnrl thsct,ssion,.

'Ihre ri'etrthter rets so bueaintifrli hit tile
fini',,! nlueelinrg wns coitdutcted im tite oint.
sitIe ''Cta1tel'' etti a lovei)' tif tiverlorik'
i sg tite 'Des Mtrirtes Ricer Vdley,

l't'escrnt planis tee to cotolnrct tIne

slut'!ttf sessiont clic first of April, ¡963,
ini cIte sattle 1,ktce.

¡tnnttes S. Crc-err

BOOK REVIEW
THE WYCLIFTE BiBle COMMENTARY edIted by

Chorlo, F. PFeiffer od Evurett y. HernL.eo,
Moody Pros,, 7525 pegos in one volume.
$71.95,

A 1ilstltschiy_phln'lue cortnnnienit:try ont tIne
eilt ii-e Ihilihe uy 'IO cotusenertive Atnten i'
irrt tuthots lehrt i_'sl'_ot!iìg fifteeti thentotti'
inrttn itttts -utul teacllilug inI tieerlty.folnr'
sclltntls. Despite tire s'mietI hackgr onlnrils
ntf tite rinnni'ilturiti's, nil, clisitnifitlren"
ir ettltloirs is tl1a1nlretnt.

'lite lise, eiiitr,i's ti-e n'cr-tigrI iced seltol.
ars ruf cotrsiilenath,le lilcnaoy :lcnis'ity.

Pact ltttnik of the Bible !S firent t

lin ici ltnit'rudttctini,n, anal tiret, [unlhu,ws r

nhtu'tee'hry'tItn'rse cx1tosii ioni of tite texn,
'l'Ire littlurtr seetirtnis uuf t.'It' Ir hirntk ame
stttrnrrari,etl. Vich hiruok is acconnl1tailietl
by a bibliungt'ttplty.

'l'ue te1tt: is In-ge, renikrltle, I'hin'ases

f n'o,ut tine test in bold face type turc fol'
lowetl by conntntsenif inn light! [tice.



Atascadero Gospel Chapel,
California, Expands Again

Vie are expandmg our buikliig the
second tuile, adding about 401) square
feet to house two more St, iday School
rooms and a storage molli. We have
funds to finance our owli liiiildiiig, and
now have t closed in a ud roofed We
expect to coin plete ii before the eid of
the year.

The last week of October we I intl spe-
cial meetings for boys 111(1 girls which
were well attended, wi tu over 200 oui
sonic ng]] ts, There were sonic professions
of faith a al assurance.

Robert B. Young

Fourteen Profess Faith
in Mishawaka, Indiana

l)avid Harris conducted a Youth Gos-
pel Crusade September 23 through Oct-
ober 7 at tue Grace Bible Chapel, M ish-
awaka, Indiana. About fourteen d'il-
dreii, ma u y of whioni s'ere from other
church grotps, professed fa ith iii Christ.
Appropriate literature was given to cad,
of these, and follow-ups a re be i 11g made.

A good iii terest was nia i Ì I taineth
tliroughon t the series. Mr. Harris's min is-
try was refreshing, and Ins eut tI, ttsiasin
and manlier 0r cnndticting the nieetings
was very i ulìpressive a u]d has ha ti good re-
suIts on otir own young people's workers.

Kennet]] R. Weidner, Secretary

Talks on Tabernacle Inspire
Deeper Devotion

Laureu ice Chan] ,ers spoke il] t] ic East-
citi Gospel Chapel, Baltimore, Maryland,
frouui October 7 to IB. 1-lis ut]derstaiidilig
of tl]e application ol tl]e trtu tI is of the
to bernacle of tle wilderness showed the
results of years of prayerlul approach to
a 11(1 tea clii ng of this wonderft, I portion
of the Scriptures. Love for God and
determ lia lion to live closer to our bless-
ed Saviour in worship, praise a id work
were noticea hIe it] tl]e atti t,ide of the
local Christians. The attenda tice was
good, anti included a good n'nube,- of
visi tors a im d C h ristian people from other
assemblies.

"Through Gates of Splendor"
Proves Challenging Film

The Flu,] --l]rotighi Gates of Splen-
dor'' was shown a t the Li ttleton B i hile
Chapel in die YMCA at 2233 W. Shiep'
pert!, Li ttletoì, Co ¡orado, on a Sunday
ii ight. lt proved to he a meit 'us of attract-
ii]g 25 or 30 who had jiever bee,] to our
u]]eetii igs befou'e. Moi'eovcr, we believe it
was a niearis of cl]alle lige for Cli ristia ns to
live muore conipletely for the Lord mad
to awaken the unsaved to the fa et tu u t

all need t1e Christ these five yot]I]g uiicit
tlied for. A short gospel message was
givel] at the emit! ol he bIn, showing.

This is ail excellent docnnìeuitary lilia,
36 milnites long, taken partially by Life
photogra piler Cornell Ka ppa. It portrays
¡lot oli ly tl]e eveil ts of the A mica ni a rtyr-
(Ioni tut also some 0r the tlniigs tl]e Lord
l]as accomplished iii the trihie silice that
tinie. lt may he obtnned ou a rental basis
fron, Good N ews Productiou s, Cbesier
Springs, Peu nsylvan in.

Soi,,e have been saved t!, rough ca np
aliti you thi unce tings. The unsaved par-
ents of a Sunday School boy saved at
camp show continued in tel-est by a tteuid-
a ncc i t the Bible h-lottr. - Recen t visitors
who have give i bel p iii the work of our
assembly have been Bill Morga i i or
DVBS, Donald Norbie, Miii Hope and
several in issio lanes.

I-Ierl,ert I -- Banks

Pinewood Assembly. Detroit,
Clarifies Reception Policy

A notice appearing im, certain inaga-
zi tics not long since in tinia i cd tli mt this
assen] hI y liad phi eed the na me 'Gospel
Hall'' oti its btnldimig. Tuns lias led to a
un is,, ¡idersta, ding on the pi mt of some
wl]o may l]ave cou,clutled that this ictiol]
involves a change in the practices and
Policies of the assenihly.

The pttrpose of tli is let ter is to make
clear that there lias beeu, 'io diamige in
tha t respect. We a re still he sa nie As-
seul Ny folloss'ing the same procediure as
to fcllowshn1, with oth]ems that liad been
in effect for many years puior to ou r re-
n]oviuh to l'i uewood. We are not cou,nect-
etl with aily party, sect or ''isl]i'' hut coli-
ti n ile to receive from and coni nie id to
all those gathering in tic na n]e of the
Loid festis Cl]rist a lone, Tb]e Lord's peo-
ple will fil nl a welcon,e a t l'iuiewood.

Those not known to 'is are req ttes ted
to kiu idly bring letters of coninientlu tion.
lt is our pt rposc to coli ti lilie i i the old
pa this of the Scrip tures.

¡s/ Vinceu, t 1' iscioneri. fosepli Bara,
Reubeui R. Blackwcll, Mike Cardanione,
Cyril A. l'oli plestouìe

Three Baptized at Bethel
Chapel, Brantford, Ont.

We ha ve hat1 niticl] to encoti rage us
hiutely. A lew weeks ago three were hap-
i izetl nid caine i lito fel lowsh] i1,. Th eu, a
yotu ng sister wl]o l]ad not heel] [el low-
sI, i pn ng anywhere for some time ex-
pressed a desire to collie imito fcllowshi i p
w i thi us, a i]d we were happy to receive
lier.

We liad a profitable tiune wI]cui W il-
hii ni Da vies of Cardi if was wi di tis for a
few meeti tigs. ]'I]eli Norma i Kioti of
Rarrie, 0m, tario, pa ici 'is a week-end visi t
a lid gave Christ-exalti ug unii lis try on St, n-

day, Ocmnh,er 21. l'hie next week George
Rainey "its wit I] ils for Sunday aut1 Wed-
miesday ìiighit.

Arch ie Field (loes good wou-k i n visit-
imug the Lorti's people tl]d preadniug. 1-lis
mninistry is very acceptable and we enjoy
Ins fellowslnp.

We are l]ow altering our cb]apel, put-
timug on a lie" front a,,d ehiuuigiiig aliti
decora ti 11g tl]c interior.

Assembly Enjoys Series
of Unplanned Meetings

Cli ristiaus of tb]e North,eas t Gospel
Chapel, Miui ncapol is, el ujoyed two weeks
of mil i istry un ceti ngs dturi u ig Octoh,er-
plaul mied neither as to speakers nor sub-
jects. WI, i le thi is a,-ri l]geui]eli t was ad-
um]ittedly no innovation, it was a new
experience to us. Il] fact, the results were
so encotimagilug that we sb]all prol)ahly an-
uiounce si]]iilar meetings in the near f,m-
turc.

Several nuomi this ago two or three liad
suggested stich a series. Subseq tien t

prityer and Further discussiom resulted
iu] a trial fer a week. Then, as the Is-
raelites in Hezekiah's tiune continued
the passover yet other seven (lays with
gladness, we announced a second week of
simulam- meetings.

Actually about fifteen of the local
Chris tia us spoke vol ti u tari ly throughout
the two-week period. Tbie stmhjects coy-
ei-ed aiid tleir relam ionship and coher-
ence were ¡iii, in ly studi tha t we believe
the Lord's leadi rig wits evide,i t.

'l'I lis rei )orm is writ te ti it5 ill] e t] cot, ra ge-
meti t to otber asseni blies to share itli]ouug
the ir ¡i,mmbers those trti tbs that God bias
la icI tipoii so,uue hearts to presen t in uneet-
i ngs specifica I ly phil n tied for this p ur-
pose. We tre sti le tliíit God longs to
show H is ahi! ity and wilhinguiess to -use
uiiau'y of H is owui in streuugtbieuiing muid

forti fyi ng H is saiuì ts who would like to
hear l-1 is voice.

Albert P. Uptoti
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RADIO LOG
Asseitilily Radio l'r-ograrris iii he 1)5.

ritti c: 111(la.

Florida
\VKWF, Key WestStur 8:15 aro.-

Treasury of Trtitli.
WMIE, Ilialeali (lilt) kc) Stiri .5:15

p.in.'l'rea.sury of Truth, August Vari
Ryn.

WSOL, Tarrrpa (1300 kc) Sat. 7:45 am.
%VIìa t Saitli the Seri p tu res, George M.
Landis.

Georgia
WALB, Albany (Ch. 10, TV) Every 4th

Fri., 1:15 pinChurch of tile A ir.
WAUG. Augusta (lOSO kc) i'luurs. 2:30

pinSou therri Gospel Association.
WGAC, Augusta (580 ke) Strir. 5:00

pinGood News Bible Study.

Iowa
KAYL, Storni Lake (940 icc) Sat. 7:30

a.ni.What Saitir tile Scriptures,
George M. Landis.

KCOG, Certervilhie (1400 ke) Stur. 8:30
a.in.i'he Gospel Tidings.

KJAN, Atlantic (1020 kc) Stiri. 9:00
a.rii.Cir:ipei i-Four.

l(lEE. ()tttir,rs'aSuri. 8:00 ;i.rir.F:irllii)'
lil,ie i-lotit.

Kentucky
WTLO, Sn,irrcisctSuri. 10:0(1 'ir'.-

1?arlliy Birle I-lotir.

Michigan
W1)MJ, MarquetteSun. 10:30 am.-

Glad Tidings Gospel Flour, Robert L.
MeLa ieri,

WI St' Escairalm (600 k«) Suri. 9:30
a.utr.WIi;rt Saitli tire Scriptures,
George M. Landis.

Mississippi
WLOX. Ililoxi (1190 kc) .-.Moir. 7:35

1,.rii.Wliat Saith the Scriptures,
George M. Landis.

New York
\%Tfl LC, Port J ervis (1190 kc) Stiri. 9:30

a.ru.lhe Book of the Ages, Thomas
james Lyttie.

WFAS, White Plains (1230 kc.arii) Sum.
hOt) r.rii.Farniiy Bible i-brrr; (1034
irrg-firr) Stilt. 7:30 p.rir.Good News
Service; (kc & fin) Sun. (3:00 p.111.-
Good News Flour.

Wi-ILl), Niagara Fails (860 kc) Sun.
8:00 arrtGrand Old Gospel Flour,
B. Sam I-tart.

North Carolina
WBIG, Greensboro (1440 kc) Still. 8:30

amYour Bible Says, FI. G. Mackay.
WGTM, WilsonMon. thru Sa t. 7: iS

amYour Daily Devotional Program,
Tommy Steele.

WK IX, Ra cigliStimi. 10:30 armiRidi-
aid I). St. John.

WON i Ox fordMor i. Ir rti Sa t. 6:30
i ncrYour Daily Devotiuir;i I Piograrri,
torridly Steele.

\.%rl}t\Q Mount AiryMon. inni Sat. 8: 1.5
;r.rn.Your Daily Devotiotma I Program,
i orrinliv Steele.

Oklahoma
t(\Tlfl.\T Guchric (1490 kc)l)aily, 5:15

plu_l'a rrr uy Bible Flour.

Pennsylvania
WBUN,1' itnustead (1570 kc) Sun. 2:30

p. rn.Gra ce arid Tm th Flotir, \VaI ton
M. Detweiler.

Wi%YO, l3oyertown (107.5 mg.fm) Sun.
2:00 p.mThe Family Bible Hour,
Hillside Gospel Chapel; 3:30 p.m.-
Tire Grand Old Gospel l-tour, B. Sam
l-fart; 8:15 pinThe Question Box,
R. J Little.

WC HA, Chiambersburg (800) - Suri.
10:30 a rnWhat Sait1, the Scriptures,
George M. Landis.

W K MC, l(o;r ri i 'g Spri i g (1371) kc) -
Stiri. 8:45 amWhat Saithi tIre Scrip-
ttu res, George M. La rid is.

Wl'A Z, i'ottstownSun. 10:01) annThe
Gooti News Messenrgei; El woorl Schon.
ley.

\VVCI-i, (:lresterSrmn. 8.30 armi.

Tennessee
WGNS, Sliehlryville (1,00(1 mir, 30,000

frit) Stiri. 8:01) arrt.
WMTS MuirfreesiiorrrSrurm. 8:31) ;l.rri.-

l'y Cullege 1-leights Cli;rpel.

Virginia
WSVS, CreweMon. turm Sat. 7:15 atri.

Your l);iily Devotional Program,
'l'orilrrry Steele.

Washington
KAVE, l'uyahlupSun. 6:30 p.nii.The

r ri ii y Bible Flour.
KBR(:, Motirit VemnoinSmiri. 9:30 I."!.-

lite Family Bible Flotri.
KlAY, TacotnlaSun. 11:31) amThe

Farrlily Bible Hour.
KXRO, AberdeenSun. 8:15 1.111.Bible

Tirire.

British Columbia
CKOV, KelowiraSuni. 9:00 pritTIre

Fain uy Ri bIc Hour.

Manitoba
CKBJ, BirdSun. 4:00 poiThe Family

lil,le l-botrr.
c:lc1)N1, l)atrphinStrii. 8:00 p.rri.Fhie

Farrr.ily Rible Hotrt'.

New Brunswick
Ci-bSJ, St. JohnSun. 9:00 p.uii.T!ie

Family Bible Hour.

Newfoundland
Cfll4, Cornet- Biri,,kSrrj,. 12:30 p-iii.

l'Ire Fain uy Bible l-lotir.
(IJON, St, JolunsSmiri. 10:00 p_rnlIre

Viii)' hule t-loin.

Ontario
(:11:1-1, N'ortli hay (61)1) kr:) Suini. 9:30

a.nrr.hhe i-teaveumly Simirslriue Bro;iti-
c;ist, Atibrey C. Dellaruli-e;m.

(TUI,, Tirr,iniirs (580 k-w) Stir,. 8:15
;u.rri.Gl;md Titlirrg-s Crusaders
(L'heure de la Bonnie Nouvelle (le I'-
EvarrgileFrenclr) Robert L, Mc.
La re n.

CEOB, Fort FrancesStun. 10:15 am.-
Gl;nd Tidings Gospel b-lotir, Robert L.
Mc La re n

CFIEX, PeterborornghiSumiì. 8:30 pn].-
G tad Tidings Gospel i-Fut' r.

C F-b WO, Oakvil heStint. 10:00 p.mTI e
Fannily Bible Flour.

CJKL, Kirkland LakeSum. 1:00 p.m.-
Gl;rd Tidings Crusaders.

C NR, Blind RiverSum. 12:15 p.m.-
Glad Tidings Crrrs;mdeis.

C J RL, Kenror;rS,ru. 10:30 amGlad
Tidir,gs Gospel 1-loiti.

CKAR, F-1 tmntsville (630 kc) Strrr. 10:05
a.nu.Atibrey C. l)ehl;nu,tlrea.

CKA R, P;trry So,u,d (1325 kc) Still.
10:05 a.rn.Atriney C. l)ehl;irrdrea.

CKCV, S;,trhte St. M;nrieSrnrì. 12:15 p.,1,
Gl;ud Tidings Crns;nders.

CRc; 3, Ti,,un,i,rs (liSt) kw) Sun. 9:45
a.ilnThiorugiiLs l'morti lite Book.

CRIB, Oslraw;rS,mnm. S:30 p.mThe
Family Bible l-lotit-.

(:Krh%, St. CathariniesSuini. 10:00 p.rri.-
hie F;uuiily Bilile l-lotir.

Prince Edward Island
Crc:\', ClianlottetowuSmuri. 8:30 pn,.-

l'lie Iran] ily Bible 1-lotri.
CJR\V, SttiinnrersitleSat. 10:30 arti,,-

Stiri. 1:1)0 i'-"

Quebec
(:1-IA I), A ritosSu un. 0:31) a.mn.L'lreine

tIe la Borine Notrvetle de l'Evairgile
(Enenclr) , Robert L. MeLaren, Mani-
aging Director.

C K LS, LasarreSti mr. 10:30 a.mn.L'heure
de la Bon lie Notrvel le de lEva rigile.

CKRN, Rotnyni NoianudaStmim. 10:30 ant.
L'I 'cuire cte lit Bon irte Nouvelle de
l'E vpm n igi he.

CK1'S, Sherhrooke (900 kc) Sun. 1:30
p.rn.Glad TitI i itgs i-loti r.

CKVI), Val'DomSruni. 10:30 a.ni., L'-
lieti re de la Boni rie Notrvelle de 1-

Evarigile.

i'le;rse senti additionis or corrections to
the above inrfor,natiorr ont assembly radio
work im the Uil ited Sta tes amid Canad;t
to the editor, Lette's of Interest 127
South Wacker Drive, Chicago 6, Illinois.
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Gospel Literature Has Ministry
in 280 Countries

gospel litri llore ob mito
oar office licit irs Los Angeles, California,
from every country io Sooth Aoreiica,
Central America and tite Spanish Carib-
bean. Tise opftortunities for soin
Innig tirrotigit this litcrature inn South
Anierica are treinesidoos. iltese nies-

sages wert written ly tiret, of Cosi who
have lal,orc'd on Sooth Arrierica as ntis-
ssolsarles.

Booklets iii Gerorass at-e ins sieoraod all
over Ceroiaoy asid Austria, a liti are wio-
nhtg nasty io Christ. French tracts are is
siesniasrtl iii Fr-anice arid fotnrtecni other
Frenchi.s1,errki rig connnnseies tisi ooghnool

- tite world. Fr (till tise nails y Ft enchi.s1ieak-
ilig colliliries of Africa in-gellt a1,1teals
corne for booklets in Freircir sucht as,

''GotI's Way of Salvation,'' ''Safety, Cer-
1,-titi t situ Eutjoysnnenst,'' 'life hic a Life,'
anisl many other careftilly rottI ycrftilly
srlecteti Cospel tnlessages.

Litetatssre is siso tlistrilosteti is, tise
Near Frist ut Asaisic, Areienirar, Tsstkisii
anti oilier lairgisages s1isikvii livre. We
are tIto priotistg in sortie vif lise lause
lassgsi;sges of Ititlia. 'l'r;tcs.s go out to
Siisga1tore miti outer cities tif )h:rlaya, lo
Fonoosa atril tire l'hsilippines is-lieve lit-
erature ini Eriglisis anti in ses-ci-tri l'lsiiip-
jurie ti irr Inris is ¡seing tettii.

'rue-e is a large vicoittiril fisc ''TIre
Siitnier's Fricoil'' by Jeslrss Vine 1-lail io
Chtinicsc. Is is conssitiereti hiy mossy tite
nsiost powesfnsl gospel messtige ever writ.
tesi ils tise Ch isiese lansguage.

cbs Cosrorrosrismri is ns;rkinsg its iisr1irisÌt
ro-osniol tue ss-olivi hose nirairkflil w-e ai-e
to Crssl litri ist llore tii;oi wit lsitrselresl
coslisttit-s aliti itirrirsis souls tier iiiiehirig
Cbs-itt lisa sIgh titis lirei-rirnii-e astil
tisionigim he mt-rivers tif Cuti', uco1ric.

Joins Feigissutsi
5523 Wcst lili Sirves
Los Angeles 5, Calif.

CHARTS

PAINTED ON CANVAS

FOR THE TEACHING MINISTRY

by WALTER COX

From Egypt to Canaan

Two Ways and Two Destinies

From Eternity to Eternity

The Tabernacle in the Wilderness

Walter Con Signs, 321 McNab St.

Dundos, Ontario, Canada

:. __-A
WIwrt

Edo gourjg A

dollars go to church?
The great upsurge in church building construction con-

tinues unabated.
-Almost every denomination is building. Consequently

investment dollars which go into bank savings accounts and
into building and loan accounts, or into diversified stock and
bond funds, may very possibly be used to help, build up all
sorts of religious bodies: financing their construction programs
and helping in other ways. These dollars sometimes get into
some strange churches.

But dollars invested in Stewards Foundation Bonds are
used to finance the building of assembly meeting places, Bible
camps, Christian nursing homes, and other assembly projects.

Today many assemblies and assembly related building
and improvement projects need dollars. For example: At Grand
Rapids, Michigan, a new chapel is being built; in Milwaukee,
Wisconsin, a remodeling project is underway; an assembly at
Vernon, B. C., has purchased a lot with a view to building later
on: so, too, has one at Hopedaly, Ontario; new chapels are
under way at Sioux Lookout, Ontario, and Oakville, Ontario.
The Grace Christian Home at Sherbrooke, Quebec, has added
an additional wing to the home; the assembly at LaGrange,
Illinois, has a chapel under construction; Rest Haven Homes
in Grand Rapids and Spring Lake, Michigan, are being re-
placed with a large modern structure in Grand Rapids. And
thus it goes across the latitude and longitude of the United
States and Canada. -

There is real satisfaction for you when your investment
dollars are doing work like this while earning a reasonable,
conservatively liberal rate of interest.

What rate of interest? Either 4% or 5%. Four per cent a
year on 4% Demand Bonds, and 5% on 5-year Term Bonds.
Canadian Bonds for Canadian dollarsU.S. Bonds for U.S.
Dollars. Use the order form below to put your dollars to work
not only to earn good interest but to express your interest, your
fellowship in the work.

ANDREW JOHNSTON, Agent
STEWARDS FOUNDATION

323 Strarhmore Blvd.
Toronto 6. Ontario

STF:WARDS FOUNDATION
127 S. Wirker Drive
Chicago 6, Illinois

Siguutsire

Payment i, enrlosed for $ for Stewards Foundaiion Bonds. I want f

of Series 1)4% Bonds and/or of Series A 5.year 5% Bonds.

Make Bond, Payable no

Address

LITTERS OP INTEREST

r-
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Admissions to Valley Christian Home
Limited by Need for Houseparents

1-IA ROL!) A. lOI Cil A ROS. Wasilla
Road, lainier, Alaska: \Ve returned lirati
a tri1, io the lower sta les, w!icre we lieti
tile privilege of nievtlitg natty of our cor-
respi,niieiits arid nrakirig the acquaint.
alice of natty others, sr'lti!e shorvitig one
slides a id telling of tile Lord's work itt
Alaska. We legtet that ive could riot visit
others svito wanted us at later dales he-
Cutrse oi lack of titHe.

\trrlrile in Seattle we received watt1 of
the nt-gent trenI for ltoose1,aretits or
Itornsenurllrers foi- junior boys irriti junior
girls. hymn our arrival liete we loinrnsl
these needs riot yet snr1i1ilieti. Revert tly
we were approitcited i hunt taking loste
new eiiildevrn. We h:tve r oornn for illese,
but sto stall for titis tIge group, tini Ile
have it:td to trim tiown several such null-
porturlities. Please continue to pray that
the Lori! will call stIrne itidividutils on
cou1,les to serve l-T ritt irr tltrs capacity.
We h:tve twelve children irichirciing fotir
belotrgirrg to tire stall, triti are liceuced
to care for 30.

SVe were tlrartkiul ori our return to
luid tire present sItiO riot worn otrt as
we liad feared.

Mr. McCorrsríck, orrr fzrrrrter, irrforrrrs
us titat we it:tve Itad otre of tire best ye-res
for crops surre Ile frits Ireert here. We
found it idvisable to tarit nor best dairy
cows over to another children's lrotrre
until we cari frilly comply willi tite recent
rigid standards for the sale of milk.

Ehm Home Considering
Plans for Now Building

After severi teen years lit rile fres1sierit-
I)' r etttosiniletl aliti cii Itisgerl ltotrse irr
ss'iticit tite w,rrk starreil iii IO-IS, tite din cc.
tors tri blini l-loures, SV:riilrttrishene, Ori-
tarin, tre esatninirtg piis for ti new
lutrildirig minnie suitable triti islet1 titile for
tue increasing resporrsi)nuliiy nf care for
tine licei!)', unit-itt inni eirier-ly Citristittits
of C:irr:itii:iti Assersiblies. Ari entire utili
masen itlmn.k tri krrrd lt:rs lire11 rctjriiresi fsm
iIi is iramymtse_

lt is willi riveli thanksgiving to Coil
irriti irr l-lis ilcoirle thttt tite following firs.
tiricia! slttiertletlt is rtd,rrtitted: OVe esidcsi
lire fisteil year ss'itii a niet itleoltre of $1 I,.
09ff, h;iviiig reeeiveti i irriti! irrcornre of
$36,035 triti expctiilcd $24,1114, Orrr tie.
s'eloptrterit fand arnosrrrleri Ist 514,0.15.
attrotlg otri ex1iertilittrres bari beerr tire
frrlloss'ing: fto,nisuilfs, $5,718; foe!, $1,076;
rerrisitier:itittli for st:tlf, $11,118; rep:nirs
irai tui:tltiieri:ttiee, 51,1)2)1; sv:rtcr iitd
bises, .51,2110. Iticolile fi inh offerings
totalleil $33,917, receiveul as follows: inn'
rlis'idnr:tl gifts, $5,643; assetribly gifts,
$1,371; residents' corririfatrtilrtis, $15,718;
:trtd legacies, $13,185.

Jetties l',iiii ir, Secretary

Colorado Children's Home
Contemplates Own Foster Home

lit the c:inristiati i-usine insr Chtilelneni,
Colot:tmhin Springs, Cohrtathni, there sucre
forty intys md gli-is at tite hnegitinuinng of
tite scitnirl yeti r, as well is vigirteen iii
Clin-blini fnisrer lioirtes. l'iris r-e1nnesenteif

all inlet etise tri ieri itt finster flltnies over
first year, ss-ini tite poptiittiioti at tile
l-Initie rennitnutung tile sartre. 'l'ire directors
ludiese tli:nt this is a niesir:dnle treuil,
111111 kink firrw:urd no placing litote cliii.
tiren ini frisrer hirmes, In a reteint Bo:nvi
tif Dinecintns iniecturug it w:ts tivr:itlenl thai
tite i-lottie should take snrnnic hniarteitti
resfuorlsiflility for tise cinilninen pi aced irr
Christian fnrster lionnes when tIre facts
searrir rit such help. At tire tirite of tisis
report t t least $500 w:ns ireitlg disbursed
monthly ir, help tsiainitaini the eighteen
chi Irin eri litent in foster mornes.

'l'ite i-lottie is scent ;ts r r-eceis'inug honnie
n'irere childeenr hs'e fur a nrraxinnnrnr oI
two or thrice years. If ;ifter such a perioni
of tunic it seems doubt liti tha t relatives
will fue allie to provide honres for these
chihmirern Oit inn, tIre rlirecrmsrs endeas'ot
no finlil Cirristia n foster hontes for tiretti,
1-losvever, stillte ciulidren Itrive been at tire
Hound fvrr the requisite nnnnolaer of years
whose t cha lives inppareuutly will not be
able to nt-oelde boittes for them, and for
whom foster Itomes cannot be IQunid.

'l'hercion-c the nlin-ecnon-s ykin to liare
uncir oneri luster murrie sir pn-iv:l me llame

nr the lette llnfuine si'iiin in Chiistitlrt
ciitiple (yet inn Inc fnunli) acting tus fos-
ter pinreots inn tu iron uy of snintit )oninrgsners,
A legacy given to tuent will Inc nrsevl to
itlurcirase inni lnnnnlishn snich a bottle, tu'
gether whit ituotiner legacy to lue neceis'ed
titis fiscal year,

Twu new worken-s joined the stall as
honrscnnrnnti lets, Miss Donoilny 11:trker mid
Miss Mtrrlys Aittlersoni. Mns. I-IcIest Seif-
ert, tiller :llnntnnsn eight yeats nf faithiul
work as cnnnnk, wIns n-ele:lsr,'d ir unir vini-
Inloynnuenur uhnuc to iticre:nshnig pinysicri
lisoitittouis. M ss Lcnizi:r Trnulhi, who boni
luceru a Inonsennollier for oser eight years,
took InuIts, Seilen's irlace Ill due kitchenu,

Inn accormi with Colonaihnt situ te lise :1
finiatrcial report was scnnt tm ihmnse ns'hnu

ln:id slionn'uu imunenesm ini tile l-Initie, Tue
1-lontre errnled tite fiscal yea r svitiu totri
assets of $09,101 atuul tilt hh:uhnilities. Cash
neceifats innitmiheni $17,661, aninl iniciniferi
$0,430 io cnninuribnitimnils hemmt asseunihnlies
nur! $31,227 ini cuiniribiuminnuts floto irr-
dis'idivais, Oislnurscnnnenuns rontnihemh $10,-
775, 'l'inc hn:nlnrncr ini nil fanunls soins $0,025.

'l'inc cui tile stillt; Itolnei t Sawyer, sut1l-
cn'inrtcnntlentt; relut-loti Iltlt-imer, niutlinteni.
luce; Gil I innh'l'iuelurntr l-tennl:lrliiez, Elsie
l't'cticil, Mtnnitni Afifuinil, Omnnnitiiy Iltirker,
Marlys Aunmhci ritti, lnrnunsc1n:nvrntr,s; letizia
Tn'rdli und E s'tn Arniotage, n'nnnnks; l)nonotiiy
O\'ick, ensewnin ker; Cltnra Wmnlfe, mur-se;
tltlui I-hazel Sn':onsmnnt, mtlfin:n,senlnl them'
Christi, gn-eciilngs.

New Rest Haven Building
Project Is In Sight

'l'ire bnuibhinig nernnlit fi,r due niele Rest
i-lavent I-honnies, GuarivI Ra1liuls, Micliigtitn,
t'tnrrne tbn 011gm nui 'I'snesvitny, Se1nienmnl,er 2-i,

l)llt'inig thin ncnnutninrmlen' of unit ts'eek ttutui
tine Snnnuultty fnnilnnwittg, thin 1_mund nief'mnulely
vrucn,nnngenl nus my giving mis tIlinte honey
ilnani sse litter i i:nnl lut InnIg hune.

Nie. M cAfee itas connie back monti Calli.
nimia to ttnhe os'ensigiut of tIne l,uildinng
pr'oject_iettinng otut Inids, sln1uen's'isinig tine
work, ere. I tinti sure you will thank tire
Lord willi tus tnid pray for ininnu,

Grace PelI

CHANGE OF CORRESPONDENT

DE LAND ASSEMBLY GOSPEL HALL
De Land, FlorIda

J - Ptnul In'vinr

e/o Mrs. l'i, G. Bow
414 W. I-lowry Ave,
De Latid, Florida
l'lione; RE 4-3288
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Doctor Encourages Chaplain's Aid
tora Sufferer
ROBERT 7cl, Awri-luR, Ratine 2, Box
6116 E. 'l'ricoma, Wasitington: Tite Au-

I Iospttal COittittttes IO ,t'rsetit t

cli,illeiigiiig, cicrntigitig ortie witit itew
cx1rcrienices eacit clay. Ocre of tite cioctc,es
t piruriclted oie tite other clay regartlirtg

a little svotttant reino it itt tite hohl of
cancer, rind ritter askinig if I saw tuait
of ter, ice expressed tite tolte tlirtt I nutritI
''perlta1is give lier socniethirig t 5° Ott.''
Frinttt otie I hail titottgitt to be ltartlectecl,
it seas a surprising riiltttissioii cita t tite
Cliristiriti lirici sonitethriitg to icrntt ont. I
tail brett secitig lier ris oftett as I conild,
triti you ntay be sut-e titrnt I weint again
to irriti ister Christ to lier heart.

Having comictitted myself to titrer rind
sometimes four midweek Bible studies, as
weil ,'tra"Coffee Flour" on one rttorttcrig,
rital tite usual Lord's Day mitustries, f
find that the liti rtds tired trever ''inrimtg
clown'' for there is riiwriys prep,it'itiott to
tin while waititig for tite next ri p1ioittt.

Walter Ainsilo
Is Sorinusiy lii

For saitte tinte 'i'rniter A iuslie, tite suit
of Edgrir Aitislie, lirici been sitlfet itig liant
1eon ru lus tieck wiucit iloctors thought
mis pc otlricecl by bi,ue pressing on a
ici c'e. Wltcit their tteatitieats Iit'nitighii ici

cilicE they opetitrd, ti, lind ri tnriligurarcy
ciliicli urns eviiletitly n iilespterici rital ss-as
ilisci,i'creni too In te,

'lite Aitishie Iranuly iced (nur pt.iyets
ris they face titis sunlilenn lilow.
EDGAR AINSI! .0, Si 7 Nortlt Cinriirtu ey
r\retinie, West Lrilri>ente, unchain.

Opposition to Classes in
Pibrock Schools

\V li LiASE FA IR I-i OLMO, l'i lit ach, A I-
herrn: IJintitig tire sittnuurr I lieh1ieil w idi
Itethiel Burle Crr tali 'it Wcstloi-k rital
lleiliraiy k'.rtnip at Okrntoks, tlieti ivitlu
DV1IS rit Lrirksptnr, iloyle atal Coli
Creek. ìnlatcy ol tite citildeett temo lirts
die meni of tite Word of Gail suwit inn

their iterirts rit honor, Sunday Sn'lti,oi ruai
drisses itt tite scltoohs, rire reripeci rit c.'ntu1i
ratti rit DVBS, ritiri thus sosvet- nittil reripec
rejoice together.

'At present I ritti Itelpitig seitli tite
drisses instrally crirried ott itt tine schools
uy itty sister-iit-iriw, Mriry 'i'riylcnr, mito
is tiot cccli. Prrty thrit tite work will cou-
tonne ,'ntul scliocnls site itou' (-i.sits (tiri)
t enttrnitn operi, for clnere cris l,eeni sontie
oiihuositiott,

i shrill srilite 1rirtyrt' cItric I arty lie
guided with, regard to mretitrgs, citric
the time from the present to Christcttas
is the most suilable in the tamin area,

Isolated Assemblies Assisted

JOHN Y. 'it, Ai'I'KEN, 1553 Fitrhri1

Stnec't, 'iVititerock, B. C. r Itt tecetit
itmonitlis ttiy irritoes linse herir itt thy
sotitlius'esterti nttrnitti.-nnnn i disteS t al lint.
isit Cohitnl,iri rittd ott Vrtttcouvet' Isiri nich,
ris well ris iii s'rieiorts pinces itt tite strut
uf i'i'roli itigtan, mud nt tite tiorelisvesterti
district ini clue strIÉe ol Otrgotn.

Sttirili, oftetn tiegiected rnsseuililies lurts e
mccci visited. 1-leip inrrs item gis-c'ii lit
tinitostry of clic Wotil rital 1teericlniug tite
Gospel iii risseollaly tttecticugs ritti1 Sutidriy
Schools, rnnnd hiottir visitrnliott ts'ork Inris

also revit dotte.
ri tr tian, itt tite Okrrtirigrrn Valley dis.

trict of British Coluttibirr, and, I). y.;
plrtt tin go further ittlrinucl for the rettirriti.
der of titis year,

l'lernse remeutber ro 1trrty for tite Citric'
tiatts itt clic small assemblies in country
districts riway frontc tine btg cities,

Chaplain Fiods Opportanity
and Challenge 'n the Army

I itrns'e been rit Fon t Flood, Texrts, stcice
returti iii0 I rottt Oint cnpc itt SIn, 11158.
'iliac lins hceein ri set-y sritisfyitig Nuit,
fit-st ris 2nd Atttioreih Di i-isaac 'i n raus

L'hri1uirntirittd fon' cliv lrnsc tsevr yernrs

ris Brintrihion Citrt1,iruti, li6ihi Arituit , Ums1

At rnnoneiI Division,

O irr ii assiart itt cIne 2nul Atnioteil Divi.
sian writ, rit ht'st, tIte ti ruining ol larisic

rital rrilsraicecl trruuees. l'ltis ss'risrr1r',it'-
ticulritly ietc'rrc clinng 1,criuci, sictce is-e liraI
clic o1rpot cnituty to tcriclt ri gterit tittiti'
l,er al icietu ic'itlt tite citessnige of Citrict
n'lieti they first crune cito Ihr sentine,
Sixteen cuortuics rigo tite Divisiott received
ri ShEAF, ccnioiou, rottI lins revit
hitoniglit unfi to Irtli strecigth nial ternit.
tress lo t' itutiteilirrte cotiutnu'trtreitt, 'l'los
inris gtertrl1 cicrttigedl clic' it,ittire oh ottr
uatastny ris Cltri1rlriiuis, silice we unce ri
itioi e cintist,itit situritiuu 1retsoiutrel'wisc,
I lins e etijoyrd tltc'cicrdlcutgr oh licntli
sicirritiunts, rctnrl stili rejoice rtt tire pris't.
lege i itrive ini clic' a'irttty co su lt eely
ttuitu.ster clic 'i'i'ord of Coil to so tntrrtry
cirecly sottis. Es-etr itt ri brittriliott, wittcht
is tIne sitirrllest utnit to wlucit rl cinrrplrrtti
is assigttecl, titrer rire itnore opporctrtncirs
tltatt rttty one Cltripiaitc crtti icaticlle.

'iVe hcrts'e foirtid thcrtt tlnere are rilwrtys
ttrett ss'iilitng to rictettri n rtnidweek service
for rrriyer unid Bulnie study itt aciditcoci
to the Snttnnlay ttcorttitig service. Sinnce

I lirive liven a Citripirtiti, rclmosc tutte
ears now, this is octe turetirig tlnat

lins riIwrnys lire t ri r-,irc of ny tnunnisct'y;
sotcietitcies jttst rt lirrtulfrnl trise rittetuleti,
hut i lirrvr rnlu'nys cotisicleted it itcc tnin'.ctse.
ly rewrtrditug.

An area of ministry at Fort Hood that
I feel has been greatly used f tIte ¡,,ord

lins l,eetr mn StntrcIriy eseniinng service. Titis
serts srrrrtcrl shortly titer I rrrrivrdl itere
ucithu tite rrhuic''.issistrrtncr of Urli Gtirsoti,

fitte CInristircnc soichict' ritcdl sonug lender,

?ntritiy pt afessiotis of fri ich, prirticntlrirly
currticng tIne rn'rnitiee perioil, 'esitlteci froui
titis ettcierivor.

Another ctneccircg citric tris brett ri

great iulessitng co ntne is svhcrrt see cri Ii

our Sritnrrclriy Night Gos1rel Frllots'slit1i,
I feci thrnt tine Lord Irr! especially itt

tite orgrirnirritiott of titis gnonrft; it writ
sinortly rrfter I arrived hurte, atcvl dnnt"

log a tutte ss'lren I wrts seriously coni-
sidenittg grtcintg out of tine service, 'l'Inc
empltasis mere is tire crrninnircg of Chris'
tians, 1rrrrticulurly ttew Ortes, so that ticry
can be rc1ttipped for a fruitful atmd pro.
ductive life. This has drawn ncecc from all
over the Post, and I have enjoyed the
mrachirmg assistance of sonrre of the finest
Christiamus I have ever brown. One of
chese, Drrve Thompsoni, was fromn tite
British ihniiirittna Asseutitlies, mid is now

ç

nitccticlinig North 'l'exrrs Strrre College.
While I Ir te turns luci cite lurid sonnnc s cry
scc'c'ct ninnies oh lclloti'slti1i ti tIre Beerikirig
of Brerrci scitlu other Cirristi'.rtrs foliote'
into onrr Sittidirn) es'ctricig sers ice.

My tarnc mr l"enrc 1-lanitl s rni1itchiy dciii"
ing to ri nosy, i hirns e orders for Kot err,
tite Isv Cric' Dic isioti, r\l'O 2h n I shtouirl
lie .-irrm' c'inno oven' there tine first itrnrt uf
Jrnnturiry, ittico sotnirthtitng connncs trir
to chirmurge ruy orciet's in tite nuirritittirne,
\'nit nett I., ]'retrcr, Chnrn1ilrnini (Crrhut,)

USA

CHANGE OF CORRESPONDENT
& CHANGE OF SCHEDULE

LOGANSPORT GOSPEL CHAPEL
Logansport, Indiana

Clriec'rni'c C, Rttde
Rntt'rnh Rnrrnte 3, Box 127
Litgrrtispont, Ittehirrturr

Brernkinug of Breach, 0:30 rr.ttn.; Frunnuly
Bilnie Hour, 10:45 anti.; Gospel, 7:00
p.m.; Wednesday Prayer nid Bible Study,
7:00 p.m.
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Five New Christians Are
Result of Local Testimony

JAMES K. BOSWt)l G, 341 t1 rliitgto
Crescent, Loitilort, Ontario: latines Cirri
ritiri Frank Girtitrie suited tire turnst
willi trie rit Orillia conference. At Fir
tier, David l-logg wrus witir ore for ti
conference there, At hotu coolci cric
tire challenge in tire rtrioistry seas face
tip to antI accepted by several.

l'ire meetings rlrrrt followed at For ti
were well atieitrled arid tire resiroitse wr
irrt grand, willi several riuiirlyiug fr

Irrt itt is irr

Noiv Irene I irrt in trot S('illirirrr triter
iliere is so itoicir tri ertcrriirrrge: twri ire
faritilies irrer lieeir rinnen to rlic'rrr
(rit Orioirer 28 we irri1riised lis cur tine
new lrri1itisiry, nu ute fr uit il tire lrrr:r

iestiirrrrriy. We sia rrr'r i ru iriorrtir's serie
irr Finery Srreet OtrO irr Loirrirrir Nr
r'eurlrer 3, nsiiig rire cirri t ''Itisan Fgy
irr Crritarrii.''

Dnriirg l)ei einher i trill irr nr I ,r:rnsirl

(ilrrtjicl ('l'ornino) , Sirrrtl'irrri, ritiri Stir
gis. 'then hrrgiinirirrg l)rr'eurhier' 23 i ini II
ire rit tine Eger um Sri ret Cltrt1iri in I irr
lori, muni tite cirri rif

Roy Buttery Resumes Gospel
Visitation In the Fall
W. ROY Rl 'Et' truss', os rire t)'Yrinnniile
Ciricointirrir, i'. Q,: Al ter the riirrirrier ir
narri1, rr'ork, rrird n'isiring rite Clii isri:or
irr oint acri ritiri Ghiirrrrigrrrrrrrun. ir'e nr
brick ro tue visiinitiirir in rire grrs1rei, W
hirn tlrrrt the stirritrier rrronrlrs rire s'ei

uncir frrr titis, srr r ruer eirtrrrte oit ritiri:
runt cities.

Rer:enttly we r'isiteri ri s'iil:igr'rti,rrtir
nicenty irrites frorrr itere teint l'inscrit rl
Frrrires, \re s'interi otre mr'orrrriri frrr rire
Irrst tirtre nitrer she got lier New 'l'entri'
trient ribout two inrI ri half yeros rigo,
Sire ir just corri1rieiirig tire rerrrhrig ri it,
rani ree are trost enncoirragrnh. Sire rio
longer listens ro the priest reinen ire teils
lier irr destroy tite ''Mcsrrrge rie Vente''
runt comtes regirinrrly, 'l'iris trennt tirar sire
is contirrnrrnily in corrnrrer reitir rire gospel.
l-trrw thrarnkftd we rire for tire rn irrisrr y of
ihre pririreri prise. Ir reniiiy ir our' truly
ruerais of prenii'iriirg rire SVortI Itere io

tire North, 1 iris is riot tri isoiniterl c:rse,
for roost of tire contacts visited were
receiving the titerature. tt is irnnperative

ii
n-

te

es

rl

er

ri

it

tiri t rse pi tp rioni pria r' nur nut' iii'
irriessirrrr tri Croi irrr rIre sri Icritiori of
soins ihr rugir nus rrrentirs,

lt is nrrt rrurcnrys ilrrrr rre liare such
line irrnrririg, (in nr lirio lot lier' irrictit, ri
rrirrri rr'eli rin irr yerrrs wnis inri hoisy nook'
iog nr sirip ritiri s1rrrrk :rlrrrrir spii unni
niririgs. Ile unii riot cnn ihr' Errs' 'l'esr,r-
rirent citlrr'i , ''Grin is ri grrrrn i lelir,rr','' Irr:
suri, ''ritiri lIc is riot grrinig tri scuri irs ro
ireS ihrer nil rite siriferirig rirrrl ti irris rve've
gotir tinirringli tiri erirtir,''

tir nitrurer pince we s1rcrnt rit lerist itrihl
irr hour irr tite olircc of ri trrirtor dealer,
He ri isciri unen iras'irrg receiverl ri New
't'estruueu t sonne eiglrteeii ruotitits ago.
Firrnriiy Iris wife came irr, rrrrnl sse fournd
tirrrr sire irritI sent for ir irr iris nrnrrrre, and
tiren Irriti l,nirrreri lt on, tire rrrls'ice of tire
ines. %Veli, we left urnotirer oir tire pronn-
ire tun r ii wrrulri lie rend,

Werirn irren rinnt pernonirni rorrtricr to
rieferrri tire (cutir, ritiri ilissi1rrtte tire s'eri.
orrtonis cirri ges rif Rorrie, A inri vet, wirer e
is tire hei ir to rio so? Orte nvrrr'k is ire
nr,rrr iris irrt ris eri ss'itii rire rn-nm h iris nutri

prerrnlrirng rum .tmrrr'irl,t, irei1iiirg ru Chilrrrtig'
i lun' nsr'r'Ht ricci ing itere iii

Cuir rrrm t irrt i. (Ve gin inc tite yrrir rig ircrrirlc.
'l'liete rire reprIt rs tir trinke rirai nrrper

tiritE nr'irh rire risseriririt' ,riirrirs, 'l'irere is
sorrre rlejiiit,i turn ivor k ro iii i'e seise

i:r:nt'lhh,ttflhh irricts, rrrrn i iris nui rien
Irin tire third urne, irrrrr: rein sent out
tri irrrrrricrl orni, ill rr'itit rin rifler for ri

Nerr' 'l'esrrrrrrent. 'l'iris cOurt r iregrrrr Irrst
srrrrorrer'rr' idi rire srrrieirt unir. inri trill
iiitishsrrrrtiy nr'inir 3,001) irr br' arriileri air
rrr'rrtrirri t,rrkr' St, Jouir, (Ve rorrrirtrre Irrte
irr Clr'unnnrr inri rr'itir tire irritais dint
sirors' irrueresr, (Sire nr'orrrrnrr hirns breit s'isit-
erl regirlrrrly frrn trio yerrrs. 'l'iris tyire oI
rr'ork n'riti ire s'ci s' rr eilig: Irr irin rr'ith
ris irr petiririrnirru,' tire i_otrI ior soins,

Fall Itinerary for August Van Ryn

AUGUST Vr\N RYE, SiJil (Vest Sii

Street. ¡'t irniernir, Fioririni: tri On rohen t
urn meetings rit
River l"rrr est, aiuti
s1innke rit tite Citi.
erigo Fri lt conifer-
erice tite week entri
of Ocioirer 27,
Fcornn tlnere t went
to ilosroni ro tite
lug yourrng reople's
Coinveintioun tinene.

then irr Grolorr,
(ioni ricci mut for reti

rirrys ol meetings, Al ter nitrit I sto1r1rcci rut
Ricirtrroninl, Virgiroa, rrnirl Atigustni, Geor.
giri, on the way Inome,

Rocca Cappinlin Hoo Been ill
ROnCo CAPI'hiil,l,tJ, Sil Orrrrigv
rincer, Nein' hmm-en i i, Cornrner'iiu'rir:
i ,nrrr:lc i r'isnreri tire uncini rrriri (Frute,'.
lutin)' Girt nstrnnas. (irr Or'toher' 9 t 'mure
irruir, I und no rimsln rn rire inos1rir,uh frrr' irr

riliei'itinnnr,rnrini wrns iii rire ittrsirirrrl Irir
Sinceri uirrys. At tiri' nirrnr' I write tins

rinnt wernk, inn risk tire srrinnrs' ro nnrrrkmr
tricritarrn oh trie rit tire unirte ol gt'nur e.

Itinerary for A. J. Crick
A, J, CRiCK, 5333 Mrrr'Ntruionn Accroie,
Pitonntreai 29, Qnnelrec: Novernlner 24
turrotngir Decennber 9, Gospel
Clrrrpel, Srm Carlos, Cniliforniia;

Decernrhen' 10-23, Orrklnnrntl, Cahfornn irr
Jrnunrnrur'y 4-i i, Lor,nuuis Graspel CIrui1ncl,

t mint ir, Crnlifornuri,

7 Baptized at Center Barnstnad, N. H.

:5 R'i'i'tU R W. DE(VI-1 U RS1', ISO tSk
Si err, Nnnrtir Re.'rni'rrug, lutrins.: l'rrnct nhis.
ir ihnnr muri incontri wnrr k irr Nemn'

l'lrnnrn1n',lniir, es1nrn irrhly rit luire, lnrrn'r nr'-
sol tn:ri irrt tornirei
urrnirssinng in irin inn

Cirr icr,
'l'ire ìnnuunng rs

.scnrnirly rut L'entrer
ll,nrnnsremnni, Nr'mr

llrnrapsimime, hnrninnu,_

eri scrert ini tine
ricer irr Sr1nncnrnlrrr:

All grec niernr testi'
mon irs inn tire corn-

gr cg:ir inni oh rninrnar
iii i)'. :\ gosirl rrncssrugr,raini ri trilk nno
thin' trurrnnniitg oi irnrirtisnrn, irene gisent ir1'
tire Inri ru i eInher s.

I Irrite lurent seekiung rn help iocrnli,' ion
ru i nnnn1rle ini rnnonrnhis, mml inrns e fourmI it
iren u reti mug nm see nun rut mami interest inn
tine rrssn'irnlnIy lar tite s1ruerrd of tire Grrs'
Inri, r'sper'iruily nrrrnorng nine yoaung, 'Ihr:
i: unirry ungirt meetings fur yrnunug peo1rie
rire irrite initier wrry mini n'erri interest,

New Chapel May be Ready by Spring
JOSlih'l I GIORDANO, lì5 Sirle t'luI
RiminI, l'tnurnnnieru 17, tmnran,: l'Inc conierete
innus irrem pnntired armI tIne fonirntiationn Ion
onnr niere cinnm1nel Inris meen IrritI, Target
mInne for occnnurnnrrcy is Siniy I, hnrl oid immun
n'uriner sirotdni mise snrrruetinimng to srry
unmut rInnt, 't'ire uriner Snrnolrny we Iunnni

nr inri i istru unid unie oh tine elders bmn1nrlzrui
unirte. 01 this rnuimnulrer rents nnnrr ownu tinir.
teenr.year old tImm. Sonnne of those Smp-
titen were saved ini tine previous year's
labqts,
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Released Time Classes Reopened
In Spite ef Opposition

IRENE CALI/iGl-tER, 353 CIelo
Avenue, Los Ar,geles 22, Calif.: Ms,st of
tile Mcxitati [tIll pickers io tire crtrrp
r t Pulle, toll tice I eturued to Meso r, is

their coirevidt is tip. So we l,.tve ter rttitr.
teil the Cospel scrvices we hehl mr tlieirt
each Suntlay tiittil they relue,! ligliril hr a
iets' months.

'lite Gospel sewing class fIllS [teert re-
o1,ened, lit is year we lire sttulytug ait
Pious coat se oit Rotttatts, 'l'ue Re-
leased Time lasses are itt 11111 swiltg
again will. utatry boys atmd girls Itear-
ittg Burle erritlts thirring school titile each
week, Tl,is is a real s'mctory as there
itits beets rttrich opposition to tite Re-
leased Tirite program. Please tray titas
these childrett costacted elicit week ntighh
l'e won to Christ,

The ltospit:r I ss'ork cotitrttoes withr
ntatry 01!1i1,rtrrt! ities elsete, atril tite three
classes fo,' ,'irilrl,et, itt tite El Motile
ar-ca, as st-eli is tite Friday tight Spart-
isit uteetirig fl)r l!l¡tilts aitd a r,teetitmg it
Ettglisht loe tile Mexicatr citilrlreir -,lt tire
miste ltour, Hiere is ttti,cil ermtOrttge-
tirette wit im tire ch ilrlremt, hite stili very
little is-itit tire oit,lU, Pray tlr:te tite toril
ss'ill tlirect Its there is a possnhril,ty titar
we is-ill irrt Ire ahile to cotttiui,e' ,tterti,tg
in the sarrte lruiltlitrg.

l'lease pray tir;rt nta,iy will awaken Out
of their sleelt attn conte to Cli risi for
refuge itt titese pertlotts times,

12-Year-Old Boy and Teen-ager
Profess Faith

'1'. P, Cl LI1ER'l', ¡fox 309, Mn, ft ces-
hirt o, Tetrtressee: I cortdueted a seeek's
series of rrreetirrgs at Sor,ti, Sirle Itible
Chapel, Si, 1_ritus sr'i,iclr secirresi tuteli
t Oir,: hoy of almut twelve
trtid Ire ire ir;rd ireett sas'etl rhtri,rg tire
prelmcini,rg Sttriri;iy ttiornitrg. I tito visiten
tri oinT fielri it )Iarhle I-fill, Ihlissrrttri.
,s'here I iran pre;rciteci 42 yelrrs irgir. An
nI-nay rtteetiltg seas arrattgeri, ann otme

ieetr-ager pr'rtfesse,i faitit it, Cirrisl.

¡ boire to silly irr 7nitrrfreesire,rt, for a
short tirrte,

PRAY FOR THE SICK

Mrs. Roi,ert E. Harlow is set illttsly ill.
Carnis atrrl totes of ci,eer fliOY inc sent
io lIer ut tire i'ass;r ic Ge,teral 1'Ios1,ital,
Passaic, New Jersey, where site is rirrdcr.
going trelttl,rertt.

ROBERT E. HARLOW
0141 Broadway, 4-G

Bronx 71, New York

Doors In Ottawa Continue
Open In Face of Opposition

LOUIS J. GERMAIN, 'ill hI,i,ik Strcet,
Ott:tsn'a'l, O,rt:trio: 'l'ire,e n, e liii 000
Frettn.lr R.C,'s to be evlr,rgehi,etl it, armi
,reer,tr,ni Ott;iss'a, We tree,1 to ask munir-

seises, '' l'Irrre r,rrrcit
is Christ pr cacimerlP'
''Vin:it eiftrets Irte
rtr;tiie in, r elidir tirese
titorrsa tris rr'itit tire
Gos1rei?'' Dtrrirrg
tire Frire weather tite
Gospel Cirtt1ratgrt-
ers i lise lrtr o1iL'n-

air rlrretttng orle
es'eitinrg tacit week
iii 1-Ittli, tire Baptist
Cittrrein irolnis itneenitigs ini F, c-t,'ir, annI r
Pe,rtecostal ritan itas r eceirtly t-enited tite
Grarr,le 1_ig,re Frlissiotn's lit emrrises in
Hull, Irr Otllrwa, tile it:rptisis irril Metir-
orhises plea, ir tire Cos1nel, hIts. i'. E,

Boivit, arrt! I go f,otrr nlrror ro rioor gis"
[ltg rtrtt Gos1,cis, tracts, Ness' 'I'estlrrrrents
ss'lretr necessary, arid s1reakirtg to tire peo-
ile, Mrs. Iti,is iii is a Ftenir'ir Catiadiart
wiro s1,eaks tire Iattgnrage of tire con,-
toll peolrte lIre1, i,ei,rg r ss'rrrnr',!rl, site

is llore r elrriily received tier r a man
becatise nirost of tite contacts Irr C seomeir.
A r,rtrrrirer of Freire1, R,G.'s have been
i,rrrttgi,t rl, Cirrist thr origin 51,-s, Boiviir.

Gond coir tacts are lilie tiri origit Visi.
t,rtiort. 'i'hese re res'isiterl ann seht irooks
1,111 tracts, Tire Fretrr,ir po1rrilatioit in
C:rrrada is irrcrelrsirrg iry liirorrt 103,000 t
year, artni ntrlrtiy siticet e aun clrritest work-
ers ti e reellen, Ttis type rf svor'k peo-
s-okes o1r1rositioul attn1 pensectn tiott, tot
erirly Irriti, tire R. C. elni,t c, but also
fr-orn elle Ineoimie in genreral, I Iosves'er,
there ne ritatly o1,enr rioots, intl ririntty oit'
portttttit les to tell souls of salvation
tirroogir faitim ill tire Loi rl lest's Christ.
Wi,,rtever r,tiglrt be tite cost, tite worker
emtiSt fl ott [clii lessly ntikirrg Citrrsr
kurowrt to nIl, kttowiurg tir1it iris Iabctr is
trot hr vinirn in tite I_orni (I Corirititiairs
15:58) -

New Work Endeavored in Pickens, S. C.

ERNE9'r GROSS, Box lilA, Gree,ts'iile,
Sotirhn Caro,lina: Drtrirtg tite illoirtir frorrt
Se1rrettri,er 9 to Octoi,er 9 we were itt
tite Yonkers (N. V.) asserriinly and arelr
for mitI istr'y trteemings. SA/e nlrni tirorottghi.
¡y etljoy this rime, tirotigir we n'ere kept
btnsy. lise Chiristiaos expressed Iias'irig
receis'e,i irelp. Last week ss'e teere [ri St.
Lo,tis [mm' tile \Vorkers' Corrfererrce, aind
motu nny wife aitd f Iout,,I t refresiritrg
irrIti Inch pfttl. lIeue itt Greeirvihle see are
hmnsy miti, visitation arid nteetimngs of vIrr-
Orts kitnds rlmost nightly. We Irre also
seeking Io get a new work started in
Pickens about twenty-f ive miles away.

Lionel liant Has Been Ill

I ION EL A, l'IUN I', 17 Titnirsfieini Cre'
51_eins, 'l'o,o,nto 17, Orttario: At tire tutte
mii nt-r iritig 1 unir rut retnirtummg io mIme
hnnspiilml for srri'gevy. lin eItrly October
itt attack of itlnerirlrl itthlat,tmatiott sninl'
lenny lvi elrnpemi, ,,en'essitlrting irospitlil.
i/lit inl,n, hnr the nleCrIeli surgery hutl to
hie mo5 roel1 ruotil time itlflannmlrtiotn
sntlrsirie,l, i lie riocinrns sn'eve aunaren1 at

tite t ln1ud attimI satisfactory change from
lite 1nmmitmr of mia,iger, miticI, sve attrilmuite

ini p1.iyem'_

I mlii tr,iiche,i rtironn nedeivillg 20 let'
ers ltotrr a class of girls itt British Colnitir'

bili, eindll gis'itrg Irrt' iestntunoi,y mt,1 tell-

itmg tite sI,e seas prlryirtg. Here are t fese

vxrevpts: Kay writes, ''I seas sitting itt try

draie attn1 I reali/erI that if the Irrt,1
sirr,rii,i come I seotdd ire left i,ehrrmni, Srm I
irre1rnerl tire I_oeil as tny persoirlil Sas','
otre ttnl h,o1mitrg nt,1 pIa) iing fon' you

to get stell,,,'' M:rr gli,et says. ''I
saveri a coti1rle of Sn,ni,i,ys ago. 'l'be
ihice sells Srn,neiiny Sr'inool. I'm,, s-et y silt,),

to Imear yont are so il atid l'in, gn,itig to
pty For you." 'l'n'r» nnr titi-ce oth,ers niteir-

tinn,re,l finrdirrg t lehm tirvotigim Mom

i-urine's 1mm! isir y.

i'his ilhtncss iteressitliled tiry dltndellillg
tire series of Imneet itrgs antmlot,trceni frmv

hlicirs'llle und Fmhtir (flrin1lels iii lotoinhi,.

ns ss'eil Ins onhmer corl,ttnrt,tnertt,s. t'Ioss'es'er,

o bru itt otlmer was InInle io take threse
tiri! ihete seIns sr,urie prccionns heidt,

I hnnpe to ire aitle in take omeetitrgs ltgínitn

Mrs. Morris Undergoes Further Treatment

R,\'t'SIONI) MORRIS, Box 24Cr, Win,-
shnmw, Al i,imtr;n: Ori Or:tniinev 2h Sirs, MirI'-
ris receis eni tire n epnrt on tIne tests t:,kett
winile site eIns inn hnnsinmnlnl rleo s,'ceks lie-

Inne, It seemnrs tinlim In sedo,tilltrs' grometin mml
thne dlnntcer, for seim chi sine munde, ns'etlt sttr-

gery fount yelnr5 ligo inn Nesv ZeInia inni. is

In1m1nearitng_ As in is still ill the in,ittlnh
eriges w-e meere Iinleisc,l tirar sire siroutinl
im:ive immtmrmenba re Cntlnlrlt em elrrnne,r t.

'l'inc Lotti Ins gradionisly undet tlikeut
for us inn titis tirrte nf ettiergetid)', lmn,nI a
imrothner in, Pitoetn ix lens conisented mo itose
Dorothy irt mu hionute wirile sine is tin onu

parlen t for tire uncut lotir weeks, We sill,11
n'ernia imi hiere fnnr time services on, Snntmnilny

nitorrmiing In mmi rinemm drive doss'tm iii time

Itfrerntootn, I shrall net tien ro Svinslose on
tire ?nlormniay so thrInt mite cimhldren, nm snot

ritus too manns nhlrys from school, Vont cao
nnnruleu stant!h how mnmitchi we are east ont tire

Ion ml unitI sie seek t[re }nrayer felloss'sirip
of he I_omis people nr rims time,

'l'inc won-k Irci e cnnutti,runes with rIm,, ne

aund tore rourtncts Imunmortg tile cittiniremi
titel tire regmular Itreltknrng nf Bread mmcci-
ing taking a prominent place among us.
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New Gospel Hall Built in Calgary

DAV1I) KIRK, I? Lutiner A,v,rire,
l'lattir!tr,ri, Ojitrir io: 'l'hese lilies rite ile.
ing tent tell (tite irrst week oi October)
tout SIriIi'enti, l'eIltls)ierirlir,, svitere i

grive nun istry ori "lite Crises of tue
Christ.' Retuve this I speri t ihrve weeks
lit Eilniioniii,ti, Ali,erta, visiting three oi
tine tussetrrl,iies (Itere. it was eheet ing to
see tire itttetest irr eacit of rite rrssvrtilni es
grins', with a keet, appteciatiott sitoset, loe
tite WottI.

'l'uso tiglI cs lt et-e titeo silenti io tite
Si's tir Avert rie Asseniirty irr Calgary, 'l'ire
Cirristianns tireve tie rising a stiire while
waiting for their heantifrrl new Cirspei
hail to Ire rearly tor servi, es. I ,e:rs ruhte
to rttspect tire ttesv Hail, riti,l crin, teilort
tirrtt it is title of tire r, icest I hrrve seco.
it is i,,rilt irr a resrderttial district i,1 the
fast-growing city, a rol tite Clin istkttns
eagerly look for-warti to doing hrrsirrrss
for tire l,ot ri tirer-e,

Clark McCieiiand Anticipates
Opening New Work in Vermont

CLi5,R K lnl,,CLifi LA ND, R. F. i). I, ltn,s
58, 'rh'estht ooke, Mairie: Recerte ureetitigs
with George Heidtnirtnr iii Detroit (er,'
i,lesseci my tire I.o,nl. Several lit ofe.ssed
ti, lie srtsetl, unii Cht-istiuiiii wete vocoinu-.
rrgeil. 'l'Ite I orti stifling, we i lope tt,s'is ii
arid ley to see new work operierl mp in
Verir,ortt. 'l'rio ,iifte,erit lices seith ri
frtittily io cacti wrt nt help.

Growing Children's Work Necessitates
Expansion of Richvale Chapel

FRED R. FER Rut-ud Ruine lii, teten.
irorotigli, (tora iii: I villi liii iii' ii, noi k
ill inrI uiritniirtl t'i-ieriii)ll)llgii. i iviit
two sneeks rit Rii'hvale. tust r, le,,' univi
north of 'i'ot-o,tni,. 'Ike uissenibiy thor-i'
linus it necessaty to putt ,-iiti,tirer addhtinit
oti titeir' trill to in, conouurridaie tite clot-
,ltetr who are coitiiog,

itr Ortol,er' I hail tireetiilgs ini Spring.
hmook, Auburn, Peterl,o,origin, riraI lun

Curniplieilloril. 'I'ke russeniiily rit Canip.
beilloril crinie lutto existence rdi,irrt tisi y
years ago as tile rettili of rhe efforts of
'ni'. J. 7rícCitrre irrt \Villiritit I'Inrttter. It
Itas never been large, brut a tvstintotiy
is still heirig tiri irrtri med thete.

I wr,s i,i Ilelles'iile during Noveniher,
hohlitrg tireetirigs Strnilriy, 'I'tiesd.iy, iVeti.
riesdrry, rital l'hursday For (lie fi, st two
weeks, I am to be in A,rl,urn, l'enerbor.
oinglt for (lie month of Decen,l,er, rund
llraidwoonl irr Peter-hot nnhr lot lite
rrronth of January.

Efforts Poing Made to Develop
Leadership in Quebec

WILI.i:\NI LEAtt,OVit, S intS ittinirnii
Siten, hlnonrv.il. I'. Q.: 'Che iiee,ie,i glitt
ir, this Assetohiv liase td ter, seetovil titi'
ftilly lro'kirtg loi, a hrtrge city like Moli'
tienI, s,'liere irrrinly st-iritis r,f fr,ise noi'.
trine ritr,l itrriiiy levels of rulttire curil fire

sttoiig irriti clninr1rvrerii iiirhlii' testirtiorry.

I loisever, the Ltn d seeo,s to tie pi e-
irrig lia, better tiririgs. One ,,rer,ris
nos'irig sirccessiitl in helping die eiriers

to nb nrot e teach itlg is a series i,i Iiii,ie
lessotrs on s'nirinu,rs indi jects (ita t i h:it'e
i,reil,ine,i, 'rwrn of t,rrr >0,0 rg Ireopte Irin
ti, gut to ilrtl,ei Ihihiv School liii yen,
rani others rit-e ir,tetested iii tr,kitig spe.
t'ir,i eveilirrg srtr,lies through ''L itistitut
ittiibliure le Mi,nt,eud.'' A ,ecet,t cii,rvvnt
lins stn,vte,I a nitorithhy ntssetttiiiy tesis
huiletr,i to stinitrlrire initetest rittd tiri,
inst ,'oritnrcre,l tutee pc'itille tdio seetn

s'irndiy cur,r,e,-r,e,l ril,uorr knriiwirig the
I .ot-d. Miss Get,, gette 'i'rtylt,n liii "i gurtril
cirrssr,f ctot,h e,, iii ten,,.h, soi,,e,,f ini niai
ilelrtog to i,r,ter,ts uhu ritt litt c,,,,,e to

u die Asseii,l,iv, a sittrr,tio,, ,,'liich is ono e
,iri,,s,r,il in Crttl,olic rirent nlir,,i io inuIt
,,f Nirrt ir Ar,,er icri.

As hirte is a grerit ne,',1 liti ri'nuchitig
ti ,t,s,' n'i iii il iv he,onii' bitture Ieri, lela, I
Iir,,( 11:111 ir spel irti eilit'ritniti'''IIvssnrge
de Ve, ite'' sent tir tire si,oieots Fruir
l'i eiti'h-Crt r,:oiir,ri Uni v,'tsi'ties. i\i,,ti,t
sltt)',i,,i lutos tei1rrestir,g Neu,' I'estr,'

si,, liti'r hite 't'o r i'ci'ivcrh. I
huye to tinire i'islttr,g alOi,' it f lutti'
stnili'nt', riii,l to stunt r'itiinti luigI' not-k ir,
the roc':, 'hei,' nunuiv students ru'siile. litri
lire,,: is r, irtck iii liie,,,r,t,v run t'il tt,
rh,'ii' ir,te,esus ,i,i il vi,i',,i,rririt t,

Otte st,r,ie li nitniesilittlibe,l erunhornistri'-
:iliy ,,'itli Ire. 'l'l,i',i his html s s tiutiilul i
utinni itig ni liii inhotiri ri irrito h la tir lilt ti_s.
mer snri,te sriyillg dinO a i,ot,k i boil s,'ni
burr (Strotn,uueck''Ce si giri i,,i s:dut'')

n,rnitle iIi,1, gol, t,r itf his otitld
hurt iti' llr,il ntr,itutiitttc,l si,i,-i,iv. \Vlin,t.

i's-er- oir,) lins e lifir cnn tills irnu'i,li',,i
n,i,lvt'lin,'s rile ntveil litt' nl,utn,: iltiul i,n,t iii

>'er uigi,itlst the ioits'i',t vif d:inknirss
t opplise ris.

Meetings by Leonard Lindsted in
Liberal, Kans., Postponed to January B

LEONi1rRI) LINI)S'I'IfIl, 753 Cirrir,triii.
ljrrrt St., \Viciuitri ii, Xnir,sr,s: l'ire ginslnei
series pinitrtreui lot I,iher,d, b<rrtisr,s, I,:,, e
h,'eun Itostponenl nni,til Jnnrrinrit >' 8.Sydi,ey
Gteenn of t'tuniust,ini a,,,I I will l,egiu, n,

gosuel series im rile Ar nnnt,y irr Libe,nnI
nil will sireurk Ott gospel sinlajent.s fnonnn
the "'rwo lgorrds and 'I'wo Destinier"
chart.

Gladys Kosin Improved in Health

\VIfSI.It'n' KOSIN, Itrio 79, Fnrnt 'IVrisi,n,'
hie, 'I\'yunniir,g: t'r':,isv Coli itrr mi'Iinuvjnig
Glinulys fro,nn (lie cystitis SylllIrnoilis inri
tire scIer-e pnnmuisys,nis n,f trr,'cI,ri cr,,,hi,i.
She is r'It r,,ud r,h,ir,t n,n,iI groinitig
stnenrgnbt. 'I'lrrru,k pain f,,t' trnnyi,ig.

Guril is ils,, giu'mnug its r etie,,'e,h trii'or
witi, (,irr' Shiishone vigile rtltet' ann rib.
51'I,re finir uun,,,ni,s. 'IVe unte ioutki,,g
to o,,r grenit Gu,ri tu, nbnane pr c'n'n'onts ,o,nlr
mir onn' l,Iesscil I,or,l n,n,,I nur vnnr,i,ie rrs For
the nntsk ti finn then Innugunige hcnirn,ing,
rttrriIysts , In,, i tn-n, nrsirt t luir, (lu ntrnghi
visi,,r, tif nr, itifiuni,r',t,,t su'hnn will Inc giftvnl
for tire rt',rtk ruai ti'iihiug turd erIgen' to

Otre An ír1nrth,ne nigttenl ni, firr time Gos-
n'i nr,ulise nIt lite noI Ie,uu,ntls',

Unsaved Attend Campaign
Meetings in Waterloo

GORDON N. RI:AGEIC 8 Lrir'ry's
Lutnrc, Ru,stitn,iu,t. Ienuunsyisnt,,tur'. Ini Ot tui.

I i oi,,iti,leui u, th en''i,'vi'k u'uiliulin,ign,
na ube I)on'r,iung /,'ertn ru: Asscurily iii
'IVriten-Ino, Iowr,, unni, En lest S,nrn,nnt, 'l'l,e
I .u,nil hrlvsse,l I i,e 'I'u,n il, a nil il Wilt rin,
etli'nrrnunigvnuuenn nr iun'e nr lrnuni,vr tif titi.
suis u:uI nitienu,I vit-1, ese,, lung,

David Sharp Begins Work in Sacramento

DAVI I) SI'Irb Rp, IiI l'un tun Villurge, '101O
Snn,te Sheet, Snur,trr ltrtn-irarrn, Curhif,: hire
'gin nic,l i rununu Ihr il,ultr Sv1invunrb,er 25,

'i'heue n'e bun,,h ex-

ier'ierftenl n,,n,eir JOY
ru, s'isitiirg ohuh
fnnenrnhs, I h,nrti hteetn

l'shlecinnily gnrntefunl
rut trise I lie opior_
Irnuilty ro lr,vircli lut

tue seiy cirri1uvI

,u'iuv,v I urus sru,'eti
o,'en 50 yvurns ugo.

We riere grenitly
vit eshue,l Iny tite

cuire mmml s1iu,nnt',inueolns wrnrn,rtim of tIre
sul it,,c rit h,' u'rininnrus ,u,evtiungs mirI coo-

I uun,cin,ie,i r, nn,on,nt,'s visitation mud
nhiitlue,,'s rruigrn,inu at Vniki,,iín, hVrnsiiin,g.
uniI, otu Octoiuer' 28. 'lite sr,in,ts svvnu,,',I

Io he ,i uotic1t jo)' mmii greanly et,rotnn.
nigr',l.

\'e brute huvenu inrvirvd my the suriurls tut
Sn,nu tri lIanI,nnnru to lier,ill1itarten' ti,ene arid
iuci1a uh,e,o. I I,r,s'e nugiveul mum ,Io hit, n,s un
pinniec,' lieluh is omen, 1rnite eIn rit (tuo
Vn tiuiennberg Air Force lInse ntnnd ne'

ouinlnhiurg nt,wuns. a\cnuurihinigly, we left
Sui, n'niunne,,no tia snmin r (,nun- wunk in, Sn,nutn,

Barbara November 8, 1 Intud workeul in,
the Sacramento area for ten years.
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25 Enrolled in Study of Ephosians
Vr'ILLIAM J. OCLESIIY, Vii rorilr, Vii'-

gioia: 'l'iris Fall we raugirt rile Errirnlrrui
Burle School COUI'SC 0(1 tirc hook oh

r
E1,liesililrs riti 'ines

i l (lay nigiri. Alrriut 25
i enrolled, rial iii

these sonic fconr
otiicr church

'ìlir, groups slii,weul a

good lirici cci.
l lie l'i I jip y

finir For laoys arid
girls, hehl each
Weiiriesdliy after-
iiOOil, attracted be-

twrerr 85 inc1 90. Marry of the clriirirenr
were noi our regular Sunday school
scholars. Sonic of tire mothers who osme
to this service seemed as enthusiastic as

rire children.

Tract distrilrution dich 'Flrursday irr
a local shoe factory, radio ririnristry, and
the work of Mrs. Coolidge at tIre Pied-
riroirt 'i'url,erculosis Sarratorhurrr iriso gis'e
arr outreach for tire asscnnihrly irr tire

Gospel.

Oli Sarucday, October IS tire Quarterly
Virgin in Voulu Conrfereiir'e was hein ri

Norilrsirlc Cospel Cha pcI iii Victirri;r
willi 05cr lIlO lrorrr nrinc lrsscrrilnlrcs pre-
Scot. Weiroriic Detwriler of Drnrlrarrr,
North Carolina. irrorrglrt two chrallerrgiirg
tressages, a ini the yorrog folks took pari
irr spccial irrirsic arol in a iruz bInsen oir

1-lehren's rh:r1irers ii 11011 12. 'rIre ricer
Yrrunli Conference will ire held (lic i;rsr

Slrrurilay of JarirrIrry, I OIlS, ri Cilice
Clra1ici irr R ir:hrrronrl.

Harry PilkingIon Moves to Work
in Hinten, West Virginia
l'iARRY I'ILKINGTON, Box '198. i-lilt.
nur, Wcst Virginia After Iwo years' coni-
nnutirrg ro i'rntonr, arid afrer nruclr pray-
er, we lr;rvc felt leni of tlrc Lorrl ro 100Cc
incre. i)uc to gcrrerlll unicnsi1rioynrirrit irr
this rrcr. rirost of tine indi reirir gui irase
riuscii to other 1rlaces io get work, lene.
ing lire lisscrrrbiy irr a critical r'oirditiorr,
'l'bere lias rot been airy sysrenlrlitic Visir'
itiorr fon' y'elrns, causing rire aiieiirlairCr
lo ic cnt riniricsl irr half.

Es'etr though tlicre is t contirrrlirrg
cutback irr rIre work force inn (los rowrr,
we feci that diere is still a great potenttiai
irene for tire Lord. 'rYe wotrici appreciate
tire prayers rif all tire Lord's people as we
help in tire rssenrialy arid englrge irr lionne
inri irospitai visitr tiorn. We behcve there
rvihi ire extra opportun ities fvrr sererce Ins
r racho station is plarrrred for i'iinrion in
tire New Year.

As we review ainrost eirveri years irr
the Lord's wont here in (lue çoai heidi

ssc liase niacin cause to thank Hüri for
what l'le iras dorre.

'l'ire opportunities for service in tire

Allen jrrncrirnrl area hIrse Irrt ireerr cru
tallen. Besidcs tire regular rrreetings irr

Orsego orn Alien ¡rrrrcriori. ilrerc is still
t frniifrrl sphere of nrrnislry irr tire granie
sriroois, Ii cira1rlíriricy Irrrlrrigcrlrcnrt for
the county hos1riral, arid niucir free turre
liii tire radio. Irr ortler no carry on these

resporisiirihtics. Das'irl G. i'irilock iras

nosed there and will rnrglrge irr frill-time
wrnrk for tire Lord. We Irre surre he worilil
appreciate tlrc prayers of tire Lord's peo.
rie too.

Ori Octolaer 2h I coin1rlerecl two weeks
of es'arrgehstic meetings whir Worth K.
Ellis of Durham, North Carolina. Mr.
Eilis gase us valued ministry osi the

"Two Roads arrd Two Destirries" chrrrt,
Otre mars lrrighrly corrfessed Christ. l'hr
Christians mrd hacen praying for him for
years. Marry orirer uuisas'ed persons ri.
tesrtleni these rrreetingr.

Pioneer Work Progresses
in Mormora, Now Jersey
ED\Vr',Ri) RiCl'IMONI), i', O, Box 208,
Ocra ir Cuy, Ncw Jcieey: j risi iiiiirrt creen
mori lins rgo n'e iregair oui' chilnireri's
rrieerirrgs io rire ioreir ol' Siluri irorlr, where
n'e hie. hiegirirahig irr Sc1ricriihrer we have

held tIre iriceriurgo irr tire V,F,\V. minding
udc min Grail is sci,illlel frilly lrlcssrrrg lins
\Vornl. Sever'lil seecks Irgo n'e lregari ilfl
r,tlrei' rircrrinrg fili' Cirrisiirris in tire sanild
lirrilrhng. Ori Oclohcr 28 n'e irehi ori,' fir'si
gosiei rrreeiirng. nvitli (lic Cirrislillnis ol
rire MargIne Asscirrlriy cooper hing irr
ciosiirg their clrll1aci lit roghi, 'i'liey pl:rrr
no rio tins es'ery Suirclay rs lire Lrrrrl leads,

ann they seul rornuiurt tire nreeiing irr lire
grispeh mIren i litri in Dover oc elservirere,

Our lrerrls rejoice dreh toue n'e Irle
with tire Clirisiin ris nr Dover'. for riley
lire goilrg Oir 50 Weil.

345 Attend Family Bible Hour
DA VII) WARD, 8 \Vatr'riins Ave,, Fiiysric
g, Coni,: Oir tire week Coli of Ociolier 14
orni- Fairriy ililrie l-brrr lreterndlrnrcc relii'li.
eli 345 rs n'e beglor io feci tire i ro1rai'.i ol
(lie nas':,l irousing irr the irnnrrrli:rie lire11.
l'ire crrnvinssilrg n'ork lias heen rrrost
fruitful irr res'ealing those folks n'i irr rre
vinclrnrrched. Asrronrg these n'e fr mi 10lire
whose hearts Irr hungry fcrr rlrlrt 1,C'ace
10111 joy ruht Christ rione cr ri give.

During Noveonber i nniinrsterrii ro tire
locality, as 'weil as in Toronto anni Cieve-
land, at young people's conferences.

Radin Coverage with Gospel Increasing

F. W, OCH WAR'I'Z, 11283 l'eri'y Sircet,
Delroit 27, M iclriglrir: Reccirily i Inlrd

lirici visir.s nvirlr lrssendnlres nr rire 'l'or.
irrito lire11, i Irtreirlierl tire Railiri Confer'
erIce ai Vesi 'i'orooto. lt reas good io
mehr Irr ilrCiChisiiig cl1S'erhigd a rd eirconri'-
higilig resndrs, irr rire clise rrf rire Fainruiy

Huile i-brrr lis well 'rs radici s, Kenneth
Brooks grve ari iirreresunrg Irceonnot of
lnrohidehrsr,s irr arid fronnr tire i'irih1rpinres.
mshrere tire o1i1rorinrnity seeinrs ro be tre-
rrienrnioins,

Clark McLellanrd rind George 1-leid'
flair hnlrd a series of nreerrngs irr Curtis
Chapel,' Detroit. Five rrofcssed f10111 ti

Cli rist,

Albert Joyce and Frank Pearcey irud a
series of nieetings Irt 'nVest Chicago Borde-
varel, Derroit. There Iriso a nnrnrher pro.
fcsnerl faitlr,

Cyril Shontoff Begins Street
Meetings in New Orleans
CYRIL Si-ION'FOFF, hoe S'IO, Schlief
Dris'e, Belle Clilisse, Lornisiarulr: Quebec
is hrlrrdly tine pIllee iii tire n'uiller ruine I or
o1,cir or Crns1nel irrceiiirgs, Cyril Sirorrtoff,
n'hrrr l'or h ritiri mer of yearn hills hreenr seer-
inrgsi'ithr tile Opern A ir Ciunipa ignrers, lulls
iieei,ierl ro 11105e reitir his flrnunily to honni-
sillier, io work hrIn,nnrg Fcenrchn speaking
reù1rlc diere, i-he ini (coils no rdinnrir io

Qrnchrec atrIl tire O,z5,,C. s'air br lic tsvo
snnrrnnen'rrnoirrhrs rif cIrchI yelir. l-le ni-ires:

Weile reril1rorliriy ,'esirhr rug iii Sir.
Schlief's nrossiorrlrry irornse rrnUil our' muni.
oir reliirh n'e Irre working frnrurr ruhe ro
rime, is lurohr.

'l'inc Lou il ham openicih rl1, a n'ecbhy
street nnreeunug inn Nene On'ielurs. l'iris ef-
fort is srnpjaorred by sen'en'Ill ini tite Belle
Clnlrsse Insserinbly.

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE

EASTERN GOSPEL CHAPEL
Baltimore, Maryland

Srnnrnlay School, 9:50 inni., Beelikr mug of
Bren, 11:00 unir.; Cos1rel, 7:30 pm.;
Girls. Monrrlay, 7:110 p,ni.; lnrinyer mml
itihrle Study, Wcrhnresdlry, 7:45 rio,: Fuhr.
sioirinry, 3rd Snirnclay, 8:80 purr.

HAGERSTOWN GOSPEL CHAPEL
Hagnrstowfl, Maryland

Breakinng of Brehndh, 9:311 irr,: Flrrnrnly
Chile Hranrr, 11:110 ini.; Gospel, 7:30
liii,; l'rnesnhay, i'rlryer Irriti Bihrle Srnidy,
7:30 pin.: Fridlry, Children's I-burr, 7:30
pun. Correspondent: Charles E. I-locking,
phone 762-4694,
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First Children's Camp at
Connell Lake a Success

iii tilts lust coup toi i,i!OtCil tttii
iiictr l,clicscil to lic titi, miti1 (_ iii titi iii
t ,nnn iii its Lutti ci,trnlniicii usinicsstui
sc,isotn nl ret titi nttg iiccin lti,st 11187 iititt(
icrr1iic-57 pin oints tint JI) ccli (i is

litt t tiny, ini (cil mt ( imniricil i Lt
bout 21) tunIcs [rotti InI imlillctotn Nos t

scott i off l-1 glitt iy Iii, si is lust COlti
urteil intent tlrc linse catii1,ers an rivril
or sii1i1ier a\ngnse i7, 'Flic catin1, coli'

i tuned mititil Scptcrimiirr 2, rmntertrrintitig

ritti lit.st, uceimig clrililtrir boni 'I ritto,
'nt'itiiisor, Keitivilie, Inliitdieitiir, llriilge.
nmnwtt, l)igiiy, Weytiroriiln, 'n':ur'tino,nttn tnnii

Liverpool.
lite sixteelnacec crttiipviic titis girai

iossilriiitnes. l'inc ttrmv muge winch ioni'
verts it u ickiy to a r'lrapci titis tcri,trm-

rtiodati,mir for (iO cattiiicrs aun liftceir sititi
nnettmlreu s, Bei! tents trete uscii tins year
tutu cairrpers steile oit stt' n-illIcit litri'
tresses, Extra tietlelirig was ir imviiient tor

ti iglits,
'l'ire I,cacin mit swinittrilig area

vident tire gre:, test atrr:ictioii. 'l'ire writer
is sti:tiii,iv atrit tite saint n'lrite. Swinnn irtg
lessino sr'crr 'iveti try (cit Ci miss-ter, uned
iinstr,iciriis l'arti KiiI:twee, 'Irrtum, assisted
uy Jilt, l)i:trinimitui, D:trtorontii, sr'rtlr Judy'
ItlacGnisr':on, l%ri,igrri,is'n, tr hfegnnanmi,

Cttiinlrei, at tite torme crttitji iisneincnl
attetitis'cly to Carrrp es'attgeirst Srainiey
Sn-eight.

'l'eein'rugeis'.it eire ytnttrtg icoirle's canirp
itirarti Itiake 7nlrrttiresr'.s, Maririrne iiiiec-
tl,r of Viititir for (Thrisr, resut tliess:mgcs
fluiti tite Burle.

I'. Altiere Best, 'n'artironrh sctrooi teacti-
er anni Ctieistíaui ieauier willi niircin carri1,
expericirce, cu,ttiurelieil recru ont spirituai
ntattet-s a irrt g:tve sonrc'rnf iris ex1,erielnces
;ts t cntioi cil reí soit seeking eluirieuynicit r.

Mr. Everett gave mi terestitug [acts re-
grtrtiiug cnrjtiiiytlrcnrr atril ,ttivrt,icennc nt
tif ciniu,teit prolile.

Ir is i,ehes'rii that Inline '-,lilie io tite
Loiti, irte tite cartels It,'ii'e learned
tlrrotigit ex1aerictncc titan it rs lesI to
clmrnrt citris'erts a year latet'.

Robert Morrison, tt,isirress nra tiger,
said ail canipets itere hie to ny tire $8
fee tor tite eight-day redort. tint itoirteti
ritte that titis .setni il ctiange din nur crei,
pay tine food lniii. littctestcrl Chri.strai,
friends ronrrii,tite tite rernainiier tif tile
o1ieratinrg cosi, titis year art estinirircrt
$l,ygo'

(leber rueniirers of tire set if were M rs,
'l'ireinrrt M itcineli, Brinigrtowti , cook, as'

sixtce! by M is. Starricy t1on isoli it tri M rs,
t'itir,ilted jtulirnsoir, Middiciott. Conuisci-

tut's were Alice ann Jose1iirinic Morrison,
J tidy hlacGiuivatr, Siirtiriti Jitlnirsoru, Kein'
nrctr G it,soir, Keinivilie; Peler Stewart,
Wcymitonttr; Lcnrr (Suniry) Claytoti,
Iiritigctowrr, ii-idi Rotralel SVinite, Jr.,
counscllor'itt'riinruiig. Cainrp titnrse tot'
tire jtnriior session was Miss Rulay At!enr
ol Alncm'dreri 1-lupita i, Nein' Glasgow; br
the teem sessitirt, M is, I', Ait,cre lIest, Vat.
immun ch.

New Werk Among Colored
People Opened in Liverpool, N. S.

'l'inc cantil iras )rcenr largciy tire n-orb
oh nrc Christians if ihm, Nriceh Steen
lubIe Cirapri ii, M iild!cton, Nova Scotia,
willi line interest ii a len' otnnsiitn

Ctrristiam, fi icnrds, 'l'he rinoircy [nr tire
Intuid rig wrts adia iced hy Stcw:tt ils
Fonirilatiori, atril tIne reittainriing fnttairciai
lun-dei, itas ticen untelertakein by a lesi'
im,tercsred Christians,

t liter ese im lire Noirin Sri ecc lincei iirgs,
espcciaily clic 60511e1 nreetir,g, condiI ire
ionpros'cd. 'l'ire Conti inris oticneil rip clic
nitty inn- rcai:hing ahour 20(1 noltrucut

collie ut I .ii-ci-iiooi, N. S., a iiisrrrnice
,rf ai,onre 85 nntiles. \Vc wcire nitric orn
Srittird;ry even iing, Octol,rr 27, tin stare
lubie Chitas tor attriti t 50 ch Osti ru nih

nretl.agers who vio rot attentI cinnirclt
ai,ywlirre.

We liad sonic diihrtulty ai litai (nuit6
a lnnihtitrg itt tir iots'n, nonce tite people
n-crc tint acr1naiinre,l snirtr ins or tine

ni-tirk. I n'eut no muir Cirief ut l'oiicn and
Olin- Stiitcrvisirr tif Schionis, a nit t,orh grtve
tIr [tie Irirees ol t-c'coitnnneitniation, tine

Snpei s'isor expressing iris recognition of
Ihr gorni results of rntir w,mi'k io liri»lnIe's
lives, 'l'Itese rllvcts are tIte i-esule of the

62 PROFESS FAtTH AT PINE BUSH. The domi ettendxn,o of our nine-woof, Pino Bush (N,?.) tetep
period uit,neded eny preniotts Oxer. One woof, exe,t000d our fottittlo, with on ottondon,e et 210.
Ninety teon-ogor. hod o imneiy tinto the inst weok ond spent h oun,e un der the .eo,thing tninietry of
God'. Word,

We wete pt.o.ed te hone dho following ,pookerst Edwin Fe,the, Wittintn Etown, Hots,e Kieek,
Aif,ed Gibbs, Jen,ns Denies, Joseph Gio,dono, T. J, Lyttie, Mci Wi,tner, end Roiph West, Sixty-two
professed o now-found felth in the Lord Jesu, Chrt.t, Wiiitotn Morgen, Assistent Sunretory

t_innsite! o) t;r,d's gtnti c-1mrruise t-1 inn, 'lue
toll-tu m,tttnirt!s n ur,tn'critc'nl in I.in'ei-iaoeu!
tincmn g-ave us 1aeu-ninissioit no mnsr a huiini-
mng. inni in'iuttderittg if orincns minigint seek
Ihis u,tcttnimni nl ainlnroaci, n'treni i4rriing lii
trw arerns n'ieln tite Gnnspmei. Simn ely n'e
minuse han'c'rt''gond cibi i ol lImiti tItar
tire witinoun t.''

RIy seciniar entn1nlr,ytinrn,e ix kccliiimb' mime
Iminsy, r, tini surmnctimrmcs rdncr iueimrg unit tIte
joan ali n'cck aunt a Iteruny scitenlrde mi

niretiuugs nmn lIne neck cirrI, I get tierd
tintI itisctinnm'grti. 'I'he prayem-s mit tite
l,oi'nt's pentue air ntntich rudpn ecirntcit,
\S'c'aee inn, minarett for tine torces of evil
oir cn'ruy inrn,iul mmmi titule tiller tutte itas-e
bee,n l,urcvmi to nm kinem's 1mw strc,ngtti,
nn'rsdinmn mut tonnage to gut ou,

Flinyni E, Es'erett

ASSEMBLY MAGAZINE
FOR TEENS!

WIN
A Challenge for leona in Training

for a World in Need

'l'mn: tmn:tgrt,iuue yu,n lnavc liceo l,,nmkir,g
fon. Inne to rnsscnuulnly prittc!luics, laut
usminreun Inni- tcenm.rmgets, A ttnrtgmn,uuir to
gis'e Im, nlrmrsc wirmm hrnvr rn ,mlesscnl

(Jnr!st ini (rnnnrim, l)tutllS, Smninilmmy

Scironni, Ilium (Indus, or l'nmr yonr omm
relrntives tint fricinuls,

'tItis 8.1rage, 2.ii,!mit-minimittin!y is $i
per year tint is cemimly ntutn, (o scud lou
Imolinirny gills.

S:timn1nic'cumpy, ,mn i nether inn r!c,dars,
tmironu reijinest,

Stil,scri1rniorns tray tic teilt to:
WIN
c/u Betty Cnmir:nti

51)1 Nuurtinn'est l-1 iglrsay
'ark R iitge, li!irmo!s
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TWO-WEEK CAMP PERIOD ADVOCATED

ir lles lernt uy pri:'iirgr to serve in Ct:rtsttari catrip work loi snxteeiu yeats. t)urnnig

these yea t s i lia se ex1,ericrturd botti orw-wrek lei iou Cl rips etici two-week 1ieriitil I lfltpt.
iI ¡uy I flote conte ii the iteleitse of too-week lien jod crtttps.

blariy pcurp le in-e riot ini u position t,, follow a wo-in-eck pr ingrani, and we praise

the Lotil for them svilliigiiess to etc tile joli is jilt liouitrnt tirite. lInt where it is possihuie
tri carry crini a two-week progani, I Ire! tile Lumi gires gleanerotiiiortiinuiirs.

Unless a cannrper is ktnowri to you bebo r n anit1n mcgill,, ir takes tinti a feti' nl.nys to

sort )OU out liii! to eteceitlr wIictltcr tir not lic really likes yoin_ Orner lie decjilc's ibis Ite
still isnir tinte :s'hetl:er lic w.-ini is to krliese unman y-inri tearli. Finally, ne den-ides (inn i,otii;

tine connisrllor's life puntes iris teacluinig anni tite carniper ineginis inn tinirnk seriorrsly niin,rrt

iris ont-in relatitnoship to tire t.naini. uy' tuis hohe, urne tite inrily nie On two clays left in
tIte neck. \Vithiir ltori:s he :s'ill lac citi of a :eai inn ntinios1ilnere (ni lose lirio tite ,r'jnni

fil i Ile unirhi, a in first uses the itoiiisplienc of a rn,ri-Cirrjstiaii bruite.
Han titis caon1nrr es1irriern cui iriotlier nt-eck at c,nnin1u, t irielitig his o:srr nvay lu ri:Ugii

the tibie, hin-ing tire f reenlorn to rjrnest ioni rniltrr:e C:hrjstirris, getting los s1nh mirai fern

beneath liinuu, fit. ssouhl lie better pre1llieit rin 1lire the CIII ist jant rane aheari.
It is rd tIr inrost iirrpinrtatrce titrit inrsys unni girls ci,one to kinow tire Lon ti Jesrns is their

Siviour unni lori1, mut let US (lint longer ornr iesporrsilnrlity to nninrttrre tiner:n r :s'n-li. The

i inn d nirsir es lives to glorify ii irin; irr ins hel1n ti:enin receive a gnnod stan r. Ma ny nul ris

neasicei rrrin:,tnieln rirnne gno1niiig ill tile niarkniess iii nnon-knnons'irig-ino:s'.
l'en ha1is ein extr.i uncE ini your canrip irogn-lrrr would be nrseei no sn,niniliie i:lrriy

Uhr isrilin ieinle: s oI noron,r-row_
Etinei Lee, Mini Vo We Girls' Can,1, Djrecror.

SUNDAY SCHOOL
MATERIALS

TEACHER'S LESSON MANUALr Pub'
iished since 1931, gives comprehe:rsloe
Scripture knowledge pins prominence
to Gospei. Not graded, but adapted to
different age ieoeis by suggestIons on
main truth, iesson outiine, iessOn story,
teaching beginners, teaching boys,
other helps, suggestions aed medIta-
tions. Additionai aids
QUARTERLLESt Sunday School Scho-
lars' ManualBible searching features,
Fianobiot Picturesbright coiors, Les-
son Teot Cards, Bibie Reading CertifI-
cates.
MONTHLYn Assembly Annalstwo
pages on each tesson,
WEEKLY: Childhood Daysfor Begin-
ners and Primaries, Words of Lifefor
Juniors to Bibie Class, Words of Faith
for Young Peopie and Bible Class,
Words of Trutheconomy paper for
iarge schools. Ali iesson centered, but
can be used regardless of the lesson
taught.

Editor, W. J. Peli
Associate Editors,

P. J. PeO, H. K. Downie, J. Walden,
R. Sheidrake, L. Peli, M. J. Carter

Gospel Folio Press
Box 2041

Grand Rapids. Michigan

SAMPLES FREE

CHANGE OF
WORKERS' ADDRESSES

Dns ini i'etlnerick
Water Stnert
Osford, Nova Scotia

Gang Members Saved at
Word of Life Camp
t-LELEN t'E'l'RALE, '181 E. houston St.,
A11r. ilL, Neu- VintE 2, N, Y.: 'i'linrik your
so nnitri:it fin:- your neriouirriee. lt is heilig
riseit in the 1_orri's nsork rn unir iegnntar
:issriulily, arut alsnr sviti, lie tin 11g nit.

nticts, gaing bicis, urrti nnntintrrried nrentlnens_
OVe untI lier 60 it tine OVotit nl 1_ile
(',aoi1ifnonr n-an-loot glungs, liv Ioni ing drug
aititiers. Tiney' faitliiruliy teen ti nIle m'ont
mf Gind armi sourie sver e sited. Vr i:ovc
a religious irustrnnn:tiurni chits anni Sonrday
seinen1 in tite dring adeticn ionr at ea a:iui
a class with S1,anrjsht H,irlcrnt ge rg kids,
unit sse rio i:ensonah is-onk svirh Irrig
add jets anrd osririrnes. 5\'e liehirve titar
tite lcte:ttpt ro n-lire rile ni: rg halait
ss'itirout Clinist is inn vain ont arenages
nna:ly thou,: ints mf iiolkrr s per lersonu.

Otte r finir illn:luluent is slis,lgeui.

CHANGE OF CORRESPONDENT

WELTON CHAPEL
Ailes Junction, West Virginia

lirejit C. tolloek, ttos 21,
a\ihn;ri mliii ijoil, OVest b'iighitia

WEST END GOSPEL CHAPEL
Vancouver, British Columbia

Jiniro l-i. rnl,lnjrls
SUIt 'nVest IO Areriure
Va:icoirvrn 8, lt. C,

ROSS BAY GOSPEL HALL
Victoria, B. C,

it. . Alien
270 Ga: nene Sn.

Vienoria, li. C.

Donald R. Charles at Rest

Oil Ornuuiler i 7, 1062, Dorunhut Runts
Gua rin;s, at tine age of 82, cent mo hue
suini: lis Cmi ci troni ilis inonrle io t,arkstannr,
Caliluartija, altera seriolls ihhnress of ses'-

errI yerrs.
i-i r urus srved It

tite Inge of 25, sottile
t sitting at his etesk

- in a luosiuress ollire
in Kr rrs:us City, ht s-
torIci. He iunrnnuemii-
ntely hrmtniied 0:-ci-
to rite Assentululy

Billie C,nnlle:erlie
th,':r in progress, ir»
inuflnrruu luis nnrotiren,
a cialrgitrer oi Drin.

lili toss (motu :s-huono Innit lIc-i-ru n:Ilrht
in prayer fini luis slhvatiuuu) -

i le lurg;nii a trilli-e no pneacil um Guns-

pci nr, lits lellu,nc' nemirkers nutci «r gnorl1ns
ns-hc-ireve rnnlul n,tu:':rsrr plussilnir. 5itiuiic
a year tre nno conninrientlent to tite Lorci's
service as lint evr:igelisn. 't'inc i_tard ruent
itin, io tile sahs'ltionn vi unuanuy lnreeiours
soul, inn tile Uni meni States uni Cantuuli.

lin 1958, tIne Clnrishianns of tIne Lyn:tnnt
auei Atl,lilhie, iun:sa, assenriluhies jntvined
l:jnn nnnct mis wife lo tireir 5Oti: artnun'er-
sary Coni le: eisen. i-te iru,i aceti mItin nr.
n:e:tiah hrn estalchsliiuig nurse tu'«: eerlteus
of nestinnro:ly.

t-te is snnr-s-is-eui uy itis svife, t wc, tua n-

rient miarighuners aruui sevel, grnuliletiilul:erl,

]'i:e frimerai service, bent inn Sari
Frnune!sco, w,us cc:nuciaened li7 nVihiiinnt it.
Siunrhnsonr of Los a\nugeies limiti Drr:raltl R.
t'anker of New York. A gooth nnrnnri,er of
tl,:nsr preseurr u-cre Ohres tirar he itiul
reirhect tlrncringln tine G:is1nel inn once 50
yea:s of fairhrfoh service,

Donralit R. l'aiker

CHANGE OF WORKERS'
ADDRESSES

FAITH GOSPEL CHAPEL
Scarboro, Ontario

Uhlan les j. Fraser
17 1.uurn hionnievIret

Sm nri,rru un, Oil tI nu

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE

GOSPEL CHAPEL
Passaic, New Jersey

ttneakirng of lihelut, 1:710 l.unn.; Fa:niiiy
Billie i inrilr, 11:01) untI.; Wculnncsliay-,
mn:,lyer lull ttilnhe Stliciy, 8:06 urlI.

GOSPEL HALL
Point Edward, Ontario

itreakring of meint, hO,fio i_nit.; Sunday
Sniuunu,h, 1:1111 p.m:i.; G,us1lcl, 7:00 11nr.;
Wcuhnncstiay, Irruyen auuni ttitmie Snundy, 8:110
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Mrs. Thomas Dempsey Called Home

frit s. 'l'iiiiiiias (Nellie) i)eiiiiisey »anteil
to Sc with tile ,Ot ci Atigritt 17. Site will
he teitimntteteti by ititirty who knew lier
lite iii,sittotil iii his seri ice k,r tilt Loiti.

Site was littet) ill loi therir li rlttiril it
1887. ritti tom liguri lit tile liflt' iii Sii.
Site is tille where sickness lint I ritus
lite tiitkttoieìi.

With The Lord

A iewnuimi is written in lier Itiliic:
'''Fear toit, Ile knoineili; Viet lint, l-le
cliremir; IStitit ott, l-le ronietit.'' Site uhu
also rriarki'ii Jeieirriali ill: lt

Edwin James Tharp

Eutern jantes 'l'hlir1i rsas saved in 1882
it tite lige nl hie ai luis niothet 's knee
tlntnrgh tite si.i i1tiin t: ''i-hut rhli tciiiiieili
io in' I n ill itt liti ii isc i hi,st out.'' Ai ai

it tite lige ol 23 lie
i i dccii tIte i till is-

titi e ei sii ll'liiion
ti lieti I isicn l ltg io

a ni A iii e r i ca ru
ireachet; tiirltries
\'lllirion, gii'irug a

r niesshige boni Joh u
5:2'.

" i-le tilts ciimic.iicil
fist itt loi l:1iisro-
la li,uui scitinil, then

a Vcsicyan school,
lila1 iii tite lige el 10 lie took tilt tenth
ionici- a litotirer-in-last' st'lhing putt claiuu.
Sh'heir lie tetis IS lie ints iriiicnturtccl tri
thiee yelirs lita litien ulercillitit, atril lamer
lrecaiirett hoyer itt tilk litol hice toc a
fitti itt St. Neon, l-irriiiitrgtiutishitc, bug.
ililid. At 2lt lie teils excoillitnhl ilclitcil
hour a \t'esieyan cttnss llieetitig Is it te-
surIt of having given a titiller titi tite
uersonlil i-en cri tif tite l,vnul Jesus. Ttc,t

)'elirs Ititer lie was lilt1,ml,cd lati1 li-icivcii
into lellowshi1i with tite Christiliti lit-
senibly in l-light Wycotehuc, hilickitighltril-
shire, Eiiglaricl; 1111Cl a fehlt lIrici 55,15

inseti lry tite Loiti iii leailitrg his ein.
loyer to Christ. As a t-csuit iiI titis lic tetis

nlfcieil toi etnlii lthlrtticrsllill iii a s'ery
ru ositet nus husitucts io St. Ncots, n'liete
Citric ichs triso tir asseitihiy.

At tuoni titis titile he olieneti a copy
tif tIte Daily Teicgt luth, sitie a alge ol
elle phniogta1ilis ni ltlissi,uui,lries unas.

taceeti lay tire Clencte in tIte hocen' Re-
liellioir, ami lietitil tite I_ouI saying to
him, ''Co 'aiim! t:ike tite tiller nf these
ntnnu-ticned nutissittalirics, '''l'liete ltrllowcil
a struggle as lie sv,us faced tt'itli Clic ile-
chien to keep a prosperous and attrac-

hic iuitsinl-ss carrer, itt-go lui titi' fon-ign
Cclii. Otri-in6 Clic' it-utter lit' tatki il ii-iilr
ni-o nnstitttutic) t tinO icc ti hn litai srii'
vis cil tite hexer illlitsltcie, 1111(1 as they
liest iihcti tite iced tor tite Ctis1icl in tire
gicht i Ciato-se chiure. lic hei,irnc uit tetis.
111g1)' cons-inced that tIle Lotti tells ChIll-
jug h un lut cccl iii: titer-c,

fil u. 'l'h:uu i suliseiircntly s1itike »mi titi:
dud s ni tite tito ltsseitihlii's at I high
\'ti,anttc titi il St. Nrtits riltiui'trling Ins

i-till iii liii- niisuititr Cclii. 't he» lit-tile
ii ti ittatico-ut t eye hut ticiilti'r argeil
luis 'iiiiig litri songlii lun liirutici ritti.
'l'hcv uil, htitietei, ttiristtlu ruth SIr. C.

- l-lttgg, a scier-lin (foutu lliissitltlltty.
bici-co ellis titer', nil Ins lint furlough
lit ifngltaud, Sii-. 'I httt-1t lchrrtri'il tinti Mr.

hilngg hail :ols-iseil theni io lilt itS 1)11111)'

tthsttirics is ptissihli' ini his ivhiy, atti1 titen.
i t ins1i ile il thctir he stili li-lt CtnI isis
i-tilling Inni to (Sniuti, mit i,aitluilt: thitit
it titis of tile I cit-il.

Orte moon in 1902 Mi', Thiar,i attended
a Chrisrian lirrsittess tiens ttayct nicer-
ing it tite »'nlnlrisghite Sheet Inuit'
in l.otniori. As lic ttn,ieitetl the sttiits ire

il ile grimy singihig ''i-Ic Itullilcili
lIte.'' ImitI hciore eurem itig lili' inlilil hie
ni;iiie lus ulcrisiitn tIr g,t to (fiinhihi dc.
l:isiltru lic litri.)- I cgt-cticil_ \'llcli lie itlatIc
tItis hei isi»tii k rwti'i t mii lia' tito ',issi'eilthcs
tncrtti,aietl tilittie, tite)- liii till in lhciu
ititi'ri iii ititiki' itis gltitig cisst'liie.Sirot-iiv

iltetctiftci hi's isitcil tile 'iii tIlts I il

''Eehitcst,i Seis-it e'' in lt:iih_ Erigitttitl,
triti ihr1' tisstiteil hint tif belt Stil lititk.
ittg. Ssu he ich lot- (fa ta mi_t Cauunh, still.
Oi 1111111 lite 1-111)111 nIt Slav 7, 1)1(1:1 lut
t-sntipllriv ti-ilk Sir. Eilu'ttmti ifligger, a

l'l'tcl,ill llassilni,ll futitn tile Ji'hni t'rei''
irute in Clli)llt_ Allalitfil shi1i lie nlect Miss
Sllitgtrtct I-lallke)', i Ulti-isutiti ttmeri.iri
utilI» lells cllliglamitrg to t atihillti with lles-

Sir, 'I lilI ip s1tcet lijlptoxutltiteIv tirlce
uniti tIm itu Ca tituniti ti itd tite tiri teil SlItte!,

theti doled itru Sh:tuglu.ti in filly, 1)103.

l-le leu l_taiu'iiiutr, Nuirtir Curino, huy Itou-se-
htti k titi aiuginst Si (nr Ping Cli'tttttr,
us'hci e lie silent a yi'ltr ill ihlnglutige sCully,
Ile their nttti'eil to K'rntttr Chm'erug, tuo
51>5 'lutlirurey to rue 5011lit. scirere ire

ohiclidil till a trete item-k. Slits b-htiuikey
litrd ti rue muurhuuitu'llilc tIri it't'rl'itr Chriea,

bu 19115 they n'ere rntrrrieml. 'lucy
curried tini a ru'ou'k hr K'uan Cui'euug foc
miso yu':ii s, lu Irr r:l ieve)I hl COI chiglIe fl

'111g Chr'utni us'Itcre they rritrtle their
111111e ftur tire next few year's, hin1 inn

1913 rturrvetl dun ro Lhlrgynrhrur (tirent
keott'ur ils 'VII-tenu 'knit, or l'ltgodhu VhuIlcy) -
'lhrcc'ih:oighacm, Irtul tn'o sorts sucre horn
ums tlicmrm lui (liria, hort their (nmst thllnugh_
ter dirtI theme.

With (lie ontbretik of hostil irles in tIme

b'tucifi1: III 1911, Sim-, 'l'lltlr1u sell) hum-icily

u islunteui uy' lie ,JlquhIllcst'_ 'h heim hue lulls

111tuCed n'ilIr Inis thilutily iumnulu'u- iumuinse tul lest
turlmil Jiumne 1fb-if, is'heul tile)' lIeue illOt'etl
lut hulltill (i tIti_Iii hIll dxl llhttugc' Ill 5V,iI

t1isoluels. 11ilutihlr meletiscul, hurl netun'Ited
h)uu'hr,iuu, Soluril a\l rie_u, iuu (tn;mohuen- uhu

sehihril Iluere mr hlis'tnit tilt: luuuuu-omlue tIl tire
trIll'. Ini 1915 Sirs, 111111 ti'his mIlkell mo he
willi Ihne Imiti, 111111 rI mIle splirig t»f lOiti
SIi', '111111]» unIti luis miso Iltingilteus re-
t)hluuell mmm mIle lJluiicd Sl,itcs, mIlde Ile
molt k ur1n resitic'nuce ini e\lti lIeu Itt, Chulihom -

mnmti, h-heIr lId ltllIlr'idii Sims. ls,utucl (ShIlur-
I'll) h1nu:luclu, ,\lmer un'o >'dos fib, lumtuh

5h u u, 'h'Il:lt-1t mulot cmi lo Nerv Euugituutul,
hilnhully ucsiIhiulg ill kock1ueu-t, h\L1ssbtdhitn-
semis, htriullr Rock mur t Sir, 'l'luhtr'hu tttIs'.
chIvO Sur ,ituul n'ide n'isihiiug tite hldsCttlIIhies,

h_SIr Sc1itelniluu'r IS, I 902, lui' snullcsi'ul tu
slight suti,kc, lhrulnuglu uhu h his 1Illtidls
mut s1»ccnh 111111 las tuhuihimy mn lItI h
n'rite indu e ilmu1uturielh. Ile st-tus hulule tIm

sjleltk hue 1111111es eh »Id fI-lemluis aruuh tuskenl

tIltrI thIef Ile mnuuuilìeuh 111111 tithlt player hue
ulubtlle luIr itilum, h-lis phrysical conthiionm
cumiutiulnuell uuriu_ivaiigcni tunutl lue nilulkell
hilttulut rt'ihli lis uustitil viglmu', llursniuug ilitll
self ilm ills ghurulell -tlnil huriligiuug Ihn hIte-
er-s ululi thre luounse, hnrtt it um'lts es-illerut
mllbtm hue illissduh his IlOIrlï mtf 51 Itulirlg nl
tIle 'nbnn1i luis leltel lIt ilirio,

Stiuiunui,ur nuuuiruulug, tim hIllel- ti, lue Illudi
mum n (lilie ullulu'nislhau s lit IIi5 11511111 chus ly

html uit', huh SIrs, l'hl,'ur1l il'l' lut ui1usuhuils tim

see il lui: ms_is Ill! r gilt. Site i uuiunul 11juin

simuilug- null lut Iuu'ri us illcuuughu luu' il:iil tuc-
1uttted hulumlsdll luir- ills thu!) cInch)' nIlo Il-
ing uetutliuug Ill Con's \\'lltui. hmtuini luis

1ullSitiOil tile 1_Itch 111)11 gemlily uttkeuu loll)
Ils lue ns'ilIi l-h mmdl, l-le Ilhuuh silent tile

itou 011g uu'r'hiirug unmnst huh

ouusiy un huis yitnuiger nllmlmghuuer- ltarllhnrbu

io motmlftult item it'illl srm'vr,ll scti1u)uiu e

'l'lue huint im! sci ducs nIl Ocrohuer 9 rue re
u_olirhuurtcnh ny ?nhr, linrlgdss, in gi1iy Ciuris.
ti_InI 1m ivbu1l, ScurI III chnlvms fuelulu niehtu-hu)-

huS5i')llh»llds si-1 lImIti fili'. i'luhuu II 111111 ululi
oursly dcsigmrtnted assistent: Jolunu Ibrhreut.
Rmulucm r S'.tlteis, lumImI SV. l-leu lIent 51lIt.
5111111, fill-, fulhuisluhtlh chIll tlue ut'lunls lii
tile Inymemu ''Fou' hill hue shnimuts nino mmliii

lindI' Ihultluts ment'' III lite s1lrr:nul ul1imcst III
Mrs. Tlitir1t, Sin. hlulrgess riesci1 mis luth'
lIess )S'llil II Ittlulilig Ctms1ucl huhlhichul. M r,

I'hitmm p ss'tms iluuuieui rl br nell'i)' njieuneul sec-

timnlu nf lId Rtrnkpuurl cellrdudu y, tut emle

eurui tul a gthlscv 555111 ii sulruotutunheul luv ii

glltid tut lInes lImIti ius Sb, Ilirugess uditi!
film', 'h'tuluu'll's lllvonime 1stilttnhhic msvemums'-

thimultlnc wouths took mull In mIete lileieuiilg:

''h he nnu,nkethu isle to liv ulolulu lui guceur pas-

Irrt-ed h-he i cstorethn muy sondI und
I will thwehl un time luonisc of hite lot il
forever."
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ON SHARPENING ONE'S TOOLS

IF/tat ase we doing to encourage young rilen who wish to
prepare thsernlezìcs for better use of gift t uro ugh college a il (t
theological training? Di'. Art/tus ¡liii continues a discussion
of t his subject in t his article.

I was host happy to read lirutlier Neil Erasers response
(September issue) to soiiìe o! (lie points that i r;iisetl in lily
letter ahotit young rilen taking arlviiiceci theological tniiìi-
ihig ( tily-Augtis issue), because it is obvious iiow (liai I

ailed to uiake myself clear enough I'll certain imilpurtailt
j,oiiits. Of course it is ini1iossil,le u cuver every point iii the
Gos1,el niiinstry iii a short article; but il I have given such
wrotig inifihessiohis to as generotus.liearted i hrotiier as Neil
Fraser, then L nitls have given a mistaken iiiipressiutì to niahly
others of the Lord's people.

May I take tip iii order tile eight Jiriiiits which lie raises:

i endrely agree that we should lot confuse spirihial gifts
with ethicatioct or uly other kind of training. L believe
that! niet at Urbana, and have slier in other places, nially
yonlig people wi(ht spirittial gil tsw ho a ¡so desire to get
further training tIna they ni gist tise diese guts I,etter.
\\re ail know that (lie U le speit in sharpen i ng o' es tools
is lever wasted. I Ini convinced that a sound theological
training call give infonnation which is hardly ever ac-
qutred in any other way.

1 also hiearnly agree that the Einniatis Bible School gives
au excellent training. I rejoice that i ionihier of our
own yotnig peop1e ¡laie gone there and i think for sorne
years we lia ve not lacked i represen ta (ive a t i lie B i l'le
School. 1 woo ht! rejoice to see tIle no ni ber oh yoti i g peo-
ple going to Emniaus doubled oid even (i'ipled if this
ijuniber coold be tcconìiiiodated. i ans entirely iii favor
of all die Lord's people getung ill the training iti the
Scripttires wInch is possi l,le. We lie also very grateful in
(Ile Province of Quebec for tIle large ntnnlier oL the Lord's
serva ii Is who have givei I noie or less heI p over tue yeitrs,
and who received a good 1i;tr of their trinning at Eunnatis
IIi hIe School.

Tise whole poi ti t ol ni y let(er was dii t there was
al iodier group of studem its a t presei it gui ng to ti ni versi ty
w h o a re lti k ii ig forw;i rd (o l'e nia liS liso le t tI va n ced (lico-
logical raining that1 Eniniiitis cul give-at tile present
(itne. Our couitention is that we shotiltf ehiciiuirage stich
yotnig people and guide them so tIna they will choose i

proper schi(n)i, a mid tisei i he hiel ucd as they seek to geL
this trnniiÌg, and l'e saved for otir assenibhes.

I am afraid I coitio( modify very mntichi uiy remarks re-
girthing tIte itinerant nuinsoy which is so pre';.lehit
iniongst oLin assemblies. i do agree that sonic of tile Lord's
servants are called to this nnnistry, especially those win,
a re evangel is us tic! probably sonIc i eachiers, i-i owever, we
llave li rgely i eglectecl (Ile gilt of pastor ali ut tea cher. \Vhì i le
it is ti-tie that l'aol dit! engage iii an itinerating iiiiiiistry,
ihhotigh at tiules he stayed apparently for years in one
place yet li is ni in istry even in New Testonei i ( tuiles was
t: xce1, (loi ta h - TIseie is every evidei ice to h,eh ieve LIs t Joli ti,
lie apostle. and Peter oid olliems stayed br uiniy yell's in

orte district, tninistering (lie \\'ord anti hitnlcling up tise
;issenililies. As t matter of fact, as we read Paul's e1iisdes
we see dim t lie left belt i nd h ins certaii ï workers to do this
"cry tu i ng. while fie hi msel f moved ahoti from place o
place.

I think always ivitfi aliection of my own house towil iiI
Londoti, Ontario, and the assenibhies thiere in which I
fotihmd lily spirittill ionic lun so niahmy Iiijipy yeais; yet,
eve r i i clii not l'e bI i od to thie fact (lit ( ivlii le otir assenibl ies
have coihiinuietf along ils sulall, laitlif uil testiuiomhies, there
have grown ut1) in the sanie ci(y two or duce linge, evan-
gelical churches, sonic of which contain more i,elievers
tIllo ali of the local assemblies put together. Now these
cliiii'ciiestre t:oriipuisecl of horlm-lg:nml Cfinistiatis. I grimit,
of cotlisc, (liai is lii' as we clii see they Lie not following
the scripttnid 1ia(terll itl in;oly ways, but thie Lord lias
blessed tlicim' tesi iuiouy and increased (heil' mllnilbers. I

l,elieve thia( this his been clue, ill a Ill-ge par(, to_wise anti
sotnid 1,;stoi'i I cire ol beh ieveis.

'I. As Far is Lirothien Fiaser's fotntli point is concerned, I ank
a fi-i itt i t is la m'gely ti-tie. - lllerL' ire, h iowever, oh le or two
somit! theological colleges to winch, otir yottng people cali
lie directed without roilihimig into tIns tLiiigei', i believe.

5 & (i. I would like io group his filth nid sixth points to-
gethies'. I Liii sorry ii 1 gave tise itilpnessioil that young nien
sfiotild lie Iltihiclied inn, pastoraL work fresh out of col-
lege. 'l'li is of con rse woo Id he tlisasftons, and I am stire 4 -

tli;l t ti E) 'vise assemu 1,1 y woti Id ever do thus. I believe entirely

ill the l'tul'l'iniuthiy, l'ttml'l'ittis (etc) relatiomishuip.
«hiere young niemi woi'k unider older and wiser heil, icr-
imps for solite yell's, before lluhilclnhmg otit on their own. it
could well he, tOo, tint pant oh tins experiemice would in-
t:huide stnhie tl'aveiihig Ilotnld unohig various issenil,lics:
hoit'evem', I ini still coitvincetl that fon most of tite Lord's
servants who ire nimttire ill H is service a telcIsIlIg, pastoral
Illimlistry will he tIle best way iii which they cui serve (lie
chit, i-chi.

7 & 8. 1 cotiltt groti p lIO In tiers seve t amitt cigli t together
ahso. I should hIve sait!, 'i'hirce of tile top (ileologictI
positioms iii Eiugltmïd ire iuow heir! by men froiri oui- as-
semubl ies.'' Oi ie of these ol cuti rse is l'rol essor F. F. Bnmce.
1) r. Frederick Ta tford tohd nie thou t tute other (wo liti
tIteln ulules have escaped me. 1'ise point winds I wished to
iiiake lv's titis: that it is obvious thu otir brethren in (lie
out country ire not afraid of (Ileological tm'limuihig, ata!
ihidecut tIse assemiii,hies llave benefited iliuch by it. I alit
eli tire I y coil vi nced tua t tise very hes t uni iii ing tint we call
get is lone trio good fon die service of the Lord. I also
reina il col ivi I iced tha t if we tre i lot to coli titi Ue to lose
gifteti neu ifinotigli otimer groups tif Chlristiiils, we nhuis(

ike a ubre intehhient tmid elmlighltemied attitude towards
ill etlut-itioti, imichudihug' theological edocitioli.

L would like tu sly gun, is! ulemutioiled ill uiy article,
thiit "e lutist all be aware (hat tise Lord is not siuut up
¡uy lily mneamis to uI)' 011e sort of wonkei' iii ¡lis church.
We ame ill gnateitil w die Lortt fon the pneciotis unIi isny
wInchs we hive received fr0111 much of little turnia1 educt-
null lait who lie deeply ihustnucted iii tise school of tise
Lord. Aga i i L tui stuc we would iih agi-ce tua t u! less the
lord gives (lie gifts'.imitt gundes the young uuaml itm tise

tm'timumig lie takes and empowers luimu iii his ministry by
i-1 is Spil'it, then ill nici'ely luutna,i tnu'iitgeniemits will fill
to the gi'outmìd.

I do hìoj,e these few ieinarks lilie cleaned nj, sonic uns-
um cf ers ti itch tlgs.

Arthur C. Hill
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HERE'S WHAT READERS THINK
OF LETTERS OF INTEREST

o,nuiu:n s ob readers in answer' Io Art-
rital Srrrvey:

''Make it s,ri;tlber to fit rriy dirtrier pail.''

''I ike Editors' l'age, teachring on The
Locir I Church, Questions a nil A u,swers,''

-

, ''We feel you are doing a grerm t service
irr keep ing irs postetl ori tile whet-ca hoir ts
of titi, Lord's servar, ts; also it is good to
know rulore 01 the rueetls.''

''I really enjoy eveiy hit of it, arid
especially tite editorials."

\Voirld like to see note articles."
''Ree1) tus well informed ahead of tune

of cor u fereu ces. Keep i t i ri tile old pa tus
patter-u r. For sorÌre of ils boca ted where
there are r t o assern blies sortietítites i t is
o'rr our I y cou r tact svi tui those we know amid
boye. , , - Dot i 't get too modern.''

'We hope to fi rrd ir! fouina tion i r r

fir tui-e issimes cormcerimig cou r fereri ces ou r
i ic West coast for Chi ristia u friereIs who
mie rrueniltcrs of a der,omr,ir,ational
ctitit'clr -

''C2tuite sirttilar tri tIte 'Serriruilles et
Xtoissnris' (Sowiirg auth l4eapirrg) assert,-
lily billet' i' circulrit ion irnurug Fu-erich
speakiuug g:trhierirtgs ir) Sss'itzerlauttl -
,.,Switzer'haritl svhneh, is srttahber tIran 1m,'

ib i, ma br,rs uiow a hoot 89 tsserrrb,hies
- - Peuhiaps n'ore coirld lie said ahotrt

b1m'mi it:al Christian living.''

''Cou cl voti have u ehm r Cospel nies-
sage ir, LOI, rnostby for cltildreir und
\'n'rit'4 1ieopbe ir, Chmr'isti;umr bionics? Are
i heme to assert, My u'adio broadcasts in
western Cari tua?''

''1-Lt ve washed tlishies a t you thu ca 0m p for
six stu miniers, so was thrilled to read the
yotrtbi crtrnp tcstiniommies. Our whole fan,-
ity enjoys LOI.''

''Coutume the editorialsvery help-
ful."

''b)oni't ever rirake plans to discoritiritne
prititirtg LOF, lt's ureedeth 'flore than
ever fuir the encotmragernemm t of L's all.''

''l4eenr re;mdirig LOI since irs hegiriunuig
'tri ny year's ago

''We receive LOI to keep ims ir p with
tIte tren ils ir i asseni blies ....in order to
may irttehhigerttly [or our hrethrer,.''

'P ease tIti riot seraI us the magazine,
us we ri re riot getting er totugh OLI t of it.''

H u ve especially cur oyed the pictures
of workers, cairrps. rtew cltapels, etc.''

'I)a tes on published letters ivotuld be
pt'tcticrml rtrrd lmelpftml aral nri,clt ripple'
cirrteil by many."

''Yotu r efforts a t trm,it y umìionig assei n hby
worker's regardless of circles of b'ehhow-
SIm i1i is appreciated, tlsouglu I feel tile

wr,rkems nitetu,selves tue tif tent iurconusisnerrr
itt tbtu,ir uuu'nvemmur:rrts, 'l'Iut: ¿It1irmi'mnuuetuu luit
lui: lun u m:bturi:hu is very good, muttI b lii:-

lieve tutittistuy thomig moot's lintis titighit
'e irtchtrihi,ti with 1,roiit ....b hiu,d thic
eclitor'irths very good. M ighit he profitable
to give n,rore ir,frir'nu,rttion, oui l,ow Chris-
tiruuis crut, iuivest their estates, iruchudirug
ways itt whuicl, LOi eauu help oui wills,
etc."

''I tui distt,rbetl rtt (yotmr) atterutptirtg
to r tít ke ru uis%vers ('fi'e Local Chtirch t
cohtmur,n is referred to) which riray comt
cern, persouiah jttdgtitet,t ......

''I slnmu't t1tuite hike the large paper as I
did t lie s,,nalh orte.''

LO F soiuie ti mlles gets a little chit, rcluy;
tu e less of mA,rt t tile better. The turc of
tIme ctli tor COLI Id lic irnpriuved ori.'' (We
don't recall pubhishtiuig rruiy picture of
die editor or ethtr,rs: hirt iluuth;hy ac-
knowledge stud, ru picture could hie ini-
biros'ed tuport by citarrgiuig ro bettet- look'
i ng- eri it or nr editors.)

''I think yotr should ittblishi um,orc

Ri lii e ex position

Brief excerpts from betters: "Enjoy
cry good paper ....A real stini,ul tus

to pi-ayer' ..Especirthly erijo)' ich,s ex-
potnntilitig r,ttr russeiuthly truths luir-

proving rib uhne timn,e 'hAue erhitom'ials -
Rertlby like tIte etlimorirtls enjoy

rite r1tnestiot,s un'tI rtntswers tritI conmiurients,
the Locrul Ch,tmnm:hu ....Keeps ils tt to

dane ori tIte 'l4retl,ueut' (?) ----Impuoved.
.'l'iiutely ....Ap1mm-ecirtte rurticics rtnud

lotes tiri hrtlniring h,m'otb,ers May Cod
richly hiess your frtitbtftrh service for l-Iit,u,

i joy tire uiews P'trt iculai-ly grate-
ftmi for the i ru riles ri ,, a rlrlreses of the
Lord 's serva urns ¡ri tite April isstie. We t'se
it constantly Editorials edilyiurg.

Especially enjoy tIte editoi-iruls ....Ed-
inou'iahs most helpltil. Locrrl Clttru'ch, is

liest lermtture triti n,ntrcii apprecirutech. Strg-
gest nuore rt ru ides ori 'How to' of site
selection, tu's! constrtrctioti details for new
halls . .1,01-HeI). 13:16. Cod is pleased

50 ru u ii I, News of t hie work ri Id workers
is essential.''

''l)ont't evem' n,ruke pirruis to discoritintre
prirrtiurg LOI. It's ntecrled ui,ou'e thirttu ever
for the enicourrtgellleutt of ins ri'.''

A ii y comulretl t?

CHANGE OF CORRESPONDENT
& CHANGE OF SCHEDULE

COLTON GOSPEL CHAPEL
Coiten, California

Hrtrvey C, \\Tilson,
'1076 Brocktoui Ave.
R i veus ide, Cru I if.
Brermking of hlrerud, 9:15 rum.; Frunnihy

Rible i'Iour. 11:01) nm.; Cospel, 7:15
mIn.; Wed tnesdnty, I' rrtyer a td B ¡hie

Study, 8:00 puri.
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teat Sot;
Wiili ri-gaol i,, lie iti:i:rii_ irri,:le by

IJi-. A rtliur I-i ill, Why 1)0 die Assenihhies
Lack Clii Today?'' arid Neil M. Fraser's

4, lu rther coni t'en ts iii (lie Octol,er issue
(bolli of which were stitririlatirig to prof.

i ta hie though t) , the other day I was
reading in The GacpcI and IL Álinistiy
by Sir Robert Anderson; and ir, his in-
troductory riirnarks lie says: ''What Coil
wants ir, those wI,OII, l-le will pii t iii trust
wit!, the Cospel is trot that they shall be
polished and educated gentlemen, much
less that they shall be coarse ',lud' iguior-
ant hloors; riot thmht' they shitll he skilled
in (logiriatic theology, niucli less that they
shall he irtilearureil in doctrirre; tint thar
they shall he brilliant ;tnd eloquent,
much less that they shall l'e iirmgiftetl and
dull. All l-le seeks isafittimug instrnniermt
u pou i whom the power of Ch, rist ca u, rest.
iii eniptv earthen vessel that l-Te cali 1111
with l-lis priceless treasure. 1'hie ulan,
whoever lie nay lie, wlreihter our the
highest round ol the soci;il latltkr or the
lOWesI, vh,o i:ut say with l'armI, 'Must
glatIly will I glory in irrfìrrimiiies, that the
power' of Christ may rest oir ne,' arid say
it with tunfeigrueti lips arid lu-on, i heart
that lias been taught it in tIte school of
Cod, lias g:i i ri ed tAie secret of t!, is com-
pete ncy for the liii n istry of recouicil ia
t'oli.

Tu is ¡s not i riterided as a criticism of
e i titer Dr. 1-1 ill's article or Xl r, Fraser's
response, bu t simply a forth er though t oui
tIte subject. Probably die a riswer to ea cli
young persoit's problem is to look to
tIte Lord in faith regarding the anrount
of ed oca tion;t I and theological trait, i ng
r recessary, a ud where Lo get i t'mi, t! He
most certainly will go ide irr these una t-
te rs. . - Do n Ha rris

BOOK REVIEW
THE KING OF THE EARTH (The Nobility of Mon

According Io the Bibi. and Science) by Erich
Sauer, American Edition, Eordmans. 256
page,. $3.95.
An excellent discussion on 'nan's call

ro nobility tritI thoniiriiori. 'Cnitural
nogress a id scientiFic discovery, stu-ertgthi
of character and nobility of mind.
reliriirig of the spirit without detti:rI of
the physical, a go:rl iru eterrtitv arid a
rransfigtrratiort of the world, all belong
ro lus vocation as ruler,'' says tite author
ii, the foresi'or'il to ins na or aiutI final
work.

Facing squarely iii tite opening chapter
tite evitlences of ma ri's degeneration, he
shows cou, elusively ti ra t Cod's pii rpose
for die being created in l-lis intage is
not to In Irrrably thwarted, l'le examines
die biblical account of creation with, the
li tidings of moderni science.

'l'le book is recornirneurtled to the
tltri,rqliu ful reader, l'e 'e Christian or
riot.



SpIrItually Compelling Volumes
Frannee Rldley Haoergal'r

OPENED TREASURES
366 Choke Modltatlone by

the "sweet sInger" of England *'0 ti
Cr,opitnd by Within J, Pr/I '(40ltP,

Daily Bible verse witls selec-
tions [roi the prose aoci
poetry of tise beloved ass- (1

thor of stiels hyssitss as ''Take My Life,

and Let lt Be Consecrated, Lord, io
Titee."

A spiritual feast ou every page
beautifully boisisci its goici ciotis

A los'eiy gift book

$3.25

HAROLD ST. JOHN
A Portrait by 'Its Daoghter

Patrinia St. John

Life story of her father, fas-
cinatiogiy toid by titis gilt-
ed missionary-author.

$3.25
'Ike Flauta wrote of this: ''Dehiglsti nl
biography of a nusch-iovcd servant of sise
Lord... Every trader sliosnid hitch lilea.
sitie arsch 1,rofh irr it.., His radiant citar-
acicr shines troni es.ery sage.''

Just off the press
NEW TESTAMENT

CHURCH PRINCIPLES

By Arthisr G. Clarke

'l'iris iong-time usisslonary to Chiita
(fattier ni Arnold Clarke) has rewritten
asid eniarged his earlier hei1,lssl paniple
let.

il Prohitable Chapters
Ti,c Church nid ihr Chnsrhrr
Baptism
'Ihr Lord', Supper
Worth/p md Pnrrthood
Fellowship
Gavr,,,mrniOnrrtrrrahip
MinitirvDrscosstriP
Direiplins

Dcvniopmrst sod Ottimi
Weinen's Sphrrn

Ori est, res', arid enti. cioticlsonrssl

$2,50

Lakeland, Fia,, Offers Opportunity
for Service to Retired Christians

Are you appt o:tchitsg retiretoetri? Their
perhaps Ilse Loiti may iras1 yoru to a liess'
tice of service its L:ckclarrsl, Fiorishu

l,akci;rorl is a picturesque towns of
45,000 people, set logis iii siightly roll-
ing terrain amotsg several lakes, and
shreitered front rince severe storms osti
fog. It itas excellent stuo1apíng facihties.

A rciativciy rolan assembiy itere woulci
welcome tite services of any i,rosher or
sister lesi ro un with gift for public, Son-
ilay School or wotttett'n nrinistry.

Will S. Kellar

s t
127 SOUTH WACKER DOIVE CHICAGO 6. ILLINOIS
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cM:,.wKEa.ADD
Pied Clarlstoite
3i2 East 36 St.
Sts.tittrtitIi, Georgia

David Sharp
EI Thttio Vilhitge
4040 Statc Street
Sauta ltarbarsr, Calif.

l'l/rrry Piikingtoit
Itou 458
Hintoti, West .Virgiliia

Vl'esley l(osiru.
itox 75
Fort \Vashsckie. \Vyotititig

Daviil Horn.,
c/n 300 W'. Cstley Dr.
l.,ittletomn, Colorado

Davey
28 Mapie Aveustie
Ste Asiste tie Beurette, P. Q.

O. W. Eider
306 5. Nachee Ave.
Yakinia, Waslnington

G. Vernon Markle
59 Sheriff Avenite
Sytirsey. Nova Scofis

k'i'iiiiaoi rclarray
i0021 73 Avettite
Echsntotttotr, Alberta

Sidney I'orteorts
i l'resident Terr.
Garditer Street
Ailslsot 34, Mass.

Cyril Slrontoff
Box 340, Schlief Dr.
Belle Chase, La,

DR
.,RTCBMCND 24 VA

Non-Profit Ors.
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Puts Bible Study
into Holiday Practice

'Flic Lorni gave nrr tite prtvsiege of en-
gagisig i ti His nci'vice or tine nisnirster at
itt ooklyis Gospei Chapel in llaltirrsote,
Mil. I corsticicieni nit exrensis'e visitation
ciosspiugn io tise nseighinorhinod, tariglit
a ItihIe ciass W'ccltsesilmry evenings (New
'l'estasntcsit Srtrs'ey) sitU the young peo.
1tie's class Soisslay eveinings (lubie Study
Methods) , preached frequently. system.
s tizeci tite progratrrs of variolts meetings,
lneiprsi wish tite miniistry bus the Ints
thsst goes ro Yotsthc for Christ every week
fiotti tite Cha pu,1, cistI corrdsicted tIre

lss'O.ss'eek D:tiiy Vmscatiosu Bilde Sclnool.
In ovuler to reach botti the clsihtlrens and

tite teen-agers more effectively through
tise DVBS, we cosusliscred two sessiosss
tacit clay, hvitlr classes in tile mornitlg
for cisihiren iged four through eieveo,
list1 ini the evensiisg for teenagers. The
tissai rcgistrsuiois for ihre school was 106.
'l'ire l,ortl i,rossglst tweisty of tite young
folk to a krioss'iedge tif jessrs Christ as
Savions u'.

l'rsy.,for slitte new converts. For solfie
tise su'ísy is tint going ro be at all easy,
especi/sily one eight-year-old boy who is a
Rossi:, n Catksiiic. We gave hun a Bible,
rs we si U so iiry oilier sew converts ohio

liii not isase ally; lstst Iris rssotlser calieci
sise so object politeiy tisas lie wools1 tint
ire reashiisg ''that Protestant version.''
l-loss'evcr, slit ugreed so let urs give loin a
Coisfsstcrusity erhitiois of the New Testa-
stemms. After we gase sim the Confratern'
ity cslitivasi, luis nsotlmer agreed to let q

Is iris siso kee1m the Eisig Jaitles Version
that we liad given. Goch is svoi'kirsg smsiglst-

uy: hut Saissi is nuit asieep.

jilts Dunkerton

Dallas Theological Senunnary

s.
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